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8PONQE3-
The deep water, fine teitnre, 
toft and tough 

10, 15,26 4 50 CTS.

MOAP3-
The finest, of every descrip 
tion. If we haven't jonr

. favorite, we'll gladly get it
."* for jon. No delay.

BRUSHES-
Nail, Hair, Flesh. Tooth all 
of the finest quality of material 

  and workmanship. Price* 
T«7 low, considering.

PREPARATIONS-
for the Teeth, Skin and Hair. 
Everything for the Bath and 

, Toijet
W* invite you to make this "yonr 

Drug Store, and feel perfectly 
at home here.

Spring Medicine
There 1* no other season when good 

medicine 1* so much needed as In the 
Spring.

The blood U impure, weak and 
impoverished n condition indicated 
by pimple* and other eruptions on the 
face and body, by deficient vitality, 
IOM of appetite, lack of strength, and 
want of animation.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Make the blood pure, rigorous and 
rich, create appetite, gire vitality, 
strength and animation, and care 
all eruption*. Have the whole family 
begin to take them today.

 Hood's Barsapafllla has been used In 
our family for some Urns, and always with 
rood results. Last spring I was all run 
down and got a bottle of it, and as usual 
received greet benefit" Mas Bi 
Bora, Stow*, VL

Hood'*  nrMpnrilln proml*** te 
our* and b**p*j tit* proml**.

THE CITY PRIMARIES. METROPOUTAN FASHIONS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Democratic Niatati Ticket Ftr CMy CM.

cl Messrs. W«. F. Bo«ds. W. lk>
shvPift<MdNerbeflNnchWti

h Primary Coirtest.
The Democratic primaries held at the 

Toting houM in Parsons District Mon 
 7 Evening to nominate three mn 
or the City Council WM well attended. 
The primary was callid to order by 

Mr. J. Cleveland WhiM chairman of

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mate an. 8t Ntor't

. SAUSBURY. MD

I

millinery 
Arriving 

* Daily.
New and Beautiful Styles

Shirt Waist Hats,
A Dress Hats,

Flowers, Ribbons,
Laces, Mallnes,

Chlftons, MoMsellne,
Velvet Ribbons

and 
Baby Caps.

Latest Designs in Veiling. 

 R$,Q.W.TAYLOR
MAIN STREET. 

SALISBURY, - MD.

4-H-44H-H-I-H- H-H H -1 I I !  ! »

Insurance
Tire, Hccidtiit, 
BeallD, Cifc, 
Plate 6la$$t 
Employes and 
Public Eiability.

When you buy Insur 
ance yon want to know yon 
are getting the best When 
yon insure through us jou 
get the best. Inquiries 
for rate* received and an 
awered cheerfully.

White & Waller
| (Ivcnusn U WKIU Broi.)

:. General Insurance Agents.
SALISBURY

I I I I I I I I I II H
MD.

he Democratic Executive Committee. 
Mr, Thomas Psrry was made chair 

man and Messrs. W. A. Ennis and 
Etnest Jones secretaries.

The following gentlemen were pl«CK 
in nomination; E J. Parsons, Win. F 
Bounds, W. Upshnr Polk, Uerbeit H 
Hitch, and L W. Morris M. a 

The result was a* follows: 
William F. Bound*.........-. 180
Herbert H. Hitch....... ....... Ill
W. Upshnr Polk................ 109
Dr. L. W. Morris, ....... .....71
Elijah J. Parson*,........ .....BO

Messrs Bounds, Hitch and Pol 
having received the largest number o 
vote* were declared the nominee*.

At th* close of the pri marie* on motion 
of Mr. E. A. Toadvine the old Demo 
cratic Executive Conimitte composed 
of Messrs. J. Cleveland White, B. E 
Twilley, Chas. K Harper, Emory L. 
Disharoon, O. E. Mitcbell and Thomat 
Perry were unanimously re-elected.

TUB REPUBLIC AN PRIMARIES. 
The Republicans held their primary 

la Psnons Opera House Tuesday even
ing.

The negro question came up grow ing 
out it is claimed, of the refusal of tie 
Democrats to j >in in the movement for 
a citisen ticket. Mr. Miller in a speech 
reccomendnd the negro not to vote for 
the candidates on thn Republican tick 
et becausfe of the party but held that 
they would best serve their own int rest 
by voting foi the best men irrespective 
of party.

Post Master M. A. Humphreys ssid 
he understood that tr/e democrats had 
refused to join In the movement for a 
citicen ticket for fear of negro domlnat 
ion in primary contacts, this he consid 
ered an insult to the negroes as citisen* 
and favored keeping the party Intact 
in city affairs.

The disoupslon was o»er the question 
of whether a full tirkot or not should 
be nominated.

Mesars. Miller and Benjamin favor 
Ing the nomination of one man while 
Mr. Humphrey* favored th* placing of 
a complete ticket In field.

Mwsrs. Miller and Benjamin carried 
their point and only one Mr. T. H. 
Williams was nominate! for City 
Council.

Hats BeariM: New Tafer Made Gowns:
Sfts; Bustrated Costumes; Para.

sols; New and Dahrty Deslps
A La Mode.

In view of ai extraordinary sis>, hata 
are In lighted possible material and on 
uch fairy-I'ke expjns», loose bouquet* 

are thrown c*rel»ssly an if b; accident, 
very low crowns, not interfering with 
such lovely pictorial effects. Nothing 
seemingly artificial interfere* snd one 
might Imagine the work done by an 
aerial pasterby. Qtrlandj show mere 
of human handiwork and cunning be 
stowal of ribbon that simulate! a floral 
completion, while exceedingly pretty, 
gives evidence of a milliner's work 
room. As a consequence, moreover, 
of wide extending brims, smtll dainty 
blossoms ofUn ntstle bv-idothe face, 
bnt must correspond with similar 
adornment on the outside. In sharp 
contrast, ho were.-, sre htU showing 
long quill fi athers stuck in sggresivrly 
and very loo* ostrich feothers laid in 
precise manner from back to front, 
where the soft adornment peers over, 
are high style or sgain, the last named 
addition may carl over with flne result, 
on one side.

Central figure in wooltex coitutue, 
with long coat, triple skirt and Mole 
front,; petlicoet, a 8oro*l* in merceri 
sed sateen. Bolero costume with

Spend Tuesday h taslderha Liquor li 
censes. The Gttl/e«s of White Haven 

Soxcessfkiy Oppose the Applca- 
tlon of Charles Springer.

The County Commlnionpni jpent all 
day Tnecday In considering the applica 
tion for license to sell liquor from 
White Haven, Wrtipquln and Qaan- 
tlco. Mr. Springer's, of White Rsven, 
application wa* the rlmt one coneld- 
ered snd most of the diy was occupied 
In hesring the case. The granting of 
the license was bitterly oppoeed by a 
large number of cilisens from Whit* 
Uaved Many witnesses were exam 
ined on both side* and the qualifica 
tions of the signers were thoroughly 
investigated. Mr. Springer was repre 
sented by Messn. N T. Fitch and E. 8. 
Toadvine and the opposition by Messrs 
James E. Ellegood andE/H. Walton 
who in their argument before the 
Board, attacked signers' qualification* 
and claimed that public sentiment 
against the ((ranting of license. Th 
Conntv Commissioner* refuted to gran 
the license.

The cases of Mr. W. U Bedsworth, o 
Wetlpquin, and Mr. John C. Bailey, o 
Qutntico, were, then taken up, and as 
there was no protist <ntered against 
either, they were granted license. The 
County Commitsioner* me«t again next 
Tnetdar.

APRIL mi ESTATE.
Imposing list Of Transfers Effected las,

Month. No Cessation In Activity.
Your land Or Yonr

SALISBURY HIGH SCHOOL

WE HAVE THE

Largest 
Stock. .

I
DR. J. KENT MORRIS,

eve SPECIALIST^
Will be at hi* office. 
2tO Cam den avenue.

Salisbury, Md.. 
 very Saturday from

9 a. m . to 4 p m. 
Carefully Examined and 

6lasse* Fitted Properly.
- Graduate of th* 

Delaware Ophthalmic College,

Ey«*

of Oiarriagei, Surreys, Runabout*, 
Road Cart*, Dearborn Wagons, Farm 
Wagons, and Harness, south of Wil- 
mington and we were fortunate 
enough to make sonic large deals so 
M not to have to advance the prices, 
while other dealers are compelled to 
do it or sell without profit It is to 
every man's advantage to buj of us 
as well M to ours. Will guarantee to 
save you money. Gome see our stock 
before you buy, or write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE 4GUNBY,
Wholesale and IteUII I)Ml«n ID allklndiof 

Vahtelw and HaroMm
MARYLAND.

MILLINERY

GEO. W. COLLINS,
[Successor* to Austin ft Hon] 

Dealer In

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other deUoaoie*. Kpeclal attention 
paid to order* from private UcnilW*, 
which will b* filled promptly. Call np 
I'hons 7». .

OKO. W. COLLINS,
POOT OF PIVOT BRIDOE.

JAMES E. BALL
U the oldest experhrtictd.barber In the 
oily of Haltsbury with thirty two years 
MJirricnce. H* has th« latest and most 
oonTforUble ohalrs In vhe city and 
would like all of hU friepds to oalt and 
Z|ve him a trial. You will always find 

. aim in his shop at hU home on the east 
 ide of Division »tr««t. n*ar East Oam

MORRIS'
How about the new spring hut? 

We will make you a beautiful hat 
that will not cost too much, you 
may choose from all the fashiona 
ble shapes. Have (lowers or fruit 
you like beat and have the trim 
tilings arrange] to suit your taste.

A Few Specials.
BOc and T3e odd lot short corsets, SSo
40c anVi 50o Appllqio wrap* » "
lOc llamtiurK ln»r'l-i« 6e
15o Whit* Madras 10c
60o Corset Waist* - **c
Mtsai* Const*   «*« 

Bargain* In Dr*** Good*.

S. H. MORRIS,
SALISBURY, MD.

DR. IHHIE F. COLLET, 
DENTIST,

210 (Ml St. SAUSBURT, MD

Home for The Aged.
The active management of the Horn" 

is in the hands of the Board of Lady 
Managers at follows; President, Mrs. 
L. D. Collier; Vioe-Preaidtnts, Mrs. W. 
a Tilgbman, Miss Loltle Fiah; Treas 
nrer, Mlm Lanrn Brenlser; Becordlng 
Secretary, Mlas Hannah Ulmsn; Mrs. 
W. J. Downing, Mr*. II. L. Brewing- 
ton, Mrs. I. 8. Powtll, Mrs. 8. Q. John- 
 on, Mrs I. B. White. Mis* Edna 
Adkins. Mrs. James Price. Mrs. U. H. 
Welsbach, Mrs. D. W. Perdue, Mrs. 
B«lle Jones, Miss Alice Humphreys, 
Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin and Mrs. F. P- 
Adkins.

Ths Horn* will be opened for occu 
pants June 1. The Board of Lady 
Managers have been fortunate in se 
curing the service* as Matron of Mrs. 
L. O. Msynsrd, of Baltimore. Mrs. 
Mayoard is a very capable manager of 
such a Home and comes very highly 
reoommf nded She wss Matron of the 
M«tbodist Episcopal Church Home for 
the Aged of Baltimore for eight )ears 
and was vrry successful in this posi 
tion

fish Hatchtag At SaRsbury Stalk*.
Several million shad fry are In pro 

cess of hatching at lh< BalLbury Sta 
tion snd it is rzpected that large dis 
tributions of fish will shortly be mad* 
from this Station During the past 
few days the following distributions 
have been mad*: April II, in Wloom 
too River at Salisbury, 600,000; April 
U, In Pocomoks River at Snow Hill. 
500,000; April »7. In Pooomoke River at 
Pooomok* Oily, 500.000; April M, In 
Wicomico River at Hhirp's Point, 
UO.OOO.
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It's B Good Sign
IF IT'S PAOTEO

BY JOHN NELSON

THE OLD RELIABL

triple yoke, in very rich Mohair Sio   
llanne, a material in great demand, 
because the Englbh dyers in Bradford 
make newer and higher finish than 
ever before. The neck Is low and the 
front I* trimmed with pearl button*. 
Th* front U in the new French Cvrre 
emphasised by the Roasllnd waist ad 
juster, an admirable contrivance which 
attached to the corset kolJs It com 
fortably and firmly at the desired point. 
The belts of the skirt, i-ettlcoat and 
waist, ere kept In place without wrink 
ling, thus obviating the annoying ful 
ness consequent on the super posing of 
seversl different garments. Third gown 
is in light weight Wonrall djed Eng 
lish velviteen, ha* the curve front and 
the new extendej skirt back, produced 
by a strip of featherbone running to a 
foot above the bottom Here a triple 
line of featherbone holds the skirt 
gracefully in position. The girdle* of 
both costume* are mads on the girdle 
featherbone form, which Is elsstic and 
pliable and they are now reckoned as 
aascntlal by Or it class dressmsker* as 
featherbone stock collars The coiffur 
es sre all low, and this brings about 
th* us* of silk hair hats that are really 
a iiinissltj Ths new French curve 
form in the** figure* is produced by 
the new C. B. a la spirits corset,
 trmlfbt front over which these very 
pretty gowns are made.

TAILOB MADi OOWXS. 
An exhibition of Tailor Made Oowns 

at Lord ft Taylor's give* evidence of 
the favor shown to coats and other 
gowns display blouses belted in. Mixed 
cloth is very fashionable and delight 
ful tailor gowns for warm weather 
are in ranvaa, veil* and other semi- 
dlaphanoo* goods. Such fabrics often
 how (a* new feature of shirring, bnt 
ths lining below U tight fitting, so that 
do** outlines may be preserved in
 one measure. In silks, great favor 
Is shown to Pongees embroidered In 
dot*, or large spot* and gunmetal 
pongee U a novelty. Lonlsloei In 
check* are very stylish either for 
waists or entire d

Tome tatltute hwognral Celebration
The editors of the Advertiser acknow 

ledge an Invitation from the Jacob 
Tome Institute to attend it* Inaugural 
Celebration, May Fifteenth and Six 
teentb, 1808 at Port Deposit Md.

The exercises in connection with the 
Inaugural Celebration of the Boarding 
School for boy* will extend over two 
days May 16th , and 16th. The theme of 
the first day's ceremonies will be The 
Founders. Th* second dsy will be given 
to formal dedicatory evercises.

The Jacob Tome Institute was fonnd 
ed by Jacob Tom* who gave between 
three and four millions of ddlers for 
Its endowment. This foundation would 
have been remarkable had It been pro 
vided fora universltr, for a secondary 
school it I* fsr more significant. The 
Boarding School I* a nsw School devo 
ted to the prepsratlon of boys for col 
lege or builnea*.

Th* magnitude of the foundation the 
scope of the plans for the school and 
It* promise of usefulness sre, thought to 
justify the Institute In extending to n 
nlvrrsitirs, college*, Uchalcal schools.

POWDER

Are newlf finished by narrow black 
velvet laid in row* running up and 
down on th* edges, or again, the para- 
col may b* bound with black velvet 
and dlspUy ohenlll* dotting* oa the 
silk. llemttllchlnic In a sinxls row is 

very popular nulah, and gives ro 
modest a touch of adornment that con- 
 srvatlTe people, and the gay a*    II, 
wfll,nndlt attracttro Otherwise th*r* 
U th* uaual complement of quite plain 
paramli or fancy patterned silk one*, 
whll* for watering place*, chiffon In 
rafll** at th* edge, or placed on silk, 
will b* a leading *tyl*.

LOOT CAKTU.

preparatory ichools, a request to honor 
the tchool by th* attendance of repre 
sentatives at the formal opening of the 
nsw ground and building. The more 
prominent building* are Memorial Hall 
the speclsl memorial of the Founder, 
Th* Dor ml tor lee, Vh» Gymnasium, the 
Director,* revldeno*, the Infirmary and 
Uie Inn

At The Organ Recital. SI. Peter's.
Heat* were wel. filled at th* Episcopal 

Church Wednesday *vrnlng by a highly 
appreciative audience, to hear the 
ori(sn recital of Prof. 8 Tudor Htrong, 
organist and choirmssUr of St. Mary's, 
Philadelphia-one of the directors of 
the Guild of American Organist*, and 
a former pupil of Prof. Alexander Oil- 
mont, of Paris, on* of th* world'* 
greatest organl*ta Prof. Strong wa* 
assisted In tb* recital by Mr*. John 
Waller, who delighted her hearers with 
**v*ral number*. A silver effsrlng wa* 
received for th« church The pro 
gram me: 
1 Offertolre de a C olle,. ........Orieoo.
1 Spring Honii.................afcndeUohn.
t Soprano Holo "Valley at Shadoo*,"

U Uarrl Mr*, John Waller.
4 Cantablle, ..... .......... ClemenH^ret.
B March m D Msj-w......... W.I.

T Bopr*noHolo-"C*lvary," Paul Rod
ney. Mrs. John Wall*r. 

8 Noolurn* In E Klal.........'.......Chopin.
t "O Haaetifsima.". .................Ltt«.
10 Grand. Sortie In EMO,........Wely.

Margaret t*. E. Mathews from John 
W. Sirman and wife l*t in South Balls- 
bury, consideration $100.

Elmer E. Bradley from John W. 
Parker of L and wife tract in Parson* 
lection district containing S8 8 100 

acres, consideration $1860.
Elijah J. Parsons from Fred P. Ad 

kin* et al lot in South Salisbury, con 
sidmation $100.

Joda A. MoLaln from Elijah J. Par 
sons lot in South Salisbury, considers- 
ion $1*5.

Jesse F. Qattis, Oeo. W. Wilson and 
Alexandria Nichol* fronT Virginia 
hooper and George Cora way, lot in 
Wetipquin, consideration $10.

Jarae* Anderaon from Win. P. Dong 
lass tract in Wetipquin Neck, consider 
ation $80.

Trinity M. E Church South from 
Jas E. Ellegood and wife lot in South 
Sallsburn on Vine Street, considers 
tion $100.

Wm. H. Dsrbv from Algernon W. 
Johnson sjid wifs tract In Barren Creek 
district containing 17 acres, considera 
tion $400.

Alexander. P. Malone from Benj. H. 
Parker and wife tract la Nutter* db 
trict, consideration $6.

FranoiaM.MltohallandWm. Mitehall 
from Mary Q. Elx*y and Harvey P. 
Elsey lot on Lak* Street, consideration 
9MO.

Sarah E. Giles from Jennie E. Will 
iams and hatband tract in Nanticok* 
district, consideration $1*6.

John W. Wimbrow and Mary E 
Wlmbrow from Daniel M. Perdue and 
wife tract in Parsons diktrlct contain 
ing 18 acre* 1 R. It P. consideration
$soo.

David J. Clark from King V. White 
and wife tract in Dennis dlstriot, con 
sideration $400.

Wilmer C. Col I ins from Hiram J. 
Bnrbajt* and wife and Amanda W. 
Bur bage tract in Dennis distriot, con 
sideration $10J.

William P. Insley from Mary A. 
Iniley traet in Trappe district, consid 
eration $5.

William F. Alien and Wiu. M. Coop 
er from Levin A. Parions snd wife 
tract in Nutters Election district, con' 
talnlng W4 screi, consideration $3400 

Edith M. Porhr from Oeorg* W. 
Andenon and wife tract in Nanticok* 
district, consideration $80.

John W. Harrington from John W. 
P. Insley George D. Insley and wit* 
lot in Bivalve, consideration $400.

Jam** C. Nutter and Weeley T. Nut 
ter from Columbus C. Moore, tract hi 
Nanticok* district containing 181-10 
acres, consideration $600.

Lewis H. Fisher from Cha*. W. 
Rlghter and wif* tract in Tyaakin con 
sideration $800.

George B, Kletcber from Jai. L- Ban- 
nett and wife tract in Sb'arptown dis 
trict containing 10 acre* SB. 15 P. con 
sideration $600.

William J. Ksnlken from William H. 
Williams and wife lot In Sharptown, 
consideration $110.

Utorge E. Owens from Mary L. Owens 
lot In Sharptown, consideration $100. 

Z. W. Winright from Easter A. Dou 
glas lot near White Haven, considera 
tion $tt.

E. 8. Adkins from B. Lee Waller snd 
wife lot on Division Street, consider* 
tlon $880

E 8. Adkins ft Co.. Inc., from E. S. 
Adkins and wife and C. B Dlsbaroon 
and wife all the real estate and person

Exaanuttans. literary Exercises, 
Tratnavg. Cin*»e*xe«Bwt Exercises.

Final examinations are now engross 
ing the attention of the students of the 
city school*. Ths High School gmde*~ 
began their final* Thnmday and will 
oontimne through next week. Lower 
grade* will begin Monday and Tueaday. 
upon the result of the** examinations 
with the dally work for the term will 
depend promotions and olaes standing* 
Theee examinations are open to the 
public and anyone interested is invited 
to attend at any time. The *T*mina- 
tion* are now uniform in all th* pub 
lic schools of th* county, the questions 
b*ing lent out by the school board, pu 
pil* receiving a certificate) of promotion 
from any grade at one school m*"y en 
ter the next grade In another school 
without further sxsmination.

The olty schools will close May 8th 
An entertainment arranged for thin 
Friday ha* been postponed to the *T**J- 
Ing of Friday May Bib, It will b* liter 
ary and music*,! in it* character,. and 
Illustrated by th* new lantern. View* 
will be shown illustrating soap, r*cl- 
tations, reading*, poem* studied by the 
classes etc, *to. An admlaaion fee of 
fifteen cents will be charged and n*ed 
to purchase lantern slide* for th* me 
of the school.

The second annusl exhibit of tha de 
partment of Manual Training will b* 
held in th* basement of the High 
School on Thursday and Friday, May 
7th and 8, from 9 to II a. m. and 140 
to 4 p. m. A cordial invitation to ex 
tended 4o all to visit the school and *M 
the exhibit.

The sxerciee* of commencement week 
will begin Sunday evening May tOth 
with the baccalaureate aarnon te Wl- 
comloo Precbyteriaa Church by the 
paator R*v. 8. W. Heigart, D. D. Claas 
D*v and Commencement *xerdee* 
will b* held In Ulman'a Opara HOUM 
Tneaday and Wednesday  v*0inj(s, 
May 18th and llth, respectively. Ttek- 
ets for the lower floor will be distribnt 
 d by the faculty an** the senior *laa*» 
The gallery I* free to all.

Senior binquet will b* giv* In tb* 
High School building Thursday *V*B- 
ing, admission to which I* by oard 
which must be presented at the door.

These exerclees will cloa* a busy y*ar 
at this school. Th* claeeee have doo* 
good work and a satisfactory and ra«- 
c***ful year la reporteed.

 FOR BAU-IOO b«*h*l* of Bwewt 
Potato ***d at 71 ol*. p*r bushel. Ap 

ply to J. WUIlMB rreenf. D*lmar. Del.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab 
let*. All druggi*** r*fund th* money 
if It falls to rare. B. W 
signature I* on each box Mo. t

al property belonging te K. & Adit a* 
ft Co.

Mary J. Cotllnt from Daniel A. 
llitchen* aid »lfe Uaot in Parsons dto- 
trlet containing Ti A. ML 11 P. con 
sideration MM.

U Jam** Mrssick fromOeo. II. Alien
 nd'wlfa tract In Nantlcoke district 
conilderation $1M.

Ueo. H. Alien from II. Jams* He* 
rick tract in Nantiooke district, con-
 IderaUon 9100.

Robert T. P. II Itch from Klrley A. 
W. UUcb etal tr»ct in Trappe district 
contain lag 18 88 mere*, consideration wo.

Clara Ann Humphreys from Qe>. A. 
Boundi and wife' lot In Hebron, con 
sideration 1875.

Levin W. Perdue from E. H. Hur 
bage tract In Plttsbnrg district, oon- 
sldsrmUon WOO.

Charles L. Smith from Thoxai H. 
Mllchell and wife lots in South Bells- 
bury, consideration 96711.

Joshua II. Trader from Herbert W. 
Low* lot In SalUbury district, oonaldw
 tlon tll.00.

Oran A. Nelson from Kbeoeur WklU 
and wife lot in yuaulloo dleulct con 
taining 17 A. I R. 18 P. oonslderatlon 
917ft.

Joshua II. Trader from Ira B. Klaey 
and wife lot in ttaltsbury dUtriot, con- 
rlderalion 11*00.

Frank U. Dryden from Thomat H. 
Mltohell and wife lota In South Balla- 
burjr. conaid«ralioo I7CO.

Ohaa, L. Humphreys from Jay Wil 
liams. Trustee, tract In (Juanttoo Die 
Met

Alltoa A. OUite from Tfce J 
Bros. Co., t;aot on Mill 
alderation 110*0.

Base
The return game with State i High 

School was played tn the susasioi of-
a large crowd at the Bailabwy »* » 
ball grounds on Friday aftansooav 
April M. From ths flret it seemed that 
the home boy* wsre in the lead, as in 
the flnt inning they made four runs, 
while the visitors did not score, and 
they continued the lead, closing wife a 
soorsof 10 4 in favor of Seliahwry. 
Schuler. who pitched for gallabnry, did 
excellent work, allowing very few nits 
and striking many me* ont, te tact, 
few errors were made by any number 
of the team.

The pitcher and catcher of Ik* TieJt- 
did well, bnt they did not 

the proper support from ths 
Held. A nice clean game WM played 
from Mart to finish, there iwing an 
entire abesnoe of "kicking" becana* of 
the umpire's decision and there was no 
"gaylng" which so often mars the 
pleasure of a game. The High School 
students were ont en maeM and en 
livened matters by their school yell*. 
The visitors proved themselves to be a 
set of gentlemen ; they were enter 
tained at rapper at the Bradley BOM* 
on Main street

MOB acnooL.
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H. Uoslee,. 
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Q. Whits, 
M. James. 
W. IlnrlsT. 
J. Cox. 
J. Hhlplsy. 
U. Hop* Ins. 
E. Hobbs. 
H. Phillips. 
L. HslOeld,
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o

0.1.

a. a, 
la. 
I. f. 
1 b. 
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Salisbury U. a, 41040000 x It 
Seaford U. 8, tlttttOlfl-4

gtrnck o»» by Bobnlev, 0-, by Wart*, 
S L*ft oa basis Hallabnry. 8. 8e*> 
ford, 0. 8«*wl5o* hlks-H. (>«****, V. 
Ward. Uo«bl* Play* Ward. PkOUln* 

Jacob*, ttrst baa* oat bjltl wy 
Uohular, 8; by White, 1. WBaj|tlii 
Whlk*. Tlm«of game-1 bonr.aO asla 
nt**. U«pU**-Ow«M an4 8*o4«.

Any one who 
riftt* ntague, Ilchlag
 liiaia. will 
raliaf M»t
tkMVghth*  *  Of
It never fails. Fin*
* I eonsrd'a. Batwnay.
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Maryland News Column.
The Prioe, er Pnwe.nlt farm, osj Kent 

leUad, waeeold te Join T. Prate, at

Kvtdraoe of silver ta the rock ta the 
m*w Ire cle4 mine at Rearing Ban hen 
hem Maa4. V

The Chesapeake City High School 
kas decided apee May 17 for holding 
the eouirtiencera nt exercises

Charles P. Dorman has sold his farm 
Of 1M acre*, near Culvert, IB Cecil 
eoev^te Olla H. UUtoa, Pennsyl- 
vs»la for VI, 000.

Joa*tha» Dienej, Union veteran, na- 
Uv« of ElllonU City, was found dead in 
bed at the home of hi* daughter, at 
Oaaiberland.

The capacity of the enamel brick 
w. rks at Mount Savage, which now 
tarn* ont «,000 enamel bricks a day, 
will ><e Jonbted at once.

J.'ke Johnson, alias   Bigfoot" John 
son. was sentenced by the Pilnoe 
Oeoncr's Cventr Coert to 19 yean in 
the *Vt,ltratiary for robbery.

The *ort of deepening Queenstown 
karbov U about completed. Th e chan-
 el has now a depth of eight feet in low 
water and a width of MO feet

William Wilson, ton of Leonard Wil- 
ean, of Froetbnrg, died of blood poison- 

. ing. r. suiting from an injury received 
In the Klondyks mine.

') rMladHphia capitalists are seeking
  f mettles to construct and operate e 
third-rail ctatrfa railway at Laurel, 
Md.

The Teachrr*' Inrtttnte for Worces 
ter County convened in WUkrnson'* 
Hall, Pocomoke City, April 17, at 10 o- 
clock.

Theoapacity of the Eaamel Brick 
Works at Mount Savaire, which now 
tarns out 6,000 enamel bricks a day, 
will be doubted at once.

At ihe raising of the locks at the Del 
aware City end of the Del aware aad 
CbeeapeeJt* Canal Monday about 47.0M 
herrtag were caught.

OeoUeoaaty will anla b*nl»h the 
ealoon May 1. After having a prohibi 
tory liquor law for «ome years, the sa 
loon* were re opened, but the people of 
Oecil county evidently concluded that 

..» Mistake had bee

fc • - -run 
1 . tartt

s bass) deoidodto sonsoUdat* the 
echoole SB aad around Laytoas- 

Moatgomery county. Thie te the 
move of the kind to be pat into 

anetioal effect.
    Dr. J. H. Wtebetd. of Leitersbnrg, 
'WasalagSBii county, ha* planted s.000 
apple trees in his orchards, near Kdge- 

aThtK found that apples here 
» aeofltabls thaa peaches.

Professor Austen, associate agricnl- 
tariet of the Maryland Agricultural 
College, who inspected peach orchard* 
aroaad Keedysvllle and Boonsboro, la 
Washington county, report* that peach 
crop will not be a total failure, a* was 
feared. Aa examination of Ihe peach 

i in Frederick also discloses that 
many healthy bud* on 

. if no farther damage be 
»a Cafcr orop may be expected

>' Tail l I* more catarrh la thte section 
<af She country thaa all other donees* 

, aaaU the last few 
leapposed to be Incurable. For 

a great aiaay years doetors proooaaoed 
H e local steisar, aad prescribed loeai 
naiiiltea. aad by eeaetsntly falling to

 ejare by local treataaeat acoaoeaeod it
 saeurable. Beseaee he* prevea oatairb 
at be a coaetttaUoaal Jtesen aad 
sastsfrirs leqalree oonetttatioael treat-
 sent. Hall's Catarrh Cure maaetaelar- 
«« by r. J. Cbeaey * Co. Tetedo, Ohio,
  saeoaly oosjoUtwtloaal ear* oa tbo 

It te taksa Internally ta deer* 
iHdropstoaleespooafal. Itaets 

dsreotry oa the Mood aad avecoassar- 
of the system. They offer one 

I dollars for aay osee it fall* t* 
I for circulars and tesllania 

F. i. CasjntT * Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Md by drvsgtet* Tecrnta. 
Ball's FaasUy PUls are the best.

BERLIN.
 Capt. John Long, of Fenwloks, and 

Capt. John Jews of Isle of White 
station paid us a vlrlt Wednesday.

 Mrs. William Loflsnd of Wilmlng- 
ton was a guest of Mrs. Harmoneon at 
the Atlantic, this week.

 Miss Helen Dlrickeon left Tuesday 
for Milton, Del., aad will spend eereral 
days with her cousin, Miss WUtbenk.

 Mr. James & Robins, of Snow Hill, 
was In Berlin Tuesday on a buslnese 
visit.

 Mrs. Levin Beam and Master 
Howard are in Baltimore spending the 
week with Mr. aad Mrs. Ltndsay.

 All of oar sohool teacher* are In 
Pocomoke City thie week, consequently 
school* are closed.

 Mr. Emory B. Bell, after the spring 
medical course in Baltimore te home 
for the summer.

 Capt. Ladlam of Ocean City caught 
aad shipped over 100 bbla. of the 
choicest sea fish Wednesday.

 Mrs. Annie RelchardU of Bsltl 
more, formerly of Berlin, te visiting 
her father's family Mr. H. H. Smith.

 Mr. Robert J. Showell who spent 
several days this week in Philadelphia 
and Atlantic city, returned Thursday.

 Mr. J. R. Oibeon left for Japan on 
the early train Monday where he ex 
pects to remain until October.

 Mis* Margaret Lynch of Frankford 
and Miss Margaret Belts of N. C., are 
guests thie week of Mr. and Mrs. Chea 
ter Qanby.

 Dr. M. B. Parsons who for the peat 
few weeks has been located at the Ma 
jestic, has moved his office to the Ad- 
kins building on Main Street.

 Mrs. B. E. Bnfflngtoo and sister 
Mrs, Clinton of Philadelphia visited 
Mr. Charles Bnfflngton this week at 
Bafflngton Heights near Ooean City-

 Mtoe Battle Tilghman of Norfolk 
Va. waa for several days a guest of 
Miss Clara Hammond on Main Street. 
She left for Salisbury Wednesday.

 Mrs. Dr. M. E. Parson* and child 
wife of onr new and popular dentist 
arrived Thursday and will make their 
home for the preeent with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Mltchell.

It ha* been truthfully said that any 
dietarbance of the even balance of 
health oaneea serioas.trouble. Nobody 
can be too oareful to keep thte balance 
up. When people begin to loss eppetite, 
or get tired easily, the least imprudence 
brings on sickness, weakness ordebility. 
Th* system needs a tonic, craves it and 
should not be denied it; aad the beat 
tonic of which we have any knowledge 
te Hood's Sarsaparilla. What thte medi 
cine ha* done in keeping healthy people 
healthy, In keeping up the even balance 
of health, gives it the same distinction 
aa a preventive that It enjoys as a cure. 
Its early use ha* Illustrated the wisdom 
of the old saying that a stitch In time 
nves nine. Take Hood's for appetite, 
strength and endurance.

The BIG FOUR

The J. Frank Fields syndicate, com 
posed of New York, Philadelphia and 
Ohio capitalist*, ha* purchased the 
Bowles property, near Hancock, for 
$40,000 cash and will construct a cement 
mill there.

Sbootlng Christian*.
Some Christian*, who formerly shout 

ed, no longer do so. Some never shout 
ed. Some do not spprove of it; others 
are never well, never in buoyant, hopeful 
spirits, so don't feel like it. Rev. Jno. 3. 
Rash, Yellow Creek, Pa., says: "Victor 
Liver Syrup U still healing the sick. It 
 terns ss if God * Messing i* upon it 
Listen, women^ that hsve been sick for 
years are now at work and singing God's 
praises, and men are living a new and 
happier life. Good reports from the 
Victor Remedies everywhere." All live 
Druggists snd Merchants keep them

Consolidated Gold Mines,
(LIMITED.)

M-PiriMilLlaMlltT.
Filtt PiM Up m H$t,AssiuiMi.

CAPITAL $62,5000, of which 40 per cent is now in our Treasury.
INCORPORATED DBCBHBBR 23, 1902.

RoMland Ore Shipment* : Shipped for the year 1902 about 350.000 TOM, 
8S per cent, came from the Le Role, dread total to January, 1903, 

1,241,000 Tone. Vatoe $31,000,000. :-', '  

It te said th'tthe Philadelphia, Bal 
titnore aad Washington Railroad Com 
pany ha* expended abont $900,000 on 
work In Cecil county within the peat 
! **  _____._____

A ReMway Bicycle.
Terminated with an ugly cut on the 

leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111 
It developed a stubborn ulcer unyield 
ing to doctor* and remedie* for fon 
year*. Then Bncklin'* Arnica Salve 
cured. It1* just a* good for Bui 
Scolds, Skin Eruption* and Pile*. Met* 
at any Drug Store.

F YOU COULD HAKE $1000 FOR $18
WOULD YOU DO IT?

Art SSQO fir SIO I Mntk Ti YII M P« S2U itf 1125

MONTH

MtaM OM Mil* We*t ol UM City 
DlrKUy We»t of UM Le Rol

 ad tb« L« Rol No. 1.
Two of tbo Large* Gold-Copper

niae* !  the World, Both of
Which have paid Large

Dividend*.

SIM UsttlHl On ud Vita Niw to 
Stfrt M tki 816 FOUR.

TtCtnAReaaatat.
i

Here I* a heads eh* care that te said 
te be a aaarvelons remedy, and to re 
lieve the sailerer when all elee fail*. It 
te easy to snake and easy to apply, and 
It eonaJols simply of black pepper aad

 Mr. L. Whitelyand wlfeofSt Lonte 
Mo. are paying Berlin then- first visit 
and express themselves delighted with 
thte section of the country. They are 
meklae; their home at the Atlantic.

 Mr*. Kate Houston left Monday for 
the White House, Del, her former 
home, accompanied by her niece, Mrs. 
Dale Henry, who will make hrr parent* 
a visit.

 Mr. Levin T. Dsvidson, who we* 
well known aad on* of onr highly 
re spitted cititens died suddenly laet 
week and was buried in the Evergreen 
Cemetry Hnnday afternoon. Aged 70 
years.

 Mr. Thos. B Taylor who recently 
was connected with Messrs. Coll Ins * 
Pnreetl at the Eagle Hotel was offered 
 ancient Inducement* and left Tburs 
day for 8t Louie, Mo., where he ex 
pects to locate. HI* many friend* 
sincerely regret hi* leaving our town 
and wish him every saccees. Htewifa 
aad little boy wUI remain In Berlin 
for the present.

OCEAN CITY.
The warm weather te quite encourag 

ing to oar fishermen.
Mr. L. P. Skinner, of Cambridge, 

Md., te with u* again this season, snd 
te as usual down for a vacation, aad 
alao for his health. W* hop* he will 
be much benefitted by his trip

Judge J. Upshnr Dsnnte of Balti 
more, Md., te the guest of Mr. Wav 
McKew, st Seaside Hotel, spending a 
few days for rscnpuratioo.

Mr. H. Aadersoa of Philadelphia, Pa., 
representing Smith A Marvel, Com 
mission Merchants, mode a business 
trip to the city ons day last week, re 
turning Monday.

Capt. Jno. Long of Ken wicks Istaad 
L. H. Station1 wee In town one day thte 
week on bnsli

The kids for proposed improvement 
on the Joppa road, east of Towson, were 
Opened by the Baltimore County Com 
missioners last week, bat the bids were 
so divergent thst all of them were re 
jected.

To malte fortunes out of the future you mast pot something Into <hs pres 
ent. Bead the following and judge for yourself :

In addressing the public »e realise that hoc net Investors do not want fanci 
nl fairy taleeor flowery fictions, but solid facts and figures which will stand 

the teet of the most searching criticism. Strong in the knowledge of possessing 
really good thing we confidently submit a few considerations to those who are 

n search of a first clnrs investment.
A Solid Company an a Sound Datit, possessing one of the most valuable i 

properties In th» far fsmrd KooUnays of British Columbia, Canada.
Our Property  Our property consists of four valuable claims, all detded 

o Company
Larg* Dividend*  The Le Rul yielded an average monthly profit of nearly 

1100,000 for ihe past year, while the Le Roi No. > has paid no less than $800,000 
n dividends during th«- past flfut-n months.

Jti Locution. By univerral consent our location is unsurpassed in facilities 
or both mining and shipment. Water, so essential to cone ntration and smelt- 
ng, is supplied by four streams which How through onr claim*, while the Red 
fountain Hail way cro«ep» our t>i»perty no less than three times

Improvement*  Imprownx nts 10 the value of 990.000, including 700 feet 
of tunnelling, have dread; be«i. mad«. Large ore bodies have bren uncovered 
iitrrying sufficiently high valunt to admit of mining with handsome profits, 
fodrrn machinery aloue is now required to enable us to handle this ore to 

advantage.
A'o Dtbti.—There are no debts whatever against the Company and there- 

ore no "dead riorW to be paid for out of stock sales, and the future prospecta 
of the Company are eireedingly bright.

A Rare Chance.— We are now placing 100,000 shares Treasury Stock on the 
market in order to secure funds for putting In a thoroughly up to-date plant. 
No less than 100 shares of this stock will be sold to anybody. Our special cash 
prices for tbij stock are : 1000 for $800 or 20 cents per share; 500share* for 9110 
or S> cents per shsre, and all smaller amounts at 88 cents per share. Or we will 
sell blocks of MO shares and upwards on the installment plan as follows : 20 per 
cent, down and 10 per cent, per month until paid for. Payments will be doe 
on the Pint of each month. See Older Blank.

Send for Descriptive Booklet-—If thia interests you send for descriptive 
booklet containing prospectus, repbrta of engineer* and asaayers, eztrscls from 
the press and reports and statements by reliable badness and pro 
fessional men of Rotsland. We court investigation and stand ready to cheer 
fully furnish the fullest information to all interested p«rsons. Now li the time 
to invest in Big Four Stocks as the prices are going up and will reach a Dollar. 
There is nothing surer.

Rqftrmce*.—As to the Title »nd Status of the Company we refer, by per 
mission, to the Mayor of RossUrH and other leading official*. We hold the 
record in B. C. for economical milling.

NOTE. $40.00 Cash and 918.00 per month until you 
have* raid $250.00 will give yon 1000 shares, which we 
believe should actually bring you $1000 in return for 
your Investment. The first payment on 300 ihares li 
$25.00 cash and $10.00 per month. All payments to 
be complete within one year from date of purchase.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY. TAKE IT.

The "Ideal" Organ

IITkc Baby ls Cattle? Teeth,
Be sure and uas that old and well- 

tried remedy, Mrs. Winalow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, core* wind colic and Is the heat 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
oenta a pottle.

CUTICURA SOAP
The World's Greatest 

Skin Soap.
Tto Standard of Every Nation 

of the Earth,

Any amount lees than $100.00 send by post office or 
express money order; overthiiamount, by bank draft, to

JAMES LAWLER,
SECRETARY and TREASURER,

P. O. Box 545, ROSSLAND, B. C., Canada.
*>

Bookie*. Order Blank* and Prospectus with Mapn and Reports from Mining En 
gineer* sent only to Investors or thore desiring to Invest.

Big Four Consolidated Gold Mines, Limited,
. Non-Personal Liability.

Guaranteed By the Manufacturer for 10 Years
rilir APT!Ill" CmtolM 1o«r Mt* tl r**oi-t»* >*t* *f tw» (dint *«ck **« twsFIVE OCTAVE. MJT •&•»"''•*• •—-•«««• «•"*•.•*

The Above is Only One of the Numerous Bargains 
We Have in Organs.

Call at J. B. Bosnian'* music itore, 110 Main street, Salisbury, Md., and 
see the instrument* that can be bought at the lowest prices, for cash or on ea*y 
term*. From the cheapeet at $28 up to the highest figures, these organs are un 
surpassed In quality, finish and tone. We propose to sell Organs and Piano* 
at price* that will bring the trade. We are below the city housee and handle 
precisely the rame instruments. All are guaranteed. To mis* this opportunity 
i* to miss a lifetime bargain, Bend for cstalogue and price list

Wi Call YMT AttutlM ti tH Mafcn Wi Altiyt Cirrj li Stock.
ORGANS-P«c««rd, Farand,Weaver, Put PI ANOS-I'sckard, Bailey, 

nam, gtsnton. Mason * Hamblln, Estey. Ludwig, Shubert, Miller.

Dealer in Organs and Pianos,
M,id •( Mil* St.. I* P.rtMl Mtl»t

Sab BnaterTtai the f drill's Pninct 
of Otter Skli Soaps.

Soli Wherever Civilization Has 
Penetrated.

Pine Timber
FOR SALE

I have for ready sale between 800.000 
and 800,000 feet of pine timber conven 
iently located on the county road lead- 
ng from Plttsvllle to PowetMlle Re<* 
or write us for further informstlo- or 
term*. WUI sell tol* Umber so thst 
purchaser can make some money on 
It

Horse and Mule
SALES STABLE.

J. S. BOZMAN SALISBURY MD

Take   quantity of black peppe* and
  psjt It la a handkerchief. Taea fold the
  handkerchief over ao that the grain* eaa- 

 a* fall oat. and saturate the whole 
thing with oamphor, Bind this'  plaster'' 
em the head aad lie down.

In a very few moments the headache
  will be relieved snd the patient will be

will be asleep. When the handkerchief
«  became* dry, saturate again with the
  *JM*Be>er. Thai's all. 

Fsoel* who hats tried everythta* else 
say that Ink* home remedy relieves 
Ikeam qaiokss*. At any rale. It la worth

!JKlaiavt4 letters,
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

ta Salisbury. Md., Postoffloa, May 
1st,, tMML Persons celling for 

i will flea** say they are 
. M, A. HUMPHUYB. P. M.J

Dr. J. H. Jarsaaa. Mr. Will lass J. 
lias*.lags Mr. Toot Ooodwln. Mr. C. 
B.Oeoper. Mr. Harry B. Elite, Mr. 
 start Caamoe, Mr. C. W. Breekaer, 
atra. Asutts marvel. Mr*. Sarah Uordy 
aUss LUtte Tmylor, Bites Addl* Feed. 
J.T.

Mlaete Delia and Ella Kelly, of Byae- 
pnxvnt, Md., are vtelting friends and 
relatives in town.

Capt. Ladlam of Ooeea City Pish 
Company wa* quite luoeessful thte 
wsek in catching nsh, landing 78 bar 
rels a Jay. W* are glad to know that 
the floh have not all passed yst, and 
hope they all may be more luoeessful 
in the future.

Mteess Minnie Uearae and Mamie 
Parker are attending ti.* Teacher* In 
atitnte st Pocomoke City this week.

Mr. Jno. T. Ensor, of Baltimore, Md.. 
Of Isle of W right Hotel here, te 

down looking after the Interest of same 
aad having some repairing done.

We have had quite a number of city 
visitor* thte wsek looking after aad 
renting oottojM also repairing for the 
coming season, which we think will be

food aad prosperous one.

Baekachs
IbAIGOriL

kMatt* edeoettna starts;
aoke, lease

akmaeys, weak beck means week 
Doaa's Kidney 

t Ike freedtaarJbtiUoo 
«**. »§sl  * WkHe * Uoev

According to reports, the Mart lead 
winter wheat crop will, under the pres 
ent favorable oonditlons, be one of the 
beat In ths history of the stele. At 
present It Is eettmeled that the crop 
will be about 16,000.000 bushels, while 
the average crop le about 10,000.000. 
The crop Is also far advaaoed for this 
time of year, and while, ae a nils, the 
shoots are not over six Inches high at 
this period. It Is reported Ihst on the 
Wntcrn Hhore It Is DOW abont 10 inch 
es and on the Eastern Hbore about IS 
Inches high.

Mutton* of the world's best people 
use Cutlcura Soap, ftvtinlcd by Cut lours 
Ointment, for prcnorvlng, purifying 
and beautifying the sklii, for clemming 
the scalp of cruntn, stidrs and dandruff, 
aad the stopping of tilling hair, fur 
softening, whitening and soothing red, 
rough and sore hand*, for baby nuliri, 
Hchlng* and chafing*. In the form of 
baths for annoying Irritntloas and In 
flammation*, or too fire or offensive 
perspiration, In tlie 'orin of washes fur 
ulcersllve wraknemoo, itml mnny lann- 
tlve, anlioepilc |>iir|K>«e* which readily 
 ucged thrmselves to women, enpo- 
dairy mother*, as well s* f»r sll the 
purposes of the U>lli-l, bath and nur 
sery.

Cut lour* Sonp c<Hnl>lne* dHlrnte 
emollient pn>|i«rtles derived f-««ni I uiU 
cure, the grent skin run*, wlili the pur- 
e*l of cle*ii*lii|( lnj(t«llrhU sud the 
Bioat rrfrmhlnjr of fluwi-r i«! 'i.r«. No 
otlirr ntedlrali-u »(>n|> ever i-imi|«>unded 
U to be compared with It for prewrv- 
Ing, purlfTlug »inl hrnullfylug tlisikln, 
scalp, luilr siul linud*. No other for 
eign or donu-*tlo toilet soup, however 
eipenilve, Is to be compared with It 
for sll the purpose* of the toilet, twth 
snd nurtery. Thus It cumbluri In one 
soup st one prtre tlie best »kla aud 
cuinplexlon so«pand the be*t toilet and 
baliy soitp ever rumponnded. Hsle 
grmter than the world s product of nil 
otlwr skin soups. Hold In every part 
of the civilized world.

John W. Jones.
PUWELLVILLB. - MARYLAND.

Wonderful How Business
And ) et when yon see the line of pipe* 
and smoker's supplies now on exhibi 
tion at Watson'* Cigar Emporium yon 
wtll eay, "No wonder they sell." Fine 
Briar* and Mecrchanms.gold and silver 
mounted. No misrepresentations. No 
shams   only meerehauni*,al! flrst class 
and the finest line erer shown on ths 
EaeUra Shore. Bee 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist. News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY. MD.

BENNETT & DOUGLAS,
Attorneys>«t-L»w 

BMttMStmt, TiMtlm Mliif.
SALISBURY, MD.

All legal hnainsas will reoeive prompt 
attention.

STATKMKJIT OF THK CONTINENTAL 
riHK INBUKAMOB COMfAMY OK

MBW YUHK.

DO VOU KKKR > 
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking business 
Account* of individuals and firm* 
are solicited.

P. L. WAILBS. SsxrvUry.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY 
FOR FARMERS

And Others On the Peninsula
We have opened in connection 

with our li»ery bnsiues, a Sale* 
etable and every Saturday, regard 
less of weather, we will offer at pub 
lic auction a choice bunch of

WORK HORSES.
MARES 

AND MULES
thorough)* broke to harness and in 
every way reliable. These tales will 
bo absolute. Purchasers will be 
be given four months time. This it 
a ran opportunity to buy good stock 
at home as cheaply a* it can be ob 
tained in Baltimore. liemember 
these sale* will take place every Sat 
urday at 2 o'clock p. m.

QCO. Ml ALL, Auction* .r.

E. N. TODD & CO., 
East Carnden St.

rue r. w. SHIVERS GO.
(8ucce«§or§ to C. p. Knnae A Bro.)

CREAM^
Oar plant ii now running and we can fill all or«ler» 
on short notice.

Order* for Sunday delivery mnit b« received [by live 
p. ru. Saturday, and there will oe no deliveries, after 
12 m. Sunday. Phone 200.

SATISFACTION - GUARANTEED.
>»e«e»eeeeeee»»»»

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker 
and Jeweler.

DEALER IN

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES, 
Clocks, Jewelry, 

Silverware, Etc,
 : FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. -:- 

Sharptown, Md. :•

I

I eoeshy ssrMtjr that la* sbev* la s Iraa  *- ~*~ - "~ k UM aiatsameat of U»s OoatUr  -  
I Mew Y<

UQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
Notice la nearby given that Chss. E. 

Springer hee this 7th. day of April, Itw* 
applied to the county oo«ssUsioasn of 
wicomtco county for a license to sell 
lualt. vinous, sod mlosloatlng liquors 
In quantities of (our and sevea- eighths 
gallons or leas in the three story bulld- 
lut occupied as a hotel In While Haven 
Wlcomico County Md.

B. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to Qoenty Oomsoissioner*.

UQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
Nolle* Is bearby given ihsl Wade U. 

Bediwurth ha* this 7th., 0*jr of April, 
11*08, applied to the county commission 
er* of Wtoomloo county fur a license to 
sell rualt, vtnouK*plrltuoasaa<l intoil- 
callng liquors In quantities of four and 
seren eluihts galluns or Ire*, In the one 
itory frauiv bouae In Tjaakln dialrlov 
Wlcoaiu-j county, Md., oa tho na.t aide 
>f Ibr county road leadluf from guan- 
Uoo to Wntlpquln ferry, aatd buua« we* 
owned by Kllaabeth J. Itod.worlh and 
now occupied ey said Wads H. lieds- 
worta.

B. I_*!BD TOOD, 
Clerk to County CommUsionen.

DoYouWant $1OOO?
I will furaioh you with a savings bank that can b* opened only by me or 

by the company, for which you deposit one dollar as an evidence of Kood faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for 
Insurance, and are eiamlned by a physician. If you pees the examination 
a policy will be Issued, on delivery of which you pay $3. and If >ou should die 
the policy will be paid; If you do not pass the $1 deposited will be returned. I 
oall every three months at your home, open the bank in your presence, and 
itiUr the amount In your book. If vour savings exceed the amount doe by 
more than $M yon will be allowed 8 per cent on the excess.

Amount nsceasary to Mwur* a fO-year payment life policy at 31 years of age 
on $1000 U leas than Wo per week; at 80 year* of age. leas than Me par week

A life policy for $000 at an age under M, costs leas than Bo a day.

W. BdTTCUBB. DUTUOT MAIUOU.
MUTUAL Lira INSDBAMCI Co. or Niw YOKE,

Snow HILL, Mp.
Dear Sir: Plsaae furnish me with Illustration on 

......... ......... ......... ......oeala per day will buy.
I was bont-yeer.....................nx»th...............

.Wa,

a policy thai a saving of

. ...day ................

Addree*..

To Cure a Cold
T*ts Laxative Bromo Quinin
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Man'sMissiinonEtrth
Aa tat loft* In TH* GO 

PBIXM VBBAT1HK, Yl» Work of Ibis »r an/ a«a,  atit
OLD ttft
l» beat ffa 

an/ a«a,  atitled 
Taw Ml**** of Life.  * fe If. 

ProMrvMtesi.
Library Edition, Full out. tW KaaraTlnira and Praaerlntloiia, onl mail, aaalad In plain paeaasa,Il la * traanra for ICVMIT Voan(, BHd<ll*-Aa>d ana Old.

ly fcl, b)r

II l<Mjf
tlnaw.

Tl,. .fcrrt K«T lo Haaltli 
ron. MANHOOD and lala

Nn. 4 Bolsnch Bt (unpoilu H« DoMon. MM*.), the oMrit and country; «sta\»Mitlipi1 In 1SIO.

IiastltnU,
RaTara Honaa 

ftaat I* »»«._..., - ._.......... ... . . Antaor andfor mora Ibu Tlilnjr Yrtra chief Connltlnf rtijaletas to tha InalltQle. fratfval* nf Har rtrd Medical Collrie, rlaM iKt. Conaal ( lion bv Itttir or In penon, t to »ond«T. 10 to 1.
Know ThTtrlf Matiutl. a Tada U«cnm hrooftnra, KlltK. aealrd; luclo*- t ctDta fo poataf*. Traate on Kihnattau Vitality. ClUTflB'it yflTC f°' *> y«ra iha Peahod tUIIDKanUlt Mxllc.llrt.lltnUbMbM a lx«d fact, and It will reBaln so. It la at alaadard aa Aroarlean Oold. _ Tha Pubodr Medical Inttnat* hat maa Imitator*, but no eqnalt. Doatoo Herald.

and
Horses.

Mr. Jones9
Valentine
Story

By HOWARD FIELDING
j»

OowrtBM, IMS, It/ Chart « ir. Hou*«

T

Finest Western stock blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable ns.to select right and trne 
as can be, and the very best, at 
price* that permit jon to deal with 
ns. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables. Salisbury, Md.

|HB young author seated himself 
with that nonchalance which 
may be expected lu one who is 
introduced by the editor In 

chief to the mere editor of a depart 
ment He scratched a match upon the 
side of my desk it really Is mine and 
not the establishment's and lighted 
one of those Egyptian cigarettes which 
smell like an early spring bonflre in 
Maggie Murphy's back yard.

"What kind of stuff do you want?" 
be Inquired.

"I'd take a good valentine story," 
Midi.

At that my visitor assumed a smile 
suggesting the early stage* of seasick' 
ness.

"Ob, I say," said be In a tone of lan 
guid protest, "that sort of thing"! 
played out, don't you think? Who 
cares about valentines? There's uo ro 
mance in them any more. In' society, 
If people notice the day at ell. they 
 end flowers, not picture curds."

"Our circulation exceeds 400," said 1. 
"We have outgrown society. Give us 
something about young men and wo 
men."

Tbe talented author blew a green 
Egyptian cloud Into the air nnd slowly 
shook bis bead.

"I don't see anything in it," be de 
clared. "The valentine Is a dead Issue." 

Now, though I had never met young 
Mr. Breck before that day, I bad read 
some of bis stuff, and I knew that he 
could do good work. lie was a western 
product, and such of bis stories as I 
had seen were as full of spirit as ah 
unbroken pony. Eastern civilization

where who cared for him to tbe extent 
repp-noiit«l by tbe moderate price of 
potln;;c. lie unld It wan us If he lir.J 
illed uiilnuxMiUtl and trim Juxt llni'.lvg 
It out In the other xvorlil.

"He'd boon brouxht up In n i;'.tk>. no 
t-table i-i:y wliei" every!if*ly knew ev- 
crybotly cist', ni-<l tlio\-_'li l.r no longer 
Liul mi.v <-lo»:- .i.<!:;tlvoM lllPie very few. 
ludii-0. 0:1 ciirl'i then* wort1 h!» old 
friend*. Includii.^ IMHI.I- very nice jclrli". 
wlicni lie had ti'iivrli-il :i l.m.ilml I lies 
out of his wny to »uy iw<*!l>y to junt 
before leaving his native liind. They'd 
nil promised to write to him"  

"Incltullnu the girl?" salil tleck. 
"Yen." Bi-.kl I. "And the f:i<t la thnt 

n coimiilernblv package of mall for him. 
sent through tbe publisher* tvfcotn h* 
represented, nnd tardily forwnrtlcU. had 
trouc to the liottom of the Pm-IOc trcean. 
but he didn't know that.

"In Manila be met n yonng fellow 
n«r.:e<1 (Seorge Templetoii. from the 
same town UK hlirself. Templeton had 
not l>oeii bred In the Mrst circle*, and 
his early reputation for Industry and 
sobriety wan not of the best. Jones) 
had nit her looked down upon him. and 
Templeton. no doubt, had found some 
reason for looking do\vn upon Jonee.

CLEARING SALE OF
BICYCLES.

I hare a lot of arcond 

Bicycles all In good run 

ning shape to be sold at 

once, to make locm for 

my spring stock.

I am felling tbe

Best Gasoline Lamp,
CALL AND SEE IT

Repairing a Specialty. 
T. BYRD LANKFORD,

SALISBURY, MD.

Edw.N. Todd,
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
FEED STABLES,

CAST CAMDEN ST.. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Special attention paid to 
the care of gentlemen's driv 
ing horses. Teams on hire 
mid traveling men conveyed 
to all parts of the peninsula.

seemed to have taken tbe life out of 
him with astonishing rapidity, or It 
may have been tbe Egyptian ciga 
rettes. I was conscious of a sort of 
rage against him. partly because bis 
affected manner was such a disappoint 
ment to me, but chiefly perhaps be 
cause be bad treated my commonplace, 
old fashioned notion witb contempt.

"We're going to have a lot of valen 
tine stuff In tbe Issue of Feb. 13," said 
I. "and most of It Is rattling good, but 
of course if it doesn't appeal to you"  

Breck waved the reeking cigarette 
before my eyes as If in some form of 
Incantation, aud, having reduced me to 
silence by this, be said:

"You run tbe supplement, I'm told  
tbe literary and srtistlc end of tbe pa 
per f

"That's what I'm here for," I replied. 
He shook his -head very sadly and 

muttered:
"Valentine atorlca! Good Lord** 
"Why. what's tbe matterr I In 

quired.
"Now. look here," said be. "I try to 

keep pretty close to life; to write tbe 
thing that Is and not tbe dream. Do I 
make myself clear? Well, such being 
the case. let me ask yon one question. 
In the last ten yen is have you known 
or heard of any human creature wbo 
has attached any serious Importance to 
a valentine or bad tny really romantic 
adventure connected with oncT" 

"Yes, sir; I have." said I. 
He shook bis bead slowly and sadly. 

1 could have cuffed him for that Inso 
lence, and yet bis question, bis method 
of getting at tbe matter, appealed to 
me.

"I will spin you tt little yarn." said I; 
"a true yarn and not a bad bne."

"Delighted." said b*. lying back in 
his chslr and closing bis eyes, while

THE BEST
The word best is mucb abused, but 

It has fore* and potency when properly 
used. It means something with us. It 
la our purpose .to apply it properly. 
We guarantee every pound of Bell's 
Chocolate to be as represented or tbe 
price will be refunded. Bell's Chooo- 
latrs are tbe best that money can buy.
Fife 50c ptr PMM*. Pickigi Soods 60e. 

J. B. PORTER
SOLE AGENT KUK SALISBURY.

Ittl tl PHlKlll lUtll, 
SALISBURY, - MD.

THE NEW BAKER
but only Kew to tbe people of Salisbury. 
8cha*ffer is an old hand at the baking 
business, Many jear»em-p*rlenceoeier 
Ing to tbe trade in Washington and 
many seasons baking for tb- summer 
visitors at Ooean City.

I have purchased the Krauae Bakery 
on Main Street and beginning Satur 
day, Oot Mth. will begin to bake for 
the people of tbla community. Want 
all tbe old customers and many of the 
B»W. Respectfully yours to pleat*.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

ruin Stnee*. Salisbury, fid.

OR8. W.  . 4 E. W. SMITH,
M I. 

.., Mem  *!«  s .IMI»IMMJ. MaryUnd

offer oer pr..i»Mloaal services i to ibe ""»ll noon. Nitrous O»Ws Oa» atV;;V.trr^U.lb~-.d»lr!asl«, O»« <»i.   ".DIE Mwdathom.. Vla.iXrt»o»-Aon.
Tu«.d«y

THO9. F.
ATTOI 

otncm—I
OO».*tB MAIN t

Prompt attsast' 
 lai-M.

J. RIDER,
r-AT-LAW.

 oiu>ma.
.IroPeotioas aad all

the smoke from his cigarette, now 
pointing straight upward, ascended to 
the celling and seemed to stick there.

"This happened to a fellow named 
Jones," said I. "He was a newspaper 
correspondent In the Philippines. Be 
bad l*en out then* all months and 
hadn't hnil n Ie4ter from n girl."

"Particular glrir queried Urcck.
"Any girl." I repned. "There was a 

particular girl; not so very particular 
either, and yet he'd have been mighty 
glad If »ue had remembered him oh tbe 
other side of tbe world, kloet fellows, 
of course, would have found a romance 
of some kln«l united to tUelr Individual 
tastes ami funrlea out there, but Jonee 
didn't have tho luck. I don't know that 
be was a particularly sentimental fel 
low, yet It seemed rather bard to him 
Jhat there_Bbnuldirt_be a_glrl_8om«"

Descnres All the Credit. *
flee a prattling, laughing, healthy baby 

In a home and you find sunshine there- 
papa, mamra«, grandmother, all are hap 
py. "I take pleasure in recommending 
Victor Intents Relief, for It helped oer 
baby very much-brought health «nd then 
kept her well. When only eleven months 
okl she weighed 15 pouml.v Victor In 
fants Relief aloue, I think, lf*s made haw 
so hearty. It U a remedy that deeervM 
 ocb praise and la^ivaluabla to tk» 
saothsr". sj cents «f buy this 
tal Bat; MsslkiM ft yosi Dra0»*.

MX SAT TMXSUi AUi KIOSTT.
Ifs a privilege never denied a freeboni 
American. However, they became 
friends In Manila because It waa so far 
from home.

"Templeton was a sergeant of volun 
teers aud a homesick soldier If ever 
there was one. He excited Jones* sym 
pathy, which became acute when 
Jones learned that there was n girl at 
home who bad stopped writing to Tem 
pleton for an unknown reason. This 
Is a serious matter when a fellow real 
ly cares for tbe girl and she Is 10,000 
miles away and there's no method of 
learning why she no longer write*. 
Fancy waiting for a letter to go half 
way around the world and for the re 
ply to come loitering back or not to 
come at all! Templeton was not nat 
urally sensitive, but tbe experience 
bad made him so. He told his secret 
grudgingly because It was forced out 
of him. but be never revealed tbe name 
of the girl.

"In the latter part of January Tem 
pleton's company was sent up Into tbe 
Interior to a little forsaken village 
where there was a peck of trouble. A 
mall steamer came In the day before 
the detachment marched, but It 
brought no letter to Templeton. Tbe 
poor fellow revealed this misfortune to j 
Jones with tears In his eves. He seemed 
to think tbnt Ibis waa his last chance. 

"A few days later Jones learned en 
tirely by accident that a letter for 
Templetou had really come on the 
stcnmer and bad been delivered by 
mistake to a surgeon of the same sur 
name. The addressed side of the letter 
bad been wet. and tbe Ink was a mere 
blot, so that tbe word Templeton was 
about all that could be deciphered. { 
The surgeon, however, detected tbe | 
given name of 'Oeorge' snd did not 
open the letter.

"Jones had had It In his mind to try 
to get through to this place where tbe 
trouble was. He thought he saw a good 
story In It. lie told the surgeon of his 
Intention and was permitted to take 
tbe letter. By pulling all kinds of 
wires be got leave to join a small par 
ty that wus rfolng up with dispatches, 
and the result was that be bad adven 
tures enough to Oil a book. Tbe party 
got throuch ullve, hut every man of 
them wns wounded. Including Jones, 
who made the last forty mile* of tbe j 
journey [imrtlrally on one leg. But 
Toinpleton'n letter which be was! 
morally convinced wns tbe letter ro- J 
poseil lu his breast pocket when he 
statri;rred Into rnuip.

"He found Templetou flat on his back 
nud ravine with fever In a quaint cen 
tury old cliun-h that had been turned 
Into a hospital. The surgeon In charge 
told Jonee that It was practically all 
over; the man was as good as dead. 
'Will he be conscious again f asked 
Jones. And tbe surgeon said that It 
was possible

 "When Is It likely to happenr 
" 'Heaven knows.' answered tbe sur 

geon.
"Til wait.' said Jonee. And be aat 

down on the foot of tbe bed. His 
wound was dressed and be was fed 
while he aat there. Of rouree they

after awbllo Jones become aware thst 
tbe edges of this card were ornanicn- 
tally Irregular nnd then he knew what 
It wae. The tiling \vn» n rnleutlne. 
and It hud trtivrlod man}-, mnny miles 
 and latterly Uy n route never Intend 
ed by tlie wi.tlrr to irm-h thin dylnjf 
man lu time. Tl.o dnle. In fact, wns In 
advance of tl-.e Hiilut's day. It wns the 
night of I'VK 11.

"Templotoii rnred aud ttwsod, nn«l he 
said some HiliiK* th.it might & to n 
fcellqg mini's heart, considering the 
circutnulniu-en. but l:e mentioned no 
name. About 3 o'clock be become 
quiet, and from thnt hour till monilng 
be seemed to be sinking down to death. 
Tben he * Hired and half rnl»e<l him 
self.

" 'Hello. Jonesr said be. 'Where did 
you come fro in?'

" 'I've got n letter for you, George," 
was tbe reply. 'It came after you left' 

" "Give It to me,' said Templeton. ex 
tending a weak, thin hand.

"He took the letter and riUwd It to 
bis breast ax he sniik back airnliuit the 
pillow. Jonr* watted, but Templetou 
did not move. He Int, there mulling, 
with the letter on his breast. Tbe man 
was dead.

" This la a valentine that some one 
has sent to him from home,' said Jonos 
when tbe surgeon came. 'I think we 
ought to bury It wltb him.'

" 'How do you know what It 
asked the surgeon. 

"Jones cofikl not answer. 
" 'We ought to open it,' auW the doc 

tor, In order to communicate wltb the 
writer. Some one might wnnt to know 
that be got It.'

"He took tbe envelope out of the dead 
man's hand and opened It nfter some 
hesitation.

" 'Dear George,' be read In n whisper 
'mall tbla to Frank Jones If you know 
where ho Is, and uevcr tell him wb 
eent it I don't know bow to add: 
him, but you can find out.' 

. " That's mine.' said Jones, In a 
dream.
i 'Tbe doctor put the Inrloaurc Into his 
banda. It was In a separate envelope, 
unaddreitsril.

"This U n friendly letter from a 
mighty One girl.' said the doctor. 'I'd 
like to take something of this kind wltb 
me when 1 go.'

"He put It back Into its envelope and 
laid It Inside tbe rough woolen shirt 
which was tbe dead man's garment.

" 'He has delivered your message, lit 
tle girl.' sakl be. 'and he'll never tell 
wbo Bent It.'

"So that's the whole story. Jonea has 
come back to this country, and he has 
that valentine « pretty card with a lit 
tle love vcrec on It but not a scrap of 
writing. IIu doesn't know wbo sent It 
but if be did I tblnk be would find that 
girl. I feel quite sure that be would 
find that girl."

"Not bad. as such things go," said 
Breck. rising, "but conventional."

"Conventional be  I beg your par 
don," said I. "Why, tbe thing la true." 

"I don't ree tbat that helps It any," 
replied Ilreck. "However, that's nei 
ther her* uor there. I'm bard up, and 
if a valentine story's what you want

You Will Be Happy if Well.

Ffciiie's Celery 
Compound

Bestows that Health and 
Vigor that Makes Liv 

ing a Pleasure.
II jmi arc »iik and oul-of-»orls, It U in your 

ptiwcr to make yourself bcallhy, Urong, snd 
happy.

There i* ni-l itie slighted resson why you 
should |;o through life feeling tickly, miserable, 
languid, ami melancholic. To 1* well snd 

rong, uicam happiness anil Inie joy. 
II you arc sleepless rheumatic, neuralgic, 

dyspeptic, «.r have (he nhadow* ol disease 
lovcmp owr you; il you sre not s» bright, 
«ncrgclir, anil s,tr.mg s* y>u were »ome weeks 

5.1, llic u»e ol Taine'a Celery Compound will 
me vn sml f irlilyyour wholo ayiiem, eleajise 
ic ijontl, correct digestion, sharjicn the 
p|ieti'e, nnrl conduce lo rcsllul deep. Thoui- 
luU onrc in s half-dead condition owe their 
roei I f.oud health to I lie use of Painc'i 
>k-ry C.imjKHind. Mr. Wm. S. Gibscn, of 
Icaiiirevillc, Ky., who, through sickness snd 
uflcring, ws« brought nesr the dark grave, 
rile* »' follow*, regarding hit msmkms 
nre: 

" T have lieen hrukcn Jown in health snd 
trenglh, nervous system shattered, kidneys 
Alt of order, hail nerrout snd IrcmUing >peUs 
'.fl and on for ihc Is^t ten years. I have taken 
hrcc Iwttle* of your i'aine'j Celery Compound 
mil all "I the slore-memioned troabJes hsvc 
tit me, snd I csn now do s good dsy't work. 

g<i alinut my liusinets all dsy long sad il 
Ion'1 worry me, snd I now feel better than I 
lave in ten yean. I have s good appetite, 
,nd csn est snd get srtmnd on fool ss active 
1.1 when 1 wss s boy. My sge U 65 yean."

DIAMOND DYES
Color Jackets, Ouds, Ctpes, 
Ribbons, Neckties, Waists...

hocktagi wi0 not fa* at cuck -b» «>W wt* 
Diamond Dvaa. DHatHon boatl aad 45 «>W «lll

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys*

tJmbealtby KMneyt Kate Impure BVss*.
All the blood In your body passes through 

four kidney* once every three minute*.
.a*** ^ The kidneys are your 

blood purifiers, they fil 
ter out the wine or 
Impurities In the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fall to do 
their work.

Pain*, aches sndrbao- 
mat ism come from et- 
casa of uric add la the) * 
blood, due to neglected

ktdrray trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart bests, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart to 
over-working In pumping thick, kldnoy- 
potoosMd blood through veins and arteries,

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin 
ning In kidney trouble.

Ifyou sre sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kllmer'a 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy to 
eoon realized. It stands the highest for tts 
wonderful cures of the most distressing oeeae 
and is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists In fifty- . 
cent and one-dollar slz- 1 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall Ra***o<i 
tree, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out U you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kltmar 

at Co., Blnghamton. N. Y.
Don't make anv satstaJie, k«t raaMssMr tbe name. a*»mp-Root. Pr. KlUner's Bwasup- Moot, and tbe address, BlDf bauntoo, ». T. OB every bottle.

free. DIAMOND DYBS. Baas**!***. Vt.

TOADVIN & BKLL, Solicitor..

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

FARM AND TIMBER
l_ANDS.

Reserved for

J. T. Taylor, Jr.
 

PRINCESS ANNE, MO.

Largest
By virtue cf a drcrt e of th > Choolt 

Court fur WlcoiuicoCoonlj, Maryland, 
tbe undersign- d as Trust**, will sell at 
public auction, 11 front of tbe Court 
House. In Salisbury. Wiromico County 
atari land, on

Saturday, 
May 23,19O3,

elS.UO o'clock. V. M.,

all that valuable KAKM formerly be 
longing to SaaiualW, Fierny, deceased, 
«iluated In Delmsr District, Wiooulcro 
county, Maryland, alj lining the lands 
of Charles E. Willlim-, Wm. II. Jsck- 
and others, anil which <rss conveyed to 
Sareual W. Freeny b» Peter Frwuy by 
deed dated the third dty rf October, 
1MJ, containlog

226 Acres of Land,
more or Ir**, 71 acres bring arabl* 
the ballaoee In

and

tried to titke him away, but be wouldn't i 
K<>, mid n* everybody was pretty busy j 
he «u« presently forgotten.

"lie not there all night, sometimes) in 
Unit ttiuf.1 V.i« «!P«'|) nlikli Is tbe prod- j 
uct of pliyslciil nenrinees and mental I 
eomvntrutlon Mghtlug for supremacy, 
lie was half craxy front a doseu 
rnusea. utul ho hfld thnt letter In bis 
hand every uiliiulr.

"It weuxil to him that by continual 
feeling of It « Ulli- In that peculiar men 
tal srnte bo gained nu Idea of what 
was In It, and at times he frit ashamed 
of knowing. The euvvlot>e was square, 
and there was a bard uu-loaure that 
seemed like a small photograph. Bat

AUMeEariylber
 osr and then, at bedtime will cure 
ooratlf ation, blllousntes and liver 
troubleai l>eWIU'< Little Early Rieers 
are the famous little pills that cure by 
srousjng tbe s>cretlons, moving the 
towels gently, yet effectively, and 
giving suob lone and strength lo the 
glands of tbe stomach and II vcr that 
tbe cause of the trouble is r
 iraty. aad U their use ss ss«»l»H< for 
a few days, there will b* no rsAsira of 
the eooiaJalat. Sold by aU

it's son." SAID JosrsB. 
I'll go home and see what I can do for 
you. Uy tbe way. It wasn't TempJe- 
too's girl, of courser"

Tbe ooo wbo sent -the valentine 1 
Certainly not." I replied. "When Jones 
got back to this country, bo looked up 
Templeton's affairs a bit to see wheth 
er be could do anything for his family 
and tbat sort of thing, and be happened 
to discover that the girl for whose let 
ter be had waited was really watting 
for him waiting, as I have faith to be 
lieve, very near that rude church In 
Lnson wb>>re the man closed bis eyes 
so happily to open tbe ryes of bis soul 
neit moment In her presence."

"Yon mean she bad dledl" 
Dreek.

"Precisely.'* I replied. 
"And Jone« hasn't found tbe one girl 

Wbo rerupruU-rrU him upon tbe far elds 
of tbe world'/' 

"No." salil I, "but be will." 
Ilreek lighted another of bis deadly 

rlgarettee. v"Why can't I write this thlnj fof 
you?" be inquired.

"Not for your life, tay friend." said L 
He sum! through tbe nrst great 

etond of amoke. 
"Why not?" bo demanded. 
"Because I'm 'Jones,'" said I, "and 

at present tbe matter Is sacredly confl 
dential. When I haro found that girl, I 
shall write tbe story myself."

CARRIAGE,

WAGON and

HARNESS
Dealer In Maryland

» 
Catalogue Sent Free

on Application.

LIGHT TOUCHES
on some pianos will not produce
 oond. '. t-vMr

In tbe >,.

KIMBALl PIANO
the mechanic*! parta are n aioelj 
Adjusted that they respond to thi 
most delicate touch; but they can 
stand the heavier band u wen. It 
has a strong sweet tone, of gi'eat 
range and volume, and U so a 
structed that it will last a lifetii 
Several second hand organ*   
pianos at bargain price*.

W. T. DA8HIEL&

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

First and Second Growth 
TIMBER.

About   miles from Deluisr and 4| 
miles from Salisbury. Improvements 
consist of an eight room dwelling house 
and sultaVIe outbuildings. The land b 
of good condition and the timber FIBST 
CLASH roaaeaaion of woodland Riven 
on compiling with tormtof sale. Rents 
of land and house to gu lo purchaser, 
purchaser psylng tasnw f>* 190»

TERMS OF SALE
Ten per cent, of pnrabaas asoaey ta 

oash on day uf sale, balance to b« ?ald 
squal Instalment* of one and two years 
and secured by bond of purchaser or 
purchasers with su ety orsurotlea to be 
approval by tb* trust** and bearing in- 

front day of sals).

FRCCNY, 
TausT**

Ilime* aJw»Ta on a*l* 
llunta boaintad t>r tba dajr,

and aip 
, w»ak, SKMltl or 

n given loavanlkreti 
Oood iraoBM auwajrs 1st the 

sUblr.
TRA VKLKHH eoeveywl lo M* part at U« p»Dlnaula. Htjrllab imm* tor Birr. Bee lua«u all trains aad baet».

r««r lh*
f»fi luouroen.

White
Th» Busy HUUtlM.

& Lowe,
Dos> BL. Hatchery. Md

MARTHA A. 
April t7, 1908.

Cbe Cecil

N* W«e Kl«tt<.
Cromwell st.Kxl moodily watching tbe 

battle of Naaeby.
"Why so downcast?" Inquired bis 

generals. "Aren't w» making glorious
history r"

-Not niaebr crl.-d Oliver. "We're 
eoly funilshlnu material for some fool 
novelist."

With on lm|>rt*<tition ou poetertty be 
rushed off t<> dlrtnte bis terms of sur- 

Judge.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE

ELKTON, MD.
iMtifMReal and Personal Property

Farm Produce and Live Stock,
Dwellings. Household Goods,

Farm Buildings 
Against Loss snd UMIHSK* by

FIRE AND LIQHTNINO.
RATES LOW. 

Losses Paid Promptly. 
GUt Oar K*bw U<-fon< insuring B as- 

wh»r-. Appply to ,

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY. MD.

EDWAJU) PKUa, BUkS«*r

Walter H. Coggeshal! 
? & Co.,

^ 401 Continental Building.
BALTIMORE, MD. ^ ̂

Transact a General * 
Brokerage Busineu.

MockJBoods, UnUn »od I«»aal«iian»l»««mrV- IM. Ibuml ajlowrd OB dapcrita. DsJly Market Laitsr nssltwt upon  ppllcaUoo. At-- laatlon lo ixH-oAti-wo «<xo«nU IUnkln«r»»- 
 noraa. All punnaMs ana wlaa OJM-UM* I>J

W. B. SMITH & CO..
Mtmkon N. Y. <\>nsotkl»Ua1 Bid

KaUblUI-XI UT7S.

atiCHtsreirs uwusti 
PENNYROYAL HLLS

NotKa U hoarhy gl?«n that O. J. 
Bohneck hsa thU »5lh day of April, 1W 
applied to the oounty commisnionen of 
Wloooiloo county lo srll malt, vinous, 
spirituous and IptoiicnlinK liquors in 
qnantiUee of- four and sevsn-rUhths 
gallons or Irss, in li»» tbr«* story brlok 
bulldiag m the town of Salisbury Wl- 
ooiuioo oounlv. aid., on the corner Of 
Mala and HI P«Hi>r's Bireetti known as 
the Pealaaula Hotel, and occupies! by 
the applicant. _ . _H. LAIW Toi>n, 

Claffk to Osajaty OaessnlselfsnJte

For Sale.
S)

One sixty hone power Boiler ami 
one liity hone power Engine. Both 
in good repair. Apply to

E. H. ADK1N8 4 CO., Inc. 
Salisbury Md.

A snaa in atteada&oe

KKEK NlBl. ___
U. Atwood BaoBeU  * at vs. John D.

Wbluetal.
In ibeOtraalt Ouori (or Wloomteo UO«B No. ittS. Mareh T»r«o. 1*0 i,

lhal the aal* of lh» profwrty m«o-

he laawtee) Brlalwl la Wleoattoo UiMiat]r,«*e* !  oTtbree satnn««lv« WMks betore tke
a.

True eoBjr lesti

HOT »» COLD
BATHS

t Twllley * Hetmfa. N 
M«V 
to 

after the b*th.
tataMd tor > oralt, aa4 ItM 

9HAV* IN TOMrW.
TWILLEY + HfjXM*
Main Hlraei, - AAUIIBUIT. MP 

Near Opera UOMSV
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
HSKLY AT

WtOOMIOO OO., MB.

ex Kla« Whits. J.
WHIT* * WHITE,

rmormaroaa.

While.

ADVBRTISIN6 BATES.
wltl *  Inaartat at U>« rau

 4 <MM eoltar per Inen lor tha trat InaarUwi 
aoe: any aaau an ln«b tor MM* rabaaqaant 
m.erUua. A literal ekwoanl to yearly ad- 
nntaan. 

UM4 l»oM«aa Ma eaaU a Una tot th« flnt
  actkia aM Iva mat* tor aaeb a44ltlonal

Noiloaa In-lawirtloa. DaaUi aa« Marrtan 
aartad Iraa wban cot azoaadTac *li lln 
oVftoary Hoitaaa Iva aaata a Una. 

-akaaripUwi l»rtaa. oaw dollar par aanaai

QUESTION » NEGRO SlffRAGt.
Tee United States Supreme Court 

rendered a ruling Monday la the case 
ef Jackson W. Giles vs. the registration 
board of Montgomery County, Alabe
 so, sustaining th* decision of the 
United States Circuit Court recently
 H-*T. Th* opteion may he of vast 
end far reaching import to the future 

conditions in oar country. 
«o the effeet that the 

Oev*rnmeat at large haa nothing what 
ever to do with diafraaohialng th* negro 
In thefloath and that the matter rested 
entirely In the baada of the State 
officials.

0*1*% a nagro resident of Mpntgom- 
erycounty, Alabama, we*not permit'ed 
to vots at the last county election. He
 led salt against the registration 
board of the county and the Circuit 
Court judges ruled they had nothing 
to do with th* matter, aa it was out ol 
their jariadictiou QUes' counsel de 
cided to take the matter before the 
highest tribansl in the United States 
and asked for a ruling in the Supreme 
Court.

Jostle* Holmes, who delivered the 
entnion. said that for the court to in 
tarter* weald be unheard of nlief in 

atlng only political qnee

According to this decision it to under 
stood that every State la the Union can 
disfranchise the negro and keep him 
from voting. The ruling is consequent 
ly of the etnaost Importance. 

Jostle* Holmes' written opinion was 
i public, bat he made quite aa 

statement from the bench, 
reciting at some length Giles' pttillon. 
In which Uilaa claimed to apeak not 

for hlmeilf, hat for 5,000 oth< 
adult* of Montgomery county, 

who, he said, weald be disfranchised as 
a result of the enforcement of th* saf 
frag* provisions of the State Conetitu- 

lef 1M1. The ease had been die- 
below for want of jurisdiction, 

Holmes said a majority of 
the eeext wee ef the opinion that the 
Bantam* Coart should not confine it 
self to the question of jurisdiction, but 
eheaid consider the cess on its merits. 

H* then announced that It would be 
Impossible to grant th* relkf aakad 
H* pointrd oat that while QUe* ia coo 

ling that th* franchise system of 
I* a fraud, he declare* hi* 

ouBJIpatency as a voter undrr it, and 
closed by saying that It woe beyond th*
power of a court of equity to grant the

Harsh Criticism.
There are persons whose whole mis 

sion Id life is to hunt for depravity. 
They have a vulture's keenest of vision 
and acutenee* of smell for carrion. 
Never are they happy, except when 
they are fingering what I* rotten in 
society. A divorce suit in the courts 
I* to thsm a banquet. A breath of scan 
dal in the air is to their nostrils a gale 
from an island of spice*. A closet 
skeleton revealed to public view i* to 
their eye* a king In purple and gold.

Being always in quest of wickedness, 
such persons come to have no charity 
at all for thoes of mankind who walk 
straight paths. A boy once found a cola 
in the road. Ever afterward* he went 
along with bowed head, looking for 
money. So the** of whom I write having 
discovered a few instance* of sin in the 
world around them are always suspic 
ious of their fellow men. They oome to 
believe that there is no such thing as 
positive goodness. If he were not afraid 
of being exposed, every man would be 
bed. If any are practicing secret iniquity 
Their freedom from vice is only seem 
ing the outward white robe that 
covers leprous flesh and a decaying 
heart.

Without doubt there is very much to 
be deplored on th* earth. Human sin is 

ugly, loathsome fact. It stares us 
ever in the face. But to indulge in harsh 
criticism of the Isrger part of mankind 
on that account is to open ourselves to 
judgement When 1 hear one say that 
faithfnlnees in the marriage relation is 
of extremely low percentage, I am apt 
to discount that one's own fidelity. 
When I am told that there are but few 
honest men in business, I am inclined 
to be careful in my dealing with the 
informant When it is said to me that 
men and women are largely veneered 
with flnenet* of character, I feel like 
testing th* solidity of those who make 
the statement One of the most impress 
ive talks on temperance that I ever 
heard came from the lips of a drunken 
man.

We cannot, indeed, be too guarded 
la our speech. Loose tongues are 
charged with dynamite. They carry 
upon them more poison than can be 
secreted behind the fangs of a rattle 
snake or a cobra. A cage of living 
lions and tiger* ia a later place to be 
than a dwelling among thoae who 
utter thoughtless words. Goseip is the 
mother of many woes. Her children 
are imps of destruction

I know of no more dangerous habit 
than that of detraction. Better would 
it be for one to scatter the germs of 
smallpox within a community than to 
give himself to indiscriminate cynicism. 
Speaking ill of men baa ruined hun 
dred* of lives Critical word* have 
started many a crushing avalanche.

In some cases harsh criticism* are 
passed because of inability to use the 
tacalty of comparison. Such persona 
are lacking in judicial capacity. They 
have no mental rcalea with which to 
weigh matters that require weighing; 
or having them, they have allowed 
them to rust Met ting two or three 
intoxicated m-n In the street, they at 
once jump to the conclusion that in 
temperance is greatly on the increase; 
and they so express themselves. Read- 
Ing in the paper* of a do»-n murders, 
although each on* waa committed far 
diet ant from the other, all of them 
having taken place over a » Ida tract 
of country, three person* vehemently 
declare that th* world is hastening 
fast to th* goal of bell. Having per- 
 onal knowledge of a m rried pair false 
to the vows of the nuptial altar, they 
speak disparagingly of wedlock. Their

OLD RULES STILL GOOD.
Wkat I.K. r*t«h S*l* Afcmt S««»tiaa 

r**«iK*; TwMty-aYr* Tears Am*-
In these days of balanced ration* and 

scientific feeding the following, from 
the pen of I. K. Fetch and published 
as early aa 1877, will be appreciated:

"A few worda upon the uae of the 
several condiments advertised for fowls 
or egg production may not prove amiss 
In this wait.

"In most caeee, where these condi 
ments are needed, the breeder Is trou 
bled to obtain a variety of food for his 
flock. We have demonstrated the ne 
cessity of the dally use of flesh, vege 
table and grain food, and where th* 
meat and vegetable elements are lack- 
Ing their constituent parts have to be 
supplied In a concentrated form. Thus 
sulphdr and Iron become a necessity, 
and want of time to supply in their 
natural form all the elements of food 
that are necessary has caused a large 
demand for these specific foods snd 
condiments for fowls. Therefore a 
word of direction for their use will 
prove an advantage.

"Of the many klndu now in use it Is 
safe to say that In all are found nearly 
the same Ingredients, the quantity of 
each in the compounding being the 
greatest difference In them. These 
condiments and egg foods should be 
carefully administered.

"No general rule can be followed. 
One should begin with leas thsn di
rected and Increase the quantlj.vttotll 
the desired result Is accomplinnea/

"We have. In tenting some of the egg 
foods, given them as directed and 
forced some of the fowls to ley three 
soft shelled eggs In a single night, two 
hens side by side producing five such 
eggs in a night. It Is evident, then, 
that in such cases the food becomes 
abortive.

"Breeding fowls should not be al 
lowed to lay more than 100 eggs In the 
six months termed the breeding period, 
and If they are to be found falling off 
from that ratio the food may be used to 
stimulate them to a natural production, 
or overfat fowls may be Induced to 
lay more freely by Its use and their fst 
reduced to some purpose.

"Fowls kept to produce egga for the 
market may be fed upon this food more 
freely until they are forced up to their 
full constitutional limit, end when 
molting time comes they may be killed 
and marketed for poultry. Birds thus 
forced will generally molt slowly and 
fall to lay till the following spring, 
which would make It more profitable to 
replace them with young stock that 
will stand the use of the food and pay 
a profit on Its use."

ARE DREAMS CONTINUOUS?
Bzp*rlai«ata s>jr •• laveetlsr*t*v 

Wk* B«ll*v*« Tfc«r Ar».
A writer In the Royal Magaslne has 

been subjecting himself to a number 
of curious experiments with a view to 
testing certain theories that he holds 
on the subjects of dreams. He main 
tains thnt when a man Is asleep he is 
constantly dreaming and that the 
"only x]rcnms or portions of dreams 
yon can remember are 'those which 
occur just before you awake." In or 
der to secure evidence for this theory 
be got hln wife to awaken him when 
ever she heard him talking In his 
Bleep. Up to the time of writing that 
had occurred twice, nud in both case* 
he was ''roused in the middle of a vio 
lent dream scene."

Next he Induced bis wife to awaken 
him when he appeared to be sleeping 
peacefully, using various methods to 
do so. The methods adopted were giv 
ing him a smart "dig lu the ribs" (a 
violent plan, which one would think 
.would be too cruel for a lady to em 
ploy on her liege lord), dropping cold 
water in his hand, fanning bis face, 
calling his name and holding a spray 
of heliotrope to his nose and then rous 
ing him with a shake: In each case 
he awoke with a distinct recollection 
of a dream, and in each case the dream 
took shape more or less froui the sen 
sallon by which the subject was awak 
ened. The dig in the ribs* Interrupted 
an Interview at afternoon tea with Mr. 
Plerpont Morgan, which was a pity if 
any advantageous financial result were 
likely to follow from it; the dropping 
of cold water on the hand broke a 
dream of having a little worm wrig 
gling Its way Into his flcnh junt above 
the wrist, mid the heliotrope Interrupt 
ed a delightful dream of a lovely gar 
den. These experiences are held by 
the Royal Magazine writer to establish 
the fact that a sleeping man Is always 
dreaming and that the dream remem 
bered Is the dream of the moment be 
fore waking. He wants his reader* to 
try similar experiments with them- 
eelves, but perhaps their wlvee may

Health
" For 25 years I have nercr 

miseed taking Aycr's Sarsapsrilla 
every spring. It closnses my 
Mood, makes me feel strong, and 
doe* me good in ever/ way."   
John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Pure tnd rich blood 
carries new life to every 
part of the body. You 
are invigorated, refreshed. 
You feel anxious to be 
active. You become strong, 
steady ,courageous. That's 
what Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
will do for you.

Aak TO»r doctor what h« think, 
OiraMBarllla. H« knowt ,11 about thl, 
 M f«Si!tT niWIHiw. Follow  

( Ar*rt
lifr»na
e/4BSaaM

. i.e. AVBBCo.,Lnrall.

FREE! FREE!

>»M»»»»»»)e)

Spring Shoes For Men and Boys
Occupied oar attention months 
ago. Oar windows and shelves 
show the reealu of oar thinking, 
and appeal to thikning men. Not 
to take np too much of yoor time 
we will consider it a favor if yon 
will let as know that you cannot 
find in this store a Shoe to init 
yon as to style, leather, make, fit, 
finish and price.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist. 
>»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»•»»»»•»»»»»»*»»»»•»»»•••»»»»»»»»

7iit*t Class Hob Pointing
Jit * CM* * Office.

object to be parties 
human vivisection.

to such ruthless

tongue* are made of pumice atone.

^ URGE MIGRATION.
tnimigratioa figures for the 

yaw 1M» seem likely to surpass 
of any praeeding year except 180*. The 
agores of the Bureau of Immigration 
fatmlehedte the Barren of Statiatios 
for las monthly publication, Commerce 
and Finance, show that tha total immi- 
gnltsn) teto the Ualted States for the 
t saoath* adding with March IMS was 
ON,**, agtinet 170,W6 for the cones 
pmdieg SBomths of last yaor. Thb 
make* ft almost certain that th* total' 
Immigration into the United States for 
the leoal year which ends M days hence 
will exceed that of any preoeeding 
year intint 1881, In which th* total

Italy sappUed the largess nassber of 
Uun%roBts hi the ff Months ending 
with March last, th* total frees Italy 
(hseludaag Sicily and Sardinia) being 
IMtMa. The neat largest number eon 
sMered by nationality was from Aus 
tria Hungary. m.«M; and third In 
rank, Buaota (including Finland), il, 
Wet. Sweden ranked foarth.
  i His. M.4M;Ireland. UNO. Japan 

lt,lM; Bagtaud. U,e«; Norway, ll.llt 
end Beesenle, 7,Ma.

Ike) heat way to build up a town la to 
ojhand by every apright man In town. 
All nilssnU aheald he partners, not

IB all livelihoods the me 
i yoor rival does the more you 

sanjr do.  vary basin ess man who trset* 
hsseoeSeeners honestly, oonrteoualy and 
 kMy will got his shore, and th* mot* 

i *he4 em* be esourad by united 
M will be for all. 
(  (row It begin* 

te«*e, aMaWsaoreneopUtrv to kill

They rub and scrape into a running 
every subject upon which they 

give an opinion.
There Is no harm in hsvinga little of 

the critic in one's composition. A large 
cultivation of that faculty, however. Is 
to be strenuously avoided. When crit 
icism iwells into harshness, overgrow- 
big one's nghteoot judgment, and 
crowding It out of bring, it becomes a 
tool of Satan. That personage of tales 
hood wants no belter Instrument of 
evil than a morally cancerous tongue. 

A woman went once to her prieet ia 
the oonfeeaional, and told the priest 
that she had spoken III of her neigh 
bors. The priest handed her a thistle- 
top, bidding her take It and scatter Its 
seeds over a field. She did as be di 
rected, and then cam* back to the con 
fessional. Tha priest commanded htr 
to go forth and gather up all the seeds 
that shs had thrown upon the winds. 
She said to him, "I can't." Haid the 
priest, "Ah. I wall know that yon can't, 
Neither can jou gather again tha evil 
words you spoks about your neigh 
bor*."

The story la forcible even If not true 
Worda never die, whether they are 
good or bad. They are registered upon 
tha phonograph of the air. The sound 
of them will greet our ear* at tha throne 
of God on the laat great day.

Wlih what care, then should we 
How we sLould apeak only 

those worda that are mnaioal la tone t 
How slow should we be to speak words 
that are harsh with crlticlara ! Th* dis 
cord of uncharitable word* has in them 
an element of torture for all eternity. 
Kvll words spoken herein drops of virus 
shall there overwhelm us In floods of 
poison. Erll wordsipokeo herein p*b- 
blaa shall there fly upon us as rocks. 
Evil words spoken here la whlapers 
shall there echo In thunder. Well 
might the Psalm lit rxclalm. "Set a 
watch, O Lord, before my mouth; keep 
the door *f my lip* !" That prayer I* a 
jewel that Is appropriate for setting la 
the utterance of every human life.

WILLIAM Hunt Banonorr.

The Pe*f«wt.
Like the guinea fowl, this bird is 

more for the open ground than for con 
fined space. It has a wandering tend 
ency, and its call Is harsh. Its great 
attraction is lit beauty, of which It Is 
needless to speak. It Is extremely easy 
to manage, as Us wsnts are few. Pur 
chase a few chicks and turn them down 
In the grounds where you Intend feed- 
Ing them. The poultry food will be 
sufficient for them. Any bouse scraps 
you may give them will be readily par 
taken of. Feed them regularly and al 
ways in the same place.

Peafowl will roost when they can on 
the branches ef tall trees or on the 
roofs of buildings. The hen makes her 
neat on the ground, preferably In a 
ahrubbery or long gfaaa. She will lay 
from all to twelve egga In April or 
May. sitting well snd being an atten 
tive and careful mother. The nest 
should not be Interfered with during 
Incubation, which laata about twenty- 
eight days. Individual birds vary much 
In temper and disposition. Home cocks 
will assist In the rare of the young, 
while others will kill them. Some hens 
will look after and shelter the chicks 
of their companions, while others, even 
If they do not have a brood of their 
own, will pursue snd destroy the young 
ones. One peacock should not lie mated 
with more than four bona. The peacock 
Is not fully matured In full plumage till 
the thlfd year. He la rather a misera 
ble looking crenture while molting. A. 
V. Ueerach, lu Poultry Bucceaa.

•aa«*;a;l«r
The Italian government has erected 

along the Swiss-Italian frontier many 
miles of metallic netting, hung with 
bells. The object Is to prevent contra 
bandists sending over the frontier dogs 
and other animals loaded with r.utla- 
ble goods, a plan that has pro rod prof 
itable to smugglers In the past, ns It 
was carried on mainly when guards 
could not see. The dogs are trained 
to carry their loads to the accomplices 
of the smugglers on the other side Of 
the line. The netting has not yet been 
carried the entire length of the fron 
tier, but will soon be completed. No 
one can climb over It. Bays the Spring 
field Republican, as the bells would 
give warning of such en attempt. The 
height Is thought to be too great for 
parcels to be thrown over. Experi 
ments have proved that the coat of 
this netting will be fully covered by 
tfce extra duties obtained from persons 
who would otherwise eecape.

Tha CfcmtMt* 4« Otlgmmm. 
Despite many efforts to balk him. 

Count Bonl de Castellane has become 
the possessor of the famous Chateau 
de Orlgnan, where Mme. de Sevlgne 
paaeed her laat yeora and died. The 
'Adbemnrde Montells built the Chateau 
de Grlgnaiu In the alxteenth century
this great family of the Midi merged 
Into a branch of the Castellane family, 
that of the barons of Entrecaeteaux, 
and became the marquises and counts 
of Grignan. This line, however, disap 
peared In 1884 with the death of Louis 
Provence dc Castcllane, Adhemar d'Or- 
ano de Montell, grandson of the famous 
Mme. Bevlgnc. The chateau la in a 
bad state of preservation, but Count 
Bonl Intends completely to rcetore its 
original beauty with more of his Amer 
ican wife's millions.

TO KIDNEY SUFFERERS.

An Opportunity Worthy 
of Your Notice,

If you suffer with kidney disease 
or any ailment arising from an im 
proper action of the kidneyi, or 
backache, thii offer we make to the 
people of Salisbury should interest 
yon. In the advancement of medi 
cal science, the kidneyt, the organs 
of the greatest importance to human 
health, have not been neglected, and 
in placing before you snch a care as 
Doan's Kidney Pills the proprietors 
recognize   how far so many state 
ments of the makers of similar 
preparations have fallen short of 
their claims, being convinced that 
no remedy for kidney complaints in 
existence eqnols Doan's Kidney Pills 
for inch ailments; strengthened in I 
these convictions by letters that are 
daily received of the work they are 
doing for mankind's benefit, old 
backs and Tonng backs are being 
constantly freed from never-ceasing 
ache*, and many a lame and shat 
tered one, stooped and contracted, 
is strengthened, invigorated and in 
fused with new life. With such a 
medicine an offer of this kind can 
be made without hesitancy, for 
while we loose the box we give to 
yon, we make a friend that assists 
us in the sale of many others.

' FULL BOXES
of Doan's Kidney Pill* wjll be given 
away free to every person suffering 
with kidney ailments at the under 
signed address. First come, first 
served, and only this one chance 
offered. Remember this is not a 
(ample box, but a regular s v. b>x 
of Doan's Kidney Pills, which, re 
tails at 50c. Remember

Free Distribution One Day Only.
Saturday May d at

WHITE I LEOUM'S Brft Stiri.
Cut thl*advrrtl*»in»nt on" «n<J lir Df with 
you. H»l<K>ul» for lb* tlnllwi Huttw. Ku»- 
Ur ftlltburu IV., BuOalu, N. V.

G. R. DISHABOON, President £. L. DISH A ROOK, Manager. 

W. L. TILQHMAN, Sec'y and Tree*.

The Salisbury Grate & Barrel Co,
SALISBUR Y. MAR YLA Nb.

MANUFACTURERS OP

Crates, Barrels and Box Shooks.
Inquire for Prices. Large or Small Orders.

Before You Bgin
to paint your house be sure the paint you use will do 
the job for (jhe least money, and at the rame time give 
greatest satisfaction and longest wear,

The Sherwin Williams Paint
gives these results every time, It's a pure lead zinc 
ami linseed oil paint It's mixed thoroughly and 
ground very tine by powerful machinery. It covers 
most surface to the gallon and wears for the longest 
time. Its a paint 500 can depend on. Try it and 
TOH will be satisfied.

B. L. Gillis & Son.

The following method In fattening SB 
adopted by the English goose farmer: 
Getee la good condition should bv shut 
up in a quiet place, abaded from light, 
where they cannot see other geese at 
liberty, and should be kept there from 
twenty to twenty-five days. It la bene 
ficial to let them out for about fifteen 
to thirty mlnutea the first thing In the 
morr.lng and again In the evening be 
fore dusk. The meals they get should 
be nutritious, and a mixture of barley 
meal, wheat meal, a little cornmaal 
and boiled potatoes given warm twice 
a day Is good. About the laat tan or 
twelve daya It la advisable to mix a lit 
tle finely chopped rough fat with the 
meal. This baa the effect of plumping 
them up. rendering their flesh much 
more palatable. A trough of clean 
water should be supplied the birde 
after the evening meal.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a lot very nice honey that I 

sell cheap In quatltleaof 10 pounds

TO SAW HILL MEN.
We want to contract with 

ble saw mill man for the manufacture 
of fl.000.OnO fe»t of old itrowth Pin* 
Timber near Richmond. Va.. all miles 
from rallroari Will contract for the 
manufacturing *lon«. »r manufactur 
ing and delivery to ra Iroad. Dry 
ooo n try W work ID and riot 
bl» place 1 1 live. Apply to

TUOS. PKBRY. 
Bellebury. Md

Don't Cover the CUonn Place

er more 
Advertlaer Offlcr.

A. HEAHN, 
Salisbury. Md

hckMess sf to Sk* mt
The only remedy in the world that 

will at once atop Itohiness of th* Hkln
on sny part of tha body that la abao- Bhockley a few years ago 
lately safs and never falling, ia "Doan'i polio* of Salisbury and 
OlAlnieat. Kre. Hamplee at While * on the Baltimora olty f, 
Uonard's Saturday MaT led. tt l«WMd tbro«gh aaerlt.

Te* Mack OntM.
It Is the custom of msnjr farmers to 

gtrs their verse nothing; but srasa be 
fore they arc put on HIP stubble flflda. 
aaya II. White In Poultry. In consa- 
<iuenc« of this wurn flrat put out they 
er* very thin, but It Is a great mistake I 
after the stubble hss been cleared to 
return them to that diet, for they win 
lose slnioat as much In weight aa they 
have previously gained. After the com 
ha* been cleared from the stubble 
fields the gees* should be given a fasd 
of earn once B day to keep them lu good 
condition. __________ __ . ,

De*f His Tear Bswa.
Don't set Brahma. Wyandott* and 

Leghorn eggs In the saos* Incubator at 
th* same time. Thajsjeant of moisture 
or ventilation leggied to hatch one* 
 will be too much or Insufficient to hatefc 
the ether variety.

FIR3T-Ct-A99

DRUG STORE
For Sale.

Next to Hotel in Delmar. Mainland.
Complete stock of Drngs and other 

Merchandise, .ind neoesseary Store 
Fiitures. l'o«aeseioii given at once. 
Terms of sale  eeeonjkble. Apply to

M. H. GERMAN,
UKLMAB. OIL.

orgAV WILLIAMS,
Attorney at-Lrew. aUUQBORY. MD

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN!
Tbla U to give aotloa to Bshermea 

who supply ripe ahad to th* HalUbury 
latching Htaliun, lo present thplr tick- 

evr>ry Haturdav Morning at the 
nhlnK house In Hallabory. and re 

ceive their pay. C. L VINCINT,
FUh Commissioner.

0

Stockier On The Hoeor Rofl.
Included in th* Uat of mambers of 

th* Baltimore City Polio* Uepartmras 
who have especially distinguished 
themealves In the performance of their 
datiea, a* given out by the Board of 
Polio* Cossmisaloner* Monday woe 
Bound Sergeant Joshua J. W. Shook- 
ley, of the laatern DUarteC lergeanl

ehlefef

Coming! Coming!
AT ULMAN'S

Grand Opera House,
Tuesday, May 26th, it 8 P. M
Ix>ng Kecital by two of BalUmoro' 

most noted and favorite singers,

_.— _ ____.. .

Tickets 2K Seats SO
neon* T. Hayuen for tleket*. 
at Dorasea dc Sssyth's.

Bay Tour TtokeU Now

with a rag, the children 

will stumble over it. Buy 

a new carpet and buy it 

here, if jou want a long 

wearing, genuine, worth- 

the-money carpet. 

What's the use of 

See oar car- 

are eloquent

talking? 

peU they 
e lough.

FOR SALE
A Vacant Lot on 8. K. cornar of 

Railroad Avenue and Elisabeth Htreet; 
88 feet on Ellaabetb Hlractand 169 fact 
>n Ksst Railroad Avrnue. Will soil as 
i whola or In lota. Etoallent site for a 
'aclory. Plat can ba tarn at offlc« of 

TOADVIM 6 BILL,
SelU-ury. Md

HOUSE AND LOT 
FOR RENT.

Ttte two-story d vailing hous* oppo 
alU th« HalUbury High School Build 
log. PoMvaion can ba had tha 8th of 
May. Apply to

J. P. LILOHMAN, 
Salisbury, Md

Mules For Sale.
Oo» pair of young, ilrong built, ona
ar old niulra; alao on« pair about Mn

month* old, will be aold rraaonabla and
Irriui made satisfactory I hava alao
ooe or two b*v mar** for e*I*.

JOHN W. JONtt.
Poweltvtlle, Md

H. B. FREENY,
4«no* J action ttuUdlBf, - 

SALISBURY.

MalaHtra*

JOSEPH L. BAILMY
ATTORKEV-AT-LAW,

•prrio- M«W«

Ulman Sons1 Furniture Store,
UNDER OPERA HOUSE,

24O Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.,

A Proud Position.
Out Bicycle* stands at the top at the hightwt point 

of excelleiu-e for many reason".  

Mad* of Materiel That Weers,
Made In e Wey to Give Service.

We'll U»ll you more about thoee wheel* when 
you ,oome in.

THE DORMN I SMYTfl HARDWARE CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

tt'^M



 Hammocks, poroh rookm and set 
ters, new style»._B. K. Powvll * Oa

 Mrs. Harry Fook* and mother an 
visiting friend* and ralatlrei in Phila 
delphia.

  Bnn bonnets, prettier than yon can 
make yourself, only fO cents. -R. E 
Powell ft Co. *

 The eighty fourth anniversary of 
Odd Fellowship was celebrated through 
out the union on Sunday.

  If las Oleria Erersman of Mardela 
b a guest of her sister, Mrs. B F. Ken- 
nerly, Newton Street.

 Beautiful collar points in all new 
designs 5 cents toll 08 e»oh.

R. E. POWKLL ft Co.
 Mr. Josiah M. Ellingsworth, of New 

York, is a guest of friends and relatives 
here this week. , lt .f _

—Ht. and Mrs. Win. Cluff of Snow 
Hill were guests of Mr. and Mrs C. R 

. tMsharoon this week.

 Mr. John B. Siemens of the Balti 
more American repertorial staff. Is 
home for a short vacation.

 Mrs. Ellen Toad Tine was the guest 
of Mrs. Z. J. Dongherty of Princess 
Anne Wednesday.

 Mrs. R McKenny Price and daugh 
ter Francis who have been visiting at 
Wachapreagne Va. have returned.

  For sale cheap, one 16 foot Bow 
Boat. For further information apply 
at ADVERTISER Office.

 Use Nitrate Soda for top dressing of 
Strawberries and Early Tomatoes. 

WM. B. TILOHMAH ft Co.
  Mens negligee shirts in white and 

colors, regular 11.00 and $1.89 goods 
now 75 cents.  R. E. Powell ft Co.

 Mrs. Sarah D. Walton and Miss 
Clara Walton left Wednesday for sev 
eral weeks to friends in Baltimore and 
Bel Air.

 Mr. Loford C. Bridell of near Prin 
cess Anne has purchased a farm in 
Rocka walking neighborhood of 180 
acres. Consideration, $8,000.

 Master Thomas H. MoCoy, Jr. 
entertained a number of* his friends 
Monday afternoon from 4 to   o'clock 
in hon* of his tenth birthday.

 A mtating of the King's Daughters 
will be held at the home of Mrs. L. D 
Collier, Tuesday afternoon at fou 
o'clock.

 Seed potatoes for sale. Ten bushels 
Crown Jewel. Very much better 
earlier than Early Rose. One dollar 
per bushel. L. 8. BILL, lit Main St.

 Miss Bessie Bailey and Mr. Chris 
topher Hastings were married Tuesday 
evening at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Silas Bailey, In 
South Salisbury.

 Misses Maria, Or.ee and Bessie 
Ellegood with their gueit Miss Uarmon 
of Baltimore, Mean. H. B. Freeny, 
Harry Majer and U. V. White spent 
Friday at the "Wood Farm."

 Berry checks printed while yon 
wait at the job printing office of the 
ADVERTISER in the most approved 
style.
  Capt. Coulbourne of Co. I. has 

received notice that Lieutenant Colonel 
Schnoler of U. B. A. will be in Salis 
bury to insieot the Co. on Wednesday 
May 6, at 8 P.M.
  E« County Commissioner B. Fr*nk 

Coulboorue has returned from John 
Hopkins Hospital Mr. Coulbourne is 
li suffering fiom lumors on liver and 
the surgeon declined to operate. Bis 
condition ls very critical.

 Yon can save $6 or 110 by buying 
your Wagon, Buggy .Surry and Runa 
bouts of J. T. Taylor, Jr., Princess 
Anne.Md. Over 1<X) jobs to select from, 
also tOO sets of harnesr.  

 Street Commissioner Kenneily re 
moved an old building projecting in 
Ellen Street Monday and thus coat- 
pletoti the opening of this street, which 
extend* from East Church Street to 
William Street.

 Mr. F. J. Schnsll, ef the B«lmar 
Mfg. Co., Canton Pa. U now in Salis 
bury Introducing the Belmsr practical
 alt and skirt holder   the muat practical 
and complete wardrobe system in es> 
liti-noe. Yon will be Interested in Its 
utility. Do not fall to see It

 Mr. F. J. Schnell of the Belmsr 
Mfg. Co. Canton Pa. is now la Balbbnry 
introducing the Bel mar practical null 
and ekirl holder  the mo*t practical and 
complete wardrobe system in rxltirncr. 
You will be Interested In iu utility. 
Do not fall to see It.
 I desire to notify iu> frimds and 

the puMlo that I have severed my con 
nection with L. P. Coulbourn and 
until further notice can be found at 
my residsnee 118 Camdrn Avenue, 
Salisbury Md.

W. K.

 I here M oar loads of Wagons, 
aggies. Surreys and Buaaboats. 

Bought oTer fire osjr loads In stock 
I will not sd ranee my price, 

narantee to sell cheaper than any 
dealer in the United States. J. T. Tay- 
or Jr., Princess Anne, Md. *
 Mr. George W. Russell master me- 

ibsnio of the .N. T. P. * N. R. P. has 
left for Topeka, Ka., to repti sent the 
N. Y. P A. N. R. R. at the oonTention 
of the Young Men's Christian Assocla 
MOB which will be held at that place 
this week.

 Miss Caroline V. Robert* daughter
f Mrs. Emily Kennerly and Mr. Oillls 

R. Twilley were married in New York
t Hotel Martha Washington Thursday. 

The happy couple left immediately for 
AUintic City. They will return on 
May 9, and will hold a reception at
bat date to their friends f r m 4 to 7
'clock.

 Mr. John H. Giles, a prominent 
itiaen of Dames Quarter district, died 

st his home on Friday afternoon last, 
aged 78 years. He had served in the 
capacity of deputy collector of taxes, 
register of voters. Deceased was the 
father of Hon. W. Trickett Gllee, who 
represented Somertet county in the 
ast Legislature.

 The large three-masted schooner, 
'J. 8. Hotklns" has just unloaded her 

second cargo of shingles this lear for 
W. D. Tilghman * Co., of this city. 
The schooner "Budleu" has al«o its 
charged two cargo** and U now < n her 
way to Florida f jr another o irgo.

 The tdltor* of the ADVERTHKB are 
in receipt of a very handsome fnvita 
lion to be present at I be One Hundredth 
Anniversary of the ecqultitton of the 
Louisiana Territory to he commem 
orated by the dedication of the Loaisi 
ana Purcbas* Exposition, St Louis, 
April 80th, May 1st and 8d, 1008.

 The ADVUTISKR Job printing de 
partment is printing large quantities 
of strawberry checks. Print clrar and 
safe. Qood, tongh cardboard. . Facili 
ties unexcelled. Prices v«.ry low. The 
rush is now on, but we can handle 
your order for beiry or pes tickets with 
care and promptness.

Isv. a J. Smith, the pastor, wi.hes 
svcry member of the M. P. Church to 
be present on Sunday morning at Ibe 
Communion etrrlce and reception of 
members. He calls special attention to 
the service* at 8 p. m. when he pro 
pose* to preach on "A Message for the 
Hour."* A hearty welcome to all.

 Mrs. Amelia Farlow died Wednes 
day afternoon at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. E. J. Hitchens 508 8. 
Division Street. Deceased was 04 years 
of age and hsd been an invalid for sev 
eral months. She is survived bv her 
husband, Oeo. Farlow and one daughter 
Mrs. E. J. Hitobens. Funeral services 
were be d at her late home Friday 
afternoon at two o'clock by Rev. David 
Howard. The remains were interred 
n Parsons Cemetery.

 The new banking house at Belbj- 
vllle, which has been organised by the 
Baltimore Trust Company, will hsve 
the following officer*: President, John 
Q. Townsend, Jr.; vice- preeulent, T. K. 
Townsend, Black water; secretary, I. W. 
Long; directors, Isaiah J. Braaure, 
George U. Townernd. J. I. Betta, 
Joseph M. Layton, I. L Dlrickson, 
O. P. Furman. Several of Salisbury's 
business men have f'ock in this insti 
tution.

For Benefit Of Fruit Growers.
Several cases have oocured reoentlj 

where frntt growers have taken the ad 
vice of unknown or irreepon*ible agents 
to destroy Ihefr orchard* !nf*«ted with 
San Jose scale or other inteota or die 
eases, the agent thus securing a sale of 
trees for a new orchard at tlie expense 
of the grower, who with proper care 
might have saved his trees and made 
them profitable for mssiy yeara.

Local inspectors have been engaged 
in various parts of Maryland to aaiist 
the officer* of the State. Horticultural 
Department in inspecting orchards for J 
San Jose scale, peach yellewa, etc.. 
and they will be given certificate*, 
showing their identity. This certifi 
cate can be seen by any person whom 
thsyiiaib

These inspectors are men of exper 
ience in horticulture and are familiar 
with our injurious in* ct* and diseases, 
and are responsible to the 8tat> Horti 
cultural Department for their actions. 
They can give necessary advice to 
growers on horticultural subjects and 
may often assist them in (praying or 
otherwise caring for their treee. Furth 
er information on thia subject or any 
thing relating to horticultural work 
and injurious Insects or diseases), may 
be obtained by addressing the State 
Horticultural Department, College 
Park, Md

THOMAS B. STMOHS, 
Acting State EntomolopUt, 

J. B. SHOHTON,
State Pathologist

Spring and Summctu 1
We have collected a remarkably handsome assortment of fabrics 

for the spring ami summer season, including the very latest and 
moat fashiomable desigus of suiting*, trouserings and fancj veetiogs

These goods are from the beat known centres of fashion and 
will please the moat exacting. You are cordially invited to call and 
inspect same. A perfect fit guaranteed.

CHAS. BETHKE,
MAKER OF

ESTABLISHED tear.
MEN'S CLOTHES.

SALISBURY, MD.

This Month or Next Month
You will 
we carry. 
 ull and 
ilsr iess,

need something
Now in stock a

complete line of
Blankets, Whips,

etc. We aim to carry the 
very best in quality and as 
sortment

1O7 DOCK ST..
MARYLAND

KDOCARD D« RMSKE.

Edonsrd De Rettke, appeared at 
Music Hall, Baltimore, Fridav njghtln 
the Nordica-Dt Rcsske-Dnss conceit 
given under the auspices of the Hos 
pital for Consumptives of Maryland, 
one of the worthiest charities of the 
State.

 The Board of County School Com 
missioners will sit Tuesday. May 8th, 
to appoint trustees) for the ensuing year. 
All vacancies should be reported on or 
before that date. Recommendations 
of persons to fill vacancies, or for more 
iffloient service, will then be received 
by the Board.
  FOR BALE TTpound* of Colorado 

Oem (Rooky Ford) Cantaloupe Heed 
 elected from the largest and bast de 
veloped specimens of these melon 
grown on my farm near Delmar. Bqua 
U> seed from Colorado where mine were 

bt last Hpring. My Colorado Oeme 
Kht the higbeet market price* last 

on. Ssndto Cbas. B. William*. 
Salisbury, M4.

At The Hospital.
Mr. Le Catee was brought to the hos 

pital Wednesday and had his leg am 
putated at the ankle. Severely crushed 
by train passing over It

Fred Emerson, recently from Savan 
nah, Qa., a brakeman on the N. Y., P. 
ft N. Railroan, had a leg amputated by 
Dr. Dick Friday. Train. Ju4-ron over 
the limb.

 A grand temperance rally will be 
held In the court house nest Sunday 
afternoon at 8 M o'clock. Ex Govern 
or Jackson will preside and the follow 
ing gentlemen have consented to speak: 
Messrs James E. Ellegood, A. J. Benja 
mine John H* Dulsny, L. At*ood 
Bennett, Jessie D. Price, Elm. r H. Wal 
ton, and F. Leonard Wailes Huenches 
short and sharp and in quick success 
ion. The choirs o( the different 
chnrchss will contrebute appropriate 
mnalc undrr direction of I'rof. Daahletl 
County Commissioners have been re 
quested to be present.

 We have 100 Automatic Darning 
Machlnee for mending Table Cloths, 
fine linens and Hosiery. We will send 
free and postpaid, as long as they last 
one machine to each person sending us 
the names and correct addresses of IS 
or more persons who are interested In 
good Mlnlnf Stocks, cr might be induc 
ed to buy good Mining Storks. Sample 
machine can be seen at offlcj of this 
paper. Tat MATNI PABKBB Co.. 
KW-M1-SOI Bourse Bid*., Phils.. Ps.

Coitinudl Judicious Advertising Pays
Does advertising payr Does It? Note 

the announcement tf tha Curils Pub 
lishing Company, publlshsis of the 
Ladles Home Journal: The Proctor * 
Uamb'e Compang, of Cincinnati, have 
awarded a contract for a full page in 
each Uaue of tha Ladies Horns Journal 
for three je«r«. with option of two sd- [__ 
ditlohnl ).«r« lor ih  iltrrn.ing ul 
Ivory BMP The price agreed l« ihe 
Journal's (ull rate, $4.000 per page, 
making an expenditure, of $48,000 per 
year, or $144,000 for the thiee years 
absolutely contracted for and 190.000 
for the two optional year* representing 
a eontraot for $940,000.

Occasionally we hear of a concern 
with a small local reputation say, "We 
don't ha?e to advertise. We are already 
well enough known." Ivory soap, loo, 
Is pretty well known, yet its manufac 
turers are willing to pay one periodical 
of $48,000 per annum to make It better 
known.

The manufacturers of this soap realiae 
as do all successful advertisers that 
thousands of new purchasers are con 
stantly appearing an the market

To The Pubic.
Some malicious persons having start 

ed the report that I am a signer cf the 
Liquor license of the city of Salisbury 
for this year. I take thin means cf an 
nouncing that It is false. Respt 

H H. HITCH 
Ssllsbnry. Md., April 80, 1908

Card Of Thanks,
We desire to uxprets our sincere 

thanks for the many kind acts and iy m 
pathy extended us during the recent 
fatal illness of Mr. U. D. Oil bier, by 
oar frien Is in SslUbury.

Mm*. U. D. DUBLCR. 
K. W. DBIBLBB, 
J. A, BIXOAMAN.

fo ifePttfcGMd. 
In another part of this paper appears 

an advertisement worthy the reading, 
ss It's for the public good. It tells of a 
free distribution of Doan's Kidney Pills 
remedy for Kidney Ills. Read It, and 

and call at White A Leonard's Satur 
day May Ind. ft

Cecil county will again banish the 
saloon May 1. After having a prohibi 
tory liquor law for aome years, ths sa 
loons were re-opened, but the people of 
Cecil county evidently concluded that 
a mistake had been made.

It has been decided to consolidate the 
public schools la and around Laytons- 
vllle, Montgomery county. This Is fhe 
first more of the kind to be pat Into 
practical effect *

I cents
Eijjht cents a pound is
t::t n young woman paid for
j'.vc pounds o( flesh.

T^! - '.  \v: i thin and weak and 
p.iitl ore dollar for a bottle of 
S o'.t's Emulsion, and by tak- 
i.v; regular doses had gained 
tv.clvc pounds in weight before 
the bottle was finished.

Eight cents a pound is 
cheap for such valuable ma 
terial. Some pay more, some 
less, some get nothing for 
their money. You get your 
money's worth when you buy 
Scott's Kmulsion.

We will send you a little 
free.

A Special Bargain For a Limited Time,
AN OAK BOOK CASE FOR 98.SO.

You can buy by mail from UB as satisfactorily as if you came to
our rtore in person. 

Write us »ht;n you need 
Books, Stationery. Wedding Invitations. Visiting Cards, Bible*, Etc.

Onr catilopue of pictures is H( your disposal.

TRY ONE OF OUR $1 FOUNTAIN PENS

LOWENTHAL'S
vxv$ axvd 
"Dress &oods.

We are showing an elegant line of Spring 
and Summer Dress Goods. The most 
up-to-date goods only and our prices are 
lower than ever. Our store is headquar 
ters for fine Dress Trimmings, Laces and
Novelties of all kinds. >-: -    •  ^ *»
Our Millinery is more complete tnan 6v<?r. 
Every conceivable shape in Hats for 
young and old. Flowers in all shades. 
Fruit in every design.   *  ; 
The new weaves are: » . .

Wm. J. C. Dulany Co. 8 B. Balto. St.,
BALTIMORE,
MO.

THE GBEATEST VALUES
IN

Mattings, Wall Paper and Rugs
Salisbury hn ever known, will be offered next week in our 
great Matting, Walt Paper and Hug department, value* 
that are only pouible through ciro-amjUnces of misfor 
tune to the importer. The following quotations give bnt a 
fai it idea of the splendid value*; the goods thenreUea must be 
seen for (hit bargain opportunity to be fully appreciated.

JAPANESE MATTIMGS.
A choice assortment of handsome carpet designs worth 

from 30c to 35c go at 25c the yard or $(J.25 a roll. Japanese 
Mattings good value* at 25e, this sale 20c a yard.

CHINA MATTINGS
Magnificent quality and beautiful patterns, many of them 

worth 30c and 35c this tale 23c (he yard; China mattings splen 
did patterns, Z.'c und 28c grade, this sale at 20c a yard; other 
special vulun ICc, 16c and 18c a yard. Call early. The one 
one price store where all goods are mar'jed iu plain figure*.

,*:•:*:•:•:

The Parade in Phila.
TboroughcooJ wss 

In Philadelphia li week J*

.V'

.;.; 
,

X'

SCOTT & BOWNE, CHEMIST*.
409 Peart Street, New York.

5oc. and f i.oo ; all druggista.

Lacy
-   V «.t ...._ 

and saw a psrade of the v» 
Union men 18 DEM DE *-*  
HOJERH? a»krd an old col 
ored woman. "No, Auntie, 
Ihoee are out toliilrr* > xict ,-,  
ly. They'mall Union rurn .*»' 
What'* de difference)1 Iin't »X 
d* Hojer* all Union m. n NJ 
now r Well, yee, hut three .V 
ar* all Union men who are  * ! 
wcrkinKmen, and brlong to *-*  
Union*. They d all br * 
dim If Uncli- 8am n<-«did 
'EM. Tb«r« are lot of thing* 
about Union labor lhat 
aorna folkican t figure out  
or don'i want to-but It 
don't tak«t Ionic for a man 
who began working »h*n 
he wa* fourtren yt-ar* old 
and who worked >ear afi»r 
year from *ix o'clock in the 
morning till Ute at ultflit bi 
rralian that a man who .* | 
work* too many hour* In 
one day ian'l aa m>od a nmn 
the nest to nallse that 
working nii-n want to vlail 
ihelr but girls, and get 
pcquaiuud wl.b lh»ir wife* . 
and children, «n I go among  -   
their friend* jmt the aame 
aa the mill rnvo and factory 
owner* do. Now to encour 
age the Union, Lacy Thor

Union Made good* in "ttls store aa fact aa be can . 
thl* week Ave hundrrd dollar* worth of Union

Mad* Pauls, Ovrralls and Working Coal* -Thrao gooil* am ruada t > 
wear like Iron The makers will give 50 cents for every button that .(.(

Two men, one hold of V, 
_ _ . .. _. _._. -r... .._- _.......» tho kind of working: ~ ~*»*  panto, woiklav coat* and ovurilla youwantY If th«y err, «ou mutt >*^ 

,»,« oome to Lacy T>i<>rouKliKu°d'* Siore to gel tlirtu thry are Union maJ«. %*,
* * They have tha Union label ou nac-h garmrnt-every honeet merchant X' ' and honor* the worklngnian'i demand for the Union labrl  «V 

Union Made Clothes. .  .*,

i 
I

«*  oughgood is putting 
'* « Thorousjhgood received i 
«    comes off  and Ml crnU for eterv seam that rips - 
 * * each Ir,*, can't trsr them apart  Now are three

___ SVoiles, Etemines, Nuns Veiling, 
Canvas Cloth, Laced Striped Shanghai, 
Indian Silks, Wash Taffeta, Madras, 
Mercerized Linen, Embroidered Molls, 
Silk Mouseline, French Ginghams, 
Lace Collars, Children's Lace Hose, 
Wrappers, Shirt Waists, Parasols. *

LOWENTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF 9ALJ*mUKY.

WHEN IT COMES TO BUTINC 
Furniture and Malting

You do yourself a great injustice not to see the un 
precedented values we are offering in these particular 
lines, not-one-carried-over-frora-one-season-to-another- 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

*We have also just received the prettiest line of 
10 and 12 piece

TOILET SETS _T
ever shown in Salisbury.

Our line of White Goods, "Hamburgs, Laces, etc., 
which are being so much* sought after by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
inarkeU).

LAWS BROS.,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, HD.

. When You Buy
I You Want the Best I

especially when you do not have to pay more for   
the boat than you do for un inferior quality. In 1^ 
buying our line of clothing, while of oounej w« 
want and must have, the nobby, styles oar great 
and chief aim is to get the quality no|/only in the 
niikteriul but in the work.

Our men's duiU are made with the aam« care 
and by tho sam6 skilled worknen M custom made 
clothes are made and we claim them to be la  vary 
way equal to custom made. This spring our stock 
is too heavy for the upacu we .have aod we are de- 
tenuened to cut it down. . %   .

Men's Suits from S5.00 to JI8.00.
Men s Suits from S3.00 to SIS.OO.

Children's 2 ind 3 piece silts SJ.50 to S6.N.
We are prepared to lit a man out from head to 

foot (with exception of hat) iu everything new and 
stylish at lowest prices.

,R. E. Powell & Co,.
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Gloomy thotarhts b
 DC habitual to the dys 

peptic. He look* OB the 
dark side of thisfs
 very mote hill becomes a 
mountain. His condition 

his
at and man his 

relations.
Dr. Pierce'* Golden Med 

ical Disco rerT rum dys 
pepsia and other diseases 
of the organs of digestion 
sad nutrition. It fires 
(sBoyancy of mind as well 
sa health of body because it removes the 
fjnysicial cause of mental depression.

It enable* tbe perfect digestion and 
assimilation of food. «t>d the body is 
strengthened bynanfition which is the
 wly source of physical strength.
  *! wa« aaicted with what the doctor* catted 
aariuM indlvntki*.. Took aitdida* fraai my 
iwxlly phywxiaa «  s* anil.- writ** Mr. Thai 
STurtTT. o/ irm, akhUid Co . s c -At 
BfBhl wavld ha»« cold or hot tot «nd haoda.
 strnutHy. I waa r*«l«f »*ry MTTOM a»d
 aa>n it   matt d**r nnUHy. thlakla* that
 aatk wo*iy*ao*i claiw.  » Always «p*ct*d

lo Uk« plan;  Irrttahl*————— . .- ——— r . __ , .._ .....__
  4   patinrt. *mA (rally reduced U S«ah, I 
«*M mrodjt ml aay Ihia* that wwld act pco- 
Saar   bod f*rll»« !  HyaWach. After *am*.
 awXattM. I d«c3*d to try a few botttat of Dr. 
Here*-. OoM« M*dkBl Dhcovtfy aad 'M 
Alter lakia* irml hottlaa efvach. rwiad 1
 BBTDTiBJ I (OwtiMtd M tU amth* or B.
 STuK) oo.. I ha*« to bt omr*r»l yet, at UBM*, of 
what I ML la or4or that I as** *«| nod >od 
SU*B«. I fclly betteWl? >ay ooe «wSrrta« with
  hjiKlui or torpid U*ar or cmroolc cold wornM 
lake Dr. Pttra'a data* a Maaiial Dwxorcry aid 
:ftss*BS» f*»r«a   a»d <*aen* a *w ..pfe hy- 
sink ndta. they vootd aooa be (rally brae- 
Itad. aa4 wfch a ttttfe penrfcnace woaJd be
 atlrtly

Biliousness U cured by tbe nae of Dr. 
Pure* a Pleaaant Ptlteta.

TALMAGE 
SERMON

raster ef faCetwSB l*erk Yieawy- 
tertaa Qhsoeh, flhleage

Chicago, April 29. ID this sermon 
th« preacher shows by argument and 
illustration the folly and danger of 
writing letters when tbe mind la In 
fluenced by anger or otherwise so ex 
cited and disturbed as to obscure the 
rational judgment Tbe text la Daniel 
 I. & "Now, O king, establish the de 
er**, and sign tbe writing, that It be 
not changed."

King Darius was (bout to be caught 
In a trap. Tbe jealous state officers, 
who bad long been plotting against the 
young prime minister, had at last 
found a way in which they thought 
they could destroy him. "Aha.!" they 
chuckled. "We will make the king sign 
this young up* tart'* death warrant. 
He will not know that he la doing It. 
We aball play upon our royal maater'a 
ranlty and ask him to Bend forth   
public letter and algn It, so that tbe

A* Atat**Tsi 
Pertinent illustration:. Born* years 

 go an admiral of the United States 
nary was being bitterly assailed by 
his enemies, who took from the private 
war niea   certain totter. In that let 
ter he had dlscuaawd the principles 
Which, in his opinion, should govern 
promotion In tbe navy and had Instated 
that courage, alone did not qualify a 
man to be a commanding officer. Be- 
minding the government how often, as 
in the case of the Franco-Prussian war 
of 18TO, an act of discourtesy had pre- 
dpated a conflict, he pointed out 
that a brave officer lacking education, 
training and diplomatic tact might In 
volve the nation in serious difficulties. 
It was therefore wise In miking pro 
motions to consider the character and 
antecedents of tbe man. Tbe admi 
ral's advice was sound, but bis letter 
was published at a time when there 
were other question* relating to his 
own record under discussion, and It 
created n prejudice against him which 
oondnotxl to the premature termination 
of a brilliant career.

Our political history furnishes a still 
more Impressive Illustration. A series 
of letters written by a prominent 
statesman were secretly copied from 
the lm«l!i"ss dies of tbe man who re 
ceived them and were published to tbe 
world at n crisis of that statesman's 
career, just at the moment when his 
rivals were interested in having the

Dizzy ?
Then your liver isn't acting 
veil. You suffer from bilious- 
nest, constipation. Ayer's 
Pills act directly on the liver. 
For 60 years they have been 
tbe Standard Family Pill. 
Small doses cure.

tUCKIWHJUrSDYEUV.?.,

Nasal
UJMU

caurrhaad •><••• 
r a orrid U laa a*a4

UnrTotk.

OTHCR3 FAILI-I CUREI

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
|U prcpstf»tloo oontaUns all of tb« 

 n4 d%«U all kinds of 
_ .iTM Instant, relief ami never 

Ft* CUM, ItjaJ&iravou to cat. all ~ ~
1U oat) many 

ptlea have beau 
irels*) failed. It 

U formation offMon UM  torn

decree cannot be changed."
This public letter, or proclamation, 

was a singular document. It waa dex 
terously devised to exalt the king's su 
premacy and was well calculated to 
please an oriental despot by making 
him appear to bis subjects as the ex 
clusive source of all good. It prohib 
ited every subject making any request 
of God or man, save to the king only, 
for a period of thirty daya. These plot 
ters knew that Daniel waa In the habit 
af praying to God every day, and they 
were sure that he would continue to do 
so In spite of tbe king's proclamation. 
He would thus become an offender 
sgalnit tbe law and would Incur tbe 
penalty, which was to be cast Into tbe 
tten of tbe lions. "Now," they would 
uy when tbe king signed tbe paper, 
"we shall destroy that prime minister. 
We could not do It by the sword, but 
we shall do It by tbe king's Impulsive 
pen." Their plot operated as they ex 
pected, and Daniel waa thrown Into 
the den of lions. We know how the 
king lamented signing tbe letter, but 
bow powerleea he was to recall bla sig 
nature.

How many people have bad similar 
cause for regret! How often words 
written under a hasty Impulse have 
recoiled on tbe writer! Spoken words 
may be forgotten, bat written worda 
do not change. They may be used to 
condemn the writer long yean after 
they were written; aye. after be him 
self Is desd.

Never write sn Important letter until 
yon have had plenty of time to think 
U over. Foolish would be that lawyer 
who would quickly give a decision 
upon any Important matter. After 
bearing all tbe statements of his client 
tbe wise Iswyer says: "Walt until to 
morrow, or next week, and I will tell 
yon what I believe yon ought to do. I 
do not wlab to answer yon without con 
sideration. 1 wish to think this mat 
ter over very carefully." A prominent 
lawyer of tbe west once told me that 
when he was preparing a case for court 
he spent one half bis time thinking of 
UM arguments which bis opponent 
might present and then a great part of 
the other half planning bow to refute 
them. And yet tbe strange fact Is that 
men and women often. In the moments 
of great eat mental excitement, will sit 
down and dash off a letter upon tbe 
most Important of subject*: without 
giving tbe brain time to cool or the bal 
last of judgment to settle down In tbe 
right equilibrium they will hastily com 
mit words to paper which will decide 
their whole earthly and perhaps their 
heavenly destiny.

If    mm*  < »»> « «  Tklak. 
Do you suppose King Darius would 

have sent forth that decree, or public 
letter, which condemned his premier, 
Daniel, to the Itons' den if he bad 
only stopped to think? Supposing tbe 
king after be bad written that public 
decree bad placed It under his pillow 
and slept upon It, what would have 
been the result? Would be not natu 
rally bare scented a fatal conspiracy 
la that request? And. my brother. If 
yen had only waited one or two daya 
before you sent that Important letter 
which did you so much harm would, 
you have sent It? Would you not have 
destroyed It? After proper reflec 
tion would you not nave done exactly 
th* same as Bdwln U. Stsnton did un 
der slmllsr provocation? One day some 
thing went wrong in tbe war depart 
ment. Edwin U. 8tanton. with his 
mind burning at white beat. Imme 
diately sat down and wrote a moat 
vehement denunciation. Aa soon aa be 
had written It he took the letter over 
to tbe White House and read It to the 
president. Mr. Lincoln listened quietly 
until the reader waa through. Then he 
gently said: "Htsnton. that Is s flne let- 
tar. That la tbe strongest letter I have 
ever known you to write. Everything 
penned In that letter is absolutely true. 
But I woukl not send It today. I do 
not believe In sending anything Impor 
tant like that quickly. Take that let 
ter boiue and lock It up In your safe 
and let your brain cool. Then at the 
end of a week take It out and read It 
again. Tben. If you think beet. I will
 if* it and send It oat over my own 
name." In leas than one week the 
overheated volcano of Edwin U. Btan- 
tea's brain bad cooled. Vtsiiton's com- 
B9M> senac rame back. He saw the 
sending of that letter would be an 
egregloua error. He took It oat from 
th* safe only long enough to throw I 
Into tbe flre. I commend tbe example 
to you. my friend. When you write aa 
Important Utter, lay it aside for awhile
  til you have had an opportunity for 
nature consideration

Mevor write    important letter 
which you would not be willing for the 
whole world to see. Utpj statements 
Uut are perfectly prop** and rightly 
undemtood by thwae who know us wll 
not be rightly construed if placed be 
fore tlw eyes of^tbe world at large.

public put the worst construction upon
theui. They were misconstrued and 
mlnreprcsented and resulted, twenty 
years ago. In the annihilation of the 
writer's political aspirations. Perti 
nent Illustration the third: The Impal 
slve letter written by George Washing 
ton's most Intimate personal friend In 
the army, Colonel Joseph Reed, to Gen 
eral Charles Lee. That letter practical 
ly destroyed Joeeph Reed's whole fu 
ture career. My brother, with such 
examples before you. ask yourself 1: 
yon ran afford to write any letter which 
will not bear the test of wholesale pub 
licity. However sure you may be o! 
your letters being safely delivered to 
your correspondent, who will rightly 
undents nd them, do not forget that In 
tbe changes of life they may fall Into 
the hands of malicious and hostile per 
son*.

Furthermore, yon should not write a 
letter which cannot be rightly read by 
the whole world at large, because you

the otuer not. But when the king of 
fered to hi* guest a cup he (the king) 
by mlMtako took and drank the poi 
soned cup. Like tbe king, ls It not al 
ways the case when a man writes a 
purely revengeful letter that he Is hurt 
more In the sending than the enemy la 
In the receiving? Did not tbe officers) 
of state prepare their own death war 
rant when they penuaded Darius to 
 end forth the public decree by which 
they hoped to destroy the prime min 
ister?

Never write a letter without realla- 
Ing that In It you have the mightiest 
opportunities of testifying for Jesus 

hrlst. We have all studied tbe far- 
Baching effect In   a literary sense of 

letter writing. The private corre 
spondence between Individual* fills 
some of the brightest and tbe most 
interesting books of literature. The 
iove letter* of Elisabeth Barrett and 
Robert Browning, tbe tender words 
which were sent east and west across 
the Atlantic ocean when Thomn* Cur- 
lyle, the mighty sage of English let 
ters, and Ralph Waldo Emerson, the 
gentle sage of Concord, corresponded; 
the letter* of Robert Ix>uls Stevenson 
to his friends, scattered all over the 
world: the letters of Cicero and of the 
rounder I'llny, letten of Julius Ovsar 
to tlie Kmneror Constnntlnc mid letters 
of Kldonlii* ApolllnarlH  those letten 
are the more fascinating because, like 
the mountain streams, they sparkle 
under the overhanging evergreens of 
the affections. They were murmur 
ing for tlic most part Into tbe e:i*s of 
only one nightingale and mols'a-nlng 
tbe throat of but one songster or nans-, 
stress.

Many have studied the effect <>f let 
ter vrrlting In a political sense. We 
know the power of gomuel Adams' 
pen In fomenting Revolutionary strife. 
Wo know that Alexander Hamilton's 
pen. liy the power of public letter 
writing, defeated Aaron Burr for the 
gubernatorial chair of New York state 
and caused hlui to challenge Hamilton 
to a deadly duel. We know how 

t George Washington by letter writing 
j after his retirement from the presiden 

tial chair practically directed national 
legislation. We know bow tbe f.imous 
"Letten of Junius," written against 
the British ministry, mightily changed 
tbe rending upon the page* of Engllah 
history. And if we are able to study

do not know how soon tbe friend to 
whom you have written may become 
your enemy. .Ob, how easy It Is to 
snap tbe ties of friendship which bind 
human heart to human heart. Broth- 
en who once slept In-the same cradle 
and played In the same nursery snd 
were tbe subjects of tbe same pray en 
can become so bitter In their hatred

the influence of letter writing In a lit 
erary and political sense can we not 
study Its Influence In a spiritual «ense?

tMtten Vrvaa   Mother. 
Let as flrat ace the spiritual Influence 

of letter writing In your own life. 
Strange to say. you do not remember 
much about your mother's life. I mean 
as you sit there you have forgotten

reJIeViac all dla*reas afts*  mUiff. 
ltt u»Moee«mry. FUMM* to Uka.

There ar» many tBouajats that I intgfe 
write to a friend or a brother which
would be entirely misinterpreted 
read by au enemy or a stranger.
Is very Important that one should nev 
er write a letter which would be capa 
ble of uiUconat ruction If that letter 
anMld ever fall into the baoda ef 

foe.

that they will even fight a mortal com 
bat over their parents' graves. Friends 
who once loved as a Jonathan and a 
David may come to hate each other ss 
Csln bated his brother Abel. Tben tbe 
friend who has now become tbe enemy 
will nearly always try to destroy you 
by tbe evidence of tbe unguarded let- 
ten which yon have written In tlmea 
of love.

Tv~*e» Frlead Tvrmo Opeai FrloaiA. 
My father used to Impress this 

thought upon me by the recollections 
of an awful night which he passed In 
an ordeal of Indescribable horrors. A 
very near and dear rleatlve of bis was 
his Intimate associate for many yean. 
They were to each other as Intimate as 
brothers. They confided In each other 
everything. Time passed on. and there 
was a rupture. Tbe friendnblp was 
broken. What did that relative do? 
He Immediately took all the letten 
which my father bad written and bund 
ed them over to tbe newapapen for 
publication. Tbe night that my father 
heard of the despicable net. as be has 
often told roe. waa the most swful 
night of his whole life. He knew that 
be hod done no wrong, bat he was 
afraid that In a confidential corre 
spondence of msny yean be might 
have written something which In the 
eyes of the world might be Imprudent. 
All that night be tramped tbe Boor. 
When the Brat ray of daylight told that 
tbe dawn was near, be went out to buy 
the morning newapaperwhklicontained 
the published private correspondence, 
He read these published lettera In tbe 
strvet. When lie returned, tbe first words 
be said to mother were: "Thank God, 
there la nothing compromising that I 
have written! Thank God! Thank 
God!" That Is not tbe only Illustration 
which might be given where a friend 
ha* turned upon a friend. Tben, my 
brother, to either friend or foe altkt 
never write anything which may som« 
day not be able to stand tbe test ef 
the public print.

Neier write a letter with a vengeful 
pen. dipped Into an Ink well Dlled with 
hatred. When one has been unjustly 

ttacked. It Is very easy for an In 
nretl man to say: "I wish I could see 
that man. I wish I could give him s 
good piece of my mind. I wish I could 

II him In plain, blunt language what 
think of him and bis action* As I 

cannot see him. I will Just sit down 
snd write him a letter." Tben be basil- 
y sits down and writes s Demostbe- 

nlaa philippic. Vituperations and <*e- 
nnnrlutlonx. conteinptuoua excortattea,
 tinging Ironic*, bitter epigram* and 
whole verbal avalanches of Invective 
sre gatln-rexl together upon the letter 
sheet nl the pen's touch. Then be 
rushes iiwsy to tire post ode* and
INUTS s special deliver? slsmn Bs 
poanas it upon the envelope wit* %
blow that sounds like a foundry la 
full blait. Then he goes home, saying 
to himself: "There. I have relieved my 
self of that matter. 1 have told that 

n just what I think of him and his 
actions. If he should ever repeat tbe 
offeut*. I shall not only write to him 
another letter, but I shall expose his 
actions to his employers, his wife, chil 
dren and to tbe public at large." 

Tfco movoBsrofvl Laxtov. 
Now, my friend. In one sense It may 

your mind to write a revengeful 
letter, but what good dors such a letter 
do? Doe* It make your enemy feel
 ay kinder or more gentle to yon? 
Dore such s letter ever make a man 
feel any kinder or more gentle to the 
great world at large? Have jou made 
him a better man? Have you made 
yourself a better man also? In fact. 
In ninety-nine caaee out of a hundred
 toes not such s letter dsiusga your 
neighbor and also do more damage to 
the sender than It dose to tbe man to 
whom tbe letter Is sent? 1 oace read 
of an eastern tyrant who wanted n) 
destroy an enemy. He Invited this ea- 
e«ay to sup wltb him. While they sat 
«t Mat ha had UM wait.* brtac la tw* 
gUseee of wine, tbe one poisoned and

exactly how ahe looked and the tone of
her voice. Hbe has been dead many 
yean. Tben you have forgotten to a 
great extent her words of advice In the 
home, but you have never forgotten 
her letten. Somehow, after you left 
home, the words which she wrote to 
you made a far greater Impression than 
the worda which ahe spoke. If I should 
go Into your home and nsk for your 
most valuable collection of pnpera yon 
would In all probability show me a 
collection of old yellow letten. They 
were written by her hand. You have 
read them over and over again. Some 
of those letten are stained as though 
the children had spattered water upon 
them. They are stained wltb your 
lean as well as perhaps with here. 
The gospel advice ID those lettera 
which you were able to read In the 
quietude of your own room Is today 
the sweotcxt lenson thst your mother 
ever taiiclit. What lisa been true In 
reference to your life Is nlso true In 
mini-. Tin- Krenteat I^VMI that my fa 
tber taught me was not bv the Up. but 
with the IHMI. Though I had lived 
wltb him for eighteen yenn he never 
so overwhelmingly affected rue aa on 
tbe day I left for college. He placed 
la my hand a letter. He told me to 
read It la tbe train. In this letter, on 
one half short of paper, he wrote these 
words: "In college you will flud two 
groope: Oronp the first, boys who go 
to college because their fathen send 
them there. Boys who drink and 
smoke snd who cheat at their examina 
tions. Failure. Group tbe second, 
boys who go to college to prepare for 
life's struggle; boy* who study hard 
 nd go to church and the prayer meet 
ing, especially the prayer meeting. Hue- 
cess. Them that honor me. I will bon 
er. And they that despliie me shall be 
lightly esteemed.'" That wss all be 
wrote, but those written words, far 
more thun any a|mkcn words my father 
ever uttertxl. burned themselves Into 
my Innermost being. That letter of his 
Illustrated tbe (rawer of a spiritual pen. 
wielded In a Christian home. 

But why circumscribe this thought

consecrate your pen to do for Jesus 
what you caul Will you not conse 
crate the pen as well as the voice and 
tbe sense of touch? Remember, Paul's 
epistles were only Paul's gospel letter*, 
written to his absent friends. We by 
the power of gospel letter writing can 
accomplish on a smaller scale what the 
tired traveling missionary by his pen 
did on a hemispheric scale.

!     »   ( av Ooapvl Peak 
Oh, the Infinite Influence of a gospel 

pent Infinite In reference to timel 
Some of us nave seen the Assyrian 
histories written upon the slabs of 
burnt brick by pens thousands upon 
thousands of years ago. We have seen 
leaves of crass upon which tbe Greeks 
used to engrave their laws, and the 
shoulder bladea of a dead sheep's skel 
eton upon which the ancient Arabs 
used to write poetry. Tbe sides of the 
Egyptian obelisks are covered with 
hieroglyphic! of the ancients. The 
first pen wielded by man was a chisel, 
and the first leaf was a sheet of solid 
rock. But, though such writings may 
last hundreds and thousands of years, 
yet they will not last as long aa the 
gospel words written upon tbe human 
heart by a gospel pen. Such words 
shall last long after this earth la dead 
and our souls have passed cycles of 
eternity In heaven. » Infinite in refer 
ence to wonders accomplished! In our 
national museums some of us have 
aeen pens worth a thousand times 
more than their weight In gold. They 
are the pens that hare been held In 

hnnds of presidents and kings  
,__ of peace or of war, pens of libera 
tion or enslavement, pens which decid 
ed tbe material advancement or re 
tardment of nations. But tbe sacred 
pen of gospel letter writing may be 
even greater in Its fan-caching results. 
It may be the means for tbe liberation 
of Immortal soul* from sin, for their 
coronation In the heavenly redemption. 

Thus, in closing, I would impress up 
on you all the Influence of a consecrot 
ed pen. May you learn to use for God 
aright that pen which as a schoolboy 
yon once held In yonr chnbby fingers 
when It would sputter and twist and 
try to squirm out of yonr hands. U 
 right that pen by which as a young 
man yon nsed to record the secrets of 
yonr heart when the old, old story of 
love became a new story to yon In tbe 
springtime. Learn to use aright for 
Christ that same pen with which you 
have again and again written a name 
upon a black bordered envelope. Use 
aright that pen with which yon made 
a last will and testament, and use 
aright that pen with which you can 
win Immortnl souls to Jesus Christ In 
tbe gospel Invitation of private corre 
spondence.

(Copyright. 1KB, by Louis Klopich.)

Severe
Nervous Trouble 

and Dyspepsia.

No Sleep for Weeks 
Because of Pain.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Gave 
Bacfc My Health.

Dyspepsia nearly always arise* from a de 
rangement of the nervct. When the ttomach 
is not well the entire lytltm suffer*. Con 
stipation, bad breath, sour >totnach, frequent 
headache*, bluoemeai, etc, will lead to tet- 
rible contequences if not treated in time. 
Dr. Mile*' Nervine I* a ipecific (or nervoo* 
dyspepsia and all nervoni diMajea.

"My health WM miserable (or yean, doc to 
severe nervous trouble and dyspepsia. I 
had not been able to sleep (or week* at a 
time without being awakened with pains ia 
say chest and stomach. My limbs felt tired, 
I was unable to do my house work without 
feeling completely worn out. The doctor* 
(ailed to rt litre me, aad alter taking an ead- 
less amount of their medicines I began tak 
ing Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerruie sod 
Nerve aad Liver Pills. I obtained relief 
from the first bottle of Nervine, was able to 
sleep belter than I had in years. My stom 
ach began to gain strength and I (elt better

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
FsnttUig IMtrttkm ut Pnctal

EasWaWI,

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Oeakato, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
wsll receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 1M.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Off. N.Y.P.M**1. SAUSWWf, Ml.

-TH«  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

go

la many ways. I have taken twelve bottle* 
o( Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pill* In the 
past three ytsrs but have not taken any of 
late a* I have not felt the need of it I | 
about my work an entirely difierent 
and have rtcornmemded them to ever so 
many people. I am a great believer ia Dr. 
Miles'Nerve and Liver Pills, I have then on 
hand all the time. I (eel very grateful for 
the Dr. Mile* Remedies."-Ma*, j! W. WHIT
MAN. Mechanic Falls. Me. 

All dronists aell and ;mggists sell and guarantee ant bot 
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send (or free book 
on Nervous sad Heart Diaease*. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

DO YOU WANT A*

H OM E?
W» lend money on Improved real eauir. 

and let you pay «k« debt back In e*ay weekly 
Installment*. Write- or call on our Rerretary 
lor Information.

THO8. PKURY,
PmsiDUT.

WM M. (XXJPKIl, 
RBCHBTTABV

Looking tor Plants?
A LASTING PROOF

of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our n«wly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we .are 
more completely equipped for flne 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoe*. Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to PostoffIce.

l Motion.
It la the cornerstone of modern phys 

ics that perpetual motion in the sense 
in which it was sought by the old phi 
losophers cannot exist. An unfailing 
original source of energy Is a contra 
diction In terms, since energy can only 
be transferred, not created. This being 
true, physicists have lately been put at 
their wltn' end* to explain the newly 
dl*roverc<l phenomena of "radio activ 
ity," In which certain rare metnls con- 
tlmiounly give off ny« much resem 
bling tbe Hoentgen radiation In their 
proportion. The energy of this radiation 
is sufficient, entlrantetl In heat units, to 
melt In a year's time « layer of Ice one- 
sixtieth of an Inch thick above tbe ra 
diating aren. This is not much; but, 
such as It U. It has been given off for 
millions of year* without apparent 
chance In the emitting substance. H 
can hardly be said that this phenomenon 
has yet bcvn satliifactorlly accounted 
for. Some authorities believe that the 
energy of the radiation does not really 
come from the radiating substance, but 
1s derived by It from outside In some 
way. Others think that there Is an 
alteration In the active aubstance so 
 light that It cannot be detected and 
that in time the radiation will cease.  
Huctfss.___________________

We have some of the yery beat 
grown, and have to offer for spring 
and summer of 1903 the largest and 
finest stock of Strawberry and Veg 
etable Plants that we have ever 
grown. And with onr improved fa 
cilities we are able to serve onr form 
er patrons snd new cnstoaurs bet 
ter than eTer before. We have the 
no »  und leading varieties of

Strawberry Plants,
Cabbage and lettuce Plants.
Egg and Pepper Plant?,
Early Tomato Plant*,
Tomato Plants for the cannery,
Celery and Sweet I'uiato Plant*,
Onulitlower, Grapes,

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
AHD ALL   

c«re-
AtparaBua Roots, etc. 

Ordtrs will be promptly and 
fully filled. Our catalogue on request

CALEB BOGGS & SON,
CHC8WOLD, DELAWARE.

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6r»v< 

Vault* kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury. Nul.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.

JUST 
ONE
WORDthrtwordU

No Ic* I- hereby K*'*-n th*t El<i"-r K. 
BradlivaMl J-rnes'A. 1urn>r. trail 
ing  « Brstll \ * Turner, havo this list 
day «>( A| nl. I9U8. applied to the Coun 
ty CuBimiislontrs of Wlcorolco County 
for a llcmrc to >rll malt, liixur, 
spirlinnur and intoxicating liquor* in 
qunntiliet of lour snd tevrn rlgblh* 
Kallors or )« » . In the two *tor> brick 
but dtnK In-the city of Salisbury. Wl 
coonico County, Md,, on the South dde 
of Main Blrert adjoining the property 
of A. A, aillls known n« the "Got' 
oaalk property" and now occupitd by 
asid Brsxiley and Turner.

II. LAIRD TODD, 
CUrk to County Commla*lonrr»

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance*

'oor Insurance is 
Expense.

Home of the best and moet 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panle* nr.- rp|>iraented by us. 
Insurance on oar books is 

vrry year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO, Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. «d.

It raf era to Dr. Tsrtt's Liver Pills i

MEANS HEALTH.
5fck headache? 
Vtrtlior 
BOsoasT 
laaosiala* 

ANY ef tl
isidicate inaction of*the LIVER

You.
snd many otaer*

is "oen i very when- that It has been 
tried. To what could Ualtble Bsb- 
eock'a wonderful spiritual Influence be 
mostly attributed? He wss without 
doubt oar of tbe roost successful min 
isters In tbe American pulpit at tbe 
time of hla death. To hla marveloua
 nd yet simple eloquence, which Bun- 
day sfter Sunday crowded tbe faiuoua 
Brick church of New York city to tbe 
doors? No. not chiefly. To his sweet 
and winsome personality In personal 
contact? No, not principally. The 
greatest part of his Influence wss won 
by tbe power of personal letter writ- 
lag. One of his old classmate* sod
 tost Intimate friends told me that Dr. 
Babcock never let a member of his 

itton get out of his reach. He 
a book filled with dates. On the 

Mrthdsya of bis boys at college be 
wonld drop them each a abort letter, 
tettInK them to Improve their oppor 
ton I tie*, and bow much their parents
 nd paalor were thinking and praying 
for them. On tbe sad anniversary of 
tbe death of children he would drop a 
sympathetic note to the broken hearted 
parents, telling them bow thankful 
they ought to be that their little one* 
have now lx*en able to spend one or 
two years In heaven, telling them bow 
nappy they ought to be that tbe part- 
Ings would not now be very long. 
When tbe anniversary of a young girl's 
advent Into the church came, be would 
drop her a letter, hoping that her year 
of filth In Christ had been   happy 
year. In this way Dr. Babeeck reached 
out everywhere aud Itoautd his people 
te him with Hnks of steel. By this sys 
tem of simple flospel letter writing the 
late pester ef tftw Brick church was 
able to make his Christian indnonce 
felt all over America. My brother and 
sister, yon and I have wasted many a 
glorious opportunity I 
writing. Will yoa SB

Tutt's Pills
Take No Substitute.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice is h< reby kiven that l>aso 8 

Brtwingtcn haathisl&l day i f April, 
1903, applied to the C«uniy Commissi 
oners of Wlcointci* Countv for a licctiM* 
to sell malt, vlnui/us, tpmtuou* and in 
toxicatmic liquors IB quantltU* of four 
and s«v»-u eighths, allona or le*e. In the 
two rtory br'ck l.uililtDM c<>rn>r of Mil 
and W«at Chureh Ht»., in the cllr c 
8all»hnry, Md., now occnrl'd by th' 
saidlsasc H. Brewinjton.

II LAIBD To no. 
Cieik to Connti CommUeUnrrs.

Tilghman's 
Favorite

STRAWBERRY
PLANTS.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby irtven that H. U I in an 

ft Bro. have ihU 28d dny of April, HK)8, 
applied to County Cuiumiafioner* fo 
a license to »ell malt, vlnuoui, apiritu 
oua and Intoxicating liquors in quaall 
tie* of fnur and revcn-elghths xallon 
or les«, In tho brick building in tbeolt 
of Bahaburv, Wicouilco County, Md. 
on the loutn side "f M*ln street and ad 
joining the utore or Uorman ft Hrcyth 
Hardware Co.. and known aa the Ul- 
man Opera llonae and owned by the 
applicant*.

n. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to the County Coni'ulsslonera,

 NT OTICT.TO CKKD1TOKM.

ThU la Uiflre nolle* that Ilia  utiwirlburi 
tiavn obtained from III* Orphans Court o 
Wlcomloo oounty lollcni of »<1mlu!»lmtlu 
on the (H«r*un»l MtAtftof

KMOHY II Itl'llFlAOIC 
lavunf WtaiiiiliMitMiiulr.dWd. All 
having claluiH M«M|MHI Mtlti diM* tl, nrr h«*r«li 
waraxl U> oxlillm tli« MIIU«, with vnunlicr 
Ibcriof lu III* autwrllxn »u or iMfiir* 

October I*. IMS.
or lli«7 in»r ntlicrwlM b»  letudwl lonn 
bcntfUolMld Mlat*.

Ulvrn uudcr our liand* thU 1Mb dty 
April, IMS.

KIINKMT K. MUKHMJK. 
AMANUA. W. HIIKIIAUK. 

AduiluUlrwiora

The tMMi atrawuerrjr en inn market. 
Daring 1901 these berries sold in the 
eMIee for several cents per quart mure 
than any berry shipped. Catalogue 
giving full particulars fre«. Call o» 
or write to

6eo. Tilghman,
SALISBURY, MD.

ROOM SO.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers 
manufacturers uf the ol.t 
Bohr frronnd flour; fancy 
p»t« niroller process flour, 
buck-wheat Hour, hom 
iny.flne table me*l,obope. 
etc.

Phillips Brothers, .
SALISBURY, MD.

8-WHyr.

The Old Baker,
I have Sbcnred the services of Mr. 

Frank P. Sclelb>r, who haa baked for 
me nearly three ; an. He is going to 
locate here in luu baking business, and 
solicits the patronage of this oomrau 
nity which he will try to please as here 
tofore. Kindly soliciting your patron 
age as In the past. Coma around and 
see ua. We bske bread and all kinds 
of fancy cakea and pies.

A. J. PHILLIPS, 
200 E. Civet: St., SALISBURY, Ml

BOARDERS
AND

LODGERS,
Meals and rooms will be 

furnished at reasonable rates. 
Apply now to

MRS. KATE SMITH.
Pinou Bvildiif, HIM1 if Mala St.,

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

JSTOTICBTO CHKUITUUH

TUU u Ui «lvc notion timl lb« aabaarlbtr 
bath <>tiuitu«Ni from tti* urplmui* Oourt for 
W loom loo oouuty IrtUn iif admluUUMIon on 
ill* |M>r*oM«t «.m*Ul of

UKU. W. HAMBI.IN.
I»U 01 Wlnuatsloo nouuly. dve'd. All pvrvnuk 
having clftlma acaliMlMilii'ilecU. ar« li»rob> 
 kruvd u>  mhlLll the MIII* wlUi voucher* 
thereof, to tint aubwrlixr on or b*(br«.

Uotolwr I, IMS.
or U»y tiuty otharwla* b* *aelu<l*d front all 

.
haud llila Ul> day of 

NAMUY V.PAHMONM, 
AdwlBlatnuti.

.
Ulv*D uadcr my haud 

April, IMS.

A. W. WOODCOCK.
For Watches. Jewel 

ry and Clocks.
NiUerware and Wtd 
ding Kings.

Spietielii MS. Eft 6lro« Prejtfti FttlH.
Watch* * Jewelry »jnd Clocks repaired

711 Main Street.

and Warranted.
W. WOODCOCK,

Salisbury, Md.

O. Yloker. Whits), / 
HOTARY PUBLIC,

Salisbury National Bank Bldf., 
SALISBURY, MD.

D.K ^ . pa'i&j'ifUffi
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of Baltimore.
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DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY and

Backache
Dr. Kenn«r.

Don't beeeaM dlseearage*. 
ear* far yon. If nnceeiary write1 _ 
Be baa apont a life time curing Juit 
oanaaiyoura. All consultation* Fre*.

"Your Kidney and Backache Cure baa 
Cored two very bad caaes among our custo 
mer! tbe part year whom the doctor* bad 
firm up. J.L.STLLLAOO.. Woodland. Ia."
Drantita. JOc., It Aik for Oook Book-Free.

ST.YITUS'DAUCE
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Preeton...__ a*4» 
B*lbl«bam._ a 16 
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Blootnnetd.. tyt 
Klrkbam...... a S)
Koyal Oak.... a M
Klv*T*ld*.... r.W
MLMIehaeU. atjSI 
Harper*........ a B7
Meltnlela... a 40
Olalbor^*—. a;«6
BalllBore ar 1*10
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4 10 
4 17 
4 1» 
4 a 
4 » 
4 46 
4 60 
4 644 an
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a-Dally except Saturday and ttnndajr.
II Saturday only.
1.1 and a Dally «io«pt Monday.
No.*mtaeooDMUon at Berlin from D. M. 

A V. train No. SB. north, and oonuerta ai Hal- 
laburyatN. Y,P. AN JonoUon with N. V. P. 
AN train N*. ti aorta.

No. 1 oonnaeu at "allabnry at N. Y. P. AN. 
Junction with N. Y. P. AN. train No. SJ, 
 oulb. and at Berlin with D. M. A V. train 
No.aan,ioaUi.

No. I *oan*e«*at jr. Y. P. A N. Junction 
with N. Y.P.AN. train No. aa,north. 
WILLARD THOMPSON, Utpval Mar. 
V J. BKNJAMIN, T. MURDOCH. 

Bupl.

PARSONS 
BEaUTY

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS

A lot of about 600 000 thrifty, healthy 
planti grown on adapted aoll, under 
careful cultivation. One of the high- 
eat testimonial* to th* worth of thia 
favorite berry is the fact of it* large 
cultivation in th* horn* tlon where 
it wa* originated, a few mile* from 
PltUvill*. All orJrn can be filled be 
fore the laat day of March.

(3. W. Rounds,
- MD.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
m, mimingtoa A *** . H. /?.

DKLAWARB DIVDUON. 
Unand a, ^r B*pt- a, Itot, train* will l*av* 
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Middle-

I I>»lly. | Dally «i<»pt Munday.
'f HU>p only oo noUv« lo oonduotor 

t>r on al*nal.
 I' Wjnp to l*av* pa«*»n*«ri rto*j 

l4>wn and polnUanaib.
BRANCH HOAlaX

D*la-. Md. A Va. R. R.-L«av* flarrtnctoa 
rurrraaklla Oil/ a»J way .uilon. taw a. 
m. week daya; ll« p. m. wv*k daya. lu- 
turning train l*av*a rrmnkllu city LUO a.
 . and H Oa p. m. WMk daya. 

Leave trranklln City *or Oalooutauu*. (»u
 Uaaaer) \M p. m. wMk daya. H*turnl» 
laaveOnlnentaagaeiJSa. m '  

Everybody U talking about our 
wonderful

NEW CENTURY TOMATO
BOO bniheli to the acre, flneit, largest,

moat »olid red Tomato ever
prodnoad.

"Our Catalogue In Colors"
It'* free, *end for it.

EXTRA EARLY, SEAL, ALASKA PEAS 
CHOICE ONION SETS.

It will pay you to get car price* Hrai. 
Orchard Oraaa Red Tcp Red Clover

Timothy Crimeon Clover 
Alfalfa Alilke Cow Pra*

All kind* of fleld and garden seed
Both Main* and Virginia Second Crop

Rerd Potato**.

St. PII) HIS C. t P.

SmW ATTACK Of 6CT-.
by One Bottk of 

Gwtfh lernedy.
''When I had an attack of the grip I ait 

'!nl*r (th* aecond on^)I actually curtd 
mT*elf with ene hotUx of Chamberlain'* 
3o»gh Remedv,"  »>   Flank W. Perry 

Editor of the E*ttrpn»f. Hhortaville. 
Y. "Thin I* the honeit truth I at 

<im»i kept from rr-tightn* ni>aflf to 
piety* by taking a teanpoor.ru! of thl* 
remedy, and wheo th* roniihing *p»ll 
would come on at night I would take a 
dose and it eermed that in the brirfect 
interval the cough would paw otl and I 
would go lo alrep |ierfectly free from 

and It* aorompaoylnv pain*. To 
y that the remedy acted a* a most 

agreeable turpriae U patting It 
mildly. I had no Me* that it would 
could knock out tb*, grip, limply be- 
oaum I had never tried it for iuch 
purpo*  , but it did, and U *eerord with 
the aecond attack of coughing the rem 
edy caused it not only to be of Ive* 
duration, but the palm were far Ira* 
Mxern, and I had not used the content* 
of one bottle before Mr Grip hid bid 
me adiru." For *ato by all dealer*.  

Mr. D. W. Mavis who** horn* i* oo 
the York turnpike, near rhllopoll', Bal 
tirnore county, while examining ram* 
old paper* that hid evidently been left 
a the house by former occupant* 
Found a uotr of band for four pound*, 
drawn bv Stephen C .le and Stephen 
Oor-uch and dated 8 ptember Mth ITW. 
The tignaturet were witne<«ed by John 
Hunter. Mr. Mays bought tbe properly 
from the late Irvlag J. Ooranch.

Per CM|.
There i* a fa*:inatioa about big 

profit* to a bu*ine» man. But the 
ooneervative and cautiou* trader pre 
fen to have the leeaer per cent o 
internet and tb* larger per cent, of 
aafety in hi* inveatmeot*. There U no 
bu*fnee* man who would not oonriuer 
It * eonnd propoaitkn to invret in an

terprtee in which abiolut* U>e* wai 
impoaaible and which offered ninety 
eight chaaoaa in a hundred of a rich 
profit. The atatiitic* of core* effected 
by Dr. Pierce'  Golden Medical Dis 
covery thow that ninety eight per cent, 
of cases of "weak lung*" can be abeo- 
Intely cured. Almoit if not all tori 
of phjilcal wraknea* may b* traced to
 tarvation. Starvatitn sap* th*
 trangth. The body ia joat aa mack 
itarv*dwh*n tb* *tom*ch cannot ex- 
tract naUitlon from the food it re 
celri i a* when there It no food. "Week 
lung*," bronchial affection*, obetlnate 
mngk-tL call for nouriabment. "Oolden 
Madloal Diecovery" lupplle* tha 
nonriihment in lt< raoat oondenaed ani 
BBflmllable form. II make* "weal 
lungi" itroog by itrengthenlng tha
 tomich and organ*(f dilation which 
dlgeat and diitribuU tbe food, and by 
Increasing the aopply of para blood

Tba joint debate between tha orator 
of Tome Initltutr, Port Deposit, and 
thow of York Collegiate Institute fa 
place Friday. The quwtion wa», " Re 
aolved, That It I* for the Public Good 
that All Income Exceeding $5,000 
Should Be Taxed." Tome upheld th 
affirmative.

J. Bolgiano & Son.
N. W. Cor. Light and Lombard St.,

BALTIMORE; MD.

Letter to Uam SMB.
Dtar Sir*: There aiv two i-ori* of 

nrnitnr*. You kn w l>«ib; fur -ou *p||
 em both. One eurt lot,ki ht-ttrr than it 

 nd ihr oth. r i* b l»r than it took* 
'here Un't »uy other tort. 
The (ami*, t«or« tu of paibt, uo more; 

nd we mako nu ho.h   v>e maka aon* 
f ituff that hi t worth l<* fre git. B* 

to UK- i,umn-r«  bavr I.*. Belong* 
o your bu.in -  }<.ulia \«to * 

But thi» u nBMli . W« |.ut into can*, 
with, our uan.o, tb~ \+tf brtl paint 
hrru u in the w, rid; L><*«oe L*ad and 

Zinc. Ic inkw fowcr gitllunk than init d 
tiutl, auditwrar«t«icraiiloni|fe»l«>ad 

.nd oil.
C O Brown ft liru . Columbia S. C. 

rtlu-:
Mr. C. O. Brown, rmplojru tui > xpcr 

enord palnu-r to. paint hn hi UM with 
3vvoe Lead and sine. The painter on
 eelng the paint thatwai at-nl lo the 
ion*e laid, ",,ui tiu-ri w»« not enough: 
hewa**o *ure o' thii ihut h opened 
up all except one Uv? gal, on kit. When 
tbejobwaa dine be return* d tbe ttve 
rallun kit »t,d a) out a* much mor« in 
opea vraeeta. Other painien who have 
been uiinic uiixed paint* hive had the 

r*xp*rt«nc« with De\oe L^ad and 
Zinc. Your* truly,

F W. Dtvot ft Co 
/» New Ycrk. 

P 8  L.W. Gunby t*II« our puint.

Winter weuthpr pr -v. lied in Weatern 
Mar) land laat »e k. mow (ailing at 
Fruitbu-g, M..uot 8tv» K^, mil point* 
oo the Wta Virginia Central Th, re 

quite n lirnv) fail ou the Alleghe- 
nle* near Oaklaud and eaily v Kftalioo 
wa*

Tours to The Pacific Coast.
l.r the O<>nrral A»<wniLlr of thePrea- 

hvt. rUn Chute 1 ', iti Lo* Angelia, Cal. 
M«> Si. to j<m>>8, the Pennryivtnla 
t<Hiir<tkJ C»ni|iMn> will run three per-
*onnlly oondtioUMl tour* lo Lo* Ang«le*
an.l the Paoine Coa»t These toun will

a.e N w York nn-t Phiiidelphia M*y
\'i -ml IS. Y»ur Mo. I, covering iwenty-
«.nr <U<m $194.60 from Nrw York;

* 82.75 f rn.n Pi.i «<iFl|>hlt. Tour no 1; 
roverm?, fortt- thr-e duyv. including, 
Y. IK.WKtoi* P»ik. ftlS from New 
York Hud <J-'.l.i5 In.m Philadrlphia, 
Tour No. 8, roveritg thirty day. Includ 
ing Urand Cauyuu of Ariconn, $169. 
from New York and 1154 78 from Phiia 
delphia. Proportiooau rat   fruoi other 
point*. Arrangenirnt* may be made to 
return ind>-p«-ndintlt on Tourx No. 1 
and No. 8.

8p c : al Pullman train* will be uesd, 
and thf .frricceof   icurutan^nt, chap 
eron, ^ggage lUKtVrr and official tten- 
OKmpbi«r will be provided on each train.

For itinerary Kl*<nft rate* and full 
Information apply to TonrUt Agent, 
Mfl Fifth ATtnue. New York City, or, 
Ueo. W. Bojd AMirtint General Paa» 

Agent, Broad Stnet Station.

Tie Wastes of the Body.
Kvt-rjr aeven day* the blood, mueole* 

and b neeof a m*n of average ilia loaea 
two pound* uf wornnat ti**J*. Thi* 
wastecan not be replenished and the 
health aud ttrengih kept up without 
perfect digtation. When tha itomacb 
and digeeti e org.in* fail to perform 
their function*, ibe itrength UUdowo, 
health give* way and diM-iae tell up. 
Kodol D)*prp»im Cure enabl»« tbe 
itomach and Oigeetive orgcn* lo di^eat 
and BMimilkle all t f the whoK-come 
food that may he rat*n Into the kind of 
bloc d that rebuild* ih* tinue* and pro 
tect* the health and itrength of tha 
mind and bodr. Kodol cure* Indigestion. 
Dyipepaia and all atomich trouble*. It 
U an Ideal tpring tonic Sold by all 
druggbt*

Thewbarvee of the Maryland Steel 
Company have bfvn crowded with ve»-
 el* during tb* IBM week. Three (team
 hip*, a full rigged ihlp, a four matter, 
two email schooner* and a birge were 
working one daj.

Reduced Rates to St. loris.
For the benefit of th je« driiring to at 

tend the Dedication cerrmoniesof the 
Louiaiina Purchase Eipoeition, it St. 
Lout*, Ho., April 80 to Hay 8, and the 
National inj International Qood Rokdi 
ConTrntion, April 27 to May 8, the 
Prnnrjltaoia Eiilrowl Company will 
sell excunion ticket! to Si. Loni* and 
return from all etation* on it* line*, 
April »<, 37, 28. and 99, good going only 
on date of vale ind good returning to 
leave St. Louii not laUr than Hay 4. 
Ticket* mu*t be execu'ea by Joint 
Agrnt* for return paneage.  'for which 
service no ft« will be chary d.

Reduced Rates to Atlanta.
For the tent- fit of thoee dnirlng to

 ttend the National Conference of 
Charities and Correction to be held it 
Atlanta Ga. Hay 8 to 18 the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company will **11 
excursion ticket* to Atlanta from all
 tationi on it* line*, good going Hiy 4 
to ( inclusive, and gool to return to 
each original ttarting point on or be 
fore HIT 16, at reduced rate*.

iave Onlnent**fa« 4JS a. m.WMk da/i.
Delavareaad CtnaaMak* rallnad Icavn 

Ola/uw (orOitordaaa way Mailoati.tua.ai.
lo* |a 

k dan.
and w**k 

B. and 
»n»l

l p. m.
>rj rmll

|aav«davi. Kclurnl 
Ml p. m. 

rmll 
and Iol«nni4!aledB«

 I«II»IM ll.iaa. m. ana (.ta p. m. w»«k 
tuiuiuln* lMtT> (%mbrl 

.  . week

(.ta p. m. w»«k dan 
df*7,Wa. m. andtji 

p.  . week dajrt. 
OOMNsXTIONH-At Farter vtlk Nevark

a Delawara Our Kallmad. AI TuwnMnd 
  lib UIIMU Aou> * K.ul Kallnvd. AI Clir. 
ion. wllli IHIawar* A i h«wp«kl« "-"r-rt 
and Haitlmuna Itolawar* lu/ Hraneh AI 
M.rrliKU.n. wllb l>.l«w.r.. Mu/land A Vlr- 
lliilk MraticJi. AI H««riird. wild (^m brldn 
4 n««fi,fO IUlln»d AI l>*liimr. vuk Mm 
\ork rhllmilrluUI*. A Nurfolk. H. U. A A.

. HinCJIlN 
Oca'1 Mui

rluUI*. 
A n&llr 

lN WOOD. 
u. f. A

N KW YORK, PHIUA. A NOHFULK K. B. 
 Car* OiAiuLa* HODTB." 

TlBMt aabl* la affrct Dec. t. 1MB.

Mo*, as a?
Leave a. aa. n.ai.

NawYwk... ... Ttt an
Pt>llad*lpbla(lvaa M

ai

Waablnctoo . 
H.lllmor» .. . 
WlliulBfUm .

I.MV*

..„ 7*7
II IIaa>i
7S1usi 18 Ii

H*]|itiur]r....._ . I I 
|-.«.>inok» Ott)P_ 1 ! k 
c.p. ( li«rl«l(afV 41 I 
(¥ix (-liarlM (Ive 4 i Ioi(Ti-..iuioo«rv 4
Norfolk......_..   7

i (arr. 1

p.m. 
aui

7 40 
I 4»aoa

..
II »

D.«. 
Til7 ti

Leave a.**.

NorMk.. . ..'.'ZT7 3
Old folDl Cumrt I  ) 
( JM Cbarl*«(arr lu «* 
lap* Cbarlaa (IvilO t* 
ISxuauoa* City... 10* 
Hallakurv ............ I 4aixlmar (arr....«. t *4

TRUCK HELP
Wanted.

Will f urn lab three hou*e* and truck- 
lag laad for Ibr.-e men (with or with 
out family). Will engage the m Imme 
diately on (alary or chare* in a good 
trucking auction near Powellvilln with
excellent living accommodation*.
obtain employment the entire 
at good price*. 

Apply to.

JOHN W. JONES
POWELLVILLB. MD

Can 
year

SHOCKLEY & SMITH.
Livery, Feed & Exchange

STABLE.
For a good leant at a moderate oharg* 

00*9* thi* way

Osfoatu N. V., P. * N. fcTy Slsllsa.
'Phott* No Ml. 

SALISBURY,   MD.

Toad v in & Bell,
Attora*y*-At-LaW.

oma* Opp,>IM Uourt Uuaa^ Vot. Watav 
BB;d l>lvU!ou Hlr**4a.

pt >iwallo« *«4 oollMrtluni and all

HalUmur*.. 
Waahlnitun .

. a as «11a 2 -4 n

.4 U f
It Uitaa i aa uaa a u

28
an 
»oatea*

tIM   <* »!» 
irilu. ».lw»»«

a«H»-l)ouad
to

U.tib« is'

MM.

aala,ea4 

Ua/a»

leo Hi Or LJu«, a* fulluwa: 
Moadaya, W*da*Mlay* aud rndaya.

Nallabnry tOD p. m . Quaotloo LIS 
. atlu* lid p. m.. Wld(*uu a.»p. m 

nil* llav.u a.40 6. m.; Ml. Vcrnun t.oOp.aa 
lux r\>iui IM> p. aa.; Uaal'i Ulaudaj) 

WluiaM'a PoTol 10)p. m, Huopw^i

th* lolluwlnc

p. m
W
p. ui . 
Illaua l.ao 11 

Arrlvlu* lu ballliuvn

 Urturulug, will lc«v« ttallltuur* rr\uu l*1«f 
t, Ll*Ut eUxt. «v»ry TuMdaf, Ttiurad.r aad 
4wl ur<lar  > * p. m . 'IT tb« laadluxi nunxl.

(teon««<il»ii ui»d« BlHalKiiarjr wl(htl» rall- 
way dlvUlwu »ud wllb W Y I' a N H. H.

KaMI u< ten, UHwxru HalUbury and Balll-
 n>r*.SH|l olaflatM^Mt rouu.l -uip. (<>Ml lor »> 
aaya.atJB; ilioie a4Ma.aiJ»>. <UiU ruuma, at,
 Manrag Trw benlM oa kuvil 

For utair lalbraMtUoa writ* \o 
T. A, JUYMSM. U«B«ral Hup!r1aUDd«at.

Md.

Daavjer af C«Us and Gr*.
The greateet danger from colda and 

grip i* their malting in pneumonia. 
If reasons')!* car* I* u»d. however, 
and Chamberlain's Cough R*m*dy 
taken, all danger will b* avoided. 
Among the ten* of thousand* who have 
o**d thia remedy for the** dl*ea*e* w* 
have yet to learn of a aingla caa* hav 
ing reanlud in pneumonia, which 
ahowa conclualvely that it ia a o»rtala 
preventive of that dangtroue dlsaai*. 
It will cure a cold or an altark of th* 
grip in lea* time than any other treat- 
meet. It U pleaaant and cafe lo Uke. 
For aal* by all druggtau.  

Tb* garrison at Fort Armaaaaa. Haw 
kin* Point, bad target practice last 
week with cavers! of the large rifle*. 
The target ma* placed about a mil* 
down tb* river and Ih* ahota atrlklng 
the water could be plainly 
Sparrow* Point,

from

Dbtstrtn Wracks.
CareUaaoea* U revponelble for many 

a railroad wrrck and tb* *ame cau*ee 
are making human wreck* of lufferer* 
from Throut and Lung trouble*. Bat 
 lac* th* advent of Dr. King. New 
Uiwovery for Cjninmptlon.Cuughi and 
Colda, evem the wore* oaaeecan b* cured 
sad hopelt m reelgnattan 11 no longer 
naoaaaary. Mi*. Lot* Cragg of Dorchea- 
tsr, Mat a. i* oa« of tb* many whoa* life 
wa* saved by Dr. King'* N*w Diaoorery. 
Thl* great remedy U guaranteed for all 
Throat and Lung dliaaee* by all Drag- 
girt*. Price Mala, ind |1 00. Trial 
bolUee free,

Tim lari(« lix-u.l Irve la front of tb* 
Merry nun Building, Toweon, that waa 
out down latt week, wae an old land 
mark, which atood for many yean in 
front of the old public echoolhoiue, on 
the ill* now occupied by tb* Mirryman 
Balldtag.

Mr. Joeeph Pomiavllle.of BiUlwaUr, 
Mlnn. aftar having *pent over  1,000 
with the beet doctor* for atomaeb tvou- 
bl* without relief, wa* advlaad Vj hi* 
druggi*t, Mr. Alss. Bichard, to try a 
box of Chamberlain'* Htomaoh and 
Uver Tablet*. H* did ao, and I* a wall 
man today. If troubled with mdJgwitioB 
bad taatelo tb* uioutb, lack ofappetit* 
or coentipaUon, live thtea tablets a 
trial aad you am certain to be mot* 
than pleaeed with the reeult. For aals 
at Mota. per box by all doalara.

When you want a pliaaanl phylic 
try (Jhambarlaln   Saoanaoh aad Uv*r 
Tablet*. They are easy to take and 
y' i * la effect. For *al* by all daal

NotASIcfcDoySlKe.
I wa* taken aeverely lick with kidney 

trouble. 1 tiled all aorta of medicines, 
non* of which rtlleved m". One day I 
saw an ad, of your Electric Bitter* and 
determined lu try that. Aftrr taking a 
few doare I felt relievtd and eoon there 
after waa rntinrly cured, and have not 
aaea a aiok day alnce. Neighbor* of 
mine nave been oared of Rheumatiam, 
Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney trouble* 
aad General Debility. Thia I* what B. 
F. Baa*, of Fremont, N C. write* Only 
Met* at all druggist*

Th? actual work of construction of 
the tidewater exteniion of the We«t»rn 
Mary land Railroad la to b* vlgoroualy 
pnahtd, and It I* expected that train* 
will b* ab!* lo ran over the new line 
within eaters! niontha.

Tie
Ktoeat eiprrimeDt*. by practical 

teeliand txarulaailoo with iheeidof 
the X Raja, eitablUh it ni a feet that 
catarrh of tb* itou ai-h ii not a dl*eea* 
of Itaelf but that II r, »ult from repeated 
attack* of fndigeetion. "How Can I 
Cur* My Indlgwtlon?" Kodol Djiprpala 
Car* I* curing thourand*. It will cure 
yoa of indigectlon and djipepila, and 
prsvrnt or cure catirrh uf the itumaeh. 
Kodol dlgeili what yuu rat  makr* the 
 tomaoh *w**L Bold bjr all itruKg'ita.

Th* praspsotrr* balldlnx of th* elec 
tric railway on th* llarford road, from 
Belalr to B»lllnior»>, ha* air pud y boom- 
ad tb* value* of property, one Uidowa- 
er ralaiag hli price from 18,000 to 110,- 
600 in oa* week.

The trouble begtni with a tickling in 
tbe throat and a nagging little cough. 
Borrnea* ia the obeet fol owi and the 
patient woBdera if be U going to have 
aa all wlnUr cold Prohably. if h* 
doe* tb* wrong thing or nothing. Cer 
tainly not if he UBM Perry Davl*' 
Painkiller, tbe (launch old remedy 
that care* a cold In twenty-four boar*. 
Th*r* la but on* Painkiller, Perry

Uevtenant Colour I Sohnyler, of the 
Second United Htate* Cavalry, will In- 
 pect all the military of th* *tat* be 
tween now aad the middle of May.

Fr**j • (M Scratch
oo the arm, to the won* tort of a barn, 
 or* or boll, DiWItt'i Witch Haxfl 
Balv* 1* a quick core- In buying Witch 
Haael Halve b* particular to g*t D* 
Win'*, tbl* 1* the aalvi that haala 
with out leaving a aoar. A ipeolflo for 
blind, bleeding, Itching aad protruding 
pilas. Sold by all druggUu.

CASTORIA
fir laJknta amd Childjrsn.

Til IM YN Hin Alwijj BMafhl

The property left to sfaarioe James 
MoDonough, 100 year* ago, U about to 
be need in Chartes coanty for educating 
orphan* in I the children of deetllut* 
parent*.  

Welcome as SwrsWne
after a long rtorin ii a feeling of relief 
when an obstinate, pltlle** cold b 
been driven away by Alien** I.ung 
Balaam. Only peopl* who bar* been 
oared of throat ache ind core IOOR* by 
thU remedy can quite real In what the 
feeling la, There I* no opium In the 
Balaam; lu good effect I* radical and 
iMting. Tak* a bottle home to day.

The Clerk of the Ann* Aruodel coon 
ty Commiaaionera * *  directed laet 
week to advertise for bldi to build a 
bridge over the branch at Queen Anne 
near the preaent crowing.

Grip ReiMdtes hi Orwl De«a«d 
Wh*n cold* and grip are previleqt 

the quickest and inreat remrdie* are In 
gr«Kt demand. Mr. Joieph D. Wil 
liam*, of McDoff. V* . IB)* thit be 
wa* cured of a *«ry f eep ar-d I anting 
attack of la xrlpp* bv n*ln« Chamber 
lain'* Cough Rrmrdy aftrr trying Mf- 
eral other p« paratlrn* with no tffrct. 
For mile by ill druftK'it*. *

The name of the po*tofDoe at Stevraa- 
*lllr, K<*nt Iilanrf, hi* bmn changed 
from the mm* of in bland tn that of 
the town In th« future mall for tint 
town iliould I* addrea>atl ittsvenavill*.

Doesa't Respect Old A*.
It'i ihamrfal- wlirn )outb fall* to

 how proper reaptct /or olJ ag", but juit 
the oontriry In tb«- caie of L)r 
New Ufe I'illa. Thvy cut off mala<llr* 
ao matUr how  < vrr   end irrfipeolive 
of old ige. UyipApel*. Jausdlor. rVvrr. 
Cun*tlpntlon all yield lo I bit p»rfrcl 
pill, fict* at any Drug Hloro.

A ferry ha* beea atarted from Cam* 
bridge fr-rry, on the Talbol county *ld« 
to Cambridge by Ocward Corkran, of 
Trappe district.

Blue Ulaad, III., Jam. 14. 1M1.
kleun ELY B«o* : I have uied your 

Cream Balm in my family for nine 
yean end It hi* broome my family 
doctor for cold* in th» head. 1 DM It 
freely on my ohlljrrn It 1* a Godeend 
to children. Your* reepactfully, 

J. KlMaU.
Vtaaar*. ELY BBOa.. - 1 anfferad great' 

ly with catarrh and tried different 
remedla* without effect After uelng one 
bottle of your Cream Balm I found re 
lief and I cannot praUetoo highly lueb 
a remedy.

HIM Coau \WIIAABD, Albany. M.Y.

WANTED-Beteral pereon* of char- 
acUr and good reputation In each italf 
(one in thl* county rt^uireJ) to repre-
 ent and adtertlae old eatabllahad 
wealthy bualoMi bouee of aolid fl 
olal itanding. Halary III 00 
with expense* additional, all payable 
in cash each Wadaasday direct from 
head ofllce*. Botaa aad carriage fur 
nlalwd when n*o*a*ary. Baferenoea, 
fitcloa* **lf addreewd anrelope. Oolo- 
nlal Co., It4 Oaarbora 8t, Chloago.

CASTORIA
The Kind Yon Have Always Boag-ht, and which 

in use for over 30 yetvn, ha» borne the airn«tnr« 
and has been made under his 
sonal  aperriaion since to infaawy. 
AUow no one to deceire yon In tUs. 

All Counterfeit*, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infante and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caatorla In a harmless substitute tor Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic   
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrboaa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It aaHintllatea the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

JUBILEE 
TOILET 

CASE... FREE
Contrxfning 10O Useful Articles.

We want to introduce these remedies of ours. We 
couldn't afford to give away such a fine present, if 
we weren't sure that you would be pleased with our 
medicines, that you would always use them and 
tell your friends of them.

Don't think that this offer is going to hold all 
the time. It is only made for a limited number of 
days and if you take advantage of it now, and send 
25c. for a package of ILS. Army and Navy Tablets, 
which are the best for indigestion, constipation and 
liver trouble, or 26c. for a package of our wonderful 
Kil-kold Tablets, we will send either of these reme 
dies postpaid along with this handsome present, 
(which is worth many times the price you pay 
for the medicine alone) absolutely FREE.

•>

.tteyers Medicine Co.
2t/ 266 West Broadway. New York

ERECT FOBM
CORSETS

are the only tnak* In th* world with particular aad preds* models for erarypoasiol* build of sg-urc. Hr buying the Erect 
Foirayou caa securs perfsct ease—double aa much aervfce 

and an ibaolutcly exact fit. Thers are over fifty dificrart atylta. The Erect Form foUowa vourown cootoar—4t doassjst 
presa upon th* boat or abdomen, out give* a graceful effect Is thepcraon by Keeping the abouldcra insatralgbt Iln*.

. _ . . _
LawbMat. Loaf 07 

Br*«« ferai wil K
(f hip* *l>4 tbdaBM*

'or Huul '

 " 864 •*!» P r<>l" r mojilforltl* *'V llfttl•irT* 7ii. ai sa. 5i»uri3. »i
in* *•* lift! tklrU

Welngarten Bros., 377*379 Broaiway. H.T
H,«ta.^ ( -.fck.B.»«».-e«W.».E»«r«^ Aa^mKlBlaa, .

fo6 rintiny
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HEBRON.
Mr. A, Lion of Bslticnore epeat Sat- 

urdsf with Mr. Leontdas Freeay.

Ml* Ethnl M*l*on of Rookawalking 
  ensjkismga few day* with relatives

Virgil Hall to suffsriag with 
eaee of dlptheria.

Mr*. leaae Wimbrow tatertoined a 
party of Mend* (act Friday evening. 
ThoM preeent were: Mi*i Ethel Meleon 
at Aockawalking; Mia* Lillian Bill* 
af BHarptown, Miaaee Laura Heara, 
Mstnte and Amelia Wallace, Ruby 
Philllps, Carrie White, Ella and Minnie 
Daria, Joeephine ftaowles. Mae Porter, 

iM, Amy M ilia, Ethel Waller, 
Eonio* Taylor, Messrs. Marian, 
r and Carl Oordy, Harry Roberta 

aad caarene* Hall
Mr. Laoaida* Freeny ha* pnrchaeed 

the *hirt factory recently owned by 
John E Betas*! aad expect* to have it 
la operation within a few day*.

Mr. and lira. Solomon Elliott, of Del' 
aware were the gueeta Sunday of Mr*. 
Joseph Cordray.

Mr. Edwin Palmer aad family of Cape 
Charlea have been (pending a few day* 
with relative* here.

Rev. E. P. Perry of the M. P. Church 
delivered hto flrat ssrmoa here Sunday 
 vening to a large congregation. The 
member* aad friend* of the eh arch 
were very f**orahly Impreaeed with 
their new pastor.

APRl REAL ESTATE.
(OaHaned/roia Itt pagt)

Albert F. Roherteon from K. Stanley 
Tuadvine, trustee Columbus O. Meealok 
and wife tract* in Nanttook* District.

Chas. Bethke lot on Elisabeth Street 
from 8. King White, consideration 
$1200.

Mary E. Coulbourn from Mlltby J. 
Townaend and Chas. A. Towaaend lot 
In Salisbury, consideration $100.

Clarence E. Robtneon from Walter E. 
Mann and wife lot in Sharptown, con 
sideration 1100

Geo. A. Bound* from Virginia War 
ren and Josiah Warren lot ia Rebron, 
consideration $40.

Helen B. Meeaick and Vemie L. Mas- 
sick from H. Jantea Meesick and Annie 
E Meesick * Internet in tract In NaaU 
coke district, oooaideration $160.

Edward O. Mill* from Oeo. W. Phil 
lip* and wtfe lot on Church Street, con 
sideration $750,

John 8. Wilkin* from Joeeph J. Ad- 
kin* and wife tract in Parsons Dietriot, 
containing 80 acres, consideration $400.

John 8. Wilkina from Joeeph^J. Ad- 
km* and wife et al, tract to Dennis Dis-

HABDELA SPRINGS. 
Mra. Marion NeUon of Hehron ia 

eneadlng a few day* at the Spring* 
reeep* rating.

Mbeea LUly Bacon and Mary Bouade 
vWted Mies Maanta Wrigbt Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mies Lettie Oliphaat of Vienna wa* 
the gneat of Mle* Edith PhiUipe tale

Mr. Clarence Roberteoa, of SalUbory, 
enent Sunday with his perrata.

Mr. Mark R. Cooper ia having a hone* 
sjaetiJ on Branch Street Mr. Synfert 
and family from Hanriebnrg, Pa, fx- 
neet to occupy It ra a few week*

Mia* Bertha Cooper rpent Saturday 
and Sunday with her parent* 
 Jvertoa.

Mr. Addlean WUeon of BeJOmore ha* 
been in towa thb week attending to 
aams business

Mr. George Sewell aad Rev. F. B. 
Aakin* attended the Convention at 
Onmberlaad laet week a* repreeeuta- 
trvee of the Okonoko Tribe No. 17 of 
thkpteoa.

The game of ball played between 
QnantVm and Mardela laet Saturday 
afternoon resulted In a victory for our 
tar*, the score being 10 to 5.

Mr. T. E. Taylor ha* been making a 
 larenider web of phone line* la 

i thl* week. Several have had a 
phone put in their house which will be 
qaite a convenience, especially to the

Mr*. A. E. Aeworth and Mm.
 aentThnnday with Mra. George 

aear Athot.

POWELVILLE. 
 aery to rennet Mr. K. V. White in 

I this week. Hop* to eee

trict, consideration WOO.
Ira Q. Short from Samnel A.Graham 

and W. M. Day et nxores, lota in Cam 
den, oonsldsrotion tlBOO.

Louis E. Wilkinson from Hanson S. 
Phillips et al lot in Hebron $830.

Sidney Lewis from John E C. Lewis 
and wife tract in Pittsbnrg District, 
consideration $10.

E. B. Timmons from R H. Hollo way 
and wife tract In Pittsbnrg District, 
containing 17 A. $ RII P.. consider 
ation $100.

Elmer E. Bradley from Eben L, Dish- 
aroon lot In Salisbury, oonsidsration 
ISO,

Elmer E. Bradley from Isaac H. 
White and wife lot in Salisbury, con 
sideration $900

Clinton |Kranse from Harriet E. 
Oolites and Horatio P. Collins et al, 
lot on Olive 8t , consideration SM.

William J. Btaton from Dewitt 
Rounds aad Laura Rounds tract in 
Baliabnry District, containing 111 acres, 
eonsideratioB $675.

Dewitt Rounds from Wm. J. Staton, 
assignee, tract containing HI acres in 
Salisbury District.

Thomas W. H. White from E. Stan 
ley Toadvine, Jay Williams, trustees. 
James E. Ellegood Atfy tract in Salis 
bury District, consideration $430.

Maggie E Phillips from Ebeneser O. 
Dartaand wife lot in Wlllards, con 
sideration $6&.

The Wlcooalco Brick Company from 
Virginia D. Cooper tract ia Tyaskla 
District, coraideration $1000.

Frank W. Hall from WhiteDeld 8. 
Lows and wife lot in town of Hebron, 
consideration $950

John D Oterton from William K. 
Leatherbury and Lillian M. Leather- 
bury tracts in Qoantico District, con- 
saining NO acres, consideration $4700. 

Oostavoa Horseman from Thos. L. 
Roberts lot in Nanticoke District, cot* 
sideratioa $1*0.

Good Intent Lodge No. 9*. I. O. O. F. 
from Heirs at law of the late Edward 
Bnrford lot la Sharptown, considera 
tion $900.

Nathaniel P. Dashiell from William 
Olllia and wlf» tract in Q isntioo Dis 
trict, consideration 175.

Edgar L. Dennis from Wm. K. D»n- 
nis aad wife tract In Dennis E'ectioa 
District, consideration $500.

Samnsl E. Shocklry. Peter J. Jonea 
and E. Murray Bethards from Elijah J. 
Parker and wlf s tract lo Dennis Dis 
trict, eosMsdaraUoa $700.

Joan W. P. Inslsy .from Isaac L. Lar- 
more and wife lot ia Bivalve, consider 
ation $10.

Rufus Turner from Isaac W. Roberts 
and wife and Thos. S. Roberta and 
wife lot in Nantiooks District, consld-

Hooper tract In Salisbury District eon 
tainlng 104 aoree, consideration $$00.

Kate H. Toadvine from Daisy M. Bell 
tract la Saliebury Diatriet, oonaider- 
ation $1SOO.

John W. Brown from Nathan T. 
Fitch lot In Camden, consideration 
$$00.

Geo. C. H. Larmore from Samuel E. 
Porter aad wife lot in Tynakla, con 
sideration $800.

Stephen A. Calloway from Jay Wil 
liams, trustee et al lot In Mardela 
Spring*, consideration $40.

Stephen A. Calloway from Jay Wil 
liams, trustee et al lot in Mardela 
Springs,

Jno. W. Covlagton from Wm. H. 
Williams lot in Sharptowa, consider 
ation $150.

Thomas H. Mltchell from Jam<s D 
Maddoz and wife lot in Salisbury.

Edmund O. Hughes from I. 8. Brew- 
ington and wife lot in California, con 
sideration $560.

Wm, T. Daahiell from Fred P. Adkin* 
at al lot on Upton Street, consideration 
$150.

Geo. Waller Phillips from Wm. T- 
Dashiell and wife lot on Newton Street 
consideration, $150.

William G. Vaaghn from John F. 
Waller and Annie Waller tract In 
Trappe district containing 81 8 8 scree, 
consideration $1030.

Wateon D. Mitchell from Levin T. 
Lank ford and Mary L. Lankford lot in 
Wetipquln Neck, consideration $100,

William A. Crew and William T. 
Leonard from Lambert A, Walston and 
wife lot on North Division Street, c<->n 
 {deration $830.

James Robinson from Joeeph J. 
Twilley lot in Sharptown.

Ira 8. Smith from Daisy M. Bell lot 
on Main Street.

Watson D. Mitchell from Jay Will 
iams executor, tract In Nanticoke die- 
Mot, consideration $810.

County Commissioner* of Wloomloo 
county from Fannie Dor man. Licxle 
Donnan et al strip in yoantlco district, 
consideration $815.

L. W. Gunby and wife to The L. W. 
Gunby Co., of Salisbury, Md.; 1st lot 
on Main Street, tod. lot adjoining 1st 
mentioned: Srd lot on Isabella Street; 
4th, lot on East Camden Street; 6th, lot 
on corner of Dirision and Camdan 
Street Consideration $21700.

Geo. Waller Phillips from Geo. E. 
Bailey et al lot on Upton Street, con 
sideration $179

Chas. A.Elliott from B. F. Cannon 
et al lot in Del mar, consideration $15. 

Nancy C. Beaucharnp from James L. 
Baauchamp aad wife lot in Pittsburg 
district, consideration $10.

Henry J. Oeabrease from Annie Rob- 
erteon lot to Baron Creek district, con 
sideration $50.

Cadmus W right from Jas.C. Mitchell 
and wife lot in Wetipqoln Neck, con 
sideration $30.

rwrrr/r

Here's One from 
Qneemtowa, Md.

QrjKKNSTOWW, MD., \
April 80, 1901. / 

It affords me great pleasure to rec 
ommend Nelston's Remedy to all 
sufferers of Rheumatism, and I always 
do so. My wife was a terrible sufferer 
for two years anil was dropsical, not 
being able to do any work at all. She 
was attended by several doctors with 
no result, and I expected her death at 
moat any time. After taking one bottle 
of Nelaton's she was greatly improved, 
and before finishing the second she 
could do all her work and is now a 
well, strong, woman.

Your* respectfully,
W. A. WRIGHT.

NOT1
To Merchants, Store-Keepers and 

Tracers Generally.
This ia to give notice that ths clerk 

of the Circuit Court it low rer dy to.

( sue Licenses.
to all penons required to hare 
Dont neglect to give thU yonr prompt 
attention. All penoni doing business 
on the flnt day of May should get 
licensee on or before tbat time.

JAMES T. TRUITT, Clerk.

For Sale ky yoor

ELECTION NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that there will 

be an election held in Salisbury, mt the 
regular voting houre In rear of Court 
Bonce, on the

First Tuesday In Hay, 1903
BEINO THE

Fifth Day of the Month,
for the purpoee of electing

Tim P*MH ti NTH n Matin if (to 
Cttf CMcfl tf Sills.*,.

The poll I will be kept open from 9 a. 
B p. m. All person!m. to 

redded
m. All 

within the
wbo have

corporate limit* of 
Salisbury six month* next preceding 
the election, and who were qualified 
Totere at the lait State election, are 
entitled to vote at aald election.

CMAS. R. D1SMAROON,
Mayor of Silubury. 

Baliabnry, April », 1901

Beef That's Good
and trash meats of all klndi In season 

at this market.

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
enable into know what's'rtfht In oar Hoe 
and how to best prepare It, Yoo wfll nod 
our s«rvlee prompt aod aeoomrnodallnf. 
Orders will receive cental atuntloo and 
be filled with retard to yoor directions.

H. F: POWELL.
(Successor to Brltllng-ham * Powell.) 

Dock St., - SALISBURY MD.

•»•»••»*»••*•••»•»••«

Have You Decided
what suitable Present you are to bnj 
for your friend in the ' .

• HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATING CUSS?
Tiie time is now short and a selection should be made at once. 

Oar large, assorted stock of
WATCHES, CHAINS, RINGS, BROOCHES, 

• . '; STICK PINS. FOUNTAIN PENS
and various other suitable gifts for the occasion, will make this se 

lection a pleasant and profitable one to yon,

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians, - Salisbury* Md.

»••»*•»•»•»«)»••»»••»»»»»»»»«•»»•»»•*»•••

Up-Town Meat Market,
Is eonvsnlCDlly at your service. Eiperlenee, 
carefulness aod a desire in please ara ths 
r*C3mmendstlons. (,'utlnmen are the tas- 
llmonlals. Tbe Increaslnc business of this 
market has been (ratetally appreciated.

ltaht.HSicvttfcA|$fm!
or tbs marketers, we try to keep always on 
hand subject to your orders, wblcb will be 
fllled with oare and dispatch. Try oar mar 
ket. CALL. 'PHONE 221.

L. S. SHORT.
908 Division St. SALISBURY, MD

TOMATO 
FERTILIZER.

We are putting up a Fish Ferti 
lizer high in potaih for tomatoes. 

We solicit your orders.

WM. B. TllGHMAN & CO.

Pay* 
ColUait,

More especially to get the first
look at L. P. Coulbourn's cloths."
He has made arrangements to geC
your orders out in a week's notice^-4
and by doing this he expects to
do more business than ever before.
fle is working more people than
ver, and is doing his very best to
please his customers. We are also
making clerical work a specialty.
[f you are thinking about a new
spring suit, and want a strictly
Merchant Tailored Suit, call and
see the only up-to-date tailor in
town.

Goulbourn's
409 Main St. Phone 81.

T* VALUE Of CYPttSS. 

k b H» Most Desk-able Weed tVfckli

T Mr. K- H. White of Salisbary 
fcf several days at none.

- Mr. Rayawsxl Barbate left Monday 
lor PkUadeiabta. Expects to retarn 
soon and stay at home (or awhile.

Mra. A meats Barbate and slater 
MkM L. V. Powell went shon*in( In
 alsaanry Tuesday.

Tbe members oQke M. K. Oanrohee 
caarsje are meting Improve 

i at their Personate by bulldtai a 
• barn, aad Intend to repair the

Misses Ida Powell an4 Jennie Brit- 
ttagham tlsited with Mr. aad Mrs. 
William Beaochamp Sunday.

Mr. Henry Jones had   vary  arrow 
saeapi from death this week when his 
team ran away and the wagon asnt 
aver him, bat fortunately he was act 
seriously hart.

Mr. Wallace While has accented s 
position as clerk in one of the stats I at 
Wnaley villa.

. PTTTSVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Morris spent this 

sjnak In Wllmlagton with Mrs. Morris' 
mtikm who b very UL

Misses Margaret aad HaMia Batharda 
wf BatUn were »oasts of Misses Audrey 
Sssi ItwJe Wlasbrow Isat Saturday sod 
Bnnday.

Mr. and Mrs. O«ergs Adkins and son, 
Lawaar of Paraoosbnrg ware the gneate 
at Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Farlow last

Eanben P. Bailey and Fred P. Ad- 
kbM from Mary E Richardson snd 
Joan T. Richardson lot en Jackson 
Street, consideration 1*00

Mamie rturs from John T. Elliott 
and wife lot in Sooth Salisbury, con 
sideration I44U.

William J. Statoa from Mary A. 
Trader and Aurellus P. Trader, lot ia 
Camden, consideration |1000

John 1, L. LArmore frooi I'hlllip W. 
Bradley and wife lot la N ant loose Dis 
trict, consideration. II1S.

Ireaell M. M scomber (row Frank 
Chase and wife tract In guantico Dis 
trict eontaintnic W) arrce, consideration 
$5,00»

Joseph 1. Ulmaa from (Union Ulman 
and wife Isaac Ulmaa aad wire lot on 
Division 8L. eoasUerstlaei, 1790.

Oeo. H. Larmcre from Joha^anway. 
lotonTyaakln District, consideration.

i lantern show given at tkls 
yAnsvtaStBawavaay evening by Pro(sss>- 
«a*J HssWway and Hamngton ef Halls 
ksnrj was very largely sttsiaded and 
  jmissijafwi k» all. T»e eohool voted 

should go towards 
i for .he school aad da> 
festlTslon the Fonrtk 

a* Jnly to (nets* required amoaat 
ajnv Jaines Laws who hae been elak 

ltseoe)vaiesoenli

Thos. P. Wilson from Kidney Re- 
Howard Paraoas lot on Poplar 

Hl|l Arena*, cooskdsratlon $700.
Chas. D. Williams from William B. 

tteteher lot In Trapp* District, ooa-
Uoo $1SS.

Isaac J. Street, Amos U Street from 
John A. Twlgg and wife sad Esasaa 
Whits tract la Trappe Dietriot, oon 
mining 119 acres. eoasMUrattoa $700

Arthur Davls from Hallie E. Davle 
tract la Tyaakln District.

J Winder Bounds from Robert P. 
Uraham etal lot In Baron ('reek Die 
trtct, eonsidsration $400.

Addle W. DashUII from Prank W. 
Hall aad Beulah A. Hall, lot m Quen- 
tioo District, consideration $160.

Henry L. Brewlngton el al from U 
W. l««ll et al, lot, on DUUtoD Htreet.

OcU»U White fron Daniel W. White 
aad wife lot la Natter District, 
SsderaUonllOO.

Daalal W. Whits from Bmma White 
et al tot la Natter Dwtrlot, eonsldsra
tlna $109, ate.

Alllson A. Uttlls frees Uew.llyn B 
Olllls lota la Camden, otmsul.raUon

Most Deslretfe Weod 
CM Be Usd.

Cypress in all Its ages has been con 
sidered the Indestructible wood, and s 
snch, used to cover and protect other 
less durable woods. It Is pecnlisr ia 
the Booth Atlantic and Gulf States, 
Pocomoke river swamp, lying chiefly 
in Worcester county. Maryland, being 
as far North as it seems to grow and 
this for mnre than a century, furnished 
the principal supply of Cypress Shingles 
for the Eastern Shore Peninsula, trees 
growing to enormous sise and great age, 
often a thousand years or more. Tale 
virgin growth of matured timber has 
beea practically worked up many years 
ago, and supplies have bean drawn 
from the swamps of Virginia aad 
North Carolina, whioh are also being 
much depleted, snd now Florida far 
alshee the principal supply of virgin 
growth Cypress. A younger growth, 
not follr matured, is being largely used 
but is of short last compared with the 
old yellow heart which now cornea 
from Florida, where il grows to Its 
greatest perfection.

It is s fact in nature that the dura 
bility of Umber corresponds to Its ags, 
Or the time it lakee to grow aad ma 
ters. Pine, for illustration, from an 
old growth fine grain matured tree, Is 
mnrh more darable than from a young 
tree, and so wltk Cypress and Cypress 
Shlaglee. Aad no matter how much 
ears yon take la the selection of your 
materials for your building or how ei- 
perlenred or reliable yonr mechanics, 
U you use Inferior shingles yon maks a 
great mistake.

The covering ol a building is the 
roost Important part of the materials 
used In Us construction. "The weakeet 
link is the strength of the chain, ' and 
"The poorest shingles determine the 
Isst of ths roof " And It Is poor econ 
omy to run so yr^at a risk of hating a 
leaky roof, to savs such a trifling 
amount of ruooey Act wisely and buy 
6ssl Florida //sort SkimgUi. For sale 
by dealers generally.

JOHN KIENZLE
12S DOCK ST., PHI LA.

LARBEST SEED POTATO
HOUSE IN AMERICA.

Buy Your Potatoes from First Hands. We are 
the Larqest Dealers.

Many farmers ask the question "Where oan we buy SEED POTATOES st a 
REASONABLE PRICE?" This Is eslly answered. The LOWEST price that 
PORE GOODS csa be sold (or are always st No. 180 Dock St., Philadelphia.

We quote special low prices on HOTI.TON ROSE, MAINE HOSE, MaUUIE 
MURPHY, QUEEN, EARLY BIX WEEKS, at $* 40 p*r sack. Eastern Umwn 
Ureen Mountains and State of Maine at $S.W p»r sack. Carman*. Rural New 
Yorker Nc. 8 and Stars at $3 26 prr sack.

9)1.00 PER BUSHEL
60C PER HALF BU.FANCY YELLOW ONION SETS

always be carefully, faithfully and 

LIST. It will pay jon.

willOrders by 'Phone, wire or mail 
honestly attended to.

Write for our CATALOGUE AND PRICE 
Respectfully

JOHN KIENZLE.

YOUREASTER 
SHOES!

The Diamond State 
Telephone Co.

CONTINUOUS - IRVICI

LOCAL. AND L.OINO DISTANCI

BUSINESS TELEPHONE SERVICE

___. SAVES TIME _____
" " SAVES MONEY

* INCREASES TRADE

ATHEL
MtssNsttlt Elliott of Athel has re- 

tamed to Doroheeter to spend the sam 
mer with Mra. a 8. R*lee.

Mr. Zektel Holder of DorchssUr 
Coaaty visited Mr. While Elliott Hat- 
urday and Sunday last.

Mr. Thomas Bailey ge'e* danos Del 
arday nl«kt.

Quite a lar«e number of people wen 
at Mouat Pleasant Charch Monday 
afternoon to hear their new pastor, 
Rsv. C K. Burheele.

Mies Bertts Elliott of Mardela Hpilags 
Is vtsttiag her pareale here this week.

 Mrs. C. B. Ralph visited Mrs Joka 
Elliott Isst week.

p to
toftl Wm. J. Htaton Dewttt Rounds front 

[Lafayette P. Haasnteays L. O

They're 
Here.

EASTER
is but a 

Few Days
.on.laee

-No OM ea* astorsl to kejy s carriage 
or wagnn nmwM saaksg oar stock or 
getting our prices. Oaamatee to save 
you mensy. Laiasat stock south of 
WUminfftoau Panotia 4k UOV*T.

Our tthowing of practical, dainty and exclusive 
footwear Mtylefl has never been equalled in 
Suliribury. Hure you will find out-of-the-ordi- 
nary ntylea in show for men and women, boys 
and giriD, not to be found in every shoe store.

New, New, New.
Indies Shoe*), Oxford*, Colon lain and Slippers 
in every good leather. Men's Shoea, Oxfords, 
and Colonials. Sorm- Swell Styles. Shoes for 
the girls, the boy*, the children the babies. 
The best of stock and the latest shapes. We 
have Ktwttr shoes for everybody and would 
like to sell you yours. Our prices will IHJ an 
inducement. . .

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE SERVICE

CALLS THE POLICE 
CALLS THE FIREMEN 
CALLS THE DOCTOR 
SAVES EMERGENCES

A talk over the Long Distance Telephone eliminates railroad   
travel, U cheaper than the telegraph, moot satisfactory than letters 
and more expeditious than any other mena« of communication.

DON'T TRAVEL. TELEPHONE I
The Salisbury ttahscribers Directory goes to press*on April 

the loth. Place yonr order before thai time so jou talepheoe 
n amber may be listed. * . * '

Rates and contracts upon application to local exchange. <

CLOTHING
FOR

SPRING
1903.

New Stock 
NOV.1 In.

Are You Ready
to get that spring
sultY Ws hate It
Bought for you anil
Its now In our ttorv
subject to your sp-
provsl.
Nsvsr before has our
large store been so
oomplstalr flllsd
with wearlan apparel 

'for Mea, Bays aad
Cklldren as It is now. Ws invite yon lo look through oar stock. 
If you don't buy we will not think hard at all. Only want yon to know 
how well we are fitted up to do business this season.
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ERTI8ER
Salisbury, Md., Satartmy, May 9,1*3 \r

A 516 Df>fONSTRATrO^CONSm)CTION T(J K6W
That

Tired Feeling
toad i»g Troi»b*».

SPONGES-f
Tb« deep water, flue teitnre, 

* Mft and tough 
. " ' ' 10, 18,26 e\ SO CT».

The finest, of every descrip 
tion. If we haven't your 
favorite, we'll gladly get it 
far you. No delay.

BRUBHE3-
Nail, Hair, Fleab. Tooth-all 
of the finest quality of material 
aad workauuuhip. Price* 

low, ooiuidering.

QUESTION OF MADS.
Mr. Perry llts Sews VriHkh

(fc Pracical

PRBPARATIONa-
for the Teeth, Skin and Hair. 
Everything for the Bath and

We

It's a sign that the blood Is deficient 
!  TiUllty, Jont as pimples and other 
 raptioa* are signs that the blood 
is Impnre.

It's a waralnff, too, wbioa only the 
hasardoos fall to heed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Bamore H, give new Hfe, new cour 
age, streugih and aalmaOon.

They denase the blood aad olear the 
complexion.

Accept no substitute.
-I Mt tired all tbs ttose and could not 

stssp. After teklnf Hood's Banapartlla 
a whll* I oould itoq> w«41 snd UM tired 
nMHnc had (one. Thl* gnat sasdlcln* has 
also eurad me of scrofula." Mas. C. M. 
Boor. (Mlsad. Conn.

 amaparwla promleoe) to

C«BlracllM  Farm 
1sm» State

7011 t6 amke th!i "yonr" 
Drag Store, and f eel perfectly 
at home her*. . ,;   r..,5 **," v

WHITE & LEONARD
Dngpsts, StitWQBrs, Booksallers

Ow. atato MS« M. Ntar** tts^ - 
SALISBURY. MD

Daily.

1 1 i 1 1 H t H 1 1 1 1 1 H 1 1 1 H-

Insurance
Beallb, Dfe," 
Plate Glass, 
Cttployes aid 
PnWk Liability.

When yon boy Insur 
ance yon wsnt to know yon 
are getting the best When 
you Insure through as you 
got the best. Inquiries 
for rates received and an 
swered cheerfully.

White & Waller

New and Beautiful Styles 
Shirt Wslst Hsts,

Drsss Hsts,
Flowers, Ribbons,
Lscss, Msllnss,

'Chiffons, Moussllns,
Vslvst Ribbons

snd 
Baby Csps.

Utwtt w*sip3 ii Veiliftf. 

 RS,ft.W.mU)R
MAIN STREET.

sALissunr, - MD.

General Insurance Agents.
SALISBURY
ni mini i H

MD.

WE HAVE THE

Largest 
Stock. .

DR. J. KENT MORRIS,
eve SPECIALIST.

Will be at hto ottos, 
ItO Camden avtaua.

Salisbury, Md..
every Satardny from

9 a. m . to 4 p m.
C*rofully Examhtod 

 Una** Rttod Proporlyt
Graduate of the 

DeUwai* Ophthalmic OoHofo,

Eyo*

of Carriages, Surreys, RnnabtmU, 
Bond Cart*, Dearborn Wagons, Farm 
Wagom, and Haroent, south of Wil- 
mington nod we were fortunate 
enough to make some large dealt to 
M not (o have to advance the price*, 
while other dealers are compelled to 
do it or tell without profit It ii to 
every man's advantage to buy of at 
M well as to ours. Will guarantee to 
nave you money. Come tee oar itock 
before you bay, or write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE 4QUN1Y,
Wbolaaate s*4 Hetall IM«J*n ID all Had. erf VehMes sad H*m«s*.

 ACVLAMO.

Jfcser* Kditor»:-l believe that the 
time ha* come when the State should. 
in oonntction with the work to b4 done 
by th« counties, take MNM MOT* <U 
 M«d action looking, to the. Improve- 
ment in oar public highways. The last 
session of the Legislator* made come 
kind of an attempt to pass what to 
known M th« Hi man Oyster law, 
which provided for the leasing of the 
oyster bottom* of the Chesapeake for 
oyster planting and spending ih« pro 
oeede from theee leases on ovr public 
roads. The move was all right, bat I 
do not believe, evm if it hex! been pelt 
ed, that it would have met the eaee. 
We need tome measure that will bring 
more immediate resulle. I do not thiak 
the State can afford to wait no long for 
fund* for the purpose. Personally, I 
am in faror of MM Uw, and believe that 
the next Legislature should pact a bill 
Incorporating the principal feature of 
the bill of l»0t; bat I do not think 
action on the road qu<r*tion should de 
prnd upon thitor be delated by it, ae 
the oyster-planting question will |#ove 
more or I«M politic*!, and consequently 
remain unsolved for tome jean to 
come, although it will eventually oome 
after the oyster people tosaiselvee ate 
the neceeiity of it, which they m«et do 
eooner or later.

I have become thoroughly convinced, 
after yMrt of agitation of the question, 
that the ooontiee, unaided, oennot cr 
will not furnish the neoeeMry public 
highways, and that if we ever get any 
thing like * complete syitrm of public 
roads throughout the State the State 
must contribute largely to this end. I 
do not, however, advocate the paternal 
theory of hiving the State do it all. I 
believe that the same general plan 
which is now followed, in raising money 
for public education should be follew- 
ed. I have become convinced that we 
can nevtr have an efficient system of 
public highways throughout the Slate 
till the State provides the material for 
building the roads. Let the co«jtiee 
do the work.

To be explicit: I b.-lleve the Stele 
should buy the granite hills along the 
Suiquebatna river sod put hi plants 
to prepare the itone for building maca 
dam Iced roads, and should own large 
lighters that would carry, say, 1,000 
tons each, and deliver this material 
to the waters edge along the ooaattoa, 
there being but few counties of the 
Stale that could not be maenad in thto 
manntr, and those which could not he 
reached by rail and supplied with stone 
from the western part of the State. If 
the work Is to be usdertsken we had aa 
well provide to do It right and make H 
no temporary makeshift. I believe that 
the Legislature at Itsnc itseeelon should 
provide means to hav* the stone pre 
pared and furnish?! to the con at tee as 
fast as they could use It. It must be 
rcmem hired that a work of this kind 
cannot be brought to a high state of 
perfection la s short tlmr. Il requires

State, and experience bas proved that 
this Is the most economical material 
found so far for road building. I sae 
no reason, therefore, for making these 
miniature experiments. On the other 
hand let the State furnish the atona 
and let the counties build the roads, 
and let them do it In the most approved 
way no political or half way Job, but 
macadamised roads I am sure that 
the people of Wioomioo are ready to be 
taxed to do the wo»k if the State will 
famish the material, but It to entirely 
Impracticable for each county of the 
State to own HU quarries and crashing 
machines to prepare the stone.

I think it is entirely nnmcessary to 
discuss good road* as an in vestment for 
the Sttte and counties. Any one who 
will look into conditions in Wioomioo 
county, where shell roads have been e* 
tended, and learn wbaMhey were pre 
viously, will bs warranted in the be 
lief that we can only nske mistakes by 
delaying the work or doing it improp 
 rly.

fin Uly I L*|MV* th* subject should 
bs made an lieue at th« con, ing elect 
ion. It should be intelligently laid be 
ta* the public and intelligently dis 
cussed, just ae the llaman Oyster law 
should; and while I think the Hainan 
Oyster law (honld be dlfcnsted and a 
Legislature elected that will take action 
and. if the bill is passsd, the funds sc 
ots ing from the son oe he nsed for 
thto porpos*; while, as I say, I am In, 
favor of this, yet I do not think the two 
propositions ihould be so linked together 
that the defeat of one will carry with It 
the defeat of the other I believe that 
the State should provide ths monsy to 
prepare the stone, and, upon the prin 
cipal that, -the gods I sip those that 
help themselves," the coanties should 
take the material and build the roads. 
Now, as to the methods to be pursued 
by the count es for raising ths fundt, I 
have no *ogt,e*Uons to make, because I 
think eaeb county caa take care of its 
own affair*. . THOMAS PUBT.

  Tfe

The MetM Pint lotse.

6EO. W. COLLINS,
[Successor* to Austin ft Son] 

Dealer la

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
»nd«herd*lloaeUs. Special attention 
p.!d to orders from private famllto*. 
.htcb will he ttl*d promptly. Call up 
Phone 7*.

omo. w. COLLINS,
FOOT Or PIVOT Bill DOE.

MILLINERY

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET, 
DENTIST,

How about the new spring bat!1 
We will make jou a buautiful hat 
that will not cost too much, you 
may chooee from all the fashion* 
ble shape.. Hare flowers or fraft 
joa like belt and have the trim- 
miogi arranged to in it your latie.

A Fsw Spsclsls.
Mo and TSc odd lot thort eprssts,40o and Me Appllqun arr
luc Hamburg in-
1*0 White Madras
Mo Oorsst Watota
M laws Cartels

Bargain* In Dress Hoods.

S. H.* MORRIS,
SALISBURY, MD.

Me 
Me

He 
I Oc

Me

an organisation both ' in the State to 
prepare the material sad in ths counties 
to ntilisa It, that oaanot be effected la 
sdsy, one that will t pen d the money

omtaally. 
When the subject of better roads be 

gin Brat to be discussed in Wioomioo 
county thrre were those who urged the 
bonding of ths county lo the extent of 
1100,000 to do the work. We could 
not have made s worse mistake, as the 
more conservative ones pointed out, 
and I was among that number; for 
what kl»d of an organisation baa w« 
to rpend 1100,000 economically on an 
enterprise we knew so little about? 
Wlari counsel prevailed, and the work 
has been carried on hi a mack smaller 
way and decidedly more economically,
 o that Salisbury has now One shell 
road* running in nearly ail dinotlons 
for several uiilrs out; but the use of 
shells Is no longer practicable, nor 
should It be permitted. In the first 
plaoe, thsy have become too costly to 
use for thU purpose, and then they 
thonld be planted to reproduce oyster*. 
Much has been said about the use of
 lag for road building. I cannot SM 
that much practical good can come of 
raeh  zpsrlmente. because the supply 
of inch material la too limited. Then 
Is en ample tu||>ly of stone In the

From the fan* that the melon growers 
of tho State have suffered Immensely 
in the past from the attack* or' the 
melon plant tones, as la many Instances 
the melon crop has been red need one 
half to two thirds in quantity besides 
being greatly impaired In quality, we 
particularly advUe them to be on the 
watch this Hiring snd summer for the 
flrst appearance of th* insects In their 
patches. The eggs that were deposited 
late last fall on weeds snd other plants 
that will afford nourishment In the 
eerly spring, willbaloh with the return 
of the warm days, ths young developing 
into adnlts winged viperous females. 
By mean, of Ibeae winged forms the 
species to transformed from the weed 
patches and other situations to the 
melon Bel da, where their offspring, 
like their winged mother, eontinne to 
multiply rapidly by bringing forth 
their young alive. In the meantime 
the winged Insect has left for other 
parts of ths patch to stsEt more oo'onie* 

Since these melon ephide feed upon s 
large variety of plants, Including msnf 
of our common weeds in addition to 
cncubitons vines, clean cultivation
will do much to lesnen their chances of

Nttare tf Etnest Protests Was
At Uraj MM |fe«tmf Per 

Tesperawte Ssmiy. OmtM
Of AdM. 'etn'ii?..'} 

The meeting called by the Anti Sa 
loon League for Sunday afternoon in 
the Court House, took plsoe as adver 
tised and proved a great success for the 
cause of Temperance. The court room 

crowded and hundreds turned 
away for lack of aecjmmodatlon. the 
meeting was enthusiastic and showed 
great determination on the part of the 
citizens of Salisbury to make Salisbury 
a dry city.

The audience was not made up of 
Sunday afternoon loiterers, or cariosity 
seekers, but interested cltisens deter 
mined to enter their protest to the 
legal sale of rum. The meeting was 
called to order by Rev. S. J. Smith, 
president of the Antl Saloon League, 
the organisation that called the meet- 
big. Ex Oov. E. B. Jackson was called 
to preside over the meeting. Upon 
taking the (chair, he said he deemed 
It a great honor to preside over such a 
gathering of his fellow citisens, and 
especially In the cause for which that 
meeting was called Hs wished to eater 
hto proteet to the issuing of licenses in 
Salisbury district and he hoped that 
every clilaen present would show hto 
Interest in the roatUr by entering bis 
protest. He said he did not besitats to 
stale to those present that the action of 
the County Commissioners would de 
pend upon the protest offered.

Speeches were made by Hon. James 
K. Kllegood, Messrs. A J. Benjamin, 
Elmer H. Walton, John H. Dulany, L. 
Atwood Bennett, F. Leonard Wailee 
and Thomas Perry. In concluding hto 
remarks Mr. Perry offered a resolution 
that a committee of not lees than ten 
be appointed t y the chair to represent 
the meeting before the County Com 
missioners, when that body met to hear 
protests to the tosni ig of licensee.

Music was furnished by the joint 
choirs of the town led by Prof. Daablell. 
The chair called for a meeting of the 
executive committee of the Anti-Saloon 
League to take place Immediately after 
the meeting adjourned. The meeting 
adjourned to meet In the Court Houss 
on the day the Commissioners sst for 
the hearing.

The Chairman of the meeting, E*- 
Governor Jnokson, appointed ss a cora 
in Ittee to repreeen t the meeting : Thomas 
Perry, Wm. P. Jeckton, A. J. Benja 
min, W. B. Tllghman, John D* Wil 
liams, Oeo. P. Houston. L. W. Oonby, 
W. r. Alien, Jesse D. Price, Fred P. 
Adklns and 8. King White. This com 
mittee ls to set in conjunction with the 
Antl Saloon committee, composed of 
Dr. O. W. Todd. James E. Kllegood, F. 
U Wailee, W. J Downing, E H. Wal 
ton, U. C. PaUllps, J. T. Ellla, Dr. L. 
W. Morris, O. B. Hitch. W. C. Hum 
phreys. ROT. D. M Leoaox, Jsmss 
Blsey, H H. Hitch. C. a Hayman and 
Marion A. Humphreys,

Theee two committee* met by Invita 
tion st the residence of Ex Governor

ElfDT MC LAIt MAYOR.

nUin St. SALISBURY. MD.
HOUSE AND LOT

alt* In*
is*
Maf-

Salisbury High Schaoi BnIM 
can b* had th* 8th of

. tlLOHMAN,

It's i Good Sign

SIGN 
I
G 
N 
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IT JOHN NELSON

rapid derelopeaent in the early spring. 
As soon as lh« young vines get four 

to six leaves, they should be carefully 
and frequently examine/I for the lice 
and at the first appearance cf the 
winged females, they should bs fnml 
gated wltb carbon bisulphide. This is 
sooompllsbed by covering the young 
vines with tight box** or other covers, ' 
twelve to eighteen Inches In dlsroeter, 
the earns la length, and Introducing 
under each box a veessl containing on* 
or more tenspooiisful of carbon bl sul 
phide. One Uaepoonfol should bs 
allowed for every cable foot of space 
under the cover and this will easily kill 
all the plant line In three quarters of 
an howr, though. It will dp no harm to 
leave the cover in place for an hour. 

A eheeo tin eon, a clam shell, s sa« 
oar or other open dish will answer to 
hold the carbon bl sulphide. Thto 
chemical U a colorless volatile liquid 
with a disagreeable odor. Its vapor to 
heavy and a boat as Inflsmmsbls as 
gasolene, a spark from a cigar or pips 
being so fflolen t to Ign lie It. The vapor 
to also very poteenoos to all animal 
life, bnl no on* need mar inhaling 
small quantities of It la the open air.

Kerosene emulsion st the' rate of 16% 
 My be applied to the vines in the form 
of a spray against the melon aphis, but 
It moat bs remembered that the solu 
tion must hit all th* plant lice In order 
to kill them. Any further information 
in regard to treatment for this or any 
Other Insect psst or plant disease with 
bs gladly Rl**n by th* HtaU llorUonl 
tnral Department, College Park, hid, 

TMOMAJ B. BYM.OKI, 
IntomologUt.

Jackson Mondsy < tening to decide 
upon a policy to be pursued. It was 
sgrred that the AMI Saloon league 
committee should taks ohsrg* of the 
work In Salisbury Election DUtriet, 
where the vote was'tafcen at the last 
election, and present the case to the 
Commissioners, based upon that vote 
and upon petition*, reasserting renti- 
saents ripressed by that vote. The 
other committee is to taks charge of 

i work In Salisbury School District, 
not included In Salisbury Election Dis 
trict This territory which Includes 
that portion of Salisbury School Die 
trict lying lo t'srsons' snd Nutters 
Districts, will be canvassed with peti 
tions to obtain the sentiment of the 
peopls In the entire territory where 
eligible tigners for Isfuor Uoensss 
reside

The County Commissioners at u>nlr 
meeting Tneoiay fxed upon Thamiay, 
May II. as the day for hearing the 
applicants for license and the remon 
strances. It was also doeided to bold 
the session ia the court room, so that 
all thoes iBtsreeted rn the subject msy 
bs present, and by thsir presence enter 
their proteet to the leaning o/ ths

Sam Or I. L Pewal ft VMM. Of
O. StwMSM w»tkj Tad Mew*.

GeaeralPlsief Mart* A*J
Extort*. AfOra«Hn1

TtS*fce*TY.
It to now expected that the construe 

tion work on the new K. K. Powell ft 
Co. larg* department store on South 
Main Street will begin by th* last of 
thto month. Bid* hav* been advertised 
for aad contractors and builders are 
kiwpariag eitimatea to be submitted tat 
heir presence before the firm on May 

15, the date for opening the bids. 
Lowest bidder g*te the contract.

Davls Bros., architects of Baltimore 
havs drawn the plans for a four story 
and basement building with a frontage 
of 71 feet 4 inches on Main Street, with 
a dtpth of lea feet, running back to 
East Camdsn Street. The baeement 
will have a pitch of 10 feet 8 inches, 
the first floor 18 feet, the other tare* 11 
feet each. The «ntlre front will be of 
glass. The foundation* will be con 
etrnoted of stone, the remainder of the 
building to be of brick and iron. The 
facing will be of Roman pressed brick- 
laid In morur of the. same color; the 
trimmings of stone, and the girders o 
Iron. The cornices will be of galvanis 
ed iron or copper. The plate glass 
windows will be the largest In this city, 
thoie on th* main floor being ISOxlM 
inches, with side lights 48x1*0. The 
front of the building to very ornament 
al. In the eeater of the cornice at th* 
top will b*

B. K. POWBLL.
1880 AMD IMf'

OOMTAMT,
There will be a height of 75 feet from 

the granite baa* at th* main entrance 
to the top of the cornice.

The Interior arrangement of th* 
building will be modeled after some of 
the big department stores in the large 
cities. The counters aad shelving will 
be of oak. In tb*.centre a broad stair 
way leads up to the floors above. Thto 
will have massive and ornamental poet* 
at the bottom, upon which will rest 
figure* holding up electric lamp*. On 
thto mala floor will b* a general offlo* 
18x15 feet, a private office 0x11 feet, t 
toilet ro*m for lady customer* and a 
toilet room for tha female employe**. 
Above the omc* will b* quarters for 
the cashier and wrapping clerks, which 
ls reached by a spirsl stairway. In th* 
oentr* of the building adjoining th* 
stairway, will b* a pssstnger elevator 
running from the basement to the top 
floor, and In the rear a large freight 
elevator. The entire flist floor will1 
have a metal ceiling, handsomely 
decorated. The width of (be main 
eatrance will be M feet, with an anpls 
vartfbal*.

The batenieet I* planned to extend 
from street to Ureet, Including ths en 
tire floor ipsce. Approved appointments 
throughout nill give added covenienoee 
lo ons of th* larg**t ani handsom 
est structure* of th* kind in Maryland. 
Electricity will beta* illummant while 
steam heat and steam power for run-

Dec* Ftr HHb

teft TlhJ BKSm.
With two preeinta etui to hear from 

the fane of the letniat far Taeanay's 
eleetian nhewt that MeLaae. (Dam.) 
was eleotai Mayor over Waohtor (Bea.) 
by a plarallty 548 BepnbHosn* beUev* 
tbembatng precincts will redaoe Mo- 
Lane's plnrality by to, leaving it at it*.

For Comptroller, Heffner (Baax)de- 
fsated Hooper (Dem.) by a plarallty af

For Preeideat Saooad Branch City 
Council, Ttmaaat (Bop.) Assented Oen- 
hart (Dam.) by a plurality Of Me* The 
vote to:

roaMAYOa. 
MoLana, Dam., 47, Wa. 
Wsobtsr, Ben., 4a,t7*.

roa oosrmxHxn. 
Hooper, Dam., 44,17". "-* 
Heffner, Rep., 40, US.

FOE rusiDurr UOOIID niAMOB. 
Qephart, Dem, 4t,*M. 
Tlmaane, Ben., 4S.M4. 
The Demoorato elected three of tha 

four new members of the Second Branch 
City Council and ths Bepablh

On th* face of the returns th* 1 
crate elected 18 and the Republicans   
of the new First Branch Council men. 
Thto will give the Democratscoatrol oa 
joint ballot aad Insure the elaetsaa of a 
Democratic City Biglatit, who to a 
member of the Board of Award*.

Mr. Waohter aad UM 
City Committee hav* engaged 
and are preparing to fan tent 
election la the coons, tfth* Board of 
Election Supervisors declare him elect; 
ed after the official ooaat MjBJ 

The defeat of Messrs. Oeahart aad 
Hooper to attributed by their Meads t* 
the fight made against them upon th* 
ground that they were purely organi 
sation candidates

Mr. MeLaae carried U aad Mr. Wattv 
tor 1« wards, a* the retame aew stead.' 
Mr. Hooper aad Mr. Oeahart enrrtod t 
wards'eacn. The ward, that gay* aia- 
raltttos for McLane, bat taraed dowa 
hto colleagues, wer* th* E%hth, 
Eleventh, Fifteenth. Sixteenth wad 
Eighteenth. The last will prohahly ha 
given to Wachter by oomaUtsd istarne 

The Third ward, which gave a Me- 
Laa* plarallty, elected a BapaMmaa 
Councilman. Wards whloh wer* 
rled by Waehtsr, bat whloh 
Democratic councilman, were th* Hint, 
Thirteenth, Fourteenth aad Hs 

Dsmoorate are considerably 
by th* fact that throe of U 
Coanoilmanio dtotrtotn whtoh wOl he 
th* LegtaUtlv* district* gave 
orsUo pluralities. HnbeHwon hi 
flrst by 1,44«, Llvmgston In the 
by 1,10 aad Brown hi the third by 
 ,411 For thto reason Democrat, ate 
very hopeful of carrying three i 
tive districts next faU.

Stag Recital ly Arttott

The petitions obtained will be pre- 
eented by these two committees to th* 
Commission »rs on that day.

Nr fltt Aid Of Onr-ty.

nlng the elevators will he ir . ) , A j . t -^ -i -1 Jl. ( . lt>.»M.>*"

Of Prilt
The reports on fruit eontinne to be 

conflicting In their nature, dul doubt 
less to ths fact that no certain state- 
men ti caa yet be mads as t* the extent 
of damage by the frees* of April 6«h 
and 8th. Some Injury resulted from 
the cold and frosts of May 1st and Snd, 
but not of any great oonsequsno*. 
Peaches will probably be quits light in 
yield. Apple* are very promising over 
practically the eatire section. Cherries 
ere now coming Into bloom In the ex 
treme west; ths early varieties will 
probably produce very little frnlt, bat 
the later blooms are expected to give 
fair to good returns. Plums and psars 
are of medium prospect, judging from 
she amount of blooms on the treea.

Wheat haJ generally lost the yellow- 
Itb cast thai was produced by the long 
continued wet spell, bat In some place* 
It still show* a sickly color. For the sect- 
Ion as a whole, however, there Is but 
little room for complaint, sllhougb the 
growth has been slight since the period 
of low temperatures began. Borne very 
early flelds are showing bends. Bye to 
fair to good in condition, and heads are 
generally reported. The early oaU show 
good stands, but ths growth has been 
slow during the week; sowing to still In 
progress to the western oonnttoa, It to a 
conceded fact that a reduced acreage

The Bong Recital ae advertised hs onr 
paper to be given on May Mth will bo 
oae of th* Inset concerts svsr given ia 
onr city. Mrs. Mande BMwtngtna 
Gilbert to e*e of th* beet  iffaaii of 
Baltimore, e* well m en* ef the earn* 
popular . Her voice to a nmr* rma Se> 
prano, olear In ton* and of th* sweetest 
ejaallty. She has probably the hlcaeat 
mage of any singer in Del 1 1 more aa4 hi 
a great favorite. Hbs hen eaag sa all 
the church** in Baltimore, sad we* 
soloist for I years m ths Uraad OU 
Cathedral. She has appeared bnfnr* 
Hto Emrnenoe, Cardinal Oibboa* aa4 

greeted with great honmw. by 
th* Sleters of Mercy of 
aad been g»*et of honor of His 1 
assay time*, aha to s nnail of 
Mina*tts Uttot, af
Conservatory of Mnsie aw4 will eon- 
Una* her stuJto* another year.

Being a msrtTT of 
Italian songs she sing* < 
pressioo and swsys her

Ltot of unclaimed 
la Haltobury, Md 
8th, 1MB. P 
them letters will

remaining 
I'ostofflo*, May 

calling for
r

advertised M. A. HUMPliBEYO. F. M.
Mr. Eddie Hmitk. Mr. J. T. Pertsr,

Mr JonnJe Jones, Mrs. Mary Waters,
Mrs. Sally Parker. Mrs. Eleanor John
son. Mint Bainss, Mtos Mary A.
Vincent, Mtos C. 
Done*, Miss! Mb* Bert**
Blades, Miss Nettle Brown. Matter sVUUe 
Porter, Bnore Morrtoe.

Uwlag to the many argent demand* 
upon our Hoc let/ of Kings' Daughters 
the past few siiski. oar treasury to 
nearly empty. At our meetlag four 
week* ago we had ttl-Tl -|IO 00 being 
gtvto at that time by a kind ft leaw. an* 
Tuesday last bad »t »11* band.

From collections ** Tuesday aad 
eesne mea*j contributed sine*, now 
have rT.Mand wall probability appeals 
will consume that before th* snd of the 
week. We hesitate to call upon the 
gensrous eitlsens of tnto town fur more 

,ey to carry on onr work b*Jt are 
.palled lo do so 

Beotoey of King's Daughters,

her sy m path* tic tones. Dr.
 to on* of the acknowledged
tones of th* United Btetss i
grand aad b*auUfni voioa.
will b* aooompaotot and to a
of I'M bod y on d ranks among
artiste of the day. Society of Baltoawry
to rxpsetod to turn out In all Its
as this concert will b* of
social function* of the nan

Meet Of SMe

-Ton aaa on*. POT Why bnytaag
your Wage*. Buggy .Barry aad Baaa- 
bonts of J. T. Taylor, Jr., frf 
Ann*,Md. Overlft»Jeh»teesl*ot 
also MO sets of

will be th* leeull of delay* 
th* long wet spell.

Th* following I* th* report of Aft* 
grade boys of the Halisbury High School.

Kollie Bams*. MU; Herman Will 
Una, »7 J; William Cluff. M.I; vTsltoa 
Fbofcs, WJ; Morrto Vlnoant, M.!; WU 
son Booth, M; Albln Hayman,  !; 
Elmer Hoston. 9&ft; Franklin Waller, 
HH.I; Marion Kent, 97.1.

Mary Cooper Smith. Teacher.

-Mr, F. J. Bwhaell. af 
Ma* Go, Canton Pa. to aowmSalto- 
bary introducing the Bel 
salt aad aklrt holder  
aadooaialet* 
Isssne*. You will b*

kt ea> 
ktmt

tUllty. DeaatfaU>>e*am,

Ths bisanal matting of th* State 
Camp of Modern Woodman of Antenna 
was bald W liana-ay la Qrhmahk tmw- 
ty-two ililtgasts war* neaataa, Bw. W. 
E. Batehky. at 1

to the I
spolto Jaae 17, with 
of DavldatavtUa, Aaa* AreadaU 
a* alternate. State < 
two years wer* slsetsi at ttttwwa:

I, H. B. D**a*Uy. Oan*- 
htriaad; hnnk*r. Hanry MeOulttagh. 
EUtoo: clerk, O. E, Trtahm, Bnthtai

PhUlaSanaar. Vlradanaki i 
J. T**h*rsMy,Us*J*sIaiaad;<.

W. A. Bower, Ltewaad, 
ooeaty.

a* Wad-



f dAU&BTJRY, Mb.

PNEUMONIA.

«a* BLM*. snjp t^BSJil . 
Wo wondsmdf tnejfact A»t patent* 

and their fri*%ds Igfare the oantagh>us- 
naaa of pneunwhl* to often date t* pro 

ne*. Aa esaggsaated 
the aonta**au«DC*» of 

 loals Is held by tbe lay world, 
but pneumonia Is, of course, far mere 
caatactotu. And patiantt and profee- 
Btoxtikaik* nave not realised tbe new 
fact tt»*X the. mortality of pnenmooja 
I* tn some cities snd part* of tbe coan- 
trfttltajtytr thatv thsf of tubetcnkiala. 
Df. Reynolds of Chicago returns to 
this le**ou and cmphailMS tbe neces- 
sfty ttt the following measures:

Paceunonla la a Mgbly contagions 
disease, the cauee *f wfaldh is s micro 
organs**)) In th* sputa ef the** suaTer- 
lac aVatn the malady and con tract sd 
by inhaling this germ. Therefore the 
same care should be taken to collect 
and deetray the sputa that is taken In 

, pulmonary tuberculosis or In diph 
theria or InOuensa. 

Daring the Illness the greatest palaa
 hMkt be token to prevent soiling bed 
cssthftafe, carpets or furniture with 
sputa, and after the Illness the patient* 
room should be thoroughly clesnaad 
and ventilated.

The fact that the disease to most 
prevalent In tbe winter season, wbea 
people are most crowded together and 
lire much of th* time In badly venti 
lated apartments, makes obvious th* 
necessity of thorough ventilation of 
houses, offices, factories, theaters, 
churches, passenger cars snd other pah; 
lie places In order that the air which 
muftt be breathed may b* kept dean 
and free from Infection* mattar.

Layman should be taught net ts a* 
afraid of a patient who haa pneaasa- 
nia. Influence or tuberculosis, but to b* 
afraid of lack of cleanliness about hi» 
daring his Illness or failure to et.'orce 
prophylactic measure* and -of don*, 
badly ventilated apartments daring th*
*aaiun when the** HIIMSS saost pro-

MhB Maay Taylor has Phlla4ajphl* 
friends Tfcftfng her this week at Baa* 
3ate.

 MMBTS Jeaas and John Bakar, of 
Eagle Nest, paid oar town a vlaU Wsd- 

esday.
-Mr. Usarr A. Qoofreykaabeaaoa 

astfckttstet hb ovonwr aasM thai 
week.

 Mh» Mianb Jone* and MJaa Oaky 
Rayne war* «ptt at^achooi this week 
rom ste^MsaV^ ...' ' .
 Mr. Charka HaUand of llMaoi* has 
ma guest of hi* hrottau, Dr. Kb* 

Holland tbta week, ' ^
-Service at SUMa^^atrtakOmtah 
unday, 3 p. m. B*v. Mr. Qaatt will 

preach.
 Miss Helen DMokM aftor a plea- 

ant VBJU to h*r coMin, Miss Annie 
WUthaak, la Milton, retained Mcoday.

 Mrs. Jno. Kea* and Miss Adds* B. 
Hmryarain Cambridg* that w**k at-

Since pneumonia Is most fatal at the 
extremes of life  t be young and the 
affed  special care should be taken t* 
gamrd children and old persons against 
exposure t* tbe Infection of those al- 
ready wUtcHni with the dlsnue and 
 ffjrrf cold, prtratlon and exposure to 
th* Feather, which ars potent, prsdhv 
po«lng c*nsea.-American Usdlcine.

••a*w*« r*v task catta.
Bath Darling, a servant girl. di*d

 otne year* ago at tbe residence of 
family uptown. She had always liked
 jfaaala and to her employer, dnrlnj 
ha* laat Illaess, she said:

"I have a Uttle money saved, sir. 
eho*ld Uks to d* something with It for 
the; haaent of cats. Cat* have a eraol, 
haad Ufa. I'd like to fooad a be* In a 
hospital for them, so that when they 
are in they can be taken care of. A 
hod for Indigent sick cats that hi my

"Won. Roth, soch a bed would coot 
the dying woman's «

"I know It sir. and I'vo got money." 
ii« return**. "Look here, air." and 
ah*, took from under bar pillow ! 
baakhook. Th* book showed to her 
craflrt * sun) more than sufficient for 
tho'estsbrhrhment of tbe b*d.

accordingly. In tbe Ifaber anl- 
hospital uptown the bed was es 

UhMahed oa Ruth Darling's death. 1 
ri*a** h*r aam*. and It is aeldem I 
ever eanpty. Like a dub. It usually 
haa a watting list-* long line of Indi 
gent sick cats waiting to be treated la 
th* Roth Darllug b«d for nothing. Th* 
hod I* a commodious Iron cage, with 
aar ias».il|muii of gold letter*. L 
y*aw Mr»-*ri cats ware cared tor la It 
 Philadelphia Record.

BERLIN.
 Mr. T. T, Savage mad* a buain*

-Re». J,«iba»»j (afhtt la thUawoakj 
oanvocalic* at Poeejanok*

BABY'S FUTURE
for Hoters 

to think tout.

Lives of Suffering and 
Sorrow Averted

Aid Happiness and Prosperity 
Assured by r  

ColicDraSoap.Oifltment and Pills 
VIM All Else Fails.

«. svaa^rW.
jtt a Prlnceton alumni dinner held r*> 

eaotiy at one of tbe New York hotels 
Plssidimt Wood row Wilson slluded to 
thogMraaof Johns Hopktns as s moo- 
ay anafearaad aald th*t oa eo* oceaaton. 
whjsn MM. Hs*)klaa waa aaav* latent «  
acouDulating wealth than o* th* wla* 
dlspoalUoa of It. three yoong asen wait 
ed upon him to ssk help for the local 
Toang tten's Christian association. 
TheTTew York Time* repeats th* story:

***tt I have no money.* Mr Hopkiha 
 aMI'^liat ta, I have no ready money. 

.1 hav* a Httt* property, but that of 
COMB, to-not available. I don't a** 
how I «an aid jrom."

-Wall, Mr. HopklnaV amid 
nan. "wa. absJl b* aiad to

Auxiliary.

 Mr. Harry Pirt, wit* and little girl 
of Baltimore, are spaodins;ssv*ral *%ys 
wtth Mr. and Mrs. Honry Andono* OB 
Main Street.

 Mr. Issao Jones who haa baoa liv 
ing on William* Street left town Mon- 
lay and will make hi* home at Ootnn 
Ity.
 Mr. SandraaTraittMMlMr. Thomoa 

Flaming, represenUnc respeeUvly, 
notions, boola and shoe% both of PhUo- 
deJphia an gnttts thai work   Batite.

  Dr. Z. P. Henry who ha*completed 
n two years conns at the Hospital in 
Baltimore haa con* to Berlin to ostab- 
lish himself a* an M. D.

Folsy'* Honey and Tar conjoin* no 
opiatea, and will not constipate Ilk* 
nearly all other cough medicines, bo- 
fuss substitutes. Dsrickaon's Phar 
macy. *

 MIts Cecil Aroher-Bnrtoo and Miss 
Sallis M. H*nry spent a night Ust weak 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Solby PsmeU 
at Bnckland.

 We note the change In oar Teel- 
phone servioe. Through the week the 
ofBce will remain open until 10 at night 
and on Bondays from   to It A. M. and 
f roaa   to 8 o'clock P. M.

 Mr. Chester Onnby who haul rcoent|y 
purchased the house formerly oconpiod 
by Mr. Jno. Mumford on upper Main 
Street moved and took pnssission of 
his n*w horn* Monday.

 Th* Berlin fcaehers report n de- 
lightfol visit to Poeonoka, and hetag 
Baoat royally sntorteined, Mr. aa* Mrs. 
Jas>es Riggin coalribuUng Choir fail 
share.

 R*T. Adam Stengfe, the presiding 
Elder of the M. K. Church North, held 
hIs flrst quarterly conference Ust week 
and also treated th* congregation to a 
flneserm'm Sunday evening.

 Messrs. O*or«» Scott, Jerry Ctwp- 
hoU and Charles Rayne of Berlin, liar 
ry Dsle, Los Timmons and Dr. Tindoi 
of Whaleyvllle spent Tuesday In Bal- 
Umors to be on hand and not* th* ro- 
no.it of McLans'i majorities.

Th* rssualns of Hnrler Tlmnson* 
oldest so* of Mr. Miokson Timmon* 
wore brought down on th* noon tram 
frost Philadelphia and placed tn the 
Bvstgfsen Cessetery Tuesday. James 
B. Wlss dtCo were the Naornl dl- 
rcctors.

 Mr. Watliaw U. OoUlne aatd Maw 
Carris Ryan were married Tarsday 
morning bs the Rev. Mr. Brooks of 
Berlin. Through tbowen of rlcolhty 
loak the early morning train for an 
extended itip up th* old Hudson and 
New York State. Will later make 
their horns In Biahopvllle.

Xvery child born Into the world w!th 
an Inherited or early developed t,-i>- 
dencj* to dlstrr*(iliij;, disfiguring liu- 
monrt of the ttln, n-:ilp and btootl, lic- 
comcs an object of the mo»t trndrr i">- 
llcltude, not only becnuie of It a *ufl>>r- 
Ing, but bernuM of the dreadful fi-ar 
that the dlsflgurntlon li t > lx> llff!o:ij 
and mar Its future Imp 'net i nnd pros 
perity. Hence It bo nines tho duly of 
mother* of *»ich «m     (! r''!'i!rentonp- 
qualnt themadvi w :'i llio beat, the 
pnirnt and H"'-t ellcrtlve treaimri.t 
available, TlK-.TlifiCuilcura Treat iiR-ut-

Wnrra onlli* v<iih Cuiiittra Soup to 
cleanse the »kln and scnlp of cni«t« uml 
scale*, gentle applies!! n»of Cutlriira 
Ointmrut, to alluy lu-h'iix, liriunlon 
an ' I illumination, and »cMillie and hoal, 
mi.I inllJ dosci of Cutlcura Rt-inlvcut 
P1IU, to cool the. hlixid In the (n-verrr 
onset, are all that CUM lie dolred fur the, 
alleviation of tlie »u "i-riiix of »kiu V<r- 
tured lufanU and cliiUlreu, and U»ecom 
fort of worn-out pnrruti.

MllHou* of women nue Cnttcara Soap, 
assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, for pre 
serving, purifying and beautifying the 
skin, for cleansing the scalp of onuts, 
scales and dandruff, and the stopping 
of falltnr hair, for loftenln*;, whltenfnf 
and soothing red, rough and sore hand*, 
for baby rashes. Itching* and chafing*. 
In thfl form of washes for annoying 
Irrlt.-itlor * and Inflammation*, and for 
manv laaatlve, antiseptic purpose* 
which readily engfwt tboasoshroa.

-TTaa. Vffl! Now. that's clever! !*  
shall bare It." And he forthwith wrots 

for $8.000, payable in atx 
Aa b» haaded M over b* said. 

"T«U BM now trhat yoa ar* going to do 
with thla "

-W* aball tormat lata ea*aV
-Bat.  *  b*r*." ssJd Me. aTaj*-ss* 

"what will that coat jo*r 
" k per cent -
-That will never do. Ifa too much. 

I'D dlaeount It myself for «."
-And a* 4M.- sodsd rreaMent WO- 

aoB,-<%nho**jb he had a* Tsady1

Rellgtou* servlca* bsid in ahaalala 
darku«M are an sxpsrtaMBt began a 
few w**ks sgo in London. Th* par- 
pose ws* not novstty or notorlsty. but 
a des^reto snsw*r th* objection raised 
B? rWrf*  > »«*!» pseol* against going 
to an/ place where thalr aba boy clotiies 
s«ad*) tteai feel oacooifortabl*. Th* 
 aiiMvaiiai wa* mad* at ft. laoe**, tn 
ClortoaweU. A larg* abswt waa hang 
acroJB lha eastsra end of th* ehareh, 
aad ayaa U»u u« words and maai* of 
th* hfBMts. the prsyers nmf 
wer* Uuvwu by i
If th* attention of tUa coagregatto*) 
was not conoontraUd oo the Mrrtca, 
Ih* fa*R rould not b* attributed to any 

to etady ths fashloaa,

Shouting; ChriatlM*. 
Some Christians, who famarly shoat- 

ed, no longer do so. Scan* never shont- 
BotM do not approve ol it; othos 

are never well, never in buoyant, hoperal 
spirits, so don't feel like it. Rev. Jno. 
t»ah. Yellow Creek, Pa., say*: "Victor 
Uver Syrup is still healing th* sick. It 
snenu a* i( God   blessing is upon it 
Listen, women that have been sick far 
year* an now at work and singing Qod's 
praises, sod men are living a new * 
happier life. Good reports from the 
Victor Remedies everywhere." All live 
Druggiat* sad Merchants keep theas

For ths tencflt of tnoa* desiring t 
attend the National Conference 
Charities and C/orreoi ion to be held a 
Atlanta, U». May 8 to 13 the Pennsyl 
vania Hhilroid Cooipeoy will eel
 soaraion tickets li> Atlanta from al 
tation* on It* line*, good going May 4 

to   inclusive, and goo-l to return to
 a*h original *l»ril<n point oa or lie 
fer* Mat It, at reduced rate*.

W. B. ValMaot, State Prrsident of the 
Patriotic Order Hon* of America, as 
sisted by ea-8tat* President Pardee. of 
Baltlatore, mstltnt«d a camp at On
 revllle oa Thursday evening, April 80. 
Mr. Valllaat also Institnted one st 
Ds>t«itoa OB th* n«t nlghc

Terminated with an ngly out on th* 
les; of J. B. Orner, Frank i in Orove, III. 
It dereloped a stubborn ulcer unyield 
ing to doctor* and remedies for four 
yoar*. Thee Backllns Antics Salve 
cared. It's Just a* good for Barns, 
Scalds, 8 1 in KraptioB* snd Piles. Mots 
at aay Drag Store.

F YOU OOULD MAKE $1000 FOR $10
k WOULD YQU .DO IT?

M SSlI I* tin I IMinitaAlMMnSIMat MS,
"S,FOUR

Consolidated Gold Mines,
lUMlVIO.)

Ml Oa*MU* Wast of th* 6Ry. 
rectty Weat of th« L* Rai 
and MM L* Roi N*). 2. 

Two of th* Largest .Oold-Coppor 
fUaaa I* th* World, Both of 

Which hav* paid Large 
Dividend*.

SIM Mntteil Ori tH Vita Iw to 
FtfrPlMUfiMllit-.W4ttt.il. SUM N Ik M HUM,

CAPITAL $62,5000, of which 40 per cent is now in our Treasury.
INCORPORATED DBCEHBBR 23, IM2.

Roaaland Or* Shipments : Shipped for th* y*ar 1 9O2 about 350.000 TOM,
8* per cant, cam* from th* L* Rote. Qraad total aa Jaauary, 1903,

about 1,241,000 TOM. ValtM $21,000,000.

To make f of tunes oat of the future yon mast pat something into the pres 
ent. Read the following and Judge for yourself :

In addressing tb* public we realise that honest Investor* do not want fanci 
'al fairy tale* or flowery actions, bat solid facts and figure* which will stand 

th* tost of the most searching criticism. Strong in the knowledge of possessing 
> teal I y good thing we confidently lubmit a few consideration* to those who are 

search of a first clats Investment.
A Solid Compact on a Sound Berts, PCs*astlng on* of th* most valuable 

properties in the far famed Kootenays of British Columbia, Canada.
Our Property   Pur property consists of four valuable claim*, all deeded 

Company.
Larg* LHvidendi.— The Le Roi yielded an average monthly profit of nearly 

(100,000 for the past yesr, while the Le Roi Mo, S has paid no less than $800,000 
In dividends during th«- past fifteen months.

/(« Location.—By univertnl consent oar location la unsurpassed in facilities 
For both m in In t** and shipment. Water, so essential to cone ntration and smelt 
ing, is *  polled J>y four itreao « which flow through our claim*, while the Red 
Mountain kail way crosses our property no lea* than three times

Improvement! — Improvements 10 the value of $80,000, Including 700 feet 
of tunnelling have already txrn made. Large ore bodies have been uncovered 
sarrying sufficiently high vslues to admit of mining with handsome profits. 
Modern machinery alone la now required to enable us to handle this or* to 
advantage.

No Dtbtt.—There are no d*bta whatever against the Company and there 
fore no "dead horsr*" to be paid for out of stock Bale*, and th* future prorpeota 
cf the Company are exceedingly bright

A Kttre Chanre.—We are now placing 100,000 share* Treasury Stock on th* 
market in order to secure funds for patting in a thoroughly up to-date plant. 
No leas than 100 ihares of thi* stock will be sold to anybody. Oar special cash 
price* for tbi* stock are : 1000 for $MOor M cents per share; 600 share* for $110 
or M cent* per share, and all *maller amonata at M cent* par share. Or we will 
sell block* of MO shares and upwards oa th* installment plan as follows: N per 
cent, down and 10 per cent, per month until paid for. Payments will be one 
on the Fir it of each stoat h. See Order. Blank.
  Send for Detcriptive Booklet.— If tbla Interests you lend for detcrlptive 

booklet containing prospectus, report* of engineer* and assayers, extracts from 
the press and reports and statements by reliable bnsinea* and pro 
fessional men of Ro« Bland. Weodart Investigation and stand ready to cheer 
fully furnish the fulleit information, to all interested persons. Now i* tbe time 
to Invest in Big Four Stocks as the price* are going op and will reach a Dollar. 
There Is nothing rarer.

AS/WMOS*. As to the Title snd Status of the Company we refer, by per 
mission, to the Mayor of Rosoi-nd and other leading official*. Wa hold the 
record in B. C. for economical mining.

NOTE  $40.00 Cash and $18.00 per month until yon 
have raid $290.00 will give yon 1000 shares, which we 
believe should actually bring yon $IOOO In return for 
yoar Investment The first payment on BOO ihare* Ij 
$21.00 cash snd $10.00 per month. AH payment* to 
be complete within one year from date of purchase.

NOW 18 YOUR OPPORTUNITY. TAKE IT.

Any amount less than $100.00 send by post offlc* or 
express mousy order; over this amount, by bank draft, to

JAMES LAWLER,
SECRETARY and TREASURER, 

P. O. Box 545, ROSSLAND, B. C., Canada.
B4«Uat, Order Blsnk* and Proapeclna with Map* and Report* from Mining Kn- 

~* gineers seat only to Investors or thoee desiring to invest

Big Four Consolidated Gold Mines, Limited,
Non-Personal Liability.

The "Ideal" Organ
PRICE: sae.oo.

Guaranteed By the Manufacturer for 10 Year.?
rilir nnTllir C**tabn f*eFIVE OCTAVE. taV'-SffCMtakra tosr *M* *l in** hi* Mtt *l >•* 

»*B*k, inrM**. taa* a**1xaM-
The Above is Only One of the Numerous Bargains "^" 

We Have in Organs. ! • " *
Osll at J. 8. Bocman'* mailc itore, 110 Main street, Salisbury, ltd., and 

see th* instruments that can be bought at the lowest prices, for cash or on easy 
terms. From the cheapest at ft8 up to the highest figures, tb**s organs a** nav 
surpassed in quality, finish and tone. We propoa* to sail Organs aaw-ttaaMav 
at price* that will bring the trade. We ar* below the city homes snd handle 
precisely the fame instruments. All ar* guaranteed. To nil 
I* lo miss a lif«time bargain. Send for catalogue and price list.

Wt Gill Yo» ftttnflii ti tta Mtta Wi WTITI Ctrn li Stock.
ORGANS-l^ckard. Farand,Wearer, Pat PIANOS-P*<*ard- Bail*y, 

nam, Staaton, Mason ft Uambiin, Estey. Lndwlg. Shahart, Miner. «

Dealtr in Organs and Pianos, •
Has* cJMakiBl.. In rirttm B*u«la« 

' SALISBURY - MDJ. S. BOZMAN

OCEAN CITY.
Mr. Wm McKsw Is spendla« i 

dajs In BalUmcr* this week on
few

baai-

SUGAR CORN
J. BOLQIANO & SON.

The work of deepening Queentlown 
harbor I* about <ompleted. Tbe chin- 
n*l has now a d»pth*of eight feet in 
low water and a width of two hundred

Mr. JOB. Behaafor. baker of Saltshwry, 
was la onr nldM Wednesday of thh) 
wash oa bails***.

Mr. H Andeteoo of PhllsxUlphla, 
si ho haa been her* for several days left 
last week fer Virginia.

Mr. OanUI Trluiper I* spending s few 
days in Baltimore on business thh) 
treek.

Aatoag Ih* vWtun of Baow HUI 
this week sr* Mr. W. U. KerMa *ad B. 
KtngWIisoav both oa bnataeas

Mr. Gordon Marshall, or rVrlla. aad 
friend, Mr. Chat. BufBagtm, of Bay- 
view spent 8s»day with frlrad* her*.

Everybody is talking about our 
wonderful

NEW CENTURY TOMATO
800 buthel* to the acre, finest, largest,

moat solid red Tomato ever
produced.

"Our Catalogue In Colors"
' It's frve. Bind for It.

EXTRA EARLY, SEAL, ALASKA PEAS 
CHOICE ONION SETS.

It will pay you to get < ur prices Brat. 
Orchard Grass Red Top Bed Clover

Timothy Crimson Clover 
Alfalfa Alslke Cow Pea*

All kinds of field snd |ardrn seed
Both Main* and Virginia Second Crop

Serd Potatoes.

St,PMllHSC.4P.

Horse and Mule
SALES STABLE.

I A Special BartM>in For • Limited Time,
I AN OAK BOOK CA9C FOR SO.0O.
I You CHII buy by mail from ni ai satisfactorily ai If yon patnr to 
I our rUire in person. t , .\- 4 _, iw_j 
1 Write as when you need ' ^   .»'".. 
8 Books, Stationery, Wadding Invltatloa*. Vlaltlng Card*, BtbleJ, Int.

I Onr catalogue of pictures U at yoar diipoaal. 
TRY ONE OF OUR $1 FOUNTAIN PENS 

i Wm. J* C. Dulany Co., s^T B" '
mmmt

DR. FENNER'S J. Bolgiano & Son.
KIDNEY 

Backache

H Ths l»a*y a* Uttlaf Tsetft,
Bo acre and ass that old and wsll- 

tsiod raaMdr. Mrs. Window's «oolhmg 
 ynrp, ta»ckUdren teething. It soothes 
U*aMld, aofhMS th* r*ma, allays all 

t, otres wt«d ooNo and to the beet 
for diarrhoea. Twenty Ova 

« *> » a hxl*.

Oa/ Pousd nabrraim hav* 
more auocrtsful this »sek than las*. 
Cap. Ludlaat having Undsd 17» bar 
re la of Ash In on* day.

Mrs. Dasbiellof llalilmor., lasty**w'« 
proprietress of tn* Wsllptjuln Cotlag* 
Is (pending a fsw day* here, making 
ready for th* coming sea***).

Dr. Wss. T. Bsarn ls makmg qaft* 
i ImprovesBsnt to hb oottag* by 

hBildfoff an addition. Th* work I* be 
ing eonstruoUd by Mr. trod «*»ky of 
Berlin.

Capt J. J. Oanloa U i*aptla« a aaar 
 wtUge near the Oosan Vronl. whaeh 
wh*n oomplsted will add aiach to th* 
improvement of that HUvet and vkeln- 
Uy. The work is being don* under 
contract, by Mr. U. J. Adkhts, of Ber 
lin.

Bsnl susssi a>sseejMs«. There ls a
 at* ter yea. K BacMMry wrIU Dr. l*am»t. 
BM kaa ap»i a Ufa lira* cartsf Ju»» sick
 aassssyiMira. All cimiuliaUoM rrss.

"BUhl  xmthi In bMl. bsavjp baekseb*. 
s*>Ui and M>r«aM> KCFUM kUlseys, slao rbmi- 

UU»r nm>*4\*> IstlssV Dr. 9m- 
and Bu-ku-b* Cur« cured n>« 
U. WATK1U, UMuUU h. Y."

P*mgals^s.isc,M. A.k (.>KXX>> Book rr*e.

N. W. Cor. Light and Lombard St.,
BALTIMORE. MIX

Wonderful How Business

BEWIETT & DOUGUSS.

And jet when >uu ae* the line of pipes 
and »iuok*r's supplies now on rxblbl 
lion at Watson'* Cigar Euiporiuui you 
will say, "No »ooder they sell. ' fine 
llrlars noil MM rrh»unn.gold snd sl'ver 
n.onnlrd. No inltrrpresentatloos No 
khama only meerohauma,all first class 
snd the finest lino ever shown on th* 
Kast-rn Shore. See 'SM. _____ ,^__.

.Paul E. WrUon,
T*h*cconUt. News Deator. SUUooer 

SALUkBUBY, MD.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY 
FOR FARMERS

And Others On the Peninsula
We have opened in connection 

with oar livery bntiue*, a Sale* 
rUble and every Saturday, regard- 
lens of weaib«r, we will offer at pub 
lic auction a choice bnnoh of

WORK HORSES,
MARES 

AND MULES
thoroughly broke to harneai and in 
every way reliable. The** sale* will 
be absolute. Purchaser* will be 
b* given four month* time. ThU U 
a rare opportunity to boy good stock 
at borne aa cheaply M it can be ob 
tained in Baltimore. Remember 
there sales will take place every Sat 
urday at 2 o'clock p. in.

OCO. MIAUL, Auctioneer.

E. N. TODD & CO., 
E«»t Camden St.

C. E. I and Jeweler.
DIALER IX

FINE'AMERICAN NOTCHES,
Clocks, Jewelry, -:i£-fcr~ 

Silverware. Etc. fr
•: FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. •:- 
1 Sharptown, Md.

This is the way Guarantees are filled by oar Jeweler :
Hhsrptowu. Ud.. Mayfih. 1*03 ,

I hav* jmt rrciMvrd (rom (' E. ('sulk a Hot ntw UK. Gold rilled Watefc 
Case of UM l*tssi design anj flaUb, in eichaoRe for an old on* wh'ch hvl n t 
 nttiely lived up to the guarantee. VKHMON TWILLBV

Strut, T<
•ALItBUftY, MO.

All legal business will raoeiv* arompt 
atunUoo

«*)«vot*cf «M »»»ple last 
, a»d llrow* «M dotfated by

Th* Shore Improvement Oo.

two vote*.

la considering th* adrtf ability of ooav 
structlag a trolley Im* toMaawtt** Caau-
hridgs , Kaatoa aad l*m feint.

8 TAT KM*NT l>r TUB (XIMTINKJITAL. 
riBJt IMHDHANGIt fUMfANY ur 

»»W YOftK.

UMasovalaa ir%us*» 
' tb« UuoljnaaU) 
or M.» York W»

DO VOU KKKF> f 
BANK ACOOUNT? 

IF .NOT, WHYr

THE SALISBURY
IU1UUNG LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
franantii a general banking busiufai 
AoeoanU of indifiduaU and flrmt 
are aolicltad.

P. L. WAILGft,

SHOGKLEY ft SMITH.
Livery, ie*J ft Exchange

STftBLB.
Fur a good loam al a awdataU chart* 

cow* thh) way

OaaaaJi* N. Y., P. A M, r* Sltttoa.
•Phoaa Mo, M4. 

•ALISatURY, • MD.

Do You Want $1000?
I will furnlah you with a saving* bank that can b* opened only by aM or 

by the company, for which you deposit one dollar as an evidence o( good faith, 
which amount »1>1 be credited on your book. You then iign an application for 
Insurance, and ar* examined by a phyalclaa. If yon pas* th* runilnattoa 
a policy will be Issued, on delivery of which you pay ftl. aad if >ou should die 
the policy will be paid; If yon do not pass th* |1 deposited will b* returned. I 
oali every three month*, at yonr homo, opvn th* bank la your iseeeiui*. and 
*r»t*r th* amount In your book. If your savings eioeed the amount do* by 
more than f M you will be allowed 8 par cent on the excess.

Amount mnimry to aeour* a W-ysar paym*at Nfe policy at tl year* of aa* 
on 11000 I* less than Me pec week, at SO year* of age, lee* than Me aet w«sh.

A life policy for MOO al an a«« under M. cusu le** than »o a day.

.................. ... ...... _ laaa...._. _.........,..,........ ,„...„. «.,|t..w rt ,.^...... .^.....,..,.... , .. IBJBSi

W. BdTTCUUt, DUTBIOT MAJlAOaaV, 1 . .. ,!.w 
MCTDAL Lira IKBUBUWCI Co. or Ntw

SNOW HILL, Me.
Dear Sir: Please furnish me with Uiastration oa a policy that a saving of 

........................... .....oonu per day wlU buy. ' _ . . ,  v " .: '^"
I was bom yoar......... ...... ......month...__..._-T rt , i v Jny,,,.,..» ...,^.n;

full nam*............................ ....>....  .......i..«...'.L.........,...JiJ5T"U i

»ff' o Cure t Cold in One Day
BBBBBV ^BW A   __^

1Kb
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Hope's 1
Madonna ' -»

& A JfeChsre Company

When Sarah landed In Last Hope, 
there, wasn't anything In sight bot a 
ahanty. some tents and a yellow dog.

- She stopped on her way tram tbe boat 
landing to pat the yellow dog, and It 
followed her Into the ahanty. The 
next day she owned tha ahanty, adopt 
ed the dog and started np business.

No other woman had ever seen Last 
Hope except oM Walla Walla, who 
came up the river erery month with 
Bttaa aad dry salmon and a husband.

Chick Benaon sold her the shanty, 
and It had about a doaen mortgsges 
on It. But Sarah was safe. Tbe first 
snan who had dared foreclose on her 
Would bare left Last Hope In mourn 
ing.

"What made yon land here In thia 
hole In tbe hills r Chick had asked 
her when she settled for the shanty.

"Thought It kind of a likely place," 
said Sarah, and that waa the only rea 
son she gsre for her coming.

We did not call her Sarah to her 
(ace. Mis' llooney was the name she 
had Big Ned paiat np over her door, 
and underneath It ssld "Bakery." 
That one word made more excitement 
ha Laat Hops than any killing had for 
a year. Bhe'd brought a lot of stuff 
dp with her on tha boat-flour and 
taking powder and bird and all the 

, Swings that women folks cook with 
and a goad store too. We all gathered 
Bear the shaVjty, real careless and un 
concerned. Just as soon as we saw 
asnoke coming from her chimney, sad 

' w» drew lots to see who'd go and boy 
first. Choice fell on Chick, and up he 
went, sober aa a lodge. Just as we 
were going after him be came out. his 
month and anna and bands full. All 
he said was:

"Doughnuts!"
Wa all made tracks for the shanty. 

nussi that day Last Hope bsd a boas. 
She wss not handsome. Her features 
were sharp in outline, and her balr was 
a navtral mouse color, and she waa 
thin, but her eyea challenged all that 
was best In a man.

She didn't get very rich along those 
first few months She wouldn't trust 
BBTbody, so some of us gave her mort 
 ages. Chick Benaon mortgaged "his 
horse snd saddle, and she got some

  blankets, too, and a gun and a red fox
)a&et ln<1 bood, and finally, when Len
Dyer fell over Bald mountain one day
and never came back, she foreclosed on

»hls fiddle that he'd mortgaged for a dot
Tar's worth of biscuits and doughnuts.
Tbe fiddle hnng on a nail In her back
room.

"Never bear yon tnnln* up. Mis' Moo- 
Bey,- ssld Chick one day When he'd 
been to tbe shanty to fix her stovepipe 
(or her so It would not smoke.

"Bob played pretty well." she an 
twered. And we talked the matter 
aver that night down at Bib Ned's.

"Like as not she's tied dp to some 
dart) of a man that's pounded her and

that settled It We knew be wss com 
ing. When the first smddg« of smoke 
from tba steamer putted np as it 
rounded tha river bend, she cried for 
the first time sine* Last Hope bad 
known bar, and wa feft rather Inter 
ested.

"If he should happen to be mean to 
her," aald Chick softly, laying his 
hand oa bla belt, "he won't leave 
town by boat Wonder If he'll kiss her 
right before everybody."

We felt for him. After Bob he had 
Irst right Back In the shanty bakery 
dn.ru he'd looked out for her atort 
Tiid the heavy lifting around the place, 
and Sarah had favored him. She made 
i in a in I nee pie Christmas. It was 
lie only one hi Last Hope. 
Bnt today she didn't see any of us 

at-oll She stood down near the gang- 
>lairii. watching the people come off, 
ipd her eyes were allre with aome- 
Stnz. Whether It was lore or fear 

we could not tell, bat when she gave 
a quick, half choked cry and sprang 
'orwnrd Chick' tnrned his back and 
ooked off to where tbe Ynkoa vanish 

ed Into the arms of tbe everlasting
hills. r

Did be kiss berT' he asked. No one 
answered. Last Hope had witnessed 
he meeting snd waa struck dumb.

When Sarah faced us again, she 
came np from ths landing, her head 
leld high and her arm around him. It 
wns then that we made tbe acquaint 
ance ot Bob. He wasn't any blgger'n 
a pint of cider; Just a poor, little, crook 
ed chap about fourteen, with big eyes, 
Ike Surah's. And she? As she smiled 

on us Chick took off his hat. H was 
the umlle of the Madonua, and Last 
Hope worshiped frotn afar.

That night Chick put on a dean col 
lar and went to tha aide door of M co 
ney's bakery, snd the** was resolution 
In his eye. When be came back to Big 
Sed's. we were wsltlnir for him.

"Boys," be said R:>filv. "Sarah's a 
widow, and and I've p   her. That 
poor little tad waa nil xb* Iwd left. and 
It wanted money to make him straight, 
so Barab just packed op. put him In 
school and piade tracks for the place 
where money grove In tbe ground. 
She's got a pretty good crop, and she 
needa a manager; also Bob needs a fa 
ther; that's all. Yotfrc cordially In 
vited to appear this day week, and 
there'll be a banquet." He stopped. 
Last Hope cheered wildly. Cbkfc raised 
bla hand for a final word. "And. bora, 
Sarah aaya shell make tbe dongbnuti 
brrself. Just please add an echo to 
that last yell for Bob."

OK lUaWBU AJTD LOOEBP OFF TO TSM

ill treated her until aha'a cat stick aad 
ran away." said Cblck. And Last Hops 
accepted tbe theory, aad there waa a
 hade more of respectful consideration 
te Its manner toward Sarah.

The strike rame In 1HUO. Chick Ben 
sea's horse stumbled down s washout 
on Cariboo run. and when Cblck dug 
him out be picked up a nugget thai 
turned I/ast Hope topsy lurry.

Aa soon ss tbe crowd of gold hunters 
began to poor In from tbe river and 
over tbe pass Harab dldu't take any 
more mortgages. l>oughnuta brought a 
dollar apiece along there, sod 
wouldn't touch a pic unless she saw 
five dollars' worth of dost weighed out 
Just as a aide Issue she bought out Jim 
DaUey's share In tbe Buckeye fur a 
thousand. Inside of four niuntbasjtba

  Boekeye brought 1800.000 from s syn 
.Estate, and Barab rolled down her
aJasres snd reckoned she'd take a 

.for a sixll.
Then things began to bum.

. Chick Unison started it He asked
 her offhand one day how about It 
'aod she aald no, on account of Bob,
 That's what we all got.

But Last Hope said Marab was at 
right and watched for the contlaff of 
Bob Una 4ay Sarah pot an a 
4reea and nasatlrt her hair dtfferssjt 
All fluffy and wavy. And she

If tha addle waa goad still; aa

Deterres All (he CresMt.
  atee s prattling, Uufhiag. healthy hah;/ 

. fa s home eavd you fiad saaasssM thsr 
,faps,mimma. grasj&Bwfeat,allSM hap-
 *. "I take plesjswe JB fSjaaasssMBa) 

"for It hetped'
iht health sjalthaa

feats MM alawa, I shsat. kas ssede a* 
It ba Manly that tnsna 

prates aad Is InralaahU to tha
as osata will bay this wes* 

fat Bab? Msdkaae boat JOB qrasjM

Th« oea«« c*t.
Though uot dignified by say other 

name than "tbe cat." the felloe pet of 
a certain Hraadway office banding as 
thoroughly enjoys tbe conveniences of 
the ikrscrajxT as any of the tenants 
who pay high rents and wbo answer 
to the big names gilded on tbe doors of 
the offices, ssys a New York wrltrr.

In Its kitten days the little black snd 
white thing bad txwn tossed off the 
higher skyscraper adjoining by tbe 
mischievous son of tbe Janitor ami com 
plncently Installed Itself In tbe restau 
rant on the roof of Its new abode.

By nnd by 'the cat" wna Ixreft of 
Its provender by tbe closing up <ft the 
restaurant, so It took to prowling about 
the big building In search of rats and 
mice, nml Its sleekness testified to Its 
prowess as a hunter.

Uut climbing tbe stairs of s akrsrrap- 
er Is no more attractive to cats than U 
Is to men. and what are deratora for, 
at any rate?

At first "tbe cat" would wstch Its 
chance to slip on tbe elevator when pss- 
aengrrs fiitcrvd or left tbe cage, but 
now Its "sharp "UraowT Is ss much 
bwdnl !>y the- elevator meu ns the 
shout of "Up!" or "Down!" by one ol 
tbe tenants.

A Veritable  (. CeelHa.
alargery's cousin. CeclUa, waa eight 

sen and pretty. She was also deroteil 
to music and spent hours practicing on 
a large pipe organ. This, together with 
tbe fact that stir Invariably wore a 
rapt expression when so engaged, cam 
ed for bar the. ntcfcname of "Ot. Ca- 
dlla."

It happened that Margery'a mnmma 
was called to town and left urr five- 
year-old daughter In charge of so obllg 
Ing otHghltor. TLIs lady undertook to 
smuae lirr young go«st by showing her 
s collect Ion of priuts. among wblcb was 
a copy of tbe familiar presentation ol 
the patron saint of music seated at tbe 
orgsu.

 This, my dear." said the obliging 
hostess, "Is s picture of 81. Oclila."

"It doesn't look s bit like ber." spoke 
up the tiny visitor.

"Why, bow do yo« koowT Inquire* 
tbe astonished owner of tbe print.

"How do I knowT" retururd ths 
equally astonished Margery. "Why 
St. CeHlla Is toy own flrst ruualo. I 
teacbnl iu« my prayers an' bow to play 
jacksiouea."

A Tsurlar C*>r<sU|>.
Among tbe Ttrbnllau Tartars a earl 

ous mixle of "popping to* question' 
exists. The Tcbulian bachelor In search 
of a wife, having filled a brand new 
pipe with fragrant tobacco, stealthily 
eaten tbe dwelling of tbe fair ou* upou 
whom be has bretowed bla alrWtlous, 
deposits tbs pipe upou s cousplcuuiB) 
article of fnrnlturr and rvtbf* on tip 
toe lo Mjiue coownltmt biding ptac* la 
the neighborhood, local elhjuetts re 
quiring that IIP should rxvcwte this 
strategic movement apparently BBds- 
IsrtMl by tue Omasa! <>r his choj** or 
say oilier lueiubrr of bar family. Prat 
sully he rvluroe without further affec 
tation of secrecy sod looks into the 
apartment In a casual sort of way. A 
single K la lice at tbe pipe be left beblad 
him riiaMes him to learn the fate of 
his propuanl. If It lias been nuioked. 
Ike «im forth an accepted and exultant 
bridegroom: If not. the offer of £Js 
bsnrt and heart baa been so aiiaroca- 
bly rejected aa not to ha area worth i 
pips of mine to.

at bsdUme wUI ours 
oocsUpalioo, billoasness and liver 
troubles. DeWIU'* Utlls Karly Risers 
sre she famous little pi I La that core by 
arousing tbe »crettons, moving the 
bowels gtntly, yet effectively, and 
giving sooh IOBS aavd sUetiKtb to the 
ClBBaa of the saasssMk Bad ll*ar that 
t»a eaaaa ol the UQBhli Is ressored en 
Uraly, a*4 U thatr uas si oamtsBaas) fur 
a few days, there wUI ha BO rataniof 
tha aoaapialBi Bold w« all

A prominent Southern lady, Mjs. 
Blanchard, of Nashville, Tenn., tells how 
she was cured of backache, dizziness, pain 
ful and irregular periods by the use of 
Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable Compound

" me to acknowledge the*"v nA* : -Gnititud'
ri  1 YT,tahto (1om^»»d - 'have suffered for fouryetri with irregular and pwnful ineiu»truatioii, al*odiMii*w, pains in the

toco.,,
wal1 if

."nd"
ttuoUler

Lydla E.
in a 

now. My ache« and pain8

brought me health, and wan worth more than months 
   - '  carp, which rvully did not benefit me at all I am sat isfied there u no medicine so grwd for Mirk women at your'Vej 

Compound, and I advocate it to my lady frk-ndu in need of n 
help.  Mas. R X BLANCHARD, 423 Broad St., Nanhvllle, Tenn. 

*viieo women ftrc troiinlsvi witl* t*>v«k<r*iiBe> at«^K_^A.^.j __  _i^*  Irregular, suppressed or pslnfvl menstrua-
>f t--    -----     -,,.  -  .u.v..,u ,,i mr nrerirs. narkarhe, bloatiaar for 

flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nerrou. proetration or are neiet
  _.IaV _-___»_ __.. . _ .. I. * w a^sasasg's>

tlon. weaknesA. leuporrh<*a, dUplacrin^nt or uf<VraTion"o 
baarinr-dewn feeling. inflammation .if the orariea. '
flta t »*1 AMAA\ ssrAM AMK IJ.Klll4_l_Jl .1  

the wocnb, that
harkarhe, bloatiaa; (or

  j symptoms as dizziness, fsintness. las 
situde, excitability. Irritability, nej-vouaness 
sleeptessoeM. melancholy,   all-gqne" and 
"want to-be-Irft-alone" feelings, blocs sad 

 nanrM. they should rf irrmber U»er» Is one
r"n«d T- E. Pink ham ' 

- -  -    - Compound tt cure rmnTcs such 
troubles. Refuse to buy any other amUcine for 
you need the best.

A {fever* Caa« of Womb Trouble Cured
In Philadelphia.

"Daum MBH. riNKiiAn:- I have been 
cured of Mi* ere female troubl 
the use of Lyd la E. Mo* I 
Vegetable Compound. I 
nearly rvudy to give up. but seeing 

your iidvertWruent I pimhMea one botti
, j   . t t j ?f your "wM'toe. a' u tt did me so much ,'j.xi thai I purehaswd another, and the tesuU «BIMO ratfefactory that 1 
iwiishtiiu more bolt k>M, and am now fra lii: K Jik,. R n«. w woman. I ahal 
oarer be without it. I hop* that nnr testimonial will convince women 
that your Vegetable (ompound in die jrr?8tent m«di<-ine in the work
for fallimr Of thn wnmh np mntr n»k» (.._.!_ __-i-i_._   «. uMAT

was

__., .. , -; --;;" — ~"f- I«MT i»»»oiit her hvinptuiuM nlie does not nnrtrnitnnd. Her address Is T.ynii. Mtt»*^ lier sulvli-e la fret) cheerfully given to erery ailing womun whoaakj fa*7*. ^^

ll»v» ||» Itarrtnr4 tier.
.t>n- r'-!*.:'i' <I->T '» ' fall, so tha 

«to-. B" ' l'ri-«Mcnl Iliulky of Vale 
w.i- t r Ill-ia Ibrna-.li t'te beaatlful
i-s • •< »r ihiniiMmtii it>:ics<> with bis
r ,f   i n 11« nnn TLry wrrr admiring 
l> I. mr.irtil InilklliiKS wblcb dot tbe 
ITII.' .i«. nrvt-rnl of tbriu baring bt>rn 
i>r.t-i<Hl by wrnltliT alumni, prvsrntly 
f   ' i-uui* to an eupvclally noble ball. 
lr 'i of dtonc and occupy Inn a com- 
n> 'iitlnu *llr. O\rr tbe main entrance 
«<i i niarblf taliM wblrh aunoanrwl 
tlsitl '1 v Imll hail IMI-II i-n-< l«l liy"Jnlm 
f nu:ik as a memorial lo bU belored 
wife."

I'n-nldenl llnilley ntuod nnd looked at 
ll.r imbli- pile for s mnnii-nt. Then he 
bcavi-U s nlgb that wus nlntost envious

  Ah." be said, "tbst Is what I suouM 
like io do for my cuJIege."

A-I lo I bin day. Uie tmys dsclarv, 
Pr- ilfUl llsdley iitnnol underslnod 
tit-\ his wife stmu!d lia»e looked so 
horrlOe.1.- St. Lotus Mirror.

By a newly <<ns<-tnl liuulan law s 
pmennl'a wife, on abvwtng to tbe dU 
Irlrt Jjilge of Itwtructlon that alir Is 
hnl.ltnnllr III treated by her busbsnd 
or that hr will not support ber sad 
nuikes tier tbe druda* fur bis owa sap- 
port, run deoMnd s setiaralr passpurt. 
wltb wlili-h sue Is si liberty to tears 
ber oppmuor snd earn a living else 
where Hitherto tl*er» wss no possi 
ble mlrmu or release for tbe lung suf 
fering vlrttlu so lull* as It was olrilga 
lory Hint (he wife's name wss riitrrvd 
In (He liitnliimTs pn*»|wrt snd (Mpen 
of li-rttlumllon Any' one si all loll 
nmlelr nniunlnled wllb village Hf* la 
Uujuia "III rvuilllj n|>|>r^Hale tbe re 
lief Hits bring-* to Una of IhouMnds of 
paaann! wxinrn « bo nr» tbe grlriuusly 
sbuxil di>iu>-*ti<- slnves aixl bmats of 
harden to tbelr tlntnken and brutal 
ronjngsl proprietors. Angto-BBsaJaB.

   II.Bi !  Ik* I'.lpll.
There to dnnjr»r of making pulpit 

realism too inelculraiiintlr. A run- 
H»rvn||v(> eM aVotcb ilumlnle. desiring 
to rerlre s healthy fear of the ortbo- 
doi t-n.lee la his frlroloua ruitgregs 
UOB. |ir'n«rbed s hot brluntooe sermoa 
aad lis«l bis seiton buwl dlamally aad 
cliink <-lwln« at a trlllug Juactur* In 
tbe discourse. In'ttir pnnlc which en 
sued msny were Injured, snd tha 
i-hnrvb Is uuw divided sgalust ilaaU.- 
Atlsnta CoasUtuUoB.

t.ltie
They bs»r a JJoudy and Ha,nary team 

In I-oudou Just now-Dr. Turrey aod 
kir Alrxsudrr. both frvm Aaatralla. 
They ar« buldlug. large ntaetlnga U 
Kietor ball sir Alexander, tbe voeaJ 
1st. Is s flne elagvr. bat Is alee woadsr- 
fully gifted lu I be way of getting has 
sadlence to Join In. "Bvsrybudy Hhaa 
to sing." ha says, "bmt a graat

n't k

lUn to Sal FraKfcc* A»J L« 
Aajabs.

. Oa acoocjnt of the meetlnjt of ths 
Mastar Plambrrs' Association, at Baa 
rrsBolaco, Cat.. Hsy If to tt. ths Pens 
aylTsnla Rall?o»d Company will, sal 
eicunion tickets to San Francisco or 
Los Angeles, Ma* II to IT, IncluslTS, 
good to return until July Ift, from a 
stations oa Us line*, at reduced raise. 
These tickets mast be TS! Ida ted for 
r.-tarn passage, for which the oaaal fee 
of Afty cents will be charged. For 
farther particular* concerning rab* 
roDtsa, aad oooditlons of tickets, oon 
avlt tlekvt ageaia.
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/>. w< h.nk U Tit K 001.n sfKDAL 
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UQUOR UCENSE NOTICE
Notioe U heeibjr Riven that O. J 

Hohoeck h«s this Sikh day of April. IMf 
applied to the county oosnsiUeionen o 
Wloomkoo oouniy lo sail malt, vinous, 
spirituous and lnioitce>ling liquors I 
quantlltue of four sn<) seien fl/hth 
gallucii or Ires, in tbe three story brio 
building in the Iowa of Hallsbury W 
oomloo county, Md., oa the corner < 
Main and Ht Peter s HtreeU; known as 
ths PeolasaU Hotel, aad oompltd b 
the applloaaL

H. LAIBD TODO,
Clark to Ooonty Oottmlssloasr*

For Sale.
One iilty horse power Boiler i 

one list* aoraa POBW lafioa. Bot 
in good repair. Apply to

K. 8. ADK1N8 A 00, I MO. 
SalUbaryMd,

Reserved for

J. T. Taylor, Jr.
PRINCESS MNE* MJ.

A-

Largest

CARRIAGE,
WAGON and

HARNESS—

NAMES OF INDIAN YOUTHS.
 r. Ro«MT*lt Haxa Piste**   Cheek 

GstoBi    Aaearel Pntetlee.
One reform In the conduct of the In- 

ilan bureau which Uaa been Inaugurat- 
M by President Roosevelt wlU rewire 
nnlvcrsal approval. He bai recently 
ssued an order regarding the name* 

given to Indiana In achoola and on the 
fflolal words. It la well known that 
he iinuie bestowed upon tbe Indian on 
ila entrance Into the vestibule of civili 

sation la commonly a matter of foolish 
caprice on tbe part of aouie agent or 
eactier or other wblte person. It far a 

common trick to call young Indiana at 
achool after aome famous or notorious 
persons. The straggles of tbe young 
aborigine are often, added to by the 
necessity of bearing through life tbe 
name of Otto von Bismarck or George 
Francis Train or Belva Lockwood or 
Carrie Notion or aome other equally 
well known person. Often the strag 
gler relapses Into barbarism under the 
mere weight of this odious necessity.

8U1I other young Indians are bur 
dened* with false and Ignorant English 
translations of tbe names given them 
by their parents, like Dog-That-Jnmpa- 
Around or Hole-In-the-Day (this great 
Indian's name should really have been 
translated Eclipse) or Old-Man Afrald- 
of-Ula-Horees, and so on. With one 
bother and another tbe young Indian's 
way in civilisation la likely to be seri 
ously obstructed by reason of his name. 
And even If he Is given a simple and 
reasonable English name It often hap 
pens that a different surname Is given 
to each one of the children of the same 
parents-a process which results in con 
fusion In matters of Inheritance and 
pares the way for much litigation.

The president now desires that chil 
dren who enter schools or go upon the 
agents' rolls shall whenever it Is prac 
ticable preserve as the given namea the 
Indian names that have been given 
them, but shall receive as a surname 
the name of their father. This intro 
duces a- tiew principle. Tbe Indiana 
hare never had patronymics. Tftey 
hare had matronymlcs   clan names 
and nhuily names but designation has 
seldom run with them In tbe paternal 
line. Detroit Free Press.

Dealer In Maryland

Catalogue Sent Free 
on Application.

O. Viok«n Whit*,
NOTARY PUBLIC

BalUbur; Nation*! Bank Bid* 
BAU8BDBT, MIX

THOS. F. J. RIDSR 
ATTOftNCY-AT-LAsy.

lUlUUDO.

A«» uivuuo* ST*saT. 
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Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis 

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 
Mdcbeerfutaeaii soon 
<nsappear when the kid 
neys are out ol order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that It Is not uncommon 
for a child to be born 
afflicted with weak kid 
neys. If the child urto- 

    . ales too often. II ths 
urine scalds the flesh or II, when ths child 
reaches an age when It should be able to 
control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon It. the cause o( 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the flrst 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble la due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate  fleet oi 
Swamp-Root la soon realizes^ IMs sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one dollar t 
sizes. You may have a( 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet tell- __ . . 
Ing all about It, Including many of ths 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured, la writing O. KUmer
*. Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure aad 
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, bat rsansalist the 
name, Bwamp-Root, Dr. Kllsaer's BWaasp- 
Root, and tbe address, Bincnsnton, H. Y. oa
 verybotUe. .

tmmmm B. Aatheajr.
The unfaltering energy of Miss An 

thony's work' for the happiness and 
betterment of women could be derived 
from no source other than tbe immense 
lore and Sympathy she bears them, 
alias Anthony's forbearance with wo 
men la beyond anything which can be 
put into words. Whatever their rices, 
fralltfes, follies or shortcomings, she is 
ever ready with an apology, and It is 
always that the world has no right to 
expect anything better than those it has 
treated as children, as playthings, as 
slaves; that women must be absolutely 
free and Independent, and that there 
must be several generations of freedom 
and Independence before they can be 
justly held to a strict accountability.

Many women hare aald that they 
never can look at Miss Anthony's pic 
ture without being mored to tears at 
what she has suffered for them and 
their children. Certainly no one can 
gate into her face. Its every line a sto 
ry of patience, fortitude, courage and 
persistence, without a feeling of deep 
est gratitude and admiration, mingled 
with one of resentment at the persecu 
tions she suffered In the esrly days and 
misrepresentations of sll the passing 
years. Ten rson's.

A« Opem Se«r«« ef iaeeese.
air. John Wanamaker, who began 

business with confidence, a few goods 
and a wheel barrow, will erect In Phil 
adelphia a twelve story building to 
cost $5.000.000. He ne*er undertakes 
anything unless he bss a reasonable as 
surance tbst It will succeed, aod his 
expectations are generally realised.

air. Wanamaker has great faith In 
advertising. Ho aaya be baa oerer 
found anything to pay as well as tbe 
money be bss spent In newspapers In 
letting tbe people know what be has 
snd what be is doing. He uses thou 
sands of dollars yearly in this way, 
and It la clear that he finds It pays.

No matter bow able a business man 
may be, the wisest finds be most go be 
fore tbe public through a medium that 
reaches tbe homes. Competition may 
be sbsrp. as It generally is, bat tbe man 
of buslneaa who tells tbe people what 
be bas and always keeps faith with 
them will surely reap tbe reward of 
his energy.

Mr. Wane maker's success has been 
an Incentive to many a man who baa 
fouod. aa be has, that nothing paya 
batter than advertising. - Baltimore 
Usrald. __________

A OaUea WasUta*.
A golden wedding celebrated at Ls 

Boy, N. Y., recently was In more than 
usual waya an exception to tha mu 
tability of humsn things. The festbrl- 
ties were held In tbe bouse which John 
U. Olmsted built for the occupancy of 
himself snd his bride more tbsn fifty 
years before. It hss been their boms 
throughout their married life. Shortly 
before his marriage Mr. Olmated em 
ployed Annie Connor as cook. She bas 
bam In tha service of tbe family all 
than years. All six of the couple's 
children are living and were present 
st tbe golden wedding. Mrs. Olmsted 
wore ber bridal wreath, and ber wed 
ding gowu was worn by oos of ber 
daughters. ________

Weal* Relieve   Ctrnreh.
Much ImllKiintlou has beeu caused la 

London by the proposition to destroy 
All Hallows church lu Lombard street, 
sue of the creations of Wren. Aa tbe 
rburch must give up Its present Iocs- 
Uou. the Hrltlsh Society of Architects 
propoeee that tbe church be moved to 
some other ptsce. It would have to be 
taken down, piece by piece, each one 
being carefully marked so that tbe 
balMIng might be reconstructed not 
only in Its original form, bat of Its 
original material. >

LIGHT TOUCHES
on some pianos will not produce 
sound.

In the

KIMBALL PIANO
the mechanical parts are so nioaly 
adjusted that they respond to the 
moat delicate touch; but they can 
stand the heavier band u well. It 
ban a strong sweet tone, of great 
range and volume, and it to con 
structed that it will latt a lifetime. 
Several second hand orfaai and 
piano* at bargain prices,

W. T. DASH I ELL.

WHITE I LOWE. 
Palace : Stables.

always oa
 rded by th

reer. 1 he beet attention fl'veo to'everytali 
Un ID our <»re. Oood grooms eJwmj» la U

I by the oav, week, ssoaU or 
attention flveo to er

._._ __ 
Home board
  r. 1 he beet

•tmblr.
TKAVKLKRHeoov.ved toaay sari ol MM 

p*Dlniul>. Hi 71 lab teama tor aim Bas 
meet* all umlos and boats.

White ft Low*,
The Busy SUbles. Dook BL,aeJk>e*ry. M4

CDWABO Maoater.

Walter H. Coggeshall 
ft Co.,

401 Continental Building.
BALTIMORE, MIX ,

Transact a General 
Brokerage Busineu.

HioekJBooas, OraJn to4 IsiTesUBeBllleeart- 
lles. InUrwl allowed on depoelta. DaJly 
M*rk»i Letur mailed upoei eppltealloei At ( atliiu in uui-of-tnwn urouU. Buktaflref- 
 rvoeiv. All purchases aad eslee eseeakM sif

W. B. SMITH & CO.,
MrmtMra N. T. Coo»oMdaUd ExehsSkss. 

unt.

CHicHtsrors UNUM 
PENNYROYAL PUS

HOT «» COLD
BATHS

At Twdlsy * Haara'a, Mate 
Ballstmry, Md.

A aaaa to attandaaoe to , 
after tbe bash.

Tfe XJayv
experiment*, by practical 

and eiamlnatioa with ths aid of 
the X Rays, establish It as a fact that 
oatarrh of the stomach Is not a d las ass 
of Itself bat that it reeolt from repeated 
attacks of iadlgeelkon. "How Caa II 
Ours My Indigestlonf' Kodol Dyspepsia I 
Oars is oaring thousands. It wlU oaraf 
yon of Indigestion aad dyi 
Drareni or ours catarrh of Iks 
Kodol dtfsMs what jroo eat-snaksa tha 
stlsaaoh.  «  *> SoU by all -fnajlala

mHAvm m row*. 
7WILLMY  * HsTAffrV.

T. MD
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ADVCATISIN6 RATES.
Advertlepsnonw will be Ineerted  « the rat* 

af <«e doUetr per Inch tor tb* flret Insertion 
Mid 6fly «*B)Vi an loflh Ibr e**h sabaeqnent 
tn**rtlo*v. A liberal dleannnl to yearly ad--...i

1'ieal NoMre* ten oenu a IIo« ft>- the nral 
eod n>e otnU tor Met) additional 
. Death Mid Marrlace Notices In- 

free when not rgnssJlnf, sli line*. 
'»  mery Notices Hvr rente a line. 
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Tlf SWrS ELECTION M BALTMORE.
The official count, 10 far, in Balti- 

by tho Board of Election Super
risers affords no warrant on the part 
of the defeated Republican candidate 
for mayor to imagine a miscount or 
frasjdulsat practice on Tuesday. 
Waohicr ia bis notice of contesting 
Mo. Lake's election make* the old bur- 
<iea ring of freshly defeated candidate*, 
who when relegated to the rear by a 
fair majority toteof their fellow citi- 
sena yet seek to calm and soothe them 
selves with a h«e and cry ol 
"frauu". It mar be a comfort, or an 
easier way of going down to some bat 
ia it fair to the winner to lelract from 
the glory < f the Tictory by charging a 
party with exceptionally disreputable 
acts?

It ia und«rilood that whether or not 
the Republican! path the contest they 
threaten, if the official canvas show* 
Mr. MrL«ae to have received a plnral- 
ity, then the Board of Snparrieon of 
Election* will be forced to declare him
 Ice *J and the clerk of the Superior 
Court to feme aim the ceitiflcaU of
 lectio*.

If he i* declared elected by th- proper 
authorities Mr. McLan* savs he will 
take his seat, unless the courts forbid 
him, and in the meantime the contest 
will b» carried through the regular 
channels.

As for the contest, the Democrats 
say, evea should the Republicans suc 
ceed hi convincing the Court of Ap 
peals that they hare sufficient evi 
deace to justify sn order being issued 
tor a recount of the ballots, it would 
tak*a jaar and a half alone to count 
the ballot*. It has been estimated 
that, taking into consideration the 
legal arguments and dispute*, it would 
require over on* day to coant each 
precinct As there are MM) precincts, 
the length of time oaa easily be com 
puted.

Mr. Robert M. McLan* will he the 
youngest mayor Baltimore hai ever 

long odds. In fact, he i* so 
the yovngeat man ever elected 

as hignest officer of any city of the 
United States of sis*. At the age of S3 
he Is or will be when Inaugurated  
the most exalted official of a commun 
ity of WO.OOO, and the mayor of one of 
the leading municipalities of theAmrr

ST. LOWS WORLD'S FA*.
At the first world's fair, in London, 

in 1831, there were Bl acres under oOvt r; 
the Philadelphia Centennial hid a 
oorered area of 56 acres; Paris, in 1900, 
had 1M acres; Chicago, In 1898, BOO 
sores. St. Lonia will have B60 acres, 
while the whole area included within 
the exposition fence will be 1,18* acres, 
of which 600 acres lie in Forest Park, 
and ths rest on leased ground, west of 
the Park. This Is twice as much as 
was included In the rite of ths Chicago 
Exposition. There still remain 771 
sores of Forest Park outside ths fsir 
grounds, famishing a beautiful back 
ground and surrounding*.

The St Louis fair has a broader 
financial foundation than any of its 
predecessors, starting with  17,000,000 
in hand, or available as soon as needed. 
Of this, 5,000,000 come* from the in 
dividual subscription* of St. Lonis 
citizen*. $5,000,000 from bonds voted 
by the municipality, 11,000,000 voted 
by the State of Missouri, and aver 
16,000,000 from the United Stats* 
Government.

Thus far, forty-two States have voted 
appropriations aggregating over 10,000, 
000, moch of it merely for preliminary 
work. The principal foreign nations 
have signified thsir intention to he well 
represented. And to all this mast be 
sdded large sums to be expended by the 
concecaionnairws bringing the whole 
outlay to a probable total of fifty mill 
ion dollar*. From "The Louisiana Par- 
chase Exposition," by Frederick M. 
Crnnden, in the AmtHcak JfoiUAJy 
Reriew of fimisio* for May.

 Scientists who have been in session 
in Washington recently have advised 
Secretary Hay that if the original 
Declaration of Independence I* to be 
preserved it must be stored in a light 
 nd air proof safe and it has been re 
moved from the glass case in the State 
Department, where It has rested forons

The Beauty Of Spring.
How radiantly beautiful U the tpringf 

From the first flash of gold abovs th* 
soil, when ths varied member* of the 
narcissus family appear, and the first 
sheen of the wheat in ths field* and ths 
grass in th* meadows, clear to the 
blush of the peach trees, and th* neck 
lace of pearls upon the pear and cherry 
trees, and the bridal blossoms of th* 
apple orchard, the springtide i* an ad 
vanctng apocalypse. Daring the past 
few weeks I have seemed to be another 
John un the Island of Patmos, and be 
holding visions of splendor the angels 
of the rain and sunlight opening their 
scab and pouring out upon the earth, 
not pestilence and plague, but heavenly 
blessings. The birds at their rehearsals 
freighting the air with matin and vesper 
songs, have been the choirs celestial in 
practice for the oratories of May and 
Jane, when In full chorus they shall 
voice the praises of God. The brooks 
and^rivers, unlocked from winter's ice, 
have flowed on like the sea of glass 
mingled with flre. The dandelions have 
sparkled in their emerald setting like 
the pavements of gold. The thunders 
that have broken through th* clouds 
were th* trumpets that called multi 
form types of lifs into resurrection. 
And, lo, the dead, both smsll and great 
have stood before Ood, not for jadg 
ment, bat for reward; and crowned with 
beauty, they passtd through the gates 
of the vernal city into the heaven of 
the springtide. And there shall be no 
night of frost there; neither any more 
pain of snow; nor sickness of north 
wind; for Ood hath wiped trie, tear* 
from the sorrowing eyes of the tree 
branches; and all things have Income 
new.

Ood is a lover of beautr. I kno 
that from the way in which He opens 
and closes the days, letting them in 
over the skies through golden doors of 
sunrise, and letting them out through 
the burnished doors of the sunset I 
know it from the way He curves a 
snowdrift under the mallet and chisel 
of ths north wind. I know It from the 
way He piles up the architecture of a 
sandheap on the ocean'* beach, with 
curling wave and chining foam lifting 
it under the sun. I know it from the 
way He frutcnes the autumn walls 01 
the forests. The night heaven's are the 
parade ground of stellar magnificence

owed r, to learn the, leauty of Ood 1* 
ore. That Is the alphabet which will 
nable us by and by to read the poem 
f Ood'* plan. We *r* pasting OB to 
vrrlasting spring.
Friends, there I* no use in thrusting

he Interrogation point of doubt into
od's wintry provl lences. Ood moves
isjestically oil In spite of our feeble

murmurs and complaining inquiries.
totter far i* It to placs after them the
gn of filth. Mistrust qnerously asks

Why? Faith admires, even though it
may not understand. The one is an
cicle banging from the heart, the
rosen question mark of unbelief; the
ther Is a down-growing branch with a
aponica at the end of it, the exolama-
ion mark of confidence In fullness of
loom.
Bleated the soul that can wait for 

he spring and summer of revelation! 
That time 1* on th* way. "Light is 
sown for the righteous, and gladness 
or the upright In heart " "Now we 

see. through a glass, darkly; but then 
ace to face." That will be the har- 

t of Ood.
WILLIAM H tit BY BANCROFT.

hundred year*. Many of the signatures 
are already illegible and th* tat of 
the instrument is rapidly fading away. 
This fading ia said to be due to the 
poor quality of ink used and also to 
th* fact that it was submitted to th* 
process of letter copying some decade* 
ago in order that the original signers 
might each possess a faosimils cony.

 It i* learned at the State Depart 
ment that Mr. Andrew Carnegie^haa 
added to the long list of his beaefac 
lions by donating 11,500,000 for the 
erection of a building to accommodate 
the Hague Tribunal. Mr. Carnegie has 
lo*g been a most earnest advocate of 
peace and of arbitration and his gener 
ous donation is only a concret* expres- 
ion of his great gratification st th* 

establishment of en international arbi 
tration tribunal A rumor lo this effect 
was in circulation some time ago but 
no definite aotion bad been taken at

The mayor elect comrs of one of th* 
best Maryland familie*. It is a house 
that has beea signally honored by this 
state, sad ia turn has conferred noth- 
Istg but credit upon this common wraith. 

The a*w mayor la tai soa ol Mr. 
James L. McLaae, a prominent man 
of affaire of Baltimore, and a nephew 
of tb* (at* rz-Qov Bobrrt M. McLan*, 
who was llk*wis* minister to Franc*.

It la from this distinguished kin that 
the youthful major elect takes his 
name Robert M. MoLaae.

Thowgk ts>* average maa oan do lit- 
U* to attract a tier t ion la a career as 
short aa Mr. McLan*'*, yet his lit* to 
date developed certain phssss <* char- 
acter that played no small part ia his 
nomination and ultimate election. Had 
Mr. McLaa* proved a weakling la the 
state's attorney's offto* b* would never 
havs beeai thought of as a mayoralty 
possibility. As It was, when his name 

. was suggsstsd, h* was regarded as a 
"rapry Bad," and such Indeed, he prov

that time and only last week did 
Carnegie put bis offer in writing.

Mr.

r Use Nitrate Soda for top dressing of 
ttrawbrrrles and Early Tomato) s. 

WM. B. TILOHMAH ft Co.

Tired Out
" I was very poorly and could 

hardly get about the bouse. 1 was 
tired out all the rime. Tben I tried 
Avar's SarssparUla, snd it only 
took two bottles to make me feel 
perfectly well."  Mrt. N. S. Swln- 
ney, Prmceton, Mo.

Tired when you go to 
bed, tired when you get 
up, tired all the time. 
Why? Your blood is im-

?nre, that's the reason, 
ou are living on the 

border line of nerve ex 
haustion. Take Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla and be 
quickly cured.

Aik yoer
S<irM

we will be ut.._
J. C. AT»a Co ,

k ynr ooeter what he tnlnki o< Ay«r'i 
 perlll*. He kaewi all a»»«ttklii|vaa4 
'amllT medlrlai. Follow ate asvleo and

Lowell. Maw.

SCOTT'S 
EMUJLSION

Scott's 
means of

Emulsion 
life and of

is the 
the en-

 Waobter as aa anti-organisation 
candidate of ths Mudd-Jsckaon com 
bination, ha* failed loconviao* th* fol 
lower* of th* Republican party of thl* 
clique's supremacy over the laflueaoe 
of Senator Me Corns*. His election *. 
saayor of Halt!more would largely havs 
lasiested *uch, but hi* fallnr* Inclln** 

t Ik*) nveras. There U little of 
ta the Mudd J season camp

 Mil Oa th* other hand ths 
I of MeLane's majority, though 

a* contended against heavy odd* I* 
freely attributed to hi* adoption and 
support, as the Democratic oaadldate 
by Raste. whose political Influence L 
toMlsae overestimated and not half si 
 if a bwfabojsath* R*pubiloan leaders 

iv«* lo soaks the public Ukikk, 
_, * *

ft* esw toads of Wagon*, 
eirrer*' aad Bans boats.

*>v*v nve oar loads la 
1 will o*4 awTsswe my prlos.

to ssll nfcsafsr 
ta MM Uaitod states. J. T. Tay

lsVJ*.l

Toors to The Pacific Coast.
For the General Assembly of the Pres 

byterian Church, at Lo* Angeles, Cat 
May 11, to Jun* >, tb* Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will ran three per 
sonally-conducted tours to Los Angelse 
aad ths Pacific Coast These tour* wtll 
Wave New York and Philadelphia May 
II aad 11 Tour No. I, covering twenty- 
four days, 11*4.50 from New York; 
ftttVft from Philadelphia. Tour no t; 
covering, forty- three days. Including, 
Yellowitoo* Park, 1368. from New 
York aad IAM.M from Philadelphia. 
Tour No. 8, covering thirty days, Includ 
ing Grand Caayoa of Ariaons, $1M. 
from New York and 1154.75 from Phila 
delphia. Proportionate rate* from other 
point*. Arrangements may b* mad* to 
return Independently on Tour* No. 
aad No. 1

Special Pullman trains will b* used, 
andth*»ervlce*of a tourist agrat, chap 
eron, baggage master snd official sten- 

[raphar will b* provided on each train. 
For Itinerary giving rate* and full 

oformation apply to Tourist Agent, 
Fifth Avenue, New York City, or, 

too. W. Boyd. Assistant General Paas- 
ager Agent, Broad Htrvet Station, 
hlladelpala, Pa.

Notice!
Services In Spring Hill Parish on 
unday Mit, May 10th (D. V.) as fol

ows;
Spring Hill Church, Hundsy School, 

.K a. m.; Holy Communion snd Ser-
moB. 10.80 a. m. (joantioo, Evsniog 

'rayer and sermon, B p. m.
FSUIIKUII B. Aotma, 

Raotor.

when the soldiery of boundless space 
march and countermarch in gliaieoln) 
silver, the brightness of thsir mat 
flashing earthward. The seas are crys 
tal highways over which travel oonfia 
grations of glory. The atmosphere 
around us is the medium through whicl 
the sunbeams ply their flaming needles 
and work most msrvelous embroideries 
of variegated colors. Even the smok 
that rise* heavenward from th* cottage 
chimney and th* lofty stack of th 
factory and mill b twisted In ascendln 
spirals of Kracvfulnesv Ko when th 
springtide i* on th* w»v it come* wit 
uplifted bannrrs rf jonquil and hya 
cinth and dogwood, and tramp* ove 
road* of grass through ths vslleys an 
up th* hill*, M if to ralate the gran 
denn of the sky.

Br HI* love of beauty Ood would 
teach the world that He desires beauty 
In the soul of man. The sprirgtlde is 
a preacher that calls upon men to 
pause awhile In their mad rush for 
go'd snd fame and pleasure, and con 
alder the worth snd honor and jay of 
moral qualities. () that the Irron 
would be heeded!

I once saw flower* growing In the 
yard of old Trinity Church at the head 
of Wall Street la New York. Thou 
sand* passed them by without so moch 
as a single gianos at their silent love 
ineu. Thoeehurrj IBR feet were Intent 

altogether upon worldly Intenita. Per 
haps if some on* had called th* alien 
tion of the multitude* to them, Invlt- 
ng them to consider their more than 
iolotnonlo glory, he wou d have been 
deemed Impertinent. What buslmss 
have flower* among th* eddies of those 
humra tides that flow forth from a 
great sea of stocks and bonds 1

Also Is the spring suggestive of the 
benevolence of Ood's providences. 
What is the springtide ? Here In this 
son* our old earth g«ts many a stab 
during the winter. But even while 
winter's winds are blowing the sap be 
gins lo flow along the veins of the trees 
carrying nutriment to every twig In 
preparation for swelling bud* and 
bursting leaves sit) opening blossoms. 
Down below ths line of the frost mighty 
yst gentle force* begin their work In 
the soil. Then presently tb* spring 
com**, stepping, like a kind hearted 
urge on along th* wards of a hospital, 

and with bandage* of green all th* 
wounds of the winUr are tenderly 
resssd and bound.
So ths providences that are dark in 

human life *r* followed by tb* light of 
consolation; and the soul that accepts 
hess swset offices of divine lovs grows 

radiant with sanctified beauty.
All time Is Ood's time. Us I* no 

more In the blossoming snow of ths ap 
pi* orchards than He la In an Alpln* 
avalanche. H* no moretrai.s tb* arbu 
tus tbrMgh the woods than 11* steers 
ths loebsrg* ot th* poles Hs no more

oymcnt of life of thousands of 
men, women and children. " 

To the men Scott's Emul 
sion gives the flesh and 
strength so necessary for the 
cure of consumption an^ the 
repairing of body losses from 
any wasting disease *

For women Scott's Emul 
sion docs this and more. It is 
a most sustaining food and 
tonic for the special trials that 
women have to bear.

To children Scott's Emul 
sion gives food and strength 
for growth of flesh and bone 
i;id blood. For pale girls, 
or thin and sickly boys Scott's 
'vnulsion is a great help.

Sand for free; sampla. 
SCOTT * BOWNB. Chemists. 

J3-4IS Pearl Street. NawYortt. 
SOo. and sU.OOi all druavtsta.

Spring Shoes For Men and Boys
Ocoopied onr attention montha 
ago. Oar window! and ahe-lYM 
show the remit) of onr thinking, 
and appeal to thikning man. Not 
to take np too mnch of yonr tune 
we will consider it a favor if yon 
will let us know that yon cannot 
find in thii store a Shoe to init 
yon as to style, leather, make, fit, 
finish and price.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.

Bicycle 
Repairing

As my shop has been closed for the 
past two weeks on account of sick 
ness. I am again open and ready to 
serve the trade; beside my line of

BICVCL.ES.
I am prepared to pnt on

BABY COACH TIRE9
at a reasonable rate. I have added 
to my stock a few very cheap Sewing 
Machine!, with a fnll line of AC 
tachments.

T. BYRD LAIMKFORD,
SALISBURY. MD.

Tinst Class 3ob Pttinting
Jit * CM* * Off ice.

C. R. DISH A BOON, President £. L. DISHAHOOW, Manager., 
W. L. TILGHMAK, Sec'y and Tresig. r ,

Coming! Coming!
AT ULMAN'S

Grand Opera House,
Tuesday, May 26th, at 8 P. M.
I/ong Recital by two of Baltimore1* 

most noted and favorite singers,
IMS. MAUDE BREWM6TON BtLIOT,

Soprano.

DR. B. MERMLL NOfKIISOM,
Haritonr.

Tickets 25c, Reserved Seats 50c
Bee Jrrome T. Ma) man (or tlcketi. 

at Dorman ft Hmvth's.

Bay Your Tickets Now

Notice to Contractors.
The undersigned will receive sealad 

proposals until

MAY 15th, 1903,
for the erection of a large brick and 
stone Department Store In Salisbury, 
ss per plans and specifications by F. K. 
A H. R. Davis, architects, of Baltimore, 
which can be seen at onr store. Suc 
cessful bidder will be required to give 
bond In an acceptable bonding compa 
ny for fnll amount of contract Tbe 
firm reserves the right to reject sny 
or all bias.

f). E. POWCLL *V CO.,
Salisbury, Md

The Salisbury Grate & Barrel Co.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. '

MANUFACTURERS OF

Crates, Barrels and Box Shooks.
Inquire for Prices. Large or Small Orders.

4r
Before You Bgin

to paint your house be sure the paint yon use will do 
the job for the least money, and at the tame time give 
greatest satisfaction and longest wear,

The Sherwin Williams Paint

The Prize Winner. 
UPHELD BY QUALITY.

LIQUID FRUIT SYRUPS
All Fruits are not liquid, tut 
Liquid Frails are all frnlt, ri 
ovpt the sugar in lh*m Liquid 
Fruits ar* superior In strength 
sad much finer in quality than 
any concentrated fruit syrup evrr 
offered the trade. Our persistent 
rffort U to belter the grrat Hods 
Water buainras. Eict-pt you have 
drank of liquid fruli at

OUR SOD 4 FOUNT AIM
ton hav* n*v*r known th* de 
light* of a realty good «!»   of 
Soda Water

UqaJd Fruits m»y b* Imitated -
Tbey are Never Equalled.

J. B. PORTER
Nut ta Putmli Hittl,

SALISBURY, - MO.

give* theae result* every time. It's i 
and linseed oil paint It's mixed

lANos
Quality !  bulll In eorjr a rllon nf ihli r»- 

markabl* plann. Atao plaiiiw of <>tli*r m»kr« 
ui aull Ihe mtiel economical, dmveulvul 
term*. Write r.>r llli»lr>led retalt'gue and 
bnnli of  u*K«*llon.

CHARLES 
9 N. Utartjr au  

M. 8TIEFF. 
HAI.TIMORK. Mil.

pure lead line 
thoroughly and 

ground very tine by powerful machinery. It covers 
most surface to the gallon and wean for the longest 
time. It* a (taint TOU can depend on. Try it and 
vou will be satisfied.

B. L. Gillis & Son.

Don't Covett the lUorm Place

Do You Have Trouble 
V. tth Your Eye.?

-Mr. George 
been 111 for the

W. Peanoa, who has 
pact two years at his

hour, too North 5tnd 81. Philadelphia 
is* been rapidly growing worse, and Is 
BOW In a critical condition. Th* doctor* 
|lv« no hoc* for bis recovery. Mr* 
Pearaun was Miss Anal* DUbarooa 
formerly a rcakUatof Salisbury.

Th* pablto schools of Talbot ooonty 
will clos* June M, to open again (>oto- 
b*f 1. rcuiaiolaf etoa«4 a»arly a nxmth 
longer than h**Metot.

Bhadbak** on th* Busqushaana river 
are a fad at present Each day large 
partis* go down to la* difUrrnt float* 
to see ta* catch and enjoy a "bake."

lfM>, du not drift) but 
»xnn* at onor and b« flt- 

«<1 frr« of chargo wHh a 
Iwlri.rgluMM thai will 
iiiak* jrnu btllav* you 
liava a brant nsw |<«lr 
of *yr«.

Itolay ln(«lllDs;f la*MM 
Ua dangornu* HiTitaK*. 

W« tiav> Ih. l.lvl 
method*

FIRST-CLASS

DRUG STORE
For Sale.

Next to Hotel in Delmar. Mainland.
Complete stock of Drugs and oth«r 

Merchandise, and ueoeassary Store 
Fixture*. I'osaoasion given at once. 
Terms of sale reawnabTe. Apply to

IN. H. GERMAN,
UELMAR, DEU 

or JAY WILLIAMS, 
Attorney at Law. SALISBURY, MD.

with a rag, the children 

will stnmble over it. Boy 

a new carpet and buy it 

here, if yon want a long 

  earing, gen nine, worth- 

the-money carpet. 

What's the nse of 

Bee onr oar- 

are eloqnent

talking? 

pets they 
enongh.

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store.
UNDER OPERA HOUSE, 

24O Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.,

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

color* a pviwroM or a cowslip than lie 
bUoasM the elovete of Janary skies. 
He ao more walks the soft green of th* 

U* st*p* over th* bil 
lowed pavement of ocean storm*. All 
81s providence* ar* h*n*vol*at. Tb* 
difflewlty Is that aaaay tail to ess ths 
beauty of 11 Is sterner dealings with the 
soul. Bald on* < f Job's frlsnda, "Men 
s*e not ths bright H K ht which I* In the 
clouds." Knt It Is there, neverthelM*. 
Behind th* darkness shine* the unfail 
ing sun; and the outer edg* of Ih* 
vapor of gloom i* threaded with a 
triage of gold.

14* «o* BMSJB to say that It Is always 
all of Qfrft tor 

la ths trials of U/e. Many of 
them will hav* to b* postponed for th* 
wider scholarship of eternity. Oar 
brain la not yet sufBoUntly matured lo 
master the branches that belong to a 
higher ovrrloulam. U Is possible,

TO SAWMILL HEN.
W* want to contract wltk rssponsl   

ble saw mill wan (or the manufacture 
of l.OOO.OUO IMI uf old growth fins 
Timber nrsr Klcbmond, Vs., sli mils* 
horn railroad. Will contract for th* 
manufacturing alone, nr manufactur 
ing; and drlivrry to railroad. Dry 
country to work in and aol objaeilona- 
ble pl*o« 11 live. Apply lo

TUO8. PKttBY,
Ballebvry, Md.

Up-Town Meat Market,
!  rouvtnUolljr al your Mrvlrw. Ktp^rtcncv, 
xanruiDMa, ajid a d«*lr« to plaaa* ar* lb« 
recommendslloa*. dutaaun ar» Ilia laa- 
ttBtoiitaia. Toe Inrraaatns bu«lD*«a of thU 
market haa bwn iraurulty appreciated.

MMtstlitSic.TitlMAfprml
Of th« mirkrtrn. we Uj to «M|> alwaji on 
band subject lo your urdera, which will b* 
011*4 wllb ear* and dUpaloh. Trr our mar 
ket. CALL TUONK SO.

L. S.
ton Uivlaloa Hi..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

Toedvin * Bell,
Attornsys-at-Uw.

OITIo. OPIX..IU Court UOUM. Uur. Water 
and DltUion MITMU.

I'niiui,! attention m oolleeUou* an* all 
te*mt boatnewk

H. B. FREENY,
ATTOmilBV.AT.LAW,

OsVas Jaekaon BntMlOf, -:-. Main HUeet 

SALISBURY, MD.

Beef That's Good
sad fresh meala of all alodi ID season 

ai ilila market.

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
enable uatukuuw whali right In <mr line 
aa<t how la De»t pr«i«re It, Y«u will and 
our eervtee aroopt and aeo)nimodallof. 
Urd*ra will reeelte oa>re(ul attention ai 
be nlled with regard to yourdlreetluue.

H. F. POWELL.
(Huoeeeaur to Brtlllo*haii>a l*uwell.) 

Dock Hb, - SALISBURY MU.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

- MsTWk) HUIUtlNU,

FOR PALE
A Vacant Lot on R. B. corner or East 

Railroad Avenue and KliialxUi Hir«*t 
It* f**t on Elisabeth Minx-lend IOW fr«t 
on Bast Railroad Avenur. Will evil as 
a whole or In lola. Kioellsnt all* for a 
factory. Plat can b* asra at offlo* of 

TUAOVIX A Bux.
SallsSiry, Md

1
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A Proud Position.
Our Bicycle- stand* at the top at the highwt point 

of excellence for many reasons.
Made of Material That W«ar«, * • 

Mad* In a Way to Qlva Sarvlo*.
- '„ We'll toll you more about these wheels when

you come in.

THE DORIAN I SMYTH HARDWARE GO.,
•ALIMUIIY. MD. 

»•»»••»••»•«•••»»••*»»»».



Local Def>aKh\eht.
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 M r. John Insley of Blvalv* was ia 
town Thursday.

 Mr. Randolph Brewlngton left to 
day for Philadelphia,

 Mrs. R. D. Orler and daughter re- 
1 from Mllford Tuesday.

 The Misses Waters' dancing clsss 
will close today, for the season.

 Dr. Cyrtu Diriekeraon of Berlin was 
i tow* oa Thursday.

 Mrs. Annie Hsrdy of N. C , Is the 
guest of her cousin Mrs. & W. Beigart

 Tor sal* cheap, one 16 foot Bow 
Boat For further information apply 
at ADVBBTISBK Office.

 Misses Ada aad Rosa Elllngsworth 
(pent la*» Sunday with Miss Lnla Pat 
rick near town.

 Mr. B. D. Orier spent Wednesday 
and Thursday in Philadelphia and New 
York on business.

snd Mra. Simon Ulman and 
Miss Sarah, ars in Wilkes- 

barra,Pa., for a few weeks.
 Mrs. James A. Oordy of New York 

Is a guest of Mrs. Irving 8. Powell, 
Broad Street

 Mrs. Ernest Toad vine entertained a 
 few friends In honor of Mrs. Jss. A. 

Oordy Monday evening.
 The First Quarterly Conference of 

th* M. P. Church will be held next 
Monday 8 p. m.

 Mr. Jas. E. Ellegood was in Phila 
Uelphia Thursday to argue a cat* be 
fore a Pennsylvania Court

 Mr. Joaiah M. Klllngsworth, after 
npending a week with relatives hen re 
turned to New York Monday.

 For Sal* On* 8-chair Cup Case, 
solid walnut, cheap. Apply to James 
F. Bonnevllle, Salisbury, Md.

Dr. Edwin M. Haabronck of Washing- 1 
ton, formerly of Salisbury spent this 
week in town with friends.

 The officer* and teachers of th* M. 
P. 8. School met last Wednesday aad 
made plans for Children's Day Service.

 Barry checks printed whll* yon 
wait at the job printing office of the 
ADvastrisiB in the most approved 
style.

 Dr. a W. Relgart will leave the 
ttrst of the week for a short vial*, to his 
son, Mr. Frank Relgart at YOB ken, 
N. Y.

 Miss Wilsie Woodcock entertained 
the Shakespeare Club on Friday even- 
Ing. The Club has disbanded for the 
summer.

 Mrs. W. 8. Whlteford of Harford 
Co.. sister of Mr. Win. McConkey It 
vlaiting Mrs. W. 8. Oordy on William 
Street________.... ..» ___

 Mr. aad Mrs. Irving Blonnt of 
Brooklyn are spending sometime with 
Mrs. Bloani's parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Phillips In Camden.

 Notwithstanding the cool weather 
etrawbemee are becoming quite plenti 
ful la market and ar* selling for from 
10 to II cts a quart.

 Mrs. Umsle Laakford's son, Albert 
whose eye wss Injured by a fishing hook 
U improving and the doc tori now thinks 
his sight will not be Injured.

 The golf course I* getting IB fins 
condition aad our golfers are taking 

, advantage of the pleasant weather to 
get In any amount of practice.

 Mr*. Bosman, of Eden, mother of 
Bev.JJ. 8. Bosman of this olty, fsll on 
Wednesday and broke her upper arm 
She was attended by Dr. L. W. Morris.

 There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Managers of the Home for th* 
Aged at Mra. L, D Collier's Tuesday, 
May Uth . at three o'clock.

 There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Home for the 
Aged at the home of Mra. L. D. Collier, 
next Tuesday afternoon at S o'clock.
 Th* cement sidewalk la front of 

the Methodist Protestant Church on 
Broad Ht was completed thl* week by 
Mr. W. A Craw. It is a great Improve 
ment

 Bev. J. O. Oaatt, of Berlin, atten 
ded the Convocation at Poeomoke, 
stopping a while in Salisbury Tueedey.

 Bev. David Howard attended the 
session of the Southern Convocation, 
Diocese of Eaaton, at Poeomoke, Wed 
aesday.

 A general baaaar will be .held next 
Friday and Saturday, May IB and 1« 
la the High School building. Proceed* 
for increase of piano fund.

 Mr. Bobt. Elsey, son of Mr. Jss. 
Elsey of this county, graduated from 
the Philadelphia Dental College Ust 
week. Mr. Elsey was present at the 
graduation of hia son.

 Miss Charlotte Hufflagton leturned 
from Baltimore Taesday evening to 
spend a week with relatives. She will 
sail for Europe, June 6th, for a four 
months trip abroad. T»

 Mr. Cbas. M. Peters, of Wm M. 
Peters' Sons Nursery, Snow HIH, was 
In Salisbury several hours Wednesday 
oa bis way to Baltimore to attend a call 
meeting of the fruit growers of the State.

 The Salisbury National Bank pend 
ing th* construction of its new building 
hss taken present quarters In the 
Brewington building which bss been 
appointed with banking fixture* 'for 
It* temporary oocnpancy.

 Some of our oltlsens were much 
alarmed Thursday by a supposed mad- 
dog, who was having fits In front of 
Adams Express Office. As the dog bit 
no one nothing serioDi came of It

 No one can afford to buy* carriage 
or wagon before seeing our stock or 
getting our prlos*. Guarantee to save 
yon money. Largest stock south of 
Wilmlngton. PBBDCB A ODHBT.

 Th* vestry of Dorchester parish, ia 
which is old Trinity Church, has ex 
tended a call to Bev. Thomas Carter 
Page, until recently rector of Christ 
Proteetant Episcopal Church, Cam 
bridge, Md.

 At Trinity Southern Methodist 
Church nsxt Sunday morning "Th* 
Saloon Question la Salisbury" nill b* 
the subject of Dr. Newton's sermon. 
The facts without bitterness will be 
plainly given.

 Bishop A, W. Wilson of the South 
ern Mstbodist Church will preach la 
Trinity Church next Sunday morning 
weak. While in town he will be th* 
guest of Ex Oevernor snd Mrs. E. E. 
Jsckson.

 There will be a meeting for the 
purpose of orgsnising an anti-saloon 
league in Quantico M. E. Church oa 
Thursday evening Ma/ 14. Bev. Dr. 
Nlcholson will be present anJ addrets 
the meeting,

 Mr. W. E. Birmingham has Uased 
th* store-room ia the Ennis Building, 
MM South Division Street, for the pur 
pose of conducting the merchant tailor 
ing business and expects to open up 
ia a few days

 Prof. Daahlell, Mr. and Mra. A. J. 
Benjamin, Mr*. J. D. Wallop, Mrs. B. 
Stanley Toadvine, Miss Irma Oraham, 
and Mr. W. B. Miller attended the Nor- 
dloa Das* D* Reeske Concert in Balti 
more Friday evening.

 Now in Buffalo, N. Y , Dr. J. F. 
Woodcock, Eye Specialist with Chicago 
Optical Company, of Buffalo, N. Y. 
latter part of June; will be at 406 Cam- 
da Ave.. Salisbury, Md., a few daya 
only. tt
 I desire to notify

Commenteinent Week At S. H. S.
Programme for clssi day sxercises 

Tuesday :
Piano Solo, Ml* Or* Dltharoon. 
Greeting by Pres Franklin Adkine.
HUtory, Miss Lillian Coaghlln.
Pi«no Dam Missrs On DUbaroon, 

Lillian Cooghlln.
Prophecy. Miss Nellls Humphreys.
Presentation Oration, Mr. Marion 

Holloway.
Claei Will, Mr. WUIU Taylor.
Mantle Oration, Miss Lola Melton.
Response of Senior Firat, Mr. Carrol 1 

Adkins.
Class SOUK.
The commencement exercises will 

follow at Ulman's Opera Route Wed' 
nesdsy evening. The claai banquet 
will occur on Thursday night.

The essays will be a* follow*:
Lillian Coughlin, 'Night Bring* out 

the Stars. -
Ora Disharoon, "True Nobility."
Nellie Oraham, "Meroorj'« Mr ssafe."
Grace Holloway, "The Dlaplay of 

Life and Character." *
Nellie Humphrey*, "Honor, The 

Guide of Life."
Leola Melaon, "Cni Bono."
Franklin Adkin*, 'The Spirit that 

Should Animate"
Albert 11earn, "Courage, LifeSavtr".
Marvin Holloway, "Modem Knight 

hood".
Wlllle Taylor, 'Dover men t Owner 

ahlp of Coal Minee "
SalntatorUn, Alma Lank ford, ' Cul 

ture and Service."
Valedictorian. Cecil Ooale*, "Ameri 

can IdeaM."

»»•••*>•»••••*•••»« »•»»»••»••••)••»»•«»»*)*)»+++»»<

Have You Decided
what tniUble Present yoa are, to bay 
for your friend in the

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATING CUSS?
Tue time it now short and a selection should be made at ouce. 

Oar large, anorted stock of , , . , - s ,. ,
WATCHES, CHAINS, RINGS, BROOCHES, 

STICK PINS,. FOUNTAIN PENS
and various other suitable gifts for the occasion, will make this se 

lection a pleasant and profitable one to yoa,

Harper
; Graduate Opticians, 

»»»»+»•»•«••»»••*•»•»•»»«»»»

Taylor,
Salisbury, Md. 
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 Mrs. VandalU Perry attended the 
funeral of her father, Mr. D. Urary 
Dennis, at TempcranccTille, Va. this 
week. Rev. J. W. Twilley of the M. B. 
Conferenee South and hU former pae 
tor, conducted UVierrloe. Mr. Den a it 
left Wloomico County for the Eastern 
Shore of Virginia about M years aro. 
At the time of Ms death which occur 
red Monday afternon be was <6 yean of 
age. A widow and four children remain 
Mrs. Jno. H. Jones of TemperanceTille, 
Va., Mrs. Annie AI lee. of New York. 
Mrs. Vandal I ia Perry offSaliibnry, and 
Mr. Frank Dennis of N. J. Mr. Harry 
DennU of Salisbury It a cephew. All 
the children were present at the funeral. 
Mr. Dennis leaves an isUU of aborst 
11,000 real estate and personal property 
and an insurance policy of 17000 for 
the benefit of Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Allee 
and Mr. Frank Dennis.

THE T. W. SHIVERS GO.
(Successors to C. D.-Krause & Bro.)

Oar plant is now running and we can Oil all orders
on short notice.

Orders fur Sunday delivery must be
p. m. Saturday, and there will be no
12m. Sunday. Phone ¥00.

received tby fite 
deliveries after

SATISFACTION - GUARANTEED.

 Mis* Mary Toad v In* who bai 
takteK a course la typewritiny in Bal 
timore returned home Monday evening. 
She has accepted a position with L. K. 
Williams * Oo.

 Three women, slsven white and 
one colored man took the Civil Service 
 lamination last Saturday for positions 
asolerks aad carriers IB la* tovsra 
ment rostal service.

_A meeting of the ttockholders of 
the W loom loo Hailding A Loan Associ 
ation Is announced for Monday evening 
May 1*. at 8. 1ft, for the election of a 

directors for the ensuing year.

the pnMic that I have severed my con 
nection with U P. Coulbonrn aad 
until further notice can be found at 
my residence S18 Camden Avsn«e>, 
Salisbury Md.

W. B. BlBHINOHAM.

 Bev. 8. J. Smith propose* to preach 
In th* M. P. Cbnroh next Sunday upen 
the following theme*: 11 *. m. "Is there 
snob a thing as Conversion?," 8 p. HI. 
" Christ holds a Beosption", Cordial In 
vitation to all, not only In the olty, but 
In the country.

 Bev. J. T. Bally of Hharptuwn will 
preach ta Delmar M. P. Church 10.UO 
a. m. Rev. J. M. Yingling of Lturel 
will preach In the asms church 7.M. 
Th* pastor L. A. Beonett 1s at tend ins: 
the Denominative Christian Eadtavor 
Convention at Washington. D. C.

 A meeting of the medical examin 
ing Board for Maryland will be held la 
Baltimore at M7 N. En law Street oa 
May M, tl, M. All applications for si 
smlnalloa saoald be OUd wltb Dr. J. 
McPhereoa Soott of Hagarstown at

 The Fort Wayne Electric Wcrka 
had issued a writ of replevin by the 
United Htate* District Court sgalnst 
the Salisbury Electric Light Heat aad 
Power Co:, aad placed ia the bands of 
United State*) Marshall Sohuck, who 
came to Salisbury Friday to replevy 
two dynsmos aad attachments of 
Light, Heat * Power Compiny. An *i; 
ecntion Issued by their counsel, Bee- 
nett ft Douglas*, prevented this, and 
the Marshsll was not allowed access to 
the plsnt In order lo serve his writ 
The Company claim that while ons of 
thedynsmoa i* in good condition, the 
other is Inferior aad not according to 
contract. They further express their 
readiness to pay for the good on* and 
also the other as soon at It Is pat In 
proper rhape.

 A peep at our neighbors on the 
other side of the world, Monday nigbt 
May Uth,, at eight o'clock in the lec 
ture rooom of Trinity Church an en 
tertainment will be given by members 

uiy friends and ! of the Hunday School; trjceeds for the

-Mr. T. H. Mltchell, of th« Salisbury 
Wood- Working Factory has b*rn awar 
ded the contract -^f furnishing the in 
terior flnlsblngs for the new banking 
house of tae Center vllle national 
Bank.

-Contractors have rrwlved plaas 
pad sps*44aatloa* for the new banking 
boueeofttalaUebary Natloaal Hank, 
it being dtslrrd to have M4s la for 
award before the drat of June, A rob I
 jet Oott, of Baltimore, draw I he 
plaa*.

-Th* contract for building th* Gen- 
U., ill* National Bank has bee* award 
«d to James Me Alien, of Princess Ann*, 
forflft.000 Tals Include* ta* baiUiag

10|ie TbslavariorwHIbeHalsiliby 
,th«r contractor at an estimated cost

 of $10,000. The building will be M by
 74 feet one stery hlsjb, of stoa*. bHok
 ad terra ootta,

Missionary cans*. Six Chlant girls 
will show jou how they do In China. 
Th* magic lantern will renal scene* ia 
the diitent country It will entertain 
and Interest you. C imel

 Last Toeeday wa* occupied by our 
County Commissioner* In (he exami 
nation and approval of accounts They 
decided not to accept any bills for 1MB 
levy after May 19, their date for see 
ston. Thursday, M*y tl was nsmed 
for considering the liquor license ap 
plications of H. Ulmsa * Bro , Bradley 
A Turner, O. J. Schaeck and I. 8. 
Brewington. The Court room has been 
selected for this meeting to give more 
spsce for the accommodation oftthe 
public. An official Inspection of the 
Alms House is to be. made, Thursday, 
May 14

 A double wedding oa/er oa* cere 
mony occurred at the residence, of Mr. 
Oaoar Cooper, Wednesday at 1 o'clock. 
Miss Fannie J. Bramble was married to 
Mr.T. II. Bramble and Mla* Oaorgia 
M. Bramble to Mr. Clarence D. Morris. 
The marriage rites were performed by 
Bey. C. A. Hill, of A.bnry Methodist 
Epltoopel Church. Th* bride* are sis Ths annual commencement exercta- :

es at ths Maryland Agricultural Col- ' ***  °* Mrm- t''°oper. 
lege will be held June 14 to 17, Indus- ' 
Iva. The final examinations of the stu- , 
dents will be over oa the Uth, and the 
 rmsOe* will hold their anual meeting j 
at the college building on that day.

 Mr. F. J. Scbnell or the Belmar! 
Mfg Co C*rt«n Pa I*now la R*U*>mrv ' 
Introducing tbn Belmtr practuul »ult 
and akirt holder the root practical and j 
complete wardrobe systsm la existence, j 
You will be interested la It. utility. ' 
Do not fall to a** It

 The member! of the Epwtrth ! 
League, at Hebron ars prvpariaf a ! 
special program for the Anniversary j 
which will be May 17. Than will be a 
picnic next Saturday May la, held la 
the M. P. Churchyard for the benefit 
of the Ladles Aid Society.

 Ths editor of an exchange claims 
thai his town has three of the stingiest 
men on record. The Br*t will not 
drink as much water a* h* wants un 
less it come* from a neighbor'* well. 
Th* second forbida any of his family 
writing any but a small hand, as It Is a 
wacte of Ink to maks large lettera Th* 
third stops th* clock at sight to aave 
wear aad (ear of machinery. All of 
them refuse to take a newspaper oa 
the ground that It Is such a strata on 
the apaalaol** to read.

 The second annual exhibit of the 
Department of Manual Training aad 
Drawing, Hallabury High School, occur 
red at ths High School Building, West 
Chestnut Street, Wednesday aad Thnrs 
day morning and afternoon. Ths public 
were Invited, and many com meat* of 
approval were fceird on the excellent 
showing of the Department Prof. 
Chaa. E. Oawald Is principal of the Art 
Department

 A measuring toolal will be held at 
the .parsonage of Mardala M. P. Circuit, 
Mardala, Md. on Wednesday svsnlng, 
May II. for th* benefit of th* parsonsge 
Admission, t cts. for each foot you are 
IB height plus ons oeat for each ad 
ditional inch. Ice cream, for sale. 
Cttke and Ismoaad* free to a!I who

-Mr. Tehodle. of the First Natioaal 
Bank of Baltimore, U registered at th* 
Penlniula. He is asaiillng in ths open 
ing budnras of th* I'eopU 1* National 
Bank which began operations In Its 
home on South Main HUeet, Thursday 
with Mr. H. King White, o*ahl*r and 
Mr. Isaac L. Price, assistant cashier.

Ths Cbreapeaa* aad Potooiae Tele 
phone Co. bar surveyed the tetofhec* 
Ila* from llampetead aa< 
to Westminster, via Haadyvllle,

THE GREATEST VALUES •1™

Mattings, Wall Paper and Rugs
Salisbury hai ever known, will be offered next week in oar 
grrat Matting, Will Paper and Hug department, values 
that are only pouible through circamstioces of misfor 
tune to the importer. The following quotations give but a 
fai it idea of the splendid value-; the goods themfelves must ba 
seen fur this bargain opportunity to be fully appreciated.

JAPANESE MATTIMGS.
A choice ussocimeot of handsome carpet designs worth 

from 30c to 35c go at 25c the y»rd or f 9.25 a roll. Japanese 
Mattings good values at 25c, this sale 20c a yard.

CHINA MATTINGS ^"
Magnificent quality and beautiful patterns, many of them 

worth 30c and JWc this tale 25c the yard; China mattings splen 
did patterns, 8?c and 28c grade, this sale at 80c a yard; other 
special valnrj ICo, lOc and 18c a yard. Call early. The one 
one price store where all goods are marked in plain figures.

8
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Don't You Ularit to See 'Em ?

LOWENTHAL'S
S\rr va$ axvdt Summer 

T>ress Soote.
We are showing an elegant line of Spring 
and Summer Dress Goods. The most 
up-to-date goods only and our prices are 
lower than ever. Our store is headquar 
ters for fine Dress Trimmings, Laces and 
Novelties of all kinds. 
Our Millinery is more complete than ever. 
Every conceivable shape in Hats for 
young and old. Flowers in all shades. 
Fruit in every design. , 
The new weaves are:

Voiles, Etemines, Nuns Veiling, 
Canvas Cloth, Laoed Striped Shanghai, 

| Indian Silks, Wash Taffeta, Madras, 
I Mercerized Linen, Embroidered Molls, 
Silk Mouseline, French Qinghams, 
Lace Collars, Children's Lace Hose, 
Wrappers, Shirt Waists, Parasols.

Those $6.50 and $8.50 
PANAMAS

that Lacy Thorongbgood and James ThoronghROod are selling this 
season are not viewed with enthusiastic favor by the opposite sex. A 
worn in has alwa>* heretofore regarded It as her esoluilre privilege lo 
pay that amount of money for a top piece and consequently it rather 
jars her when the poor down trodden better half come* borne wearing 
a straw h»tthat hs dug up W. 50 or Itt.BO for and asserts that this 
ssaaon she will have to get along wltb a DINKY 98 cent sailor. Nsw 
If you ars afraid your wife will maks too much   f a holler If you buy 
a genuine Panama then buy some other kind of a strsw hat Lacy 
Thoronghgood aad Jamee Thoronghgood ars telling over fifty styles 
of Straw Hat* that «

Are Beautiful
Bom* of them you cannot tell from th* genuine Panama. Every new 
 hap* In Hats for men, boys and children are hers to be sold, the 
prlos will do It We have beautiful Hal* for II M, 11.00, I* 50,13 00 
and $> 80. This Hat Store has more haU than either two stores in 
Iowa put together sad everv hat Is new this iprlng and to HEl.LL'U 
QUICK ws will sell'sm cheap The new store soils Men'* Shirts, 
Men's Underwear, Men's Neckwear, Men'* Hosiery, Men's Collars 
ano^'uffs, Men's Suspenders. No such lines have ever been shown In 
Salisbury as we show this season, the plainer you ese thrm the better 
you'll like them aad we want yon to see them The good* and the 
prices ar« what you ar* Interested la.

•
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LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATf MERCHANT Of BAU99UKY.

«•••••••••*•»•••••••••••••»•••••'

WHEN IT GOMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Matting

You do yourself a great injustice not to see the un 
precedented values we are offering in these particular lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-seaaon-to-another- 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

We have also just received the prettiest line of 10 and 12 piece

over aliown in Salisbury. ————
Our line of White Goods, Hamburg*, Laces, etc., 

which are being so much* sought after by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to be found in the city
markets.

LAWS BROS.,
: Hain Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Whan You Buy
I You Want the Best

especially when you do not have to pay more for 
the best than you do for an inferior quality. In 
buying our line of clothing, while of course we 
want and must haw, the nobby styles our great 
and chief aim. ia to get tlu> quality not only in the 
material but in the work.

Our men's suits are nmde with the same care 
and by the same skilled workneo an ou»toni mad* 
clotheH uru made and we claim them to be in every 
way equal to custom made. Thi» ipring oar stock 
is too heavy for the space we have and we are de- 
termened to out it down.

Men's Suits from S5.00 to SHOO,
Men s Suits from $3.00 to $J5.0(L

Children s 2 and 3 pieca siiti $1.80 to $.*.
We art) prepared to fit a man out from head to 

foot (with exception of hat) in everything new and 
stylish at lowent prices.

V

LR. E. Powell & Co

„«,,._
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Perfect 
Health

 Y TNBUSBOP

 r. Merte's 
fav*rfle

Mrs. II. A. Atebrook. of AMtla, Lonoke 
Co.. Ark., writu :   After tn months of 
 ml infltrinf with female weaken* I 
write thi. for the benefit of otkrr MBVran 
tram the ome isttctioa. I dortoiej with 
oar family phrriciM witbmrt My food re- 
sail. 10 mj bBSbud arced     Vo try Dr. 
Mcrce'i medlclm  which I did. with 
woBderfal reiolu. I *m comptetelT aired. 
I took four botllei of Dr. Ftenx'i Favorite 
rreKTiptioa. four of h*s 'OallM Medial 
Dtoooverr ' »d two vtste of hta   PtccMt '

The Common Sense Medical Ad 
viser, 1008 large pages in paper 
covers, is sent jrtt on receipt of 21 
one-cent stamps to pay expense of 
mailing only. Address Dr. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

TAUVIAGE 
SERMON

•7
nUUTKDCWsTTT.

*>**tor*T
Miiaa Ohaiak,

HatayJuUaaf WssW 
tons)*   * *  > d

bamleUBt*

efkeaaawlaa 
aw i

astk b
Wins of Cardoi reinforces tbe organs 

of generation for the ordeal of preg 
nancy and childbirth. It pr*V*«t» «IU>- 
carriage. No woman vbotakaaWla* 
of Carajoi Msdfaartha comias} of bar 
ahlld. If Mn. Uazath baaT takes 
WUs of Oardoi Man har baby earn* 
ah* would-not bav* baaa weakened ai 
ah* was. Bar rapid renrrerv ahoaU 
nni*iai*a.fl this ysa> remedy to every 
arpsctaat mother. Wiae of Cardai 
rasrolat** th*

Chicago, May 8.   The temptattaM 
af the legal profeaalon as well as Its 
hlgbeat opportunities are set aid* by
 Me In vivid contrast In this dlaconraa, 
which has an Interest for all class**. 
The test to I Timothy 1. 8, "The lav to 
good If a man na* It lawfully." x

Paul had all the mental qualifications 
of a great lawyer. When be stood bt- 
for* Felix and as his own advocate 
tore Into pieces the chart* mad* by the 
prosecuting attorney. Terrnllna; whan 
be argued before King Agrlppa natll 
the klag admitted he was "almost per- 
saaded;" when b* pleaded upon Man 
hill with the Jury of Greek scholars 
until at last eren that central aeat of 
Athenian culture, was shaken to tte 
very foundation by his proclamation 
of the "unknown God," we find the 
highest deTelopntent of forensic train- 
Ing and legal actimen. As one schooled 
In the law, Paul knew the mighty snd 
majestic power of toe law, both spirit 
ual and temporal. Therefore he lays 
down the broad proposition that law to 
good for the community and that It to 
needed aot only for the vindication of 
the right but for the punishmeA of 
wrongdoers, whether the law* that 
they break are human or divine. 

But, though the legal profession offers
 neb. wooderf  ! opportunities to defend 
the weak snd punish the bad. then an 
some cynics who profess to batter* 
that an honest lawyer doea not exist. 
Sir Hartley Williams, a celebrated 
Australian Judge, once pessimistically 
commented upon the fact that than 

, was a ptoni lawyer In his circuit who 
used to regularly pray that he might 
get client*. -Imagine,- said the Jndgs,
 the insult to the Almighty contained 
In the request that Qod should stir op 
strife among the people, foment dis 
cord and promote litigation. ]nst to
 erve the selfish purpose of this pious 
solicitor*" But that cynical comment 
of the learned Judge might have been 
entirely wrong. That lawyer might be 
Innocent of any desire to fooneat strife 
and only snxlous to bare the opportu 
nity of set-ring his fellow man snd be 
abV* to redreaa the wrongs of some lav 
Jared person.

The noble praCeaatoa of the law to 
often unjustly maligned. Like other 
profesaloas. It has la Its ranks un 
worthy men who dlagrace It. and there 
to no profession In which trickery snd 
rascality reap so rich a harrest. Bat 
It has also In Ita ranks noble. bo****, 
sterling men. whose knowledge and 
talents are devoted to the cane* of 
right and Jostle*. I wsnt to aay to all 
yoang men wbo are entering that pro- 
fsaalou that If they set before them 
selves s lofty Ideal and hold fast to 
Christian principle they may win soo- 
eeea In It. aervlng Ood faithfully and 
keeping their character unstained. Let 
me try to glv* yon briefly my concep 
tion of the principle* of a Christian 
lawyer.

Liver Pills
.That's what you need: some 
thing to cure your bilious 
ness and give you a good 
digestion. Avers Piila arc 
liver pills. They cure con 
stipation and biliousness. 
Gently laxative.

.- Naaal
8JJARRH

eatsrrhaasarrn* 
  eats Is laehaa*

«JSSM»JB*U; Trtel  * ,!  
 LT BKUTHBKa. M Wtrrss . * » T«k.

OTHCRft FAILI-I CUREI~~ "

. Itartl. <MUJ,f 'IMKIKJ9L>M^^x&ZJ&t&t

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
ffcl* preparation contains all of tbo 

 taut* *.uil dlgesU ail kind* of 
k llgtvMlu*Unlrolt*fandn«var 
j to cure. H allows you to eal all 

I f»»d you want. Tlu- m.wt wuslUv* 
Mbs can lako U. Ity lu use many 
hand* of dyspeptics have bean 
I after everything else failed. It 

mnU formation ofgaaon tb* stom- 
' rellevlo»»H distress after eating

H* will nerec champion a can** that 
b* know* to be dishonest. Why? Be 
cause be woakd be aiding on* nian to 
deprive another of bis rights Ob. tbe 
wrongs tbst are perpetrated by tbe rick 
and powerful! Ob. bow many tber* 
are wbo suffer all their live* at tb* 
bands of unscrupulous foes! For year* 
in the French Bastille was confined a
 tat* prisoner known ss tbe "Msn With 
tb* iron y ask." Us died In 1708. This 
prisoner wss supposed by many writ 
ers to bar* been a twin brother of 
Louis XIV. lio wa* eooflned in his 
living totab with aa iron mask over bta 
face lest bo oho»td coot* forth and 
claim tb* BYonoa throne aad tbo*
 an*e a revoioOoo. Tb* Iron maak
 noC*sled tbe face beosus* tb* prUoav
 r wsjs supposed te be facially an exact 
duplicate of tbe reignlag king. If this 
story b* true, it brand* Ix>uls XIV. as
  «  of the most stony btorted .saaootar* 
who *ver sat npoo a throne. He mat- 
tar wast his own rights may have 

U protect tbooe rights be wss not 
U practicing a lifetime ia- 

yaotic* npoej   brother. How many 
man *r* trying to deprive Ibelr broth** 
man ef his rights! Ta« lawyer wbo 
b*lps them In <b«lr nsfajloa* attempt 
la a partakar with them In their crime. 
I am not her* co*t»odlng that It hi 
wrong for tbo lawyer to defend a crtm- 
imal ID coort. Every man I* entitled to 
a fait trial. . Even tbe wretch ('sol- 
ion had at* rights befor* tb* law. and 
)o*ttc* required that tboaa right* b* 
protected. A lawyer oftan do** a he 
roic part In defending a cTisslnaf or la 
pleading that mercy b* shown him. 
halt tber* la no heroism there U only 
sbsme In siding a client to cheat or 
defraud another.

Tot there ar*   great many lawyer* 
wbo  fflrm tbat they have nothing to 
do with tbe honesty or dishonesty of a 
client. All tbst they most do Is to pre- 
oont th* beat olde of a civil suit, and 
tben tb* Judge or tb* Jury will de» Ido 
Whether s cans* Is Just or unjust. If 
a drunkard by his own csreleasneoo 
falls off s moving electric csr, they 
will bring suit sgalnit tbe street car 
oorporsttoo for 110,000 and not bar* 
oo* qualm of cooaol*nc*. If   distant 
rotative by a technical flaw can break 
a Will, tbry will belp him do It and dt- 
T*rt tb* money of a rich man Into o 
channel where It was never lnt*nd*s) 
by tb* Isolator to go. This was tbo 
way tbs aststs of   famous lawyer
 tatesataa wss legslly stolen, Every 
OM who read hla will clearly andor- 
SSaod what tbe dsad statesmsn wished 
to bav* don* wltb his pfoporty. Ho 
wsat*t) to save bout a groat pubho
 aotltanoo. Tot o*mo distant rvtativo 
with wbou be iwrer bsd sny cloao 
afflllatloa. by tb* a* of scbcoilng law 
yers, broke tbat will. It was ouly be- 
CSMIS* on* of tb* now hairs wss latrtav
 trally boneat that part of th* astato 
waa placed at tb* disposal of tb* truo- 
toe* wbo wet*  apolsted to oarry oot 
tb* wunuta.

 alt of a client become* a party to the 
corrupt purpoee. The lawyer himself 
by that advooacy becomes a dishonest 

n. Abraham Lincoln won the ap 
pellation "Honest Abe." Howl He 
would never allow himself to get mix 
ed up In a dishonest suit. Many yean 
ago a man went to hla office In Spring- 
Held and wanted him to be his attorney 
for a certain case. After Mr. Lincoln 
had studied all the facts he turned to 
this man and said: "My friend, by a 
technicality of the law you can win 
that case, bat I will not argue U for 
yon. Yon an dishonest In your at 
tempts to win that money. It I stood 
before a Jury to plead for you, every 
word I uttered would eaem to echo in 
my mind this sentence: 'Abe, you an 
pleading for an untruth; Abe, you an 
a dlnhonest man!' " John J. Crlttenden, 
the great senator, had marvelous pow 
er with a Jury. Every Kentucklan 
knew that Senator Crittenden would 
not under any condition consciously 
argue for a dishonest cause. Msny a 
college lad has contracted a habit 
which has contaminated bla whole fu 
ture by standing up In a literary soci 
ety to champion a wroug theme. There 
fore, my legal friend, never under any 
condition become a party to a fraud by 
adrocajlug In s civil suit the dishonest 
CSUSP of s corrupt client.

The booejst lawyer never uses false 
meani t*.pfend for a Justifiable cans*. 
He never produces fslse witnesses to 
sn nllW, no matter how much he may 
believe In the Innocence of the defend 
ant. He-never believes It honest to be 
dishonest or to tell a falsehood, no mat 
ter how good the cause may be for 
which that fslsebood has been told.

The Law/rev's ataar Tewi*t«tl«*s.
But, though this may be all true, the 

temptations before honest criminal 
lawyers sre very great. Believing in 
the innocence of their clients, they 
know as no other das* of men bow 
many Innocent victims have been sent 
to the penitentiary or the gallows 
through an unbreakable chain of false 
ctrcnmatantial evidence. In one of our 
large cities of the east a man was 
aroused one night by a noise. With 
lighted candle and cocked revolver, be 
descended the stain and was shot 
dead. An ex-convict was arrested and 
charged with the crime. His lawyer 
believed him to be Innocent He did 
all In bis power to save him. He wu 
hanged. Some yean after the e,xecn> 
tlon a dying convict confessed to that 
crime snd thus proved that an Inno 
cent man had his life choked out by 
false circumstantial evidence. In the 
same way a few yean ago a woman 
in the far west wss murdered. * An In 
nocent man, proved so by later devel 
opments, wss found to have suffered 
for that crime. I once said to the 
warden of Sing Slug penitentiary, 
"Warden, do yon believe there are any 
innocent men In this prison wbo bsve 
been sent hen unjustly by circumstan 
tial evidencer1 "Lota of them," he an 
swered. "I believe then an lota of 
them." "Now," says the honest law 
yer. "I believe my client Is Innocent, 
and yet this false chain of circumstan 
tial evidence will convict him unless I 
bresk It. Is It not right to tight fraud 
by fraud? Am I not Justified In using 
any means to deliver this Innocent 
man?" In such a crisis the temptation 
Is overwhelming to present any evi 
dence available, even though It Is 
known to be false. He argues himself 
into tht* position because be believes 
he is Justified In doing s wrong to win
  right. 

But, my legal friend, two wrongs
 ever make a right No lawyer In any 
capacity to called upon to He. A false 
hood la a falsehood, no matter bow It 
to told. If you believe In Justice, your 
own bands ^must be clean when they 
touch ben. nor must you contaminate 
your own lips when you would woo her 
to protect the life of your client If a 
lawyer to willing to lie for a good 
cause, the time will net be very far 
distant when be will be willing to toll 
a falsehood to win a bad cause.

The righteous lawyer tries to keep 
his client oat of llttgstion If possible. 
That means he does for his client ex 
actly what the honest doctor would do 
for his patient. The fsmlly physician, 
coming to the bedside of an Invalid, 
doe* not ssy, "How long can I keep 
this man sick, so I can make aa much 
moawy oat of him    possible T He
 ays: "How soon can I mike this man 
well? The sooner the better. Better 
for me; better for the pstlent." Nei 
ther does the honest lawyer try to force 
his rllent Into Utlgstlon. He knows 
that often the best wsy to settle a 
legal difficulty is outside the court, la- 
stead of Inside.

fame." No, my friend, you an wrong. 
The public U not as stupid as yon 
think. If that public once hears a 
whispering that yon an trying to keep 
clients out of trouble Instead of push- 
Ing them In, yqp will have all the cli 
ent* you want. Study the history of 
Mayor Jones of Toledo. O.. who has 
Just been re-elected for hto fourth con 
secutive term. He Is generally called 
'Golden Rule" Jones. I know nothing
 bout Mr. Jones' private life, nothing
 bout his politics, but this I do know- 
the people, the common people of that 
city, believe that Mr. Jones Is their 
friend and Is trying to help them as far
   Is able to do. Every newspaper in 
that city wns ngalnit him. During the 
campaign they would not even print 
his name. The Republican and the 
Democratic organizations were against 
him. Each pnrty had Its separate can 
didate. Yet "Golden Rule" Jones went 
quietly ahead. At the public ballot 
boxes he received an overwhelming 
majority, his vote being 70 per cent of 
all the votes cast. Why? The people, 
the common people, believed he was 
trying to lighten their burdens Instead 
of getting them Into deeper trouble. 
What Is true In reference to politics Is 
true In the/ lawyer's office. One of the 
beat recommendations   lawyer can 
have 1* that be always conscientiously
  ml faithfully makes his clients' Inter 
ests hi* own.

Tbp >"   *; Lawyer** Datr.
Tlii1 hl-.'li principled lawyer protects 

the wtMk MS well as the xtrnnc. The 
young graduate from   legal nclinol to 
Ilkrly to take nny cose which co;:ie* In 
his wny. It Is not so much then n ques 
tion of money as of getting som -thing 
to do. He vclll spend as much time 
over the cane of   pet dog whltb hss 
been poisoned In   back yard ns be 
will twenty yean later on   * 100,000
 ult. But after awhile that young man 
works his way up the legal ladder. 
His brain becomes keener, his experi 
ence greater. He stands In the front 
rank of Ills profession. Whit Is the re 
mit? He ceases, as a rule, to deal with 
cases Involving smsll fee*. H* to a 
railroad attorney or a rich man'* ad 
vocate.

sly legal friend, now If your onportn- 
nlty for heroic self sacrifice. l>o you 
know of   csse In which a poor man is 
menaced with Injustice? Do yon know 
of a man who U charged with   crime 
of which be Is innocent? The glory 
yon win In championing his cause Is 
better to yon tbsn s $1,000,000 fee. The 
great corporations and the wealthy 
men have reserved for their sen Ice* 
the strongest legal brains of the conn- 
try. I ask. who an going to look after 
the legal Interests of the poor and the 
helpless? You know just    well    I 
that the critical time In the young 
man'a life la Juat after he ha* com 
mitted that aln which be did thought 
lessly and without reslUIng It* bet- 
nousness. You know that If he Is once 
convicted and sent to the penitentiary 
and herded In with a lot of old crim 
inals he will become one of the black- 
eat of the black. Will yon leave him 
to the can of one of those legal In 
competents wbo an found hanging 
about every court room, waiting like 
vultures to pounce upon the helpless 
snd the slain? Or will you. In the 
front rank of the legal profession, give 
your time and services to save that 
young msn? You know    well as I 
do that that little child who had her 
lega cut off by the cruel wheela of the 
electric car through the carelessness of 
the motorman will get nothing unless 
a man of your brain plead her cause. 
Yon. with your legal ability, could win 
for her a verdict of 120.000 cash. Will 
you let that little child be sent to a 
cripple*' home ami pass all of her life 
there In poverty because you. s suc 
cessful lawyer, are not willing to plead 
her cause?

Far Hasaaaltr'a Caaa*. 
Rhall the atrong lawyers only look 

after the strong clients snd not after 
the weak? No. no. That to not what 
they ought to do. Surely the lawyen 
should be Jnst as self sacrificing In car 
ing for the helpless unfortunates aa 
their brother profc*»lona Is. the sur 
geons snd the doctors The poorest In 
our cities ran have If necessary the 
cervices of the very best surgeon or 
oculist or surist or lung spectsllst. All 
  msn hss to do Is to go to the hospital 
clinics, and the best medical and sur- 
glcsl skill I* al his command free. Can 
it be that the lawyer to not ready to 
sacrifice ss much for humanity's can** 
as the physlcls north* surgeon? Besides 
that my able legal friend, you know 
your success has brought yon plenty of 
money. You know the resson yon do 
not retire from practice Is simply be 
cause you csnaot bear to be Idle. Then

courts, tu* great juagment seat ot 
Christ. A lawyer Is always more care 
ful of a case If be thinks that case to 
going to be appealed to a higher court 
One mlsstatement in a brief or the 
lack of the sworn testimony of a wit 
ness may mean the reversal of the 
lower court's decision. How much 
more, then, should the fact be ever 
prevent to him that he will one day 
have to stand at the bar of Ood. The 
true Christian lawyer ill the man who 
to prayerfully careful of every word 
and deed and act of his life. All theae 
act* are to be recorded In the Book of 
Life and read at the great "ssalxe of 
heaven." Will yon, my legal friend, 
lire and work with this one thought 
before your mind? Live with the idea 
that some day the Christ wbo once 
stood a* a defendant before Pilate is 
the Christ who as   Judge will hsve 
Pilate as   defendant before him.

Bemeaihwr the Great Asils*.
Borne young lawyen In the Impul 

siveness of their youth do not stop to 
consider this. One day a professor
 aid to   wild college lad, "My boy, 
what do yon Intend to make out of 
lifer' "Well," answered the boy, "I 
Intend to spend four yean at college." 
"What then?" "Then I intend to enter 
the law school and work hsrd and 
make my mind a great resposltory of 
legal lore." "What then?" "Oh, then 
I shall throw myself, body, soul and 
mind. Into my work. I shall force my-
 elf In the front ranks of the great 
lawyen of my time. I shall be known. 
I hope, ai a man with eloquence and 
power. My fee* will be large: my cir 
cle of friendi greater." "What then?" 
"Why, then I shall tarn my attention 
to politics, I shall stand upon the ros 
trum. Perhsps I shall be able, to plead 
In the United State* senate or alt as 
chief Justice upon the supreme court 
bench." "What then?" "Then in my 
old age I shall retire from work. I
 hall have a country and a city home. 
I (hall be known is a sage and live In 
quiet and ease." "What then?" said 
tbe professor. "With the way yon an 
living In sin shall your life never be 
brought into nvlew and passed upon 
by Ood?" Then the young man bung 
his head, for he could say nothing. So 
today I force this truth upon every one 
hen present. I will state not only | 
what the noble Christian lawyer be 
lieves, but also what we an all com 
pelled to believe. Every act, every 
deed, every hope and prayer and aln of 
our earthly existence must some day 
be passed In nvlew by the great as-
 Ue. So live that with Christ as your 
Advocate, yon can win tbe verdict of 
everlasting life.

Yoang men about to enter the legal 
profession, I congratulate yon my con 
gratulation* because yon an going to 
enter tbe profession of Judge John Mc- 
Lean. the Christian; of Elder McDou- 
gal. the late leader of the Cincinnati 
bar, the Christian; of Benjamin Harrl- 
son. who used to pass bread and wine 
at tbe holy communion; of Judge Nell- 
eon, the Christian, and Daniel Web 
ster, the Christian; of Joaeph Story, 
the Christian, and of hosts of other 
leading advocates and Judges whose 
faith In Ood was Just as strong    
their belief that low means Justice 
tempered with mercy snd Justice to 
tbe strong and the weak alike. May 
you live ss they lived. Do such work
   they were sole to sccompllsh. Die 
In their fslth. Hsre the sins of your 
past life cleansed by tbe blood of Jesus,
 s theirs wen wiped out. "Tbe law to 
good If a msn use It lawfully." 

(Copyright. IM*. by Louis Klopsch.)

I Used
Dr. Miles' Nervine 
and Anti-Pain fills.

Cured Grip Did Full 
Day's Work.

Anti-Pain Pills, the Beat 
Headache R-emcdy.

"I wish to say I have used yotir Anti-Pain 
Pillrand Nervine ior La Grippe and knocked 
iteatsn* kept IIP air lull dift work. I have 
ah* tiled Dr. Mile*' Anli-f ain Pi Hi many 
timei during the past year for headache 
asd alwiyi with molt grttirring remits. I 
coBiider them the best o( headachs rem 
edies. I havt alto uifd your New Heart 
Cars in my family with ciceUent re- 
tulu. Actual experience with these tare* of

I our remedies have, proved to beneficial that 
cheerfully recommend them to other*."1  

MistiT M. DAYTON, Bttiinesa laVgr Ithaca 
PubliihiagCo., Publishers Ithaca Daily and 
Weekly ftnri, ConelT Daily Son, Cornell 
Alumni News,loaN.TlegmSt, N7Y.

la itself LaGrippe U «ery dangerous, fat 
in its after effects it is one of the meat deadly 
scourges that afflicts mankind. It ahattan 
the nervous system, weakens til* heart's 
action, and Isvs tbe foundation for heart dis 
ease. The accempanyiag {ever consumes 
th* vitality snd renders the patient suscep 
tible to pneumonia, broncaias sad catarrh. 
The best treatment consists of Restorative 
Nervine which qnfets the nerves, seethes the 
brain, restores strength snd vitality to the 
entire system; Dr. Miles' Nerve and Liver 
Pills, a nerve tonic acting airsctly oa the 
nerve* *f the digestive organs caashgtaem 
t* act in a natural sn4 hcaluiy manner, aad Dr. 
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills which speedily relieve 
th* tartar* of headache, backache and sore 
ness, the Best common symptoms of Grip.

All dnupjuts sell snd narantee first bot- 
tl* Dr. Hair Remedies. Send (or free book 
en Nerreos sad Heart I Haeasea. Address 
Dr. stiles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO
FnliWif Uidirtikin tad Pnetiol

Full *took of Hobes, Wtapa, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral   
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
 ears experience, 'Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BIHUHNG.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We- lend rnonsy on Improved real eat*!**"* 

and U-l you pay tbcdebt back In easy weakly 
installment!. Writ* or call on earCesntary 
for Information.

THE NEW BAKER.
but only Hew to the people of Salisbury. 
Scbacffer U aa old hand at the baking 
business. Many yean experience cater 
ing to the trade in Washington and 
many seasons baking for th* rammer 
visitors at Ocean City.

I have purchased the Krause Bakery 
on Main Street and beginning Satar 
day, Oct. 80th, will begin to bake for 
the people of this community. Want 
 11 tbe old customer* and many Of th 
new. Respectfully youn to pleaae.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER, ' 

ruin Street, SalUbury, rid

MM** Beas>« la Tla.
I* Uganda nts an some of tbe 

wont op|K>nent* to their work which 
missionaries have to contend against. 
The Rlbles sent out by tbe Church 
Mission* ry society to th* native* an 
promptly eaten by th* Uganda rats, 
wbo overrun the country In enormous 
swarms and devour any book they 
come across. Bible* going to Uganda 
 re now bound In tin. which preserve* 
tbe holy writ from being destroyed 
br vermin. London Tatler.

Cbt Cecil mutual,
tLKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings. Household Oootf*,
Farm Buildings 

Against Low and DinnsRe by

FIRE AND LIQHTNINQ
RATES LOW. 

Losses J>*UI Promptly.
Oet Our Ritr* Befora In.urln* E «*>  

where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY. MD.

THOej. PKRBY,
PBSSIDBHV.

WM. M. COOPER,

A LASTim PROOF
of the comfort and efflcacle* of a shavs 
or shampoo at our newly furnished' 
parlors on Main street. .

We Have Added
at considenbl* expense come of th* 
costliest furnishings so that we an 
more completely equipped for fin* 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy to ; 
shine yonr shoes. Just walk In.

James F. Bonneville,
116 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Poctofflce.

Edw. N. Todd.
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
FEED STABLES,

CA*T CAMDEN ST., 
SALISBURY, MD.

Special attention paid to 
the care of gentlemen'! drir- 
ing hone*. Teams on hire 
and traveling men conveyed 
to all parU of the peniniuia*.

O-EO C. HILL. 
Furnishing Undertaker!

why not glv* a part of your time to

Practical Illustration: A man come* 
to bl* lawyer and says: "I have been 
unjustly treated, and I wsnt I3.OOO 
damage*. I want you to bring suit 
right sway." What doe* tbat honest 
lawyer do? H* looks all over tbe de 
tail* of tbe caso. Then. If be Is con 
scientious, he says to bis rllent: "My 
friend, you bsve sufficient grounds for 
damage*; but. a* your lawyer, I aa 
going to adrla* you ss I would my own 
soa. Do not get mliad np In this ess* 

yotJ must. Tb* lawyers' fee* 
may In tb* end cost mor* thin yon 
would make. Then there la no telling 

hat a Jury may do You might loo* 
everything I would compromise. I 
Would take what I mnM rr-t inrl Ut 
to* rest go. it wui DO e&eaper In tb* 
end. That I* my advice." This Is th*
same kind of advlc* which John K.
Porter, for many year* tb* leader of
tb* New York bar. one* gars to my
father My father determined oo on*
OoraMao t* appeal to tb* courts for
 iodkcatloo. lie had conclusive *vt-
door* tu support bis case. He took
(bis evidence to Mr. Porter's office and
load It to him. After reading It, John
K. Porter, a* * conscientious lawyer,
turned and said: "Ur. Tslmaga, upon
Ibat evldenc* I can win tbe suit for
you, but I am going to tell you what I
told Horace Ursviey, wbo last week
cam* on th* asm* kind of an errand
and sat In th* same rbalr on which you
are now silting. Uo bom* and mind
yeor buslncas You b*ve a work to do.
Llf* 1* too abort for yea to spend say
of that time Bgbtlug In   court of law 

your work Is menaced." My fa- 
Th* Mslt WM oovor

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What ls known as tho _ 
Is saMotn occasioned by actual exist' 
tag axteraaj cowdrUoo*. but In the 
greet snaforrty of case* by a 4t*onler-
•d LIVER. —— _^.

THIS IS A PACT
Which snay he demot>*tra»
teal hy trying a course of

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice U hereby given that Elmer K. 

Bradlrv and Jame* A. Turner, trad 
ing as Brsdl»y ft Turner, have this fist 
day of A|<rll, 1WM. applied to the Coun 
ty Ct>nin>uilon«-rs ot WH-OIIIICO County 
for a llcitire to irll malt, Tineas, 
spirituour and intoxicating liquors In 
qusntltie* of lour snd icven eighth* 
nations or lets. In the two story brick 
building In the city of Hsllshory . Wi 
comtco County, Md,. on the South Hide 
of Main Hlrwt ad joining U.» )r>perty 
Of A. A, Ulllts known s. the   Uotis- 
oaalk property" snd now occupied by 
Mid Bradley and Turner.

II. LAIBD TODD, 
Clirk to County Commissioners

Tlwr* la a* old ssylac tbat "aotblasT 
bj s»or* asesptlv* Iban a column of ng- 
 foa. Tber* I* aootber old saying. 
"Nothing U mor* unjust tbaa taw," 
Any Uwyor wbo praotlUstos hat hsals* 
aos oaorsr to Blood the sMaboooot errtt

  art," asys aonve yoang lawyer, "that 
 aay be all rt«bt far   well eaUbUahed 
attorney lla* Job* B. Vvtar te do, H* 
a*4 sll the bust pat*, h* caaltf carry. 
He cvuld **T(j*d la hil position to turn 
down a Ureeiey. atot that la a*t tis* 
way a yoaag maa can baiM up a prae- 

It to what b* doe* I* tht eowt 
«< K, that wia» him

profession In which you see only too 
often the bruised and blerdlng travel 
ers who have fallen among tbe thieves 
on tbe Jericho road snd wbo have not 
one strong legal friend to come to their 
rescue?

The noble lawyer's greatest Influence 
should b* traced In the splrl Al realm. 
It Is necessary for him to plead tbe 
cause which will sffect tbe Individual 
temporal destiny. Is It not much mor* 
Important for him to plesd thst caoa* 
which will effort another's life not 
only for a time, but for eternity T  »> 
try great lawyer 1* a leader In th* cotav 
inanity In which be live*, if be wish**, 
he way become   leader In municipal 
politic* and statecraft a leader In all 
tbe reformatory movement*, Shall b* 
not be   leader before tbe tbrooe of 
grace?

Rome twople are foolish enough to 
suoposa that   lawyer demeans hat 
oBce when be champions tbe goapeti 
Just as a minister nesrly always 4e* 
gradra his spiritual office when ha be 
come* embrollod In the btlUriM**** of 
local politics. Wbon Sir Thomas Mors 
nord to vlalt hla old bom* on tbe Hah- 
bath day. h* could always b* found la 
th* Kplsvopallan chancel taking part 
In tbe srrvlce ss a lay reader. A atato 
otBcer on* day cam* to him and said: 
"ttlr Tboutss. do you not think you ar* 
casting a slur upon your official posi 
tion umlrr tbe king? Ought th* (Eng 
lish chancellor to perform the bumbl* 
duties of   l*y r*ad*rr- "tea." an 
swered tb* great stateamsn, "a chan 
cellor always serves his earthly klag 
b*tt*r when b* to truly serving tb* 
King oC kings." Tb* lawyer wbo boo- 
or* Chrtat sbovo sll U tbe lawyer wbo 
will b* tb* n»o»t faithful to his earthly 
cHlenla.

Tb* noble Ubriodan lawyer to most 
aaxkxss to sorv* arlgbt hi* aoaoeiato* 
tu a spiritual and In a tautporal sooos. 
Why? U* knows that sow* day all

Tutt's Pills
They ootrtrol aa*  agvlat* UM LIVER. 
They bring hop* and bouyaatcy to th*> 
 tod. They bring health and elastic 
ity to the bPtljr.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE .

-: EMBALMING:-
  Ann ALL  

3T1 TJ 1ST 3B RJL I* W O R K 
 Will Boosive Promot Attention

Bwrfal Robes and Slat* 6rav« | 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury. Md

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice it h«reby fclten that Uasc H. 

Hrvwingl< n ha* this ttW day of April, 
1908, appllKl to the County Commissi 
oners of Wtcomloo County for a license 
to sell luall, vlonoua,  pirituou* snd In 
toxlrat ng liquors In qu«nlill>s of four 
and retrn eighthsyilloiis or le*s. In the 
two otory hrirk hulldltig corn>r of Mill 
and West Church HU., in the Cltv of 
HalU»>ury, Ml. now occupied by the 
 aid Isaac 8. Brewiatrton.

H. LAIRD TODD. 
Cleik to County CummWstoners,

and

Horses.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice la henby  lv*n that S. Ulanaa 

ft Ilro. hat. ibis tSd day of April, IMS, 
applied to County (^xumlMMinvrs for 
a licmM toiell n<alt, vtnuous, splritn 
ous and Inloilcallng liquors in quanil 
Urs of four and setcn-elghihs gallons 
or Ire*, In the. brick building in tbs city 
of Haliaburv. Wiromlco County, Md., 
on the. couth sldv of Malnitnvt and ad 
joining the. store of Dornian ft Hoiyth 
Hardware Co.. and known aa th* Ul- 
cusn Opera lloare and owned by the 
applicant*.'

U. LAIMU TODD. 
Clerk to tbs Coanty Com'uUsloner*

Xinest Western  took brockt and 
built for work. Years of ei[>crreucc 
enable us to soloct right and true 
as can bo, and the very twsl, at 
pricos that permit you to dral with 
us. Choice horsrs for soJs or  !  
change.

White & Lowe

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance Is
Expense.

Borne of tae best and moat 
rellabl* Fir* Insurance Com 
panies are represented by as. 
Insurance on onr books Is 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Agts.,
Bulldhtg. Salisbury. Mtf. 

BOOM M.

BRING YOUR GRAIN

:'• -ft

MO-lyr.

To I'hllllp* Brother*,! 
manufacturers of thsotdj 
Bnhr grounil flour; fsuol

Ktrnlroller prooeesflourg 
iok-wheat flour, boot-. 

toy.fln* tabls moai.obopa.|

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURT, MD I

ThU

unm TO cncurTOM.
U U>||T» n.rtlM Itul Ih* MibaorllMn

obl«ln«4l from lh« t\>urt of
Wlnunilou munly l«U«r» ul  itnilatetrallon 
uu tliv v»rM>i»»l mlftUiof

KMoHV II. Hl'llBAUK 
! !  o( W iMimlmi M>ui»ly. dnr'd. All |w-r»oii«

ik« MII wild \ouchrr*,
 ukaerltor* ua or factor* 
Oits»irM.MI*. 

ar lh*)r HIST »<h«rwti* be  I«la4»d (n.ui ill
| leloU.
r our Imnda ihU iSth day ufHIVVII au«l 

April. Una.
KIlNrXT E. HUB 
AMANKA W. Hil

HAdE, 
R HA OK,

OR». W. 8. * E. «. SMITH,

r'ee'ux Mat* (Mr**!, i.all**ar>, H" y «4

W' o*«r iHlr proiM*l>H>Kl MrvlM* to Ifce 
»<sMl«al»n kovrn. NlWoa* Oskta OM a*V 
,albUtw*<1 biUiuat dealrta* It, no* <m» . 
<»7«t~ found ml bum*. Vlsrl Vrt 
v»r>

The Old Baker,|
1 have incured tbe servloea of Mr. 

Kraak P Hclelber, who baa baked 
m« n«irly iaraa y*«rs. He 1* going t 
local* her* In tho baking bnslnaaa, as. 
solicit* UIB patrunagn of tbis oeaamsj 
nliy «h«ch b« will Ujr to pleaae a* bere-l 
lofor*. Kindly soliciting yonr patron I 
age a* In th* past. C-ont* around and| 
 re u*. We bake bread snd all kt 
of fancy cakea and pies.

A.J. PHILLIPS,
L ttrti St.. UUStMT.

. W. WOODCOCK.
For Watchos, Jaw*l*{ 

ry and Clocks
HlUerwar* and West | 
ding King*.

E|* HUM Npstlj
Watch's Jvwelry and ttock»

 ad Warraatsd. 
A. W. WOODCOCK, 

711 Main Street, SeJbbwry. Ms1
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RAILWAY DlVIatON. 
«tme-Tabl* in afleot LdD a, m.

Nelatou's Remedy

RHEUMATISMf

Money Refunded.

B«^1Q  , _ 17 g
Oetaii Uajr _L. aril 48

W*» BoviKl.,

Md. . March 9. 1008. 
I liave uaed NeUton'a Rheumatic and 

Cout remoly for many year* both upon 
mywjf for O«ut and in my practice for 
botli pout«ad Rknunattom, and haw 
faund It to be all they claim for it, * 
sovereign remedy ; hrvc never met with a 
cat* of either Rheumatism or Gout that 
H <1U not give tpeedjr relief, and often 
ti*nr« cured permanently.

JAMKS C. DIRICK90N, M. D

"When I had an attack of the grip latt
winter (the eecond one)l actually cured

iy*eif with one bottle of Chamberlain'*
"ough Remedy," *ay* FiankW. Parry
Iditor of the £*(erpr«*e. ShorUvUle,
N Y. "Into to the honett troth. I at

time* kept from coughing rujaelf to
|>iecea by taking a teaapoonful of thto
remedy, and when th* coajfMng *B*I1
would come on at might I Would take*
doee and it earned that in th«* brfefert
faiterval the oongh woald pee* ofl and I
would go lo aleep perfectly free from
ough and it* aonompanj ing paina. To
ay that the remedy acted a* a most
agreeable *«rprl** i* putting it very

mildly. I had no Idea that U woald or
could knock out the grip, timply be-
oan*e I bad never tried it for each a
purpo*-, but It did, and it teemed with
he tecond attack of o»U|(hlng the rem

edy coated it not only tu be of lee*
duration, bat the pain* were far lea*
aevere, tad I had aot need the content*
of one bottfo before Mr Grip had bid
me adieu." For *al* by all dealer*. *
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FOR 5AJJ3 BY YOUR DRUOOIST.
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TOADVIN * BJ5LL, Solicitor*.

Trustee'sSafe
OF VALUABLE

Offll AND TIMBER
t Dally *xo*pt aaturdaj and Banday.IW-BaiorferMay.
UlaJtTfciiyeaatpt wanday.Max Into connection at Ba/lla, from D. M.t»*j^£$&^&&s!ffisty*f$.Ajfualn Ha. M, Bortb.
We, 1 eoBneota a* KaUabarr at N. Y. P. * H. Joajtlon with N. Y. P. AN. train Mo. it. 

- Beau with U M. A V. trala
._ _ jw» M M. T. P. A *T. Jani H. Y. P. a », Mala io. si,a«*ui.
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Pennsylvania Railroad.
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By virtu* of a decree ef lae Cireal 
Cbnrt for Wlcdmico County, Maryland 
she oadMkio«(l a* Trnitee, will cell 
pobUo auction. In front of th* Cour 
Housa, in SalMMry, Wlcemteo County 
Mary lead, on

Saturday. 
(May 23, 19O3

at 1.00 oVIock, P. M.,

all that valuable FARM formerly be 
longing to Samnal W. Freeay, deceaatd, 
 Ituated in Del mar DUtriot, Wioomic 
county, Maryland, adjoining th* land 
of Charles E. William*, Win. H. Jack 
and other*, aad which wa* conveyed t 
Samual W. Preen y by Peter Freeoy b 
deed dated the third day of October 
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Keeyl HuoAay.
M

I Dally. | Dally T Hlop only oa aatBM 
or oo ilcaal.

 r Mtop to leave BM 
IOWD aad poUUaoaU.

BRANCH KOADH.

• at
7*J 
141

or **   ! 

Mlddw*

226 Acres of Land
 ore or lea*. 7S acre* being arable 
to* ballano* In

First and Second Growth

are*1
SEVERE ATTACK OF GET. 
by One Bottle of

NolAS.tkO.fSsK*.
I w«* taken eeverely aiek with kMney 

trouble. I tried all torts of mrdWnea, 
none of whioh relieved me. One daj I
 aw an ad, of your Electric Bitters and 
determined to try that. After taking a 
f*w doer* 1 felt reli«v»4 aad aoon there 
after w*4«-atirrly purea\ aad have not
 een a *lok day tlnce. Keigkaara of 
mine have been cured of Rheumsstatn, 
Neuralgia, Llrer aad Kidney trocble* 
and General DstoUitv. Thi* I* what B 
F. Baat, of Freatoot, N O. t»rk«* Onl)
•Oota at all

The work of l>«lldia| a tr«ll«-y r.ll- 
way from Middlrtown to Odreao wa* 
begun la»t wr«h. The Teaal* Con 
 trnction C^, of Philadelphia* «htch i* 
to build in* Cerll and Kenc Bead 

Elktnn, (  doing the work

A new charoh to cost tlO.OM will be 
>ailt by the congregation of St George1* 
Protettant Ep^copal parith at Mount

Havagr, Allegheny county. a>v. Dr.
John W. Nott, whe ie V yearn old,
officiated for the latt time in the old
ok arch San l»y, April tf.

I b Easy T» Say
"Be careful," but we mutt all go from 
heated honae* into chill outer air. and 
the change eeta ut coughing and 
wheesiag. Avoiding winter cold* I* 
difficult; curing them I* not hard if you 
tak* Alien'* Lung Balaam Better 

wb*a th* nold I* young Bad not

The Wastes of the
Every *even day* ta* bl*od, *ta*cle* 

and bone* of a man of average alte loee* 
two pounds of wordnut ttatiw. Thhi 
waateoan not be replenished and the 
haallh and *tr*nglai k*pt«v wlUiont 
perfeot digaetion. When the ttomaoh 
and dlgeetUe orgtn* fail t» psrstrm 
their fonctioor, the itrength let* down, 
health give* w*y and 4l**a*e *«laup. 
Kodol Dy*pep*la Cure enabln ibe 
 tomach *nd digeetiv* orgto* to direct 
and aatlmllate all tf the wholesome 
food that may be eaten into the kind of 
blood that rebuild* the tlrtue* and pro 
tect* the health end ttrength of th*

ind and bodr. Kodol cure* Indlgoetlon. 
Dytpeptia and all ttomach trouble*. It 
la an Ideal spring t«eio. Sold by all

The new electric line from Baltiinor* 
to Sparrow* Point ran their flnt oar* 
last Saturday, aad ta* road waa for 
mally opened on Sunday. Th* oar* 
run every twenty minute* up until 9 
o'clock, tfter which they run every 
half hour until midnight.

wait until it B*tti**deep into ta* laaga, 
for then, *vrn with Alien'* Luni 
Balaam, coiiplete relief will b* slow 
er.

t» The Pacific but.
For th* General Aetemblr of the Free- 

yterian Chorah, at Loe Anirele*. Cal.
ay.SI, to Jo** I.-Mi* Pennnylvmia
IIroad Companj will run three per- 

onally conilocted tonr* to Lo* AngHe* 
nd the PacifluOuk-t Thee* tour* will 
«ave Nrw York and Philadelphia May 
* Hnd 18. Tonr No. I, covering twenty- 
our d>)t, $184.W from New York;

W.75 from Philadelphia. Tour no I;
xjrering, forty- three day*, Including,
'etlowatone Park, t»88. from New
'ork ard W.M.J5 from Phllad Iphla
'our No. 8, romping thirty day», loolnd-

ing Grand Canyon of Ariaon*, $159.
rom New York and I1M 7B from Phlla-
elphia. Proportionate r*t   from other 
olnU. Arrange/menu may be made to 

return independently on Tonr* No. I 
and No. 8.

8p<clal Pullman tram* will be ueed, 
aadtMi-ervtceaoratoumtagent, chap 
eron, ^agK^ge matter and official *ten- 
ographer will be (irovldrd on each tralo. 

For Itinerary itUlBK rate* and full 
Inform itlon *ppU tu TourUt Agent, 
MS Fifth Av«nue. New York City, or, 
Qeo. W. Boyd Awl-unt General Paea- 

Agent, Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

A corn* of engln, er* i* making a rar 
v*y of the propoeed Frederick, L* dor* 
aad OettjsbvrK electric railroad, 
curvej for ih>- contemplated road was 
made la*t cummer, but thU turve; 
oovt-ra a new route.

Veprtos Of •
Y«u c«n n«»er he q*lt* aure where 

cold to got nit to Ml^ou. In the fall an 
wi»*rr it may *et«le in the bowrli, pro 
ductng tevere pain Do not be alarn 
Bor torment >onr>elf with fear* o 
appendiciiia. At the ffrat *ign of 
cramp tak* Perry Davto' Painkiller I 
warm, *«ertenr>d water and relie 
oitne* at 0004. Th' re h bat one Pain 
killer. Perry D .vir. U and M

Several crab pHcklng e»tabli*r.im-nt 
have begi.n opt rblion* at Oxford, anc 
although the crab* are ejatit* tmall, th 
price* received fee thi tn are very g«od 
There are atven packing houte* of ih 
kind U the town. .

l>,la.. MO. * Va. H. H.-l 
ai>4 vs

*at» Hurlukia

LMT* rraiilla Oily tor . 
tteamer) IJi p. BU _we*a dajra.

Ml**. m.wwk da/a. UbeaaBMU* r*jiraa4 lea*«iIMawareaod CbeaaMa** railroad lea»«i 
Otayma toe Oztord and way MatlOM a.«o a.m. aad aJI e.  . *    day*. KMaralac IM Oitord IH a. m. and lil p. m. wMk day*.

railroad.

I

About S mile* from Delmtr and 4i 
mllee from Sallabury. Improvement* 
oonctot of an eight room dwelling houi* 
an4  ultakl* oatbulldlnga. Th* land I* 
afgfjtd condition and the timber FIRST 
OLA88. Poa*M*loa of woodland «r»*n 
on aoaepl)Ing with twmiolesl*. Kent* 
of land and houae to go to purcbaaar, 
purchaaer paying tax** for 1DOB

OF SALE
Ten per oent. of parahaae money in 

oaah on day of tale, balance to h* paid 
eqaal inetalm*nta of oo* aad two year*1 
and tecured by bond of porchaarr or 
purchaaer* with *nr**y or caret to* to b* 
*4>vn>ved by the tructee and hearing in- 
tereet from day of aal*.

MARTHA A. FRCCNY,
April S7, iMt. - TBTJBTBI

(Ms Md
Tlie greateat danger from cold* and 

grip to their molting in pneumonia. 
If reaeona >l* care I* o*ed, however, 
and Chamberlain'* Cough R-medy 
taken, all danger will be avoided. 
Among the ten* of thousand* who have 
ueed thi* remedy for tbeee dtoearee w* 
have yet to learn of a tingle caa* hav 
ing resulted in pneamonia, which 
 how* conclusively that It it a o rtaln 
preventive of that dangrroa* dleeae* 
It will car* a cold or an attack of the 
grip In leea tin* than any other treat- 
meat. It to pieaatnt and atfe to take. 
For *ale by all druggie!*. *

Th* German  griculturtoto tearing 
the country Intpectiag farming 
dairy operation* vtoiud Burntide, the 
eetat*) of Samuel M Shcemaker, la 
Green Spring Valley, Baltimore coun 
ty, la*t Saturday. The v 1*1 tor* ar* in 
charge of Agiiealtural Drpartenevt 
offlcial* la Waahington.

Tims teht* la *ff«w* OSD. 1, ISO*. 
Sw»r* »OOBB r*

H.vYork.
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lates It St.
For the benefit of thoee deairing tcr»t- 

tend the Dedication' oeremonlea of the 
Lonliiana Purchaa* Espoiitlon, *t St. 
Loul*. Ma, April 80 to May », and the 
National and International Good Road* 
Convention, April »7 to May a, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
 til excursion ticket* to St Lonit and 
return from all ttatlon* on it* lines, 
April SO, n, SS. and it, good going only 
on date of sale and good returning to 
leare SL Louit not later than IIay 4. 
Ticket* mutt be executed by Joint 
Agent* for return pitatge. for which
**r vice no fen will b* charged.

Aa add re** oa Matylaa<l history «at 
to a* delivered by Jehn a Wltt, Beq., 
before the Elkton UniTemity £>t*o*iofi 
Claet in th* School Oamfafioner*' 
offloe laot night

It i* the medic.ne above til other* 
for catarrh aa4 i* wort*, lu weight In 
gold. Ely'* Cream Balm doe* til that 
U claimed for II  B. W. 8t«rry, Hart' 
ford, Coan.  

My MB waaafltteiea1 with catarrh. He 
Ely'. Cream Balm and the dlsa- 

groMtble catarrh all Wft hln J. C. 
Olmeteas, ArooU, III

Th* Balm d«e* aot Irritett or can.** 
 neeilng. 8 Jd by draggtot* at M eta., 
or Dialled by Sty Brother*, M Warren 
8C, New York-.

"I feel *« If t ttinuM fly to pleo-* 
How often the** wordier* oa a w 
Una, They Mares* to th« uMermoet the 
nerve r»ekrd condition of the body, 
which make* life a dally martyrdom.

If tab ooodltioo htd com* tnddealy 
It would hav*b*en unbearable, Botthe 
transition WM gradatl. A little more 
 trala each day on the nerve*. A little 
more drain each day of the vitality. 
Any worntn woald b* glad lo f«t rid of 
auoh a condition. R**ry woman tritt 
to b* rid ot It. Thoaundt of «aoh worn** 
ha*« ba«n oorod by Dr. Pisroe'* tar«1- 
mnt with hi* "Farorile PrMeripthw" 
wb«tt looal doctor* had  nllrvly falUd 
to ear*.

"FaTorlU Prccorlptlon" oooUIn* no 
oplara, cocaine or othrr narooilc

th*
(or th« c9m*ntU»* of th*  ivctric 
railway from B*Mr to Baltimore ha*« 
bee* madr. A n>**tlM of the *tock- 
holder* of lha eo«B«»y to lo be iald at 
BeUir on May It.

Dbastrm Wrecks.
C*r*l> imfx I* mponaib'* for 

a rtllroad wrvck and th« Miur eaoaw 
arc maktnf h001*0 wreck* of tnfferan 
from Throut and Lun< troubl**. Bat
 lac* U* adv«nt of Dr. Kiac% N*w 
DiaooTwy for Con*om^tloo,Cja( h* tad 
Cold*, (Tea the wora* co*«<can be cured 
and boptlf** raalcBatloa 1 > BO loagvr 
necaaaary. Mi*. Lola Cragg of Dortih**- 
tor, Mat*. M one of the many whoa* life 
wa» aaved by Dr. King 1* N»w Dbcoiery. 
ThU great remedy U guarantusl for all 
Throat and LuBg dliaaaaa by all Drag 
giata. PrhM OOcto. *ad |l M. THa 
bottle* free.

Th* dredglmg of Elk river I* »e«riy 
o**np1*ted. One of the two maehbM* 
e*)(ag»d In work ha* been taken away
 ffter reoeUIng nreded repair* at the 
D*4bert Bo*t Yard*. Th* other U 
cleaning out th* obaaael at Oder 
Point.

When cold* and grip are prevalent 
th* quloke«t aa4 eareit reaMdla* are in

Mt demand. Mr. Jo**** D. Wil 
liam*, of Me Doff, Va., eay* that h* 
wu cared of a very d«*p acd laiting 
attack of I* itrlpp* bruitog Obamber- 
lain'a Cough Remedy aftrr trying  *»  
 raj other pr*para4lnn* wfthao f fleet. 
For »al* by all

Mr Joerph Pt>mta*lllv.of Btill 
Mln*. after having *prnl Of*rf*,000 
with th* br*t doctor* for *u>m*ch tron- 
M* without relief, WM adtUed by ha> 
druggi". Mr Alei. Richard, to try a 
box of Chamberlain'* Htom*ch and 
Uvcr Tablet*. 1U did *o. and I* a well
 MUD today. If troubled with lodlgeetios 
had t*>i* in the ii.outh. Uck of appetite 
or coDitlpetioB, give three tablet* a 
trial and you an oerlalo to be more 
than pltaaed with the reevlt. For eal* 
at StaU. per bo* by all dealer*.

When you want a pleaaant phyaio 
try ChamberhUn   atomaoh and Uver 
Tmhleta. They ar* ea*y to lake and 
plaaant la affeoi, For ami* by all deal-

The Elk* ar* U hoM   crab at«nlo at 
Love Point on July n ArrangrmenU 
bav* been made wl h th* Qaeen Ann* 
Railroad Co. to carry 6.000 member*.

FfW   CM Scr*ch
o*l the arm, to the wor*e tort of a bam,
 or* or boll, UdWIlt'* Witch Maori 
ttelv* U a quick cure. la baying Witch 
HaaetHalxe be particular to get D*- 
Whi'a, thi* U the e*Jv* th« heal* 
with out leaviag a eoar. A ipeolflo for 

bleeding, ItehUtg aad protruding 
BoU hy all aiaggtata.

Ta« Baltimore * Okie r»ltef sepaH 
mmt, which baa over 11.000.000 in It* 
trearury, I* offering Inducement* to 
re*pon*llil* employee* along the*)item 
to borrow «ia>-y lo eecure horn** of 
Ibairrwa,

Dmat ReipKl OU A«e.
It'* thameful when jouth faila to 

 Sow proper reepect lor old age, but just 
the contrary la ta* cas* of Dr. Klag'* 
M*w Uf* Pllla. They cut off maUdl 
as matter bow w vera and Irrespective 
of old ago. Dyepeptlt. J anodic*, Feeer, 
CoaetlpatloB all yield lo thl* perfect 
pill. Mot* a* aay Drag Store.

Tt*r* I, mur» catarrh ID thU etetlon 
of th* country than all other dieia*** 
put togwther and until the la*t few 
year* wa**<ippoe0d to be incurable. For 
a great many year* doctor* pronounced 
It a Iccal diet***, and prescribed 
remedloe, and by ooaataatly falling to 
oar* by loeal trealmiBl proooanoed Jt 
Incurable. Bcleooe bt* proven catarrh 
to be a coaatltatlonal dleeai 
therefore repair** oonitltBUonal treat- 

rat. Hall'* Catarrh Our* manufactur 
ed by F. J. Chaaey * Co. Toledo, Ohio, 
Isthsoaly ooaatitntloaal our* c 
aurkwt It I* taken inlrnially la 
trow) 10 drop* to a leatpoonfnl. It act* 
directly oa ike blood and mucout tur- 
faoe* of th* *)*t*ni. They offtr one 
haadnd dollar* for any ceae It fall* lo 
cur*. Send for circular* and Uetlmon 
ial*. Add/eat. F. J. CHK/BY *t Co..

Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by draggkrt* Tlceals. 
Hall** Family Pill* ar* tb* hsat.

Dr. J.   WktaH.of
WuhioHton county, h*« planted 1,000 
apple tree* In hie orchard*, near Edge- 
moat, having found that apple* 
ar* anor* prottlaM* than praohea

CASTORIA
Itr lakBkli a»A OhiUm.

Hi KM Ysf Bin Ahrf|S Bnrt

WANTED-Sevenl pmoa* of char 
acter and good reputation In each ttat* 
[on* In thl* county required) to repre- 
BPDt aad advertise old eetahllthed 
wealthy bu*lnee* houte of solid finan 
cial (tending. Stlary ft I 00 weekly 
with  xpenaet additional, all payable 
in oaah each Wednesday direct from 
bead ofllre*. Horse and carriage far 
aUhed when neoeatarv, Raferenoea. 
Bneloee *tlf addrtawd envelope. Colo 
nial Co., S»4 Dearborn 8t, Chicago.

Paine's Celery 
Compound

Tbe Most Renurkable Reined) 
"la the WorM.

Ta. TnM •lillm for to Curt of Dis- 
tasM *f to Blood and Moms.

Celery Compound cum 
cases given op M bopclcn j it buildt 
up, rtreng^heni, restores. When 
tired and discouraged, this great 
T*to"«»f wffl give new life and 
riUJitr. Painc't Ctlerr Compound 
b the ideal medicine and should bt 
in evcf T aoms*

in yuir 
Garret

Hundre«l*of houavwiv** wbon*». 
rr Jye anything, who think tbej 
can't dye, or iinuginc it i» a latk, 
iralotiug tit* f(ootluf caauway lab*

i that eoold

IIAMONO WB8
It U an extremely eaty prucctt to 

lor with Dia«H>i»l Uyca, »
cu*t it but • rrM*. Th«y ar* 

or home uae and hoine ooo*K>my.
V. k.ra   iKMtaJ <ii|i»ii«alBl Bf advk«.  * nil M.WW tin* ur <» «*«*  rtiel *je1a*-

book u4 « «

CASTORIA
Hie Kind Yoa Have Afw»y* Bovfbt* and which ha« 

la nae for over 8O rears, has bonse the
and has been made wader Us per- 
"on** suporvWon since Ita Inftisvty. 
ADownoonetodecelTeyoalatldaV 

All Coan«erfeita\ Imltatkmu and " Jast-aa-ctwd" are baft 
BxperlflBe.ia that trifle with and endanger the health ef 
Infants and OhlMren-Bx»erienee

What is CASTORIA
Is a harmless substitute far Castor Ofl, 

gorlc, Drops and Soothing- Syrupa. I* to Pleasant. It 
oontalns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Vareotaa 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. Is Aimttpft Worn* 
and allays Fererishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wtassl 
Colic. It relleyes Teething' Troubles, cures 
and Flatulency. It aaahnllaU** the Food, regulat* 
Stomach and Bowels, girlag healthy and natural i 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CCNUIN-, CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Ha?e Always Bought
' In Use For Over 30 Years.

»T IWM» I

JUBILEE 
TOILET 

CASE... FREE
Cont^inin.( 100 Useful ArttelM.s ~

We want to introduce these remedies of ours. We 
conldn't afford to give away such a fine present, if 
we weren't sure that you would be pleased with our 
medicines, that you wonld always use them and 
tell your friends of them.

Don't think that this offer is going to hold all 
the time. It is only made for a limited number of 
days and if you take advantage of it now, and send 
26c. for A package of U. S. Army and Navy Tablets, 
which are the best for indigestion, constipation and 
liver trouble, or 25c. for a package of our wonderful 
Kil-kold Tablets, we will send either of these reme 
dies postpaid along with this handsome present, 
(which is worth many times the price you pay 
for the medicine alone) absolutely FREB.

Meyers Medicine Co.
2tyr 266 West Broadway. N*ir Tbrk

f.
ERECT FORM
CORSETS

are th* only »sk* la 1h« world with panMbr aad preda* nxxlcl»Ior*y*rypoatlbl*b«fldo<agur*. BybwylagtaeErect Form you can occurs perfect ne* doabls as muck satrfaa and aa absolutely exact fit Tbsrs sra over iftydalaraat ttyU*. TtaKrocfFonafoltowsrour own contour  itooeaaot press wpoa taa bostor aboomen.t>ut gives a graceful effect ta 
th* parsoa by koepiaf *»  shooMsrs to a straight Baa.

^^f.*•***,•• tr
For r«ll *f*m-*»€ Bh* . 

Fur mnuum *ona IB 
»T»

ru. *i  >. •*•«

Welngarteti Bros.* #747* Brw*aV*». K.T.(UMk.MMiMwM*»iBM«ratW.aa«ii»w» tm^mitmn .

pLOr\l D A U LF

.ANUPACajMO BY NOAN JTtl6HHANa30NS.fMATKA riMmAftOK OLD 
GMVTH YTUBW KtART CYWESS.ANO BY W attST IIMHOVIO MACHIMWf OftW 
SHMolE JCIKTIt) AHO 5QWMD 6X?O.IH/w|>DUARAHTUB AN»I l*EVWV«OrttT

FOR SALE'BY'THE'TRAOC'OENERA'LLY
WM B T1LG1IMAM CO»Aj.iifl8.9AilSBOinr, 

WHOLESALE.
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HEBRON.

Tbs editors of tb* ADvEarnia deaire 
u> aale that last week'* Hebron newt 
wo* not writsra >>y Mr. Bound* as tooM 
of our reedtr* there (at reported) 
tboaffbt.

Mr. and Mr*. Barn'1. Pbilllp* of 
Laurel, D»l., w»re the gue*ts Sunday 
of Mr*. Jo*. A. PMIIlpa

Mi*. M. M. Net*oa spent a part of 
laat we»k wttk friend* at Mardela

DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY.
• S*fck*T M G* 

UHM.tyl.TpOM.

Mr*. M. H. Ttlghmaa and little 
d*B(hter of Wilmlagton, Del., are 
gue»u of Mrs. Tilghmoa'* soother, Mrs. 
M. I. Lows,

Mb* Amy Mills entertained a party 
of friends laat Thursday evening at her 
hove on Walnut StreeV

Mr. Allteon Wilson and family of 
Suffolk, Va., are spending a few week* 

i Mr. ono1 Mr*. Henry J. Howard.

r Lowe of Saltabary we* a 
gneat Sunday of her ooaaia, Mlsa Nel 
lie Lowe.

The Mius Society of the M. P. 
Church n.. t at the home of Mr.Francies 
Tavlor last Friday evening.

Mr. Mrrrllle H. TtlghBtaa of Wll- 
mingtaa was a gaeet Sunday of Mr*. 
M.I. Low* and family.

BIVALVE.
Service* »t Waltersvllle M. P. Church 

Sunday a* followr: Sunday school at
 ,15 a. m. ^reachiag at lt.M a. m. 
Class Meeting at S.M p. B . jMior 
C. B>at8gf ».M. Stater C. B. at 7 W 
p. av

Be*. J. L. Ward paster at this place, 
who has been vieiting the past waek 
has returned heate.

Sorry to report Mra. Kaau Larmore, 
Mrs. Oecar Dunn, Mrs. Sarah Horsman, 
Mr. Temmy Andersoa, Mr. Jake Lar- 
more eery ill at this writing.

Ms. Herman Larsaor* is ipeading 
tab weak ia Baltimore. .,

Me. J. W. P. Inaley spent Sunday 
last visiting friend* in Saltabnry.

Mr. K. M. Efford upeat Sunday at 
WhUa Haven.

Me. Bsaw Larmore, Jr. aad wif*
 peal Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Meaaick. '

Mr. George D. Insley, Jr. spent Wed 
atsaay evening at Tyaskia.

Me. C. Q. Meaaick *psnt Monday 
r at Naatfcoke.

Krerj thing went in a Democratic 
way laet Teeeday when the Deonocratio 
party elected It* Moket for the City 
CoanoH by a majority ef M*.

The Repnblloana aeem to have ex 
perienced much ditBoalt ia pemadtaig 
member* of ita party to beeoaae noml- 
neea Before the day wee far adVanoed 
however voting altpa for the following 
gentlemen were being dletrftmtod to 
the faithful: 8. A. Oraham. A, F. Ben 
jamin and K. W. Whayland. Mr. T. 
H. Williama. who at fint bad been 
made their *ole nominee, declined to 
ram. Mr. Wro. E. Booth who wa* alao 
nominated, declined going on the ticket

The Judge* were N. V. Turner, dem 
ocrat and William Bomburger, repub 
lican, and Clarence M. Brewington, 
Clerk. Poll* were opened at   o'clock.

BJMULT. 
WUllam F. Boande. D...... ....... ...... H«
Herbert H. Hitch, D...... ........ ........HO
W. Upahu« Folk, D ............... -....... * 
Samuel A. Oraham, B... ......... ~....~ 4*
Alan F. Benjamin, R......... ............. 47
K. WinOeld Whaylaad, R......... ...... 41

Baliaoary may feel that ia the elec 
tion of the above gentlemen the govern 
ment and affair* of the city will con 
tinue in th« hand* of progreemion with 
proper eonwrvatiam, aad that the ex 
pandtng intereata of our city will be 
well looked after.

Wtat-Ga*..

TIC VAillC Of CYPRESS.

I k
GwifcUses.

VM**

f* POWELVILLE.
Uftad to reporivMr. K. V. White bet

or. )
W01 Jenes of Wblton (pent 

ay with Mr*. Larry Jones.

Mis* Ido^owell epent iev*ral daj* in 
Belaravrj thto week.

Mr. Raymond Bnrbsge has retained 
frosa Philadelphia.

MJ*s EdlU Beaachamp vlelted at the 
hose* of Mr. Joalah Powell Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Henry Jones and child 
ren eswat Baade>y at the home of Mr. 
John Webb.

and Bailie \V
visited with friend* and relatUe* here 
Batniaay aad Bandaj.

Mr. L. A. Hail ii improving hto 
dwelling by bulltflag a summer kitchen 
and encloalng th* portico ap itair* for 
a btd room.

Mr. aad Mrs. John Adklae, with lit 
tle Ore. and Mto* Alice Mitehrll vtoltad 
with Mr. and Mrs. William K. Uennto 
Sunday. _____

CHINCOTEAGUE
Winter Quarter, L. B. No. 49 was 

taken from her atatlon on the S9th of 
April, eatd towed to Wllmlagtoa. DeL 
for repair* having tnetsraed damage* 
by the flve masted kchooner Jennie 
French Potter of New York drifting 
acrar* her bow oa the Mtkr of January 
laat during thick aad fdggy weather. 
She will be abeent from her aUtlon 
about two month*, and was relieved by 
Dlamood Hhoal U 8. No. 71 from the 
Mh dkHrict, which to a very aloe *hip 
being built In 1MH. Winter QuarUr'i 
crew were transferred to No. 71 except 
the Captain, Koginrer and one sailor, 
which were kept by the ship. C. A. L.

One of the prettieat marriage* Sharp 
town ha* ever witeeaaad oocored in the 
Methodiet Epiecopal Chnrch on Wed- 
aeaday, the twenty ninth, wfcem Mtoe 
Sadie Alien Caulk, second daughter of 
Mr. aad Mr*. John H. Caulk, became 
the wife of Mr. Edwin F. Nuttall of 
Bohlejr. Va.

About quarter of nine the kcMal par 
ty Vn tired the church headed by Maeten 
Alden and Wildey Eliey, ooostn of the 
bride. They entered the left aisle while 
M alters Harry and Charlie Banerbeff 
entered the right These were ribboa 
bearers, sad during the ceremony they 
held arches of white ribboa to spaa 
each of the two main aisles. Next came 
the usher*. Messrs. Branch H. Phillips 
and J. O. Adama, ParnellT. White and 
Dr. F. J. Townsend. Theee were follow 
ed by the bridesmaid*. Mtoaes Alice 
Caulk, sister of the bride, and Berkley 
Wright, Maggie Saoerboff and Iva 
Bennett

The bride entered on the arm of the 
groom, directly preceded by Misses 
Bertie Caulk and.Rabie Owens a flow 
er girls who Strewed orange blossom*. 
At the altar under aa arch of waits 
flowers upon which parched a large 
white dove, they were met by the Rev. 
Mr. Andereon who m»d* them man aad 
wife.

Mendelilln t wedding march wa* 
beautifully rmdered hy Mrs. E. A. 
Brodey, the bride'* eldest aleter Dur 
ing the ceremony ahe played "O, Prom- 
lee Me."

The bride'* gown was a handsome 
one of white peao de oygae rn train. 
She carried a large boquet of bride's 

The bridesmaid* all « ore while 
aad earrltd pink earn at km*. 

The groom and usher* wore the cosi- 
wntional black, white gloree and white 
boutonnlerea.

After th* ccremoay, a large reeeptiom 
wa* held at the home of the bride's 
parents. Over a hundred guests were 
  nnat. Ices, cake a>4 fruit of all 
kinds w«r* ssrved In abundance.

The collection of wedding presents 
WAS both large aad handsome, aUver 
and cat gla** predominating.

Mr. aad Mr*. Nattall left oa the 
steamer Maggie Thursday far an ex- 
leaded bridal toar, after which they 
will reside In Bchley, Va , where the 
groom to a (romlnent >ooag buaiaeea 
man. The bride U a very popular 
young lad; cf Bharptown. and the 
whole community *zWnd to 
heartiest beet sHahsa.

Cypress in all it* age* ha* been oon-
deted the indestructible wood, and a 

each, used to cover and protect other 
leas durable wood*. It to peculiar in 
the Booth Atlantic and Onlf State*. 
Pocomoke river swamp, lying chiefly 
In Worcester county, Maryland, being 
a* far North a* it seems to grow aad 
this for more than a century, furnished 
th* principal supply of Cyprts* Shingles 
for the Eastern Shore Peninsula, trees 
growing to enormon* die and greatage, 
often a thousand years or more. This 
virgin growth of matured limber ha* 
been praotloally worked up many yean 
ago, and supplies have been drawn 
from the swamp* of Virginia aad 
North Carolina, which sre alao being 
much depleted, and now Florida for 
ntohea the principal supply of virgin 
growth Cj press A younger growth, 
not folly matured, I* being largely need 
bat to of abort laat compared with the 
old yellow heart which now oomee 
from Florida, where it grow* to its 
greatest perfection.

It ls a fact in nature that the dura 
bility of Umber corresponds to it* age, 
or the tima it take* to grow and ma- 
tare. Pine, for illustration, from aa 
old growth fine grain matured Ire*, I* 
much more durable than from a young 
tree, aad so with Cypress and Cyprtes 
Shingles Aad no matter how much 
oar* you take in the selection of yoar 
material* for yoar building or bow ex 
perienced or reliable your auchanlce, 
if you use inferior ah i of lee yon make a 
great mistake.

The covering of a building I* th* 
moat important part of the material* 
need hi Its construction. "The weakest 
link to the strength of the chain,'' and 
"The poorest ihlngle* determine the 
last of the roof." And it to poor econ 
omy to inn so great a risk of having a 
leaky roof, to save euoh a trifling 
aeaoant of money. Aet wieely and bay 
o**t Florida Heart SkingUt. For sale 
by dealers generally.

Jim Dump* was a mo«t unfriendly man 
Who lived hts life on a hermit plan. 

He'd never atop for a friendly smile, 
But trudged along In his moody style 

TIM "Force"one day was served to him  
Since then they call him M Sunny JHn."

Force

L

Tto tea? to*m Owatf

better builder 
than a vacation.

Rvrar TlrM of It.
"1 am eoMldCTably idrarr*d towifd* ctftfctr year* 

of air*. 1 h*To of lat* twrn alnuMl reju««iated by UM 
nae of yoar very excellent preparation, which you hav» 
riphtly de*l»»a«ed a*   Form.' Never lire o( It.

"t CATTEBJIOLm."

*•*

lOOOMfcRefakiTkkeb.
Oommoaclng Jane 1, IMS, inter 

changeable 1000 Mile Befand Ticket* 
will be placed on aale, limited to one 
year from date of ierae, good only for 
tranaportation of the owner, with araal 
free allowance of 190 pounds baggage, 
over any of the following lines: 

BALTIMOBBI AMD OHIO sUiuto*D. 
(Between all points eaet of Ohio River 
and between PltUbarg and Kant. Aleo 
to and from point* on Philadelphia and 
Reading Railway and Ontral Railway 
of New Jereey between Philadelphia 
and New York.)

CHBBAFBAKB A*D Olio RAILWAY. 
(Ka*t of *nd locluiliog Huntingdon.)

DKLAWAKB. I.ACKAWAHIIA ABD WETT- 
EBH RAILROAD.

Rut RAILBOAD. (EattufaaU Includ 
ing Jamtetnwn ami 4n*pensloa Bridge )

LMIOB VALLET RAIUWAO.
PKHMITLTAHIA RAILROAD.
The** UcU«a will b» aold at r*U of 

130 00 each: »ubj>-cl in refund of SlO.00 
onturrrnder of oovvr to Trunk Uaee 
Mileage Ticket Bureau. No. 141 Uber- 
ty Strevt. New York, at any Uow with 
In > Ightwn month* fr «m date irf por-
COJIW.

Thl* form of ticket will b* l**oed In 
drf. rrnce to r»qu«*u of numt-roui pa 
tron* of the line* In Interest deairlng 
on* ticket good over *ov*ral Itnce In- 
etead of having to provide themeelvee 
a* at preamt whh a erpareto ticket for 
each line they dealr* to nee.

Agenta at principal t tattoo i of the 
railroad* named abe>e will have theee 
ticket* on *ale and give all further in 
formation regarding them that may be 
required.

Choice Chances
For InvestmentN. ' -* '

ARE OFFERED TO READERS OF THIS ANNOUNCEMENT. ^ •.
& * i. < r ;-:3il

3O HOUSES AND LOTS. 
21O BUILDING LOTS. 
55 OR 6O FARMS *:*'

ON MY LIST FOR SALE.
Parties desiring to boy can easily be accommodated by a variety of 

placet and location!. Seller* can obtain the aid and experience requiiito 
for advantageoni and quick transaction* by placing their property in my 
agency at once. Call 'Phone 21 2.

con-

R. FRANK WILLIAMS,
Real Estate Broker, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

WHTTESVILLE.
Missse Annie Briltingbam aad Ida 

White visited Parsontbarg friends last 
Batarday and Sunday

Bev
the morning at th« Lme M. B. Chnreb. 
at 10 o'clock, May 1Mb, at Melauu'* In 
the atteraoon at 8 o'clock

The young folks of Uae M. B Oharoh 
are preparing a programme for Sunday 
 vealag. May th* 17th, the fourteenth 
anniversary of th* Bpworth

letter Te E. S. Aetkff A U.
Dear Bin: Here 1* wbat "fewer gal 

lon*" mean*:
Mr. N. A very, of Delhi, N. T. owae 

two houae* exactly alike. He pelated 
one with a mixed paint took twelve 
gallon*. Painted the other with Uevoe  
bought twelve gallon* and bad *lx fal- 

laft. Bamepainter Ueorg*Gilbert.
Ih* aeoret ia: Devo* I^ead and X.inc ie 

one hnndrrd p«r cent, paint; the mixed 
paint wae a soot flfty per ocnL patet 
aad flflr perceat. adnlirration.

Here to an anal j»U of a mixed paint 
 old ia vo*jr aeighbotbood:

Lead, (lac an4 color 41 per oral
Uaie ead China clay M "
Too eee ft» per ceat. I* adalUrallon. 

What to It foir
To flll the can; to take uafalr ad van 

tage of yoar very natural and right
desir* to mak* yoar houie painting coat 

Zach. H. Webator will preach la | a* little aa poeelbl*.
Ibe cheap paint I* Uevoe I^sod and 

Zinc, baoauec It i* all paint no expense 
for anything else aad It does not wast* 
yoar money. Yoars truly, 

W. W. DavoidtOo.
. . New. York. 

1». B.-L. W. Unaby sails ear palat.

TaCsweACeUtaOaaDav. 

Take taaailve Bromo Qalalae Tab-
All draggiet* refund th* sioaey 

If It falls to cure. B. W. Urovs's 
sioesaretsoa each box. *    t

 FOB BALB-7S poaaav ef Colorado 
(Jem (Rooky ford) Cantaloup* Heed 
 sleeted from the largest aad beet de 
veloped spccimea* of theea

oa my farm near Del mar. Equal 
to seed from Colorado where miae were

-The Apvaarua. Job println, de. I booeht Uat Spring My Ooteai* 
nclatlng large qaantlUaa br""«ht th* hl«h<'1  "'"  *rto~ 

^^b^T^k^k*- Prlat cUar and p-»»- "™A to "has. B. WillUsaa,
Oood. towgh eardboard, Fsollt . |8elh*ary. Md. 

Has aaaaaaUed. PrtsssTwrj >ow. The
to aow <av hat we eaa haadlel -Toa §Ai.a-lflO hawkals ef

-aaw e*4*r for berry or pea Uoket* with Potato ss«d at 71 ot*. per bash si. Ap
*^ - -    pi? to J. WUUaai Preeeiy. Dsiaaw. Del. I

Over 3000 Boys
In varkxi* part* 
O< th« cowatry aro

g money lu 
ttMSr spar* Uaso 
aelllag 
Sttartmy 
Pt»t. Some make 
a* aaach as $10.00 

ooawe^i. 
Asrjr bwy who

thto can da

TJ%« Saturday 
Evening Post

Pays 
CoUJait,

More especially to get the first 
look at L. P. (kmlbourn'* cloths. 
He ha* made nrrnngements to get 
your orders out in it week's notice 
and by doing thin he expectft to 
do more businesH thnn ever Ijefore. 
fie ia working more people than 
ver, and ia doing his very l>est to 

please hin cuatomere. We are alno 
unking clerical work a specialty. 
If you are thinking about it new 
spring suit, and want a strictly 
Merchant Tailored Suit, call and 
see the only up-to-date tailor ^n 
town.

Goulbourn's
209 Main St. Phone 81.

A Good
Business
Proposition

ii something that everybody 
who look* oat for their own 
interest will take time to 
consider. We hare

Several Good Business Propositions
to make yon, and

Here's the Point
We do bunne** on bmineai 

principle*. When we Mil yon a 
pair of ahoea they are a* good 
aa can be manufactured for the 
money. People spend most of 
their time in their shoes, and 
this fact make* the quality of 
footwear a question of prime 
importance. Our proposition
to yon is to sell yon good honest shoes at a price as low as is 
•istent with good raluea. We make this proposition to all pro 
ire shoe buyers, folly believing that it is to yonr interest to do bnri- 
neas with ns. We hare many advantages to offer yon M a rtmon 
why yon should do yonr shoe buying of us, the fint of which is, we 
we are exclusive Shoe dealers and also the largest buyers of Shoes 
on tke Peninsula, We can offer you the largest and most complete j 
stock to select from. We do not hare to giro yon one six 
yonr foot needs another. Our large stock enables ns to ci 
sizes and widths in stock. We take pains to see that every 
properly fitted and also to select the proper kind of Shoe to meet the ! 
requirement for which it is intended. We have the exclusive sale ia ; 
this city of all the beet know* sad moat popular makes of Shoes.

A person is often judged by the company they keep, so is a 
merchant by the merchandise he Dandles, and while we stand behind 
every pair of fair priced Shoes we sell, whether made under some 
pet name or not. To those who want special linee we can offer such 
well known ones as the following : «

FOR MEN: Th«Walk-Over, W. L. Douqlaa, 
CrossMtt's Lortq Mf».

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS: ' ' v
The Rle« & Hutchlns, BurUy 

, , Stav«ns) & Co., Cxealslor.
FOR LADIES : Quaan Quality, Zalqlar B«oa., 

Clndaralla, Allnutt Moody, 
Draw, Salby & Co.

All of theee are good ones in their class and hare reputations estab 
lished on merit, but the burden of our story to simply Shoes, and 
not the maker trust us for that and we will always give you fall 
value for your money or cheerfully refund yon the same. Think 
over our proposition, oome and see us and let us more fully explain 
and show yon that we mean business and we feel sure that you will 
find that our interests are mntnal. Tours for Shoes,

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
: Boots and Shoes Exclusively, * •
; MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

>eeeee<

_ - ^^^^ . . , . /«."'..

rob S^rintino
<*

This Month or Next Month
You vill

TOMATO 
FERTILIZER.

W* are puttiuf up 
U*W M« h In poU-h for

a KUh Vert

We aaiioit yoar ordera.

«i. I. TUfiOUl i GO.

Smithi

need aomelhiog 
ws oarrju Now in stock a 
full and complete line of 
ileriea*, HlaukeU, Whips, 
etc. W* aim to carry the 
very best in quality and as 
sortment. ,

1OTOOCK ST., 
I* SALISBURY, MAMVLAND.

Spiting and Summcit.
We have colleeted a rvniarkablT handsome assortak)at of fabrics 

for thr spring ami summer seanun, including th* very IsUet and 
most fa*biomabl« drii^n* of suiting*, trousering* aad fancy vesting*

These guud* are from the best known centre* of fashion and 
will please the most eiacting. You are cordially invited to call and 
inspect sasaa. A perfest, It fnarantaad.

MAKfK OP

imsr.
*»eTrVa OlOTMsTS.

•AIJ«.fl/r?y, MO.

CLOTHING
FOR

SPRING
I903.

New Stock 
Now In.

Ana You Ready
to Ret thai eprtna: 
saltr Ws have It. 
BmUhl for jou and 
luaow la our i 
saojeet 10 yoar

Never before bos oar
Urga store been so
completely tiled
with wsarla«aaaarel
for kfea, Boy* aad 

OalMrae) as II Is BOW. W* mvrU yon to look tarottta oar stock, aad 
If yoa don't bay we will not talak hard at all. Only want you to kaaer 
bow well »  are fitted ap to da keNasas* thlaaaaaoa.

.
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Humors
An impure  attetw wflch the akin, 
Brer, kidney* and other organ* can 
not take care of without harp, tl» ro it
 Mat eUl aVftfTlinillaMtiOB Of efwQall*

They litter tke whole eyahja.. 
Pimples, hoUt, ecnema a** other 

eruption*, to** of appetite, 
hfHona tan*, fit* of

TB« deep water, fine textarv, 
 oft and tough 

10, 16, t6 460 CTS.

The flatat, of every deecrip- 
Uon. If we haren't your 
ftTortte, we'll gladly get it 
for yon. No delay.

BRUSHES-
Nail, Hair, Fleeb, Tooth all 
of the finatt quality of material 
aj*4 workaMitthip. Prioet 
Ttry krtr, considering.

PREPARATIONS-
for the Teeth, Skin and Hair. 
Everything for the Bath and 
Toilet : ; /  * t 

We i»vtte you to make thii "your" 
Drag Store, and feel perfectly 
at home here.

WHITE & LEONARD
Dnggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Bate, serf M. Pater's Itx. 
K SALISBURY. MD

tton, doll 
troable* are dae to

Hood's SarsaparlUa 
and Pills

Remore all hnmora, overcome all 
[their effect!, strengthen, toue and 
iavigorata the whole

MkJ Seran. Class.

"I had salt rbeum on my bauds so that I 
eeuU not work. I took Hood's atrsaparlllt 
and It drovs oat the t^"^n I noettnued 
IU OM till UM sore* llstiniiseJl " Mat. 
IaA O. Baowv, g-naiiuuil I»Js»,

Meod'u SaraaaWW* *r*4§J»ae to

millinery 
Writing

Dally

Insurance
frft,

fiealfl,, tile, 
Plate 8la$$, '

Piblk DabiKfy:
When you boy Insur 

ance yon want to know you 
are getting the bait When 
yon incur* through ua you 
get the beat Inqnirie* 
for rate* received and en- 
 weied cheerfully.

! White & Waller
(tettinm te WMi

General Insorance Agents.
 ALISBUMY MD. 
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New and Beautiful Styles

Shirt Walet Hats,
Dress Hats,

Flowers, Ribbons,
Laces, Mallnss,

Chiffons, Mousellne,
Velvet Ribbons

f    < " r and ; " '
Baby Caps.

Utest Designs u Veiling.

 RS.B.W.TAYLM
MAIN STREET. 

SALISBURY, - MD.

WE HAVE THE

Largest 
4* Stock. .

WN
The Oraduatlng* Clai of ItOS, Salto- 

hury.Bigh School have had bniy daya 
and night* (or thij week. The introdae- 
tory ereat et>uuiie«l Bandar evaatag 
when the ctaM and Principal, Mr. Wm. 
J. Bolloway. heard the Baooalaareate 
Sermon delirered at the Preebjterian 
Church by IU paetor, Rev. 8 . W. Beig 
art. .

The lubjact uf the add 
"AraMd for the Battle" hi* taxi being
  Let    pot OB the armor of light." 
He tuggufcad many thing* of yalue to 
them oa UM early page* of life, and hla 
Ulkwa* lali of aapropriate wiedom. 
Special music inclndlni the folktwlag
 election* wat furaUbed by the choir 
under UM direotioa of Dr. Spring.

Aathem, "King *f Kiaga", Shelly; 
Offeratorj, "Qloria", T. Schilling; 
Anthem. ' Jaat At I Am", P. MaeoagnL

Toeaday «T*ning wai the oooadon of 
Clae* Day v*t Ulmaa'* Opera Houee 
held an apprecUtir* aadtence to hear 
the .ciajM record, prophaey and other 
inforaakUen of a eonelatlve aaid perti 
nent ajatare, aa follow*:
.Pfaaotolo, "Sweet Long Ago,' 'Mtat 

Lillian M. Conghlim QreeUag by the 
Prraidaat, Mr, B. Frank Adkiaa; Hiatory 
of Claav MtaUlUn M. Coaghlin; Piano 
Solo, "Un* Promenade Du Matin," 
Mini Oca B, Diaharoon; Prophecy, Mini 
Nellie a Humphrey.; Recitation with 
jaaato, "Rook of Agea," Mini Nellie R. 
Qraham; Presentation Oration, Mr. 
Mar Tin A. Hollowar; Piano duet, "Fan 
fare, Op. MS Rondo MUitaire," Mte 
Ora B. Diaharoan and Mtea Lillian 
Conghlln; C aa* Will, Mr. WUli* C. 
Tajlor; Mantle Oratioa, Mb* Leola M. 
M«laon; Retpoaat of flrat Senior, Mr. 
J. Carrol 1 Adkina.

At the conclusion the Claw aong wae 
apng at "Juanita." The word* were 
ooqipoaed by MlM Nelly Humphrey*. 

There are four vertci;
Oone are the acbool day*,

Pays ia»eJoai «  went aara>fr*«; 
Life 011(4 auih brtoht rava,

Drawn froBJ ohiBbood   gtoay' '- ' ; 
Naughl our iplriti daunting,

ThouRh.th* day* were aaa or g»j ; 
Henceforth mem\y hranting

Cblldhood** happy lay. 
6choolda]«j dear achooldaya,

To tbee erer will we aing; 
Scliooldtyi, dear achoolda) *,   __

Praiae to tbee we bring.
Begone, Frivolity ! 

_ Stern life now before ni lie* ; 
rWoaaalrtlgnity, 

Manly honor rl«* 1
(y tbre may we be led,
1 "That when life's court* hat been run,
f f na may U be Mid,
f "eervaaU mine, well done." .
 aard ar, O guide ua,
' till the Mb of life we re trod;
faa*f«a,Ofuideaa,
,, On oar way to Owl. «- v

Piano Solo, Grand Valae de C.x>oert, 
M.tM-Miaa Bath M. Oordy.

Salutatory, "Culture and Ser«io*."- 
MlM Alma B. Lank ford.

Quartet, (a) Daylight is Fading, 
Henry Leslie; (b) The Dawn of Day, 
Saoiael Reay-Mr*. J. D. William*, 
Mi*. Q. Spring. Dr. O. Spring. Mr. V. 
8. Oordy. Mr*. M. V. Brewington. Ao- 
companlst.

/Oration, "Modem Knight hood"- 
Mr. Martin A. Holluw..y.

Mo**o, Medley (A Good Old Summer 
Time) H«l I-Orchestra.

Bamy, 'True NoMlltj,"-Mla»OraB. 
Diaharoon.

Piaao Solo, F.eurette, Masurka Bril- 
lante, Blnmenschein   Miss Martha 
Toadtine.

Oratioa, 'The Spirit That Should 
Aaiatate'  Mr. B. Frank Adkina.

  Bteay, "Honor, The Qaide of Life," 
MUa Nellie R. Humphreys. 
, Double Quartet, Soag of The Vikings, 
E. Faning-Mr*. J. D Willlama, Mint 
Nannie Gardr, Soprano* ; Dr. Qardiner 
Spring, Prof. W.T. Daahlell, Tenors 
Mrs. W. S. Gordy, Mrs. Gardlaer 
Spring. Alto*; Mr. V. B. Oordy, Mr. F. 
P. Adkiaa, Banos Mr*. F. P. Adklns, 
Aooompaniet.

Eawy, "Memory's M**sag*n-MiH 
Nellie L. Graham.

'Oration, "GoTerament Ownership of 
Coal Mlnes"-Mr. Willia C. Taylor.

Eaaay, "The Dlaoiplln* of Life and 
Ohaiaeter'-MI** N. Grace Holloway.

Piano Solo, Mainrka Caprioe. Wol 
lenhanpt-Mlas Nellie L. Ltnkford.

Oration, "Courage, Life's Savor"  
Mr. Albert B. Heara.

Baaty, "Cai BoaoT'-Mlat L*>l* M. 
Melaoa.

 Eaaay. "Night Bring* Out The 
8tar*"-MUs Lillian M. Coughlin.

Music, Walta, Moonlight and Roses, 
Laurendean Oroheetra.

Valedictory, "American Ideal*"  
Mr. Cecil V Goalee.

Song, Die Lorelei, German Cla>*. 
Ninth Grade.

Presentation of the Cleat Principal 
W. J. Holloway.

Conferring of Diploma*-Examiner 
H. Orawford Bound*.

Awarding of the- Harper Medal, in 
recognition of High Scholarship, and 
these, grace* that i tesage good eUlatn-

NEGRO POSTMASTER. *
Was AnpaMed h SMMTM. Cwaty.

a*JH*Tl fYewStS
GMM Office Tt Be

At

Because of the protest of cltliens of 
the community against the appoint- 

^ t of a colored postmaster, the post- 
offlce department has decided to di*- 
oontinae the poetoAce at Qnindooqala, 
Somerset county. Md.

Congressman William H. Jackson, 
of the Fint Maryland district, It I* 

recommended that thle action be 
taken and also further suggected that 
the people of Qnlndocqula be served 
bv a rural free delivery carrier after 
July 1, which wilt be done.

When It was determined recently to 
establish a postofflce at that point, Mr. 
Jackson recommended thai Andrew J. 
Day be appointed postmaster. Day I* a 
negro, but Postmaster General Payne 
 aid the department was not aware 
of that fact at the Urn*. Mr. 
Payne did not say that it would have 
mad* any difference In the official 
action If had beeu known that Day waa 
colored.

The appointment, accord lag lo ad- 
rloe* received here, cane»d much ex 
citement in the locality of Quindooquia, 
and Congressiii sn Jack too began It I* 
stated, to fear the effect It woald hare 
throughout the d to trio t

OOMUDIBABLB  ICTTiniHT.

Quite a little flurry of excitement

DR. J. KENT MORRIS,
eve SPECIALIST.

Will be at kb oflot,
ttO Camden avenoe.

Salisbury, Md.. 
every Saturday from

I a. m . lo 4 p ax
Eye* darefully Exaattaed aaeJ 

glmea Riled Properly.
Graduate of the 

Delaware Ophlh«lailc College,

GEO. W. COLLINS,
[Buumteoit to Aua*lu ft Horn] 

DeeJ.r In

CHOICE OTSTIRS, RSH, GAME,
and other dolloaete*. BpeoUl tttouliou 
paid lo order* frOoi private famliiM, 
which will be tiled promptly. Call up 
Phone 7*.

OEO. W. COLLINS, 
roor or PIVOT BRIOOK.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

trt*S*l**t
{t T**' «n«I«el

210 Main St. SAUSIURY. ID.
HOUSE AND LOT 
FOR RENT.

The two-story dwelling house 
t, fte BaluAuey Ulajh Hobod Build 

Poassaioa oan be had the ttth oflag. 
May. «•

J. f. TILOHMAM,

of Carriaget, Surreys,
Road Cartt, Dearborn Wagons, Farm
Wagon*, and Haraeai, eevth W WiW<

cloada are lined 
With a baa, tie aaUL of gold; 

And, should we'er ftad 
iThoes tad UTM that hold

d woe* hard preasteg.
' de s.athara< roond aboat,

mington and we were fortunate 
enough to make tome large deal* to 
at not to have to advance the pricetJ The 
while other dealer* are compelled tir ' ' 
do it or tell without profit. It it <AJ 
every man't advantage to buy of at 
at well M to oon. Will guarantee to 
 ave yon money. Come tee oar gtoe)t 
before you buy, or write for 
logue and prices.

PERDUE
Wholesale and BeUll ___    _ 

ad Raraest,
r

e\fJM|*Y, 
I peaJBTlB all klMU<

MILLINERY

MORRIS'
How about the new ipring bat!' 

We will make you a beautiful hat 
that will not ooet too moeh, 
nay chooee from ail the 
hie tnape*. Have flower* or rVuH 
you like beet and have the trim 
ming* arranged to rait yoar tatte.

A Few Speelala.
Mo and 78c odd lot abort corset*,
eOe and Mr Appllq<ie wrap*
lao Hamburg ln-rl«<_
lac Watte Madras , ...
MnCoruat Watots
Mawa Corsets

bargains in Dree* Goods.

83c

l«t 
Me 
Me

S. H. MORRIS.
SALISBURY, MD.

S
I« j
N
S I

IG

n i i ; shk**aliii 
Puftte-ctondstoronV 

Tba>iaok, O leave aa,
late Itta, now a* we go; 

d, be with us, 
Light our path below,

*ben "Astra>%*tr*",-
Let It b* our guide to right; 

And."au*Ma lomta." 
GoA In H*aven our light. 

When at length we flndu*
With eternity so near, 

Uay God's love so bind us,
'Twfil dispel our fear. 

Oplde us, O golds us.
Down ths path to truth and right; 

Guide us, O guide us,
To the realms of light.
Genuln* Commencement exercise* 

were- reesrvsd fer Wednesday Bight 
aad the Opera House fairly sparkled 
with the radiation of acquired know 
ledge revealed in the excellent eeaays 
of the n*ai antes. The stage was dec 
orated in bftppy thought*, flowers, 
palm* aad Other potted plant* with 
olas* oelors black aad gold floating 
her* aad tktre.

f*he clergy, officials of the Hobool 
Principal Holloway and other 

member* of the High School faculty 
were present oa tb" stage. Music In 
terspersed throughout tke program at 
agreeable intervals.

TUB KIIRCISKS :
Music, Chicago Msrln* Band March, 

Blake -Oveaeetra. 
ioveaa*lpB-B*v. U. J. BmUh. D. D.

Benediction Rev. J. C. Calhenn 
Newton, D. D.

Music, March, "Please Go Way and 
Lei Me Sleep," Smith Orchestra.

  To shorten the exercises those 
marked ( ) volaatarily withdrew from 
the programme, witaoet regard to class 
rank.

Orohtalra, a* aamad on the program .- 
Mr. W. Arthur Kennerly, Director. 
Fint Violin, Mr. G. Bellman Williams; 
Tint VIoMa, Mr Charles Farlow ; Sec 
ond Violin. Mr. Tbomas Abbott; Sec 
ond Violin, Mr. Minos F. Trader; First 
Cornet, Mr. W. A. Kenneriy ; Second 
Ooroet, Mr. George Sirman; Trombone, 
Mr. H. Winter Owene; Clarionet, Mr. 
Walter Dongherty; Cello. Mr. Herman 
Murrell; Bees Viol, Mr. Wade Porter; 
Piano, Mr. Gordon Smith; Drams, 
Messrs. Ralph Murphy aad Thomss 
Becordt.

ARtKSaVmi Leagues.
At a largely attended meeting held 

In the Metbodk* Bnawopal Charch at 
Del mar, aa AaU Saloon League was 
organised for Del mar District. Wioom- 
Ico County, under the direction of Mr. 
8. K. Nlcholaon, Superintendent of the 
State AnU-Saloon League, headquar 
ters In Baltimore. Rev. K. II Webaler, 
was made president, J. K. W. Perdue, 
Secretary and Treasurer and Rev. L. A. 
Btnnett, chairman of agitation com 
mittee, by virtue of hie position aa first 
vice president

Mr Ntcholeon waa at Princes* Anne. 
Wednesday, at QeaaUco, Tharaday 
and will he at FralUand Monday. 
Plane have bee* formalated for the 
organisation of a county AaU-Salooa 
League, and it is proposed to hold a 
large mas* meetiag at the Ooart Hosts 
in Salisbury some time in June to com 
plete this movement A similar course 
is expected to be takon soon la Hooier- 
set eoonty.  

Tb* following U a report of the high- 
eat an rage* of the Third aad Fourth 
grade* of the Del mar Behool:

Fourth Or.de.-Bertha Htorgte eg, 
Walter Mills 97. Msy Slnrgls B6, Hotsle 
Btllott M, Loleta Donn tt, Helen Pur 
neilAf, Begene Mills 99, George I»ng
 0, Sara H«nn»lt (W. Bally Calhoun «H, 
Kfle Wiagate W, Harold HMnioa *A 
Carrr Renalnger 86

Third Grade.-Nelly Pote  », WUII* 
William* 97, Norman HaetiagitT, Cora 
Kills M. Mary Collier M. Raadali Bill*
 4, Beetle Niohol*« M, uiea P*«ry M, 
Bally Melaon M, Anna Paraell SI, 
Mmale Oarey M.

H. TAnrraa, Teacher.

-FOR SALE-71 pounds of Colorado 
Oetn (Rocky Ford) Cantaloupe 
seleott* frosn the awe*** aad 
ve4oped specimens of these 
grown on aay farm near Palmar. Bqaal 
to ased from Oaiarado where mine were 
nought last Darftag. My Colorado Gems 
eroeight the highest market price* las« 
geeeon. Send ko Una*. K. WUIIaaae, 
Salisbury, Md.

wa* cans* la Prinoem Ann* when It wat 
kawwn that the Poetoffloe Department 
had recently appointed a negro post 
master at Qnlndocqnla Poetoffloe, hi 
Somerset county. The announcement 
of the appointment was mad* two week* 
ago. hut it asemt that the matter did 
not arrest nubile attention for some 
day*, and only within the last few days 
did the people of the county generally 
realise that Somerset wai slated to 
have her first negro postmaster.

It seems that the postofloe at Qain- 
docquia wa* established upon the 
strength of a petition forwarded to the 
Poetoffloe Department from the neigh 
borhood of Qnindocqala, aad it hi gsn
 rally understood that the signers of 
the petition were obtained through the 
Instrumentality of Chsrles Tllghman, a 
negro merchant, at whoa* ttore the 
poatoffloe wa* to be kept. Day, the 
newly appointed postmaster, cam* 
from Virginia, and few people la the 
county knew anything about him or 
hi* past history. It i* probable that 
for this reason the announcement of 
hie appointment did not at flretseggett 
to anyone the Idea that the appointee 
wa* a negro. When the facts In con 
nection with the appointment began to 
come to the surface a few day* ago It 
seems that Republican politician* In 
the county were Informed that Day 1* 
record wa* not (food, and steps were 
taken to have the appointment revoked.

1HOTHI* NCORO Form ASTIR

A dispatch from Hlllsboro, Md., say*
"The negro post master recently dls 

covered in Someratt conaty I* not the 
only official of the kind on the Kaatern 
Shore.

The .village of Tolaoa, In the upper 
part of Caroline oonnty, which la a 
negro retUement, ha* had a colored 
pottmstter since Its establlahment. As 
ths local merchant and the moat in 
fluentlal and capable man In the til 
lage It wa* natural that h* wa* ap 
pointed to handle the malls The ex 
istence of this negro postmaster ha* 
not been generally knowa and no com 
plaint bas been mad* of him.

A negro mall carrier at this point, 
who was asked to apply for the Hllls 
boro postofflce, said that he would not 
Insult hi* friend  among the white peo 
ple by doing so." ,

About the N. Y.. P. * N. Mroad.
 The declaration of the- semi annual 

of I per cent on the New York, Phila 
delphia at Norfolk railroad, practically 
placing the stook on a   per cent aeslt 
eel Is attention to the tratto agrevnent 
with the PeaaijUaala railroad," sejs 
tb* New York Newt Bureau. "This 
states that the Pennsylvania railroad, 
or the Philadelphia. Baltimore ft Wash 
lngt*a rail road, or each of them 
should have the option lo paicbaee 
the capital stock of the New York, 
Phllsdelphla ft Norfolk railroad. It 
any Ums daring its continuance of the 
traffic contract at a price to b* deter 
mined by oapllaliamg. at the rale ef   
per cent per annum, the average aa 
anal net earning* applicable lo divi 
dends for the three rear* prior to the
 xsrclss of the option, added to the 
pre rate value per share of sny ac 
cumulated aad etrfi'Ued t amines, 
represented by eeah or securities st 
their market v«lus, In eieens of the 
earn of 1100,000 which amount shall 
be held to t* required for woraiag 
capital. To tntar* and secure thl* 
option, the capital stack Is dtpoalted 
with the Fidelity Tmit Co." "It to 
generally believed, therefore, that the 
4atlaratlon of the dividend on a   per
 eat hade araettoally foreaha4ow* the 
ahaarpHaa aad ooa*»ll4*UoB of UM 
New York, Philadelphia ft Norfolk 
with the Delaware railroad, or, In 
other words, to h* inaugurated tale 
what will he known a* MM Peninsulaau ' "

TRUSTEES OF SCHOOLS
B) BpN ffstrfcts ef Wkeatcf 

Ceaaty. The IW By Dbtrfcb.
At a late meeting of the Wioomleo 

School Board the following were named 
tor public school Uuatee* la 'the 
eight election district*, which Include 
all in the oonnty except those under 
supervision of Mr. Chaa, K. Williams, 
who** appoiatment* will he announced 
rater.

SLBCTION DimiCT 10. 1.

Rivertoa-W. F. Bradley, A. J. Ken 
nerly. C. Henry Cooper.

Mardela-Albert M. Bounds, Wm. B. 
Wllklneon, John T. WUm. 

Spring Hill-School Board. 
Hungry Neck-Bdwmrd L Austin, 

George. Rlggtn, Samuel J. PaUllne,
Double Mill*-Levin R. Wilson, Sev 

ern H. Cooper, J. Harlan Twllley.
English's-Alberts. Bradley, A. H. 

Walker, Isaac T. Engltoh.
No. 1 Qnantico V. F. Collier, Bare 

8. Boston, George A. Bounds.
Malaon'a Benjamin 8. Passy, 

Vaoghn 8. Gordy, Jacob S. Clouser.
Royal Oak-Walter Keaneriy, Chaa. 

I. Taylor. W. 8. Smith.
Green Hill Caleb R. Danhtoll, Wm. 

H. Taylor, Wm. J. Lay field.
Porter's Mill-W. R.GUUS, JameaT. 

Waller, 8. B. Langrall.
Cherry Walk-Oriaado W. Taylor, 

Lse T. Aoworth, George W. Meaaick.
Hebron James A. Waller, W. Frank 

Howard, Jam** D. Gordy.
Na I  Tyaekln -F. B. Culver. John 

A. Ineley, 8. H. Larmor*.
Wetipquin Oeo. H. Hambury, Oeo. 

M. Furbuah, Isaac Taylor.
Deep Branch O. A. Toadriae. M. B. 

Willing, Hilary Riall.
Trinity Oliver F. Catiin, Taoma* L. 

MessioK, George W. Moore.
White Hav«n-8tephen W. Dolby, 

Granville M. Cstlln, Daniel J. Klllott.
Na 7. Alien-Peter A. Malona, 

Ellaha Slmma, Frank E Smith.
Coll Ins' Wharf-James & Bradley, 

A. C Bound*. U A. Wheyland.
M orris'-W. H. H. Cooper, OmavUle 

M Banks, T. A. Bound*.
Shad Poiat-Thoa, W. H. White, 

Charles D. William*. Henry Brewing- 
ton.

Brick Kiln D. A. Pryor. A.r.Smith, 
Rafas E Slmma.

Slloam-Edw. A. Brewlngtou, Her 
bert N. Bounds, Gabriel Banka.

No. S.-Fooks'-T. W. Bailey. D*ntol 
Maddox, John B. Johneoa.

Oakland Nehemuh Feok*, Peter F. 
Dyke*. John W. Rlggin. 

Bussells' Joaephu* H. Hay man, B.

TOME INMJ61JRAT10N.
UM if aV 6f«^fa.raB>iaJEmh af Qaj 

CeBay CMWBBS mi tesyy »f
  tButatM.

The inaugural eelearaaVM whi*h wa* 
at tk* Jaoob Tome lastJtute at 

Port Deposit, Md.. on the 15th and lath 
of Mar wae one of the moat important 
educational umtlngt ever held la thto 
part of the United States. Many men 
ef the first prominence hi Church aad 
State aad in educational work took 
part in the program. Among

t were more thai fifty 
sentativM of leading unlTerettaM, eel- 
leges aad schools of the country. Gov 
ernor Smith of Maryland: and United 
State* Senator MoComa*  poke fer the 
public In general; President Bnaianii. of 
John* Hopklns; Provost Harrieon, ef 

University of Pennsylvania; Dr. 
MacPhenon. of LawrenoevUU, afed Dr. 
Van Sickle, of the Baltimore Pablfa 
Schools, represented educational Idealat 
the Right R«T. Bishop Lalghtoa Cole- 
man, of Delaware, had eaargu ef tkej 
religious oareaaoaie* in 
with the dedication.

A field aad track meet whtak ' 
douhtedly the Urgent 
athletic event the South ha* ever antej, ,  . ' 
concluded the celebration. Twenty ' "' 
three school* were lepreaaated in tale 
meet, and there were over 400 entriea. 

Friday morning the regular Coav
*x are toe* of tke*ekoal toefc

laformal reception wa* given te Mk»."« 
delegatte la: the library of Memorial 
Halt A< 

The prhtclpal feature of tk* Saeur- V 
day morning ezerciees we* tk*

of the XMtttu,**'* new 
which, together wi*h tk* oampua, have •" 

completed withia tk* year and" 
eoet approximately a million dollar*. 
On tkto nooaalon. Hi* Exe*llen«y GOT- 
srnor Smith, accepted the praam tail n*J 
of the school In behalf of the stale aad 
the public. The Charge to Director, 
Trustees and faculty wee delivered by ' 
Pre*, Ira Renuea, L. U IX, ef /euaW 
Hopklna. The prayer of 
wa* oerared by the Bight B*». 
Coleman, Blahop of Dslai

•'*!

.-*- '

,t 
,,;

P. Llvingslon, Alfred Toad vine.
Phllllpa'-Geo. M. Pryor. George W. 

Csusey, Alouao Dykes.
Jonee' Jason P. Tllghman, Simuel 

Parsons, Calvin D. Morris.
Johnson's Jama* C. Johnson, Alfred 

W. Reddish. Hobert P. Morris.
Frulltand I Joseph Ream, Wm. J. 

Ryall, Jam** H. Cathell.
Ho, l.-Boekawalklag-J. 0. Ham 

pareys. Isaac Andersen, Hear* f. PoW 
lltt

Charity-D. H. Will Ums, Whitofleld 
8 Lowe, L*vln A. Porter.

No. 10. Sharptown Albert W. Rob 
inson, Benj P. Oravenor, Walter C. 
Mana.

Ho. It -Bivalve-1, H. laeley. W. 
H. Dunn, C U. McafJafc.

Hantiook*-B. 8.8. Turner, U. Jaates 
Msattok, A. H William*.

Pin* Grove W. D. Turner, John 8. 
Klliott, James 8. Wataon.

Oak Qrov*-Wm. R. Jester. L*vln t. 
H**th, J. H. Bobertaoo.

8hlles'-J. R. Robertaen, Thomas M. 
Dickey. J. D. Delbey.

Dutfc Of Ai OU MaryUkxkr.
Oa tk* evening of May lOk, Mr. 

CharUeL. Marshal 1 dtod vuddeeJy at 
hit home In 8*1 ma. Alabama. A well 
kaewa aad highly respected basin a** 
 an of that slty. H* had been criti 
cally Ul for month*, but had so Im 
proved as to be able to attend hit busi 
ness on the day of hto death, which 
came a* a great shock. Us wme ths 
son of Jno. E. H. Marshall, formerly a 
resident of Berlin, and a man keenly 
active and interested In affslrs of 
eharchud stale, la the ssventl** h* 
took bWfamily to Alabama, a wife, 
six sons, and a daughter. Hto BOB 
Char IU located In Betua sad married 
Mtos I.Tllls, by whom he lea re* three 
daagblers and two sons, Mrs Coffee of 
Tupel*. Mtmlatippl. Mtos** Elolee and 
Brtelle, Metwa. Ed ward and Charles, all 
growa. Of the six brothers who left 
Maryland, three survive, Frank ef 
Belme, Eugene of Or f I lie aad George 
who occupies the family home at Ha 
sea. with hi* asstar Uaato lioyt, 
another sieter, Mr*. F. B. Paraeil, 
former reeideal of Newport, wke aww 
retldce si Odease* Mo.

exercises also Included the pn*»a< 
of a dedicatory tablet greua by Ik* 
student* of the Institute, aad tke u»- 
vutllag of a portrait of 
JaeebToat*. *

Satarday afternoon wa* d*voted 
the amok mett. for which 
have long been in |iiugje*t. In 
meet Maryland, Delawaiu, 
vaala aad Virginia were all wull 
atated, Baltimore and Phll***lph*» .. 
supplying a ooasidarabl* proportica of 
the entriea Oold and silver medal* 
war* awarded the successful Individual '' 
competitors, aad banner* to tk* vie- " 
tori out school*.

The Jaoob Tome Institute to tke f» * 
suit of the munlfloenoe of Jaoob TosnaJ**. 
who resided la tke llttls town of Port" ^ 
Deposit aad tker* acquired the fortune'* " 
aad the reputation a* a financier whioll ".' 
have made him oae of Maryland's neat 
aouble men. Mr. Tome, after year* ef £ 
dellberalloo decided to found a great "  
edaoatioual Institute whloh, unanu» '\ 
baraseedjflnanclally might afford what- '  <  
ever the hlgbeet eduoatioaal Idea* 
should demand. A* a result, Toms te~ - 
atithta holds a unique 
secondary schools, for 
which amounts lo between three 
four million dollar* U 
ever devoted to secondary sd

On* of tke meet ooaaidorahU 
tag** of Tout* Inetitut* h) It* 
It to situated on a pnolpilou* bluff 
some three hundred feet aberve the ttaar 
qaahanna River, and ooaamaade a atag> 
nlBoenl view of the CUMeepaake, la   
 peaking of thto looatioa it weald he ., 
difficult to exaggerate. The attatrj ef tjl 
the region to magninotnl. The Basque . 
haansa channel here widens to the ea> .. 
tnut of over a mile, flow lag down be 
tween a series of hugb biaffa, which , 
rto* directly from the river's edge, II to .' 
on one of these headland) 
out boldly over the quaint 
the I o»U in U oaatpus lies, 
a view of ri?en ami hill* 
bar Tb* climate of the 
oaBhaxdlybt*«o*Uedfnragiu*akltaad 
healthful noadlUoa* oomhtnlng Ik* 
wUdaee* of tke South wvtk tke vigor ef 
thaHertk.

The dlreeter ef Tea** laetitute to Dr. 
Ahram W. Harria, formerly ptastaont 
ef tke Ualveiattj ef Maiae*

TtCareACeMliOMawT.
lake Laxative Bronte Quinine Tak- 

Ha. All druggtot* refuad tk* 
If It fuU* ia eure. B. W. 
atgnatuie toon seek kauj. Me. t

 He oa* eaa ttart te hay a 
or wagon inter* teeing ear stock er 
g*Mlng our pries*. O oarantee lo save 

Largest (took *Mtk ef 
Pateva ft Ovstav.

, . ,

M. A. HUMPHJuruir. M
Mr. Than. W. WeUiag, Mr. Btaaat P, 

Gordy. Mr. William T. B^tJU. Mr. 
Frank M. Bane*. Mr. WUlhai J. Usnt-
 man. Mr. A. H. LaVaa, Mr. L. A. 
WBUaana, Mr. J. M. Byua. Mr. QUe 
Bailey, Mr. Albert Btllott. Mr. U C. 
tlaMa, Mm. Jaaasa 8. ntitlaga Mr*. 
Mantle Wlllkama, Mra. It. Lewe, Mrs. 
Martka tlatchlna, Mtos Ellen At 
Ml*. Jaaaas Oalkaway, Mr*. 
Js P. W. HeJIwwe^, Mto
 ana, Mto* Mary t. Bella*.
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BERLIN. 

 Hal trtooas or* glad to at* Mr.

-Mr. W. U*.Car** ol Baltimore to

-OwtriM* B>rbm% frotatBOW Hill,
 and* a brW Tint. 10 Mr strwB Mondaj 
la tb* iatsrost of hto profession.

frload, »tos»Townsend, la Snow UU1, 
fro«Dalardajr to Monday. _.^.

-Mr. UMM Abbott enjoy** M* 
w* *to>«« of

Philadelphia la»t weak,

-ttwa-HoM Putwoll of taow Rill to
 awB4laftBt.w**k at BBH*y with bar
 rat.

Maryland News Column.

-Mr. BB4aseBdB»U,waobesbeeata 
BalttoaesBall wtattr lad spring study- 

, to boat* for tks
-MwB LtBBle May OlBbs, after a inert 

BwUgkWol vtott to frtonds aid relatives" 
to WttailagtoB   * Philadelphia, r*- 
tBrned MOBday.
 IB* frioBB* of Mr. Joo. L. Bobias 

wore nlaasaa1 *» sss aim ia th«ir midst 
OB Taesd ty, wasa h* pmoMJ UM day ia 
Borlia.

 Mr. OBari**Mea**y. BOW eoaaected 
with WBaaasakarX formerly of thto 
tow*, ef*** Bntwooy and Saaday (B 
BerHa, rotar*** Monday.

-Mm Joka  *>  . who has bee* 
vteiUaf her friend, Mrs. Cloff, SDOW 
Hill, for savers! week*, returned to her 
Bom* Taevday.

 Mr. L*fa)*ts* Hamphreya and MB, 
Mr. Persia Hooper, of Salisbury, passi< 
a few day* te Berlin, maktoic taeto head- 
ejuaiasrea* the Atlantic.

-Mr. Ouy WUtiama, BOW living IB 
PbUaderphU. mad* hto parents, Mr. 
a*d Mrs. Baldwin WlUkm*. a thro* 
slays' vtoh, irtarBlBK to th* etty Tue*- 
day.

L. L DMekaoa, Jr., left for 
Va^ Toeoiay morning 

 srssnllfasrlae htaissif with tho qaaat*
Bart iwoirw the baa Mag 
He waa aeoompanled hf 

Mr*.
 Mrs. W attorn West of Baltimore. 

aa *M frlBBd and schoolmate of Mtos 
KaU* HamsBOwd, W ono* mor* her vto- 
Itor. *T8i rofresklag to note bow llttto 

* to m appearance and 
tr first Vtoit of twerv* j

Eke
to

—Dr. HoOpBtd took HartweU 
Dr. Dick ia Salisbury 
saeoaasfally aided Dr. 

Dtokla a«BBejto>lng OB* of Ttmmon* 
 BSJMB, wateh had boon (hot throagb 

failed U make a our* aa

Lanail wfli sooa BOOB ft nations 
bank, an icehouse a*d a bail BWtoryv 

Bad btowi and laBtgestlon «*» deadly
 BemsMtOKOod haslth. Burdfcak Blood 
MtteB) destrofB taw*.  

Cspt. J. DUoa West, of Ceeil ooanty, 
hae In Tented aa Instrument whiok It 
U claimed will locate sstneroto Im Ik* 
earth.

A large hawk which measured four 
feet from Up to tip of iu wlnga waa 
killed aear MaffteM Mt May 6 by Mn 
Alexander Woue.

The work of deepening QaeeaetowB 
harbor la nearly completed. The chaa- 
nel hat BOW a depth of eight feet IB 
low water and a width of MO feet.

J. Marrell Hawkinc, of the Wlaohe*- 
ter Bepeatiag Arm* Company, held an 
all-day target ahoot at Centerrllle May 
IS for amatenn only.

"Neclccted oolde- make fat graTe- 
yardj. 11 Dr. Wood'1 Norway Pine 8yr- 
«p help* men aad women to a happy, 
T%orom old a**.  

Nellie M. Petrie, of Fairplay, Waah- 
mgtoa oovnty, wae appointed to a
 ebolanhip in the State Norawl School, 
Baltimore. " :  ,-

The Middle Confereaoe oT the Vary- 
land Lutheran Synod to In melon in 
the Pleasant Hill Lathrran Chnroh, 
Bear Frederick.

The three story brick dwelling of Mr. 
B. K. Delashmntt, OB Eaat Third street, 
rrederiok, wss sold to Dr. 8. 8. May- 
Bard for |»,740.

The Democratic State Central Com 
mittee for Talbot county has decided 
to hold the Democratic primaries OB 
June 8th.

Thomas Sandbsuer, M years of age, 
aa ran over and killed May 18 by an 

eaginc in the South Cumberland yards 
of the Baltimore and Ohio Rtllroad.

TerribU piagnes, those Itching pastor 
lag dieeeeee of th* skia. Put an end to 
Bdacry, Doaa's Ointment cures. At 
any drug store.  

J. MBBIOO Tamer of Cambfriaad has 
been appointed right-of way agwat for 
the Wabash Railroad OB the rxteasion 
between Cumberland and Cherry Ron.

Herring has been caught in abun 
dance in the Little Gunpowder Rirer, 
aad many wagonloads of flsh are being 
damped upon the land and used by 

r fertiliser.

BLOOD HUMOURS
SUilliniiM,ftilpNwNsTS,

H^BH I^VHM^wll wl

WriittiirStripleScrtifiiiotisor 
HtfMHtiry

Spudily Cond by Goticura 
Soap, (Hitiiiiflt and Pllte,

When All Other Remedies and 
Best Physicians Fail.

COMPLETE TREATMENT, $1.00.

IF YOU OOULD HIKE $1000 FOR $18 MOArH
W0MLD YOU DO IT?

. M 1500 fir|IOilli.1fcTIYNMrWSUt«Sam

The Mr«4k>
BlTtl

Two af
ntBMbitkB

Which bare jaM

SMM

Consolidated Gold Mines,
(LIMITED.)

•tw.hr.MilU.Mtti.
Fall PiU Up IB. •• towHiMi

CAPITAL $62,5000, of which 40 per eett is now ii •*
INCORPORATED DBCBHBBR tt, 1*02.

-SBsBBBa1 for tfc* year l*tl 
from tk* Le Roto. OroBd total to 
1,241,000 Ton*. Vat** $21^00,000.

In th* traatnwnt of torturing, dliftjr- 
nring, Itching, soalr, cn»ted, pimply, 
blotchy and scrofulous humouri of the 
 Un, scalu snd blood, with kx< of hair, 
CuUcars Soap, Olotment and PitU IIHTO 
been wonderfully iuc-ce»«rul. Kren 
themostobstlnatnof cniMtltuilnnsI hu 
mours, such si bod Mmxl, scrofula. In 
herited and contagious luimour^, with 
loss of hAir, glandulnr  wellii,K,, nU-er- 
ons patches In the thront snd niouih, 
sore eyes, copper-colored hlotrhr«, us 
well as boll*, curbuncle*, scurry, sites, 
ulcers and sores trUlnji from an Inv- 
pnre or Impoverlilied roodldon ft I'm 
blood, yield to the Cutlnim Trvntnt'-nt, 
when all other remedies nuJ mcil.ixU 
fsIL

And crester n'.lll, If po«*lblr, U the 
wonderful record of cun-s of torturing, 
dlsflndng humour* »mou^ Infnnu snd 
ch!ldrM. The suRerlnfc which Cutt- 
cura Soap and Ointment have alleviated 
among the youne, «ud the comfort 
ther nave afforded worn-out and wor 
ried parents, have led to their adoption 
In countless homes as priceless enra- 
tlrea for the skin snd blood. Infantile 
and birth humour*, milk crust, scall 
head, rczema, rsshes snd every form of 
Itching;, scaly, pimply skin aad scalp 
humours, with lots of hair, of Infancy 
and childhood, are speedily, perma 
nently snd economically cured when 
all other remedies suitable for children, 
and even the best physicians, tsO.

M pwr ose*. <

To make fortanee oat of the fntnre yoa «BSt pat BPBMBslBg, tow> tha 
Bead the following and judge for yourself:

In addressing, the public we realise Umt hoBess inveaUrs do a«s 
ful fairy tales or flowery notions, but solid ts«*s aad ftgBres vhteh wiU 
the teat of the jnost searching criticism. Strong la th* knowledge of 
a really good thing we ooafldeaUy submit a few ooa*td*ratlOM to- ' 
in search of a first olata IB vestment.

A Solid Oompamg on a Sound Basts, possessing OB* of th* ss**t vsJaakl* 
propartto* la the far famed Kootenay* of British Columbia, Canada.

Oar Property  Oar property consists of foar valaabl* claugV, all 
to Company.

Laro* DMdtndt.—'nu Le Rot yielded aa averag* monthly proAt *C Beaeir 
1100,000 for the past year, while the Le Eol No. t has paid BO Us* tBBB |«M>,OW 
la dlridonde during the past flfti en

IU Locution.—By nalvorsal oonsaat our location to ansurpossed In fsellMBBj 
for both minhW and shipment. Water, so inutirtol to concentration BBW sasoU* 
tog, to (applied by four streams which flow through our claim*, while tkoBasL 
Mountain Railway cream oar property nojess than thrs* times.  ...

Improvtmtnti — Improves, nts to th* valu* of 980,000, incfaoing 
of tunnelling, have already been made. Large or* bodies have bean i 
carrying sufficiently high valuea to admit of mining with hi 
Modern machinery alone to now required to enable us to kaaapf. this 
advaatair*.

No Dtbtt,—There are no debts whatever against the Company and there 
fore BO "doad horses'' to b* paid for oat of stock sales, aad th* f ut*r» pn 
of ths Company are exceedingly bright.

A fior* Cwaae*. Ws sr* now placing 100,000 shniai Trsooarr 
markot in order to secure funds for ewttiag IB a thoroughly apt 
No less than 100 share* of thto stock will b* sold to aaybody. Oar . 
price* for thto stock are: 1000 for $800 or 80 cent* per ahan; BOOaljgkiwBsrfltO 
or 88 cent* per share, aad all smaller amounts at 88 oants nor BBBS*V Or oa w4M 
Mil blocks of BOO shares and upwards oa th* Installment plan a* fallows '. 88»faw 
osafcdown aad 10 per cent, per month untU paid for. Pays**** will b* da* 
OB th* /tost of. soe* month. 8e* Ordor Blank.

Ssad/oritessHpMwBooUst. If thto Interests yon 
booklet containing prospectus, reports of engineer* and a 
th* prom and reports and statement* by roltohto 
fissions! men of Bool snd. We ooart tovestlgartoti and stand roily to 
fully furnish the fullest information to all Intonated persona. Mow to tB* MB** 
to tor**** in Big Four Stocks a* tk* prices or* goiag up aad will TBBBB'B DOHarv 
There to nothing surer.

£s/sr*ae*a, As to the Title and Status of th* Comaaay w* refer, by par-
 on, to the Mayor of RosaUnd and otbsr loading officials. W* hold UM 

record IB B. O. for economical mining.

lOOOMfcttf-WTtteb.

The "Ideal" Organ
7^————————————""*" CJ^-fc^.-jjJ I »^^^ mv^ •tfsBw ^^na^ aCsst eT^^\ B^^^wl

-Mrs. Caaa. W. Kroh* sad dawghtar 
Aoa,«( PalelBiiii, who were v 
MmO. r. Marshall, wot* called

oaaxpectedly Saturday at la* 
>ottk*treoa, Mr. Howard Kreea, 

tnm agaa taak aad was fatal 
ly sajMoaV resejlthsf la death a few 

aw. Mwsh sy maathy to f*H foe

 Mr. Horace Davls. ths architect, 
broke grooad Monday and commenced 
th* rreetioa of a new and handsome 
oottage at Bufflngtoa Heights, near 
OOSBB d*y. Mr. aad Mrs L. * BufflngtoB 

to PhJa||elphto Tueedsy 
Charles BoJBngton and Mr. 

at* la charge during their

Mr. K. a Kaal;
-Mr. Laay tsssi sTsaly, nephew of 

, a Kaalyof Malvera Farm, dtod 
iaat at th* Prvsbyteriaa 

PkUa4*lpaiav of typhoid 
YOBBC Ksalf was M ysasa of
WM 00>B*MM«)i)*l will* ts*4> GeMml

i Co. ol Philadelphia. U« wa« 
:of the famons "Astor Bat- 

 ary"*B)isaw considerable field service
to) th* P*llU»iB«S.

MtosHaBBlsAyreB. daaghterof Mr. 
P. Ays** «a*si«aiB*d aoate thrrty of her 
yooBf f**BB*s at har h**>* "Ooldeai 
Qaartir" so **l*Bfat*d fer It* hospi- 
taU«*w»d«ysof yore «n rriday eve«- 
!BC at BMlank, WBBB she attained h«s 
l«h htottaaay. A atasry party charter- 
9m e)4BBfaV Vw^aiwi istti]  eijoy^w!    WTAW* 
rUa. ahMBBwBo* ef deMgk-tfal efoaas, 
trakto aa4 *ake. Mtoa RaBBto'e IMh 

«MI b* loBg aad ptoasaaUy

On last Tuesday Capt. William E. 
Moore, aear Black Island, caught more 
than two tons of rockflsh. and was 
only prevented from catching more of 
them by the capacity of hto boat

The force of men at work on the new 
Un* of the United Telephone Company 

kweca Hagerstown and Sharpabarg 
ha* beea increased, and th* wires will 
b* etroag as rapidly as the poles are 
planted.

Th* postofltoe quarters at Rising 8na 
have been condemned by Inspector 
WDkinsoaaa bt lag too small for-the 
volume of business done. The starting 
of th* rural route* has greatly increased 
the work at that office.

The 8oho»l Commissioner* for Cecil 
county here elected Oeonre A. Blske 
of Klktoa president aad Oeorge Biddle 
secretary, treasurer aad school exami 
ner at a salary of *1MO a year.

Mr. M. Bate* Stephens, Stale Superin 
tendent, and Mr. Joseph L Ksrr, of 
Cambridge, la company with Examiner 
B. Blmpson, inspected the High School 
la Westminster and the manual train- 
lag d»partm*Bt

OCEAN crnr.
QaM*   aanber of olty visitors w»r» 

la Uwst tato week woklag for rnttagss 
to losats for the

latUy OortaB, af PhrtaaVlphia, 
to vUUng her lister, Mrs W. B. Bays*.
aad aUo taking a vacation.

Mr. Usutsy Haalay. of 
Boaday with hi* rrtoa*!, Mr.

it 
BjB-vey

Mr. Charts* Rufflngton aad frtond. 
Mr. nelbold. of Bay Vtow Farm, ars tb* 
goes** and wstooss* vkwtors to Iowa.

Mr. Horace Daeto, ef BerHa, who ha* 
MM ooatroot ler balldlag a dwolllng at
th* Bay VWw Farm, near here, .as to 

Tuesday of thto week. 

Howard, former rector 
 f Be. rawrv-by-th* flsa, here, aad also 
Of BsitlB. BOW of Haltobary. Md.. to 

|w»»w days with friends here 
W* at* glad to hare Mr. 

i oar Btlwst agala.

I* eallsss from Berlin thto 
ME. U. J. Aadefooa. Mr.
BtBJBBBll BB4 Mt.

TOBTS to Tke Paclflc Coast.
For the General Assembly of the Pres 

byterian Church, at Los Angeles, CaL 
May II, to Janet, th* Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will run tare* per- 
sooally conducted tears to Los Angeles 
and the Pacific Coast These tours will 
leave New York and Philadelphia Msy 
1* snd 1& Toar No, 1, covering twenty- 
four days, tm.60 from Nrw York; 
fiat.75 from Philadelphia. Tour no I; 
covering, forty- three days, including, 
Yellowstone Park. tUS. from New 
York and $*M.to from Philadelphia. 
Tour No. 8, covering thirty days, Includ 
ing Grand Caayoa of Arisona, tlM. 
from New York and ff.lM.7B from Phila 
delphia. Proportionate rates from other 
BOhata. Arrange men ta may b* mad* to 
return iadepeadenUy on Tours No, 1 
and No. I.

Hpeclal Pullman train* will b* ussd, 
and the terv less of atouriatagvat, chap, 
aron, rmg^age master snd official sten 
ographer will be provided on each train. 

For Itinerary giving rales and fall 
Information apply to Tourist Agent. 

Fifth Avenue. New York City, or, 
Oeo. W. Boyd * '-«snt Ueaeral Pass.
 ngrr Agent. Broad Street Statloa, 
Philadeiphlay Pa.

If TIM wBky bCsjtHBf T**«B.
Be sure and ass that old and well- 

tried remedy, Mrs. Wlnalow 1 * (toothing
 yrap, for children Uwthlog. It *oothes 
MM child, soften* the gnms, allays all 
polo, cares wind colic and to ths beat
 amsdy for diarrhoea. Twraty-flv*
 sals a bottla.

Commeooiax Jane 1, IMS, later 
chaagoabto 1000-Mlto Refund Ticketo 
will b* placed on sale, limited to one 
year from date of issue, good only for 
traasportaUon of the owner, with usual 
free allowance of 1(0 pound* baggage, 
over any of the following lines: 

BALTIMOBB ABP OHIO BAILBOAD. 
(Between all points east of Ohio River 
and between Plttsburg aad Kane. Also 
to and from points on Philadelphia aad 
Reading Railway and Central Railway 
of New Jersey between Philadelphia 
and New York )

CHHAPIAEB A.SD OHIO RAILWAY. 
(East of sad including Huntingdon )

DBLAWABB, LACKA WANNA AMD WBOT-
BBN BAIUtOAD.

ERIE RAILBOAD. (Eastof and includ 
ing Jamestown and Suspension Bridge.)

LBRIOH VALLBT RAILBOAD.
PKHHCTLTAMIA RAILBOAD.
Those tickets will be sold at rat* of 

$80 00 each; subject to refund of 110.00 
on lurrrnder of cover to Trunk Linn 
Mileage Ticket Burrau, No, U* Liber 
ty Street New York, at any Urn* with 
In tlghtem months from dats of pur 
chase,

This form of tkkej will be Issued ia 
deference to requests of numerous pa 
trons of ths lines In interest desiring 
one ticket good over several lines In 
stead of having to provld* themsslvc* 
as at present with a separate ticket for 
each line they desire to use.

Agents at principal stations of ths 
railroads named above will hare these 
tickets on sale and give all further In 
formation retarding them that may be 
required.

NOTE. -»40.00 Cash and $l*.0w per month aaMI y*» 
have paid $250.00 will give yoa 1000 shatos, which w* 
believe should actually bring you $1000 hi retova for 
your investment The first payment on  OQshaBMJe' 
$28.00 cash and $10.00 per menth. All payment* to 
b* complete within one year from date of purchaos.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY. TAKC IT.
Any amount lees than $100Mt send by post office or 

 XBHBS monsy ordsr; over thto amount, by bank draft, to.

JAMES LAWLER,
, - SECRETARY and TREASURER, 

P. O. Box 545, ROSSLAND, B. C., Canada.
Bcoktot. Order Bleaks and Prospectus with Maps and Reports front MlntBf En 

gineers sent only to lavsstors or those desiring to invest.'

Big Four Consolidated Gold Mines. Limited,
Non-Personal Liability.

Guaranteed By the Manufacturer for 10 Years 
FUE OCTAwt CMtSlM tMT Mt* *(

 a* stttaes «***-  
last kOSNa, Tsa

The Above is Only One of the Numerous Bargains "'". 
We Have in Organs.

Call at J. 8. Bosmaa'i muslo store, 110 Main street, Salisbury, Md., and 
aw* ike Instrument* that can be bought at the lowest prices, for cssh or on easy 
tarns*. From the cheapest at |t8 np to th* highest figures, th*se organa are ua- 
 wrfassod In quality. flnUh and tone. We psoooos to sell Organs aad Ptaaao 
atrprlcas that will bring the trade. We ant below the city boute* and handle 
prsetoely the ram* instruments. All ars guaranteed. To miss tbi*^8JV*(8jBV$I 
to to mtoaowHiatus* bargain. Bead tit catalogue and pric* ItoU  * >* '*?*> ' * | f

WttaffTiw Attnttii ti til tttka Wi WtiTt drrj Ii Stiti.
OPrOAN«-P«ck*rd, Farand.WeaTer. Put- PIANOS-Pukard, Bailey, 

Maatoa. Mason A Uamblm, Estey. Lad wig, Sbnbort, Miller.

Dealer in Organs and Pianos,
H*a< *f Blata U., in Pan*** a*U4l*|

" SALISBURY - MDJ. S. BOZMAN

SUGAR CORN
J. BOLdlANO & SON.

A taawtjf Bkyck.
Ttrmlaatad with ugly cat on th* 

leg of J. B. Ornsr, Franklin Orovs, 111. 
It developed a stubborn ulcer uaytold- 
Ing to doctors and remedies for four 
years. Thee Bucklln   Arnica 8*1** 
oared. It's just ss good for Barns, 
Scalds, Skin Eruption* and PU*s 
at any Drag Store.

Everybody to talking about our 
wonderful

NEW CENTURY TOMATO
800 bashels to the acre, finest, largest,

most solid red Tomato ever
produced.

"Our Catalogue In Colors"
U*s fre*, srad for It.

EXTRA EARLY, SEAL, AUSKA PEAS 
CHOICE ONION SETS.

It will pay you to get our prices flr»t. 
Orchard Oraie Red Top Red Clover

Timothy Crimson Closer 
Alfalfa Atoike Cow Peas

All kinds of Held and i«nWn seed 
Both Mates and Virginia Beoond Crop

Horse and Mule
SALES ST4KE.

DR. TENNER'S 
KIDNEY aad

Backache
mum

RARE OPPOOTUWTT
FOR FARMERS

And Others Oi tkt Pttrtstii

A S*«cla4 Bargain For • Limited Time,
AN OAK BOOM CASf FOR 9B.OO. 

Yon OBII bay by mail from us at satisfactorily M if you came to
our riora iu |>«rson. • • , 

Write DI when you need
8JMBW, aiBllBBirj, Wedding InvlUlloBB. Visiting Cards, Blbtos, Etc. 

Oar catalogue of pictures is at your disposal.

TRY-ONE OF OUR S1 FOUNTAIN PENS

Wm* I* C. Dulany Co,   B. Balto. St.,
BALTinORE,
MD.

E. CAULK4,
_ - -•.«•_ '

St. M MS C. If,

J. Bolgiano & Son.,
H,W. C*. UjW iwl lonbirt Sl,

BALTIMORE, MD.

 f tk* L. B. 
Frtw»y aa4 Batar- 

MsfBaBftrM OMtotree, re-

Loeal optloB went te«6 effeot to Ce«U 
ty on May I. The question was 

sabmltted to s vote of tho people last 
November, and license wal defeated by 
aixty two votes.

Dr •M. aw,Maey saa  aes»nsi Pare i*- 
WAOOein. EaeasvUto. ft"

Wonderful Kow Business
And jot when yoa see the Itae of pipe* 
snd ssnoksr's sapnllee BOW on exhibi 
tion at Watson'* Cigar Emporium yoa 
will say, "Wo wood** thsy sell." Fins 
Briar* and Mserehaams.gold sad silver 
mounted. No misrepresentations. No 
sham*   only  aaarobauma.all first class 
and th* finest line ever shown on the 

m Shore. He* 'ess.

AIUW* B» aw»lsV»*« to a 
If wB dout

For in* hoaeat of Inoss deoiriag to 
attend the National Conference U* 
Charities and Corroelion to be koM at 
Atlaata Ua. May 6 to 18 tk* Pennsyl 
vania Ball road Company will ssll 
excursion tickets to Atlanta trom all 
tattoo* on It* llnsa, good going Msy 4 
to  Inolosivs, and good to rotarn to 
 nek original starting point oa or be- 
tor* klav 16, at reduced rate*.

BEMETT & DOUGLAS*
Attora«yB-*.$-Law

IhMai Stntt, Tawfawi
»ALI«»ORY. MD

All laffBl bnatnoai will

We have opened IB 
with our livery buiint ^ 
fc table and every Satarowy, r*fB(4> 
leaf of weather, we will after Bt pub 
lic auction B cboioe baook M

WORK HOR&E&, \
MARE& 

AND MULMB
thoroughly broke to haroesB and IB 
every way reliable. The** aatoa will 
be abaolnte. PorohBoen wiH b* 
be giren foar month* time. Thte b 
B rare opportunity to boy food stock 
at home as cheaply M it can b* ob- 
Uinsd in Baltimore, 
tbete sale* will take place ovary 
urdny at 8 o'clock p. m.

OKO. MIALL, ABiUnii^

E. N. TODD 4k CO., 
Caat Camdan Si.

Paul E. Watson,
To»cco«>krt.Mwi OBBtnr. SUtkMMf 

SALIMMV, «0.

Watchmaker J and Jeweler.
, * DKALEB IM ^^ ;

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES, 
Clocks, Jewelry, ••-- 

1 Silverware. Etc,
-: FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTf. •:• 

Sharptown, Md.
Tib is the way Gmntees are filled by our Jeweler:

Sharptown. UJ., May 4ih. 1808.
I k*v*'Ja*t laoelved from C. R. Caulk a fine new UK. Oold Filled Watch 

COM Of tkq I*ISM deolgn and tlnUh, In rirhanifA for an old on* which had not 
OBtiioly lived np to th* Kuarantee. VEKNOM TWIU.EY.

SHOCKIIT1 SMrTtt: 
Livery, r%^

STATBMaWT or TUB U>NT1MKMTA1> 
 IBS 1NBI1KAMCK CUMfAMY OF 

MEW TUBE.

Uaktlll

T« i« • ire* aa-

VOUI KwCaCF

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY ! 
MltUMNG LOAN ANB BAMQNS 

ASSOCIATION
transact* a graoral banking bosineat 
Aeoounto of individaa>ls and Unas 
are ooitoitM.

P. L. WAILBS, 3-crwUry

DoYou Want $10OOV
I will faratoh you with a savings bank thai can bj opened only by SB* or 

by th* eosnaaay, for which you deposit one dollar ss an svldeno* of good faith, 
toh asaOBBt will b* credited on your book. You than sign an application for 
BBBBO*. aad are examined by a ubyalcian. If yoa pass the examination 

B BOitoy will b* issued, oa dsllvery of which you pay 88, and If >ou ahould di* 
th* policy will be paid «If yoa do not DM* the 81 deposited will be returned. I
 all every three month* at your home, opvn the bank In your presence, and
 Btor Ik* aaoount la yoar book. If your savings exceed the amount duo by 
mor* than t80 you will be allowed 8 per cent on th* oxeeoa. . 

AasOBBt aoossaoxy to tecure a 80-year payment life policy at 81 years of M*
on 8100r* toBBBsan 880 par week; at 80 years of age, loss than 80s pot wosk. 

A MAT poltoy fttr WOO at an a«* under 84. cost* las* than 8* a day.

W.
( rMOTVAL Lira IKSUBABOI Co. or Nmw Toat^ >

8NOW HILL. MB. -

r Blr: Ptooos furnish m* with Illustration oa a policy that a saviag of 
..oeuts per day will buy. « ;
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GIFT
Cherry 
Wait.

fcoprrfcht, 1*0. by the
' B. m, itoCIure Compaay

"Don't yo* bet none on tbet boss, sen. 
Bne won't win n« race foab yo1 dls nay.

I's* after tke eulnd 
a email brown flgure with In- 

numerable pigtails tied about wfta I 
Pink cord, "but Fee not in a hurry-"

 »e cook and the butler were tbe In 
habitants of tbe sunny kitchen with its 
yellow painted floors and whit* car-

"Wot In de hurry r Mid the florid 
butler. "Und v>r

"I'd like t» M* dat-luMy lady *at 
Mb* here."

"She means Miss Annie May;' wild 
the cook, much amused. "Where did 
yon ever aee her, kldT*

"Lota o' times," responded the brown<">% vnfvor «* BI *. b*gh cart ***•
toOa fa w tract tJin—um-m!"

Again, the cook and the butler laugh 
ed, and In the midst of tt (He levely 
lady herself opened the door and cam* 
in, a viaion of white and yellow, ma 

ne, springtime and rare beauty.
cfclM drew a deep, ecstatic 

breath as she gazed.
"Who is thlsr asked the sweets**, 

softest vole*. "Who Is this, cookf
"A little girl woo cam* far the wash 

this weep." replied tka * **; "and she

Ill BetuMr ear itUatlen to yeur 
abominable lies," h* said angrily, push- 
log her away.

There war* angry tears in tb* child's 
 yea, bnt she roee to the occasion 
Bravely.
-ft ye/ fat ugly an* stubborn, go 

lone den," ah* said snMaaay, "an' lose 
TO* money aa- shame yo'aaxf too, I tola 
yo' de trof dat will be. 1 did.

Rose went back to the stables snd 
looked ever his mare again

"Right aa a trivet." be pronounced 
ker and went back to tke bettiag eked* 
reassured.

Suddenly tbe oaavUcIng look In th* 
child's eye* emote apen bia conscience. 
Truth bad dwelt there. Tbe mysterious 
impinging of tbe to-happen jarred on 
his asaiBaa**. A. myeBfgtoaa Intuition 
Impelled khn t* hedge-bis tota. to place 
bis money elsewhere, to accept the in 
evitable as a finality, to believe In tbe 
brown child's warning.

"I think It woold'mean a great deal 
to the lovely lady," be said musingly. 
"It woabl Jaat about mean my rota. I 
didn't know I was hi ao deep. I coald 
not .hare asked net to marry me this'

T>o

"BaT- •rosrx'T aar o» TO' owv BOSS vom
DIS HTAB DAY."

asked to bang around on the chance ef 
aeatBg you. Sbe calls yoa the lovely 
ledjr."

A delicate pink tinged the girl's 
cheek.

 ^That's very pretty. What la you

k You, ma'am." 
yon mean that ia your real 
asked the soft voice wonder- 

Ingly. "How did you come by such a 
on* T"

Thank You nobbed solemnly. 
"My mammy says I'ce the onUast os» 

sboebah had, an' she's so glad foab me 
"s&ajes' had to call me«aV

"How funny! Well, Thank You, 1 
sbaH certainly hunt out some ribbons 
for yea, and cook will giva then to 
yon. Be a food gtrl, will your*

Kind, careless words, but destined to 
bear an undreamed of harvest. 

e '            
"SI.*** a*rr '- 
Bsakemore Itoss turned In aitoniab-

raaart. A diminutive calarad girl, bare
footed and bailee*, hung at his vary
call wheels.

  Here, you Imp I You'll get ran over. 
What d'ye wantr

Ifcank You gasped at him breathless) 
ami speechless. Hlakemore ROM waa 
In   great harry and Irritable. U* was 

a keen sportsman that he had 
ted a danger all the morning. Tb* 

exajtement thrilled him and mad* him

Pale and frightened, the -lovely lady 
leaned over the box railings of the 
grand stand and beckoned to Blake- 
more Boas. He waa quite as pale when 
be came, but very self contained and 
cool. ^»

"What does It aaeanr aba whispered. 
"I've lost no aai of gtavea and some 
money. Is thai* aaytMa* wroaay with 
the boner

"She scorns 111." He Mad te speak 
lightly.

"III? Have yoa lest s»och meaeyr
"Not a great daal. I was not la very 

deep. A frtead at the lovely lady 
warned me of H this morning. She 
doubtless knew a great deal, as sbe 
llv*»> in one of those 'but a among to* 
track dertltry. Ik* warned me far 
toveef yoa, her lewely lady."

"It was Thank Your* exclaimed the 
pale aa* ia asoaae.

"Tea, It was Thank Ton. She wanted 
you to be happy. I would have been 
mined had she not warned me In time. 
Ton must take her gift, dear, with leas 
recklessness and folly, I hope. It baa 
been   laaaoa"

The lovely lady's eyes were full of 
tears. They may have been for the 
Princess Maud, for Tkank Yea or her 
disappointment, but 'her lover seemed 
to think of them all for the future and 
that they ware happy ones,

Cxswrleae* TeoMkea.
A young man who waa ambitious to 

gat aa education, but laekad to* BMoey 
to pay kia eiptnec* in c*n*g«, ceaaulfr 
ed an eminent Judge as to what coarse 
he would better adopt The judge bad 
eac* bean in the same predicament and 
bad and er gun* many hardships while 
fitting himself for the eminent position 
k* occupied. consequently he waa 
 Beakln* frem experience whan reply 
ing to his young friend's Inquiries.

"Would you advlae me to go Into 
debt to get an education r' the young 
man asked.

"Well, that depends on the line of 
conduct you are disposed to pursue. 
Woald */on honestly pay back every 
cent of money yon borrowed to pay 
for your edncattonr 
t*StrfeMyl I weuld do that even It 

I bad to work as a hod«arrier to earn 
the money."

Tban I would advise yoa ta bar 
row."

"What course would you recommrnd 
me to take In college T" '

"Oh, that U a matter of Indlffer-

"I beg your pardon.'*
"It really doaaait matter what conifja 

yoa take In college. If ym go Into 
debt to get an education, yon will gat 
the chief part of It while struggling t» 
get out of debt again."

: awayt There's a dune for 
I'm In a hurry."

To his smaacmeot the dim lay ta 
tbo. dust, and the small figure burst la- 
to t passion of tears.

 Lawd knows I tried to tell yerl" 
ws* her principal plaint. Blakemora 
H*js realised something. Ha climbed 
dos/n from his seat.
1 didn't treat yan right, did IT Now. 

ga>*head. 1«a M(m to knaw me,"
•ffo's* yiatah toss."
fk« man laugnedt Any an* aklgk^ 

ksjpw his nime today, better try fetght 
tbaai ever.

. Boas. How did you know T" 
gwtne to marry the lubly lady, 

ain't yoT1
"I hope so. Do you know h*rT Bnt 

af conn* yon da Bh* told m* aMht 
yon. Isn't your name Thank Tout"

t>r*oh a* Lewd, sbe doa* iiiisaatisr 
mal" cried Thank You wonderingly. 
"Jut, ob. Ulstah Rosa, yo' muatn't- 
'dfed yo' mustn't bet on ye' own boa* 
najte dls hyar day. an' ds*rt y«* say 
BOthin'. I can't tell Vo' why-no, I 
cajn't I g)t-MHM. ttut ya* kin tma* 
 *>. Dosyt yo' do It. MlaJah Bam"

lie clntched the child by tb* ana. his 
blart beating horribly. It ntaant tkon- 
stndl, lndc>ed almost total mfes. to bias. 
T»day was the great Charter Oak* 
stkka on wblcb he had ruuntvd for 
mantes. It was not fifteen mlnntaa 
st>c« be had left his paarleaj Prtneasa 
ksaud. lie could have sworn that sa* 
t<ks Ot, H and ready tu Win this gaa-

Bt.
"Just tail m* plainly what -yon 

in." be demanded thickly. "Tan
; deiuuus kj^>W a Uiouaaiid tldbga, 
bora* to ait ittft I hav* Jns»

 fan her."
{Thank You looked up lu an agony af 

ofocaru.

A CAT'9 1TAOK TRAINING.

prominent Southern lady, Mjs. 
Blanchard, of Nashville, Tenn., tells how 
she was cured of backache, dizziness, pairt- 
ful and irregular periods by the use of 
LydU E PiBkham's Vegctabk Compound.

14 DBAB MRS. PuncBAn:-Gratitude onmnela me to acknowledge UM 
ftj.i i me rit of your Ve-ratable Compound. Mmve suffe red for four year* 
with irregular and painful lueiutruation, al*odizzin«*, i«ins in the back 
and tower limbs, and fitful sleep. I dreaded the time to come wfakh 
would only mean suffering to me. ^^

^Bettor baal* U all I WMtatt, and con- If pott-fble. Lvdla B. Ptak- 
ham s Veretable Compound brought inr WtlUi and ImppinM* In a 
few short months I feel like another penon nfcw. My acheTand 
havBleft me. Life seem* new ahd swe»t to me, and everything

"llJiaattk* bnaigkt me health, and was worth more than month* 
under the doctor • can. which really did not benefit me at all. 1 am sat- 
bflad there u no mod Join* ao good for nk-k women u your VegBtabto 
Compound, and J advocate it to inv lady friends in need of medleal 
help." — Mas. B. A. BLAXCIUBD, 4» Broad St, Nashville, ~ """"••*

When women are troabled with Irregular, t oppressed or painful 
tion, weaknoas, leucorrhois, dUplacemcnt or ulceratlon ofthe womb, that 
bearing-dawn f**Hnfr, inflammation af the ovarie*. backache bloaUa*- lot 
flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, or arebseH

with sach  vraptoms a* diulDeaa, falotneoa, '*r- 
aitade.  aeiubllltv. Irritability.  |    m. 
ilsfBlsatarsi. melancholy, "*ll-f«Ba»"SM 
"want-to-be-left-alone" feeling*, blue* aad 
hopelruneaa. they abould member there I*on* 
triedand true remedy. Lyd la E. PtnkkjaBB** 
Vegetable C ompound at once rrrr.nrf, toek 
troubles. Refuse to buy toy other medicine ior 
you need the best.

A Severe Case of Womb Troable Cau-eel 
In Philadelphia. ^^ 

"DBAB Maa. PIMCRAM:  I have been 
cured of never* female troublea by 
the tine of Ljdla E. PlnkhaaV* 
VfJg*>table Compound. I waa 
nearly ready to give up. but feeing 

your advertlaenieiit I t-iirt lianed one bottle
, .. . . . j °f vour medicine, aid it did n:e so murb ptdlthat I purchased another, nnd the ipMih \\ng ro r»tbf«ctory that I 

bought six more bottleiL ahd am now feelii g lifce n new tkoman. I i-hall 
nev»r be without it I hope that mv tentinionial will convince women 
Oiat your VegeUblc Compound w tie greatest medicine in the world

Reserved for
" • • » . V

JJ.Taylorjr.
PRMCESS ANNE. iu.

The si»»U w*r la 
auue t* n«

"It often happeBS," said Mr. David 
Belaeco while talking abavt SCBM at 
the mechanical effect* a*ed in "Tb* 
Darling of tb* Gods." "that tricks of 
tbe simplest description arouse the 
pepulsr wonder and curiosity to the 
greatest extent, while on tbe other 
hand the moat original, delicate aad 
daring work passes unnoticed by all 
save professional experts. A great 
many years ago, when I. waa tsaralng 
tb* bealnesi of ssniaalsg and produc 
ing plays, I IntMdaced a cat Into 
'Hearts of Oak'  th* play that nude 
tb* late Jaaaea A. Hern* fa moo*. W* 
had a live baby in tbe play, too, which 
excited a tremendous amount of Inter 
est, but I think tbe cat created more 
talk sad wonder because every on* la 
familiar with tb* habits of tbat do- 
BMetlc animal and know* bow dlmcelt 
It Is to teach one to perform even tn* 
simplest trk-k.

"Every night at a certain one this 
cat came on the stage, walked across 
to the fireplace, stretched herself and 
then lay down In front of th* biasing 
hearth, for we burned real flr* In a gas 
lac la order to mak* ta* sera* mere 
realistic and natural. Th* cat did her 
part s* easily and naturally tkat aa* 
frequently got a round of applause. 
and It always happened that befor* we 
bad played three nights in a town tb* 
most popular topic of conversation 
was, 'How did yon ever train tkat eat 
to. come on the stage, stretch herself 
and He down tn front of th* flr* I1

-Night after night th* cat took her 
en* and went through her Uttl* act ta 
th* wonder and delight of all behold 
ers, it really seemed like a remark 
able performance on her part; but, 
after all, her education was a very 
simple matter. A few minutes before It 
wa* time for her to go on we used t* 
put ker ID a basket lost large enough 
to bold k*r comfortably without giv 
ing her a chance to change her posi 
tion and Ui*a leavs ker la a cool place 
ta th* cellar. At tbe proper time she 
wai brought upatalra and released tn 
th* entrance In time to answer her 
Of course shs walked across th* stag* 
to where tb* Or* wss burning, and 
when an* got there what waa tb*r* t* 
do except to stretch beraelf aa a 
are of relief after her cramped posi- 
ttoa In the basket aad then lie down In 
tb* warmth of tke biasing log? Tb* 
fact Is, It would have been very diffi 
cult Indeed to train her to do anything 
 is* under tb* circumstance*,"  Ex 
change. __________

Hare KUawy TngUa 
aad Doa't Kaow ft.

Btow T* Vtea O**.
Fill a bottl* or oommen giass wttk year 

water and let It stand twenty-four hours; a 
sediment or *M- 
tllng Indlcatcs sa 
unhealthy condi 
tion of th* kid 
neys; If It stains 
your Un*a It b 
evidence ef kid 
ney troubU: to* 
frequent dash* to 
pass B or palate 
the H-h tialao 

oanvlaclnf proof that th* kidneys and blad- 
earsraoutof ordsr.

Wbat to D*.
There la comfort In th* knnwlsdia ** 

often iipriaeiJ. that Dr. KUnw'a Svamp- 
Root. th* treat kidney ranwiy fuWlb every 
wish hi caring rheumatism, pain ta BM 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every put 
ef the urinary passes*. ' It corrects taabuwy 
ta bold water aad scalding pain In passing 
R. or bad effects fotlowlnc us* of Hquor. 
win* or boar, sad overoeaM* tbat aankaaeat 
aecessttyof balnc compsued to go oftea 
oarlnc the day, and to get up many times 
duriactkaaicbl. Tke mlU and Ik* ertra- 
ordlnary effect of Swasap-Root Is sooa 
r*altz«L It stands the htrMet for Us  
earful cures of tke most dtsbressfcas; caass. 
If you n«ed s medicine you should bav* Ik* 
bast. Sold by drugfists in 50c.*nd$l. shea.

You may have a aampl* kottle of 
wonoerful discovery 
and a book that telUf 
more about It. both s*nt| 
absahitaly free by mall, 
 adres* Dr. Kllmar & 
Co., Btnrhamlon. N. Y. When wrBtaf 
Moo reading this geaerous offer ta this

Don't ouke any mistake, bat remember tb* 
aooie, BwuDp-Root. Dr. BTIhneVi Bwaaso- 
Boot, ana tbe adaraea, Bloibajnton. H. T. oa every boUto.

Her addrea* l*lr,ynm. Masa, nera.lv I,* U 
oaeerf ally gl vea to every ailing womun who aska for 1C tr*.

Wkere P«T*sty Wa« Crtmlma].
In Peru at the period of th* Incaa, 

before tta cooqueat by tb* Spaniards la 
tka early part of tb* sixteenth centniy. 

was conntsd s crime. Tka 
territory waa divided Into three 

and the respective revvnasai 
were given (1) to suppoSt 

tb* BrUaUnod and ceremonial worahAp 
Of IBs earn, who wss tbeir god; (2) to 
th* rAgning laca tor tbe expense* ef 
tka royal aoaMahoU aad ta* cost *Jf 
govaraaaaat; ( ) to the nasple at to 
mock a kaad. Tka extent af land ap 
portioned to each householder was r*g> 
elated by tbe stae of his family.

This astloa of worker* aisegbt    
an* maa for tbe comssan gaad. Tbekr 
staapl* want* w*r* eaaily and entirety 
aaUsftod, ao une waa overworked, aad 
thua tbay Uvvd a haavy aad caatentaH 
life, with frequent holidays and f**H- 
vala.

TJndee a social ayaatva ee vsjssl aYgan- 
Iscd that uo man could be poor unto** 
b* war* incorrigibly idle, we cannot 
wonder that thoa* who did fall Into 
peisaty aad want, tkravgk skasr I art* 
Irace, were regarded aa deUbsratr 
criminals and war* *ven allowed to 
starve. _________  «t..

Why He   ! »« tb* Prtoe.
Mr. Hl«kle was a aeaasVjMondband 

bookscllar of'DaaWn. Ills booNbbp waa 
tb* fsreritr nauat of bUbopa/Sierjy- 
moo of all areeda, srofcMora and skbpl- 
an geaeraUy In seafab of rare rolu***.' 
A starr In told of an rncouater |(r. 
Htckle bad nUh a CaaWlIc priest <a)ly 
a tew dajra before U*, retired frouulUa 

boekabop to HI*. A young y*a> 
on klai and taking up s bo«K in 

quired tb* prtce. "Half a crgarn, fa- 
 aid Htekla "But." *»*1 tbe 
"I can gat It (or la. Ad. from 

Mr. Blank."
"Of cour**," said matle,  %»(. you 

  e. 'tki a r*aa»aosut aa»k. as* 1 think 
yoe ^boWnt buy a Proteaeant book, 
so I pot half a crown on It that yoai 
Mlant Java It 'behind.

M•»!• II* HnrrlSrd Her.
On.' rl-i"1.'^ *!">' '""t f"ll- *° tke 

il,..-v BIMM. I ri-slilc-nl Mi.illey of Ynl* 
n-.i< Ktrnlllnt' thmtiph l'i«- henutlful 
raiiii •:• ef linrtimmili follefe with bis 
wile cu III* nrtli. Tliry were admiring 
t'.n- lieauufjl litillUinioi whlcli dot th* 
i-nu.' IM. •ev«>ml of limn having been 
(•!.•«• ..Hi by OMlll.y nliiniul. I'rrseutly 
I' •? csni* to an majH-cliilly anble hnIL 
I rUt taf sfanc nad otvinylng n cam- 
ii! •xtl mi attr. Over tlio m*ln mtran<<* 
».i i nmrlili- txlilrt nlilcli nnn.Hinrnl 
thni i! i- kail Ua«l b*»ti iTfclinl by "John 
C HU. rit M a atmuurtnl ta hta belored «-ir<- '

IVvsldvnt lladley Mood ind looked at 
tbr noble pile for a inoiui nt . Then hr 
hrarrd a sigh Ilial was ahiMMt envious.

"An." be siikl. "that Is what I should 
like lo do for my college."

A:i I to this day. the hoys declare. 
PrvMiilrnt Hartley cnnnot nnderttnad 
«1 y I l« wife stiouM liav* 

Umls Mirror.

loom**1 but *> SM Fnaxbc* Aaaj Ut 
Aaftsw.

On account of ta« maetiBR of tb* 
Master Plumber*' Association, at Ban 
Fr.noise*, Oal.. May II I* « , tba Paaa- 
sylvanU Kallm«d Company will sell
 aeeralon tlokru «e Saa fvaaeajeo er 
LosADgelea, Mav 11 to IT. Inclusive, 
rood to return until Jill) 15, from all
 tattoo* oa In lie**, at reduced rat**. 
These llcksls meet a* valldatod fee 
r- turn paa«ag«, for which the usual fee 
of flfty eaata will be charged For 
Farther particular* ooaoernlog rat<s 
routes, and conditions of tloki U, ooa 
suit tkket agrnt*.

Deserves All tke Crtattt.
Sec a prattling, laughing, healthy baby 

h| a home and you find sn n ah has tbaae  
 epa, mamma, gnuidaMttaer, *D si* hap- 
ff. "I take jHsssn la 
tjctor Inauits Relief, for U 
ashy very  acb hnaajbt kaartk i 
MMIkarwalL Wh*aoaJy eleven 
efasbewalibcdts aoaads. Vkaar Ia-

 och pmb* aad I* InvaluabU to tbe
 jother". «5 oeats will buy this weatdot^ 
M Bab/ pUdfctaairepeB yo- I^M^I-

at bediUa* will our* 
constipation, bllloaaaes* and liver 
kwabkaa, VeWlU'4 Uttl* laxly Ri*ara 
are *ae (aaaoaa lltti* Bills that our* by 
sssflassaf tbe eiotealoa*, saoviag th* 
bawal* gently, yet *sT*etlv*ly, 
giving saebtoB* and strength lo

olabe slttaaMh aa4 Urtc |baa

, BBrfaTtbeir aa* to oeatlaaed for 
IsarewUl be ao letaraol 

iBiaias. Sold by all draoajees

nsiseftn Penaakl WeMea. 
By a nowly itiaclcd Keaatan law 

pramnf   wife. o« sltowlng I* Ibr d
trU't judajf. of-Instruction tbat slw Is 
luOiMslly III irratod by k*r basbaial 
or till If will mil support her and 
make* her the drudge fur tils own sup- 
liori. mn dcuiaod a aepantte paasport. 
with whU-h abe Is at liberty to l**r* 
her oppri'senr and *ara a living ela*- 
whrre. UltUerlo there waa no |HMS|- 
!)!«  mtirm or release for tb* kmg suf 
ferlnr rlrtlm *n king as It waa obllga 
tory Hint tb* wife's nnroe was entered 
In tlir liii*i>:iiid's pnuport and papers 
of Irultlimiilcin Any one nt all Intl 
miilfly m.|Hni»tH wltli villagf »tf In 
Unwln will raadlly appreciate lu* re 
lief tula brings to tens of thousands of 
|H-n«nnl \tniiicn >vhonr» the grli-voiiily 
iOjii»J fmiu-Htk aiuvrs-.iltul baasl* <sT 
UunlHi N thalr dnaaVre and htwi 

^nl tirof)rIIMor*.-An|lo-ltdaa1sA

•ee,IUal !• t»e
Tnere U lUager of niaaiag pulpit 

reallun too melotlrauinllr. A con 
 ervnllve old Scotch donilale. desiring 
to rrvU* a bnallhy fi-ar of ttw ortho 
do* tiail** la bla frivolous i-ougrega 
I loo. iMWtcaed a hot brluutoa* sermon 
and Imd 111! svit»Q howl >llsmallj sitd 
clniu caotOB «t a letHng yaactur* to 
the dlacnurar. In the pnnlc which en 
siMHl n'.nny were Injured, and tb* 
cbiin-b Is i«ow dlvldvd 
Altanta Comtltutloa.

LIB* M.-«r   » 
Tbey nave a Moortf «nJ Bankv* team 

la Ixiiidon Juat uow -|ir. Tomty and 
Mr Alexsajsft tx*li freia Auatralla 
They are |»ktlt« l«it« Btoetls^s la 
Bzeter ball klr. Alexauder. the vocal 
1st. ts a «ne slagM-. bet I* stoo wooear 
fully KlfaMl In toe wsy of gvtUng Us 
audience to Join In. "Hverybody Ilkre 
to slug." i>« say*, "bajt a aT*a« a»*ay 
doo't knew. b»*V ... ..-..,,

eeeaa* eee*e»*a*e***s***«a

Largest

6ARRIA6E,
    . . yt,

WAGON and

HARNESS
D«al«r In Maryland

Catalogue Sent Free 
on Ar>plioation.

Wall B«iMla*e
The result of csrelessn*** In running 

elevators la plainly shown In th* fol 
lowing Item from Oood Health: There 
la no need of those sudden stops of a 
flying elevator, and Its effect upon pea- 
pi* with any sort of heart trouble I* 
dangerous In th* extreme. Wh*n H 
comes to facilities for Increasing th* 
srasy of n*rv*as people. It la a mistake 
to give tke palm to tb* electric trolley 
ear, tb* automobile or th* elevated 
trains. Th* tall sky scraper building 
of the big cities Is a close competitor 
of ill these tn tb* manufacture of 
nervous wrecks. Not on* woman In a 
hundred can step Into a swift flying 
elevator and b* "shot" ap to th* tenth 
story of a acrapor without a faeilng of 
"goneo***" tn tbe region of tbe heart. 
which. In th* case of many delicately 
organised women, approaches vary 
closely to nervous col lap**. It mast 
not b* Imagined either that th* shoot 
ing up and down In th*** steel cages 
day after day has no effect 
nerves of men. They become 
tomed to tb* sensation of being drop 
ped from tb* fifteenth story to tb* 
basement. Tb* heart action Is proof 
against Its wear and tear, bat their 
nerves are not There la a gradual, 
nncooactoa* breaking down ef tb* 
nervous system.

LIGHT TOUCHES
on tome piano* will not proda.ce 
soand.

In the

KIMBALL PIANO
the mechanioal parti are so nio*lj 
adjaited that tbey respond to th* 
moat delicate touch; but they can 
stand the heavier hand aa, well. It 
ha* a itrong iweet tone, of gnat 
range and volume, and i* ao con 
structed that it will last a lifetime. 
Several second hand organs and 
piano* at bargain price*.

W. T. DA8HIELL.
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UQUOR UCtMSE NOTICE
TtfToy—WTTTTit IA-V

KotlMiWWsrbv »»»**) tftet O 3. 
Hchnrck ha* ihle tftih day of April, IMS 
apylt*^ ** tsj* count / oomrntasliinoi* of 
Wlooealo* OOBelT i" eell wall, vlaova, 
spiritaoos aad »ni<nlc»Ung liquors la 
i)uantlli«a of four and **« *) rUhUts 
  Jlooa or Ires, la the tk*B* stety brick 
balUUg ia ibe n. a uf B.IUib.r, Wl 
ooailoo cnunlT. Md.. i>o th* corner of 
Mala aad Hi >«i*r s 8u*eU; kaown a* 
ta* PeBsBaala Hotel, aad oocapied by 
tb* appltoanL

H LAIBO TODD,
OVstk to County o

For Sale.
One sixty hof*» power Boiler tut 

ooa siity huraa power Kitf in*. Boik 
in good repair. Applr to

K. B. ADKIN8 i CO^ Uo. 
BaJUburv Md.

a>r***B*ta eatd !
Bad cookery and slovenly housskeep- 

Ing were tbe direct cause* of 400 di 
vorce* In tb* city of Chicago last year. 
This statement by tbe bead of tb* Chi 
cago bureau of cnaritisa furnishes ev 
ery housewife In tb* lead with a sub 
ject for serious r*fl*cti*a.

During 1000, It appears, 400 d*e*rt*d 
wive* who applied st the bureau of 
charities for assistance and later ob 
tained divorce* admitted that tbey 
could "neither cook nor keep hoeae." 
and of course they could not  gpect to 
k**p husbands.

If this unfortBBat* condition of af 
fairs Is paralleled eleowbor*. eodole- 
gists will have to wrestle with the 
knotty problem of bew a young man 
before proposing mstrlmony may gauge 
accurately s young woman'i know! 
edge ef dooMetic science, says Robert 
Webster Jones In HuuSiksijU.  bell 
k* seek tb* advice ef BBSBB aetsd aa- 
tbarity and receive thorough nee riling 
la th* subject In order to b*eem* a 
Competent Judge of bis beloved's qaall-
 catlons? {.ball tb* question. 'Van 
you cookr precede th* question, "Will 
yeewedr ________

AB JLmmtmmt CkaiAet.
la th* recently dlocoverod tomb «f 

Tbothmes IV.. who was king of Kgypt 
between S.OOO and 4.000 y*ars ago. Uie 
chariot of tkat ax>narcb was found. 
The body of It alone i* preserved, but 
la * perfect rendition. Tb* wooden 
fram* wa* *rst covered with papier 
Baach* mad* from papyma and thl* 

'again with stucco, which had bora
 arved. both Inside and out. into seen** 
from I be battle* fought by tb* ptijiraoh 
U Syria. The art la of a very high of 
fer, every detail belog excjulaltely Un 
laced and tb* face* of tb* Byrians be 
ing clearly portraits taken from cap 
tive* at Tb*be*. Tb* chariot 1* la fart
 a* of the B neat specimens of art tbat 
kav* come down from satiqutty. ****^g 
wltb tbe chariot wss found th* leatber 
gauntlet with which tit* klag protect 
ed hi* head aad wrtt when eelag the 
bew or rein*.

WHITE I LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

S alwan o
k*af«*ab>u r . 

rev. 1 be beet attention f)T*n to 
lea la oar aare. Ooo4 grneans al 
alaMe.

T»A vn.KK* eoa<re7ed lo aay 
penlniul*. Mtjll.h t«*mi tor 
 eeu all inloe a*d boats.

Whtt*
Tbe Boir HUMea.

«i Lowe,
Doea 8L.aeJ

O. Vtos>«r« Wiiito,
NOTARY PUBUC.

Baliabmr/ National Baak 
BAUMITTBT

THO+. V.
au 

OOaBBB BUtll ABB Bf VBBMB
f*a*kaa*BM •* esileeatesM aad all

H«X4.n.
by aaaoHaal 

with taaaUaf
X-Bay*\ ssaatillsk it m a fas* la** 

oatanrk of Ik* staataak taaata 
*4 IsaaU **>* aka* Hiaaajlt fteaa *

af saaHi*slt*a. MHew Oea I
Oasa My Istsagaalsaar' lUdol Dysfaaaaa 

llwMl

KOWABD PHJB, i

Walter H. Coggesfiad 
I Co.,

401 CeotlBMHtal
BALTIMORE, MD.

Transact a General 
Brokerage Business.

atooksVoeea. OrmJn a*d In i ielaiiiiH«eail 
Ues. lelenet sUowad oa eseoaMa. Oally 
Msrfcel Letur BiklUd apoe aeB>iiattBorAl-
••4A9V lO OClMl^lOWB *MflWA%*V BftBssksalW 9^0*

ire*s*l. All parabaoss andMtle* exeeoud by

W. B. SMITH A CO.,
Member* H. T. OuoaolMaUd tUchinoa,

CHICHtSrtRt
PENNYIOYALP11S

HOT A.O COLD
BATHS

At Twlllay *

hi attaadaaoe t*

skaaad fas* t aaaas, saai ska 
T «NAa*sf IM TOW*.

rWILLMY *4 HBAKN.
Mala BcraM, - BAUSBUaT. MD 

NaawOpwal
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RATES.
will iw Inserted at U>« raw 

.. «*» asllar **rla«b for th* «n* laasrlle*
  . . afty *M»UU luoh lor MH>h sabaaqmnt 
.i.owtlsa, AlllMrsI dlMuunl to 7«s>rty ad- 
. rritaara.

. 4.1 N*U*«« ton wou * Mo* foi the Dr*l 
u-urtiMMd ST. nnu ft>c «a«h additional 
,   rtMm. imib Bad llarrtaf* Notice* ln-

-. i *d Ira* when out  xoMdlBB slz Hoes. 
i    ' . ar? HetloM i»« ernu a line.

 uMsrtsjUou Price, OB* dollar per annum

retNSUA GAMO GOODS PACKERS.
Our reader* generally ar* or should 

b« greatly IntereeUd In everything per- 
talalag *o the progress mud prosperity 
of ih* State of Maryland, especially in 
matters sgricnltural and horticultu 
ral. Tb« bjsl* of all material success 
dspead* in thi* age upon two things, 
equally n«c«Mary:-Fir*t, to have a 
good thing, and second, to let the 
world know yon hav« iu

It go   wltho.t aaylng that the 
"Baat-ra Shore," the garden of Mary 
land, ha* an abounding (apply of the 
"good  Mm*" of this world, which ha» 
don. much to give our old State the 
title of "the land of good living; hut 
H would bd well if the people of the Pe- 
nintala would give a little more effort 
to the *-Second Requirement" and let 
the world know the has these good 
thing* in quantity.

Oae of the moet iasportaat modem 
llaee of production of this favored »*c- 
tion is the canning industry, which 
covrr* a Seld, in variety, larger

owr s 

notBer

any other section (of th* same extent in 
the world, and ths quality of it* pro 
duct* i* unsurpassed. It i* therefore 
important for the Peniniula canned 
goods aao*er» to kaow that the World's 
Fair, which is to be held in th* city of 
St. Lento, Mo., during the summ r of 
1WM, in oomoiemoratioji of the c«nlen- 

' alal of th* "Louisiana Purchase," will 
give siasptieasl opportaaiU** to th* 
siodwoete of these goods te let the 
world kaow where sad by whom they 
at*, aaehed.

Mr. K. 8. Judge, of Baltimore, Secre 
tary of the National Canned Ooods 
Pases*'* Associstion, has mad* arrsnge- 
assat with th* sathoriUes of the St. 
Loaki Exposition for tpaoe, power, etc , 
for a grand combined exhibit of the 
eaaaed goods Industry, Including com- 
petltloa aad swards in all line* of these 
sxhibits. This will be the nrst time tl.e 
oaaalag ladastij has neelvsd saealBc 
reoogaltfcM st a World'* Fair, snd It U 
believed that thi* display will b* on* of 

ksttrscdvsssetio sof the Expo- 
Mary laad cannot afford lo neg 

lect thi* opportunity to let the world 
kaow she is ta* ssest important State 
in the prodwctio* of theee goods, and 
tae"Ksstern Shore" is vitally inter, sud 
la wformiaK all mankind that in this 
Ua* of basin*** she is the most impor- 
taat part ef Msrylaad.

Bvtry flrtn of packer* in Maryland 
aad rltewhere will be iavlted and ex- 
asetea to make aa sxksMt at Its eanned 
arod-j^.1* <^U great dltplsy in con 

'janeUoo with th* other canning firms 
of the Slat*. Th* individual expeass 
for exhibition will be almost nothing, 
aad the fact of being an exhibitor, be 
sides th* solid bavtaasa, aad reputation 
It will briag, wUI be a matter of pride 
for ta« pecker'* aeciioa, for hi* friends, 
family aad children.

The goods to be exhibited mast be 
picked this srasoa, as ths Fslr will bs 
opsawd Msy 1st, Itat, .ad all exhibits

Bft SAVttS.
The blue coated aad bra** button 

ed guardian* thst pec* th* street* of 
great towns and cities belong to an Im 
portant class of humanity and dis 
charge important duties. Without 
them sll style* of rogue* would flourish 
like s colony of undisturbed rats, aad 
lawlessnesi would spread through the 
various commnnitiss like 
neglected field.

But I am thinking tod*>of anoi 
class of men whose beat* sre longer 
and whose duties are far more exacting 
thsn sre those of either urban or sub 
urban polios. These also wear costs of 
bins, and along those coats there U also 
the flash of brass buttons.

Mr reference i* to the members of the 
United States' Life Saving Service. I 
never look upon their uniform without 
a thrill of admiration. The very name 
of their fraternity is worthy of a mil 
lion voiced cheer. Hats off! Let 
everybody salute them with uncovered 
head! Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah! Then 
upward breathe ths prayer into the

r* of Him who holdsth the winds in 
His Ait and walketh ths hsaving pave 
ment of the see, God blsss these coast 
guards in every station from Maine to 
Florida!

There is nothing more precious than 
human life. For the preservation of 
such life, when embarked on the ocean, 
the Government hss reared light-house* 
along the line of the sea. At night 
these flaeh their broad rays of Illumin 
ation over the darkened waves and 
guide the mariner to his port, whether 
outward or inward bonad, the coast 
girdled with their fire.

A visit ones to one of these structure* 
gsvs me the memory of a day never to 
be forgotten. The long climb np its 
spiral staircase, around aad around, 
each step aloft Inviting dizziness to the 
brain, the outlook from its summit 
over the glistening waters (o the far 
horizon with Its veil of mistrthe ms 
chinery for the turning of its tower

levlllsh* olsss as I* America from 
Africa. RatswajMSjspMMred spirits

Hh Him who laM dowi His own life 
'or the laving of lost oaaaklad.

Again, I say, God blsss the members 
of the Life Savlajr. Service' J^adaiay 
humanity also MM them, ptwying for 

«n la t>Mliiisnl af taetr ardtNn* 
and oftsnttaass perileas duties, and 
cheering them with sympathy I Having 
themselves saved many a life from the 
clutch «f death In the waters, may 
they all have In their hearts that which 
will finally land thsm in eternal safety 
upon the diamond beach of the other 
world, reaching there in ths life boat 
Of the Gospel, and amid the ringing 
plaudits of those gone on before, deco   
rated with the medal of heaven's 
Legion of Honor, that sparkling medal 
fastened upon each breast by ths 
scarred hand of Christ!

WILLIAM HKKRY BANCROFT.

RUP Over WWIe Bicycling.
Last Saturday Bmilr, the 0 year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Dashiell, while riding her bicycle on 
South Msln Street. Princes. Anne, was 
ran down by some colored persons in a 
carriage who were racing with another 
colored couple and who took no notice 
of the child. It was found tbst no 
bones were broken, but the child was 
raftering from conrui»ion of the brain 
and remained in a partial stupor for an 
hour or more. The colored peroonc 
who ran her down, and who lire In 
Wioomlco county, paid>ao attention to 
the little giil lying in the road, but 
drovs off st a rapid gait. They were ar 
rested at White Hsven snd were fined 
)B and cost each for violating a town 
ordinance, making $43 SO for the three, 
who gave their names as Joseph Oon- 
wsv, Samuel Con way and Claude Nut 
ter. The fine was paid by colored 
friends snd the prisoners were released.

School
A large^nd faahlonable gathering of 

Sallabury society people, by Invitation 
of the eenior olsases of the Salbbvry 
High School, attended the annual baa- 
qnet Kiren In theHI«h School building 1 
Thursday evening. The class rooas* 
were prettily deoorated with the clsjs 
colors, gold and black, and the school 
colors, red sad black.

The gneet* wfre received bgr Prof. W. 
J. Hollo way. Hiss Ora & Diaharaea, 
Mr. J. W. Hnfflngton. Miss Alias B. 
Laskford, Mr. Virgil Ward, Miss Neltls 
Lankford, Mr. Charles U Oswald, Mist 
WlliU Low*, Mr. Marvln Holloway aad 
Mr. Carl Schuler.

A charming mutioal program was 
rendered, as follows:

Piano dnet-Missss Lillian Coagalin 
and Ora Disaareoa.

Piano solo-Miss Nellie Lankford.
Doubia qaarssrta Mrs. Flora WU-
kins, Miss Maanle Oordy, Mrs. O. 

Sprteg, Mrs. W. 8. Qordy, Dr. O. 
Sprtef, Prof. W. T. Dssbtsll, Mr. V. a 
Qordy and Mr. F. P. Adklns; Mrs. F P. 
Adkias, accompanist.

Plaao solo-Mist Martha Toadrlne.
^eeltstion, wUh mntic Miss Nellie 

L. Qraham.
Reading. "The Raves," with Illustra 

tions Mr. J. Walter Hnfflnirton.
Qaartette-Mrs. J. D. Williams, Mis. 

O. Spring, Dr Q. Spring and Mr. V. 8. 
Oordy.

Piano solo-MiM Both Oordy.
Vocal solo-Miss Laura Elliott.
Refresh meats were served at 11 

o'clock in the basement, which 
beautifully decorated with tcbool 
colors and flower*. While dainties 
were being served theclsstof IMS en 
livened the occasion with their class 
"yells." The different committees had 
arranged all details with, oonsa -nmsta 
tact

he in eisoe at that time. It to 
ssaaabls that the canner. of the Mary- 
laad Kactern Shore coon tie* will be 
called together at an early dale at some 
eoafwalssrt potet to consider thlt 

advaalag*.

lamp, the hundreds of crystals for in- 
teniifying and reflecting the light, and 
the tale, told by the brave man in 
charge, of wild hurricanes, that often 
shook the building to it* very base, al 
though it were in ths grip of a giant, 
ocean born, and the fierce rains that 
leaped furiously against th* glass, a* 
if to extinguish the glow within sll 
these mads upon my mind a lasting 
impression.

But mere rays of light, however bril 
llanUy they shine, are not of them 
sslres infflcient for the saving of life 
in times of storm. They but offer 
guidance. In spite of these lofty 
beacons, lifted bigh into the shadows, 
fhips srs eomeUmes driven land wan 
by the many-tailed lath of a tempest. 
Msay a vessel hse been wrecked upon 
an Inhospitable beach and its priceless 
cargo of human life spilled out into an 
angry sea. The lamp of the light house 
sent forth its friendly flame over the 
foaming wave* and bade the crews of j 
those vessel* beware; but it was power 
less to ssvs tho»* who were imperilled. 
Out in the raging watrn death gather 
ed his (polls, by the strong srrat of the 
breakers afterward* flinging them 
upon the strand, the bodies of mrn, 
women and children laid in ghastly 
whitens** under the eky.

It Is here thst those wLo belong to 
ths Lifs Saying Bsrvlce OOIIM Into 
action. To avert the disaeter of drown 
ing In light of chore, I ha Government 
ha* provided mrent of salvation. At 
interval* along the cos*t sre stationed 
three noble and courageon* men. 
With appliances for rescuing endanger 
ed lives, they (tend rtsdy st sll times 
to lend quick sad efficient aid to tboss 
In need. Again cheer them! Hals off! 
Harrsh! burrahl aarrsh!

A visit to one of ths statieets of {he 
Life Saving Service made for me 
another memorable day. I shall never 
forget what I there saw and heard. 
The great boat, built for breasting the 
billows, the braaa cannon for shooting 
the lifeline to the deck of vessel* in 
dbtrres, the brecchr* buoy, the rockets 
for dgnslllng over the tamaltnoas 
wstera, sad sll the varied equipments 
of th* pi act were examined and the ex 
alanalion of their usellatonsd to with 
oorions Interest. I found the men la

Letter To G.W.Byr4.
Dear Sir: Porterhouse, so nraeh; neck, 

so much; sll the wsy between.
Just so with paint. Devoe Lead and 

Zinc i* the porterhouse. Nobody want* 
the neok; the between, some say, § good 
enough for thtrsa.

But Devoe cost* less, not more, than 
between. Lead and Oil U between; it is 
the old fashion paint. Out sine has oosse 
la. Zmc toughens white Isad. Deree 
Lead aad Zinc is the paint.

Mr. John N. Deitel, Fair Haven N. T. 
writes:

Mr. Chsrlrs Hollenbcck. of tills place
painted his house three years ago with 
Devoe Lead sad 7-lcc; his father paint 
ed st the tame Uaie with lead snd oil. 
To day the son's boot* looks as well as 
the dsy It was painted, while the fath 
er's house hss all chalked off and needs 
painting very badly. Th. father sayi 
he w.ll aalat with Devee aext time.

Years truly, 
  F. W. Dtvoa & Co.,

Nsw York 
P 8.-L. W. Uunby sells our .paint.

H. B. FREENY,
ATTORHKY-AT-LAW,

ulldlas;. -:- MslBtUree* 

SALISBURY, MD.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAN. '

HUILIMNU.

BONE FOOD
Soft and crooked bones mean 

bad feeding. Call the disease 
rickets if you want to. The 
growing child must eat the 
right food for growth. Bones 
must have bone food, blooc 
must have blood food and so 
on through the list.

Scott's Emulsion is the right 
treatment for soft bones in 
children. Littledoscsevcryday 
give the stiffness and shape 
that healthy bones should have

Bow legs become straightcr 
loose joints grow str< «igcr anc 
firmness comes to the soft 
heads.

Wrong food caused the 
trouble. Right food will cure it

In thousands of cases Scott's 
Emulsion has proven to be the 
right food for soft bones in 
childhood.

Send for free ' ample.
 COTT * BaWNS. Ch«mlets. 

4OO-4IS P*«rl Street. N«w Yorti 
JDC aad ti oo ; ill di

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS 
Attorney-At-Law.

Hesd of Main St.. Salisbury, If d.

L. ATWOOD BfNNfTT. 
Attorney-At-Law.

Telephone Building, Head of Main 8»., 
Saliibnry. Md.

Toadvtn & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law.

OfflL _„
and DltUloa . 

Prompt aUMtloa
Own HOOM. Oor. Water 

to sollMUooa and all

Lost Hair
" My hair cisie out by the hsnd- 

fad, and tlis |i-y hairs ectaa to 
creep in. luicd A>.r'»Hsir Vigor, 
aad It atopped the hair frosj corn- 
lag eat sad restored His color."  
Mrs. M. D. Grsy, No. S.tem, Mas*.

There's a pleasure la 
offering such a prepara 
tion aa Aycr's Hair Vigor. 
It gives to all who use it 
such satisfaction. The 
hair becomes thicker, 
longer, softer, and more 
glossy. And you feel so 
secure in using such an 
old and reliable prepara 
tion.

JKM a bottle. B*rar*k»4rtT«wMBa*M 
of you Bsarsat szprM* old*. AdAnea, 

J. C. AVBt OO, LawauTsBSS.

Bicycle

Spring Shoes For Men and Boys
Occupied oar attention monthi 
ago. Our windows and shelve*- 
(how the reralti of onr thinking, 
and appeal to thikning man. Not 
to take np too ranch of your tiaea 
we will consider it a favor if yo» 
will let oj know that you cannot 
flnd in thii store a Shoe to nit 
you M to style, leather, make, fit, 
finish and price.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Oate Shoeist.

Class 3ob Printing
Jit * Cbia * Office.

my ihop ha* b«en cloaed for the 
it two weeki on account of sick 

ness, I am again open and ready to 
 erre the trade; betide my line of

BICYOL.K».
'. am prepared to pnt on

BABY OOAOH Tiltf 9
at a reasonable rate. I hare added 
to my stock a few rery cheap Sewing 
sfachinea, with a full line of At- 
iarhnmnta.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALIBBUBT, MD.

0. B. DiSHAROOV, President "R. L. DIBHAROOV, Manager. 

W. L. TILOHMIK, Sec'y and Treat.

Notice to Contractors.
Ths uadsrsigned will receive 

proposals until

MAY 15th, 1903,
for tbssrsetion of a large brfek »ad
stone Department Store In BalMwry, 
as per plan* and apeclflcationt by F. E. 
et H. R. Davls, srchitoots, ef Baltimore, 
which can be sssa at oe* esore. Buo- 
osssful bidder wfll be ie*jw4rea to glvs 
bond in aa aoospssbls bond tag compa- 
ay for full amount of ooalraes. Th* 
firm reserves the right to reject say 

all Mae.
R. E. POWELi. eV CO.,

ohartetobe conrtsoui to the highest

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Coming! Coming
AT ULMAN'S.

Grand Opera House,
Tuesday, May 26th, it 8 P. i.
Long liecital by two of Baltimore's 

most noted and favorite linger*,
MRS. MAIM HEWMTM 9U8TT.

Soprano.

M. I. MEMM.L NOrlMSON,
Baritone.

Tickets 25c, Reserved Seats SOc
He. Jeroms T. Hayrnan for tiokeu. 

at Dorssaa £ ftssytk's.

Buy Tour TioktrU N

UQUID FRUIT SYRUPS
All Frails ere not liquid, but 
Liquid Frnlu are all fruit, ex 
o«pt the in gar In them Liquid 
Fruit* ar« tuprrior in etiwogth 
and much finer in quality than 
any concentrated fruit tyrup erer 
offered the trade. Our penlet«nt 
rffort U to better the great Soda 
Water bucinna. Ezoept you hare 
drank of liquid fruit at

OUR 8ODA FOUNTAIN
you hare nerer known the de 
light* of a r*ally good glare of 
Soda Water.

Ll4«id Pnrfta may b«
TWy are Never

The Salisbury Crate & Barrel Co,
SALISBURY. > MARYLAND.

MANUFACTURERS 0V

Crates. Barrels and Box Shocks.
Inquire for Prices. Large or Small Orders.

Before You Bgin
- , to paint your hotue be rare the paint yon use will do 

the job for the least money, and at the tame time give 
greatest satisfaction and longest wear,

The Shcrwin Williams Paint

to the weekly osTUtrn of 
Ike Aleago Health Department, pneu- 
ssoala claimed more victims Isst week 

tver before recorded la th* 
it eaaala. Th* deaths were 

17t esjt of a total nsmbsr of 67* deaths 
fro** all eansss. Isfseied atmoaphere 
I* declared to bs the median through 
which ths deadly eUasass I. saread, 
aad It Is said that pneumonia and 
atesMhiUs. smong other fatal diaeasea 
clossly allied with pne«monja> -have 
caused *** sssve deaths sbM* January 
M tkaa ths aggregate of all other 
iaapettaat oasamunloabl* aad more or 
lees aweatabU maladlea, such a* 
aaaasjaiasloa, typhoid Isvsr, soarlet 
few aad dlphtaerU. A suggestion 
whteh the baUetla sashss for a pro- 

aVvlo*  bus ksfseted atmss- 
fsared lasjstisi of s sorwta of 

eta, ta* upper edge of which 
|» ajK"  ' lo th* lower rail of ths

9s*
it Is ariatsag U»ge quaasitisa 
aerrr oaseas Prlat oi**r

sar4ho*sd. FaoW-

I

Fllsss very low. Tha 
m. watw* a

There wsa an «ntir* ahssaoe 
of that gruflnes* of manner and too* 
that I* characteristic of some public 
institutions. Theee msn were proud of 
their poettlon, and were glad to help a 
greenhorn into the knowledge that 
they had themselvee lecrned.

Theirs U s lonely life. During ths 
time of active duty, in the season of 
year wb*n storms are most frequent, 
and when th* greatest vigilance Is re 
9ulred to circumvent death lo view of 
laad. tbsss mea ar* forced to live apart 
fro n their families la s small com , 
mnnlty of their own. The jojs of the 

oni« circle must be foregone, in order 
>t they nay dsvot* themselvee U> 

heir calling By day their only out 
ook ie the wide wtldorneei of th* sea, 

snd at night they go to sleep with the 
hunderiDg blow of the ever restless 

breakers upon the beach as their 
allaby.

Think also of las long hsat 
of ths night patrol, miles of hard 
walk tag over a floor of sand, chill 
ed often by keen winds, esi often 

iltlag raindrop* stinging eye*, ears 
aad cheeks, straining the vision for 
some rocket telegram from the black 

beyond, or ll*t*nlpg for the boom 
ef a signal gun etjov* th* roar of ths 
wsvee that dash sad fall to pUors aaoa 
ta**traad. It take* a stout hearts** 
that kind of bastaras. Holt,  ITeatl 
msa a*ed not apply.

Lit* savars! How th* name Mlrs ths 
eelhoslastu of thoa* in whose hresst Is 
th* Br*of philanthropy! Ta* opposite 
I* that Bains of wrecker*, 
wont 11 le te kindle false aw 
tnsikuiai eoaeU. tae* all 
to deatasjaMoa, thro aiterware. iwsasag 
tl» saa for a harnsi at naiau 
BMU ars as far rsmovsd from ths

J. B
 lit 

 ALISBUMY,

PORTER

MD.

Notice le hereby given that the part- 
nenhlp heretofore *i lit Ing betwean W. 
A. Kennerly and Humphry Dyke*, to 
operate end conduct the bualoee* of th* 
City Hand Laundry, In the city of Halle- 
bary, Wlcomicofouoty, SUte of Mary 
land, «a* dlaaoUtd by mutual ooneent 
on the Inddayof May. 1908. the amid 
Humphrey I)ykr« htring »old hU Inter 
e*t to the aatd W. A Krnnerly, who be 
came the aole proprlrtor, and will con 
tinue the buttntwa at th« preaent (Mnd 
on Kait Camdra Htr«'t, under the name 
formerly uard t'lly Hand Laundry. 

W. A. KENNERLY. 
Mayf,lMg HUMPHREY DYKES.

BANK ^
Authorization Certificate

NO. e-7t5l

Truckers & Growers Co..
G. E. MITCHEll Proprietor,

OppoeiU Kaltoo 8,*., B. C. A A. By.

SALISBURY.
UaonfMtnrer of and Df*ler IB

FERTIU2ERS AND RRTHIZIIG
MATERIALS, UME, COAL

AND CEHENT.
Feed Stuff.

x>w Prioea and Prompt Shipment!.
Yonr patronage tolioited.

Phone No. 280.

FIRST-CLASS

DRUB STORE
For Sale.

Next to Hotel in Delmar, Maryland.
Complete itock of Drug! and other 

Merchandiaf, and neoeeeearj Store 
Fixturet. PotMMion given at onoe. 
Termi of Mle reaaonable. Apply to

M. H. QCMMAN.
DKLMAB. DEL.

or JAY WILLIAMS, 
Attorney-** Law, SALISBURY. MD.

fivea thtee reeulU eTery time, It'a a pure lead sine 
and linseed oil psint It's mixed thoroughly And 
ground very flne by powerful machinery. It ooTen 
moet.rarface to the gallon and wean for the longest 
time. ltd a paint yon can depend on. Try it and 
you will be  atiafled. ,,.,..

B. L. Gillis & Son.

Don't Cover the lUotm Place

Otfcc et CMHrelltr el UM 

gtoej.

to be oesnplled wllb before 
stoa shall he aataorlMd te 
ta* baslSMS* qf Banking ; 

No nl u stare. I. ~ P. Cane
Dswaty aad Acting Comptroller of the 
Cmieavy, ao hereby serstf* that The 
People 1* National Bank of Salisbari 
located m th* city of Salisbury, I

County of Wloomloosad Htate of 
Maryland. U authorised to soiaiiisnoi 
Mas bfutases of Beakisjg a* provided li 
8eew*mQWs*»oa* haadrsd sad shrt 
alas of tks> Bsvlsaa. »Ue*ates of th* 
United Slates,

In lisSlsnoay wbsissf. wHaess m. 
band sad MS! of ottos this Srsi day o 
Ha/, IK*.
--- . T. P. KAWI.
  [ D^aty aad Acttag Oossa
  ' troller ef th* Curreacy.

with a rug, the children 

will itomble over it Bay 

a new carpet and boy it 

here, if yon want a long 

wearing, genuine, wort li 

the-money carpet 

What's the ate of 

See oar car- 

are eloquent

talking? 

peU they 
enough.

Up-Town Meat Rlaitet,
U **«t*BU)r al jrour 

ilB««a, a*d a a«*lr« 10
Rtaarteae*,

llaioalala. Tb« locraailnc btMiMM of IbU 
 tarkM kaa      irmwmilj «»y,»»iiai»d.

oft** n&rhvtofm. »  try lo k«*f> alwaji oa 
haad Mkr**t te rear nraer*. wht«h will b* 
sited wiilksan si 
kat. CALL -PHONK W*X

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store.
UNDER OPERA HOUSE,

24O Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.,

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notles I* hereby gives* that th* part- 

aersalp heretofore -existing between U 
Atwopd Beaaett aad Bemael R. Doo«- 

as Beaaeu * Dswglsa*. for tfee 
praetlo* of law at 8stfcb«ry. Md , »sa 
dissolved bv matasroMswatoa ta* 11th 
of May, l»0s, Mr. Dbvglsss will re 
main at the office of Mr. Bennett for a 
ibort time until be cen seoar* n*w offloe. 

L. ArwckOD BBMHBTT, 
. DOOOUASS.

L. 8.
M0 Division St.

SHORT.
SALIBBUBT, MD

Beef That's Good
aad freak iswtta of all kind* la naa'cs

TO SAW MLL
W« want ta aoejtsaet wish 

hie saw Bill n>aa for ths ssaaafaotsve 
of B.000.000 rest ef old growth Ptee 
Ttssher asa* sttshaieas. Vs., sU aiUea 
from railroad, wdl eoatiaet (or ths 
Bsesmfaotvrlag ales)s, cc ssaaafasjeav* 
b>g aad delivery to railroad. Dry 
soaatry to work la aad sot ofcjesiloaa- 
hUaiae*t>liv*. ApcJyto

THOa PIUT, 
 allswary, M4.

YEARS OF CXPCRICNCe
 aal»l« iw u> know vhai'i right la war 
and now lo fceit arenar* It. To* win 
our MTTlc* prosapt aad aeessssassli 

will raeslv
D* SIMI wlUi rv«mr4 le yeardlraeUeele.

H. F. ROW ELL.
fsuiimm 10  niussjaa* a r»w»n.) 

Dock  *., - 1AUKBUBY

TOMATO 
FERTILIZER.

W« are putting up a ITiah Kerti- 
lissr high in potaah for toaaatoes. 

.We tollcit your orderi

Wi. I. TtlfitMUl I CO.

A Proud Position.
Our Bicycle* eUodt at -the top—at the highest point 

of excellence for many reason*.
Mad* of Material That W««r*f

Made In   Way to Give Service. 
We'll tell you morv about these wheel* when 

you come in.

THE DOMUI t SHTI WUIBWUE 00.,
MO.
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Local Dct*Kta*ti\t.
nmttt, tnOt nntmUff skeaiwMehfe

 MA John T. Bite U visiting ha 
Uafaastoa B»d Philadelphia.
 Hisa Suet* Hasting* o« Dtlsami U 

hen.
:i*sMeddox, of Baltimore, It the 
of Mn. L a

I
 Mrs. J. D. Wallop and children 

 pant thto week in Baltimore,
 Mr. L H. Htan, of fknow HU1 

in

 Mn. H. 8. Todd entertained a tow 
friends Monday evening.
 Mn. W. W. Leonard of Baltimore 

la the ruck of her parent* Bx. Gov 
ernor and Mrs- Jaekaon.

 lie' j onni memberk of the Epleco-
kl Choir have organited a BW*» ball

lub to be known ae St. Pater *» (wacne
The canattUk wilr be thrown da*rn to

eifhborinc ohoir*.
 Mn. Godfrey and Mn. Bailey, of 

now Hill, with Mn, A.  *. Walter and
Children of Mardela Spring*, were 

of Mrs. O. B. Diaharoon, darine;
ConuMswement day*.

rineo* of the Clt> Rand 
Lanndry wOl be eontlnn«d by Mr. W. 

Keauwrly ae eole proprietor, Mr. 
(nmphrey Dyke* bevlag withdrawn 
rom firm.
 The Preebjterian and Method let 

it C. a* Booietlea are ptannlnf 
nnion meeting In the M. P. 

hnreh for Monday Jnae M. Officer* 
of the Skate Union are expected to be 

t

 The Misaea Collier leave today for 
Laurel to spend two week* wtth khe 
Misses Fook* and Horsey.

 Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, of Blkton. 
Md., sprat atveral day* with relative* 
hat*,

 afalla Marlowe shoes and Oxfords, 
elastic Instep. Sold only by B B. 

Powell * Co.
 Mr.Chae. R.Trnltt of Cbinooteagu* 

Is taking a short vacation which ha ia 
paaaing with friend* ID thl* vicinity.

Oweet Orr * Co'*, overall and jam 
1 pen B. K. Powell * Co. exclnoive 
agents, *. B. Powell * Co.

 Poreh rocker*, settee* and 
A varied aaaortment. K. B. Powell
* Co.

 For sale cheap, one Ufoot Bow 
Boat For farther Information apply 
at ADTntBWE Office.

 Mnwas Mania aad Nellie Diaharoon 
art vWting relative* in Bonaarset 
oo*mty.

 For Bale One frchair Cap Case,
 olid walant, cheep. Apply to J 
F. BooMvilte, Balisbwy, Md*.

 Hammock* all price* from 75 cents 
to K.OO. A great variety. B. 
Powell* Co.

 Mr. Frank Dennis or Virginia spent 
a tow days this week wtth his 
Mrs. Vendalk* Perry.

 The Methodlet Protestants have de 
cided apon the last Sunday of thla 
month for Children"  Day exeroiee*.

 Mm Q. B. Btnnsn and daughter, 
Miss Maria spent this weak with friende 
In Criaflald.

 The lawn astksr* and rocker* need 
at the Commencement, Wednesday, 
were) fnrnkhed by a B. Powell * Co.

 Mrs. Vaadalia Perry aad BOB, 
Frank are  pending sometime In Tern 
perancevllle, Ve., with Mr*. Perry'* 
mother.
" Miss Ada Bennlnger of Delmar.Mh. 
Loin Clarkaon of Baltimore, and Miss 
Delia Harrtoon of Berlin were guests of 
Mia* Nettie Holloway thla week.

 Bev. 8. J. Smith propoeeeto preach 
on Sunday evening apon "Tbe Saloon 
gneitton". A cordial Invitation ia ex 
tended to all.

 Memr*. Claude L. Powell and John 
MoUrath, of Wieomioo ware ra appoint- 
ed deputy warden* of the Maryland 
Penitentiary.

 Mr. ,W. J. Johneen of SalUbury 
was awarded the contract lo do the 
dating for the new High School and 
Hoapltal at Cambridge.

 The holder of No. 1SOO ticket will 
win the fortunate Doll Baby offered re 
oently by Mr. Harry Dannie. . Plena* 
oome forward.

 Mr*. B. P. Woodeook, who- haa 
been vleKmg her sUter, Mr*. Jaokaon 
In Baltimore, retnrned home Wednee- 
day.

 Mr. and Mrs. M. H. While of Com 
red Del. who have been spending a 
week with Mr. and Mra. Wm. White 
returned home Monday.

 W. I. Todd * Co. are contemplat 
ing th* establishment of a collection
 genoj at an early date for the promp 
Bttentlon, and collection of claim*.

 .The annnal eonveaiUon of the 
of Bnstoa. which Inolndee khe 

i Shore of Mar) land, will begin 
In Ckastafvawn on Tuesday, Jane I.

 Mra. M: A Bkler. who hae
 nwndlag the whiter lo Alabama with 
her ton, Mr. N. H. Rider, has returned 
to her home at The Oaks.

 Jadge Holland returned from Dor 
chester con rt Friday and will leave for 
the Woroeeker krrm at Snow Hill nex 
Monday.

 Bev. Pawl Wbltebead, Presiding 
Elder of Norfolk and Baatera Shore 
District will preach at Trinity M. B. 
Chareh, Sotath OB Bandar evening a
 kght e'elooh. Bev. Whikshead will be
  gBeot at the Oaka . ?/' .

 The Agad Woman's Home at Baet 
OB ka* been opened and the eethoritiea 
have received from pereon* *ll over th 
Skate gift* of ehlae, glaeiware. bed 
ding, farnltnre, provUlone aad otha 
artkDlaa.

 Mk« Laia Bnttth eatarulned a par 
ty of friends Saturday evening Ma 
tad., In honor of Mlm HaBnah Layfteid 
»t Ike home of Mr. and Mra. OewaU 
F. LayaeW'e, "The Syoamoi

 »ttf. CtasawM Jerome LayBeJd of 
Philadelphia. Mr. Harry Pooka of Sat 
febufy. Mr. and Mrs. Oswald F. Lay 
fl«id epeat Sunday with Mr. and Mra. 
Ueo. W. LayftsU at their boaaa, -r 
drove."

 The partneeahlp eaiatlBg between 
B. Deejgtam an. L. Ai 
fos the Brae Pee of law haa 

dleeolved by mntnal ooneeat. 
Mr. Dougiaas will oooupy with Mr. N 
T. rUoh the oaaoe of the water.

 Invitation* to the marriage of Mini
nuna V. Goalee and Mr. Norman T.
rown, have bean iaaued. The cere 

mony wfll be performed at the residence 
of Mr. t. & Porker on Thareday, May
4th at 7 M o'clock.
 Mr. A. W. Boblneon, of Bharptown, 

waa recently elected a director of the 
Shore Trait Company. Mr. 

iobinaon i* president of the Pharptown 
Bank, a branch of the True* Company,

 Now In Buffalo, N. Y , Dr. J. F. 
Woodooek. Bye Specialiat with Chicago 
Optical Company, of Buffalo, N. T. 
latter part of Jan< will be at 4M Cam- 

m Ave.. BallriMry, Md., a few day* 
ily. H.
 I deaire to notify my friend* and 

the public that I have aevered my con 
with I* P. Coulboum aoc 

nntilfnrther notice can be found a* 
my reatdence 118 Oamd^n Arenna, 
Balfcbevy Md.

W. B. BlBJUHQHAM.

 Mr. Qaincy B. Haeting* left at thl* 
offloe laet Thnraday a quart of very 
Bna etrawberriaa. They an of the 
QnJncy early variety and have a beau 
ttfnl color, and excellent flavor. Large, 

they have the ap-

 The Farmer*' Instltnte held at the
 rinoeai Anne Academy on Wedne*d*y 
eat for th* benefit of the colored farm 

was well attended. There were 
colored men from the adjoining coon 

also from the Eaitrrn Shore of 
'Irginla. Prof. H. J Patteraon, of tbe 

Maryland Agricultural College, aad 
m L. Amoa, director of institutee 

or Maryland, were preeent and gave 
alokble aatiatance The meeting w»* 

called to order by Solomon T. Hon*toh," 
fBallabnry. Frack Twlgc. principal 
f tbe Prince** Anne Aca/kmy, deliv 

ered the addreaa of welooma.
 Sunday at Trinity Southern Metho

iat Chareh will be a day of nnuiual 
Interest to the congregation. Blahop

Ipheoe W. Wilson D. D . L. L ,D., 
will preach at 11 o'clock. Biahop WU- 
son ia recognised as one of the ab!eat

I vine* of the American Cbnroh; more.
ver his frequent Episcopal viaitatlons 

In the Orient In connection with the 
work of foreign miaiions make him 
second to none aa an authority upon 

lesions. In the evening at 8 o'clock 
ice and sermon by Bev. PanI 

Whlteiook, D. D , the rreaidlng elder 
of the Norfolk and Eastern Shore Dli 
trict.
 I have M oar load* of Wagon*, 

inggiea, Surrey* and Runabout*. 
Bought over live ear load* in *took 
now. I will toot advance my price. 
Guarantee to eell cheaper than any 
dealer in the United State*. J. T. tay 
or Jr., Prinoea* Anne, Md. *
 Ton can nave fO or 910 by buying 

your Wagon, Baggy,Barry and Rana 
wnt* of J. T. Taylor, Jr., Prinoeea 

Anne, Md. Over 1<H) job* to eelect from, 
alao MO aeta of harness. *

of good ihipper*.
 The mi^mmtn* on the Weatover 

{ana, Bometeet county, owned by Mr, 
Frederick Baldt, la being remodeled 
and thoroughly renovated. The houae 
hi of nriok, and waa erected a century 

more ago. It ie staked that the 
ewner expeota to expend $10,tOO or 
more on the building.

 Btohop and Mn. WUeon an gneete 
of Ex. Gov. and Mr*. Jaokaoa. Blahop 
Wilaon will preach at Trinity M. B. 
Tharch, South on Sunday morning 
next, at eleven o'clock and give* Trm 
ity Chnroh hi* last Bnnday prior to
 ailing for BraalL

 The claaj of 1*N announce that 
they will shortly iaaae a school annual 
the fint of It* kind. Literary, blograph 
ioal and hjmoron* matter will be in 
eluded in Ik* content*.The raboeriptioa 
price U 75 cent* Those wishing a copy 
an requested to apply to Mr. Marvin 
A. Holloway, Bnarness Manager of H 
8. Annnal.

 The annual big run of herring oc 
curred in the Wloomico River Monday 
and Tueaday. the Beh coming up to the 
head of the river at Salisbury in large
 ohooU. Probably 10,000 herring w 
caught from boat* and the wharvee In 
small net*. They wen eold at.W cent 
per 100.

 Mle* Llllie Henry, of New Orteana. 
who 1* to repreaent Maryland at the 
Confederate reunion in that city, la a 
granddaughter of the late Col. F. J 
Henry, a gallant soldier of the 8eoon< 
Maryland Regiment, udder Colone 
Herbert. He waa wounded at Gettys 
burg, Gold Harbor and Petersburg 
and itlll amrvlvee In peace and honor

 At WlUarda, Wieomioo county on 
July 1, wilt be established rural free 
delivery with one carrier and one route 
The length of route, ktf milee, numb* 
of bouse*, 100 and population *erve< 
4M The post offloe at Trnitta will be 
dlaooDtinned and mall for that offloe 
should be eent toPltteville.

 At a special meeting of the Boar 
of Director* ot the Home for the Age<! 
at Mn. Collier's Tuesday three appll 
cant* for admiaaion to the Home were 
accepted. Other petitioner* an now 
being considered. Donation* of fern 
tare, bedding or dlahaeare requested to 
aid In farniahlng the Institution whiol 
Is expected to open about the flnt of 
Jaae. Mr*. L. D. Collier, the pree 
dent, will receive such donations

 The alajiii of the Baliabnry Big 
School wUl hold a baaaar in the Big 
School Balldtng, Friday and Saturday 
May 15th and l*lb, The proceed* an U 
he applied'to the liquidation of th* In 
debtedne** on the piano which hae been 
In uee at the school for a year. Th 
liberal patronage of the public Ueollo 
Ited for .thla worthy oanss. There wi 
be on eale a variety of beautifal ax 
neerul arttebe. Rpfreehmenle will 
served. Hoar*, t 00 to 11.00 p. m.

 The Hebron M. B. Church haa bee 
rapaliiteil and papered Inside and a Be 
carpet laid. The Church will be n- 
opeoed for eervioee next Habbatb. Rev 
Charlee Hill of Salbhnry will preac 
at   o'clock p. m. Revivaletrvloe* wl 
he contacted by the Pastor e»ch *v*a 
mg during the following week. Th 
Presiding Bldar. Rev. Adam Btenjtl 
will preach on Wednesday evening.

Ball, soliolton lot 
Martha A. Freeny, tmetee. adverUee 
the sale of a valuable farm of abMtaM 
acre* formerly belonging to Samuel W 
Fncny, dceeeasd, situated In Deli 
Daakriet, Wloomfeo Oonntyi adjecnm 
khe Inn4a of Charlee B. WUlkama. W 
H. Jaoktoa and other*. 75 acre* are 
stated ae arable, the balance being eat 
hi tret and aaoond growth timber, lo 
cased about I milee from Del mar and 
*4 saftea from SeJWbnry. Improw 
aaenksioaalstof an eight room dwell 
tag hova* and suitable oat-baJldmgs,

Desirable Farm For Sale.
NO Acre* of land, 100 acres of Grow 

ng Timber, S good dwellings and ont- 
roildlng*, oonnty road* on S aid**; oen 
be divided Into 5 farm*; elegant roada. 
Close to market. Wheat and olovtr 
land. Medium coil and Uvelaaa prairie.

Apply to Q w. D. WALLER,
Salbjbury, Md.

Moth 
Balls
5 cts. Ib.

R. K. Truitt & Sons
1O3 Main St.,

SUBtllM, MD

TOADVIN 4 BULL, Solioiton.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

FARM AND TIMBER

>•*>••••••••••••

A FUR TEST
OF THE SWHT

is thir If jon have <o bold jour 
book at arms length to ie*l it 
clearly, yon have outgrown your 
glasaei and nr«<l a new pair. In 
that caae don't loose a moment in 
seeing ni. We will help you to see 
other persons and other things. 
For eye glass arnicj be sure and callon "'."*.;"' T

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Optician*. 

»»«ee«»eeeeeeaaaes»e>aaa *•«+
Salisbury, Md 

»aaa»aa»a»»+

By virtue of a decree of khe Clrtolt 
Court for Wloomloo Connty. Maryland, 
tbe nndenigned ae Traatee, will sell at 
public auction, la front of the Court 
House, In SalUbury, Wieomioo Connty,
Maryland, on ,'«' . " *

Saturday, 
May 23,1903,

at I.<4 o'clock, P. lt» '"*  

all that valnable FARM formerly be 
longing to Samuel W, Freeny, deceased, 
situated la Delnisr Dtetrioa, Wloonioo 
ooemty, Maryland, adjoining tbe land* 
of Charles K. William*, Wm. H. Jack- 
aad others, a*4 whleb wse ooaveyed to 
Samnel W. Freeny by fetor Fresny by 
deed dated tbe third day of October, 
IWt, ooatainlag

226 Acres of Land,
more or lees, 71 acre* being arable and 
the balance In

First and Second Growth
TIMBER.

Abo at*
mites

y*d 4«
Improvements 
dwalUng house 
p. The l«nJ Ie

of good condition and the limber HU8T 
CLABi. fa an ml on of w«a*Uand Riven 
on asennr|lag with terms wfeaU. Kente 
of hind ajad houae to go ko purchaser, 
porahsmr nayaac kaae* fay ! < 

TERMS OF SALE
Tan par omt, of pnrohaaa money in 

cash on day of eale, balance to be paid 
ai equal lasts latente of . 1 and I ysara 
and scoured by bond of pasobaser or 
parohasen wjth earvty or sureties to b« 
approved by the Imakse and haarlag In- 

ftoas -ay *f aaje.

'•aaeaaaaa«aa»»«

THE T. W. SHIVERS GO.i
(Successors to C. D. Krause 4 Bro.)

ICE CREAM
Our plant is now running and we can fill all orders 
on short notice. .
Orders for Sunday delivery must be received [by five 
p. m. Saturday, and there will oe no deliveries after 
12 m. Snuday. Phone 800.

SATISFACTION -GUARANTEED.

....... •••••••"•--••••'iiillllHI«**f*V****«t«B«aBB|*BB|*BBBJ*l

LOWENTHAUS

This week's special offerings 
are of great importance. Many at 
tractive lots of seasonable and de 
sirable goods much below regular 
values.

raw ./ S, 4. 10 m*4 I
Jim. W", 3kMi»mi mt /2 /-2, IS, 20 mm* 2S ~*., P^ 
^aws/raw* HfmJrmt mt 12 /~2, /S, 20, tf, JOm** SO

ZOO pmtti jCmmmt, im»

mt 
Cs/eW C^eW 2W*» S~4t, tM» *  «* *W

a*e?»mw* av»a-aw  / mttrmtttmm prim*. 
Jfit.tr.*,, If mm ", V.ilimj, Cnprn €*&**, eferMt

W S&m***t» mt

fm m/i t*f

Cmmltitt mt 3S  «* >.

THE GREATEST VALUES 

Mattings, Wall Paper and Rugs
Saliiburr has ever known, will be offered next week in oar 
girat Matting, Wall Paper and Rug department, value* 
that are only possible through circamsUncef of mi*for 
tune to the importer. The following quotations give bot a 
fai it idea of the splendid mines; the -goods themielvea must be 
seen for this bargain opportunity to be fully appreciated.

JAPANESE MATTIMGS.
A choice assortment of handsome carpet designs worth 

from 30c to 36c go at 25c the yard or $9.25 a roll. Japanefe 
Mattings good values at 26c, this sale 30c a yard.

CHINA MATTINGS
Magnificent quality and beautiful patterns, many of them 

worth 30c and 35c this sale 25c the yard; China mattings splen 
did patterns, S.'c and 28c grade, thia sale at 90e a yard; other

• • • _

special valu«*s ICc, 16c nod 18c a yard. Call early! The one 
one price store where all goods are marked in plain figure*.

MARTHA A. FMCCNV,
April 17, NO*. TBDamn

THOROUGHGOOD HAS
$20,000

Worth of Ready-Made 
.. Clothing. HaUand 

Furnishiiga
that hare got to go within the 

NEXT 60 DAY*.

You had beU-r see khaj 1mmease
 look before you bejv a dollsr'i 
worth of good* aoy where elee. 
Thorooghgood kaow* what you 
want and ha* ll r**dy for joo 
Thoroagbgood sells ll very much 
cheaper than any body else, ({aeer, 
too. that Thoro\|ghbood eelle the 
very beat Clothing and Hate aad 
i ells them for lees khan anybody 
elee. Why 7 Jnst heoaase be'* over 
stocked and w*nu the money  
Ihtl's why. Men you know thl* is 
true, that I<aor Thorouihgood sell* 
tbe very beit Clothing th»l U m*d«, 
end DOW Thoronghgood U deter 
mined to sell It cheaper than any 
other store In BalUbory will dare 
do. Do yon know why Lacy Tbor 
oughgood eelle eo mnch iwadymed* 
etokhragr It Ie easy *eiongh toeie 
wby. no matter how I title yoa pay. 
It la good ; good oloth. g«od llaioaa. 
good trimming!, good At Ceji'ta
 lore buy cheeper tbe more U buy*? 
Can't a store eell cheaper the more 
U cellar Of course. LM>y Thor- 
onghgood dont waafyov to oome 
to hU ctore If you oeu « ! better 
ololbre (you oaa'l) or tlylri (you 
osa'ti or lower-prloee for ihe uaal 
Ity (you can't). Maa. U yoa Joa't 
understand wbst Le,oy Thorough 
good U trying to tell you, ooate »nd 
look and learn. If you will only 
do that you will never bay cloth 
lag anywhere elee u kmg ae yoa 
live.
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L, C5 "WENT HA U S
THf UP-TO-DATM MfKOHANT Or* 9AU9BUKY.

WHEN IT CONES TO BUYIN6 
Furniture and Matting

You do younelf a great injustice not to see the un 
precedented values wo are offering in these particular 
lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one*seaflon-to-another- 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

We have also just received the prettiest line of 
10 and 12 piece

ever shown ia Salisbury. *;
Our line of White Goods, Hamburg*, Lacea, etc., 

which are being so much]) sought after by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
markets. . x «, ,m • *.,!

LAWS BROS.,
Main Street. SALiaBTJatT. fTD.

Such An Array

v

V:

Wash Goods
And Such Low Prices We Have Never 

•. • Seen Betore. -.*'•.'
We have been extremely fortunate in closing out 
such large lines at greotly cut price* and we now 
have on sale the greaUwt stock in quantity, quality 
and low prices that we have ever exhibited. Just 
a faint idea of the Great Hargaina we art* offering :

Spiral Silk Lnstriw, valie SOc.; Our i/ice, 30e.
Remish Uca Stnpes " 30c.; " • 2I«.
Empress Poplii " 30i.;
Lace.! Striped Liirai lams " SOe.;
Lice Striped Lawns, .fe.wn" 20*.:
Silk Mulls " 371e
Corded Madras ' " I5c,
Barnaby Gitfjtwms " W«,
Dazzle Cloth : " 2Si;
Mercerized Madras ':" 20c.

M

These are great values and cannot be duplicated 
anywhere at the prices. Only a limited quantity of 
each line and 'early buyers will get the advantage.

. R. E. Powell & Co..
L.
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Sick Hea.Jac.ic?
Fstd doesrt't digest well? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
cOaUtipfte..? Tongue coated? 
I#»yoorMrer! Ayer's Pjlls 
 « fiver pills; they cure dys- 
pfftia, biliousness.

All

Chicago, May 10. In this sermon 
the preacher take* an optimistic view 
of the spiritual outlook and seea In the 
growing predominance of the Anglo- 
Saxon race an augury that foreshad 
ows the spread of the gospel through 
out the world. The text la Exodns 
xiv, 15, "Speak unto tbe children of 
Israel that they go forward."

Napoleon Bonaparte, in some reapects 
tbe greatest warrior of modern times, 
once declared, "There sometimes comes 
a crisis In a battle or a campaign when 
victory, as a bird, will hover over the 
standards of that general who has 
brains and grit enough to give the 
command,   Forward, march I'" This 
ws< the way the French commander 
defeated the two great wings of the 
Austrian army at Montenotte and 
Ceva. This was tbe way be won Us 
battles at A roots and Msrengo and 
Wagram. Tlila waa the way he tried 
to win Waterloo, when be commanded 
Marshal Ner to lead the Old Guard 
against tbe solid squares of the British 
Infsntry. And this was the wsy Moaes, 
the great law giver and soldier, led 
tbe children of Israel out of Egypt, 
over the sands and on through tbe Bed 
sea, and freed Ciem from the onrush- 
Ing chnrge of the pursuing- Rgrptlans. 

But the divine command given to the 
children or Israel "that they go for 
ward" is applicable to tbe children of 
God at the present time. I believe we 
are at a crlala In the world's- history. 
In 1800 my father preached a sermon 
entitled "Last Decade of the Cen 
tury." By It be tried to show how 
easily the world couM be brought to 
Christ within ten years If every Chris 
tian wo«ld annually bring only one 
aeal to Christ and these new convert* 
In turn would also Individually bring 
one soul to Christ every following 
year. But today I want to show that 
the world can be brought to Christ 
even In leas time than that If the Chris 
tian church will only realUe Its fall 
opportunity and grasp It I want to 
show this becsuse I believe all the 
great "preliminary battles have been 
fought and won which are necessary 
far this final triumph. As Concord and 
Lexingtoa and Bunker Hill and Prince- 
ton snd Saratoga bad to precede the 
Torktown anrrender, so I would trace 
the great onward movements of the 
human race to show bow we are fast 
approaching the golden milestone 
where the world can be redeemed from 
sin. Tben 1 would try to show bow the 
Anglo-Saxon race, as a human agency, 
can take tbe chief part in this glad 
some and worldwide triumph If we 
will only move forward in Ood'a name.

Tk« W«rU'» m**»i>»<l»a. 
The first great battle for tbe world's 

redemption wae fought and won when 
every man's fireside became bla "city 
of refuge" or bla Impregnable castle, 
from which no feudal lord or arbitrary 
chieftain could dlalodge him. It was 
won when u husband and father 
could walk Into bla home und abut tbe 
door snd defy tbe great wide world aa 
he aald: "These goods are mine. This 
wife la mine. Thase children are mine, 
snd no man dare touch them." It wss 
won when an honest innn. no matter 
bow bumble be might be. bad a right 
In fee simple to the property which his 
energy had esrned, to the woman 
whom he bad led to tbe marriage altar 
and to tbe children who were born to

Tbe right of a man to own his own 
home and to have sn exclusive clslm 
over his wife sad children la recog- 
aixed In exery civilised land. We bsve 
all read tbe story of "The Miller snd 
the Emperor." Frederick tbe Great 
wsnted to enlsrge his palace grounds.

«» U ptond l«u> OM aottrilt, ayrwd*

It U Bat drylaf- <V>H 
 »«, SS t*«U M Draf

 aOTHUU. M W*ma atrwt. H«w Tort.

odol
pepsia Cure

tloo contains all of UM 
and digests all kinds of 

It gives Instant relief and never 
lloeure. Hallo waygu to eat all 

want The tuoaiiwnaiUve 
I caw Uke It. By lu u»« maoy 

a* wvspeptlca have torna 
I afte* cwUilDf e>e failed. It 

of neon il« alom- 
Jl 4>lr«M after aa41a» — ' '

A miller owned a little* patch of land 
near the royal domain. Tbe king offer- j 
ed to boy it. The miller uld not sell. 
The kl«g oCerwd three, foar, fite times 
the vam« of the property. Tbe miller 
still refused. That land waa to him 
above tbe value of money. It repre 
sented to him tbe home of bla child- 
beod and tbe borne of his ancestors. 
"Tben." said tbe king. "I will confla- 
cate yoar land and take It forcibly 
from yon." "Then/' aald the miller to 
the king, "I will go to law and compel 
yon to give me back my property." 
The king was helpless. He knew that 
In Prnaals the king might sit upon a 
throne, but there waa a power greater 
than the king. That one waa tbe laW 
protecting the man Intrenched behind 
the tmpregnsble walls of bla owa 
home.

Bnt this condition of Individual rights 
of s man and of a family did not al 
ways eihtt In the hnmsn race. There 
was a time when the names busbsnd 
and wife did not mean what they do 
today. "There was s time." wrote Blr 
John Lnbbock In bis book entitled 
"The Origin of Civilisation." "when la 
many trilws the children took the name 
of the mother laataad of the father be 
cause the name of tbe father was nev 
er known." There was a rime when. 
by the old ft-udal system, the corner 
atoae of society was not in the home of 
the laborer, but In tbe castled walls of 
tbe neair by ruling lord. The feudal 
lord not only owned hla people's cat 
tle and sheep and horaea. but If he 
wished he cootd do what be would 
With his serfs wife snd children. 
There was s time wheel every woman 
became by law tbe wife of every male 
member of tier tribe aad every man 
tbe husband of every female member. 
Thus the cuiuuiualam of tbe brute pre 
vailed. Thus the human being was sn
animal. sMpfi"! .t>urw and almnle. Even aewa to Bible um*a we Dnid tnat Abra
ham was not only the huabaud of Ha- 
rah, but alao th* father of lahmael by

are more willing to recognise their re 
sponsibility to God than those who 
conscientiously try to fulfill their re 
sponsibilities In family life.

laMteMate* OT*rtkrewm. 
Tbe next great battle for tbe world's 

redemption was fought and won when 
the frowning walls of religious In 
tolerance were battered down and tbe 
torture dungeons of the dork ages were 
forever opened to tho purifying light 
Ah, tbe battle for religious liberty was 
a long and a bitter struggle! It was 
not won In a day, a decade, a genera 
tion or a century. It fongbt Its way 
through the flying stones snd the 
bloody swords snd tbe spears and the 
martyrdoms of Christians of apostolic 
times. The fight for emancipation went 
on among the crackling flames of burn- 
lug Home. It clutched by their throats 
tbe man en I Ing monsters tbat leaped 
Into the rtonmn Coliseum. It defied 
the lowering looks and the blasphe 
mous ontlm of the mobs that gathered 
In the Florentine square of beautiful 
Italy to eoe Savonarola die. It suffered 
all the ngonles which Fox recorded in 
his "History of the T.lres and Suffer 
ings and Triumphant Deaths of tbe 
Primitive as Well as the Protestant 
Martyrs." It Steeled the backbone of 
lion henrtrd Martin Luther as well as 
of John HUSH. It fought Its battle un 
til at l:i«t the opened Bible was placed 
lu the linnd of tho common people snd 
every man wns free to wornlilp Ood nc- 
cordlng to tbe dictates of his con 
science, whether In the Christian 
cbnrch. the Jewish temple or the Mo 
hammedan mosijue.

No man can be said to worship Uod 
in sincerity and truth unless he bows 
before the mercy asat under the Im 
pulse of a free will. When Torque- 
mada headed tbe Inquisition nnd 
Charles IX. was drunk with human 
blood and "Bloody Mary" signed the 
death warrant of over 900 martyrs and 
Charlemagne forcibly drove the people 
of bis kingdom Into the rivers, where, 
like struggling cattle, tbe priests bap 
tised them by the wholesale, fear may 
have mode the frightened men and 
women bow and profess Christ, bat 
fear never yet mnde a true Christian. 
You cannot terrorize a man Into tbe 
kingdom of God with tbe executioner's 
az or the slave toaster's lash.

Tbe Bible is full of the gospel Invita 
tions "to come." "Come, for all things 
are now ready. Come, come, come!" 
But upon no page of tbe Bible can you 
find anywhere the words written: 
"Come to Christ against your will!" 
"Come with bate In your heart r 
"Come with defying sin on your lips!" 
"Come as a trembling murderer Is led 
to tbe scaffold or to Incarceration for 
lifer Thus we find tbat the second 
great onward movement for the world's 
redemption was taken when bigotry's 
swarthy limbs were manacled, when 
tbe hissing tongue of persecution was 
stilled and when religious liberty could 
lift up her smiling face toward Ibe 
heavens awl stretch forth her white 
hands to lead, as well as to protect, s 
free human race.

Tfce Worl« !   raaawtBT. 
The next great onwnril movement for 

the workl'a redemption Is to be found 
In the commercial supremacy which 
has brought nil the lire confluents and 
the Inlands of the s.*n Into sympathetic 
touch. There wns a time when n man 
rarely traveled 100 miles from tbe place 
where he. was born. Ills grove was 
dug only a short distance from where 
the tree wun planted out of which his 
cradle was cut. Tlte world was not 
only divided Into nations, but the na 
tions Into distinct and antagonistic 
clans. Tbe Scotchman- born lu tbe 
highlands could not un&enitaud the dl- 
alevt of the lowlundcrH. But uow ev 
erywhere commercialism la making of 
one blood all nations that dwell upon 
tbe face of tlic earth. The American 
sailor's "Yo.-heave!" Is beard by the 
wharfs of Tarshlsh. Tbe Bast Indian 
merchantmen and tbe ships for China 
and Japan and the Philippines snd 
Australia antl New /calami follow ench 
other through the 8uex canal. The 
rallroada of Brail) and tbe steamship 
lines of Chile snd Buenos Ay res and 
Cape Town are owned by foreign cap 
ital. Tbe Itusslan warships are being 
built In the American shipyards. A 
great International war Is becoming 
more and uiore sn Impossibility be 
cause the Turkish mortgages are held 
In Paris. Berlin and Ixtmlon and Wall 
street, and tbe foreign capitalists must 
rise or fall togntber.

But from a spiritual standpoint why 
do we ssy that a great Rattle was won 
because commercialism lisa brought all 
the* world lato sympathetic toucli? Is 
tbe cable sunken under the sens, tbe 
telegraphic wires strung overhead, tlW 
railroad lines bringing New York and 
Ban Krandsco Into closer communica 
tion than were once New York and 
Oorgls. and tbe great steamboat lines 
turning all ocenna Into ferries -are any 
of these to have anything to do with 
tbe a'dvent of the millennial dawn? la 
that wonderful Invention of Johannes 
Gutenberg called printing, tbe out 
growth of which Is tbe modern news 
paper prt-xa, to have no part In the 
world's redemption? Oh, yea. The 
Bible dot*a not aay that the world shall 
grow gmdanlly better and better, but- 
it does any that when llie "goaiiel of 
the kingdom shall be^pmcbnl In all 
the world for n witness unto all na-

bla handmaiden llagar David and Holo- 
saun were the huabauds of many wlvea. 
But now |u« condition of society la all 
changed. TU« marital status baa gone 
bark to tbe Kdvnlc atate. Now by taw 
toor* la ouly oue husband for oaa wife 
snd one wife fur one huabaud. It haa 
guiM back to tu« Ideal condition Uod, 
Wat ordained, which the psalialat de- 
BBriked when be wrstt, "Uod setteth 

solitary .In families." Such belnff 
the aoclal cundltlon among tbe clvlllsea 
 Mas, 1 beHeve we are saw aad all 
read* to grant that no class of men

tkms then ilinll the rn<1 come" And Bowcan tbat gmp<*i ue prencbed quick 
er to all pvoplu than tbrouKh the me 
dium of the telegraph ami telephone 
and railroad train and paaaenger 
steamboat lines and freight boats? 
When tbe revision of tb« New Tests- 
meat waa completed some years ago 
was not tbe book telegraphed verbatim 
in one night from New York to Chi 
cago? And ran we not, through the 
conquest of a mercenary commercial 
ism, scatter practically In tbe twin 
kling of an eye tbe ifoapel of Jesus 
Christ to tbe farthermoat parts of the 
earth, so tbat whole nations shall be 
born la a day?

PrvaslM  < Ufelrcrul **     . 
Another great preliminary battle for 

the world's redemption was fought and 
won when the parliament of rellglona 
assembled at the world's fair lu Chi 
cago. Then all tbe lulvlllguut members 
of tbe Anglo-Maxon race realised sa 
never before that the gospel of Jesus 
Christ was nut ouly the best of all re 
ligious, but also that (I la the only gos 
pel which promises perfect peace tbla 
aids of tbe grave aa wail «a asa* 
beyond.

la iBWi sn Am«rl«0u tonrnjt 
talking In Cite**** to a bl«U due Jteu- 
gall. During their 
dark colored native of India 
aald: "Ah. you ar* from America I We

are soon going to send over our mis 
sionaries to Chicago, and we shall con 
vert America to the teachings of Kali, 
Buddha and Mohammed." But when 
the oriental missionaries began to talk 
we remembered tbe burning ghats of 
the Ganges. We could hear tbe death 
cries of the child widows who were 
being sacrificed upon the funeral pyres. 
We could see the superstitions and de 
baucheries of the bareuis and the deg 
radations of tttelr people In the east. 
Edwin Arnold's "Light of Asia" might 
burn brightly when fed by the oil of 
the poetic Imagination of tbe gifted 
English writer, who married a dark 
skinned daughter of the east, but Ar 
nold's "Light of Asia" was found to be 
as dark aa Iiulln, witb Its teemlnu mil 
lions in utter Uarkne»» darkness black 
as that of Africa or as dark as the |^ 
nigh ted human beings who, as canni 
bals, are bnmiuetlng off hnninn flesh. 
As all peoples must believe lu a Uod 
of some sort, so today, as never before, 
tbe Intelligent, civilised nations know 
that the goapel of Jeaus Christ Is tbe 
only gospel which will bring trtie peace 
and progress to the world. When a na 
tive chief asked Queen Victoria the 
source of England's strength she hand 
ed him n Bible. So, today, most of the 
civilized races ore ready to confess 
that the strength of the mightiest 
earthly governments U centered In the 
word of <lo.l. Where the Bible Is not, 
there nn- *ui>erstltlon and Ignorance 
and brut::ll7.lng crime.

Thus many preliminary battles have 
already been fought and won. Now 
conies the practical question. What 
race of people Is going tu start forth 
to lead In the last great battle, which 
Is to he fought for the retlomp; »n of 
tl:e world for Christ? lino Jrsus a 
right to look with hope toward any 
people more confidently than to tbe 
Anglo-Saxon race? Krorn what race 
come tbe crusaders. Godfrey nnd Fred 
erick Barbarous.-! and Baldwin of 
Flatulent ami lUcbiinl the I.Ion Heart 
ed and Frederick II. T From what race 
came the pilgrim fathers, who crossed 
the seas Imbued with many noble am 
bitions, tbe chief of which was to car 
ry the gospel of Jesus Christ to tbe 
farthermost ends of the earth? Among 
tbe hearts of what people was the great 
foreign missionary cause first born? 
Who today are striving most of all to 
clrlllxe and Christianize the world at 
large? U It not tbe members of the 
Anglo-Saxon race? Are there any people 
who can b« "more justly called a Chris 
tian people than the Anglo-Saxou*? 

Tfc« Ds>mlautBt Aaiarle-Sata: a. 
The Anglo-Saxon race Is best quali 

fied to lead In this great forward move 
ment for Christ also because In this 
century It holds a position of domi 
nant power and Influence smoug the 
nations analogous to that held by an 
cient Home at the birth of Christiani 
ty. They geographically bold tbe stra 
tegic points of all the world. Open the 
map of the world where you will and 
drop your finger at random. Gibraltar, 
the key of tbe Mediterranean, held by 
England. Suez canal and the sover 
eignty of Ezypt by Englsnd. Eastern 
as well as northern Africa dominated 
by England. Tbe Islands of the Pacific 
held by Germany, England and tbe 
United States. North and South Amer 
ica dominated by the United States 
government by Its Monroe doctrine. 
Kuro|H> for the most part controlled or 
Influenced by (ionnany or England. 
Both supreme In their own ways Eng 
land by her navy. Germany by her 
army. The whale and the lion practi 
cally unconquerable In their own do 
mains.

Then where can yon find a people 
mentally and spiritually and physically 
better equipped to curry forth this gos 
pel meftmigf than the members trf Ibe 
Aqglo-Snxoii nice? To conquer the 
world for CbrUt Uod Is going to use 
giants now ns be used giants of old. 
"Uotl made the violin." Stradlvurlus 
used lo say, "but God bad to first moke 
of Antonio Htradivarlua before be could 
put together his best violins." Under 
the power of the Holy Spirit the opoa- 
tollc messengers were able to scatter 
the Koapel messages everywhere. Hut 
bow could r.ui'h wonders have been ac- 
compllHbed In so short s time unless 
Ood had first sent forth a messenger. 
mentally nu.l spiritually gigantic, aa 
he did when he sent forth Paul? And 
wju>re en n (iod get better modern etula- 
sarles, if we are willing to do what we 
ought to ilo. than among tbe members 
of the Anglo-Saxon race?

CkrlM's O*ns>*l MBit THS?M»>h.
There are nynny reasons why tbe 

Anglo-Saxon race should lead In tbts 
movement. Rome of these may be re 
garded as fanciful and romantic. It Is 
not long since a professor, formerly bf 
Yule nulveniltv. un.ltvfook to nrovs 
tast the Anglo-ilaxon rac* represents 
the ten lost tribes of Israel, and be 
even asserted that 'the pr. jeut reign- 
Ing house of Ureat Britain is descended 
from King Solomon, through a Hebrew 
prlncfss named Tea Tephl, who be 
came tbe bride of King Fergus of Ire 
land and Hioi'.aml, from whom descend 
ed King Junifs VI. of Scotland, wha 
became King Jainea I. of Bngland. He 
contended Unit the very stone which 
/onus the seat of tbe coronation chair, 
 u which tbe monnrchs of Great Britain 
ill whim they are crowned, originally 
formed part of Solomon's temple snd 
was brought to Ireland by Tea Tephl 
herself ss s precious relic. With all 
luch funvlful traditions we have noth 
ing to'do. The oeaentlal fact la that 
the goKpel of Christ, which must ultl- 
iunti-1) triumph. Is enshrined In the 
hearts of the Anglo Haxou race more 
than In thosu of any other race and 
that they have tbe opportunity and the 
quslltlvs which fit them to embrace It,

way for the Anglo-Saxon race to start 
on this worldwide mission Is for as, as 
individuals, to start here snd start 
now. A little handfnl, under the power 
of the Holy Spirit, we may aeeompllah 
at least as much for Christ as did that 
little band of praying men and women 
In tbe upper chamber of Jerusalem.

Tat* ,llaTB of Vletevy- 
So, today, I want to enlarge yonr 

gospel horizon. I want to snow yon 
that the work you can do for Jesni 
should bo studied no longer through a 
microscope, but through s telcacope. I 
want to show yon that, as all time la 
merely nothing more than a long suc 
cession of seconds and minutes and 
days and weeks and years, so all great 
events are merely the secumnlstlons 
of the works of single individuals. The 
Anglo-Saxon lu great units may be 
composed of nations. The Anglo-Saxon 
race in small unlta is composed of In 
dividuals just like ourselves. Will yon 
and I start here and now, with God's 
help, for the conquest of tbe world for 
Christ? Will yon and I here and now 
consecrate our Urea to his service, so 
that we may become his acceptable 
messengers for this work?

Tbe final redemption of tbe world 
would not be far off If we could only 
bring Jesus in touch with all man 
kind. An Imaginative religious writer 
once hod this beautiful dream about 
how the world was finally to be con 
quered for Jesus. It was, I believe, 
to be In the year 2001. A great inter 
national war was about to burst over 
Europe. All the nations of that conti 
nent were divided into two sides. Eng 
land. Germany, Norway, Sweden, Bel- 
glum and Holland were on the one 
side. France, Spain, Italy, Turkey, 
Austria nnd Russia were upon tbe oth 
er side. Tbe greal armies were mar 
shaled Into two mighty hosts, the tread 
of whose feet and tbe rumble of whose 
cannon made the earth shake. The 
nlglit before the decisive battle wss to 
open the camp fires of the sleeping sol 
diers stretched for miles snd miles 
away. Bnt tbe nlgbt before that bat- 
tie opened a strange being was seen 
to go rapidly through tbe different 
camps of tbe nations. Upon the breast 
of each soldier be pinned a badge or a 
sign. The next morning tbe bugles 
sounded, and the armies were drawn 
np in battle array. But when tbe gen 
erals gave the commands "Fire!" and 
"Charge!" not one gun spoke, not one 
soldier moved. Then the generals be 
gan to inquire tbe cause. Tbey found 
out the reason. The strang* being who 
tbe night before went from camp to 
camp was ' Jesus Christ. The badge 
which was pinned upon every soldier's 
breast was the sign of tbe cross. Jesus 
had at last conquered. The «lgn of fer- 
givencascand of love and pardon and 
slnlessncs* bad at hist spiked the guns 
of war and turned every soldier Into sn 
emissary of peace. There Is only one 
way I would change tbat wonderful 
dream of the gospel writer, la the 
last great battle of sinful war I would 
not have Hie members of the Anglo- 
Saxon race participants. Tbe night 
before the battle was to open I would 
have Jesus Christ go through tbe csmp 
of tbe Slav, the Malay sod all the poo- 
pies of tbe osrth, led by a white 
sklnnetl guide. That guide I would 
have tbe ruddy, flnxon haired Cauca 
sian, tlie guide whom I would call tbe 
Anglo-Saxon race. Oh. my brother and 
sister, by the consecration of your lives 
and prayers will yon not help make 
this scene possible? Will you not here 
and now aturt forth, by God's help, to 
conquer In the near future tbe world 
for Jesus Christ?

[Copyright. 1301. by Louis Klopsch.)

Close
To Border Line of 

Life and Death.

Neuralgia of Heart. 
Weak, Stomach.

Dr. Miles* ffoart pur* 
Cured Her.

Neoralfla of the heart caniet rod 
dsatk. It Is aa acute affection of the

radden

diacs acrre, iast aa aearalgia ii c
of the face, aiaally, and scUtica is of the

i ii of the nervei

trask oFtbs thigh. One oi Its most 
at sjin|isis»s l» deraageneat of the

 _lach aad Itvar. Strengthen the heart's 
action aad enrich the bleod with Dr. Miles' 
Heart Cart; tone up the nerves with Restor 
ative Nervine and yon will toon be cared.

 Nervoni eihsostion snd liver troable so 
afcctsi my wife's ksskh that sac was greaur 
na down: asvtalcia of the heart set in and 
far a longtime she.was very close to thebor- 
sVMkteoflS^aaMl^ealk. She waa artaaded 
bv two good phystdaas, who did -all they 
cesJd let Tsar, bat in spite of everythhig she 
grew wane rigiU aloof. One day I saw aa 
advsrtiarBient ol DvTMIles' Nervine and 
New Heart Cm, aad the doctor's eaplaaa- 
tim ef tbe affects of nervous trouble DDOB 
the heart seemed so logical that I decided to 
give the ressedtes a trial We now kaow 
that Ike itssisck and liver tioubles were part
 4 the heart weakness. She improved, won-itttt&jtisyFAsi
agrH^C^T^we&^a. 
able to be «p and attend to her hoaaeheld 
dados, sad la a few menths every sin of 
Bervoas sad heart troable had vanished."
 IAMBS B. SIDLXY, Torrington. Conn. 

All dratjrists sell and guarante* fint bottle

D. C. HOLLOWIY ft CO.
FnUhf MvUun tri Practical

Full etock of Robes, Wraps, Ce*k*taV 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral ' ' 
will receive prompt attention. 
yean experience. 'Phone 154.

Twenty

COUIBOURNE BUIIDWG.
Vpfi Hi Ti Pi •

  TBaV 

Wicomlco Building A Loan
ASSOCIATION, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

HOME?,
We lend money on Improved raaj esUt*. 

aad let you pay the debt baek In easy weakly 
Installments. Write or gallon oeraaereUry 
lor InlbnnatloD.

Dr. Remedies.
! ruaran 
Send i(or free book

on Nerroos and Heart Diieuei. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkkatt. Ud.

THE NEW BAKER.
bat only MIC to the people of Salisbury. 
Bobatffer It an old hand at the baking 
business. Many year* experience cater 
ing to the trade in Washington and 
many seasons baking for the inmmer 
Tiaiton at Ocean City.

I have purchased the Kraaw Bakery 
on Main Street and beginning Satur 
day, Dot Kth, will begin to bake for 
the people of this community. Want 
all the old customer* and man j of the 
new. Respectfully yours to please,

THOH. PERRY.
Pi

WM. M. OUOPEm,

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at onr newly fnrn'shed 
parlor* on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costlteet furnishings so that we art 
more completely equipped for floe 
Tonaorlal art than ever before. Boy to , 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
8T. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Pogtoffk*.

Street. SalUbury, Hd.

w«
»,JOSEPH scHsEFFER. £dw. N. Todd;

THE BAKEFV t -- UVERY

AND 
FEED STABLES,

CAST CAM DEN ST.. •"*•*-• 
SALISBURY. MD.

Special attention paid to 
the care of gentlemen's drir- 
ing horsw. Teams on hire 
and traveling men oonvajru 
to all parts of tho peninsula. --

Several Klada of Cata..
It is ssld that In China there to .a cat 

tbat lias drooping ears. Tbe Mombaa 
cat of the wool coast of Africa Is cov 
ered with Hi Iff, bristly hair. A Para 
guay cat U ouly one-quarter as big ss 
tbe ordinary cat of this part of the 
world. It has a long body and short. 
shiny hair. In South America there 
U a rice af cats which da not know 
how to meow.

ClK Cecil imttul,
CLKT^N, MD. ' 

Insures Real and Personal Property 
Farm Produce and Live Stock, 

Dwellings. Household Good*.
Farm Buildings 

Against LOMB and Damage by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.
RATES LOW. ' 

Losaes Paid Promptly . _ _ 
(let Our Rttr* Befon- Inanrinx K as- 

when*. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY. MD.

O. HILL,
Furn tsh tng U ndertaker

A HAPPY 
HOME

la on* where health
With Impure blood than
be good health.
With a disordered LIVER Uasre

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.
Koi low in hereby given that Elm.r K. 

Brad It-v and James A. Turn. r. trad 
Ing at Bradley & Turner. have thia flat 
day of Aprtl,'l908 applied mlhe Coun 
ty ComntfesionMs of Wk omkco County 
for a ll*i BM- to trll malt, vlmua, 
spirit uour and Iritoxlcslios: liquor* In 
qusnlllte* of lour and »evtn eighth* 
Hal lone or Ir.a. rn the two eHw) briek 
but Id lac IB the olty of 8«llaSury. Wt 
coanico County. ttd,. on the Houth side 
of Main Btr^'t adjoining thp j r >perty 
of A. A, Ullllii kuown    the   (lot'a- 
ohalk property " and now occupied by 
 aid Bradley and Turner.

H. LAUD TODD. 
Cl.rk to County Oommlaeloner*

-: EMBALMING :- 
F n w a R JL. r, -WORJC

Will Roorive Promot Attention
Burial Robes and Slafe 6rav« 

Vaults kept In Stock.
l>«M-k St* Salisbury. Md.

Ms Pills
evi IfythetorpM LIVER avalrMton 
ta r -.tural action).

Health
an Sukatltsrtax AH

Mules .nd" 
Horses.

LIQUOR UCEISE NOTICE.
Nt lice U h< rrbf klvi-n that Uaac 8. 

Brewing!' n ha* thla rid day > f April, 
INS, applied lo the County Commissi 
oners eil WloomlC" Count) for a ltc*-n>e 
to aril ii alt, < iau< ua, spirituous and In 
toxloat<riK llquora la quantities of four 
and Mvru elKBtl.atalluna ur le>a. la the 
two *tory br ck Lulldlnn corn, r of Mill 
and Wral Church 8t«., In tlie city of 
Sullntiury, Ml. now occnpfed by tht 
said laaac B. Brewfngtoa.

H LAiao TODO. 
Cletk to County C-nnmUsU n»ra.

6ood Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Borne of the heat and  tort 
reliable Kire Iniuranoe Com 
panies sr» represented by us. 
loeurance on our books la 
Increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEY4CO.,Agts.,
News Knitting. Saiaiaury. M. 

BOOM ML

of propogntlng tbat (pspel to tbe ends 
of tbe earth.

Thia ulorloua consummation of 
Christ's earthly kingdom. I believe, will 
be achieved under Uod's omnl|>otent 
|MW<-r, working through, the Aaglo- 
Baxon rm-c. Who will lead the wayl 
The beginning, of every great move 
ment in the world's history bus been 
humble snd Itn-onaplcuoua. Tin* origin 
of the Christian church Itself, uow 
numbering Ita millions in all lands, 
waa In a single room, in which, all 
tuld, tberi* wuro only 130 persons. 
Where will the movement for the fiusl 
trtsonph begin? It may be lu such a 
rhurcu .as this, but it will be some 
where where there Is s baad of ear- 
neat, rouaecrated, prayiag seuls moo 
aad WVUMD a«lf saasJfleJBf, arsient, 
acontalog lu savpllcatloa to Uod for 
puwer. Them Is aa oM proverb which 
gee* something Hke this: "The best 

    way for a oily to keep its streets clean 
la for every man to clean the sidewalk j Di 
In front of bis own home." Tbe best 1 ' 1

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice is hereby alven that 8. Ulmaa 

ft Bro. batr this Md day of April. lOua, 
applied to County Commisaionrra for 
a IterBMi to >sll u-alt, vlnuonr, aplritu 
ons ana) laiaxkwtlng liquors in q a anil 
UM of four nod Mv«n-elghih» nations 
or lee*. In the hrlck building In inn cllj 
of Salisbury. Wicouilco Count;. Md.. 
on Iho aouth ndr <>f Main >irrrt and ad- 
ioialng the MOT* ol Uorman ft Hmvih 
Hardware Co.. aad known aa the Ul- 
man Opera tlousa and owned by Uta 
applloaal*.

H. L4IM> TOBD, 
Clerk lo Us CoaJity Oomiaiaal«<ie«a

BRING JOUR GRAIN
  To Phillips Brothers, 

manufacturers of the old 
Bohr ground flour; fancy 
pawn i roller prooeastoar, 
bock-wheat flour, hom- 

;• : tny .flns Ubla saaai.oaoaa.
VvC*

Phillips Brothers,
'• SAIISBIMV, MO.

Ijrl.

K] orrlUS: TO UMKU1T(>M«. 

Th
hs««

to to utflvv n.xWw thai th«
Orptutut c\»irl ol

Wlnnnlm county l«ll«n or  dniluU!r»l Ion 
uo Ibv |>«rvMli«l Mtal* of

KMUUY 11 HfHIIAUK
IcWif Wloointni county UM:'d. All u>ra»BS 
bs»ln« «Uin» >^*lii.l mkl dwi'd.vr* hmby 
  ruwl U»*UII>ll UK MID*, wlili vuuvlisn

or M

:-bltsjk»and 
of exptmaM

Fines! Weitera (look 
built for work. Years 
enable ns to select right and tme 
u ean be, aad the very best, at 
price* that permit von to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change. »

lite&lowe
Hal••.

UolubOT IS, IBM,

.tu.rwl*» bs 
said Mtau. 

Ulv»«a»4«c our band« Utl* 
Aavll, HSX

V.  , 4.1. m. 1HITM,
fttAITIfAl. IH-WTI -IX

The Old Baker,
"-cured the services of Mr. 

rra«k P. BelelbM-, who haa bated for 
ne aearly (are* V-«JB. U. is going u> 
local* hrrt ID U,* beklDg bu.lneaa. and 
solicits the patronsK" of this oomoju- 
nljT which he will uy topleaaeaa here 
tofore. Klndl; soliciting; jour palnm 
at* aa in the past Com! .round   [4
2V* ' f ***  br**1 <M|<I  " »lnde 
of fasnv eakaa aad ptea

A. J. PHILLIPS. 
191 E. GaVtt «„ UUSMtr, HI

•are
»e*>

at sMslsT SMs^i^SaaaaaWaaBAj aBslaW4*BSB* Ski -i*** .^^^^'^B^'*** saJsTWlaWal •
iN aowa. Wttfou OsMs U.s^TWtV

A. W. WOODCOOK.
For Watches. Jew«|. 

ry and Clocks
Hil*arware and Wed 
dlag Blaga. 

Saal Pa*. BBBsasa - --    -^ ***   ^ w " fun nun.
Watah*a Jewelry and docks r.palr«sl 

and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK,

71» Mala «rart, Sellb Md.
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I anffered ae«*rely from Rheomaticm 
for I nMertfaa, during ao*t of which 
tin** I wa* entirely onable to watt.

I *pent one month at the John* 
Hopkin* Hospital, but wa* no better 
on leaving there than before. After 
mean two bottle* of your Remedy I 
fl**i mywlf almoat completely cured. 

*• :••• Your* very truly,
W JOB* T. Rvow.

CUIUU OR MONEY HKFVNHUX

CefC.

  Wheel I had an atUck of IB* grip laM 
whiter (Hie *«eond O*M-)I aotually ourtd 
mjaelf wHh one botU«of Chambwlala'* 
Cough Bamedy," nay* Fiank W. Perry 
Editor of the CWterftriee, Bhortavtll*, 
N. Y. "ThU i* the hone*t truth. I at 
ti^e* kept from coughing rajaelf to 
pi*ce*by takiaaja toaapoonfol of thl* 
raiaedy, and when tn* coagking apetl 
would ooane on at »*g*jt I woejtd tab* a 
do** and it aermed thai B the briefeet 
InVrval the cough wwild paaaofl and I 
w«ald go to deep perfectly fn* from 
oo*)|h aBd It* accompany (OK pain*. To 
aay thai the remedy acted aa a moat 
agfetabla aurpri** U pnUiag it very 
mildly. I had no id** that it would or 
oovld knock out lh* grip, limply be- 
oamat I had never triad it for *ocb a 
pnrpo*  , but It did, and It leemed with 
th* *eco«d attack of coughing the rem 
edy canted it not only to be of lew 
duration, but th* pain* war* far lee* 
Mvere, and I had not need the content* 
of one botUe before Mr. Grip bad bid 
moadle*." Foramla by all dealar*.  

Letter T6 6. W.D»T..
Dear Sir: Porterhoaie, ao much; neck, 

 o maoh; all tb* way between.
Jaat *o with paial. Devo* Lead and 

Eac I* th* portrrhooaa. Nobody wanta 
th* neck; the between, *o>n* My, I*good 
enough for them

But Devoe oo*t< I***, not more, than 
between. Lead an I Oil I* between; It ia 
the old fuhion point, llutaino ha* com* 
In. Zinc touKhrin white lead. Dewe 
Lead and Zlno i* th* paint

Mr. John N DritM, Fair Baven N. Y.

Mr. Charl.* Hoilenh-ck, of thi* plao* 
paiaud hta hoo*e tnree year* ago with 
Devoe Laad and Zinc; hi* father paint 
ed at the aame time with lead and oil. 
To day the aon'* houne look* a* well aa 
the day It waa palated, whil* th* fath 
er'* houaa ha* all chalked off aad nr«da 
painting very badly. Th* father aa;* 
he w.ll paint with Ddvo* next UaMk

Yovra truly, 
F W DBTOB * Co.,

New York 
P. 8.-L. W. Crunby **U* our paint.

I wa* taken aormly aick with kidney 
trouble, I tti*d all *orta of medicine*, 
none of which relieved me. One day I 
 mw an ad, of >oor E1> ctrlc Bitten and 
determined to try that. After taking a 
few do*** 1 frit rr'.iuvtd and eoon there 
after wa* entirely curvd. aad have not 
Men a ulrk day *lnc«. Neighbor* of 
min« have boen cured of Rbeamatiaat, 
Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney tronbto* 
and General Debility. Thi* I* what B. 
F Baaa, of Frmnont, N C. write* Only 
Wot* at all druggiati

  Daily except BalarOar aa
Il-Batwtfa/only.
LI ao«i--aaiy exeept
No.« nt« eooowUoa at BerUa (rom D. M
V. trala No. Ma, north, aad

Mary a»W.$. P.'* N JanoUoo wlihlT Y 
A N tralB Na. M, aorth.

No. I eoaaeele at AaJUbary at N. Y. P. « M. 
JanoUoa with N. Y. P. AN. train No. M, 
 oat*. aaAat B*rtta with D. BU A V. trala 
No. ML Math.

VoTl eoaneetaat N. Y, P. * N. . 
with B. Y. P. A N, tMla kfo. M, naria. 
WILLARD THOMPSON, O*nmi Mi 
4, J. BKNJAUI*, T. M0iy_._

aaji.

Pennsylvania Raflroad.
«. i.

DKULWABB DIVUUON. 
On aad a. -»r Bcpt.«. 1MB. train* will leave 

BALJBBURY a* follow*-
 oanrwABX, '
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Th* iaaagaral ot-rvaMiai** to b* b*ld 
al the Jacob Tome Institute ou May 15 
and 16, will be upon an elaborate aoale,

id will rank with the beat eflwjtawf 
 one of the great college* of tb* COMB* 
try. Upward of 8,000 Invitation* have 
been latued and prominent educator* 
from all parti of th* country wiM b* km

Major William O. Punwll of Kaaton, 
laat Thnnday *tart*d oa   tour o( In 
spection of the com pan In* of the Mary 
land National Guard at CentrevUl*. 
Eaaton, Ballabary and Cambridge. 
Major Pnrnell ia Motor major of th* 
Firat Mar> land Regiment.

The f.'U' dallon of the dormitory and 
drill hull, which U In course of con- 
(tructloa BB an addition to the barrack* 
of the Agricultural College, I* comple 
ted. Th« oontraotori have given bond 
to flnth lh« building r-y Anguet IK,

G*y GMrfwl fnm DKten.
Doctor* wy neuralgia U not danger* 

ou*. Thla l< poor eonaolation to a 
 offerer who fcal* aa if hi* faoe were 
pieroed with hot needlee and torn with 
a thousand pain of pinoen. A word of 
advice tn him: etay indoor* and a 
Perry DayU' Painkiller. The bleaaed 
freedom from pain which follows thia 
treatment cannot be told. There U bnt 
one Painkiller, Perry Darl*'.

TVs Wastes *f In 6»*V
Every aevee day*, tit* blood, anu*ole* 

aad bone* of a man of average aiie loeee 
two pound* of woroo*)! tavaa. ThU 
veaetecan not b* nplentahed aad th* 
htalih and »tr*ngth ke0t«a wlthoat 
parfect digectioti. When the itomach 
aBd digcatU* orgaa* fail to perform 
their function*, the strength let* down, 
h*alth give* way and dla*a*a **te up. 
Kodol Dyipepela Core enabW* the 
 tomach and dlgeative organ* to dlgeat 
aad aMimilate all of th* wholevom* 
food that may h* eaten IntoUe knd of 
blocd that rebuild* the tliinea and pro- 
t**t* th* health and atrength of th* 
mind and bodr* IMol ear** ladlgvatfea. 
Dvtpepaia aael all ttoanaeh troabt**. It 
ia an ideal ipring tonic. Sold by all 
drnggiata.

Mr. NBBBBB BBUHI aproamlaamt farm 
er of Kent laland, ha* a lamb with two 
perfect month*. Th* lamb h> now aboat 
tare* we* k* old. lie ha* al read y had an 
offer of 1100 for it lob* wed for BIUMBDI 
parpoee* Th* lamb i* growing rapidly 
aad UBM bot> tnouih* when feeding. It 
iaof fine *lxe, weighing abaot 40 
poaada. Qn*4Mjftown N*wa.

Grb)RetMaV$li
When cold* and grip ar* prevalent 

the quickest and laraat remedl** ar* IB 
graat demand. Mr. Joeeph D. WU- 
lla*oa.of MoDufl, Va., aay* that h* 
waa cored of a very deep acd laatlng 
attack of la *ripp* bv a*ing Chambw 
lain'* Coagh Bernady after trying **v- 
eral other \>r\ paratii-n* with no rffrot. 
For aale bv all dmggiata.  

Th* Pennsylvania Railroad laat *um- 
m«r added a third track to it* already 
large *yatem, and I* now preparing to 
pnt down th* fourth track between 
Washington and Seabrooke, which I* 
the next *tatl< n north of Lanham.
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ALARIAP

ALARIN!!
TNC OMLT BMB.C BUM fOM

MALARIA. CHILLS. HBADACHB.
M1URALOIA, COLDS,

LA GRIPPE.
For Ml* >l all :>r«g aad Country Mom. or frrtte 

for Pm aiBpl* lo

DOMO CHEMICAL CO. 
4OT WK*T LOMBARD STMCKT.

BALTIMORE. MO.

10 M
K M 

II 
11 * 

70S 
141

• M

.3
T41

Middle-

fKrobnrai  
WllailDfloo. 4 II 
Haltlmar*.... I If 
fblladclphtat 10

I iMlly. | Dally as***4
'r (Mop only on notta* !  

oroadcnal.
 I' Mop la leav* |M*w*Ba' 

U>wo and B*jBU*o*lfc.
BRANCH BOAOB.

Ittlm., Md. A Va. B. H. L<*av* H»rrt 
n>rrr*nklln Clt/*J " * " 
m.   .« day*; Ll4 B.BV. w* 
larulux tr»la l*av*i rraak: 
m. and J1.0* B.  *. ww*k at

LMV* PraakHa day «ar _._
 UKJMC) IJI »_._ *. w**k aaja. Hetarolnn

D*law»r*aad Ch *«  *    rallniavd la»v** 
Clajwa for Oitord and way Halloo* *.« *.aa. 
aad tM m. m. w*«k dan. BMBralag laave 

' aJ* a. am. ud Ul D. aa. wMk day*. 
Tide-*  »<   * »»» rallroaa, L*avwi 

for Oambrtdn aad taUraiadtato
 Uktiuu. n.iia. m. ud4JlB.*a. wnk oar* 
IUUKaloe l**v*Oaa*briai*TJ( a. avaaaUi

Oitord

_ Delaware City xVallroad. . . 
wilh a*«*a AnB** K.al Hallrond. Alttay- 
luu. wlUi Dclawar* A UtMaape*** HaMiw**1 
and Ba4Um*r« AltaBBWara Bu Braawk. Tt 
Hantnftoa.wllb DeJwwmr., Mary land A Vb>

Slala' Brmuch. Al Maaford. wilh (iunbrl4|« 
Haalurd Halln**. At l>.lm»r, wlih New 

Yorfc. Pblt»d*IPkla, A Nurfoik. B. U A A, 
tod iSuloaal* itellruaa*.

j. a

The Prize Winner. 
UPHELD BY QUALITY.

The greatest danger from cold* ai 
grip i* their remitting in pneumonia. 
If rea*ona'>l* car* ia n*rd, how*vw. 
aad Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy 
taken, all danger will be avoided. 
Among the ten* of Urouaand* who hav* 
uMd thia remedy for the** dl*ea*e* wa 
have yet to learn of a tingle oaa* hav 
ing re*alted in pneumonia, which 
 how* conclusively that It U a certain 
prevanUve of that dangeroa* dl*ea*a, 
It will cur* a cold or an attack of th* 
grip in lee* time than aay other treat- 
mW. It i* plea*ant and «*f* to take. 
Fjr aale by all droggUU.  

Prof. A lay lor Smith, principal of 
th* Allegany High School, at Cumber 
land, and M la* M. Alto* Thojua, flnt 
awUtant of th* Brail Hlgb School, of 
Froatbnrg. have rvelgn*d, to tak* effect 
at tl>* clo** o( tli* preaent irholaatle 
year.

Dwat lesimt OU Atje.
It'* ahamafnl when )ooth fail* to 

 how proper rewptet lor old BAT, bat jaat 
th* contrary In th* caae of Dr. King'* 
New Life Pill*. Thrj cut off maladie* 
BO matter how erv*r* end lrre*p*otiv* 
of old age. Dyrpepai*, Jaundice, Fever, 
Comtipation all yield to thi* perfect 
pill. »teU at any Drag Storr.

Tbere ti mor« cataxtlt la thU Mction 
of th* eoantry tKaa all other dhiiaaae 
put together and uattl UM laat few 
year* waamppoMd to be InourabU. For 
a great many year* dooUm pronounced 
It a local dlaraar, and preeerlbed local 
reoMdlea, and by oonalaally failing to 
car* by local treatment pronounced tt 
Incurable. Hclano* baa proven catarrh 
to be a cnnntHational diaaaaa aad 
tharefore rrqalre* eotMtituUonaJ treat 
ment. Halt'* Catarrb Cure manafaotar- 
ad by F. J. Ch*m*y * Oo. ToUeV, Ohio, 
U the only ooaititationaJ cor* on tho 
market It i* taken internally la doar* 
from 10 drop* to a taaapoonfal. It act* 
directly oa the blood and mucona *ur- 
faoa* of th* *)*Uat. Tb*y offer on* 
hnadnd dollar* for any c*ee It fall* to 
cor*. Send for clroolan and teatimon 
lala. Addreas, F. J CBBMBV * Co.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by drnggUU 7lornta> 
Hall'* Family i>Ul* are Uw bew.

Th* government will giv* any on* 
who applie* a few thouiand ailkworm 
egg* to Mart th* industry, and alao a 
white mulberry tre* to fnrniah th* 
leave* for the caterpillar to fe«d on. 
The cocoon* *ell at about tl per pound.

By BnMBf dk) 
with opium a cough may h* atopped 
temporarily, bnt the inflammation of 
which tbecoughUaiympton go** from 
bad to woree. Dj not wa*te time and 
aionay oo dalnaiva ' oon«h mixture*." 
Remember that Alien'* Lung Balaam 
doe* not merely put th* nerve* to el«*p. 
It reu right down toth* root cf th* 
trouble and ao curr* *v*n dr*p Mated 
affection* of the throat and lung*.

PIANOS
4)aa)Hr tawantlaaierr a e*twai>r tbl* rt- 

 tBrkabln piano. Alao piano* of other m> ke* 
U> >ult Hi* intMl imiuomlral. Ounveulrnt 
uxmm. WrlWfor Illustrated ralatofftM and
hiinli nf •im»*lliin

CHARLES
• N.

M. 8TIEFF. 
BALTIMORE; XI).

J. B. HUTtHINdOB 
(ioa' '

woou,
M. rVA

N
BW YOU. rHILA. A NOKPULJC K. B. 

 KUra u»*»Laa BBVTB.-

Tlm* table to effect Daa. 1, 1»QB. 
BOOTH Bui 
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i ko* Ctwrt** (krr «  » 
SSci»rl..}lv,JM 
5lTpoUlOoa.rv.JM 
Nortblk.........   J»

(arr. T *t

7 M
• M
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Noara Moon TBAIM.

Do You Have Trouble 
Ittlth Your Kye»7

Edward Valentine, iged It yetra, 
employed by the) Cvmbarland Brewing 
Company, wae cruabed to d«a\ta, and 
Conrad Labor and Joeeph Q«rd«man, 
fellow workmen with Valentine, wt-re 
eerionaly Injared while loading a oar 
near the Narrow* Tweeday.

At a epeclal election held at Bratta
fill* an almokt unaaimon* Tote waa 
oaat ia favor of granting a franchiee to 
the Northern Electric Lighting Corn- 
pan y of New York to Initall aa e'ectric 
lighting plant.

FrM • Ct4 ScrKch
on the arm, to the worae tort of a bum, 
tore or boll, DaWltfi Witch HIM! 
Salve la a quick cure. In baying Witch 
HaaelSalTe be particular to get De- 
Wltt'a, thia i* the ealve that heala 
with ont l<^vlng a tear. A cpeclflo tor 
blind, bloedlng, Itching and protruding 
pilea. Sold by altdraggUU. *

The following wcr* elected May llth. 
a* Town Commlailooer* of Rlaing SupJ 
Cecil countj; Hanion B. Balnea, 
Edwin B. Worthlngtoo, Benry J. 
Eming. William J MoDongtl and W. 
LewU Ryan.

HMI, dt) Dot drl>) but 
mint* ml unor tad b« Bt- 
l«d frooof rlitrgx wlUl   
pBlrof|l«w« ibal will 
mako yt*» IM>!|«V« you 
b»v«   tirmnd n«w |.«lr 
of *)rom.

IO|«UlD|llD|l
ml

w. ha** 
mcUiod*.

th* taupt

HAROLD N. FITOH.
Uradoat* Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

FOR SALS
A Vacant Lot on 8. B. eoraar of lUat 

 allroad A»-T.II« an-1 EltBMbrth Htrret: 
IHtirion Kli»«i-'it hii i "ii.l Itvr, ,t 
on K.at Uallroatl Av«aur. W«ll fcll at 
a whole or ia lot*. KaoalleBt att* for a 
factory. Plat can b* ***B at oBc* of 

TOADVIN *t BKLL,
SaUat-ttry. Md.

CaMwli*Mi*a* I* ra*BQBalhU for many 
a raMroad wreck and tb* aaaa* oao*ee 
ar* ~hl~g BBaaaa wreck* of *afferere 
from TaveU and Laag troabUa. Bat 
atno* tlM advwnt of Dr. Kami- "ew 
Dlaoovery for OoMMmptlon.Congb* and 
Cold*, even tb* war** caaatoan b* on red 
and BOfwlre* r**agnatlon i i no loagrr 
n*M*Bary. Mr*. Lot* O*gg of Dorcbee- 
ter, Mat*.   on* of Ib* many whoa* lif* 
wa* aavad by Dr. King'* N*w Di*oo**ry. 
ThU graat remedy i* guaranteed for all 
Throat and Lang d IIMI** by all Drag 
gt*ta. Prlo* Note, and 1100. Trial 
bottle* frer.

The Oakland Woolra Mill* In Freedom 
district, C«rroll county, bav« oloeed 
down for two werk* pending rrpali*, 
and tna public road between that point 
aad Olyadaa. ovar which th* raw ma 
terial I* hauled, to the mill*, I* being 
rvpairad by tb* mill band*.
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BAI.TIMORK. CHBtvXTBAKBAATUAN- 
TIC RAILWAY UUMi'AMY.

WIUUMUX) KlVls
Kuul.

U. 1MB,

LOOT* M»l|*tmrr 
> >.; (Mllno

wTKAMKIl "TIVO . _.
Ui« Wloumlcu Hlvvr l/tB*. M ful

Wedu«^«y*aa« Prldayi.
p* m., (juautti«> 1.1U 
Wlilgcoii sauu. m.: 

  liavtn n tu it. ui., Mu V  ruuu «gOu. 
BoarlBi t'oliu &.9U p m , Ifeari Llanfl I _ 
B. am.. WID«»I.» rulol »oip. in, Muupar'a

ArrlvlBcIa BKlllmoe* aatrty Uw Mtowla*- 
mornlnc*

Kclurnlm, will l~». Haiti 
I. l.l^bt .tr«.-t, «vrr> Tur>«clay, 1 
 ^ tiintAy. »l * p. in.. f'*r In* lau 1

»y dlvtoian aad wlli N. 
HMM of ! «  BM

V P. *
*«d H*)HI-

T. A. JOTNBB. Oon«rmJ P)oportuU»d*aL 
T. MUIIPOUU..UM. Ifmm. A«Mt. 

Ur k» WJk. 6ord». Ac*..

Mr. JoMfh Poailaville.of Stillwater, 
Mlan. after having rprnt over tt.OOQ 
with lh« b»*l doctor* for Mouacb trou- 
bl* without r*ll*f, wa* advlaad by hi* 
dniggUt, Mr. Al*x. Richard, to try a 
box of Chamberlain 1 * HtoaMch and 
Liver Tablet*. U* did *o. aad U.B w*ll 
man today. If troubled with Indlgwitloa 
bad taataln tb* mouth. Uck of appetite 
or cooaUpatloa, giv* the** tablet* a 
trial and you am certain to b* mor* 
than pleaatd with the reault. For *al* 
 t Mete, per box by all dealer*.

Wh*n you want a aleaaaait phyato 
try Chamberlain a Btomach and Liver 
TabUte. They ar* ea*y to tak* and 
plaaaant ia *ff*ot. For aal* by all d*al-

CASTOR IA
for laJkau ud ChlMkm '

lit KM YM HIM Atwift t«.f.Tt

During the month of April tho Spar 
rowePointblact furnace m*4«M,f7Q,)87 
ton* of pig iron, th* bret previova record 
of that department beiag tB,«x«VMt ton* 
In April >90a The tnimi«-rd>part»ent 
mad* 4*. 068,016 ton* of *te»l, wilh a 
baat prevloo* record of 18,417,067 ton* 
mad* In March of thl* y**r. The rail 
mill rolled M, 181, W7 (one of rail* ajr*ln*t 
a beat prevloo* rvoord of II.M4.I70 urn* 
rolled l**t mooth. All lh- a* flgnr*. are 
th* hlf br*t rvrr mad* by lhe*» drpart 
meat* elnci th*  iartinw, of the plant

Wbrn a horM p*ak< up a nail ia hi* 
foot what doe* the driver do? Doe* be 
whip the limping, lagging animal and 
foroe him along? Not an     a* want* 
to ruin Ib* hone. At th* Ural alg* of 
lan*r**»* h* jnaipedown, examine* th* 
foot and carefully remove* th* oauee 
of th* lam*****. What I* called "weak
 iomach" U Ilk* the lameneai of th* 
hot**, only to bocund by removing th* 
oa«a* of the trouble. If jou *Umulal* 
tk**tomach with   <rhiak*y mrdlcinee" 
yoa keep It golnf, bat every day the 
condition U gro* Ing wore*. A few doer* 
aometlmee of Dr. Plerco'* Uoldrn Medi 
cal Dlaoovery will pot the disordered 
etomach and lie allied organ i of dlge*t- 
l*n and nutrition in perfect condition. 
Ninety eight timr* in e»ery hundrel 
"Oold*n M*dio«l Dlaeovery" will core 
UM wone ailmanU orlfflnatiog la dto-
 aaw of the etomach. It alwaya help*. 
It almoat alway* curve To our* ooaatl 
nation UM Dr. 1'lerc*   Pleaaaat P*llrt*. 
They're *urr.

WANTED-Several prraoniof char 
actor and good reputation In reoh etato 
(on* in thia county required) to repre- 
eent and advertlae old eetablUbed 
wealthy bnelneea hon*r of eolld flnaa- 
clal itandlng. Salary Ml 00 weekly 
with ezpen*e* additional, all payable 
In oaah each Wedaeeday direct from 
head office*. Hera* and carriage fur 
nlabed when neoevaarr, Raference*. 
Enclose aalf addre*» d envelope^ Colo 
nial Co., SS4 Dearborn 8t, Chioago.

Joeeph K. Robert* of UppwMariboio 
and Jam** Q Roger* of ByatUvllle, 
tract*** appointed by th* court to veil 
th* real eatat* of th* lato Ml** Eleanora 
Gal vert, have cloerd a deal whereby 
Mr*. Tilli* R. Llttoll of New York 
boaght the old Colonial *«taU of th* 
Calvert faaiily la Monlgom* -y ccunty. 
Th* prlo* wee ft 1,090.

Ely'* Liquid Cream Halm l< aa old 
friend In a new form. It la prepared for 
the particular btorflt of infferer* from 
naaal catarrh who ar* ua> d to aa ato-
 ilaar in epraylng the dlemewl m*u>- 
branee. All the haalinic apd anuihlag 
propettir* of CTMOI Balai a/« t*t.>ia*d 
la UM n*wn*vparail'>n Itd<«enotdry 
«  tb* learettuaa Prio*. «*oludlag
 praying tube, 73 oenta. At your drug 
giat'tor Ely Brother*. 56 Warren 8t 
New York, will mail It.

World's Best Medicine.

PAINE'S CELERY 
COMPOUND

Hta Made People Well When
Every Other Remedy

Hu Failed.
Palnc't Celery Compound mm <U*****I 

II b*i UT«d (be uvc* of thouuuU of nflofcn. 
It ku mad* la* wmk Miong, vigocom, and

FtLtc't Catery Coaapouml puriA** the blood 
and tmild* up th* Bcrrou* tjitem u n
cb* can doi It b p«-*siin«tiirjr toe gnat ale 
rivtr and health maker.

Orciworked and tired women tuad la w- 
rent Mod ol Ihu hrallh giving pmerlptton to 
make aad keep tbrm wtll All WQBMB  hoaid 
Uk* advantage ol ih« iem*ik*Uc power ol 
tab be* ol medicine lot mtoring vigor to the. 
blood and *tr*agth to ib* ncrvoa* qpikaa. 
The all-unpoitant thing lor nervous, run dowa, 
and alee|>la* womea I* that Painc't Cekty 
Compound fortMWt UM wnob pnyaical qnaMH 
and (7 conecdag dlgeation tail reg*l*liag UM 
nerve*, it la***** toaad, relrething t!e«p. Ia 
 verjr c**c of akkno* Taine'i Celery Coav 
poand completely and permanently bring* 
back hrallh. Mr.. Maiy M. Mycn, BaST 
ante, (Ihio, uvrd by Paine'> Celery Compound 
after UM failum of able pbjnidan*, giat*law| 
write* a* followii 

 II aufletcd lot eight yean with BOTOX* 
pn*Uation and the general deUhly caxMMB 
to weaiiii, and had uich point in my back 
(hat I could not |>rt aruund the home, t add 
atvnal irmrdiri and imoulicil icvcral of the, 
b**t pbraiciani wflhovi oUaining any leBtt. 
Pakt*'* CeUrjr Coatpotmd raatored aw to

1 1 alao want lo uy to. all mothen thai 
C*kry Compound I*   tpkodld medi- 

M» tbtW chMiCT.

CUSTOM
Por lajknta Mid OhiMnn.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

A>»J»«etabkPrep«ralkwfbrA8-

Bears the 
re

Itag te Stoavris aodBomb of

ProraotesDrgcsBonJCheerfur- 
ness and Heal .Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor>fineral. 
NOT NARC OTIC .

Apofecl Remedy forConsllpa- 
Hon, Sour StowVch. Diarrhoea 
Worms .Corrvubions. 
MM and Loas or SLEKP.

Sgnalurt of

99.55r
NEW "YORK.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CftSTORIA
 «w 10*11 OWV.

JUEEN*S 
JUBILEE 

TOILET 
CASE... FREE
Containing 100 VMful Arttcta-k

* _ ' '. .

We want to introduce these remedies of ours. We 
couldn't afford to give away such a fine present, if 
we weren't sure that you would be pleased with our 
medicines, that you would always use them and 
tell your friends of them.

Don't think that this offer is going to hold all 
the time. It is only made for a limited number of 
days and if you take advantage of it now, and send 
26c. for a package of U. S. Army and Navy Tablets, 
which are the best for indigestion, constipation and 
liver trouble, or 25c. for a package of our wonderful 
Kil-kold Tablets, we will send either of these reme 
dies postpaid along with this handsome present, 
(which is worth many times the price you pay 
for the medicine alone) absolutely FREE.

Meyers Medicine Co.
2tyr--266 West Broadway* New York

ERECT FORM
CORSETS

are the only lulM la tk« world with particular and predM 
mcxieU tor ti 11   1 poaaible boOd o< nyore. By buying the Erect 

Form you can MCUT* perfect *iae iteubte ai much aarvic* 
and aa absolutely exact fit Tberfj ar« orer fifty differesl 
ttylct. Th« Erect Fora follow* TOUT own contoor It do«» not 
pro* upon the but or abdoaMo,but crve.   gracr ful effect to 
thepenon bykeepln* the ahottlderi In»«trai4ht line.

«.••

iHirU 711. at   . *tyl* 711.    94
.

Weingarten Bros*, 377*379 BrwWway. N.T
fcia»««»»i«a«»a»i>ii«•!*.•.•"•• "i. *•"•*•• "*•"•

pLrOr\rD A

MArlUFACTUREOBY HOAH JTllbHMMtSOrtS-fW>TKA riOfflMTOM OU) 
GgOVTH YIUOW HEART CYPRESS.AHO BY THI MOST IMPROVIO MACHIMWf EWT

AN*I IMtVI

FOR SALE BY THE TRADE GENERALLY. ^ &•».

.,,

WM.B.THGHMAN CO.AKi.t8.SAUSBUilY.Mi.>, 
WHOLESALE.
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WEST. *
There will be srrvlot* In Friendship 

M. f. Church, Sunday May 17th, aa 
follows: Sunday School at «.80, and 
preaching at 10.80 by ths pastor. Rev. 
r. i. PhUllps. There will also bs 
preaching at Union   p. m. same date.

The flrst Quarterly conference of 
thai circuit waa held last Saturday 
May 9th, in Kricndahlp church. The 
bv«iaess was conducted In an excellent 
Christian spirit and the year start* out 
very encouragingly. Nasareth church, 
which has been closed, for near.y three 
Tears, was reprrsented and made again 
OSM of the regular appointments. This 
ohuTJ 11* only thrr* milt* from here 
and makes s good appointment, and It 
li hoped that the prevent Interest will { 
ooatinae. The pastor's salarj was 
re«x>nsiderrd and increased.

Rev. F. J. Phillips and wife visited 
Mr. Joha H. Coonolly aad family, of 
Saliabui? o» Monday.

Mra. Aurelia Pusey wa* at the Penln 
 ala Ikwpltal Monday and was pro- 
nounoed 11 rally improved by Dr. Dick. 
Mrs. Pt*ev haa bren in feeble health 
for two yean, and recently took a five 
week* treatment, and ha* been rapidly 
improving ever since.

Mis* Ada Whayland of Salisbury I* 
visiting her stint, Mrs. Mack Pnsev of 
this place.

Mrs. Amsnd* Polllt wa* paralyied 
OB Wednrtday' morning, and is very 
low st present.

The at ist of our people are very busy 
at present wi.h strawberries and gener 
al farm work.

Our Pastor. Rev. F. J. Phillips, and 
his wife spent the afternoon* of this 

ek with the following families aad 
pleasant time. Oa Tuesday 

with Mr. and Mr*. Tho*. J. Hay man, 
OB Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Vaaghan S. Hay man, and on Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Pmsey.

The young people met at the pant n- 
aft** oa Wednesday evening to make 
arrangements for Children's Service 
which will be beld in June.

The Ladies Aid Society will meet at 
the parsonage Saturday evening. May 
ISth. This society *eem* to be incn-as 
lag la Ink-rest and new members are 
being added.

COLUMBIA.
Misses Bessie, Clara and Ethel Brad 

ley, three of Sharp town' a (opolsr 
youag ladies, were entertained Satur 
day awning and Sunday by Miss Qer 
tha Bradley.

Mb aad Mi*. Lannie W. Phillips 
apeat Sunday last with Mra. Phillips 
parent*. Cspt. and Mr*. Wm. Eliey of 
Bharptown.

Oar fanner* are complaining of a bad 
staall of strawberry planU art this 
spriag. Tbs coolinaed wet weather 
made thsm lata ia getting them out 
aad theory weather since, has earned 
maay of them to die.

The old fashion mode of planting 
eon by dressing out land with a plow 
la aew  aiokty disappearing fat the
 alas of most of our farmers, and la 
giviag away to more improved meth 
od*. i.The laad i* now marked and 
planted with hand planter*, which can 
be doas In much toss Urns.

Well uncle Josh, "when Is it going 
to ralnf "Dont kuow, but BOW pretty 
soon I reckon, tbs farmers have out 
their scarlet clover."

The foreign strawberry Is again with 
us. Tbssuppiv for this locality comas 
priacipally from Dorobci'er County. 
They live ia colonies, often a* many 
aa thirty la a hoass. sixteen feet square 
daring berry season. The Brat shipment 
of berries thla year was mads May the 
Wth the earliest Is the history of the 
oommaalty. Considerable quantities 
were shipped this w*»k. The orop of
 arty harries M very short, but lats 
varieties don't seem to have been hurt 
asaea by rrott, although they are now 
suffering for rain.

BIVALVE.
gfrvios at WalUrsvtlU u p. Church 

Sunday at follows. Kunday School at 
t.lft A. U. Preaching st 10.SO A M. 
CUsa Masting at S P. M. Christ tan En- 
4 *v«rai7 P. M

Miss Mae Messiok of White Haven
 feat Friday evening Isst with her 
brother Mr. C. U M»a*ick

sir. J. W. P. Inslsy of lh« flrm of Q. 
D. laaley * Sou left Wedaesdsy for 
BeMatore whet* he will spead a few 
wajrsattoadlag a busln, s* msetli<g

Mr. DanUil Jones la spending a few 
wayilnlhlsvlllag*.

WHALEYVILLE.
MUa Mvra Wllhin* of Twllleya vl*ifa d 

M»JS Josie Dale Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Ford Bopkins of Saow Hill spent 

last week with his parents here.
MissMsyms Cooper spent a part of 

last week with Miss Laviul* MoCabe of 
Selbyville Del.

Miss KUa Davi* returned home MOB- 
day aftsrSislting her sister, Mra. J. W. 
Adkinsla Salisbury-

Onr Teacher* attended the Institute 
at Pooomoke.

Miss Mayme Hopkinj spent laat week 
In Philadelphia purchasing her new line 
of a1 Winery goods.

Our boys all seemed to «njoy a drive 
Sunday. »

Miss Lillian Niblett Is visiting friend* 
ii Berlin.

Mrs. John Powell is visiting her ton 
in Norfolk, Va

Mr. Lee Oiblett and Miss Liaaie Gray 
were married Wednesday evening May 
the sixth at the M. P. Church by the 
Eev. Mr. Morris. Miss Maggie Davl* 
played the wedding march. The brides 
maids wsre Misses Mayme Cooper snd 
Ella Davis. Tbs groomsmen, Messrs. 
James Da vis and Bayard Cooper. Miss 
Mayme Hudson waa maid of honor and 
Mr. Ford Hopkin* beet man. The bride 
wa* gowned in white organdie and 
carried lilliea of the valley. The groom 
wore black. A reception wa* bald at the 
future home of the bride and groom at 
this, place. Among the many present 
were: Mrs. John M. Dale, Mrs. John L. 
Dais, Mrs. Jamea Donaway, Mra. W. O. 
Davis, Mrs. Charlea Mumford, Mr*. J. 
E. Griffin of Showella, Mrs. William 
Hamblin, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Niblett, 
Mr. and Mrs Jamea Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Dale, Mr! and Mrs.  William 
Davis of Berlin, Misse* Angle Hudson, 
Mayme Hopkins, Josie Dale, Mayme 
Cooper, Ella Davia, Mayme Hudson, 
Annie Niblett, Lillian Niblett. Anna 
Oray of Selby vllle Del. Maggie Davi*. 
Ethel Davia, Ltiaxie Hudson, Florence 
Cooper, Margaret Davis and Minnie 
Murray ;of Selbyillle. Messrs. James 
Davis, Bayard Cooper, Ford Hopkins, 
Walter Whaley. Oscar Dsvis, Sewell 
Hastings. They received many useful 
presents. We wish them a happy 
life. _____

PITTSVILLE
Mr. B. Thomas Shockley waa in Phil 

adelphia latt week.

Miss Virgie Parson* ipeat last Sun 
day with Mis* Edith Campbell.

Mr. Fook* Farlow, who lives near 
here, is very kick at this writing.

Mrs. J. E. Richsrdson, who hi* been 
sick for some weeks, is convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Wimbrow spent 
last Snndsy with friend* in Whslry 
vllle.

Several cratra < f strawberries have 
been shipped iroui this station this 
week.

Miss Ella P»r»ons of Parsonsburg 
the gueiiof Mrs T A Truilt Isst 

Sunday.

The young people of this town gave 
Misi Rebecca Shockley asorpriae party 
Friday evening of laat week.

Mr. Frank Parker an.l Miss Minnie 
Campbell were guestH of Miaw Hrrlha 
Dennis last Sunday evening.

THE VALUE Of CYPRESS.

WMckR b Ite MKt Desirable Wood 
CM Be Us«4.

Cypres* in all it* age* haa been con 
sidered the Indestructible wood, and a 
 nch, used to'cover and protect - other 
less durable wood*. It h peculiar in 
the South Atlantic and Gulf Stales, 
Pocomoke river swamp, lyiag chiefly 
In Worcester county, Maryland, bring 
M far North as it *eema to grow and 
this for more than a century, furnished 
the principal supply of Cypress Shingles 
for the Eastern Shore Peninsula, trees 
growin* to enormou* *Ue and great age, 
often a thousand year* or more. This 
virgin growth of matured timber haa 
been practically worked up many years 
ago, and supplies hare been drawn 
from the swamp* of Virginia and 
North Carolina, which are also being 
much depleted, and now Florida fur 
niahe* the principal *upply of virgin 
growth Cypress, A younger growth, 
not fully matured, i» being largely used 
bat is of short last compared with the 
old yellow heart which now come* 
from Florida, where it grows to its 
greateBt perfection.

It i* a fact in nature that II e dura 
bility of timber corresponds to it* age, 
or the time it take* to grow and ma 
ture. Pine, for illustration, from an 
old growth fine grain matured tree, is 
much more durable than from a young 
tree, and *o with Cyprrs* and Cypress 
Shinghy. And no matter how much 
care yon take in the selection of your 
material* for your building or bow ex 
perienced or reliable your michaoio*. 
If you use inferior ihiogle* you make a 
great mistake.

The covering of a building 1* the 
most important part of the materials 
used in Its construction. "The weakest 
link i* the strength of the chain,'' and 
"The poorest shingle* determine the) 
laatof the roof." And it i* poor econ 
omy to run so great a risk of having a 
leaky roof, to save inch a trifling 
amount of money. Act wisely and buy 
bt*t Florida Heart Skinglti. For sale 
by dealer* generally.

Jim Dumps had tried some tl*M la Taia
To ease aa after-dlaasr para

Which gMwwi at his* Us belt totow, 
And fllleel his world with Ia4%*.

Dyspepsia BOW caat bother bias,
Par "Ferae" ha« M** him "Siuasjy jla».M

orce*
Tbs HssAMo**  Osnal

A •*•* *•
"(vary summer I bav* had 

to take tonioa, but now I use 
' Fores.' 1 am enjoying excel 
lent health; tt has boilt m* np\ 
I eat 'Faros' at night and U\ 
gives m* s rwtful sleep. " 
builds up, sattsBea sod Is pl< 
ant to eat and a foe to indi 
gestion.

"Mas. aUra W. Dow

MiMM May, Manolla and Elva Far- 
low  pent laat Saturday and Sunday 
with Him Ella Hmyth near Salisbury.

Miss May Farlo* and MMW Elva Far- 
low attended the Commencement Exer-

M«at Salisbury High School thU 
week.

School oleeed latt Friday' and the 
chlldra were made happy by a treat of 
candies, peanut*, lee cream, cakes, etc. 
ThU ha* been a bu*y and successful 
year to both teacher and pupils, and all 
are anticipating a happy vacation.

HEBRON.
Mm B.atla rhllllpsentorUlprd a few 

of her friends laat Friday evening. 
Tboae pmeent were: Mis*** Viola An- 
denoo, Laura Ueain, Mary Toadvlne, 
KlorwBce Bound*, Lillian Kill*, Ruby 
Phllhp*. H.dle. Nellie and Annabel 
Lowe, Bl«eari. Or. O. J. Oray. Clifton 
Bound* and Harry Kobert*. Refresh 
ments were served in abundance, con 
aistlng of ore m. ioaa. cake and fruits,

Mrs. Nora Tllghman and *l«ler, Mlat 
Sadie Low* *pent laat Tuesday with 
Mardela friend*.

Mr. M. N. Nelaon gave quite a swell 
Ira to hi* K»ntirm*n frlvnd* last Wed 
atsday evening, th? mean coailMlng 
of turtle* priacipally, alao ham, chick 
en laladi, crram. etc

Do not forget th« 'picnic held la the 
M P churchyard tht* evening*

MJai Minnie Mill* entsruiaed at her 
beautiful counlr) hoim In Hprlng Hill 
laat Sunday aa follow*: Mr*. M. F. 
Taylor, MI*M* L^ura Maarn. Viola Aa 
derson and Ella Dark. Messrs. M. F. 
Taylor, Dr. O. J. Or ay, Charlie A. 
Haalinic* «nd Branch I'hlllipe All re-

MARDELA SPRINGS
Among the many guests who hav 

arrived at the hotel for the lumroer 
aeaaon are Mra. J. J.Qheyan, Ml** Mar- 
oellaQhejan, Newark, N. J.; Mr. and 
Mr*. Martin, Eaiton; Mlaa Hammond 
Baltimore; K Culberth, New York City 
D. C. Stanlford, Baltimore; E. Butter 
field, Boeton; L. T. Qnlllen. Berlin; T 
K. Hale, Baltimore.

The Meaauring Social held at the M 
P. Patronage on Wednfsday evening 
waa well attended and proved quite a 
success. The proceed* amounted to 910.

Mr*. A. J. Walter and two childrta 
are vlilting friend* in Salisbury.

Mr* William Pboehu* of Salisbury 
 pent a few dnj   with relative* in town 
thlswrek. . »4

Mr* A. 8. Venablee visited Mra. 
John Aaderson of Hharptow'n l*«t week.

Mr*. Morrill Tilghman of Wllmlng 
ton, IVI., and Mlr* Salllo Lowe of 
Hebron were gnert* of Mieae* Marion 
Boujiri* and Ejsena Breltanlhli week* ••*.*

POWELVILLE,
Mr. Krnevt Hurtiage of Berlin w*i in 

our town Monday attending to business 
affair* relative to hi* father'* estate.

Mb* May Truitt and Mr. Elijah 
Tilghman of Sallibury Tiaited al the 
home of Mra. AmandaBnrbage Tuesday 
and Wednesday of l**t week.

Mi** Ida Powell vMiud with relatives 
here Saturday and Sunday.

Mn. William Dennl* and Mr*. Stock- 
dale drove over to Berlin Saturday.

Mla* Ada Barbage sfent a few days 
last week with Mine* Maude and May 
Truitt In Salisbury.

The M. P. folk* are preparing their 
Children'« Day iroKrara. which will be 
rendered the second Sunday In June In 
the evening if nothing prevent*.

Choice Chances
FOP Investment

ARE OFFERED TO READERS OF THIS ANNOUNCEMENT.
3O HOUSES AND LOTS. 
21O BUILDING LOTS. 
55 OR 6O FARMS

. . ON MY LIST FOR SALE.
Parties desiring to buy can easily be accommodated by a variety of 

places and locations. Sellers can obtain the aid and eiperience requisite 
for advantageous and quick transactions by placing their property in my 
agency at once. ' Call 'Phone 21 2.

R. FRANK WILLIAMS,
Real Estate Broker, 

SALISBURY. » MARYLAND.

 Fo> SALE 100 bashels of Sweet 
Potato seed at 78 eto. per hnshel. Ap 
ply to J. William Freeny. Delmar. Del.

BOY;

9 inp never Pays -ZL. 11 r« nCo UJa.t,
More especially to get the first
look nt L. P. (kmlbourn's cloths.
He has made arrangements to get
your orders out in it week's notice
and by doing thin he expects to
do more business than ever before.
He is working more* people than
ver, and is doing his very best to
)lease his customers. We are also
making clerical work a Rpecialty.
If you are thinking uboul u new
spring suit, and want a strictly
Merchant Tailored Suit, call and
see the only up-to-date tailor in
town.

Goulbourn's
209 Main St. Phone 81.

Afiood
Business
Proposition

is something that everybody 
who looks out for their own 
interest will take time to 
consider. We bare

Several Good Business Propositions
to make yon, and

Here's the Point
We do business on business 

principles. When we sell you a 
pair of shoes they are as good 
as can be manufactured for the 
money. People spend most of 
their time in their shoes, and 
this fact makes the quality of 
footwear a question of prime 
importance. Our proposition

: to yon is to sell yon good honest shoes at a price as low as is con 
sistent with good values. We make this proposition to all prospeot- 
ire shoe buyers, fully believing that it is to your interest to do bnsi- 

; ness with us. We hare many advantages to offer you as a reason 
; why yon should do your shoe buying of us, the first of which is, we 

we are exclusive Shoe dealers and also the largest buyers of Shoes 
on the Peninsula. We can offer yon the largest and most complete ' 
stock to select from. We do not have to give you one six when ! 
your foot needs another. Our large stock enables us to carry all ' 
sixes and widths in stock. We-take pains to seo that every foot is < 
properly fitted and also to select the proper kind of Shoe to meet the ', 
requirement for which it is intended. We hare the exclusive sale in ; 
this city of all the best known and most popular makes of Shoes.

A person is often judged by the company they keep, so is a 
merchant by the merchandise he handles, and while we stand behind 
every pair of fair priced Shoes we sell, whether made under some 
pet name or not. To those who want special lines we can offer such 
well known ones as the following: . .

FOR MEN: Th«Walk-Over, W. L. Douqla., 
Cro««wtt's ^onq Lit*.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS: '*-•- -:•-- - r
. Th. Rio* & Hutchlns, Burioy 

St*v«h« & Co., Cxc.l.lor.'
FOR LADIES : Qu««n Quality, Zelqler Bros., 

Cinderella, Allnutt Moody, 
Drew, Selby & Co,

All of these are good ones in their class and hare reputations estab 
lished on merit, but the burden of our story is simply Shoos, and 
not the maker trust us for that and we will always give yon full 
value for your money or cheerfully refund yon the same. Think 
over our proposition, come and see us and let us more fully explain 
and show you that we mean business and we feel sure that you will 
find that our interests are mutual. Yours for Shoes,

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
™ Boots and Shoes Exclusively, —
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MO.

port a royal goo I tiase.

Several of the young peopls of this 
place attsaded the echeol entertainment 
B*M at Naatlcoks Moaday »vrnlng.

MSB BIB* Msaalck aad Mr OuyUr- 
ssawa sawat Wedaeadar waning at

*
Of Hw. B«u L*rmor« 

lawBBtaeeatWaiursviiUM 1'. church 
last. Be*. J. L. Ward officiated.

Borvy to i sport Ufa. NslUs N its os 
ta* akk lias, sal* week.
t Ma* Nestle Paastws ef Ortois.Sooi.r 
 sMOo. Is ta* gtt*** Of avrauat, Mrs. 
Hwttta North.

TBS fas***! of Mrs. Otear Daaa took
 JBOS at WalUrsvllle M. P. Church
 suNUy law*.

Son* Chrlatiaiia, who (oraMrlv 
ad, no loBfcr do so. Bosaa aerver ahosit 
 d. Bosac do aot approve of It; ethers 
arsMvcrvMll, never In bnoywsrt, hopefwl 

. so doo't feel Ilk* It ROT. Jaa. ft. 
Yellow Cr*«k. Pa., aajrsu "Victor 

Uvw Svrap U still hMllac the slek. 
bles*ta| la wfjon ana* u K Owl   bles*ta| la wfjon It. 

tMcn, women that bars hem sick for 
years are now at work aad **»gia| Ood' 
ptaiacs, aad nan are IhrUff a o«w 
happtrr lit*. Good reports frota tkw 
Vector Remedies CTcrrwkare." AO live 

afarchaat* keep ta«SB

We want a boy 
In every town to ' 
work for us after 
school hours and 
en Saturdays.

Over jooo boys 
now at thcwork. 
Some make $10.00 
to $15.00   week.

AN Y D O Y
who to willing to ilrvote   lew 
hour* ca< li wet-It tu this work can 
earn many dollar* sstaag

The Saturday 
Evening Post

Aatons; ne^hkufssml rvlallvs* He 
can heftn at uiitr tBsohitily B*
 s*ry nqntnt to >uft. Wnic «  
li>-<l«^r VM! w« vill »aa<l thr BfSt 
wsslCs MP|>I> oi ua cuptos Irss. 
Tbss* sr« sold at 3 rents e»ch, *std 
will provide csplul tu order tn« asst 
wssa's Buivly st wholc«al< rates.
•^"--— T ,\ Mr ruflaBfj

This Month or Next Month
You will

RESERVED FOR

G. A. Bounds & Co.,
Manufacturers of f'V 

APPROVED PATTERNS
CRATES, BASKETS, BOX SHOCKS 

" and Building Material.
HEBRON - - MARYLAND.

we carry. 
:ull and

SmltH & Co

need something 
Now in  took a 

complete line of 
Blankets, Whips, 

rtc. We aim to carry the 
vrry brat in quality and as 
sortment

107 DOCK ST., 
'» SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

-Uss Nitrate Hoda for top dressing of 
Htrawberrle. and Karly Tomato*. 

WK. B. TlUIHMAII *Y 00.

Spnine and $ummett*
We have c»ll<<clnl a rcinarkably handsome assortment of fabrics 

for the spring and summer season, including the very laUst and 
most fashiomablr drsivns of suitings, trouavriug* anil fancy v««tia(s

These gmxls sre froni the l**t known ccntrus of fashion and 
will picas? the most exacting. You are cordially invited to call and 
ins|Mft aam<*. A perfect flc guaranteed.

CLOTHING
FOR

SPRING
1903.

New Stock 
Now In.

Are You fta'"
tu get that apn <g
aulty Ws havs It.
Bought for yon and
its BOW la our storw
 ubj.et to your ap 
proval.
Never before has oar
Urge store been so
completely fill sit
with wearing apparel
for Mra, Boys and

Oalldrea ss It ls BOW. Ws inv Its you to look through our stock, 
If you don't buy ws will not think hard at all. Only waat you to kaow 
how well we are Sllrd up to do business this

AfMffaT* 
sT»T4«Uw>WsT I 1937.

MeTrV-a CLOTH**,

9Aummy*Y, MO.
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No. 42Insatiable 
Thirst

TUi ii the kind of weather that 
makat yon thirsty all the lime an- 
le«B you're drinking oar .

Oftange 
Phosphate.

It satisfies. It quenches thirst. It 
wttia UM stomach. It hai not the 
rank acidulous bate, because we 
auk* it from natural fruit. 5c. per 
gl-t.

COLLE6E ICES. 9c. 
CHOCOLATE SODA. Sc. 

Chocolate Ice Cream Soda. lOc. 
CaOCOLATE SUNDAYS. lOc.

Try Our CRUSHED FRUIT
Combination with Ice Cream,

1O Cants.
If you don't (at it'e good jour 
taster isn't like other people'!.

WHITE & LEONARD
Dngfets, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mato aM 8t Mart «*,

SALISBURY. MD

Spring Humors
Come to molt paople and oaiue many 
troubles, pimples, belli and other 
eruptions, besides loa* of appetite, 
Ihat tired feeling, fiU of biliousness, 
todigeetion and headache.

The sootier one gala rid of them the 
better, and the way to fat rid of them 
and to bniJd up the s/Btsa* that has
 offered from them it to taka

flood's Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Forming- In combination tb« Spring 
lledlclne par txctOtnee, of unequalled 
strength in purifying- the blood as 
shown bjr unequalled, radical and per 
manent cores at
 orof ula tolt Mhaum
 eaM Head Boll*, Plmpta* 
AH Klnda of Mtmver Peorlaals
 MoodPotaanlnsj srhvumattem

Kto

CULTURE Of TOMATOES
Ta^ Aad VahHafc S«j0estlMB te OM Of 

Ike Most
h

NO LIQUOR MENSES.
Fer Sakhary District. Say The Goaty

Aeoapt BO sabeUtate, bat be sore to 
K*t Hood's, and gat it today.

! JUTiQing
Daily

New and Beautiful Styles
Shirt Waist HaU,

Dross Hats,
Flowers, Ribbons,
Lacss, Mallnss,

Ohlffons, Mousellns,
Vslvst Ribbons

and 
Baby Caps.

Latest Designs in Veiling. 

 RS.B.W.TAYLOR
MAIN STRICT. 

• ALISBURY, • MO.

fire, 
Realtb, 
Plate 6l«u$, 
 ttployc$ a*d 
Piblk Ctabiliiy.

When 700 bu7 Insur 
ance 700 want to know 700 
are setting the best Warn 
700 inrare throafh as 700 
get the best Inquiries 
for rate* received and an 
swered oheerf ally.

White & Waller

milHIIIIIIimMIH-r'

Insurance!

General Insurance Agents.
SALISBURY 
IIMIIIIH II

A bulletin from the Maryland Agri 
cultural Experiment Station sum* up 
an article on tomato culture as follows: 

Only strong, vigorous, and stocky 
plant* should be set cat, and as far as 
possible they should not be checked in 
their growth. The plants should be 
well cultivated aad cared for, good land 
should be used, and rotation (not with 
potatoes) should be practiced from year 
to year. Conitantcullivatlon by keep 
ing the molMure in th* *oil. and keep 
ing the weed* down, aid* much in keep 
ing the plants in a healthy, vigorous 
condition. Some vaiiaties ar* mach 
more susceptible to dlssass than other*. 
Early varieties are leas apt to become 
dissaied as a rale. Avoid breaking the 
akin on the plants or frait daring cul 
tivation, or in any other way, as this 
favors the entrance af disease gems. 
The plants should be, as before itated, 
sprayed well In the seed-bed, and whan 
they ar* set oat it is the practice of 
many successful growers lo dip them 
In Bordeaux mixture before planting. 

As to remedial measure* against horn- 
orms the old fashioned method of 

picking or worming will, in ordinary 
seasons, provs effective in controlling 
tbs pests. When the first generation 
of born worms appear, an application 
of Paris green, either dry or liquid 
form, is by far the best remedy when 
the insects are numerous. I bars also 
seen common crows keep a patch ap 
parently free from these worms. Ar 
senical sprays will be efficacious to a 
certain degree against th* (small) frait 
worm when it attack* the foliage, bat 
when it attack* tb* fruit there 1* prac 
tically no mean* of control.

It la a oaas where an ounce of pre 
veation is more effective that a pound 
of lore. With this, ss with many other 
insects there is mach to be gained by 
clean culture in keeping down weeds 
and other plants on which the taaacte 
feed, which may b* growing in the vi 
cinity. Late fall plowing is again advan 
tageous by breaking up ths little earth 
en cells in which the pupa are found 
under th* ground, thu* exposing them 
to the action of the frost.

There are many other insects which 
are injurious to the tomato. Among 
them may b* meotiojed the Colorado 
potato beetle. Dorybora 10-linsata, 
which *om*time* attacks tbs young 
plants while la the bed. and also when 
they ar* set oat In th* field. The old- 
fashioned potato beetle, Bpicaata 
Vitate, aad the allied specie* of blUter 
beetles prove very serious at times by 
eating the foliage. However, an ap 
plication of arsenical sprays will bold 
them In check.

Stock.

DR. J. KENT NIORRIS.
eve SPECIALIST.

WIU be at his office, 
ttO Camdrn avenue.

Salisbury, Md.. 
  very Saturday from

9 a. m . to 4 p m. 
Carefully ExasaJned 

dlatiea Pitted Properly.
UradoaU of the 

Delaware Ophthalmic College,

Eyaa

of Carriages, Surreys, Runabouts, 
Road Carts, Dearborn Wagona, Farm 
Wagons, and Harness, south of Wil- 
mington and we were fortunate 
enough to make some large deals so 
as not to hare to advance the prices, 
while other dealers are compelled to 
do it or sell without profit It ii to erery man's advantage to buy of us 
as well as to ours, will guarantee to 
save jou money. Come see our stock 
before you buy, or write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE eVOUNSJY,
aad IMall D«al*r* la all ttad* of Vthtolo aa4 Kara***.

HAKYLAiea.

MILLINERY

GEO. W. COLLINS,
LBaoossBors to Austin * SOB] 

Dealer to  " _,_
CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
aad other delloact**. HpMial a Mention 
paU to orders from private families, 
which will be ailed promptly. Call op 
PhoaaTv,

OKD. W. COLLINS,
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDGE.

9 ANNIE F. COLLET. 
' DENTIST,

Sir*** •»•*•••

M hit St. SUISBURT. ID.

MORRIS'
How about the new spring hat* We will make you a beautiful hat 

that will not cost too much, you may chooae from all the fashiona 
ble shapes. Hare flowers or fruit 
you like best and hare the trim 
mings arranged to suit your taste.

A Few Specials.
Mo aad Tao odd lot short corset* 85c40o and BOc Appllqun Mips Meloo Hamburg Inirrling aslao Wblte Madras . lac80o Osaast Wasrts     MeM (ears Ooreets Me 

Bargain* in Dress Oooda.

S. H. MORRIS,
aVALISBUMY, MO.

Beportof final exam (nation of School 
No. «, Election District No, 1.

Bevcath Grade advanced. Edna 
Walker, 9S.B.

Seventh Grade. -Grace Eagllih, 91.5; 
Wattle English, 80 7.

8Uth Grade.-Wlllard Donoho, M 4; 
Claude Walker, 88.1; Harry Weativ 
ley, 87.1; Harry RusMll, 78,8; Llawood 
Bounds, 70.

Fifth Grade. -Roland Engli.li, 78.6; 
Olive Brnnett, 76 4; Klile Bradley, 74.8, 
Hilda Bounds. Tl.a,

Fourth Orade,-Paal Bagllsh, Ml; 
Lola Bussell, 76 7.

Third Grade. Roy Cooper, 88.1;; 
Frank Walker, 80.8; Thomas Bhockley 
79.8; Lalo Bhockley, 771; Mildred 
Bailey, 71.1.

Second OraJo.-Jack Bradley, 81; 
Nettie Cooper. HO 8; Kmllj Bradley, 71.1.

First Grade. -Luke Hhockley, 88; 
Lacy Bailey, 818; Blanch > Eaglbb. HO; 
Mark Shookley, 7S.S; Nancy Cooper, 
TIB. Edna Owens, Teacher.

Fifth Grade boys, Alice Toadrtee, 
teacher:

Walter Alien. 884; Oreaham Redden, 
84 «; Homer Dlsharoon, St..; Fndi 
Bodeahofsr, 809; Thomas Rill, HO. 4; 
B»erett Williams, Htt4; Victor st Itcbell, 
801

HOUSE AND LOT 
FOR RENT.

The tewosary 4wellteg house 
itu sjw aaMsaan High Heaool B»4M- 
Ug. fossssioa oaa be had the (Ma of 
May. Apply lo

». P. TILOHMAN, 
SaUabury, Md.
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  Bsrr7 ehecks printed while 700 
wail at the Job printing office of the 
ADvaanaaa m the most approved

THCOLD

Ifs i Good Sign
(ffT'SPAWTrl

IT JOHR NELSON

Abctt 500 People 
b Caart loo*, lona 

PefllMS Atfakst.
The County Commiwioners on last 

Thursday, after a hearing which lasted 
all day, unanimously refused to grant 
any license for the tals of intoxicating 
liquors in Salisbury Election District. 

By this action, the city of Salisbury 
is without a saloon, and must remain 
so indefinitely. The applications re 
fused were those of Messrs. Bradley ft 
Turner, O. J Sohneck, Isaac 8 Brew 
Ingtoa and 8. 01 man * Brother, the 
onlr ones that as yet have been filed 
for a lloease la this District.

Immediately after lh« convening of 
the Board on Thursday, which was for 
the expreM purpose of contldering the 
liquor application a, a request was made 
that the hearing take place la the Court 
Boom, and In view of the tremendous 
erowd which was then present and anx 
ious to hear the proceedings, the Board 
acceded to the wishes of the people, 
and at once repaired to (he room above. 

As so*a as the applications were 
formally takrn up by the Board, and 
after the oath had b?en administered 
to the applicants, the lawyer* for the 
Anti-Saloon League, Messrs. James & 
Bllegooj end Elmer H. Walton immed 
iately presented the petition from the 
cltlxensand voters of Salisbury Election 
District, containing the names of more 
than 890 such citissns aad voters, pro 
testing against the granting of any 
lioensi to the applicants, and also spa- 
elfle remonstrances directed against 
eaoh individual applic tat, signed by a 
number of paohtlaent aad laftweatial 
men in the I) strict, all of which were 
duly fled wilh the Board. A number! 
of witneese* were than called, includ 
ing Messrs. W. H. Bounds, L. W. Gun- 
by, John T. EUls, and W. J. Downing, 
who testified 10 ths decided Improve 
ment In the conditions of the town, 
from both s moral and business stand 
point, since the first of May, when the 
saloons were compelled to closs by rcaa- 
oa of the expiration of the licensee 
under which they have been operating. 

Mr. Thomas Perry, on behalf of Psr 
sons District, presented a petition con 
taining the names of over two hundred 
cltixens and voters, nearly one hundred 
of whlea are qualified free holders, 
and also a petition frost ovsr two 
hundred ladles in Salisbury School 
District Ths trst petition was pre 
sented for the purpose of showing the 
lentlment in these portions of Balis- 
aory Bchaol Diisrlct which were with 
in Parsons snd Nutters Election Dis 
trict, bat outside of Salisbury Election 
District, and was obtained by reason 
of the fact that a majority of the sign 
ers on the liquor applications resided 
within Parsons District.

No counter petition! nor evidence of 
any kind was wbmiUed oa ths part of ' 
ths liquor dealers.

The arguments of counsel consumed 
more than four houri. the attorneys 
for ths League claiming that the 
County Oammisslooetshad fall and ab 
solute power oadar ths local statute to 
grant or refuse the licensee, and that 
la view of ths towns* seat I meet against 
the grsnting of the licenses a* ihown 
by the ramanatranceii, that-it was their 
duty andorths law to refusr 10 grant 
lasav The attorneys far ths epftli 
oanta, Messrs. Alonto L. Miles, of Bil- 
timers,aad Mr. N. T Fitch, claimed 
that It was obligatory upon the Board ' 
to grant the Uoaaaos If UM Iroanioal re 
quirements of the Statute had been 
compiled with.

Ths Court Boom daring the entire 
hsariag was crowded, and ths mani 
festations of public Interest In (he mat 
ter unusual. Large numbers of per 
son* were In town from all portions of 
ths County, aad svsa beyond It, the 
crowds lingering around the Court 
BOOM until the decision was given 
oat about half past flvs o'clock.

The decision of ths Commissioners 
 aras ths close, a* Iras* for ths 
ent, of tbs determined oontest which 
has been golag oa In this community 
between ths Antl Saloo* League, and 
Other temperance forces, on the one 
side, and the liquor Interests on tbs 
other, for a period of over ssvsn 
months.

Mr. Mil's said after ths decision thst 
i will at oaes get out a mandamas 

proceeding befe** the Circuit Court 
for Wloosalea County, to oompel the 
ConmlssioBsrs to show oauss why they 
refused to grant the licenses, and gave 
as his reason last they had acted with 
out their authority and jurisdiction 
pMttalawla tlas refusing and con 
ttaulag to refuse to grant license fpi 
the sals Of liquor In HalUborr. Tas 
attorney* for the Antl Saloon Leagae 
are af the apis ion that saoh a petition 
will aot be grsated.

THE NEW CITY COUNCIL
Met Aad Orgaal/ed Monday MgM. May*

MstanMTats For Good Streets A 
FaTftW tapfWttaorts. AddWoaal 

GoMfcskMer

SCHOOL BOARD SESSION
Ask CeM<yCiav«ljilnen.FaT larger lety. 

GoMfcsfaer Watats Mates
flsf

Tnstoes.
City Council: Wra. F. Bounds, presi 

dent; Messrs. D. G Farlow, Wm. A. 
Ennls, H. H Hitch, W. U. Polk.

Retiring member*: Wm. B. Tilghman, 
president; Dr. L. W. Morris, Ellj«h J. 
Psrson*.

Following the recent election ths new 
members of the City Council, Messrs. 
Wm. F. Bounds, W. U. Pjlk aad H. 
H. Hitch, W«N properly inducted In 
office on Monday evening.

The drawing for long and short terms 
resulted In giving Mr. Polk the one- 
) ear or short term, and Messrs. Bounds 
snd Hitch the longer, or two-year term. 

The following appointments by Mayor 
Dliharoon were promptly confirmed, 
with the exception of Mr. Crouch, as 
Night Watchman, whole case will be 
considered at the next meeting: 

Wm. A. Ennia, Clerk. 
H. H. Hitch. Treasurer. 
L. At wood Btnnrtf, Solicitor. 
Woodland Disharoon, Chief of Police.

EXTINCTIONJF STORES
h TM GMttry Tkrwlawe' Py Aral f rw 

Sernce. Traae INMJ 
Frasj

The School Board was la station on 
Tuesday aad passed a few aoooants, 
made some appointments of trustees 
and filled some vacancies, which bad 
occurred by resignations since last meet 
ing of tbs board. Mr. Bounds, presented 
to the board a statement of expenses of 
the school, eaeh year for ITS years, 
showing ths actual coat, under separate 
head logs, of running the schools aad 
ths amounts received and the sources of 
receipts. The Board took the itstements 
aad went before the County Commiss 
ioners, and Mr. Bounds, In a very brief 
statement, showed the County Board 
bow the schools had grown in number 
in five years, ths increase of teachers in 
that period and also the increase of 
the number of pupil* and a correspond 
ing Increase of running expsnoes. By 
this statement the County Commission 
er* saw the actual condition of the fi 
nance* and what would be necessary by 
way of levy to ran ths schools, buildJss. Kennerly, Street Commissioner^ new buildings and keep up repairs asIsma KHIiam, Asst Commissioner. 

Wm. A. Trader, Police Jostles. 
Bsnj. H. Psrker, Tax Collector. 
James Crouch, Night Watchman. 
In his address to the Council, Mayor 

Disharoon msdt a brief review of th* 
past year's work, and made pertinent 
recommendation* for the ensuing year. 
He advised that a more thorough and 
methodical syitem of street labor and 
materials used be exercised, that ths 
taxpayers should have the largest re- 
tarns for their assessment In the mat 
ter of city development he manifested 
his Interest, and suggested that steps be 
taken to make substantial and psrma 
nent improvements In new quarters, so 
far as avsliable mean* permitted.

Mr. Diaharoon laid particular stress 
oa the street question, and gave his idsa 
of whst could be accomplished in this 
direction snd in the way of new (Ids 
walks. His appointment of an assistant 
Street Commissioner will meet with 
general approval, inasmuch as it is 
regarded as a right step for street bet 
terment. West of Division street will 
be superintended by Commissioner Ken 
nerly, while Mr. Killlam will have the 
district east of Division street, thus 
dividing the city in two sections. Both 
the Commissioner* are delegated with 
police duty, and the general good order 
of society, ss well ss the condition of 
stieets, msy be expected to be Improved 
and prrserved.

The Council decided that orders 
should hereafter accompany bills. Mem 
her* of the Council snd the Chief of tbs 
Klrr Department will be provided with 
numbered order books, and when In

based upon ths flvs preceding years.
The chief Item of Increase la the ex 

penses of the school board I* the In 
creased number of teschsrs, which are 
necessary In order to afford school facil 
ities for the children of this county. 
The salary list of teachers has advanced 
from S*s,9M 04, In 1809, to M.Ott.00, 
in 1908, but the average salary is leas 
than it was flvs years ago. The figures 
show that in 1899 ths coat was 16.50; In 
1908, S6.8B.

Mr. Williams has appointed ths fol 
lowing trustees:

rnrsBCBo ELECTION Dtsrmicr. 
Green Branch George Baker, Joshua 

J. Barton, Joseph Smith. Farrow's  
J. W. Parsons, G. J. Workman, J. H. 
Melson. Melson's-C. W. Parker, O. F. 
Williams. Oeor.e Maddox. Nsw Hope  
E. O. Davls, John D. H. Lewis. P. 8. 
Richardson. Mt Pleasant John P. 
Patoy, Lemuel E. Masssy, Archibald 
H. Jones. Deer Branch Ernest Ad- 
klna, Edw. Warren, M. K. Morris. Par 
sonsburg H. P. Farlow, 8. P. Parsons. 
W. 8. Perdu*. Beam's-O. Ernest 
Hearn, John W. Walls, W. F. Dnkea. 
Friendship-Daniel W. Dennis, El is ha 
U Parker, George E. Jackson. Quaka- 
soa JesephS. Lyaeh. Blidsll Baker, 
Alvy W. West. Smith s R. H. Smith. 
Noble C. Baker. B. Q. Bllay.

pAaaom* sLacnoH oiaralbr. 
Leonard'*   George W. Lsonard, 

Sam'1 A. Oordy, E. M. Ollphant 
Gordy's M. W. Ollphaat, C. C. Par 
ksr, B. N. Oordy. Walstoa's Switch - 
Joesphns E. Adklns, E. George White, 
8. J. TUghman. Bllsy's D. J. Hoi-

need of material the Street Com mis- 
iloneis will be required to secure an 
order from one of ths Council, stating 
what the goods are for and where to be 
used. This order U to be attached to 
the bill as a Toucher, whin presented 
to the Council for payment. Bill* 
must be presented every thirty days. 
No bills tre to be passed unless the 
order accompanies them.

The queatioa which to at present en 
gaging the attention of officers of the 
Postofflce Department and which 
dwarfs in interest even the investiga 
tions of alleged scandals in the Depart 
ment, Is the threatened extinction of 
country '.'general" stores and local 
industries generally by the -rapidly 
 rowing rural free delivery service.

The first step taken by the Depart 
ment to remedy the acknowledged 
evil waa the Issuance of the order dis 
continuing the practice of sending to a 
largs number of manufacturing coa- 
oerns aad mall order firms throughout 
the country daily bulletins containing 
Information regarding the  stsblish- 
msnl of rural routes, their location aad 
the names of the carriers.

The second step will be taken by 
Postmaster General Payne within a 
few days, when be will issue aa oi4sr 
calling ths attention of ths employees 
of the rural free delivery sssilus to 
thst section of the regnlatloBa which 
prohibits a carrier from acting as agaat for any firm.

Ths third step will be taken by the 
Postmaster General soms Una* at the 
near futnrs by rescinding the order Is 
sued seme months sgo Instructing 
each postmaster to post in a eoasai- 
cuou* place la his office the nsmrs aad 
addresses of patrons along the rural 
routes branching oat from his bead- quarters. ^"!

Ever since this last order waa lasaai, / 
the Department has been deluged with 
complaints. These petitions ware 
from general storekeepers, merchants, 
blacksmiths, wheelwrights, nursery 
aad seed men, milUn and, la fact, 
from the representative* of SVWOT oca- 
oelvable industry of a naturs Vhich 
makes it local la character, anoV all 
contained th* information that as soaa 
ss tb* rural free delivery I Ms w«Vs 
bulletin* 1 in a postoffiee, represanlaA. 
tlve* of mall order concern* in the big \ 
cities copied the names and 
to bouses represented by ' 
time afterward th* patron* living aloag 
the lines of ths route*, aad whoas nsssss 
have been copied, would receive cata 
logues and other advertising literature 
from the mail order firm er firms 
offsrlng inducement* to them to divert 
their trade from the country stores to 
the vast business house* of the big 
cities. That these Inducements wer* 
often successful, aad that the vdnms 
of trade diverted la this manner from 
local Industries wss large, is clearly 
shown by tbs number aad character of 
ths complaints received.

URGE NEW MU
wiOf E. S. AAfcs Ce. Nearly FWskaa.

LloplOy jU r\aMnlMUI NMV
Aad Boys.

Tb* large new milling plant of B. S. 
dkin* ft Co., Incorporated, la now 

rapidly aesring completion and In 
wo weeks ons of the largest aad bast 
quipped mills ou tb* chore will b* 

added to tb* basin*** of thl* firm. All 
he arrangement* and machinery, 

which It BOW being adjusted la th* 
luildiag, will b* of th* latest aad 

moat approved d**lgni with all tb* 
new appliance* for a plantof thl* kind.

Th* new plant will be larger than 
.hair other one, occupying a floor ipaoe 
3t 90x100. The Iniidt I* being Btttd with 
halting, pull*?* and ahafllng A ISO 
hone power boiUr with a 100 bora* 
power englce will furnish tbs power. 
8 new planers, 8 re-saws, 8 rip saws 
and I cut-off saws will b* a part of th* 
machine equipment. About M atao 
and boys will b* addsd to their present

y roll, making a total of about 185 
employ*** of the flrm.

Tb* last mill will b* used for a box 
factory exclusively, the manufacture 
of furniture being Included, snd will 
have a capacity of making 8 oar loads 
of box shocks a day.

ft) raw milts on the Kaitern Bhor* of 
Maryland and Virginia and the Wes 
tern Hbors cf Virginia ar« eaxagad In 
cutting the firm'* limber.

loway, I. W. Parker, E. M. 8. Parker. 
ParkerWJ. Wsslsy Parker, Jno. W. 
Parker of L., J. Milton Parkvr. Ham 
mond John T. Hammoad, Lsvia W. 
Twilley, E. Q. Walston.

DIN HIS' BLICTIOII D1STSJCT.
Waago Jacob M. Adkln*, L. Lea 

Laws, A. Q. Hamblln. Power's J.O. 
Powsll. W. B. Laws. L. B. Britting 
bam. Powsllvllie-KUaba P. Motrie. 
Lambert T. Bayas, WUmer C. ColUna

DKLMAB BLBCT10N DIBTUCT.
Williams-Robert A. Bills, Qulncy 

K. Masting*, Ueorge W. Nichols. Nsw 
Spring Hill-Joseph Waller, George W. 
Hearn, Noah W. Majors.

POWDER

-Governor Smith nresiiii at i 
special meeting of th* directors of th 
First National Uaak at Snow Hill 
Wednesday. Mr. Calvin IV Taylor, o 
Berlin, was slsoted a director to III ta 
raoaaoy aaaaad by the death of Dr, 
Geort* W. Blshe?. Mr. Taylor la tbs 
founder and bead of ths Calfla B 
Taylor Banking Company Of Barlin 
aad a wsil-aaowa attorney of 
coaaty.

Goflstructlot Of 
Stale

Utes by Dtomoikl 
Gompaiy.

On the evening of May the llth Mrs. 
Jans Hasting* died suddenly at her 
Bom* near Del mar. Hhs was 77 years of 
ag« and leaf** a husband, ca* son sad 
a grandson.
LtaanHt mutlitr. Itiou bMl toft S**,I UlJ UM* llUMl i]**|itjr ! *! fur l£« lovloi ll* lh»t txwad asKv*atu*lly bMl U> yl*ld.
Mutb*r, wtijr did you IWT*  » quiektvarW you w«ra taken HIT Y*u SMW that non»*uuM curator* a*Or Boa* jrear »la«*mutt flu.
rar*w«IL aaHlas a»*4s»r. UMHI »ri at **alAa4 aw*v*r ta*o win b*. You oould not Maj oa *ank vllliai*. at I a*a *o totW T). fc. H.

The Diamond State Talephoas Co. 
has now computed th* rs-construction 
of th* line between Salisbury, Berlin 
and Ocean City. Nsw poles have been 
erected throughout snd two pairs of 
wires havs been put up; on* pair of 
iron wires, to nandts th* local business 
of tb* towns between Hallabury and 
Berlin, and one pair of upper wire* for 
throufh long-dlstano* call* and buai 
ness between Salisbury and Berlin and 
Ocean City. This will maks th* arrvio* 
through thl* section sura, prompt aad 
efficient, and will do away with the 
annoyance of oro*s talk and listening 
o? the line, thu* Insuring a private 
conversation with tb* party at the 
other sad. New rates bat wean Halla- 
aary. Berlin. Ocean City, Snow Hill 
aad Intermediate points will go lato 
effect on June 1st, which rates will 
oorraspond with those in effsct over 
tas territory wher* th* Diamond Btata 
Telephone Co. i* now furnishing 
"ni*telllo" service.

Th* new lias between U«org*towa 
aad Berlin which I* expected to b* 

iplatsd by Wednesday of aext 
will provld* many new connec 

tions; among othsrs baiag 8tockl*y, 
MilUboro, Dafaborc, Fraakford aad 
SelbwrWa;

MAY'S LOfvG DROUGHT
AlaWlUaxece..«teB.

NOiTbEaslmSeclMSaf- - 
ferlaf Far Rabs. Mat b 

TleCttes.
With tb*  nijllos of a little rain aa 

May 8, whea 9f-lM of aa Inch fall, the 
dry ipcll In Wloomloo aad Ikiaogaawt 
Maryland baa con tin aad through the 
whole month, and there appear no hv 
dloaUoBS of Its early laterruptloa. The 
farmsrs of th* State are bseosslng laad 
la their ooaiplainta, espscislly as th* 
temperature, which ha* b**a hltbefto 
aboat normal, I* becoming high. la 
Ika country garden truck I* drying aa 
aad th* road* are terrlbl* dusty.

According to the waatbar offieials
 uoh a long dry ipell in May la vary 
nearly unprecedented, as at this Mat* 
of the year shower* ars usually abund 
ant. The warm wave ipreads froaa th* 
Upper Ohio Vall*y to the New ! 
coast, aad ths thermometer hi 
plac** In th* Hudson Valley ; 
registered 98 dsg'»*a- Tbe maxima* 
here was (0 degrees at 180 P. at. Pre 
ceding that record May has baaa rather 
cool, th* low**! point being 87 dagreas 
oa th* sfcdhd. A raUMraarioaactawsi-
 tance, although oa« by no misa* 
uncommon In thl* country ef *xtr*SBSS 
in climate, b that aboormallv cold 
weather has barn prevailing la tba far 
Northweat. North of Maatasia tax 
tempsralnr* i* fr***lag. The hUraeaos 
of th<«* condition* will doabtlaai aa 
fslt h*r* ia Urn*.

All heal records for May 88 wer* BratoaB 
In N*w York Wsdaisday by a fall af 
two degrees. The official thai lauiaaaai 
In th* Wsath*r Bureau marked a saax* 
imam of 91 dsgnaa a* 8.80. Tbanassa-
 ter* on the street lavat. w«U absaM, 
rsgistsred from two to six asgisja 
higher. A alight laoraasa in the haaiU- 
ity mad* tb* day partieularly a«t aatf 
 xhauiUng, oauaing grsat saffsrtag 
asaaai warasrsall aver ta* oily. Horse* 

  saflBrsd ssvstaly treat tb* beat aa4

-FOB BALK-11 pcaads of Colorado 
Oeaa (Boahy Ford) Cantaloup* Saad 
ssleeted fram the largest aad

lopad sptolniens of 
growa on my farm nsar Palssar. Isjaal 
to ssed froas Colorado wbera mbk* wara 
bougbtUatHfciag, My Cotoraao Geaaa 
broagbt the ha»B*al amraat pHaas 
ssssaa. S*a4 ta ~   
BaUabary, Ma.

-Cap*. Oaesaa B. BartleU, ("Ws 
ad KB**," U. ft. Beou sad 
Dakota, aad famous rlfls shot af la* 
Wast), Bart Lak. City, Utah, aayt; 
MUdle baowihat you   - 
ihalla ia your woaderfal 
Tour *lo4)a*al aa4 thrilling 
with soags aad atorie* of the 
ass a rare treat to all who 
aad year kaowM|* af the gnat 

MtkaaeeM glvayaa 
erary where. Prises Ii, aa.

88 ovals.
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BERLIN.
-MB» A4dl* Henry to the guest

' - -   - - Hill
of 

Mr*. Bobtoy Joa«* In'Snow
 Mr. Oordon Hooper spent hto Sun 

day with friend* ia Berlin.
 Mrs, Wary Manraret Mumford to 

quite *iok. aJeo Mia* Mary lyre*,
 Mr. Cyru* Jarvto to oat and around 

afts* hto recent attack.
 Mr*.H F. Harmon*oa to vtoiling 

Jtcamda la New York ttato week .
< r-Mr. John Di tokion, who work* in 
New York, is home with his family on 
Jswta at., tot m lew days.

T-Mw* Carrie Purtell speat several 
dautleatw. ah with her sister, Mrs. 
Tluimons, at Weitoy .

 Mr. Harvey Calhonn if George 
town, D*t, vtotted relative* la town 
UiU waek.

 TheB*v. R B. Lewto of Btohop- 
vih« wa* the gut-tit of Bev. J. E. Brooks 
on Friday of laat week .

 Kev. J. E. Brook* preacHed to a 
Urg* ooagrsgatioa at Taylorvilto Sun
 taj night.

 Mr. Wm. Kenly, father of Mr. E. 
U. Keuly, to critically ill at Malvern 
larui.

 Th« lot adjoining MtosNinnie Pur 
aril'* bouse is for rent th* balance of 
ih* year.

 Mrs. Dale Henry to ill at her 
soother s near St. George's, Dataware, 
like Irieads are anxious as to her state 
of h. alth.

 Mrs Godwin of Phila. to on a visit 
to her ulster, Mrs. Ned Jacob* at St. 
Martin* wher* she will make some 
May.

 B*v. Mr. UanU to due at Chester- 
town next Saturday evening where he 
i* invited to deliver an add re** before 
81. Andrew's Brotherhood.

 Mr. Gordon Marshall U attending 
court this week aad is the guest of hto 
rmecin at Cautavarark farm ju*t out of 
town.

 Mr*. Maggie Fltsgtrald and M to* 
C carton* Stowart of Prince** Anne are 
vHtton of Miase* Mary and Minnie 
Joae*.

 Mr. Edward Dellavea Wood of 
Qtrmantown, Fa., tpent Satnriar and 
Hand*? at th* home of Mr» and Mr*. 
O*o. Hammond, returning Monday.
  Bev. Mr. Vaugban of Washington, 

D. C, preached a very interesting ser-
  «  ia Btohopvllle Southern Church 
Baaday. Topic, Tempeianoe.

 Mtos 8a*i* Bobinaon, of Baltimore, 
Md , apent a few days thto week, very 
pleaaantly with her ktotor Mr*. Una* 
Oivana.

 Mx. Edwin Calboun came Tuts 
day for a short stay with hto parents, 
aad retained Wednesday to Dover, Del 
where- h* ha* a position.
 Ml** Minnie Hsmmond, now of 

Philadelphia, spent Saturday and Sun 
day with her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Uso. 
X. Bauunond.

 Mr*. J. D. Bajne, went Monday, to 
the Peninsuia General Hospital to have 
an operation perform* d for catarrh of 
the

OCEAN OTY. -
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The warm weather which still pre 
vails to beginning to bring an I te. a num 
ber of stranger* to oa* resort hf .Abe **a 
for health and comfort.

Mr. W. H. Gordon and family «t 
Cumberland. Md., are the gneataof Me. 
Wm. McKew at the Seaside Hotel thto 
week.

Meav*. A. J, Wyatt aad John U 
Qnillln have completed their work at 
Annapolis, Md., for Mr. Jno. F. Wagga- 
man at hto country naidanoa aad re 
turned home Saturday of l**t weak.

Mr. W. El ton Boston, of IroMhlra, 
Md., made a budnew trip here one day 
thto week.

Mr. Sparks, of Philadelphia, Pa., rep 
resenting T. H. Heather, commission 
merchanta, after spending several week* 
here returned home this week.

m VALUE or
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 Mr. J. M. Brown, former proprie 
tor of the Eagle Hotel returned Satur 
4ay night, from a few week* stay in 
Philadelphia.
 Mtos Irene Harrington, of Annapo 

ito, Ma., who ha* been visiting her 
aunt, Mr*. J. E. Brooks, f-r the past 
three month* returned to her home 
Wednesday
 Mn. Geo. Walter Pruitt left Wed- 

naaday morning for Baltimore, to visit 
har slaughter, Mtos Lnla who ha* been 
Uramg thar* for several months.

>  Mr. John Scott ha* accepted a posi 
Uoa with tha Wattern Union Telegnph 
Co., a* operatoi, and left Tueaday 
morning for Qeorgetown Del., where he 
to*tationed.

 Mis* Oeorgto Hardeaty, who baa 
been teaching school in I>*1 mar, cam* 
homa laat week to *pend the lummer 
wish her parent* her*, Rev. and Mr*. 
Q. L. Hardesty.

 R*v. Mr.O*ntt will* not hold sny
 anitis* ia hto parish on Sunday, as ha 
will b* in attendance on the Brother 
hood ot 8U Andrew at Ceaterville, of 
whioh order h* ha* been a member for 
Bsaayysara.
,,  It to rumored that thar* will be an 
entertainment at Campbell town oa 
4th. of July. Proceeds for the M. E. 
Church Booth,. Rev. J. C. C. Newton, 
raatarof the M. E. Church South, to
 ueoted to deliver a 4th of July Ora 
tion Atoo th* R*v John E. White, for 
mer Paster of Berlin charge, la expect
 a U be preaent.

>'  Ia a recent vtolt to Ocean City 
found a number of vtoHors at the Sea- 
aide, who aaamad to ba aajoying the
 alt air and the att*a*ttoa*o< the plaoe. 
Mr*. John Bhowell ha* vacated "Ocean 
Swell" and moved Into her quarter* at 
her new appointments when she will 
furnish at motive rooms either single 
OT on,suite to peopl* for th* summer.

Our pound fishermen an atill quite 
succe«sful, catching more ftoh than 
tbey can bring ashore. We an glad 
they are "in It" and hope their success 
may continue.

Mr*. E. M. Scott aad lister, Mtos 
Carrie. Trimper, are spending a few day* 
of thto week In Baltimore shopping.

Mr. Cha*. H. Powell, of Jonos, Md., 
who for several years has been a resi 
dent here to with us again for the sessoa. 
We ar* glad to have Mr. Powell la our 
midst.

Mr. Jno. C. Baker and Lemuel Wyatt 
who are employed at Annapolis paid 
their families a short visit, returning 
to their work sgain on Monday of thto 
week.

Mr. Jess 3 B. Taylor, on* of our form 
er reaident* was in town on* day laat 
week on business.

Mr. Henry Godfrey and family and 
Mr. Gordon Marshall of Berlin wen 
visitors to friend* hen Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. T. Tabcr, of Frank- 
ford, Pa., an with n* again for th* ** - 
 on and will aa niual reside at their 
cottage here. At preaent they are the 
gne*t* of Mr. Wm. McKew st the Sea 
side Hotel.

Mr*. Daahlell, of Baltimore, Md., to 
down preparing for the summer season. 
She wa* proprietress of Wetipquin cot 
tage here last season.

Nasal catarrh quickly yield* to treat 
ment by Ely's Cream Balm, which to 
agreeabl) aromatic. It to received 
through the nosails, clean*** and heal* 
the whole surf ace over which it diffuse* 
iteelf. A nm*dy for N*a»l Catarrh 
which i* drying or exciting to th* dto- 
eaaed membrane s should not h* u**d. 
Cream Balm i* recognised    a specific. 
Price M cent* at druggists or by mail. 
A cold in th* head Immediately dto- 
appears when Cream Balm to u**d. Ely 
Brother*. M Warren Street, New York.

Mr*. Sarah Purnell has rented the Isle 
of Wright cottsge. here and will enter 
therein at an early date and will be pre 
pared for the accommodation of guest*. 
We trust Mrs. Pnrneil will receive the 
patronage of quite a large number of 
guests from Baltimore and Washington 
as well a* from all the vicinity. She to 
quite wall know a* a Hotel proprietr***.

Crpatwjavall It* 
*ie>r*4 thajkid*atruot(hja> wocf^ and a 
raaa, UMdU|n oov*r aa*\ protect other 
too*  uraM* woods. It to pecnlUr la 
the South Atlantic and Gulf State*. 
Pocomoke river swamp, lying chiefly 
ia Worcester oounty, Maryland, being 
aa far North a* It seems to grow aad 
thto for m«we than a century, furntohed 
th« priaoipal supply of Cypre*sS»i»gle* 
forth*JCa*teruihore Penluiula, tree* 
growing to enormous aUeand great age. 
often a thousand y*ar* or adore, Thto 
virgin growth of matured timber ha* 
baan practically worked up many y*ar* 
ago, aad suppltoa bar* bean drawn 
from the swamps of Virginls and 
North Carolina, which arc also being 
mo oh depicted, and now Florida fur 
ntohes the principal supply of virgin 
growth Cyprecs. A younger growth, 
not fully matured, to being largely used 
but to of short laat compared with the 
old yellow heart which now corn** 
from Florid*, where It grow* to It* 
greatest perfection.

It to a fact in nature that the dura 
bUity of timber corresponds to |V **  
or the time it take* to grow and  ma- 
tare. Pine, for Illustration, from aa 
old growth fine grain matured tree, to 
much more durable than from a young 
tree, and so with Cyprec* and Cjpres* 
Shingle*. And no matter how much 
care you take In the selection of your 
materials for your building or bow ex 
perienced or reliable your mechanic*, 
if you use inferior shingle* yon make a 
great mistake.

The covering of a building to the 
most important part of the material* 
u*ed in Its construction. "Th* weaken 
link to the strength of the chain," and 
"The pooreat shingles determine the 
laat of thereof." Aad It to poor econ 
omy to run *o great a rtok of having a 
leaky roof, to aave *uch a triflln| 
amount of money. Act wtoely and bu] 
best Florida Heart Sttingltt. For sale 
by dealer* generally.

.FORrWOWN
MiclJUt ,EWTJ Worn 

Dnlns ti KNW

AboutSanatftw Jtofeep- 
- He Cleansing

Svrfiimi's Conventioa.

i*a mo*t remarkable activity 
j the Oid Maid* of Berl In. K very 

avcaiag they gather in some friend's 
houMbold mysterious conference* and 
fadulg* la wonderful performance*. 
AJU ear* thto portrays buda*** of 1m- 
.  )*» at great fan.

Their anal rally will be oa th* sven 
lag of Tuesday, June >nd, when they 
Invite th* public to meet them In one 
*f th* ball* of th* town where tbey will 
hoM "Old Maid'* Conventon" under 
the auspice* of th* ladle* of Hi Paul'* 
Guild.

Mr.aad Mr*. Reece Peters eutertai ned 
about one hundred of their frirnd* last 
Saturday evening In commemoration of 
the BMh  aniveraanslveraary of their __ 

A number of their friend* from I'h'i'l* 
aaa their fo«r son* helped to receive 
and entertain the guests. A large and 
highly ornate wedding cake graced the 
heat*] hut am not sur* that th* myrtle 

[ tgored therein.
variety of toes, fruits and other 

thing* delectable mere spread tojipt-

 Ir. and Mrs. Pston were th* r< elpi- 
lof a aumbst of useful aad pretty 

AJI Mt the eordUI bo*uluH7 of 
| ho*) aaA hostess aatl wished them 

' Us*. They resid* at 
Jet, eaee t>alartown.

The Surf men'* Association will ma4t 
at Ocean City the 9th. and 10th. of 
June 1003. Will give exhibition drills 
In Life Saving Service consisting of 
rescuing shipwrecked sailors from the 
ocean by shooting out the life line 
with gun and saving them by breeches 
buoy. Launching, oapaiiing and right 
ing surf boats. Restoring the ap 
parently drowned. Using tha Inter 
national code of signals also Army 
and Nayy Code, of ilgnala, wig-way. 
Theatrical entertainment* will be 
given each evening. Thet* will be 
speaking by congressmen and high 
officials In the service. Special rate* 
will be given on N. Y. P. ft N. the D. 
M. 4 V. and B. C. * A. Railways and 
also at the hotela. All are cordially 
invited to attend the entertainment*. 
Capt. Jonea suggrwU that a multitude 
can safely venture to take a dlv In the 
surf upon thla occasion aa thirteen 
stations will be- represented and their 
d«legations can look after tha crowd.

AlaatwayBfcycta.
Terminated with ugly eut oa th* 

leg of J. B. Ornsr, Franklin Urove, III. 
It developed a stubborn ulcer uaylaid- 
ing to doctors and remedies for four 
yean. Then BuckUn's Arnica Salv* 
cured. It'* just as good for Burns. 
Scald*. Skin Eruption* and I'lle*. Ucta 
at aay Drug Store.

A Wllmington pap«i atatca tbat the 
Delaware Suburban RallronU IJonpaay 
which ia to build a line from Blkton to 
Wilmlngton, via Htanto*). has been 
given peroiiislun by the *tenet and sew 
er direr tors to enter th* City of Wit- 
mloiton with their line.

atoCeWbjl-Ue 1000 MfcBefaatllOttS.

Commencing June 1, 1008, inter 
changeable 1000-Mile Befnnd Ticketa 
will be placed on sale, limited to 
year from date of issue, good only for 
transportation of the owner, with nan a 
free allowance of 190 pounds baggage, 
over any of the following lln

BALTIMORE AMD OHIO RAILBOA.D 
(Between all point* east of Ohio Blv 
and between Pltteburg and Kane, Also 
to and from points on Philadelphia ani 
Beading Railway and Central Railway 
of New Jaraey between Philadelphia 
and New York.)

CHBSArBAKB A*D OHIO RAILWAY
(East of and Including Huntingdon

DBLAWABB, LACKAWAXKA AHDW 
BBN HAILBOAD.

ERIC RAILBOAD. (East of and ioclud 
Ing Jamestown andbgspcnslon Bridge.

LBBIOH VALLBT RAILXOAD.
PBRNBYLTANIA RAILBOAD.
These tickets will be aold at "rate 

$80 00 each; subject to refund of SIO.OC 
Trunk Ua«* 

Lib**
ty Street N*w York, at any Urn* with 
in eighteen month* front data of pur. 
chase.

This form of ticket will be lamed In 
deference te> request* of numerous pa 
trons of the lines in Interest desiring 
one ticket good over several line* In 
stead of having to provide themselves 
as at prevent with a separate ticket for 
each line they desire to nee.

Agent* at .principal stations of th* 
railroads named above will have the** 
tickets on arnle and give all further la- 
formation regarding them that may be 
required.

on surrender of cover to 
Mileage Ticket Bureau. No, 141

U. iboot Cirtu 
Pain

Ulctative

SUGAR CORN
J. BOLQIANO ft SON.

awv*ryh*Jy I* talking ajkaut «*T 
t ^ wonderful

the la«gest,

Too much strew cannot be placed oa 
the great T»lue of Oiiticura 8<>np, Olnt-

!0t nod Pill* In tlio aBtlscptlo cleans- 
Ing of the mucous feurfacc* and of 
the blood *nd Gln-idatlng fluid*, Ihnl
 ffordlnff porn, sweet tod economirnl 
local ana  wutltuUoaal trnatavuit for 

  akenlu*; dtoBhargvis nlveralion*, In- 
flaramatlont, Itching*, lirtuitlonft.rrl >x- 
atlons, displacement^ nnlniaiid Irrvjru- 
larltlea peculiar 4o female*. Hen.* the 
Cutlcurm remedies bate a wonderful 
Influence la restoring- b«nlih, Btrcngih 
aud beauty to weary woinwi, who 
have been prematurely aged »:i<\ In- 
Tallded by these distressing nllii ents, 
M wellaa auchiympattatlc afflict i<iD»aa 
anemia, chlorosis, hysteria, nti vou*- 
aess and debility.

Women from the very flrxt hnve fully 
appreciated the purity awl swsuowss, 
tU« power to afford Immediate relief, 
the certainty of speedy and pccniaucot 
core, the abaolnte snfoty and (treat 
eoooosn r which have. Mode the Cntlcara 
Soap, Olntajent and Pllli the standard 
akin cure* apd humoar remedies of, the 
civilized world.

Mllllong of the worU's belt peopto 
use Cutlcura Soap, ssstoted by Cutlcura 
Ointment, for preaerrlng, purifying 
and beautifying the *k\n, for cteantlpi 
the aculp ot grusts, seafe* and dandruff, 
and the steeping of falling hair, for
 of tonlafr. Whitening *nd aoothlaff tad, 
rough aud acre bsusls. In the form at 
bath* for aanoytnf Irritations, IDDJUD- 
otatloai and nlceratwu weaknesses, and 
for many aanatlv*, antiseptic purpo*e)» 
which readily snaga* themaalvM, a« 
wall «  for all th« narao*** «t UN 
toilet, bath and nurairj.

moat aolid red Tomato ever 
produced.

"Our Catalogue In Colors"
It'i free, eand tor it.

HIM EIHY, StttMAWKAS 
CHOICE ONION SETS.

It will pay you to get our price* first. 
Orchard Grass Bad Top Bad ClOTtr

Timothy Crimson Clovar 
Alfalfa Alaike Cow PtM

All kinds of field and garden aeed
Both Maine and Virginia Second Crop

Seed Potatoes.

J. Bolgiano & Son.,
N. W. Cor. Light and Lombard St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

ALF1ED SWUTMil,
EXPERIENCED ' 

PHOTOGRAPHER.
High grade of Platinum, also Septa 

irk. Makes a specialty of Crayon, 
Pastel and Oil Portrajfnrr. Will keep 
up with the latest *ai beet style* U 
prodaced In Boston, 5ew York and 
Philadelphia.

( BKm»f «e R.  » W. HAYrtAN,)

12S Main -Street,
9AU99UKY. MO.

BANK
Authorization .Certificate

NO. e7ei
Treasury Deparlment,

Office al CMBBUettsr a| tat Traejary.

Washington, D. C., May 1, 1908.
Whereas, by aatitfactory evidence 

presented to the undersigned, it ha* 
bata made to appear that The People'* 
National Baik of Salisbury, located la 
the city of Salisbury, In the County of 
Wloomioo and State of Maryland, has 
compiled with all the provision* of tha 
Statute* of the United State*, required 
to be complied with before aa associa* 
tion ahall be authorised to commtnca: 
the business of Banking ;

Mow therefore. I, Thomaa P. Kane, 
Deputy aad Acting ComptroUar of the 
Cuneacy, do hereby oarttfy that Tha 
People's National Bank of Salisbury, 
located in the city of Salisbury, in 
the Oounty of Wicomicoaad Htate of 
Manland, I* antaoriBed to onaimeaoe 
the hoalness of Banking aa provided la 
Section Fifty-one hundred and sixty 
nine of the Revised Statute* of the 
United State*.

In testimony whereof, witness my 
hand and seal of office this, first day of 
May, 1008. 
,     . T. P. KAMI,

BBAL V Deputy and- Acting Comp-

'Phone 107

Ice Qream
That'i Steaai Majaafactnred 
after approved methodi.

Oan and prompti*** will be oaed 
filling all siBf«l orders.

trolUr of th* Currency.

Wonderful How Business

The "Ideal" Orgaii
PRICE $38.00.

Guaranteed By the Manufacturer for K) Years 
FIVE OCTAVE.

Aad yet when you see the Una ot pipes 
aad smoker 'i supplies now on exhibi 
tion at Watson's Cigar Emporium you 
will aay, "No wonder they sell. ' Fine 
Briars and M*erchaunu.gold and silver 
mounted. No mlart presentations Na 
 hama   only meerchauma,*!! Hrst clans 
and the finest line ever shown on Ike 
Kaatern Shore. Bee 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist. N«WB Dealer. &UUoa«r 

SALISBURY, MD.

in

It to a ptoaran to teatify to th* gea-
erally high character of druggist*. But 
becau** of a few exception* to tha rule, 
it to o*o*a*ary te can lion ih* public to 
be on guard »g*'»T4 imitation* of Perry 
Davto' Painkiller. See that jou get th* 
right article, the nothing, helpful 
Painkiller that wa* used In your family 
before you were born. Don't be taken 
Into buying a substitute. There to but 
oa* PatakUlar. Parry Davto'. ' '

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.,
Whpteul*)  ** RwUH,

Salisbury, Md.

of
i will be present- 

' term, whlo opened Mun- 
j* Holland presldlug. 

i fallow lag oases have been dto<

9«. John W. Parker vs. Wm. Hud- 
to bvlidiof. Verdict for

anoBM «  Godfrey Manufaetor- 
u« Oav. EeiUevitt oa«a. Vardlct for 

-   -- ni>ssias»d by Kerbla ft 
Joae* for defendant.

Oolllu. TS l)a*ld Umdw>n. 
Mail for real. Verdict for plaintiff. 

isnr VtateUff, Jooes for dvlrnd- 
Uto eaa* the Uowt h*Ul U>at 

ive the. iaadlord 
qalt «M Ikat beeanss the 

JOB "tttsr leave when 
t rellS

The fonadatUmof the doraaltory aad 
drill ball, whioh is in course of oon- 
atruotion as an addition 10 the barraoka 
of the Agricn 1 turaJ Col lex« is completed. 
Warner Brotliera. theoontracton, have 
given bond to flniah the building by 
August 15.

Fra • Cat Scratch
oo the arm, to the wor«e sort of a barn. 
 ore or boll, DsWItt's Witch Basel 
Halve Is a quick owe. IB baying Witch 
Husl Halve h« particular to net De 
Win's, this Is the ealv» ttet heals 
with out ktving a soar. A aateolfle for 
blind, bleeding, itching and protruding 
piles. Sold by all (trugglsla,

Arrangements have been mad* to 
have Prof. James H. Cnrran, of Tom* 
Institute, to deliver the address before 
the graduates of the Chesapeake City 
High School, at the oommesoeaMBt in 
Masonic Hall, on the evening of the 
rthlnet.

A YfcUry to be Prtd Of
is the Qjtai and tbeolule care of ft aoca 
throat, hi which the rawness and lead*  ' 
ness have been spraadlng dangerously 
asar those M.uardU*« of life, tha lungr. 
The luxury of a sound throat and robui I 
inngs Is most keenly esijoyed by people 
who, having suffered all the oonsequea- 
oas of "a little cold, you know," have 
bean rescued from miaary and danger 
by Alien's Lung Balaam.

FVKST-OI-A88

DRUG STORE
For Sale.

Next to Hotil in Dtlanr.whtryfani
Complete itook oi Drag! and other 

Merchandise, and  eoeaatarj Store 
Fix turn. Poaagasion given at once. 
Terms of eale iraeooable. Apply to

, t M. H, OtllMAN.
i PELMAB, DKU 

M JA¥ WILLIAMS, 
AUoraey at Law, tiUBBURY, MD.

DO VOU KKKR /
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUIIWNG LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
tnnMcU a general banking buiineat 
Aooonnta of individual* and flrma 
are solicited.

F. L. WAILBS, 5ccr*Ury.

. -- ,- . . *. ,,-. *.

^ The Above is Only One of the Numerous Bargains 
We Hate in Organs.

Call at J. B. Bosnian'* music store, 110 Main street, Salisbury, Md., and 
**e the Instrument* that can be bought at th* low*»t price*, tor caah OK.OA, easy 
term*. From the cbeapeet at $«8 up to the highest figures, theee organs ar* 'un 
surpassed In quality, flniah and ton*. We propoee to Mil 0(S*4H and»**<*Bn* 
at prices tbst will bring the trade. W* aro below the city house* aajoV^nal* 
pneiasjy tha same instrumente. All an guaranteed. To mine thto opportunity 
to to *U*m a l*f etun* bargain, fond for catalogue and prio* list |

Wi C*fl Yw AmtMM ti tta .Wm Wi I** toq It Jtet.
l>*«**^. »ar«nd,WeaT*r. Put- PIANOS -P»okard, Baitoy, 

nan, Btanton, Mason ft HambUa, Eat**. . ~ + ( Lnawtoj. Shnbert, Mlltor

J. S. BOZMAN Dealer in Organs and Pianos,
HM< .1 aU* »t . U FUMM Mt4t«|

SALISBURY - MD
I

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice to hereby given that th* part 

nership heretofore existing between W. 
A. Kennerly and Humphrsv Dykes, to 
operate *nd conduct the bnsln*** of the

A Special Bargain For a Limited Tlma,
AN OAK BOOK CASE FOR 90, SO. t

You can buj by mall from u» u *ati«factorily M if yoq cwne to
our rtore in penon. 

Write u* when jon need   -
SaaUvaary, Woddlng InvlUdoa*. Visiting Card*, Blbto*. Etc.

Oar catalogue of picture* ii at yonr dii]KMal.

TRY ONE OF OUR S1 FOUNTAIN P*HS
8 E. Balto. St., 
BALTirMNte,Wm* I* C* Dulany Co

C. E. CAULK, ***

City Hand Unndry, in the city of Ballr 
WicomlooCounty, Htate ofry, Wi 

d, wasdlasolved by mutual oonstat

Up-Towh Meat Market;
U ouoT«nUnUjr at jour «er<rla». Kaavrlaao*.

lu ta«oaraAilneH, •»<» •
r*oomiu«Dd>ll»n>. Cu^lyo»n an tin 
timonial*. Th« lurr«ulnc boil DM* of 
market tuw b*»B f raufaily »ppr»ct*u<l.

(tats ttatSic.ntfciAipri.il
or ih* m&rk*t«ra, w« try to k**p 
hand tahjMX la jo+r nrtlfn. wbteh will 
ailed with a*,ra and eueetoh. Try o«r mar- 
k»t. CAIX

bur 
lan
on the Inddayof May. 1908. the said 
Humphrey Dykre having sold hie rater 
eat to the said W. A. Kcnnerly, who be 
oaosa the sole proprietor, and will eon- 
tlnue the busineaa at the preaent stand 
on East Caroden Street, under the name 
fonnerly used  City Hand Laundry. 

W. A. KENNBRLY, 
MayS, 1908. HUMPHREY DYKEH

SHOCKLEY & SMITH. 
Livery, Feed & Exchange

STABLE.

DKAI.KB IN

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES, 
Clocks, Jewelry, 

Silverware. Etc.
•: FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. •:• 

. Sharptown, Md.
This is the way Guarantees are filled by our Jeweler! -

Sharptown. Md., May 4th, IMt
I have just received from U. B. Caulk a flue n*w 14K. Gold Filled Watch 

Case of th* latest design aad ftnUb, In exchange for an old one which had no* 
entirely lived up to t)>« guarantc*. V KB MOM Twiu.tr

a**4 JO 
lT'wfft* aot rellST. the tenant

II The Baby ItCrtttaf
He sure and nee that old aad well- 

tried remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Boothlng 
Byrup, for children teething. It sootkea 
the child, softens the gmms, allays all 
pain, oaras wind colle and la the beat 
remedy for diarrhoea. Tweaky-Bra 
ornta a bottle.

For   good team at a moderate 
com* thto wayueetoh 

m,

SHORT.
taVLUBURY, MD

L. 9.
 06 Div talon St..

Beef That's Good
Head of-Mala St.,*o4 ftvsb i»*»UQl»li,Ua4« la

 oabl* u*UikDo« whe^s right In <xir lies 
and how to bol pr*p*y* n. Yon will find 
our »«rvtr« prititi|»l 
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* aULOWlN SEARS

I I Ooayrlalit. 1MB, by th* 8. 8. MoClnrt, ; 
f ' Oompanj

wu Inalraiflontlr mall and 
Damta. Ton could never remember what 
aae looked Hke long enough to (l«y 
a*rlb« her nor forget her long enough 
t*> to mdlffsnnt M to how she looked. 

Th* othera were alwaja arguing 
afeoat th* color of her eyes *yc« that 

blu« with sympathy, gray with 
fr**a with mlachief, brown 

ladlfltrene* and black, fire spar- 
kltac with aaf«r. John Strange vowed 
that they wer« "thunder and lightning 

at that anlncky moment oo tto 
when be aald. with a laugh: 

"Hie* DalsellT Raisle-daill* sulU 
hflr b*ttw. I don't believe abe ever had 
a MrioM thought She's Just a little 
(Mthery. frothy, ipangled speck of hu 
manlty meant to amuae people. Rai- 
a)*-dassl*! Why the name's Joat made 
for bar." And b« went off to alt bealde 
Xaora Lewtaton and be consoled.

Laura laughed with him, of oonrae, 
and by night the other girl wua epito 
mised In John's Idle word*. What   
name It wail DeUehmalr daring! Bom* 
of the girls tbos* who had not had 
cans* to fe«r her envied It "You can 
aw that  *» » rather proud of It," they 
aaM aa the aang and laughed and 
da»ced and tlrted and kept herself on 
th« creat of the wa.v* by main force of 
pttta.

1 Batil*-<1anler How
the name ituck and atnng! now abe 
hat*A John Bt ranee I Bbe rowed and 
raw* recktaa*!? away out past Trag 
edy rock, with Ita lagged teeth under 
their playful foam. The Btrmnge yacht 
»r*nt past, and Ranle-dasxle aaw Lau 
ra's acarf anatched from her hand and 
flung by the Insolent wind on the top- 
moat twig of the old gnarled tree on 
ta*r*ek.

Has-ali flanle laughed aa abe aaw It 
and heard the outcry. There waa a 
 park tx bar eyea that afternoon aa ah* 
umtaned to Laura's plaint that ahe 

not hare felt so bad "had It pot 
gift you know."

"But yon sorely expect to get II 
baakr eiclalmed Ranle-daule In great 
awyrtse. "Why, any atupld Oaher boy 
w*mld go after It for 5 cents that la. 
If ftobody els* dare*." And abe looked 
at John aa h* sat playing with Laura'

as he stretched forward. "I wlib that 
girl had kept Mill," he added angrily 
M n gnat of Wind inatohed the loos* 
 od at • SB* soaxrf oat of his r**ch. 
"There, Vflss Basal«-dasxle. 1 hope 
you'll be satisfied."

Aa he uttered the ordar, clutching the 
silk, tho point to which h* haJ been 
clinging loosened, and *lth a about of 
dismay he plunged headlong over the 
edg* and fell, slipping; allcMsTUng. slid 
ing, to the rocka below.

There was a long *U*a)a*> after the 
loose stones had cc«a«d (cfNng. Then 
Ibe wounded man silt-rod, gvaausvd and 
ell back. For awhile b« lay quiet, 
trtvlng to think clearly. All at once 
e started. A rill of cold wajter a..d 
ndcr him and oat again. He bad for 
otten the tide. With Infinite pain he 

dragged himself to tb* spot where his 
boat should hare been. Already It had 
courtMriod far beyon* M* reach. Over 
load the gulti were startled by peals 

laughter that rang round the craggy 
aland hysterical laughter and shout- 

Ing aa John, exhaoated by d«ep«rate 
(Torts to climb above the swift rising 

tide, signaled valaly to a Waning boat 
bat scaddrd past barf ore the Ucreaalng 

wind. Then night come, and the wind I 
tufted to him.

John waa not afraid of death, but 
here were some things be was sorry 
or, thine* b* would have ch*ac*d had 

be known. He wished be had not been 
so unkind to little Ranle-dascle; he 
toped Laura would not blame her now; 

he wished no, after all. It waa better 
hat be bad not spoken, better that It 

had ended a a It did. Laura was only 
amusing herself after all. as be bad 
started to do. 8h* w*old regret him 
very little not anangh to spoil her win 
ter. How fl'TiT-mir rauli *  '- 
would feel for any  *»« * torcd I He 
smiled, aa srery oo* stalled when 
thinking of her. QradBslly hi* pait 
stood out In perspective, and b* under 
stood It. Her dark eyes looked at him, 
blue and forgiving. "She was the real 
sort." be said to himself, sa If life wars 
all over for her too. He sighed, llft- 
la« himself by iMtiavrt at high a* be 
could In the rising water. Every wave 
broke over him now. The foam looked 
Ilk* sea face* «aaTMMa> to star* at him 
"I hope little lUnto-danle would think 
this the right sort of courage."

What waa that? Had some one called? 
He stared, listening. Above the plunge 
and nraak of water. "Jean. John I" 
clear, low. as If ra  name of «rtre*tlD| 
him. Laura, could It be? And yet 
who el**? H* llatsoad. t* hi* tsna* 
eagerness) forgetting to ana war, fear 
ful that a motion would dispel the 
strangely sweet fancy.

"JohnI O-o-o-o-h. John! Where are 
you, John?" And   sail lUaaln'a face, 
eager, passionately searching and strip 
ped of all Ita acorn, gllmnnred oat of 
th* darkness clow at his atta,

J*hn laughed easily. "I'm afraid that 
aflsv brave flsber boys will ask a trlfl* 

for th* trip to th* top of th* 
:," be said, looking up st Laura. 

Raasle daaato smiled too. "As I shal 
wpect DO reward bat the fun of th*

THE GATEWAY OP THE 8Ur4 DO YQU GET UP

"Don't say you lor* me because  
just b*e*>OM I-I bar*"- she began in 
a harsh, gasping sob when he tried to 
tell her. "If you knew bow I had 
wanted you to die, and then I had to 
come after you, because beoause oh, 
you mustn't forgive me! Uste met I 
deserve Itr

But John laughed even there. "If 1 
should bate the one who loved m* 
enough to risk her life for mine, what 
can I give the one who loved me only 
well enough to risk my life for thl* bit 
of silk r

And the scarf Itself was the answer.

w A SBJOCT o» DBBUT n n.i
UAALOVO OTKB TIB MDOM.

tftteg. perhaps Miss Lewlston will a> 
low m« to get It for her." she drawled 
aaab* toasvtl her gulf ball to the dog.

"It is kind of you." answered Laura 
sweetly, "but Mr Strange has prom- 
is*d to get It himself." The blue eye* 
nMt th* green one* for a moment, then 
smiled confidently at John.

~I knew you meant to get It" eh* 
said when they wers alone. "I couldn't 
resist that Uttle prick at her ladyablp'a 
Hid*."

John kissed her hand In allvnrc. H* 
fatt Ilk* a fool, however, aa IM left tb* 
hotel ilon* , little later, weot a cross) 
th* fUtda, stol* s boat from a privat* 
beach aod rowed quickly out of sight 
aarnaa tb* bay. It waa a nasty Job 
' Ma) a day. Tuougb it waa low t!4*\ 
|aa> «MM a** the froth on tb* bowldan 
,at tk« foot of tb* crag. He ran th* 
Mat between two rocks and aprang up 
ta* path leading to Uie top of the cliff. 
«>*r*. bcckoulog out ovsr I ho water, 
sh« rwl silk scarf Buttered tauntingly.

John tanghfld aa hr maneuvered to 
ll. "It would bavt- been ntor* 

Baaal*-das>l* to bare lo*t It
oo     om earth can get It I 

't ssr bow I <-au." t1« draw bl 
f fartlirr over Ilia «tl(r. rllnxtiig by 

band to a pr*)ro<lng angle of roca

Deserves All lac Crettl
i a prattliug, Uuiblng, healthy bab 

la   home aad you find aanahln* th«f* - 
pap*, *uaom«, grandmother, all an hap 
py. "I Uk« pl*aaur* I* r*eo*BSM*4i*B 
Victor Uhuu Kclicf . fur It h*lp*d otu 
baby rary ssach- brought 
bept h*r waft. Whsa *aly *|*VM 
old aha w*tgb*d t5 p*MO*, Vlcto* la-
 wta lisIM  ** *, I tatek, hat *M«* bar 
M h«a>tjp. It U * r*sa*dy that da*arT«*
 ocb prsts* sod b tnraluAbU to lava 

'. 13 c*nl* will bo; this w**d*»> 
Mtdlcio* froaa 70* Dncflst.

Lovers hare a language of their own.
"1 would I ware thy bird." algha 

Borneo.
"Sweet, so would I." returns Juliet, 

"yet I abould kill the* with much cber 
lahlng."

From the aubUm* to tb* rldlculoua:
Tlumpetty ttty partridge, who doea 

'oo lore?" demands a stricken awaln o 
bla Inamorata In one of Marion Craw 
ford's novels.

"ZooP returns tb* fat Uttle woman, 
with a smile which. In the author's 
graphic words, "went all around her 
bead like the equator on a globe."

This sort of tWo« to aU xery w*J 
when the bride Is a rosy little dumpling 
of s woman. The worst of It Is that en 
gaged couples of every age and of th* 
most nnromanllc apprarv.no* adopt the 
same atyle.

"What iball I rail yon, my dears* 
own?" naka nu Adonla of fifty, gasli 
with yecrulng tcu<l«rness on his bride.

"Call me Hindu-, uotlilng but Mlrdlef 
chirrups tb* lady whose weight mlgb 
turn tlie scale at 200 pounds, aa ah 
Dostles lorlogly to his side.

And so on ad totnttuui. we will no 
say ad naneeam, till th* aoal of tbt 
unregarded old rurmudgeou of a bach 
 lor wit bin hearing turn* faint wlthli 
hlav Exrbaage.

Miss Alice Bailey, of Atlanta, Ga., 
tells how she was permanently cured of 
inflammation of the ovaries, and escaped 
the surgeon's knife, by the use of 
Lydia R Knkham's Vegetable Compound

Th* universal Indloutionaof the approach of woman's great enemy. Inflam 
mation and diaeaau of tho ovaries, are a dull throbl ing pmln, aocomi>uniod by 
a»-ni3 of tenderness and heat low down in the aide, with occostcoal 
ahooting ptina. On examination'It nmy be found that the region of pain will 
show Bonn awellinjr. This U tho Cn,t uliigts of inflammation of tho ovaries. 

"I>"A* Mns, PiNKiiAii: I wish to cxpn^.s my. gratitude for the 
restored health and happiness Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com 
pound has brought into my life.

U I had suffered for throe yoar.i with terrible pains at the time of 
menstruation, and did. not know vhnt llic trouble was uiitU the doctor 
pronounced it Inflammation of tlio ovaries, uud propritd an operatkn. 

" I felt so weak and sick that I f jit runs that I could not survive the 
ordcaL and «o I told him that I would not untlcrpo it. The following 
week I read an advertiBemcnt in tho paper of your Yogi-table Compound 
in such an ermnrjncy, and so I duculca to try it. Great was my fry to 
find that I actually improved after takh-.K two bottica, so I kept taking 
it for ten weeks, and at tho end of that lime I was cured. I had gained 
eighteen pound t an.i waa in excellent health, niul nm now.

" You Hurvly dodorvj preat succc.y, and you have my very boat 
wiliias." Miss Auoa BXILBT, 60 North IJouluvunl, Atlanta, Ga.

Anotbcr wunian saved from n s in;l<-al <:|>crn>tton by Lydl* EL 
Plnkham'a Vegetable Compoun:!. U_-:ul what she n.ijs : 

"IhiAii JIus. PIXKIIAM: I onnnot thank 
you enough for whnt your Vegetable Com 
pound ha* done for n,e. If it had not been for 
your medicine. I think I would have died.

" I will tell you how I suffered. I could 
hardly walk, was unable to pleep or eat. Men 
struation \vas irregular. At last I bad to 
stay iu niv led, and flowed to tadly that 
they nent for a doctor, who rftid I had In 
flammation of tho ovaries, iiiul must go 
through an opt-rat Ion, ns no rr.c dicir.c could help 

me, but I could not do that.
"I received a little lc<k of yours, 

and after rendir.g it,l ccneluded to try 
I.ydla R. Plnkhnni's Vegetable 
C'oiupouiid, and I uni now a well 
woman. I shall piniae your medicine 

aa long as I live, and also recommend the same to any. me suffering as 1 
was."   MRS. MINNIE OTTOMOX, Otho, Iowa.

All ftlek women would lie wlxn If they wonld take Lydia E. 
Ptnkham's Veirotable Compound and bo well. .
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It Is more especially the gaudy col 
oration of the toucana which renders 
than moat typical in n*uy ways o
tb* habits and manners of the larger 
fruit eating birds. Flower hauutln 
and fruit eating creatures, such aa bu 
terfllca. humming birds, cockatoo* and 
lodes, almost alwaya develop In the 
long run a marked aesthetic taste fur 
pur* and brilliant colors, which reacts 
at last throuch sexual aelectlon on 
their own apDraraoce.

Accuatoaned to seek thstr f*od among 
bright tropical blossoma or gaudy 
southern fur*st fruits like mang«c*.anU 
star npt>l*«. tlin* feathered a Batata* 
acqalr* a hereditary love for aplor 
which liirtnn «-a thrak In the i-nd In-tbe 
Choice ut lh*lr o«B beilaUiiit in«l«-«aiKl 
a* ascurr* th* perpetuarluu of the must 
beautiful and most curteoua of lb*U 
kind by unconacioua aelerttoa. A«d In 
this mi|MM-t the toucans srv nla*»lstrly 
un*urpa»»pd In the whole ra*c« of na 
ture, Their large and richly culorsd 
bllla. t IK-IT drllcatr linast plumage atMl 
tbstr bodlr* ii-ixraU/ pssamt a vark-tj 
of BMlttug Mat* SB*  oBtraalsd hua* 
nowWr* *lss to be found lit equally 
close dlaplay ou any otbrr aiiliuaL- 
Oornblll

AUdliEtfi;lb.r
now astd dk*n. al badllaa* will onr* 
coi aiUaUoD, blllouaoass and lifer 
trvullaa, U*WUtMJttls Early Klsan 
ar   Hi* famous Illll* pills that our* by 
arousing the s er l*«.n*, s»p*lng tb* 
bo»*   <*-nl>r, )« !    rtlv. ly, sad 
giving aooh ion- anJ air>-n*lBi lo ih« 
gUoJ* of In* . b^aiaob ssJ ILi u. UuU
 a* oaus* of th* croabl* la mu*»»«l > » 
tlr«ly, aad If thtir ua. Is oonUnued for
  tow day a, th*r* will b* no i*t«rn of 
th* oom|4*Iai 8oM by all droftiata.

ContaLlning 100 Uawful Article*,

We want to Introduce these remedies of ours. We 
couldn't afford to give away such a fine present, if 
we weren't sure that you would be pleased with our 
medicines, that you would always use them and 
tell your friends of them.

Don't think that this offer is going to hold all 
the time. It is only made for a limited number of 
days and if you take advantage of it now, and send 
25c. for a package of U. S. Army and Navy Tablets,, 
which are the best for indigestion, constipation and 
liver trouble, or 26c. for a package of our wonderful 
Kil-kold Tablets, we will send either of these reme 
dies postpaid along with this handsome present, 
(which is worth many times the price you pay 
for the medicine alone) absolutely FREE.

Meyers Medicine Co.
^ 266 West Broadway. New York

Am* A F«w t>*
* ! bB>*«v«* la   *! <,

 This," said mine host of the Hotel 
de Paris as he led us Into a suit of 
rooms on the noble floor "this," aald 
he as be shot tb* h«avy Iron bolts and 
ban which fastened th* prisonllk* 
Spanish windows "this," said he aa he 
flung open the ponderous shutters with 
rattle and clash and clang "this la th* 
Puerto d«l Sol."

It was Indeed th* Gateway of tb* 
Sun. As I gased upon It I gasped. An 
other Illusion gone.

Our boat looked scrutlnlaingly Into 
onr faces that be might note the effect 
upon us of this Imposing sight By th* 
way, th* relations between onr b**t 
and ourselves were slightly strained. 
We bad Instated on leaving onr lug 
gage on top of the coach until we had 
found rooms to our liking. Leaving 
one's luggsge In that way uaually baa 
an excellent moral effect on continental 
hotel keepers. They always begin by 
showing you their highest priced 
rooms, Including a magnificent and 
funereal "salon;" then, if your lug- 
gag* baa been brought up. they Insist 
there are no other rooms. Therefore it 
la well to leave your luggag* on the 
coach and If the rooms are not to your 
liking go to another hotel.

But we bad struck a haughty CaataV 
tan host with the soul of a hidalgo. 
He did not like the caution shown by 
onr failure to bring In our luggage, 
and he plainly showed it by his man 
ner. 80 he attempted to cruah us by 
the magnificence of the Puerto del Sol. 

I gazed out upon the Gateway of th* 
Sun. I aaw before me a ahabby square 
surrounded by dingy buildings. In 
front of these dingy buildings there 
lolled, lounged, lay and sat dingy Idlers 
and ahabby beggars. Upon the surface 
of the square one ssw no tree, nor 
shrub, nor patch of green, only a large 
expanse of dingy pavement. It waa 
strewn with old newspapers, cigarette 
stumps and oraag* sklna. Over the 
shabby bosom of th* square glided 
dingy, ahabby tram car*. And this 
was the Gateway of the Sun.

"How much?" aald I to our host. 
"How much a day, senor, for the** 
rooms th* whole business everything 
Included   todo eompreao   tout com 
piler

Our host rubbed hi* haads together 
aad replied slowly.  Thirty pesetas." 

"For two persona f 
"No," replied the boat In an explana 

tory tone, "per person."
Then that make* 60 pesetas," I re 

marked.
"Yea, 80 pesetas tout comprt* ev 

erything Included." 
"Doe* It Include service r 
"N-o-o-o," replied our host "Serrlc* 

la extra-It will b* IV, pesetas." 
"For both?" 
"N-o-o-o per person."
 That makes 3 pesetas more. Doe* 

It Include light?"
 Tea," aald the boat briskly, "light 

Included."
"Candles or electric light r 
"I meant candles." admitted tb* boat I
 Then th* electric light la extra r*
"Yea, but It la only half a peseta per 

day."
"For two persona?"
"N-o-o-o," admitted th* host "1 P*- 

s*ts for two persona."
That make* 83 pesetas Instead of 

80," ssld I. "Is there anything else to 
b* added In this tout comprls? Do you 
chsrg* anything for tb* view of tb* 
Puerto del Sol?"

The host's blue blood rose. "Evi 
dently, senor," be said stiffly, "you do 
not desire these rooms. I will there 
fore withdraw them from your consid 
eration." And be stalked away In 
dudgeon.

We aubaequently Indicted on our 
haughty host the pain of seeing the 
brasa bound menials of his rival across 
the square bear our belongings away 
to the Hotel de la Pas, wber* we soon 
were very comfortably boused. Jer 
ome liart In Argonaut

WITH A LAME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Mates YOB  bxraHle.

Almost everybody who raada the news 
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful 

. cures mode by Dr. 
H Ktlmer'a Swamp-Root, 
I the rat kidney, liver 
li and bladder remedy.

It la the great medi 
cal triumph of the nine 
teenth century; dis 
covered after yean of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kllmer, the emi 
nent kidney and blad 
der specialist, and la 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou 
bles and Bright'* Disease, which Is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec 
ommended for everything but If you have kid 
ney, Hver or bladder trouble It will be found 
Just the remedy you need. 11 has been tested 
In so many ways. In hospital work. In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur 
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder troubl*. 
When writing mention reading thla generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address toi 
Dr. Kllmer & Co., Blng- 1 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and 
dollar aixea are sold by all good <

Don't make any mistake, bat ! « » >bar lb* 
name, Swamp-Ron!. Itr. Kllmcr'i Rwamp- 
Root, and tb« addreus BlncbamtoD, If. T. OB 
every bottle.
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LIGHT TOUCHES
on some pianos will not produce 
sound. r*»* " 

In the

KIMBALL PIANO
the mechanical parU are so nicely
ad jotted that they respond to the 
most delicate touch; but they can 
stand the heavier hand as well. It 
has a strong sweet tone, of gnat 
range and volume,' and is to eon- 
structed that it will last a lifetine. 
SeTeral second hand organs and 
pianos at bargain prices.

W. T. DASH I ELL.

WNITEILOWE,
Palace : Stables.

linn** 
lion** bnut
riwr. lh» bMi 
left In our t

Prompl aMsAtioa to oolliotiiBi aa4 all 
 lalv.

A WcUlBarloB Sf«rr.
Wellington'^ grandnl*c* tolls thai an 

ecdote of the Iron Duke's sense of Jus- 
Uc* ln«tb* just published vsJum* *f bla 
letter*: "I forget U it waa at Wauner 
or at StrathUeldaay* that b* on* even 
ing In tho drawing room rang tb* b*ll 
several times, and. no servant answer 
ing It, lie became extremely angry. 
When st last a footman appeared, tb* 
duke stormed, with very strong lan 
guage, at his neglect of duty. I. a 
small child, so far from bsuig fright 
ened, thought It exceedingly funny to 
see the duke angry aod went Into flta 
of laughter. This checked him. and 
the footman Interposed, saying: 'If 
your grace will look, you will see tb* 
bell Is broken snd nsrer rang at all. 1 
only cam* In for something else.' Tb* 
duke examined th* bell and thm tarn- 
ad to tb* footman and aald: 'las. I waa 
wrong. I am very sorry, William, and 
I bag your pardon,' and then, turning to 
ma, added In hi* gruff voice, 'Always 
«wa wb*n you ar* in tb* wrong.' "

Tk* C*«t *f •«•> •*•••*.
It la esay to build a record breaking 

ocean ateamahlp. Th* problem la who 
hi to pay the bllla. Two new Canard-
 r* ar* to b* built to attain a spesd of 
M knots. Tb* company could not af 
ford to build aucb ships and run them 
In th* dull SMSOO. Tb* British gov 
ernment conaequeiitly la helping out.

To build two 23 knot merchant ahlp* 
easts over flO.OUO.OUO. Ureat Britain 
advance* every cent of this money and 
permits th* Cuaard company to repay 
n la twenty years, with Interest at 9% 
percent.

To rua auvh a ship with 02.000 bora* 
sower means burning 1,000 toaaof coal 
a day and other expenses In propor 
tion, nut U-aldes s gsosroua mall aub- 
aldy Great Britain U to pay 1750.000 
per year to tb* Conard coiupaay for 
to* privilege of carrying th* two ahlp*
 a th* naval rrownr* list tan* havlag 
aa opttM a* tbalr saw as war ttm*.

Ike XJays.
Beosnt experiment*, by practical 

toataand txamlnastov with th* aid of 
th* X Rays, establish It aa a foot that 
oatarrh of th* stomach la no* a 41 
of Itaslf but that U r**ult from repeated 
attacks of mdlgestton. "How Oaa I 
Our* My Indis^aaJamP' Kodol Uysp*paia 
Our* Is curing thoaaaaas. U will our* 
yo» of tadlgsstlcm and dyapspata. aa4 
prrrMt or oar* oatanh of th* 
Kodoi digaata wh*» yo« aak-i 
stoaaaab nraat. Botd by ail

ays on « !  *a4 ai
l>r th* da*, WMk, asoatsi "or 

i aiirniion (|T*D loavarrUtlsfl 
n. (i<>o<1 fruoma alwara la la* Bi-.

TKAVKI.RHMconrvyrdtoaajrp*** 04 ts* 
p*uloiul>. Miyli.h IMIU for hlrr. Boa 
ui*rU ail irmlnf and bo«t«.

White & Lowc,
The Buy HUblo. Dock Bl.. BaJlabvry, Md

KDWARO I'KiJJ, Maoacar.

Walter H. Coggeshall 
&Co- f

401 Continental Building-.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Transact a Qeneral 
Brokerage Business

HtuckJaVindi. drain and Inv««lmi>mlB»««r1- 
tin. lulcml allnwMl <m d*po«lu. IMIly 
Warkcl L*tt*r mallMt a poo ap(>l»<»Uo«. At- 
 ollun Iu »uu>r-li>wa BODMIBU. BaaklBC r»f- 
moeca. All purrhu** and « !«  *i«e«M* by

W. B. SMITH & CO.,
Mrmbrra N. T. (\>ntohj»ud K 

EatablUhed Itn.

CHICIUS/CirS LN6USH
PENNYROYAL PUS

>.•>! 4». . ___
•M«i^. .1.1 - BMW Star liaOiy- to Mar, 
br rM«m M«ll. II.IIJTl Illil I llllfc *•«•»
 Jl

OBK»S*TBB OBBM1OAI. OO.

HOT >.o COLD
BATHS

At T*.r*y *t Haara'a, Mala 8tr**s 
rUllabary, Md.

A man la aU*nd«ao* to gr**** T** 
after th* hath.

Shoa* ahinwl (or 6 ornU, and la*
»S9T BHAV* IN TOMrW.

TWILLEY <4 HfARN.
Main Hu«.v - HAUUUBT. MD 

H**Jaa\

= -'" '^'- - ill!":L' =' =
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rOWLMMUB ,T A*

<MLUBTJ1Y. WIOOMIOO CO., MD.

M KlB« Whits. J. Bosons Whit*.

Wun & WHITB, 
aorrosts AWP rBomnroas.

ADVERTISING RATES.
vavwruasnnu will M lnsaite« e* tte r»«e 

..»i<i» Soller p»r Ineh for the Brat 
wM MI   "» »r  »« » 

A liberal dlMout to

..Mal Mottoes ton eraia a line *» tb* Srat
-   n»w» as* Sve «  !  toe each  dslttaaal 

twfttaav. Heath sod Harrises Motion ln-
*.r ed (ros when DO* exaeedTas sJz lines. 

id loary NoUoie Sr» esnta a lin*. 
  utaarlpUoo rrto*. OBO dollar per Moon

LIQUOR QUESTION.
The question of license or no license, 

like a spectre, has again entered our 
mld.t and as quickly vanished. When 
this modern "Banqao's ghost" will 
again appear Is a mystery. What form 
It will aeiume ls unknown.

This.ubjeet has been agitating the 
 lads of citisens of Salisbury Election 
District, and, more correctly speaking, 
the thought of the citisens of the three 
adjoining Klection Districts for the past 
)ear, aad it reached a climax when it 
was presented to the Commissioners of 
Wioomtoo County Thursday for their 
uensiJrratton.

We do not mean to speak disparaging 
ly of the judgment of that honorable 
hpdv when we say they were placed la 
a very rmbarreesing position on account 
of the legal complications in the ques 
tion before them.

Their duties are to act as a body of 
baaineas men and not as Judges of the 
law-

Bpeecbea, radiant with eloquence and 
logic, were delivered; law In all Its in 
tricacy was read, conflicting as It might 
appear even to a judicial mind trained 
In Its interpretation; persuasion in all 
Itsipower, and public opinion, with all 
that it implies, were turned leoes upon 
this honorable body. As to whether 
their decision was in accordant* with 
the law, we cannot say, as legal miads 
ssem to differ on this point, and we 
would not for a moment conjecture 
upon what grounds these applications 
were disapproved. As we understand 
the law, the County Comuissiosters 
have great power aad discretion la the 
matter, not being hound by the evi- 
detjee produced before them, bat eun 
ssuertam from private sources Informa 
tion upon whieh they may render judg
 sent and pet form their duties, but 
without casting any reflection upon 
then- decision or their eaass for the 
same, we do know that they emeeutod 
the 'thwarted will" of rhe people.

While this "Act of the Assembly" 
Imposed upon the Commissioners a 
duty of s legal as well as of s bnaii 
character, and their work being 
paitsoularly of the latter, U Is bat 
right and just to them to say that. If 
they entertained any doubts as to 
their authority or power hi the matter 
Sifais them, they were public servants 
aad should execute the will of their 
oonetUusuts.

The) applicants have a proper red ram 
and are. oonsiquently not Injured or 
hound by their decbioa. U this is not 
nrws and the Commlari ousts did not
 Mean* their power* under the Act of 
the Assembly then the applicants 
should not feel aggrieved aad the Com 
missioners should appreciate the facts 
that they were simply ths servants of 
the pabule aad executed their will.

were larger than any other correspond 
ing period of our commerce with that 
country, aad double those of the sasas 
period In 1895, 1898 and 18M. Our own 
figures of our commerce with Austria 
Hungry show Import! from that coun 
try much larger than exports to It, aad 
this has been the case la onr entire reo- 
ord of commerce with that country.

In onr commerce with Germany the 
record of the nine months ending with 
March shows larger Imports and ex 
ports than In the same period of any 
preoeeding year. The Imports from 
O«rmany for the nine months are 
S91,M«,81t, against S64.S68.440 in the 
same period of 1894; aad U is apparent 
that for the fiscal year 1908 they will be 
the largest in the history of our trade 
with that country.   .- ' 

oovevousness from that old- time ue- 
non oedar. Trouble has given us a 

full length portrait of one who oould 
my In ths midst of the most appalling 
tribulations, "Though He slay me, yet 
will I trust Him." Simon Peter

 Consternation has been caused in 
the Census Bureau by the announce 
ment that on July 1 one hundred clerks 
will be dropped from the rolls. No 
announcement of the identity employ 
ees whose services will be dispensed 
with hss as yet been made. This 
action Is made necessary because of 
the limited appropriation of Congress 
but It is admitted that the number re 
maining will be amply sufficient to 
perform such work as will devolve 
upon the Bureau hereafter, at leas* 
until IBS time arrives for another

SALISBURY HK Of I860

ffgit-S<»gs,
How grand to the night! When the 

day is done the stars come forth with 
their silver torches to guide the shadows 
over the long path of the evening skies. 
The flame of those torches to flashed 
from horiion to horison. Ood dees 
not leave the world In the dark. The 
night comes dewn as a covering under 
which the earth sleeps, but It to an 
embroidered covering. No king ever
slumbered beneath one half so flaa. It 
to woven afresh every twuuty-four 
hours by the loom of eternity. Beauti 
ful night! On mountain-top, tn the 
valley, over the plains, upon the sea.

sifted as wheat, hut when the lifting 
was over there was no chaff In the 
i iddle. Paul's thorn in the flesh went 
I » farther than akin deep. Its sharp 
iotas probed bla pride and kept him 
1 lumbla. John's exile on Patmos was 
1 laparatory to the visions that after- 
rards brightened hto loneliness. 
80 throughout all sacred history and 

all pious experiences of every age the 
noblest satats have been those whose 
floe features of soul, were developed 
by trouble, just as the statue of the 
sculptor grows into beauty and symms 
try under ths keen edge of the chisel 
and the heavy stroke of the mallet.

In the garden of my boyhood home 
there are several pear trees whose fruit 
never ripens In the sunshine. The pears 
are left on the branches until near the 
time of frost; then those intended for 
eating raw are carefully picked, so as 
not to bruise them, and laid tenderly 
away In some dark place. In the gloom 
they become mellow; and when the 
whit* headed sheriff of the year has 
okiesd the orchards and fixed upon them 
hto seal of toe. those pears sr* a delight 
to ths palate.

Thus to Christian character better 
evolved, not in the dishing beams ef 
prosperity but hi the shado/rs of disap 
pointment or sorrow. Troubled Christ 
ians are nsnslly mellow Christian*. 
These, when the snows of ruin sh«llc«v- 
sr the earth, will adorn «h» hanqn*t of 
heaven.

Yet Ood' does not leave Hto children 
entirely in,the dark. Up along the vault 
of the sky He kindles the stars of the 
promise*. These orbs give songs la the 
night. Did yon never hear that sweet 
note, "I will be with him In trouble? 1 ' 
Another note In Ood's lullaby to this: 
"As one whom hto mother oomforteth, 
so will I comfort you." 8U11 another 
melodious strain to this: "Thou wilt 
keep him In perfect peace whose mind 
to stayed on Thee." One mote burst of 
harmony to this: "Thou shalt tot be 
afraid for ths terror by night." The 
shadows of grief are punctuated with 
music. 

Have yon never heard these night
songs? Then your deafness anght to be

Oil TKAtt ttUTONS.
Tto alarms which have been sound 

ed during the post two years regarding 
the trade nUUona between the United

of
the world flad no Justification In the
 gurusof our commerce aptolhls Urns. 
The three countries which havs been 
men Pen sd from time to time as Ilksly 
to eVomuse their Importations from the 
Halted BUtes e-e Russia. Austria Hun 
gary aad Germany. A study of the
 assss scares of the Treasury Bureau of 
BUUstiqs regard Ins; onr Imports and ex- 
porta sh«we a steady growth la Ihetsade 
relations with all of these sown tries, 
aad Indies Us that our commerce with 
each of them Is likely to fee larger la 
the present Ssoal year than In any prev 
ious ysat la the htotury of our eom- 
attrae. Thto to true both ef the Imports 

To eaeh ef these three 
r expert* are steadily and 

rapidly mwreasiog. and from such of 
them ear Imports an alaoatesdily and 
sapidly toiersaslag

tlshtosssigtoMy ssarkediythe fig 
ures at our trsde relations with Buesla

everywhere Is It beautiful, it is Ood's 
garden In which whit* I ill lea bloom. In 
the garden of the day these beauties 
cannot be seen. They open only In 
shads.

The night also hss its songs. Whip- 
poor-will and cricket and katydid and 
frog, in their appointed seasons, freight 
the ah- with their varying notes. The 
woods are galleries of music. The orch 
ards are vibrant with harmonies. Every 
swamp is the gathering place of min 
strels. Yon may not like the tones that 
some of these, choristers voice, but they 
bring to mind, at least, or they ought 
to, the thought that Uod la always 
awake.

Said one of God's olden servants, "I 
call to remembrance ray song In the 
night." What a pleasing reminiscence 
be must have had! Far better was It for 
him to engage In that sort of recollection 
than to sit down, as so msny do. and 
eonnt bis past Uriels.

This man had bern to fchoul under 
the teacher Experience: snd he had 
learned from her that God gives to Hta 
childrenoomfortdurtngaffliction. Night 
had fallen over his bean, closing up 
ths flowers of joy, and hushing the 
birds of happiness, but the loss was 
made up by the light and the metodlee 
of sustaining divine grace.

Such is the meaning of the expression 
" sag in the night." The word "might" 
w emblematic of trouble. Ho is Uwword 
*'<ong" typical of consolation. A song 
(a the night from the lips of Ood hi a 
lullaby (weeter than ever Homed from 
any earthly tongue. It is vooal honey. 

Have you never tested the power of 
song? How It sooths the weary nerves! 
How It composes the ruffled brain! How 
It quiets the aching heart! It lea needle 
that has sown the rents (n many a torn 
life. Perhaps you have sssn a fretful 
and uneasy child became inbdnedunder 
the music of Its mother'* voice. Beneath 
the spall of maternal cooing how soon 
havs the tears MSSIJ to now. ths sys-

relieved with a few drops of ths oil of 
grace. Have yon never seen the stars of 
trouble's skyY Then jon need to put on 
the glasses of faith. Some of the sweet 
est parsons I have ever met were those 
who had been through many s night 
season of sadness. Ood gave them 
cheer and song, and the memory of the 
gift had left its trace in the voice and 
upon Its face.

Let such memories be with every 
Chrfeliaa, until the Isst gravs opens, 
and.the last sorrow sheds i's tears, snd 
the last tribulation has bmnght Its iron 
heel upon the heart, snd the last night 
of pain lifts Its gloom Into the rosy 
daybreak of heaven There shall be no 
night there!

WILLIAM HBKBY BARCIOIT.

Of Tkat Msaslrett 
As Preserve^ By Dr. Tiytsr.

Messrs Editors-, -Looking 'through 
my father* old sorspbook diary (ths Isle 
Dr. John W. Taylor, Ouantloo, Wlcom- 
ioo county ,*Md ), snd thinking a reprint 
of the asms might be of Interest to your 
people, I herewith give it as kept by 
my father. ' On the night of Anfnst 
tth., 1MO ( Chnrsday) a store occupied 
by F. Newman as a clothing store, sit 
uated on Main Sheet about the center 
of the town, was anre," "from thence 
it completely devasctd both sides of 
Main Street, extending from Oliver 
Tilghman's on the South side, to the 
corner of Boundary Street, and thence 
to Mr. Vsnoe's inclusive; and on the 
north side from John White's to the 
corner of Boundary Street; snd thence 
to Charles Whltolock's dwelling." -On 
the East of Boundary Street the build 
ings included between Col. Leonard's 
dwelling and J. Bird's Hotel were con 
snmed." "Also on the street Immed 
lately north of Main setersl buildings, 
including the Protestant Episcopal 
Church." I ssw the firs from Qnantl 
co, and shall never forget it. It was 
dns Esat from where I stood on thst 
night in company with other boys of 
my age (It years alt.) Among them 
were L. B. Kerr, Benj E Moor*. 
Oeorge M. Moore, Lee Ac worth. Haxon 
Vansbles, Joe Watson (now of Vs.) 
Dick Hopkinr, Frank Rider and vtbers. 
Continuing the subject  "The three 
principal dry goods merchants were 
burned out, namely; William Blrok 
head, whose loss was about $8.000 part 
ially insured: Rider * Toedvtee lost 
most of their goods, amounting to be 
tween eight and nine thousand dollars 
insured about one half , 8. C. Seabnse, 
loss very considerable. Insured for 
SS.OCO, C. Whitelock lost almost the 
contents of his store, saving l.ttls or 
nothing. The furniture generally 
removed from the burnt buildings, bnt 
much of it was injured In the removal, I 
and there Is lAson to suppose that 
much of that which was removed from 
ths burnt buildings and i tores was sub 
sequently stolen. Pnrnsl Toadvin snd 
Dr. Wm. Rider were two of the largest 
property holders who sustained loss. 
Both were insured to a considerable 
amount, yet nothing near sufficient to 
cover their loss, Mr. Toad vine loss 
not less than f Is, 000. Below are the 
sufferers by thst dreadful visitation;  
Wm. 8. Psrsonr, dwelling; John W. 
Morris, dwelling: C. F. Dsshlell, store 
and dwelling; Dr. P. Rider, office; Pur

Weak?
" I suffered terribly snd wss ex 

tremely weak, for 12 years. The 
doctors ssnw my blood wss sll 
turning to water. At last 1 tried 
Ayer*s Ssrsspsrllls. snd wss soon 
feeling sll riiht sgsin."

Mrs. J. W. FisJn, Hadlyme, Ct.

No matter how long you 
have been ill, nor how 
poorly you may be today, 
Ayer s Sarsaparillajs the 
best medicine you can 
ta>.e for purifying and en 
riching the blood.

Don't doubt it, put your 
whole trust in it, throw
away everything else, 

w
*Mtor what h« thlak* ft ArW* 

k. H« know. »ll (boat tbU armaj 
fmHlr aMetehM. 

w« will bi M

now. »ll (boat tbU 
Follow hU Kirk*. »a4

i. C. ATU Co., LemU. Mut.

Spring Shoes For Men and Boys
Occupied oar attention months 
ago. Oar windows and shelves 
show the results of oar thinking, 
and appeal to thikning man. Not 
to take np too much of yoor time 
we will consider it a favor if 700. 
will let as know that you cannot 
find In this store a Shoe to suit 
yon as to style, leather, make, fit, 
finish and price.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.
»•••••••

Tirtst Class 3ob Printing
J\t * Cbis * Office.

I

G. B. DIBHAEOOK, President E. L. DIBHABOOH, Manager. 
W. L. TILOHMAW, Sec'y and Tress.

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good,

Yet cheapness in price goes with good- 
nee tn quality here.

CARRIAQSB
of every description. 

HARNf83 of the kind that sells
Patterns, Blankets and Whips,

Just what yon want Large stock and
splendid variety.

SMITH <f CO., 
107 Dock St.,

SALISBURY, MD.

The Salisbury Grate & Barrel Co,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

MANUFACTURED OF

Qmmlmg ml  )  !  Oarl*. 
Sir Hiram Maxim has been Investl-

 ratlnc Monte Carlo. Qootlng the words 
of M. Blanc, the organizer of the bank, 
"rouge cagiM qoclque-fola. nolr son- 
vent, msis blanc tonjours," be says that 
In the loaf ran the best of systems ran 
do little more than reduce the loss 
which is sveotually Inevitable owlnj to 
the heavy percent**-* In favor of the I 
bank. The official guidebooks °' Hou- j 
te Carlo represent the average relations 
between the bank and the player as 
about sixty-one to sixty and that the 
annual winnings of the bank are about
 0,000,000. This would Indicate that 
about $186,000,000 wss taken to th< 
bank every year snd $180.000,000 w 
back from the> bank. Blr Hiram T 
naturally lUxgvred by the msgnltt. is 
of these figures sod looked Into the 
matter. Us concluded that the amount 
staked each year wu about $5,600,000 
and that tb« bank. Instead of winning 
the guidebook's 1ft per cent, kept about 
90 per cent of the money. In other 
words, the chances against the player 
coming out even are about ten to one.

nell Toadvin, office and dwelling ; Win. 
Blrokhead, store and dwelling; Amos 
Woodcock store; F. Newman, store. 
(Newman wss a Jew. Nearly all the 
flres In onr cities appear to happen to 
the Jew or a forel|rner.) a C. Seebrtse 
store and dwelling: Mrs. M. U wings, 
dwelling; John Kaler, store and dwell 
ing; George Humphreys, store, Wesley 
Rider, dwelling; Mrs. Jane Collier; 
dwelling; Rev. J Hnmbard, store and 
dwelling, C. Whlleloafc, store; Wm. 
Livlngston, ttoro snd dwelling; Jeese 
Dashlell, store and dwelling; Levin 
Collier, store and dwelling; T. Parsons, 
store: Mrs. J. Wood, dwelling; L H W. 
Stanford, dwalling; B. Parker, dwell 
ing. P. W. Bradley, dwelling: Dr. W. 
T. Smith, dwelling; Capt Bush. HoM; 
Bafns Ennls, dwelling; H. J Brewing 
ton. store and dwelting; Mrs. Flan, 
dwelling; Dr. Win. Rider, dwelling; 
Rider and Tosd.ine, tton; Mr M. 
Dsshlell. dwelling; Mrs. C Shipley, 
dwelling; Mrs. J. Maddox, dwelling; 
Isaac Nicholi. dwelling; Mrs S. White, 
dwelling; Weelev Williams, shop; H. 
T. Parsons, store; M. Tar lor, dwelling; 
Jas A. Vensble*. store: Mrs. Evans, 
dwelling; Bobt. Abdell. store; Dsvld 
Vsnos, dwelling; Lev hi Houston, store; 
Wm Evans, dwelling; Mrs. Bopp, ttors 
and dwelling: four unoccupied dwell 
ings, the Post Office ana* P. E. Church." 

J ZACHABY TAT LOB, M D.,
040 V. Cervy 8t, 

May 16, 1MB. Baltimore, Md.

Bicycle 
Repairing

As my shop has Wn cloned for the 
past two weeki on account of sick 
ness. I am again open and ready to

Crates. Barrels and Box Shocks.
Inquire for Prices. Large or Small Orders.

Before You Bgin

serve the trade; betide my line of 
BIGVGl_uCS. 

I am prepared to pot on
BABY COACH TIRE6

at a reasonable rate. I have added 
cheap Sewingto my ttock a few very 

Machines, with a foil line of 
tachments.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY. MD.

Truckers & Growers Co.,
G. E. MITCHEU, Proprietor,

Opposite Fulton Sta., U. C. ft A. Ky.

SALISBURY.
Manufacturer of and Dealer ill *

FERTILIZERS AND FERTILIZING
MATERIALS, LIME, COAL

AND CEMENT.
Feed Stuff.

Low Prices and 1'rompt Shipment*.
Your patronage solicited.

Phone No. 230.

is-4 *- - to paint your house be sure the paint yon use will do 
the job for the least money, and at the same time gire 

' greatest satisfaction and longest wear,

The Sherwin Williams Paint
gites these results every time. It's a pare lend sine 
and linseed oil paint It's mixed thoroughly and 
ground very fine by powerful machinery. It covers 

 '  most surface to the gallon and wears for the longest 
time. Its a paint you oan depend on. Try it aad 
you will be satisfied.  

B. L. Gillis & Son.

I

SB th« prescat Osoal year. The 
AorestttheBareanof HtatlsUos are 
(or MM   saonths sndlng with Match. 
Thawsaww that oar exports to Hossla 
tn that parted w*ss nearly do«hle those 
at the oesiesnsj«ss« pertsd hi any year

IIT and rapid 
eVuhls those of 
MS* ISM. 

a* aassrlaH

OSJT

lids closini and the head drooping I 
slumber upon the soft pillow of a 
breast charged with the balm of love! 
I hsvs si en store than one tempest un 
the esa of bet;-life hashed la that 
way. There earns a great calm, the 
child afterwards awakening like a 
eiea> morning In summer.

t think of ths eharm that lies rn a 
Ood given night son|I It was this that 
this ancient saint remembered. The 
richness of that song ichoed la hto 
brain forever

Why, however, ahould there be any 
night fat ths life of a child of Oodr 
When the sun o! heavenly Brace, rises 
upon a new born soul, why should that 
son svsr setr Why not have golden day 
all along the pilgrimage, until we pass 
into the glories of the celrstlal cetyr 
Why not havs full blooming flowers 
the whole length of the journey. Si: _ 
lag taelr perfume tn the sir clear up to 
ths gates of pearl? Why not have the 
caroling of birds till the luhMtroby 
of earth Is blended with the oherals of 
angelic choirs.

Those are not hard questions to 
.newer. Show me a Christian who 

has never wslksd a shaded path, and I
111 ibow you a Christian whose Jg-Jhe 

character U Imperfectly dsvskuar**""*?     *  > 
you wish to learn who ^  t/'tha beat

~ ly*. turn 
you will

Bad Uiern In tho;./perso«s In whom af 
fliction oflfX wrought Isj works. 
Jacob waasAore lovable by far aear the 
eaaseUtUg of his lUe than he was when 
he adjourned la his father's teat or at 
ths home of hto unele Ubaa. Trouble 
*ae ths nranlng knife *he4 lapped o« 
thedtosassd branches of

Vanesoela has a larger area than the 
combined sreas of the great states of 
Texas, Kentucky, TJennsnsss, Alabama, 
Mississippi. Louisiana. Oklahoma and 
Arkansas. In figures its area amounts 
to about 500.000 square miles. The 
population 1s 0004)00 leas than that of 
Massachusetts. In 1801 It wss 2£SB,- 
037. The caQltal. Caracas, has TXOOO 
Inhabitants, Maracalbo 86,000, L* 

^Ouayrs 10,000 and Harcclons about IV 
000. About one person out of every 
hundred U pure white, while the oth 
ers are deaceodaata of black slsvea, 
mulatto**, etc.. and Indians.

Tb« republic has three (ones   bot 
temperate snd cool  according to the 
elevation of the land. The lowlands tn 
the northwest, are rvry torrid. Here 
great quantities of coffee and cacao are 
raised, which form the largest agricul 
tural exports!of the country. The ca 
cao Is sent mainly to Kranc«, Uermany 
and Spain and tb* coffee, which aver 
age* a yearly crop of 00,000 tona. to the 
Unttsd sNatea. Msttoaal Geographic 
Maculae, , .

SHYLOCH

ULMAN SONS
Are Agents for the   "

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE
And Columbia Phonograph.

PRICES: S12.50, S17.6O & S25.OO.
A full line of Supplies and Iteoords carried in stock. 

Call in and inspect them.

men and women cf by  /ft* 
th« laaraa of your Arb 

 jfpersc

htsne. Nanolsesi Ney. widow ot the 
late Napelaoo Ney, who wss on* ot the 
rmnmlrtee e* frenchmen sent to the 
United BUt*a* tft present the auto* of 
liberty to the sister republic, hss

for i 
reMc.

document Issued by 
(toWhabllttatlng the 
tat Marshal Nsy. He 
theJ of ICme. Key's

was shot sftsr the bat- 
th« Bitfllsh and 

Paris and brought back

because Looli sent him 
out to rapture Napeleou wnon return 
ing from Bin a, sad Instead of trying te 
capture be easbrsosd am atd lisdsr. 

Mats. Ney refuses all osiers fur the 
for H wss Ike wish 

that Jt should he left te 
ef flssj ansy after fesr

Shylock was the man who 
wanted a pound vt human 
flesh. There Are many 
Shylocks now, the convales 
cent, the consumptive, the 
sickly child, the pale young 
woman, all wont human flesh 
and they can get it take 
Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion Is flesh 
and blood, bone and muscle. 
It feeds the nerves, strengthens 
the digestive organs and they 
feed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years 
Scott's Emulsion has been the 
great giver of human flesh.

We wili send you s couple of 
ounces free.

 COTT at DOWN*. Crt*mlsta. 
 Ow-415 Pearl wt*an<. New Yocfc

LIQUID FRUIT SYRUPS
All Kralts are not llauld, bat 
Liquid Fro I is are all fruit, si 
oept the sngar la them. Liquid 
Fruits art auprrtor in strength 
and much finer In quality than 
any concentrated fruit syrup svsr 
offered the trad*. Our persistent 
effort Is to better ths great Soda 
Water business. Kxcopt you have 
drank of liquid fruit st

OUR 9ODA FOUNTAIN
TOO ha*s never known ths de 
lights of a really good glue of 
Hods WaUr.

Liquid Fruits may be Imitated - 
"hey are Never Equalled.

J. B. PORTER
tart ti Puimli Hitd,

SALISBURY, • MD.

ULMAN SONS, PURH!T!RE,

STATEMKMT Of THS vLBKW FALL* 
IMaUBAMCB COUrVUlY OF MBW

TOMATO 
FERTILIZER.

We are putting up a Fish Ferti 
liser high in potash for tomatoes. 

We solicit your orders.

WM. B. TILfiHMAN & CO.

UNDER OPERA HOUSE,
24O Main Str*>«tt - Salisbury, Md.

FOA? 3ALM

i stove lea true aa» 
it  «*   Tor?

A Vaoant Lot on B. E. oorasr »f 
Railroad Avenue and Elisabeth Street; 
It* feet on Elisabeth Street and 1M feet 
on East Railroad Avenue. Will esll as 
a whole or In lota. kUoallsnt site few a 
factory. Plat can be ssen at office at* 

TOADY IK ft Hmx,
Ballsbury, Md.

H. B. FREENY,

HAUSBTJRT. MD.

>aaaaaaaae)e)»a»

A Proud Position.
Our Bicycled stands at the top at the highest point 

of excellence for many reasons.

Mast* of Material That Waara,
Mada In a Way to Qlva Sarvlea.

We'll toll you more about theee wheels when 
you come in.

THE MIMUUI i SIIYTH HARDWARE 00.,
 AUSsVUMV, MO.



BALteBtJBf ADVEBTISBR, BidSBtTft*, ifl3.. kAt 23,

Local
tm fe tlu a-«ft 0MMH**««, »or»*u Out 

ifafcn*.,, itemwMeAfc 
, or M«W. or MOMMry/tor a

-»n. John H. Waller left Friday 
for   two week* visit to Philadelphia.
 Mn. T. H. McKoy *ad Mm, Tom, 

are spending   fsw day* IB Norfolk. V*.
. Levin Collier Jr. U horn* from 

Balttaoto.

 HIM Sallle Carroll of Nei 
retained home thU week.

York

 For sale Big stem Jersey sweet 
potato sprouts. Bendy now. JAB. 
ELZBT, Salisbury, Md. 6-14

 The brick bnslneas will now occupy 
the time of former chief of Polios 
Blllott.

 Miss Dora Toadvlne la IB Baltimore 
for ten days, ths guest of her sister, 
Mrs. J. W. Mcllvain.

 Mrs. W. Upshnr Polk, of Salisbury, 
has been visiting her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis J. Barnes, of Klng's-Creek.

 Clerk of the Court, Mr. Jamee T. 
Trim and Mrs. Trnitt were In Phils- 

' tfelphia several days.

 Misses Ola Day and Virginia Gil 
bert left Friday for Cambridge fora 
short visit.

 Mrs. Ada/o Stengle and daughter, 
Miss Bertha, have ths^vitlUng friend* 
in Georgetown Del.

 Mis* Mary Tilghman has returned 
home from Mary Baldwin Seminary, 
Htaaton, Va-

 Mr. Dallas Elliott was burned at E. 
8. Adkins mill last Monday. Dr. Siem 
ens and Mortis attended him.

 Mrs. W. H. West of Baltimore and 
Miss Hammond of Berlin were In town 
Thursday. '  

 The Misses Barnee of King* Creek, 
are visiting their sister, Mrs. W. U. 
Hoik,

 Mr. Welter C. Hufflngton has ac 
cepted a position with Adam* Express 
Company, for the summer.

 FOB BALM 100 bushels of Bwee 
Potato seed at 75 ots. per bushel. Apt 
ply to J. William Freeny. Delmar, Del.

 For sale cheap, one 10 foot Bow 
Boat For farther Information apply 
at ADYEBTUBB Office.

 Mn. Amends Pollitt of Zion. who 
was paralysed several day* ago is still 
critically ill.  >

-Mis* Prieois Flah^ ha* returned

 No one can afford to bay a carriage 
or wagon before seeing oar stock or 
getting our prices. Outran t** to save 
you money. Leqrest stock south of 
Wilmlngtou, PufcCB ft drjHBT.

 A series of sermon* on timely topic* 
wfll be commenced In the M. P. Church 
nest Sunday evening. The Irst of the 
series will he -Music.'' The pastor here 
by extend* a eordiel Invitation to all to 
listen to these discourse*.

 Mr*. W. W. Lsonard returned to 
Bel timor* Wedneeday scoompanled by 
Mis* Helen Leonard. Mb* Leonard 
will also go to Bethlehem, Pa. to attend 
the closing exeroiees of Lehigh Univer 
sity, where Mr. James Leonard Is a 
student

 The Louisiana Purchase Exposi 
tion wfll have a repreetntnUve refriger- 
sting exhibit Thevarious ways in which

Unclaimod Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

In Salisbury, Md , Poetofflce, May 
15th, 1908. Persons calling for 
these letters will please say they are 
advertised: M. A. HUMPHREYS. P. M 

Mr. V. 8. Toadvlne, Mr. WUfleMitch- 
ell. Mr. Wm. H. Hollowmy, Mr. A. H. 
Nlchols. Mr. Wm. F. Rijhardsoo. Mr. 
James Kelley, Mr. Lsven Beokers, Mr. 
James Shepperd, Mr. II. H. Trundle % 
L. U. Clements. Mrs. Martha Jane 
Powell.Mn. Noah F. Downing, Mrs. 
Mary Farlow, Mr*. Amelia ilsnoock, 
Miss Mary C.~Botmd-, Mas* Emma Brit 
tlnghsm, Miss Leuls R. Mills, JR. 
Palmer, W. F. Bounds, B. F. D. Na 1, 
W. T. Sbnver.«. fc?UUV,

V

Alabama where the spenthome from 
the winter.

 Miss Manon Harlan blemoas, 
Delmar. spent Thursday with Mrs, 
M. Siemens.

mercantile refrigerators are applied will 
be exhibited. There will be a skating 
rink, and st certain fixed hours during 
the day there will be a snow-storm.

 Mr. Ches. A. Smith ha* recently 
formed a partnership with Mr. E. W. 
Shoekley in the livery business, near 
the N. T. P. ft N. Depot Some horses 
have been added and their equipment 
improved. The firm's name Is Shock- 
ley and Smith, Phone No. M4.

 A missionary Baptist meeting was 
held Monday and Tuesday m the 
Baptist Church. W. Hsmmond Psrksr, 
of East New Market, preached Monday 
evening, snd on Tuesday night read an 
excellent paper on the "Evangelisation 
of the Eastern Shore," which we* fol 
lowed by earnest discussion.

 To further the charity and encour 
age the benevolent spirit manifested In 
the operations of the King's Daughters 
of Salisbury, Mr. N. T. Fitch has lib 
erally made the Society a gift of a lot 
valued at MM which will he sold at 
auction, and the proceeds utilised as 
they deem advisable In the pursuit of 
their philanthropic labor.

 A six per cent dividend amounting 
to t*,881 It was distributed among 
stockholder* of the Wlcomlco Building 
A Loan Association at the ninth annual 
meeting of stockholder* Monday night, 
besides increasing ths surplus  l.tSS 04. 
The old board which was re elected Is 
as follow*, Meesra. Tbo*. Perry, C. R. 
Dlsharoon, J. D. Price, Wm. M. Cooper, 
J. C. White, A. J. Benjamin and A. A. 
OilU*.

 The photographic studio at 1S& 
Main Street, formerly owned by E. E. 
W. Hayman ha* changed hands. Mr. 
Alf. Sweatmau, formerly of PhUsdel 
phla* also Claymont, Del , having suc 
ceeded to the business. Mr. Sweetman 
ha* had considerable experience in the 
art of photography and expects to sap- 
ply the public with s line of portraiture 
ofolty excellence Advertisement in 
another column.

There will be services in Spring II111 
Pariah (D. V.). on Sunday next, May 
94th as follows: Ssint Philips Chapel. 
Qnantloo, 1080 a. m.; Saint Peal's 
Chnreh, Spring Hill 1.80 p. m ; Old 
Presbyterian Chnreh, Mardela Springs,

>eeeeeeeeeee»ee»eee<

Harper
g Graduate Optician*.
•eeee«eeeee»ee»4« «e

far a jewel of a girl ii very much in J 
onr line, for we ihow a great variety 
of ring* and other ornament*. Pretty 
pattern* abtl modern designs, to 
gether with metal and stones guar 
anteed, pot our* in the front rank of 
jewelry (tore* in thi* country. It 
would b.> n plraanrp to na to snow 
yon onr stock. , ,   ",

Taylor,
Salisbury, Md. 

>eeeee»e»+eeeeeeeeeee<

Te Cere A CeU !• Owe Per.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab 

lets. All druggists refund the> money 
if it fails to cure. E. W. Groves 
signature is on each box. Me. t

NOTICE.
All City Taxes sre due and must be 

paid or I shall force oolUoUons by law. 
In the office at. City Hall every Mon 
day, Tuesday and Saturday.

B. H. PARK BE, Collector.

Desirable Farm For Sale.
MO Acres of land, 100 acres of Grow 

ing Timber, > good dwellings and out 
buildings, county roads on 8 side* ; can 
be divided into 5 farms ; elegant roads. 
Close to market. Wheat snd clover 
land. Mediant soil and level as a prairie.

Apply to Q. w. D. WALLER,
Salisbury, Md.

| THE T. W. StllVDRS GO. I
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LOWENTHAL'S

»«e«eeeeeeeeee

(SnoceMora to C. D. Krnnse 4 Bro.)

CREAMS
Oar plant ii now running and we o*n fill all ordefl 
on short notice. x

Orders for Sunday delivery must be 
p. ni. Saturday, aud there will be 
12m. Sunday. Phone 200.

received §by fife 
no deliveries after

| SATISFACTION - GUARANTEED.

This week's special offerings 
are of great importance. Many at 
tractive lots of seasonable and de 
sirable goods much below regular 
values. ... ' ***

M Simykamt at 5, 8, 10 eW /2 l-i Cf»t». 
Jimt tyaJrmt SlMimjt mi /2 /-i, /S, 2O eW 25 ewrrV, 
3?*/v*v/reW 8p«*/r*« mt 12 /-2t /5, 20, 25, JO *W SO

300 pmttorm* »
€

jCm**t, V/mltt»* mini

 For Sale One S-cbair Cup Case, 
solid walnut, cheap. Apply to James 
F. Bonneville, Salisbury, Md.

 Mi*. L. W. Morrt* and son, Louis, 
are visiting Mrs. Morris' parents, Mr. 
end Mrs. I. H. Wrigfat of East New 
Market, Md.

 Elder Claude Ker is expected to 
preach in the O. 8. Baptist Meeting 
Rouse, nsxt Sunday at 1010, aleo at 
night at 7.tO.

 Mr. Uriah W. Dickenon took pas- 
rag* on the Schooner Speed, Tuesdsy 
(or a point on the Western Shore of 
Virginia.

 The School Baaaar given noder 
Prof. W. J. Holloway'* direction to 
Ilq aide te the piano Hebt netted about 
900.

 Dr. 8. W. Reigart has returned 
from Yonkers, New York, snd will 
hold the usual service* In Wtoomieo 
Presbyterian Church on Sunday.

 Miss AliosQunby and Mr. Frank 
Unnby gave a launch party on the 
"Juno" Monday evening last. After 
the party returned they were entertain 
ed at MlseGunby's home In Camden.

 Mr. and Mrs. B D Orier and son 
Robert left this week for Qermantown, 
Pa., to be the gueats of Mr. and Mr*. 
Leone Lemon during the State Conclave 
of Knight Templanv . * , . " ,

 Yen oan save *0 or $10 by haying 
year Wagon, Buggy,Hurry and Runa 
bout* of J. .T. Taylor, Jr., Prinesrs 
Ann*, kW. Over 1«X) Jobs to select fro**, 
also 100 set* of harnees.  

 Mla* Helen Hayman la receiving 
the congratulations of her friend* OB 
being the successful holder ol tloket 
No. 1160 which drew the handsome doll 
offered by Harry Dennis.

 Ex. U. S. Marshall J. a Short snd 
wife, of IWIImlngton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry C. Short of Georgetown, Del., 
were guesta of Mr. and Mr*. William 
Day thle week. . .

 Mr. and Mn. James A. Waller en 
tertained a few friends at supper last 
Sunday . Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. V. r. Collier. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Taylor of (Jeantlco. and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Hitch of Spring JIU1.

 Hew In Buffalo, H. Y , Dr. J. T. 
Woodcock. EysSpselellet with Chicago 
Optical Company, of Buffalo. N. Y. 
latter part of Jan< will be at 4M Cess- 
den Ave., Bellibury, Md., s few days 
only.  ».

 Governor Bailer, the bachelor ex 
ecutive of Ksnsaa, has decided lo grant 
Ihawsthesof the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union, and us* water in 
stead of wine In ohrietenlng the battle 
ship nsmed after hta stale.

 The ADVBBTISBB Job printing de- 
partaseat I* printing large ^uaatittss 
of strawberry check*. Print clear and 
Mt*. Good, tough cardboard. FacUl- 
tis* unejoellfd" Prises vary low. Toe 
ruth is now en, hot we ean handle 
your order for berry or pea Uekeo) with

 The building committee of the 
Farmers and Merchants Bank havs ask   
ed for seeled bids for the erection of a 
new banking house to be built on the 
lot now occupied by J. F. BrUton, ad 
joining Ulmsn's Opera Hones on Mala 
Street. Proposals are to be submitted 
by Jane 90lh. The building committee 
Is composed of the following gentlemen ; 
Messrs R. D Drier, W. J. Downing, 
Dr. 8. A. Graham, T. H Williams and 
L. E. Williams.

Moth 
Balls
5 cts.

R. K. Truitt & Sons
103 Main St.,
--.——- SUIS8URT. m.

 A dispatch from Elk too, Md., dated 
May 18th., *ay»: "The county authori 
ties here were notified today of a serious 
shooting affair at Butter'* flahlng ihore. 
White Hank, along the North EasiBiver 
early yesterday morning. The victim 
was Frank Sbure of Deme's Quarters, 
near Princess Anne, Sosnemt ooeoty, 
Md. Sempt Dixon, a negro Is alleged to 
have done the shooting. Ths wounded 

was later eent to his home in Som 
county. It is thought he will 

recover. No arrests have been made."

 The Third Tri Diocesan Convention 
of the Brotherhood of 6k Andrew will 
be held st Centreville on Saturday and 
Sunday, May ttrd tnd »Uh. Church 
men who are members of this order will 
be gathered from every church In the 
 tale and from the cities of Baltimore 
and Washington, causing this conten 
tion to be the largest ever held IB the 
chorch on ths Eastern Shore. Import 
ant Subjects will be discussed. Bishop 
Adesns will dsliver the charge. Bev. 
M. Qentt of Berlin i* chosen of the 
clergy to make an address at the Mass 
Meeting on Saturday night on the sub- 
Jet* of ;"The Kule of Prayer."

 The United State* Court of Appeal*, 
la en opinion Tuesdsy, held that ths 
Pennsylvania Kail road bad a legal 
right to remove the poles and wires of 
the Western Union Telegraph Co. from 
along the railroad's right of wsy. Ths 
decision affirm* a judgment of ths 
Weetern Pennsylvania United S'.atss 
Court snd reverses a judgment of the 
New Jersey United State* Circuit Court. 
The Pennsylvania Court refa**d to 
grant the petition for an Injunction 
sought by the Western Union Telegraph 
Co, against the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
and the New Jersey Court granted the 
injunction.

TOADVIN A BELL, Solicitor*.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

FARM AND TIMBER

THE GREATEST VALUES

Mattings, Wall Paper and Rugs
Salisbury has ever known, will be offered next week in our 
great Matting, Wall Paper and Bug department, value* 
that are only possible through oircomaUnces of misfor 
tune to the importer. The following quotation* give bnt a 
fai it idea of the splendid values; the goods them*elvef mast be 
teen for this bargain opportunity to be fully appreciated.

JAPANESE MATTIMGS.
i 

A choim assortment of handsome carpet design* worth
from 30o to 86c go at 36c the yard or $9.26 a rdll. Japanese 
Mattiugt good value* at SSc, tbil tale 20c a yard.

^ "CHINA MATTINGS
Msgniflcent quality and beautiful patterns, many of them 

worth 30e and 35c thi* sale 860 the yard; China matting* ipleu- 
did pattern*, 8; c and 38c grade, thi* §ale at 20c a y*rd; other 
special valoN ICc, 15c and 18c a yard. Call early. The 
one price atore where all good* are marked in plain figure*.

mt

* mi
mum" eVj** im mii 

mi mftrmct/** pr/t+t. 
Jfttmtrmtt, tymm't V»iH*f, Crtm* €*yptt, JST//JS

?r*»ok Ckmltiit mi 35 •**(*. "• , 
ff*mrm»»j* «i u»»ry m"t**rlpii»* *mt/ jritt 
&mrymf*9 im #•*»•*•» Dry So*<l*r "UmU« CMA* %*?*/**,

"Commit, 3Ar*t* mat/ Pilitm Cat**. . 
£>  >» JKtf> Ctrtttt, Sfrltf Ctrtitt. 
Our ty/Mmry 'Dipmrtmtmt it eompfct* miik tk* mrntt

»*mm«r ttyi»» far jCmlin amm" CkiUnm.
mini ymiis •/ irsvry Jfter/pJ/fit, <Sm/*s S3onn»i»
Jfmit, 2>«*vt Jfmtt mm* Cmpt, Jmmcy C*Umn,
Wmitt Sftt mm* &•**•*.

UONVENTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATf MKROHANT OF BALJ9BUrfY.

eeeeeeeee»e«e»»eeeeeeeeeee**»»»ee«e»»»eei

one

WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Matting

You do yourself a great injustice not to-see the un 
precedented values we are offering in these particular 
lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-season-to-another- 
piece-of-mattine. Every piece new.

We have also just received the prettiest line of 
10 and 12 piece

ever shown in Salisbury. A-~ «. 
Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces, «tc., 

which are being so much sought after by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
markets.

LAWS BROS.,
| Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.
eeeeeeeeeeee*eeeeeee»eeeeeeeeeee«eeeee«eeeeeee«eeee+

oar* and promptness.

Coming! Coming!
AT ULMAN'S

Grand Opera House,
Tuesday, Miy 26th, it 8 P. I.
Long- Kccital by two of Baltimore's 

most noted and favorite singers,
MB. HAUK MEWWTM eUOT,

Hoprano.

N. i. MBHI mtmm,
BerUeee.

Tickets 25o, Huernd Setts 50c
Bay Your Tlok«U Now

By virtue of a decree of the Client! 
Court for W loom too County, Maryland, 
the undersigned as Trustee, will sell at 
publtc auction, in front of the Court 
House, In Salisbury, Wlcomlco County, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, 
May 23, 1903,

at LOO o'clock, P. M..

all that valuable FA KM formerly be- 
longing to Hamuel W, Kteeny, deceased, 
situated In Delmar District, W loom loo 
county, Maryland, adjoinlnf the lands 
of Charles K. Williams, Wm. H. Jaok- 
and others, and which was conveyed to 
Samuel W. Freeny by Peter Freeny by 
deed dated the third day of October, 
189S, containing

226 Acres of Land,
more or lees, 73 acre* being arable and 
the balance te

First and Second Growth 
TIMBER.

About I miles from Delmar and 41 
mils* from 8allebnry. Improvements 
ooaststof an sight room dwelling honss 
and sulUkl* outbuildings. The land is 
of good condition serf tfce*is*t*r KI RAT 
CLASS. I'oesessloB of woodland xlven 
on eoraplylng with teres* of sal*. Rents 
ef land and house to go to purchaser, 
purchaser paying tames for 190B

..,- w ̂  - ̂

TERMS OF SALE
Ten per cent, of purchase money In 

eeeh on day of sale, balance to be paid 
al equal lastalotsaU of 1 snd H years 
and scoured.b.y fund of purchaser or 
perchaser* wlih surety or sureties to be 
approved by the trustee and hearing In 
terest from day of sal*.

MARTHA A. fltCKMY.
April IT, M Tauera.

,.,., . . : . . ....
' Thoroughgood's 
$10 and $12 Suits

are a good deal better suits than yon havs any idea oan be bought for
 10.00 or 111.00 anywhere. They are tetter than can be bought for
  10.00 or US 00 anywhere elss. They sre better ma.Jo suits than hare 
ever been sold for 910.00 or  11.00 before. They're better lined and 
better trimmed stills than  10.00 or '.1.00 sver hefors bought They're 
better fitting than any 910.00 or 119.00 suits evrr ihown before Thor- 
ougbgood knows it. Hr wants you to know U. Lecy Thoroughgood 
te e*xioes to show you. Among these salts ere 6ns all-wool black 
thlbets, pore fancy worsted* with pore mob air lining*, One pure 
worsted serges with half lilk linings snd ikeUton backe, handsome 
new fancy easemleres, fancy ehsviote. fancy homespuns. Every sin 
gls solitary suit new, cut In tbs newest sack styles, narrow collsn, 
ooncavs  boulders, mads to hold shape, many styles to select from. 
Thoroughgood Is doing a straight business in every eee*e of the word. 
Lacy Thoroughgood U buying snd selling only reputable clothing. 
Lacy Thoroughgood'a suits *  '     

Hre Guaranteed_
the quality, the near, the style and ths pries. Lacy Thoronghgood 
guarantees aaorj -that you'll besatlsfleJ with wbal >ou buy whsa 
you get It bosne. Thoroughgood's guarantee Is broad If for any res 
son. real or fancied, you are dliaatURed with any purchais that you 
mike, bring your purchase back and gel )our money again. Bali*- 
fsotion must go with every perehaee. Tborougbgood's boy's end 
children'* tails at |1 BO,  < 00, ft 60. tl.OO, M 00 and (5.00 are the 
beet value* shown in Salisbury to-day. Lacy TUorougbgood knows 
It. he'll gaarmntre It and stand back of ths guarantee. Thorough
 004% bosinee*I* steadily Increasing day after 4ftjr, Why shonld'nt U?

I
I 
1

I

Such An Array 

Wash Goods
And Such Low Prices We Have Never 
. . Seen Before.

We have been extrerBely fortunate in closing out 
such large lines at greatly cut prices and we now 
-Uayo on salt* the greatest stock in quantity, quality 
antNow prices that we have ever exhibited. Just 
a fnintNi<iea of the Great Bargains we are offering :'

f

30c.;
30c.;
50c.;
20c.:
37ic.;'
ISc.;
We.;

25c.;
20c.;

M

Spiral Silk Lustrine, value 50c.; Our price, 30c.
Flemish Uce Stripes
Empress Poplin .
Laced Striped Linen Lawns
Lace Striped Lawns, tf
Silk Mulls \
Carded Madras " "
Barnaby Ginghams
Dazzle Cloth
Mercerized Madras

M

II

II

20c. 
20c. 
25c. 
ISc. 
2Se. 
Hto.
Kef.

ISc.

These are great values and cannot be duplicated 
anywhere at the prices. Only a limited quantity of 
each line and early buyers will get the advantage.

R. E. Powell & Co,
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to cat.

W6W T* A SIAIHW.
WB*J» there i* a falHng off in flesh la 

— ~ »r 0Mn there U «something
And that something wrong i* 

of nutrition due to ais- 
t of the itoauch and the other organ* 

of digestion and 
MMrltKrn. Some- 
tlBse* this km of 
Mil la accom 
panied by variable 
appetite, but in 
many can* tbe ap 
petite doe* net fall 
and there may be 
a constant desire

Languor, 
 sa, irri 

tability, sleeplese- 
B*sa,are symptoms 
often aaaodasad 
with thii \<m of 
nutrition and fal 
ling off in fifth.

Doctor Pierce'a 
Golden Medical 
Diacoveiy cures 
dkeaaeof tbestom- 
ach and other or 
gans of digestion 
and natrition. It enable* 
the perfect digestion and ajaimilation of

ph%ca1
 I had aufftrrd from Indicmion «nd oohf 

Unac who haw moVrrd from it know what ft 
nally «>.-writca Mr. Ml. Pann of 1613 Hart 
Gtwnrc St.. ajnemt. N. V, -I had had ttftn 
tnvtt* at Imdach* and dininna. with cold 
haad. and ftct ; everything I ate diatmard nw. 
baatla wm aaaatteatad aid / waifrawtar rrrt 
Uum t*4 mimta. I cannot half rapma the had 
fccUag* 1 had wbra I commracTd taking Dr. 
McnVi OoMn Mrdkml Dtocovrnr I took nine 
bonlaa at the 'DtacoWry' and ha*r taken 
amral bnttln of I* Werci'i Plraunt Prllrta. 
I eoaamriK-c.1 feeling better with the firat bottle 
and kept oo improving Now I Bin to greatly 
hainrored la hralth my frienda often tpeak of it. 
I BMat henrtiljr rvronraend theae medknnn I* 
SB aaaMng ai 1 wa».-

The Pepple'i Common Senae Me<lical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of n one-cent stamps for expense 
of mailing only. Address Dr. R. V. 
Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

It^C Lid ICVI ui|t^aw.<uu ama«u aft*«BMauia«a,iVu w«

food so that lost flesh is regained and 
ta* physical health rr established.

L!
BLACK-DRAUGHT
THE ORIGINAL

LIVER MEDICINE!
™^heB*SSBaSB**» ^^^^_^^_g_m^B^'

W* A sallow ocanplexion, dinj«,
  biliousness and a coated tongue
• are ffrr""~ip indications of lirer
  aadkidB*y*iseas«a. Stomach and
  bowel broabl**, serve a* they are,
  give immediate waning by pain, 
| but liver and kidney troubles, 

though less painful at tie start, are 
mnea harder to core. Thedford's 
Black-Draught never fails to bene- 
 t diseased fiver and wakened k id- 
n*yt. It stirs np the torpid liver 
to throw off the germi of fever and 
ague. It is a certain preventive 
of cholera and Bright's disease of 
tb* kidneys. With kidneys re 
inforced by Tbedford'i Black 
Draught thousands of persons hare 
dwelt immune in the midit of yel 
low fever. Man/ families liva in 
perfect health Bad have no other 
doctor than Tbedford's Black- 
Draogfat. It is always on hand for 
ase in aa emergency and saves 
many expensive calls of a doctor. 

AdBas, & C, March 10, IOM. 
I Kavt MU TV*««sr*-i Black.Dra.ghC 
hr ttVss ytsn a**' I hav« ast h*d U *  
sss«««ssrssMlkev«BMataUi|k. 
M b U* best SMSSCSM fer BM ttut li 

w* *Mrk*t »«> avw essl ktshey

 sasWask Bjrv. A, 0. LfWIS.

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liver. Ayer's Pills arc 
liver pills. They cure con 
stipation, biliousness, dys 
pepsia, sick headache.

tar*)**) O* Mrli It lft* I

Nasal
C;.n\RRH

U Alt In ft«r»>e) tHora 
t» fie- . UsC^.

Creaai Bala
,>nnOM>asJ hr.' I

at arrh aa 4 df u    
la tto LwU

I si SSMd lalo UM wxtrlla, spraa<li 
I susitrssi aad U atmrb^ BaiUf la l 

aaa4a«nr>ran0wa. ll I* sot drying  <lo»»
i«amlOj. Lvg* SiM, *f aaau at U 

S>auer»r BMl; Trial «a% I* east* fc? sulL 
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TALMAGE 
SERMON

By K»v. 
ntANK Dt WITT TA

raator of Jaffarson rark >iis%i 
Miian Ohonk, Ohleaffj*

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

.Moe*.* what yoa eat.
TBIIprwparatlon contain* ajl of th* 
alftotanU and dlKmta all kinds of 
fooA. Ilglvu* lnatiiiiiatli<-f and never i 
fallatofurr. llaJInwajrou In t-at all 
tfce-food you want. Tl>r tmmi *rn K iiiv* 
BUMsaacha can l*ko l|t Uy U- u-   many 
thoajBBMk of dyaawvilca bu»« be*u 
C4tre4afUr*vvryUilngelMi fgiitxi u 
BfwWBBt* foTBjallonof gaaoo tb* slo*> 
fil». t»lle*li«aUdla*rr*» after eaUac. 
DleelngunpiraBsBry. rUaaaf '' '

Chicago, May 17.-In thla dlacourt* 
man, the debtor, U shown In hla true 
relation to his Divine Creditor, to 
whom be owe* not only a full and 
grateful acknowledgment of Immeasur 
able obligation, but such a loyal and 
loving surrender of bis life and action* 
to the dlrlo* will as shall prove th* 
genuineness of his professions, Th* 
text Is Matthew xxll, 21, "Bander unto 
Qod tbe things that are God's."

Many people talk a* if thla world 
was full of rogues. I do not believe 
any sucb charge. Ther* to mor* hon 
esty In tbe world than It geta credit 
for. Indeed, It la my belief that molt 
people are honest, that moat people 
want to do right. This to not a world 
of hypocrites. All men ar* not scoun 
drels. When. In 1778, tb* statement 
was made In the British parliament 
that every man bad hla price and that 
all men could be bribed, a statesman 
arose and Mid: 'That charge U not 
true. Benedict Arnold might b*com* 
a traitor, but there are many generals 
In tbe American army whom all tb* 
money in King George's treasury can 
not buy." If you have not found thla 
kind of a world, -'there to aom*thlog 
wrong with your own priadplos. Th* 
man who declares that all men are 
rogues nt heart la practically making 
confession of his own dishonesty. If 
you tell mo that all men cheat, I con 
clude that you yourself would cheat 
If you bad tbe chance. It sometime* 
takes a thief to catch a thief.

If most people wen not honeat It 
would be difficult to explain aom* of 
tbe customs of tbe business world. In 
many of our cities lunch buffet* hav* 
b«en started, where you can go ta a 
large counter and help yonraalf. Too 
can eat as much a* you want. Practl-

lly no one watches yon. Th* pro 
prietor leaves It to your own honesty 
:o tell how much yoa owe. Does not 
bto prove that most people are honest? 
in tbe streets of New York. Philadel 

phia and Chicago stands are placed. 
~jpon these stands are piled tbe morn- 
Ing newspapers. Yon walk np to a 
stand and take tbe paper yoa wish. 
You leave your money upon th* stand 
and go off. Often no one watcbea yon. 
Would tbe news dealer thus leave bto 
stand If be bad not learned by experi 
ence that most people are honest T

In Rome my mother som* year* ago 
waa examining a piece of Jewelry. 
Before deciding to buy she wished her 
daughters to MO the asm*. Tb* pro 
prietor of tbe establishment Immedi 
ately wrapped up tbe article and band 
ed It to her. lie told my mother that 
ah* could take It to tbe hotel and tber* 
decide what she wished to do. "But," 

wered mother. "Is this safe for yoa 
to do? You do not know me- Can 
yon trust all your customers Uk* this?"
 Yes." answered th* proprietor, "It to
 fe. 1 know you are an American 
adv. No American lady baa ever yet 

deceived ua when we trusted b«r. W* 
will take tbe rtsk." Does not that 
prove that moat peopl* are honest?

A BU1 rraaoat**.
Taking this premise, then, for grant 

ed. 1 shall boldly present to you a bill 
which I know you will try to pay. It

from my Lord and Master. It to a 
statement of the debt which every 
man, woman and child, to mor* or I***

tent, owe* to Ood. I do not demand 
payment of It. for It to greater than 
yoa could ever pay, though yon lived 
on earth a thousand years and worked 
aa bard ns you could; but 1 want yoa 
to feel your obligations and to r*aolv* 
that you will do all that to In yoar 
power to show your gratltna* to yoar 
Heavenly Father for all th* m*rci*a 
and comforts with which b* ha* sur 
rounded yon during yonr Uf*. There 
fore, wbst you ar* to do, yoa mast
 tart to do right away, and In order to 
do It, you must **rv* Christ from now 
on with your wboto Wart

A big bill for good health to charged 
np against nioat of us in th* dlrios 
lodger. We may b* growing old now 
and bav« her* and there a rheumatic 
twinge; w* may be unabl* to eat aa 
heartily of Indigestible food*    w* 
did when young, or to work aa rapidly 
or aa long, bat mo*t of a* hav* had 
years and year* of good health. W* 
have had years with two (tout lung* 
and two kern eyea and with good dV 
geitlve organs and good ncrr**. Mow 
com** tb* <iue*tlon: What bav* w* 
Bccompll.li.-d with this o«d given bloa*- 
tng called s»od health? llave we don* 
anything luura with It than to *at and
 to*p. and. bratella*. pbyslcslly to en- 
Joy oarsclvea? Bar* w* placed that 
good health at tb* aerrtc* of th* Ma*- 
tor, as w* know w* ought to hav* 
doo*? If you bad been very sick and 
1 ahould con* Into th* room jo*t attar 
th* crisis wa* paaK. and aay. -Wall. 
air. Doandeo. haw ar* yoa f**Uag 
today r You would an*w*r. "Thank 
Ood. 1 am better; I bop* 1 ahall soon 
b* wall." y uu give by that aoaw*r all 
th* credit of yoar convaU*c*nco and 
hoaltb to Uudl Can It b* that Uod to 
uot expecting you to do anything for 
him on aoouuct of this bloaalagl

"But," aamwrra sou* ona, ~yoo can 
not blaio* tlia avovaga paraon for not 
b*tnx morr graceful foe bto good 
baaUlh. A healthy man dot* not think 
ahoat hto Uraltb. if tbat good health 
wa* taken uway from him It would b* 
dlfasfwat. i btfn th* Individual would 
mJtao wlwi BU had loat Bat bow can 
y*u blajB* M man for not balag g*a*»- 
rul for a healthy liver or kaonoy* or
 pUon wb*u tb* mm fact that tka»
 rgau* nrv Imultlijr prova* thaTht* B**-
 r ksNrw li,- haa . || Tpr or  plosn off 
klduryar ] M out) avuae, my brother, j 
your ,uia>vw U rlgbt. When a man < 
I"*** liia 0«d bealtb b* to roady toi 
glv* up altiKwt everything h* baa I* 
wtoi U back If bis lunga aro atolasld 
a* will a«ll out bis bus! nee* to go and 
!**  In La* Angeles, fal. or Baa Aa- 
tunlo, T*x., ur tn suui* mild allnat* of 
Artioaa. If h* h«* galls too** k* Will 
gladly cm** txw  »   ia th* boa* that 
tho Carlabad water* may dtoaolv* 
thmu. U i,, ba* a caneor wtltlagry 
doe* b* lie t|<mu upon th* op*raOag 
table tat ih« oop* that th*

8«t In another aense. my brother, your 
anawer Is wrong. Though moat of ua 
may be healthy, yet there was -a time 
when nearly all weil persona war* 
alck. and'awfnHy sick. W* know what 
It la to bav* tb* tonsporatur* ran *p to 
104 and 105 and the pulae, Uk* a trip 
hammer, batting 180 time* to the mln- 
vt*. We know what It to to hav* pneu 
monia or typhoid fever or appendicitis. 
And from tbe past experience of thoos 
afekaoaae* we ahould fully re*liae th*

iistng of good health and bo willing 
to pay a great debt of aorrlo* to God 
Kbr that health. When visiting tb* 
lale of Wight In 1885 w* aaw th* 
qoe*n'e physician erery morning rid* 
op to the royal palace. He did not go 
there because tbe queen was ill, but 
In order to prevent her from becoming 
alck. If tb* royal courts of Europ* 
hare their attending physicians, who 
are paid large salaries to keep tbe rul 
ers well, ahall w* not pay la service 
anything to oar Heavenly Physician 
for the physical strength with which 
many of u* ar* endowed?

Capital *f «••* BoaJth.
"Oh," said a poor Inborer to a mis 

sionary one day, "I do not owe any 
debt to God. He has done nothing for 
me." "Nothing for you!" exclaimed 
the missionary. "Would you be will- 
Ing, poor as you are, to take a mil 
lion dollars cash for your two ay**r 
-No." answered th* laborer. "I would 
not." "\Vo«sW you be willing to take 
a million dollar* for your two legs, and 
all tbe rest tf your earthly days have 
to b« wbeejed around aa a cripple? 
Would you b* willing for a million dol 
lars to exchange your good lungs for 
those of a consumptive?" "No," said 
tbe laborer, "I would not" "Then," 
said tbe minister, "you ow* to God 
gratitude and service to tb* amount of 
at least $3,000,000 capital for good 
health."

W* have all followed with utana* 
Interest tb* operation which th* fa- 
mona Vienna aurgeoo, Dr. Lorena, per 
formed on th* little daughter of a 
Chicago millionaire. Twlc* baa th* 
great doctor crossed th* aeaa within 
a few montha to visit hi* little patient 
It baa been said that for eacb trip b* 
waa paid $30.000. "Ob," you aay, -let 
that Chicago father pay 900000, pay 
anything. If b* can only hav* his crip- 
pt*d daughter cured." Then, my broth 
er, do we not ow* God a greater debt 
than Mr. Armour owe* to Dr. Lereni? 
llav* we no debt to pay bees us* w* 
were born with two straight legs and , 
hav* bad tor yoara th* bleaalng of cood 
health?

A big debt, for food and clothing aad 
bouse rent, I find charged against us 
In the divine ledger. A noted French 
statistician baa compiled the following 
summary of how an average man, 
fifty yean of age, ha* spent his past 
life: He has slept 0,000 days; played 
4,000 days; was eating 1,000 days and 
ha* been alck COO days. During bto 
1.000 day* of feeding, be has eaten a 
whole car load of bre*d-<17,000 pounds i 
a whole car load of meat-16,000 
poundt; 4,000 pounds of vegetable*. 
eggs and nib. and ha* dnink 7,000 gal 
lons of liquids. He has worked only 
U.OOO days out of tbe 18,260 days which 
be has lived. In other words, be has 
aiept nearly a* long a* b* baa worked. 
Then when you further. ejUntat* all 
the expense of a man's clothing and 
co*t of travel during bla life, you can 
to aon>« extent cooiputo th* financial 
value of tb* food and clothe* with 
which God has* endowed on* of bto 
children rip to tb* half century ml)*-

relieve th* destitute * lift th* bvrdttt 
from th* w***m>j*h**jM*n w* ar* act 
ing as hla jsaaMssW* ttkt ar* doing hto 
work. W*ua*Mat>««l» for *th*r* In 
Christ's nasWkoeaaa* God baa aa long 
cared for nt

Cfcaaasrtaai •(
A big bill far chorea vcifiaag*** find 

chargad >*aOo*t BS all In ta*  sstrtak* 
ledgorU-Why all? Became th* 
of JaamOailat Is n«L aa BOOM 
 uppoee, a small MIMlng dedicated 
for a few wjdaaaa* ami «on*cato and 
a plao* aamrMcb ar*  > b* 0g{gwK*d a 
f*w,Mmaery school aahalajK.tlt hxnot, 

4*aodb«d It,

Bat though tb* divine debt for food 
and raiment may be very great ar* 
yon going to try to cancel It by merely 
estimating, dollar for dollar, bow much 
th* beefsteaks and tb* chops and th* 
potatoes and peas and barrel* of apples) 
and tbe garsaoots bsv* cost? Oh. no. 
That would oot b* right Yon. a stroag 
man, with th* earning capacity yon 
DOW have, ow* to Ood ooaoolally more 
than that You bav*   moral dabt aa 
well a* a floaaclai on*. If I 
cocne to yoa In a 
jour lift and help you, yoo 
nave* forget It. If I should aay: "Mr. 
«o and-so. I boar to* bank* ar* fesjgla- 
olng to pusb you. Never mind, I will
 ** you through this crisis. Bring yoar 
note* to my offlc*, and 1 will ladota* 
<b*ai," wbst would be tb* rataltT 
Tear* would com* Into your eye*. Yoa
 would perbip* cry Ilk* a llttl* ehlld. 
T*u would asy to me: "1 can n*v*r for-
 ret your klndoeas. It means m*r» to 
CD* tbso money. If any trouble eve* 
OODV* to your home, yoa can alwayi 
<coont npoo o>* aa your fritnd."

Suppose your father and mothar dt*d 
thirty ytars ago and Itft you peonllsa*. 
Moppoae at that tlma I ibonld bav* 

KOO* to s foundling*' bom* and foaad

to th* yul- 
pit and dea»*Mrer»JB> the pew and a 
dead daacdn. Dasaiqg- tb* collection 
plat*. Th*  *h«r*h of J*ana Christ to a 
great gnaa*Maln*y- yltalUflng. latoMoc- 
tuallslng and liberty yrodnclng Institu- 
ttoa. It to th* mightiest prot**«Jng 
power we hav* today back of tbe prov 
ident of th* United State*. It teach** 
maa to Uv* right aa well a* to dt* 
right

Th* church of Ood to th* greatest 
champion of human right* of the pres 
ent day. Bom* year* ago I aat In Coop 
er Institute at a groat mat* meeting. 
Robert U. Ingersoll was on* of th* 
speakers. .During hi* address be burl 
ed at the audience tbJ* stinging sen 
tence: "The fisasoo I datpls* the church 
of God Is because It blocks every wheel 
of progreaa." Afterward the chairman 
of tbe meeting aros* and said: "1 ad 
mire Robert' O. Ingvnoll. 1 believe 
him to be on* of th* greatest orator* 
who bav* ever lived. But I defy Mr. 
Ingersoll to show where tbe Christian 
churcb baa blocked th* wheels of prog 
ress. Every great onward movement 
In American history baa had Its ablest 
champion* and often Its leaden and 
originators ID th* mo* who week by 
week preach from Christian pulpit*." 
That chairman wa* right Th* tbnn- 
derra* app4aaa* of to* aodtoae* ap 
proved It

Tbe church of Ood to tb* great Intel- 
tootaallaing fore* IB America. Dr. 
Charles L. Thompson one* daehmd 
that "tbe Presbyterian charcb waa not 
tb* church «c.grt*t  a.thadrato. bat of
 mall ootlagaa." Whatever tb* go*p*l 
mlalster* go tber* y*« will find tba 
colleg* planters. Tb* *cboolboaa* al 
ways stands nnder th* shadow of tb* 
church -ataapto. What* there 1* no 
churcb Invariably tbjtt* to *n sb*enc* 
of the saboolbous*.

Th* rmcnch to ta« «(MtMt partfpr of 
tb* caamantty. U ht th* gent pro- 
Tenter of crime. I know of a keen, 
shrewd busln*** maa who Hvod la a
 mall Ohio city. Every year h* ant a 
large dooAtton to ail th* different 
chorcbe*. "not," Mkl he, "because I 
am a profeaalng Chrtpttan, but because 
I bellev* tb* church doc* more to emp 
ty oar jail* and poorhoose* and crimi 
nal resort* than, say other power on 
earth." Tb* church of tb* Lord Jen* 
Cbrtot to th* great evraentoo* of a 
pun home. W* do aot bav* to argo* 
hen for OB*, (coin sal to try to pror* 
tbl* itaUmeot. It Ut aav axiom, a self 
evident fact. Now, my brother. If 
th* churcb of Ood aiake* your clerka 
more honest and k**p* ths messenger* 
of crim* from off t** streets, wb*r* 
they might destroy your soos and 
daughter*; If It Is tb* Inundation ston* 
of a strong national government aa 
well a» that of the koine; If It to the 
great enemy of Ignorance and tb* lead 
er In (II movtmint* tfcat look to th* 
purifying and sptntaak elevation of th* 
kuiDi* race; do yo*> oot beJlev* that 
yoa iboald c*«t yoat loflusuc* Into lla 
work? D« you not oar* It sn la*stlma- 
U* dtbt? Rbould yoa not try to broad 
en Its teachings and through It try to 
dlaotmloate th*  oagMil redemption 
which will aav* moo tbl* *ld* of tb* 
grave a* well a* upon th* other aid*?

A big <ab1 /or s goapai adocatloo I 
l a* all la ta* dl- 

a*  ledger. JTb* afjuggla* of poor
edocatlon offer BOOM 

of Illustratlona.
Barry to a.fanaaHadbpy. H* live* la 
th* country and waaat t*ga>U> school, 
bat bow csn he? T«jr ss bard aa th* 
tajolli nay. they en lost a**k* aads 
meet and no mor*. But get an educa 
tton be will. Hs work* oo tb* farm 
dastai tb* aomoiar aad t**eh*a wonool 
during th« winter. Aft«r swhlta, by 
night srudy. b* flts himself for aa 
academy. Hto llttl* aavlngs b* board* 
Uk* a aals*r. U* ootara tb* university. 
The* narbapa h* coca** up to gradua 
tion with a backlog cough or ruined 
eyealgbt and with bis physical boalth 
wrecked Ah. tbst la f*th*Oc! That 
Is a saaride* that to hatng mad* la *»  
ary part of tb* lahdv 

But If It U path*ttc to     a

their Intellectual education. Bom* 
yoara ago I bad my II f* Inaortd on th* 
tontin* plan. These premlom* at Urn** 
bar* been very hard to meet But 
when w* com* np to them I alwaya 
aay to my wife: "This aoney will com* 
do* when I am forty-four yoan of ag*. 
That to Just th* Urn* w* shall want to 
Mod our boy* and girl* t* oollog*. 
Then, after they hav* had th*lr  dota 
tion, a* well equipped men aad w*m*a 
they can go forth to tb* battle of llf* 
and b* Intellectually good men and 
women." I am going to g*t my pay 
back In the good that I bop* my chil 
dren may b* able to do. And ao Ood 
expect* hto pay for oar  plrttoal adaea- 
tlon In th* moral, par*, conaacratad 
live* w* chonld, by th* grac* of Ood, 
lire for hi* Berrlc*. Ar* yoa and I, 
my frtonds, doing what w* ought to 
dot Ar* w* truly living tbe Chrtotian 
live* which oar **rly bringing ap 
 bould Justify?

D*»t Wo Ow* «  « «.
A big debt w* also owo to Ood for 

th* blessings which com* to a* from 
our living loved one*. Strang* to th* 
fact that w* rarely appreciate a dear 
on* until she la goo*. Tber* ar* plenty 
of monuments and memorial* at acted 
for dead men, but very seldom any for 
th* living. On* of th* mo*t remarka 
ble atatue* In this country to that 
raised In the Brooklyn Prospect park 
to Jame* 8. T. Stranaban. It waa un 
veiled while th* "grand old man of 
Brooklyn" waa alive to see U with bto 
own eye* and with bto own can boar 
tb* eulogies of hi* life's work. W* 
would be willing. If oar finance* woald 
warrant It to ondow a hospital or li 
brary or foundling bom* to th* mem 
ory of a dead child. Do w* not ow* 
God any debt of gratltad* to tb* tovtd 
on** who are still by oar aid*? Shall 
not th* father and bofbaad fe*l that b* 
nooda to make) aom* acknowlodgatn 
for tb* children and th* wife who BwD 
art with him at the tab!* and bow With 
him at tb* family altar? Ob, my 
Christian friend*, 1 do not baiter* w* 
ar* Intrinsically mean. I do not and 
will not lower myself to tb* belief that 
w* hav* Intentionally gon* to God 
h*r*tofor* only aa b*gg*r*. Moat of 
a* bav* not stopped to think with bow 
many blesslag* Ood ha* aurroandad 
as. Therefor* I bar* today tried to 
ahow you th* Joys of Chrtotian grrhig, 
th* Joy* of paying back to God at toast 
a llttl* of what w* ow*.

The almple fact to that bat few of 
a* hav* ever begun to taate th* aww*t- 
eat nectars which coast)flMa th*gaop*l 
vineyard*. Many y**r* ago, go** a 
German legend, a prince** waa to b* 
wedded to a prince of tb* far east H* 
aent to her a* a wedding gift an Iron 
egg. Tbe princess. ID disgust at B*cb a 
present from b*r lovar.tbrowltupoa tb* 
ground, when, lo, th* *n*tl brok* and 
opened, and Inclosed thereto wa* a sil 
ver lining. In great amazement, th* 
princes* picked up the egg and found 
In this silver lining a spring. In* 
touched It, and It opened, and. lo. to- 
side the sliver lining was a golden 
yolk. She touched another spring, and, 
to. Inside tb* golden yolk glittered * 
l>*autlful ruby. Bo tb* reason some of 
us bar* bad ao little Joy oat of oar 
go*p«l experience to becaus* w* have 
only touched tbe oater edge of Its Joys, 
We have only selfishly looked at th* 
gifts which God ha* given to aa. Bat 
whan w* honestly try by a consecrated 
life to pay back God for what h* baa 
done for us then w* shall bar* a Joy 
which, Ilka tb* fabled egg. IncreaM In 
value a* w* delve Into It Pint th* 
Iron shell, then th* silver Imlng, than 
th* golden yolk, than the glittering 
ruby crown. Oh. my brother and sis 
ter, will you be honest with God? Will 
yoa try to repay him by a coxta**rat*d 
lUVa sacrlc* for all the merataa with 
which b* ha* surrounded yoat I to 
day pnssnt Uil* bill of debit trooB aay 
Dlrtn* Master and King. 

(QaJHfltnt Ud by Louis

Shattered Jol> Nerr-, 
ou»

Stomach Deranged, 
Liver Dormant.

Dr. Mil**' N*rrin,>Cura>d 
Me Completely.

AsligbtcoU hi the winter with tnn, head 
ache, backache; whsa the no** rsca aa* ta*
eyet'water sad'a tomcat setsu to MTBM*** 
th* marrow of th* bones; this It th*.lMg)*K
nlng of GripVdeadV grasp. The daaftr 
feUowsfa th* shasmili.aaWoas systes»Ta4

of th* heart or th*4*ja»ttf*
organs aTm the foUowtag case:

"The la* weak 1st- Jaswanr I ia*tr*t 
LaCripp* aad was oanaj&d k> ay b*«
five weeks. My nervoas
pletelv taattered,
aad liver la «a
I took trestaxat daOy frosa m;
siclan, bat could get  enUet

W4I

continaed to grow wofse and as
heard of Dr. Miles' assdtcam *
bytbcai. I pvrchaaad a hntUa of
Rettorstive Narvin* aad Ncrv*
nils. Wk«*Iltegaa»aUaf ta*
had no appetite, cmMnt *t*t»
scarcely able to get aroond.' My
this « « wai one haodred "
poaads. At th* end oi th* ___ __
was a changed maa, my apoctila ws» b*yoad
control, tay Deep wss refreshing; nty straafth
renewed and my weight was > .  
aad forty-two poemas, I aowsa
asy lifa thaa I do at this
great plaasare hi uumis
Remediestethe aflUetto:
th* above sta*imii«t I aaa ._, _
1t"-D. C. WAUCKB. U. 3. Traaswy
WsshtogtoB. D. C.

All 4rargi*U asD aad gaaraataa fcUail 
tUlV-MaaVsUa^Usa, %»a ior fne-book 
OB Nervoas sad Hear! tnaeaact. Address 
Dr. Milet Medical Co, Elktart, lad.

6. C. HOLLOWAY A CO

FnH atook of Kabn, Wraa*. . ___, 
and Coffins on hand. Fnnsaas vwrk 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
year* ezpsrteaoe, >Ph«n* 164.

COULBOURNE BUIUNRB.

THE NEW BAKER.
bat only nm to th* people of SaHabvrjr. 
Schafffer to aa old hand at the baking 
buiines*. Many year* experience cater 
ing to the trade In Washington and 
many seasons baking for the summer 
visitors at Oeoan City.

I have purobaaod th* Kraat* Bakery 
on Main Stroat aad boginnlng Satur 
day, Oot 86th, will begin to baka lor 
h* people of taia oomaumlty. Want 

aU th* old oo*tom*ra and many of. tb*

  THB  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

8ALJ8BUBY, - JfABTLAHIX

DO YOU WAf^T A

M O M
W* lend money on lanprorsd raavl aatatl*. 

ao4lci/o* pay t»***bt hack In ta*i a>asaly 
lasialimcBia. Writ* or *ail on oar He*s«iar> 
lor Information.

THOU. PKRRY. W*. M. unctPKft.

new. Beapeotf ally yoan to pi

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

Haiti Street, SalUtrury. lid.

Cbe Cedl

• usnm
of ths comfort and efflcacle* of 
or shampoo at oar nrwly 
parlors OB Maia street.

We Have Added
at considerable ezpana* some oi th* 
costliest furnishings so that w* ar* 
more completely equipped for flna 
Tonsorial art thaa ever bofor*. - J»oy to 
 hhie yoar ehoea. Ja*t walk IB.

James F. Bonneville,
11B JIAIN ST. 8AUBBDBY, MO. 

Next Deer to PoatofUce.

t

CLKTON, MD.
Insures Real and Personal Property

Farm Produce and Ifve Stock,
Dwelllnga. Household 6ootfs,

Farm Rulldlngs 
^Kalrat Loo and Da in age by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.
| RATES LOW. 

LOMC* PaM Pro*Mplly.
Get Our IUt«« Bffur^ iaaarinK Kw 

wbrr*. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBtRY. »D.

Edw. N. Todd,
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
FEED STABLES,

CAST CAMDCN ST., 
SALISBURY, MO.

Special attention pafd to 
the cam of gratlenwn'i driv 
ing horar*. Tt«nn on hire 
and traveling men oonreytd 
to all part* of ll* peainauia.

•*w****«www«w*w*«-a-a) ««***«

Man'sMissioflwEaftti;
Ai  '! lortk I. TMK GOLD HKDAJ. !

OEO C. HILL, 
Furntftbing Undertaker

So Tired

nay tut o«t th* fatal Ooatroyor.

jroa and brought you Into my boa** *ad 
adopted you and reared you aa my son,
 what would b* tb* mult? Would yo«
  Ornate tb* Hcrlflco* I bav* nad* fot 
,yo« by th« dollar and **Bt noaoar*? 
By bow Bjoch 1 ap*ot for yoar cloth**
 ad board? Oh. a*l Too would osti- 
n>*t* It by tb* *it*at of my l«v*. Yo*
 would give b**k to m* mot* thaa aaoay
 y. You would f**l that all yoa ar* 
and all you bav* you ow* to my pater 
nal klndnoss «od that I bav«" claims 
upon you that all your d*rotioa *aano4 
ropay. What then. *r« your obliga 
tion* to Uod for all th* comfort* yoa 
hav* *oJoy*d? If you give jronroslf to 

3klm, body, mind and soul, la that akoro 
thaa your duty? Wa must remember 
all tli» daya h« ha* csrod for ua In oar 
lafaiiry. Think how b* has guided aad 
protwtad ua all through th* atruggU
 of Ufa. W* miast pay laaUiliuvata *n 
that bill by caring for Uod'* hvlplwa
 children, by fording tlod's hungry aad
 clothing God's nakod and bonding over 
Ood1 a sick.

Wa ran nover get away from this ro-
 ponalblllty. On* day a Bsalltaiaa
 tood waiting for a friend at th* N«w 
Tork entranc* of tb* Brooklyn brtdg*. 
Wall* Handing tbar* ba MW a llttl*
 Irost oirbln go up lo    ash barrol 
and pick out of lh« rofua* a ptoc* of 
broad and brglu to aat It. Tb* gontlo- 

, ouo turned to an old woman who wa* 
tonallng an apple stand n**r by and
 aid. "llsv* thoos llttl* boy* notwdy U 
car* for tbeui at allT' "No ona." grlav 
ly *nswared tb* old woman. "al**pt 
Ood, and b* do** aot always aoMB.t> 
b* around " Y**, a» w* look at die- 
tr**s anrvHaroB, at Mia* la 
ttat* U asvBikjIanar. J»saiai4 
U Ooa wer* not alw*j» 
h«a that thmugbt no 
Ar* not tho** v

i In oar way of
MlBBjB*M   JB> .hkat) 

9*1  »%»«*  WBM*B* M

H snay ke froan o»*ns*i>t h*jg 
th* cttanca* are It* froa* aa) !•• 
'•ctlve L!VER.__——— .
With a we'l conducted UVER 
n** can do n»u*jsjta*qa] of labor 
wtthmit

boy (tniggllnc for aa InUlloctaal  da- 
eat ion bow mitcu u.u.o t*iu.-ilc la It to
B** ona struggling ft>r a spiritual  da- 
cation when b* has bo*n bom la tb* 
eradl* «* alnT Wh*n I go down th* 
*Ur**t sad     meu and womaa whoa* 
faces trout sarlj rblldhoud war* scarred 
and msrrvd with fin. I often aay to my 
self. -What chanc* hviv* tho** poor 
m*rtal*r' Th*U fath*r* perhapa war* 
Jail Urds. Tbalr moiburs war* dlaso- 
lula and d***rt*d tbwn p*rbsps on th* 
day tb«y w«r» born. Ihatr eoeipaaloB*' 
froiu youth bav* b**a thUvoa and rub 
ber*. And ytt soan* of the** poor 
wratrbes. born In ata* bsve struggled 
op by tb* grac* *f Ood Into th* light. 
Tb«y bav*, by slow and painful stage*, 
won a hard earned aptrltual ailiiiallaaX 
Ilk* "Old rbll." for aiany yMr* ta* 
dourkr«p«r of tb* Jftrry McAut«y> ml*- 
slon, who was   tbatf snd bad aerved 
Mvautrou rrar* lajaal for hi* crtmea, 
They struggled oax and ap. battling 
their way atap by st«*>, Bghtiag agalnal 
all the Inbrrltwl taajdradoa of tbalx 
past llva* They *arajggl«d op oat *f 
tb* b*vel *nd th* aalaoa aad th* gut 
tor and ib* poorhueai Ua* la* d*- 
luo* pus***aad H*ry« at kwt they bo- 
cam* tb* aalnlad Mary, a* apotloai and 
par* a* tb* driven **j*mr.

Hut. thank Uod. aj*a* *f a*-ao, I 
b*IUv« out oa* *v*t k*d t» go through 
 uvb   atruglU fvr a aptrHnal aduca 
Uoa. W* had (hat SB ta* days *f our 
childhood. Wa w«r* aora In UhrlatUa 
bouiM and r**r«d at th* kn*a of cbrta- 
Uaa uiotbcrs. Bball wa not Ua wtlllag 
t* pay Uod bark fa* thla aducafloat 

a* ha* atvaa> a* that spUrttaal 
frat, m tM^B:* oaa diacKav

(t »•*• • hua4r*4 *j*r 
mm earning opacity.

it can bv kept la tMoJUtfal 
«y, aad omly by

Ms Pills
TAKI NO tUsMTmiTI.

and

Horses.

r thai wr M.JT •*«
. of 11*>. or B. If.

Ukr.rf Cilllloa. full < ! I. (B) r> wllk at 
K.«r.Tl.M .n't PTVMT plluirf; oaly at, kr
UI41I, HalMt

ll l« a . 
Yaam*. BltiMli As~l ., __.
(or It ln-U.r. ll*<* .-rr^l K'v lo H.alta, V
liualaaaa. Vl«oreaa MAJIaioOD aa4 kaM *
uiif^r*. aaar«a m

Tfco F<aoa>a4r Ma4laol laMM-ta. Z
4 Ba)lark *i. (upnaali. lUt.i. Ho

.n' .M- oi , , i
t I. »l.la IIMkurU....T- iur VTEBT BIAK.
ltitalli As~l .ml -UU. Writ* ' '

«» . U«. ). Ib4 .liIrM tot W.I U tklaZ 
cuu.irf;  <i»i-lui>«4 In taax Aatkor aaa T 
r.>r muc. II... T.lrif Trata cklafClOjalila* T 
rkyiiciu lo ill. laMitaw. araaaaia »C Mar- T 
T.rj u^iic.i <Joii.».. alaat WU. caaaaV   
t«iii,n bf UtUr cr la Mraoa,   to S. 
nil.nl.y. Mlo I.

K..* Tkjtelf M.a»l. a Vail. Maraai 
brucimra, ykKK, aMira. ln.u»- i nu. fvr 

a* Ln»v.to>i Viullif. 
tf f»t ta if*** Ik. r.a<Mxlr 
It Um^ll»««rt.k.4k«t 

1.4 <*rl. a«4 U will rrmtlit »••. ll la >. f 
_ .. 4«r« M Afa*rlea» lloM. 
 t Ik* fwkaay hUata.1 laaittala kia aiaar 
Z tmnalon. kat tw aa.a^i.-a<M«o« Haraia.

HH

-I EMBALMING •-
I?' H NT T£ R A. I. WjO i 

Will n>«>-ivr I'mnuil tM>-nti.
Burial Rol^s «n«i 

Vaults kept
.H.-k St..

rn Mo.k.

TO SAW  tU KH.
We waat to contract with 

M* »aw mill n<aa fur **>  mn*Bf*a«jair< 
of a.ooo.ouo IP. i uf old aronih fina> 
TimUr i tar Richmond, Va.. ala oilla* 
fioni railroad. Will contract fur th* 
inanuf.ctormg aloee. or sna*ufa«i*r- 

i. I delivery lo railrood. Dry* 
ry to work In and not ol J «lU>na- 

1 la aiaoa ta Uv*. Apply lo
TUO& PBBHY.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor losuramoev ^ 
Bxpenve. t .

HOIK* itf the '*«t  Jilt -Ow-l 
rrliatl* Klr^ Iu>uraiieo. Uooi 
pauilra *r- r»-|>r<*vnt«d by ua. 
loawraBr* on oar books ta 
Incm-lng *vrry year.

P. S. SHOGJOn t CO., A«ts.,
Hwwa BMltdtafl. SalkAavy. AM. 

BOOM N.

irg

Baltokmry, Md.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notlc* I* l.»r»l y grvos Uial tft« |wr»> 

B»-r-hlp haialufor* aiiaUna h»tw**-n U 
AI wood B*BB*U aad Uaujual K. Uoug' 
I aaa, as IWonali A I>uuglaaa. fur ib« 
praclto* Of law at Hatllabury, Md , «aa 
<ltSMilv*<l br mutaal oo«**oto* lh« Ilih 
ol Mar. 1IWS. Mr. Uo«iBU** »U1 re 
main at I ha oAr* of Mr tWaoail for   
 herl UBL* natll h* can Moar* ut w offlor 

U ATWOUD UBMHBTT, 
K. Doooua**.

BRING TOUR GRAIN
To PhlUiBS fir******.

Iluhr gruand Douc fancy 
|j«t> ni rollrr (Toe**" flour. 
niiek whaatl rtour, hom 
iny .fine table

PhiHIps Brothers.
SALISBUftY, MD.

lyr

r w* pay O**> KaeK for ths*
 dnoatloa

» W.iUwmaioek  blookyand 
fur woi k Vrr\ra uf rijirrieiipe 

to select right and true 
n !«-, and tiio very tiral, at 
that jtermit TOD to deal with 

ma. Chvii* p«r*ni for a»J« or ei-^
Wbite & Lowe

UBM  aty-Boiav pww>r Boiler and 
utte sixty horse iHiwrr Ktt)fititi. Itota 
ia goed repair. Apply to

B. P. ADKIN8 4 CO., I»o. 
SalUbury Md.

uajtii-nn.
 a BlaJa Binai. »a4U' ij. atu/

**Ma *4 *4lia«nKWN**** OvMailMilM *4

The Old Baker,
I hav* *Mar»d la* svrvloa* of Mr 

Krank F ttolalbar, wKo ha* bated for 
ear ararly thr*r y«*ra . U* fel MdBC to 
local*- hrr* In thr baa lag UualiMaa. Mat 
wttolla th« patron.K<- o? thla OOBMBB- 
Blly .which h* will try to r' IT  * * »  
lofurv. Ktatdly aulloltlag »o»r BjaeBBB. 
agr a* ls>tb* jaaM Conw aruuAaV BBat 
 ** O*. W* 6akf> tw-wi an4 ailkalC 
of fawey oakM ao^ pit*. ^^

A. J. PHILLIPS,
si., UIMI,

A. W. tVOOOCOCJC,
For Watch**. Jewel*

IliUarwaro au<l W*>l 
ding Btants.

tM Eft ffaWaoi fr^oflt FNM<
aaahr* J*w*lrt aad UtoolN rrwalrod 

and Warranlod
A. w. woopcocn. ^

111 Hate f*r***. ••ifcaBi/.- «*•
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11 of Baltimore;

RAILWAY DIVISION. 
Time-table ID eSect LOO a. m.Jbtndar̂

U14is n
W«aus __. .... ......1) S»

OoeaaCU*..... arl]4&

Qneengtown, Md.
UUKKMBTOWH, Ma , \ 

April 80, 1901. / 
It,affqcds me great p|essure to rec-

,t .1 always 
e was a terrible cofferer
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escrs of
So w. My
for two years and was dropsical, not 
befog able to do any work at all. She 
was attended by several doctors with 
no result, sod i eapected her death at 
most any time. After takjag one bottk 
of Nelaton's the was greatly improved, 
and before finishing the second the 
ooald do all her work and is now s 
well, strong, woman.

Tour* respectfully,
W- A. WBJGHT.

Ore* by ON Botfe tf

"When I had an attach of the grip last 
winter (the second on«-)t actually cured 
myself with one bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy," says Fiank W. Perry 
Editor of the Enttrpntt. Bhortaville, 
N. Y. "This 1s the honest truth. I at 
tisaea kept from coughing raj self to 
pBtoe* by takiag a teaspoon f ul of this 
remedy, snd when the coughing spell 
wonld coma on at night I would take a 
dose and it seemed that In the briefest 
interval the cough would pass ofl and I 
would go lo sleep perfectly free from 
cough and Ita aocouipanylnit pains. To 
say that the remedy acted as a most 
agreeable surprise it putting it very 
mildly. I had no idea that It wonld or 
ooald knock out the grip, timply be- 
caase I had never tiled it for such 
parpoa--, but il did, and it seemed with 
the aecond attack of coughing the rem 
edy caused it not only to be of leas 
duration, but the pains wars far leas 
severe, and I had not used the contents 
of one bottle before Mr. Grip had bid 
me adle«." For sale by all dealers. *

  , ai,      i*a_ sakBH^ lOosf w JMslrMMB.
Dear Sir: Here's an in ten sting story 

about paint. .W» give you the name 
 t the storyteeter) writ- him and find 
out all about ti

Mr. John I lab Dft, grocer, uf birad, 
Penn , paintfd hU bou* vtiih Devoe 
Lead and Zinc paint. He thought it 
expensive, but he bought it. After 
finishing th« job, he l.rouuht back 
nearly half the paint and said it was 
the eheapent job of painting hb ever 
did.

Write to Mr. Rort T >unit and Mr. E. 
H. HR»r of the name ph.c*. Also to 
Mr. H. H. Btephvnsun, Caablerof OU 
City (Pa.) Savioge Bank.

It Is the cheapvat paint In the world 
because it Itall paint. It ojveta most 
surface to the gallon, and it wears 
longest.

There's going to b« a lot of this paint 
u»fd in KalUburj. When it get* 
foothold, it n*v«r lets up; aad the 
painter who uses Devoe Lead and Zinc 
ia going to save money for his patrons 

Yours truly, 
F. W. DBVOB * Co

Mew York 
P. 8. L. W. Onnby sells our paint.

A FATAL MISTAKE
I* Often Hade .by {be 
' " Wisest People.

It's a fata) tnissake Mt twgleat back
he.
Backache is the flnt symptom of kid 

ney Ins. 
 Merioui oompltoaUoaa follow.
Dean's Kidney PilU cure them, 

promptly.
Don't delay until too late.
ttntU it becomes diabetes-BrighVi

S Dally sxeept Saturday and Monday.

&Effifi&&sffi&
* N train Na. IS, north. _ 

No. 1 eonneota at BeJUborr at N. Y. P. «BV 
Junction with M, Y. P. AN. train Mo. BV

***V.Ai?vltbN. 
VllsLA 
4. J. BBHJAMI T.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
PUuMpki*. WUmingto* | f aVf». H. t.

PJCUAWABB~DIVIBION. 
a. ~»r gept.«, 1MV, train* wlU laavs 
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Bead what this gentleman says :
O«pfc O. W. \»daW,keaasr of the 

Wood County Infirmary, Parkersburg, 
W. Va , aayi : "I had to go around toy 
ing to evade pain constantly, aware 
XeTat a- isisaetep, jerk«v Iwla* .woyld 
bring punishment, aad I was afraid to 
handle aaything for fear of a remln4er 
in the sh>p« of a twinge of pain. I 
tradnat Dr. J. N. Murdoch's drug store 
on Third street, snd have something to 
«a*via she drag IBB*«MI» Urn* I ocsne 
in. It was there I learned about Doss's 
fidoa*. Pills and I took a supply hosne 
with me aad used them. My wife used 
then aad my sister, Mrs. A. Amlck, of 
No, 64VS Seventh street, used them. 
The* cured the three of us. I ass here 
la the city every few dayi aad aaa esb- 
rtantiatt the remarks I have made."

For sale bv all dealers. Price, BO 
eantsahoz. VeeteT-Miiburn Co., Buf 
falo, N. Y.. sols agaaas for the O. 8.

Bamember the aanaa-^Ooaa's sad 
take no other.

IS
IM
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4 M
4 M

4 14

600
701
141

Trains on the main line of the B >lii 
more aad Ohio now ran around Henry- 
ton Tunnel which is being rebuilt and 
enlarged. This was the tret great rail 
road tunnel over constructed for any 
Sallroad. Before it wss opened about 70 

i ago, the tracks led around the hill 
and the old roadbed is used for the rails 
for this temporary service. A Urmposary 
bridge over the Patapsco was also con 
atmoted. __ - _

Tie Wastes ofdn Body.
Erety seven day* the blood, muscle* 

and bones of a maa of average sise loses 
two panada of wornnot tissue. This 
waste can not be replenished an\l the 
health and strength kept up without 
perfect digestion. When the stomach 
and digestive organs fail to perform 
their functions, the itrength lets down, 
health gives way and disease sets up. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure enables the 
stomach and digestive organs to digest 
and assimilate all of the wholesome 
food that may be eaten into the kind of 
blood that rebuild* the Utsues and pro 
tects the health and staangth of the 
mind and body. Kodoi cures Indigestion. 
Dyspepsia and all atasaaoa troubles. It 
ia an ideal spring tonic. Sold by all 
druggists.

The old mansion house on the West- 
over farm, now owned by Mr. Frederick 
BsJdt, is being remodeled and thorough- 
ly>anovsted. A large force of carpenters 
have been eoftag«d In the work for 
several weeks past. The old house 1s of 
brick, and was erected a century or 
mere ago. It is stated that the owner 
expects to expend 110,000 or more on 
the bu tiding.

Cornellu* Arts, of Hagerstown, in 
cleaning out «n old well, found several 
horse shoes which had been placed 
there in 1888 to hide them from the 
Confederate trooaa. The well was then 
dry, but it has n«v«r gone dry since, 
now having about 10 feet of water in 
It The hoBM>aboes a<e in s perft ct con 
dition save a thin ouat of rust.

Maryland News Column.
The Littletown >Uk mill Is expected 

to be ready for opc-rntlon on October 1.

The Diatiict of Co'.umbU National 
Juard has been invited to encamp In 

the-vicinity of Laurel.

May 80 has been designated as DrCor 
atton Day and 1< a legal holiday, it falls 
this year on Saturday.

Several acres of tioiberlsnd be.ongtng 
to Henry Foray t ha, near Cleanpring, 
<rere burned by forest fires

Tim strawberry crop in. Baltimore 
county this ipring i<« partial failure, 
owing to the cold wt-athir of April aad 
early May.

Bad blood and indigestion are deadly 
enemira to good health. Burdock Blood 
Bitten deitroya them. '

A little life may be iactifio««iu> a 
sudden attsck of croup, if you don't 
have Dr. ThomaV E'ec'rlc Oil on hami 
for the emergency.

"Nt>gl«cted colds make fat grave 
yards." Dr WwXi'i Norway Pine Syr 
up helps men and women to a happy, 
vigorous old age.  

CASTORIA
'The Kind Toa Hare Always Bought, and which BM 1 

In n*e for orer SO yean, haa borne the aignataare
and haa been made under hia ;
aonal auperrlaion alnce ita infancy.
Allow no one to deeeire you in this. 

All Oountertetto, Imitations and " Jnat-aa-gxwd" are but 
Bxperimenta ttiat trifle wiah and endanger the health of 
Infiuita and Children Bxpetienee agalnat Experlmeni.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria la a harmleM rabctitate for Carter Ofl* 
goric, Drop* and Soothing Syrup*. Ift la Ptaaaant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NarooUe 
rabstaaee. It* ace la ita guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverlahness. It curea Diarrhcea and Wind 
Oollc. It relieves Teething Troubles, curea Conatipatlon 
and Flatulency. It aaaimllatea the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural i 
The Children'a Panacea The Mother's Friend.

facts.
One sixth, of th« deaths (ram dLnase 

are daa to cesBumptkm Nlo4ty eight 
per cent, of all thoM who bar* used 
Dr. Pierca'sashim. Medical Discovery 
for ' weak iuBflt," have be«n perfeotlv 
ao4 psrssaawnaty oared. Cornellat 
MoCswley,  ( Lush burg, Armstrong 
Co., Pa., had IB all eight}-on* hemor 
rhages. He »ey»: "My doctor d id all he 
coald for ma but ooald not (top the 
hemorrhages, end all «ave me up to 
die with consumption." What doctor* 
ooald not do '-Golden Medical DU 
oovery" did. It  topped the hemor 
rhsges and oared their came. This U 
one caee out' af taeuaaadi Investi 
gate the facts.

tint. Dr. PiercVs great work. The 
People's OomaMn 8* ass Medical Advl 
err U sent fr*e on receipt of stamps to 
pay ooet of mailing only. Send 11 one 
cent stamps for paper covered book, 
or II stamps for cloth binding. Ad- 
dree* Dr. B V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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IDeJIj. | Dally ezoapt Bandar. 
T Htop only on aotlM lo ouodaMor or«t«at 

' run al«na>l.
 I' Mtop to lea,** BasMncara from BUSdle- 

 own and polDMSoatk.
BOAUt.

HAVE YOU

LABUF

ALARM!!
TNB ONLY SUNK CURS fOM

MALABLUCfllLLS, HBADACHK.
VniALCIA. GOLDS.

LA GRIPPE.
Mr Mleel all Drag aad Oaalry atone, or writs 

tor me Saj.pt* u

DOMO CHEMICAL CO. 
«OT VB»T LOMSMN* »r«grr.

The greatest danger from colds and 
grip ia their laaaltiag la aneaaMoia. 
If reaaoaa'ile care is used, however, 
and Chamberlain's Coagh Remedy 
taken, all danger will be avoided. 
Among the tena of thousands who have 
nted this remedy far these diseases we) 
have yet to learn of a tingle caas hav 
ing resulted In pncanonla, which 
ahows conclusively that It is a certain 
prevsntive of that dangerous disease. 
t will cure a cold or an attack of the 
;rip in lees time than any other treet- 

at. It Is pleasant aad safe to take. 
For eale hi ell druggists.  
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HAROLD N. FITCH,
^ ;,r .Uradoats OaticUa. 
SALISBURY. . MARYLAND.

Terrible plagues, those itching pester 
ing diseases of the skin. Put an end to 
misery. Doan's Ointment cures. At 
any drug store. *

Tht final survey for the location of 
the Baltimore and Hclalr Electric Rail 
way has begun. The election of seven 
officers will be held in the court house 
Tuesday next

Mr. N. J. Rutledge has discovered on 
his farm near Mill Oreen, a qn«rry of 
good looking quarts and near by one of 
asbestos. Neither haa been tested or 
de elopeJ.

Far men around Boonsboro have been 
much troubled with iknnks and fozea 
raiding their henhouses, aad a raid has 
been planned upon the young ones, 
several having been captured.

The Maryland Clay Company works, 
at North East, which have been closed 
down for the past two yean, have been 
sold to the Maryland Brick and Tile 
Company, of Baltimore, which will 
operate the plant.

The Pennsylvania Railroad last sum 
mer added a third track to it* already 
large syatem, and Is now preparing to 
put down the fourth track between 
Washington an1 Seabrooke, which Is 
the next station north of Laahsm.

OKNUINE CASTORIA
B«an the Signatnro of

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

At a special election on May 11 an al- 
Tt  '   - vaie was oast ia Hyata

vllle In favor of granting a franchise to 
t he Northern Electric Lighting com 
of New York, to Instal an electric light 
ing plaat i* that town. The mayov and 
 euncilmet later In the evcniag and
granted the franohiee aad work will bf
Marled at once.

Mrs. Alexander Jewell, who livei on 
the Dr. Holloa farm, near Corsica Neck 
has a cariosity BB the shape of a young 
turkey. It has four perfectly formed 
legs and feet and Is la a healthy oondi 
Uoa. Mrs. Jewell 1s making special 
effort to raise the chick, and her pros 
pects for do'agsoare certainly flatter 
ing ______ ___

rMASfciDvySlM*.
I was taken severely sick with kldaey 

trouble. I tried all sorts of medicines, 
noae of which relieved me. One day I 
saw an ad, of your Bite trie Bitten and 
determined lo try that. After taking a 
fsw doses I felt relieved and soon there 
after was entirely cured, and have not 
seen a sick day since. Neighbors of 
mine have been cured of Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney troubles 
aad General Debility. This U what B 
F. Baas, of Fremont, N. C. writes Only 
 Ocas, at all dragglsU

Wrtcft*.
Carelessness la responsible for many 

a railroad wreck and the aame oausss 
are making Sanaa wreaks of tsaTeraes 
from ThrokS aad Laag taoablee. Bat 
since the advent of Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, Cuugha and 
Colds, even the worse esses can be cured 
and hopeless resignation Ii no longer 

y. Mrs. Lost Gaaag of Doreaaa* 
tec, Maia. M one of lhe«nASry> whose life 

saved by Dr. King* Itaai Diaaorery. 
This great remedy is guaranteed for all 
Throat and Long diseases by all Drug- 

Price oAcla. sad 91 00. Trial 
wattles faw.

The Oakland Wotle* Mills in Freedom 
district, Carrull county, have elooad 
down for two weeks pacdlog repaira, 
and the public road between that point 
and Ulyndao. over which the raw ma 
Urisl is hauled lo the mills, Is being 

thea.Ua

GAM'L. R. OOUQCAQB 
,    ̂ . Atloraey-AtaLalaV, ,.» -. 
Head of Main at.. - Ralisbiry, Md.

BAI.TIMOHK. UMIOIAl-KAKi* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY com-AMY.

aivi
ISDS, Ib.lu .

DTK AM Kit   TIVU1.1" will l«ar. 
U» Wleumlru K)».r Una, H MUiwm:

Moodaya. W««s«aday« »ud rrlda/a,

». m ; OnMtvetil 9. m.; WMMOB S.S*..  .; 
Wulia ll.r.u > MB. m.; ML Vwuon t»f.m • 
liuarlnM. l'i>lni LSI U. m, IMal't Uland LS9 
u. ui . Wlu«ai». Culut lOip. m

»..ulh-b.««d Kl 
"* at l*.«l p. 
urH.-ta.uiid

Mr Joar»fcr»«l«vllle.al0aU«a»ar, 
MlDD. alter having apcnt o<rr |S,000 

the arst 4*«Ui» for atoaiaoa traa> 
rilhoul relle/, WM advised by bis 

druggist, Mr. Ale*. Kfettard. to try a 
be* al Oaaaahatlain^ Btenach aad 
Uver TableU. He did so. and U a well 
Bkaa today, if troubled with indJaaaUoa 
had lasts In the mouth, lack of appetite 
or oonstlpatioa. tHa tbrae tablets a 
trial and you arj oaruin to be more 
than pleased «l h ike rasa It For sale 
a* taols. pvr boa hy all daalors.

When you want a plmaat physic 
try Chamberlain i Mtomeeh and UTST 
Tablets. Th,-y are rssy lo take and 
pkasaat la r fleet. Kpr ante by all deal-

CASTOR IA
fir iBftMto «hi Children.

Thi IM YN HIII Atop BwtM

recently plowed up a round shell 
weighing eight and threequ%rter poundi 
frocn an old fence row. It Is said that 
the sh< U was carried from the Usttyv

battlefield and afterward bar! 
slang this fence In order that it mhjit 
net by accident be exploded.

Great Demons'
When colds and grip sre prevalent 

the quickest and surest remedies are in 
groat waataad. Mr. Joseph I). Wil 
llama, of McDwnT, Va.. says that he 
was cured of a very deep and lasting 
attack of la grippe by using Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy afUr trying ear 
eral other prtparatlnni with no effect. 
Far sale by all draggisU.* ' *

Maryland would have lost almost four 
fsst of va'uable farm land running 
many miles along In* northern border 
of Washington couaty If the survey 

>af the Maaoa and Dlzon Una made by 
giaear Martin and his aurveylag 

force had been accepted. Saturday they 
were la the vicinity of kllddleburg and 
were naabie to Bad the alone marker 
at the place called for by the theodolite. 
They began digging In a circle and 
found the marker about four feet north 
of the point thai! UutrumenU for. They 
qalt work and are walling instructions 
from Washington.

There U wore catarrh la taU section
 f the eeaaUy than all other dlaMW 
put together and until the lait If 
yean waaiuapoeed to be Incurable. For 
a great many year* doctor* pronounce* 
It a loeal dluss*. aad prtecribed local 
nmedls*, and by oonsuntly falling to 
care by local troatiumt pronounced I 
iMarablr. Helencw h M proven catarrh 
to b* a ronaillullonal illica^a and 
thercforf requites constitution «l Irrat
 Met. Hah'tOatftrra Uor« maao 
ed by K. J. Cii«n»y A C.- Tolid«, Ohio, 
I* tae only oon*uiuilonal eure on I ho 
market It I* lakrn iut«ruaily ID d 
from 10 drop* »o a teaapoonfut. It sola 
directly an the btocd and mucou* aur- 
faoee af the    Urn. Thry otfr one 

lut any eae»l»,lali» to 
lor aaisal»n aai aaatlinoa 

lahv A44r«a, r J Cawiv
?oedo,0hl*\ 

Huld (7 UrufgUts lloents.

.Meesra. B. F. Bhrlver ft Co proprietor*
of exteniUe canning factories In West-
mint tor and eleewhtre, hay* purchased
and adjoining the rail rot d- depot la
4ew Windsor, on which building* for a
jannlng plant will be commenced.

The Spring Lawn Paper Mills, owned 
y the Megargee Company, aitoaUd on 

Big Elk Creek, near Lewiarille, were 
almost destroyed by Ore last W< 
day. The Spring Lawn Mill* 
among the oldeet paprr mill* la that
 eotion of the country, and were partly 

f brick and frame. The fire will throw 
bout 50 hands out of employment.

tasi't Respect OU Aae.
It'* *hameful when youth fall* to

 how proper reepect for old age, but just 
he contrary In the case of Dr. King's 

New Life Pill*. They cat off maladies
 o matter how eererv and Irrespective 
of old age. Dyspepsia. JaunJIc*, KtTer, 
Ooastlpation all yield to this perfect 
Bill, locta at any Drag Store.

Choice Chances
For Investment

ARE OFFERED TO READERS OF THIS ANNOUNCEMENT.
3O HOUSES AND LOTS. '> 
21O BUILDING LOTS. , ; 
55 OR 6O FARMS , ^; 

ON MY LIST FOR SALE.
Parties desiring to buy can easily be accommodated by a variety of 

places snd locations. Sellers can obtain the aid and experience requisite 
for advantageous and quick transaction! by placing their property in my 
agency at once. Call 'Phone 21 2.

R. FRANK WILLIAMS
Real Estate Broker, ' ' 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

WANTED-Sereral prraon* of char 
acter and good reputation in each itate
on* in this coaaty required) to repre 

sent aad advertise old eetabllihed 
ealthy boilneas hoas* of solid finan 

cial Handing Salary flil.OC weekly 
with expenses additional , all payable 
In oaah eacb Wednesday direct frota 
head offlres. Horse and carriage fur 
nished when necessary, Baferenoes.
Encloee *slf addressrd envelope. Colo 
nial Co., tf4 Dearborn St. Chicago.

Paine's Celery 
Compound

Curee
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, 
AND STOMACH TROUBLES.

Spiting and Summctv
Wu have collected a remarkably handflome assortment of fabrics 

for the ipring and inmmer season, including the very latest and 
most faohiomable designs of suitings, trouserings aad fancy Testings

These goods are from the best known centres of* fashion sod 
will please the most exacting. Yon are cordially invited to call sad 
inspect same. A perfect fit guaranteed.

OF 
E9TABU9HfD 1BBT.

MMN'O CLOTHES,
BAU8BURY.

V

The lortnrn and evtti ol . . .
iligeation aic cipericnccd by thousand* al 

Ihb time. The dyvpeptk's train ol evib
,r U enumeialed ai loUowis Irclingi ol 

diuineu, lanjuot, nervouincai, lieeplevsMSe, 
headache, dlMenuon ul the Komach, lost ol 
flnh, dilfaculi breathing, and I be sctioa ol the 
heart ia leriouely aBecUd.

All Iwnm ol dywcpeia are quickly bsafched 
by the    of HsliK-i Csbry Qaasoaad. 
11>e UK ol thii mamloui medicine allays the 
tnflamnajbe ol (be nerves oeewed aboat the 
ttocnachj It oi>eni up th« eewtn ol the body 
sad leaipTii all waits ataltsf I U ckaaaS* the 
bloodi It make* new nerve fibnei II isMeMS 
difctlite power, and i>iu«xX» bodily Mreaglh 
and activity. Mi. FieJ. feae. UanaeVtt. 
luwa, briefly wriiet alwul hiijuupy e:
enc* wiik rstaf* Cstrry'
toOowm:  

"ll give* aae gwal pfeeaar* tu teaUly lo Ike 
aarrlli ol Paine'i Celery Compound. I csa 
candidly and honet«ly uy il i» *  utrt medi 
cine in Ihe w..iW. T»o yeara ag« I watial- 
leiinc limn iiidij;e»llmi »nd nervomneta, aad 
w*> >u lun du»n that 1 could baldly walk 
without help. I «eri two bottles ol Pals*'* 
Celery Co»|>uiind and to* l*Her aunoet hoss 
the hrrt duac, and have bail no u*e kw 
cine ilncc. 1 waa cuni|4etcly cured."

lixvxvd

When a bal, a good dress, or otbejr 
garment is a UttJc faded and old ia 
fashion it need m>t lie thrown away.
Color to with DIAMOND DYES.

in.ml-r kwk aa4 tt *>W

MORPHINj
QllalBl, Laa1.lBlBlB.Ba1, Ottalhi.) Mat•• ls"afl •ifclliMat * IMI
Bsnaanantly cured, without pain or 4ett ttioa from neMBaSJa, BMIBBI as 
lararngsor other atirnolaats. Wa ressare the aarsoaaaael pajajcijT 
than- aatnral coodltion because we nams IBS oaaaasal

Confldeatial correspondence,
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 Mra. Motile W right of Baltimore Is 
*UMag relatives and friends In town.

 Mr. Oner W. Robinson; of this 
town, and Miss Lulu Wicks, of Camdra, 
N. J, were recently married in Camden.

 L. W. Cooper, wlta Wllisoa ft 
Curlall, of Baltimore, was a pleasant 
calk-rat the Herald office Tuesday.
  Steamer Julian 8. Taylor arrived 

here on Tuesday from the South, laden 
wlta gam limber.

 The ladles of the M. B. Parsonage 
committee have decided to paper the 
parsonage.

 John Walker caught forty turtles 
last week, several of which would 
weigh as much aa twenty pounds.

 John T. M«laon and wife, James F. 
M*rtoo and wife spent Sunday last 
wiUMr.andMra.J. D Beach at Co 
lumbia, Del.

 The gasoline boat, Worcester ran 
an enareioa to Wetipqnin on Sunday 
last, taking several colored people to 
the seerion of Conference there.

 Oaoar Samuels ofJ. Kngel * Co., 
Wholesale Jewelers of Baltimore was 
in lawn Tuesday of this week, the 
guest of C. E. Caulk.

 Harvey H. Robinson wife and 
daughter Maaie, of Baltimore were the 
(nrats of air. Robinson's mother a few 
da) a this week.

 For a copy of HOB. Wm. M. Ma 
rioe's Poems, North Point and other 
fine production* apply to Herald Office, 
Sbarptown, Md.

 P. H Drennen, of Cape Charles, 
bat formerly of this town. la now at 
St. Vincents Hospitel, Norfolk, luffer- 
tag from an attack of appendencilia,

 Robert M. Me Lane was sworn in ss 
Major of Baltimore olty on Tuesday 
without ceremony. Succeeding the*. 
O. Uayra, George R. Heffner took the 
oath as City Comptroller.

 On Wednesday a party of young 
people from Laurel, about twenty-five 
in aamber, made an excursion on the 
"Mamie Marvil" to Vienna, on a flsh- 
ing trip. Made a pleasant call at 
Sharptowa en route.

 Mrs. Orace Brodey, has returned 
froaa Haw York aad Philadelphia with 
a fall Una of summer millinery and is 
showing a fine assortment of the latest 
ideas la millinery novelties, pattern 
hats, shirt waist hats, outing hats ate.

 Jones * Wheailey of Qalestown. 
Md. daalsrs la General Merchandise 
have just arrived from Baltimore with 
a new and well selected stock of goods. 
Don't fail to see their bargeias in bala, 
shoes, dry good* etc.

 taasiisCenwsy, representing Stew 
art Fruit Company Commbeion Mer 
casati of Baltimore spsat several daya 
last week circulating among the com 
pany'* shipper* here. Mr. Coowaj is 
wall posted in fruits and market pro* 
psota. Messrs, Uravenor and Rider 
raareaeat the Arm here. See company's 
"ast' la another col a ma.

 Bev. Bat)]. F. Holt, colored, who 
has been pastor at Hhitofa Church nea

town, for ssveral years was changed by 
the Annual Conference which met at 
WetlpquCn last week and sent to St. 
Peters, Va, flM miles from Norfolk. 
Rev. Zora B. DasaMI of Tyaakin will 
sucored himatShlloh.

 Mr. H. H. Robinson of Baltimore 
made an interesting address to the M. 
E. Sunday School on Sunday last 
His boyhood days were apaait lathis 
town and his remifttsoensts war* vary 
interesting and his address quite in 
structive. He Is aa active Sanday 
School worker In Baltimore and was 
for several years superintendent at 
Wtsley Chapel.

 The steamer, Dais/, arrived here 
this week and took the shirt factory to 
Irvington, Va. Ned R. Bound i wbo is a 
practical shirt manufacturer went to 
Irvington to aid ia patting down the 
plant and will remain some time to gat 
the work full under way. Roland C. 
W right, machinist, also want along to 
aid In putting down the machinery.

 On Thursday night of last week a 
Sunday School Class from the Laurel, 
M. P. Church of Laurel, came hare on 

excursion, Ira Melvla brought 
them on his gaeolhM boat. On Satur 
day night a company of young people 
cams from ]M same town in J. H. 
Marvll's gasoline boat Coma again. 
We are always glad to see oar Laurel 
friends.

The Schooner Carat n, owned by Capt 
Wm. M. Martin, with others, is now at 
ths railway for extensive repairs.   She 
ia a very large two top-mast schooner. 
She was run into recently aad received 
thirteen hundred dollars cash as dam 
ages.' It will take a month or so to do 
the work.

The B. C. ft A. Railroad Company 
has put the Tangier on ths Nantlooke 
River line.. This is a great improve 
ment over the recent boats aad will add 
greatly to the convenience of patrons 
and also to the pleasure aad comfort of 
the travelling public. This steamer is 
fast as well as well equipped. She 
comes up the rivet early. She also geta 
In Baltimore early itttd gives pssumgars 
a whole business day In Baltimore. 
This is splendid service and is fully ap 
preciated along the route.

The 14th anniversary of the Epworth 
League waa held I* tha M. E. Church 
on Sunday night last. The program 
arranged, for the occasion was carried 
out, with but two exception*. The fol- 
owing new officers were installed: Mrs. 

Ssllle J. Clark; 1st V. P., Mrs. Caddie 
Andersen ; Snd V. P., Mrs. Annie 
Knowles; Srd V. P., Miss Kannie 
Walker ; 4th V. P . MUa Brooxie Urav 
enor ; Secret an. Alonao R. Conaolly; 
rraainrer, Mis* Annie Owens.

Music was furnished by tha choir, B. 
P. Oravenor, chorister; Miss Brooxie 
Oravenor, organlat. Readings bv M 
Olia Waller, Victoria Spear, Daisy 
Walker, Maggie Bauerhpff, Dorothy 
Walker. Mrs. Sallle Clark aad Master 
Edmund Audrrwm.

  Sbarptown Hi raid.

POWELVILLE.
Strawberries the all aheorblnr; theme 

of moat mind* grest or small ia ou 
vicinity just now.  

Mr. had Mrs. John Johnaoa v 1st tad 
with Mr. and Mrs. Psul Powell Hitnr 
day and Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs King Slurgla. of Sao 
Hill, visited with relatives her* Man 
day.

Bev. and Mrs. O. H. fltocksdale aa 
Miss Scott sprat Fridsy at the home 
of Mr. Samuel Tllghmaa.

Mrs. K«g V. White aad Mrs. Atttaada 
Burbage wet* la Salisbury part, of 
Friday and Saturday. While there 
Mrs. Burbage purchased a lot of Mr. 
E. 8. TnUtt o* the suburbs of the 
town.

Owing to some misunderstanding In 
regard to dates or hoars, the M. P. and 
M. E. folks decided to have Children's 
Day the same evening. If nothing 
prevents the Children's Day exercises 
will be held at the M. P. Charon 
the first Sunday la June.

Messrs. E. H. White, 8. King White 
and J. Roscoe White, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeo. 8. Johnaon were at the home of 
Mr. K. V. White Sanday.

At the First Quarterly Conference of 
the Powellvllle Circuit of the M. B. 
Church, tha following parsons were 
elected as stewards and trustees to 
serve daring the present year:

ft JohnV Stewards; Jno L Powell, 
Joaiah Bailey, I. 8. Williams, Jno. W 
Kelly. Trustees; Joslah Bailey, Joaiah 
Powell, J. vV. Jones, Eliaha Powell, 
Albert Parker.

WUlards.-8tewards; B. A.* Da vis, 
Q. B. Trnltt, A. L. Lewis. Trustees; E. 
A. Davb, J. B. Lewis, Wealsy D. Tru 
ltt, O. W. Trultt, W. L. Moor*.

Ml Pleasant. Stewards. J. A. Jonar, 
W. A. Adkins, J. E. Trultt. Trustees; 
J. A. Jones, J. L. Beachamp, J. J. Lay- 
ton, A. H. Jones, Nshemlan Trnltt, J. 
J. Jones.

Friendship. Stewards; B L. Psrksr, 
D. W. Dennis, Levin Perdue. Trustees; 
Hiram Dennis, Jonathan Parker, W. A. 
Dennis, Oeorge Jackson, 8*well Dennis.

Wango. Stewards; 8. H. Wloibrow, 
J. L. Smack. Trustees; Arthur Parker, 
O. Wlmbrow, Thomas Burton, O. H. 
Wimbrow, J. T. Smack.

Parsonage Trustees. St John's; I. & 
Williams. Wlllards; E. A. Davls. Mt 
Pleasant; J. A. Jones. Frlandahip; D. 
W. Dennis. Wango; 8. H. Wlmbrow

Jim Damps gucd oat on aidswalks hat 
Aad leaked in vain for eae cool spot j 

Aad vawea ha ae'er agaia would aat 
A laach of heat-pradaclag meat. 

Once more has " Ferce " restored his visa. 
Although 'tis hat, he's " Sana/ Jim."

orce
The] r»0en

makes comfort possible
  sweltering day,

Hebe Him «e KM* C«*l.
"'Forr«' ta » bl«Mii'g to hot humanity. I And 

since aallDs; H—and I want It every morning— 
that I am able to (to through a hot day frith much 

comfort than when I used to rat h«artjr 
meal breakfasts. It hu uuirht tno how to live.

"11. B. (JLITIIHOIB."

Pastors' Salaries Advanced.
The following charges of tha WU- 

mlngton M. E. Conference have ad- 
anced tha salaries of their pastors as 
ollows;

Tilghman's Island, Rev. J. B. Can 
non pastor, from $WO to 1700.

St Michael's, Bev. Q. W. Bounds 
from S800 to fl.OOOi

Oordova, Rev. J. W. Pretty man, pas 
tor, from 1750 to $800.

Oantrevllla, Rev. H. Q. Bndd lastor, 
from $800 to $800, and possibly $1.0001

Kent Island. Bev. F. C. MacSorley 
from $830 to 11.000.

Snow Hill has sdvanoed Bra Green's 
salary $100.

Vienna charge has advanced Bro. 
Kanney's salary $80

Lakevllle charge has made a small 
advance in salary this year. 

^^
CkrUtUtma.

Some Christians, who formerly abort 
ed, no longer do so. Some never shoat- 
ed. Some do not spprove of it; others 
sre never wall, never In buoyant, hopefnl 
spirits, so don't feel like it. Rev. Jaa. S. 
  ah. Yellow Creek, Pa., save: "Vide* 
Uver Syrap is still healing ths sick. It 
saamt ai If God   bleasiag is vpon it. 
Listen, women that have been sich for 
yean are najar at work aad singing God's 
praises, sad men sre living s new aad 
happtir life. Good reports from tha 
Victor Remedies every where." AH Itvej 
DraggtsU snd Merchant* keep them

 Use Nitrate Soda for top dressing of 
Strawberries aad Early Tomatoes. 

W«. B. TILOBMA* at Co.

Pays 
Co Wait,

More especially to get the first 
look at L. P. Coulbourn's cloths. 
He has made arrangements to get 
your orders out in a week's notice 
and by doing this he expects to 
do more business than ever before. 
He is working more people than 
ever, and is doing his very best to 
please his customers. We are also 
making clerical work a specialty. 
If you are thinking about a new 
spring suit, and want a strictly 
Merchant Tailored Suit, call and 
see the only up-to-date tailor in 
»own.

Coulbourn's
09 Main St. Phone 81.

RESERVED FOR

G. A. Bounds & Co.,
Manufacturers of 

APPROVED PATTERNS
CRATES, BASKETS, BOX SHOCKS

and BuildingtMaterial.
HEBRON - - MARYLAND

A Good 
Business 
Proposition _

is something that ererybody 
who looks ont for their own 
interest will take time to 
consider? We hare

Several Good Business Propositions
to make yon, and

Here's the Point
We do batmen on baiineai 

principle*. When we tell yon a 
pair of ihoef they are as good 
as can be manufactured for the 
money. People ipend moat of 
their time in their ihoet, and 
this fact makei the quality of 
footwear a question of prime 
importance. Our proposition 
to you Li to tell yon good honert ihoee at a price at low M u oYm- 
•istent with good Talnea. We make thii proposition to all prospect 
ive shoe buyer*, fully believing that it is to your interest to do basi 
net* with us. We have man? advantages to offer yon at a reason 
why you should do your shoe buying of us, the first of which is, we 
we are exclusive Shoe dealers and also the largest buyers of Shoes 
on the Peninsula. We can offer you the largest and most complete 
stock to select from. We do not hare to give you one siw when 
your foot needs another. Our large stock enables us to carry all 
sixes and widths in stock. We take pains to see that every foot is 
properly fitted and also to select the proper kind of Shoe to meet the 
requirement for which it is intended. We have the exclusive sale in 
this city of all the best known and most popular makes of Shoes.

A person is often judged bv the company they keep, so is a 
merchant by the merchandise he handles, and while we stand behind 
every pair of fair priced Shoes we sell, whether made under some 
pet name or not. To those who want special lines we can offer such 
well known ones as the following :

FOR MEN: Th*> Walk-Over, W. L. Doutjl.., 
CroMrtt's Lonq Life. , -•

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS:
Th« Rice & Hutchlns, Burley 
St«v«n« & Co., Excelsior.

Queen Quality, Zelqler Bros., 
Cinderella, Allnutt Moody, 
Drew, Selby & Co.

FOR LADIES

All of these are good ones in their class and have reputations estab 
lished on merit, but the burden of our story is simply Shoes, and 
not the maker—trust as for that and we will always give you fnll 
value for your money or cheerfully refund yon the same. Think 
over our proposition, come and see us and let us more fully explain 
and show yon that we mean business and we feel sure that you will 
6nd that our interests are mutual. Yours for Shoes,

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
* •*

""" Boots and Shoes Exclusively,
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

First Class 3ob Printing
fll« CM* • Office.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL'S
6r>ai of men' $, Bov*' and Children'*

Spring and Summer Clothing
'" '•'•* ^^ • • •" ' --"V^ •-. % -•/:«, y /-/ ^"^

Hats and Furnishing Goods at Tempting Prices.
,; . * .. L\ * . '-,.,••'. -. ^:i'\-\. .-X' 1 , v•->t_,>• ;,,v.

Oar large doable store is filled with all the new and dependable wearing apparel for the clothing wearing 
public. We have Clothing for the Old Gentlemen, the Middle-aged Men, the Swell Young Dresser, the School 
Boy, who wants stout, durable clothes; dainty Neckwear, Handsome Shirts, Fanoy Hosiery and Monarch 
Patent Leather Shoes, in all styles—High and Low Out, absolutely guaranteed to not break through. A new pair 
given for every pair that breaks. Then there is our new Hats—Soft, Stiff, Straw and Genuine Panamas, in all 
the natty, up-to-date styles; we oan't begin to tell you half about them. . .„,., , * u

We ask you to do yourself justice by seeing this great array of Spring and Summer Fixings before you 
make your purchases. We want your trade. Come and see us. . .. , _ . ....

iWffi$
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